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To the Senate and House of Representatives of Thirty-first General 
Assembly: 
There have been presented to me, as Governor of the State, reports from the 
several departments as req uired by law, namely: 
Secretary of State. {Pertaining to Land Office.) 
Secretary of State. (Pertaini ng to C riminal Convictions.) 
Auditor of State. 
Treasurer of State. 
Attornev General. 
·uperintendent • f Publ ic Instruction . 
Sta te Unive rsity 
Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Ar ts. 
State Norma l School. 
Hoard of Control. 
Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
State Librarian. 
Iowa Library Commission . 
':> tate Histofica l Departm ent. 
State H lstorical Society 
State Horticultural Society. 
Adj utant Genera l. 
Dairy ,Comm issioners. 
Railroad Commissioners. 
Mi ne Inspectors. 
Boat Inspectors . 
C ustod ian or Public Buildings. 
G eological Board. 
Director Weather and Crop Service. 
Accountants. 
Board of Dentai:Examlners. 
State Veterinary Surgeon . 
Pharmacv;Commission 
State Board of Health. 
F ish and• Game Warden. 
Ca pitol Commission. 
Loui lana Purchase Exposition Commission . 
Highway Commission 
These reports will fully advise you concerning the conduct of the affairs 
of the State, In so far as they have been committed to these departments and 
officers. 
l"JNANCRS. 
The receipts and expenditures for the biennial period ending June 30, 1905, 
are fully shown In the repbrts of the Auditor and Treasurer. You will find In 
thne reports complete Information respecting all the fiscal affairs of the state 
during the time they cover, and it is unnecessary for me to do more than to 
brlntr them to your attention. Inasmuch, however, as It will be your duty to 
make appropriations for the future, I will endeavor to exhibit the financial con-
dttlon of the state as It Is now and as It will be upon the ut of January, '907 
u pon the basla of the present appropriations, and the ordinary and recurring ex-
- penses of administration. 
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fhe taxable value of all the assessed property fn the state upon which 
taxes were levied In the year 1905 Is $62o,8g,;,Ito.oo. In August, 1905 the 
Executive Council fixed the levy for general state purposes at three and two-
tenths mills. 
AMOONT lN TREASURY AND RSTDlATRD RECEIPT'S .FOR 190€. 
Amount in Treasury January t, tgo6 ·· · .. · ·· · · ···· ·. · ·· · .. · ...... $ 85r,?IS.II 
Receipts trom General Taxes (estimated) ....................•.... r,gSo,ooo.oo 
Insurance Companies /estimated) .......... · · ... · · ·............. 275.ooo oo 
~tate Officers and Stale Boards (estimated) .. ·......... .. . . . . . . . . . 2os,ooo.oo 
General Government, for Soldiers' Aid.............. 6o,ooo.oo 
g~~~~~~:·, ~~h~~r~~~! ~a;tr~:u~=~~~>ti~~~- ~~~~~~~-t~~~ :::::::::... ~~~:~~~:~~ 
State Institutions, Mlscellaneous(estimated).. .. . . ... . . . . 7s,ooo.oo 
lnteresl on Deposits (estimated)............. t8.ooo.oo 
Total cash on hand and receipts for the year 1906 •.. 
.ESTIMATED BXPBNDITORES AND BXIS'IING AN:MOAL APPROPIUA'IfQNS PA YABLa 
IN 1906. 
Adjutant General .........••.......... - .........•..... . ........ S 
Attorney General .................................... . 
Auditor of State ............................................. .. 
Governor1s Office ...........................•.................. 
Clerk of Supreme Court.. . . . . . ........... . ........... . 
Secretary of State, Office ............................ , .. . . . • .. . 
Superintendent of Public Instruction .... . ....................... . 
Treasurer of State ....... . ............. . ...................... . 
Board ot Control of State Institutions, Office .......•.....•...... 
Support ........ , ••.. . , .• 
Board of Health.. .. .. . .......... . .. 
Board of Dental Examiners .................. . .....•.. • .•... . .. 
Labor Commissioner ................... . ................ , .. , 
Dairy Commissioner................. . . . . ..... . .. , ... . , ... . 
Exectiuve Council, Secretary's Office ......... , ............... . . . 
Pharmacy Commission ...... . ............... , . , ........... .. 
Railroad Commissioners............. . ............. . ......... . 
Mine Inspectors ..•.... .. ....... . .... . , . 
Custodian of Public Propertv ........ . 
Fish and Game Warden........ . .................... . 
Geolo~tlcal Survey........... . .................... . 
Historical Department...... . .... . .............. . 
Historical Society... .... . ..................... . 
Library Department.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .• . ...•... 
Horticultural Society. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Agricultural Department .....................••................ 
Agricultural Societies. . ...... . ..................... .. 
District Court Judges.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . , ................. .. 
Supreme Court.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .. 
Iowa Weather and Crop Service 
Farmers Institutes ..... : ....... -.·.·.·.~·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 


































Bacteriological Laboratory....... . . . . . . . ..•..•.•.......... 
Mlli:ia .............. · · ................................ . 
State Printer and Binder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Teachers' Institute... . · · · · ......... . 
Collateral Inheritance Tax Enforcement. .... . 
011 Inspection ..... , .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... .. 
Miscellaneous Expense, Freight and Express, and Code 36. 154•1 65 
Collep;e f'f Agriculture and Mechanic Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
State universily.... . .... ~- ....... . 
State Normal...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Thirty-first General Assembly........ . ...•....... 
Sundrv Small Items .......•.................... 














"rota! ..... - .... ·· .........•....................... S2.702,34o.oo 
UNl'AID APPROPRTATIONS FOR STATE INSTITO'r.lONS UNDBR THE BOARD OP 
CONTROL WHICH MA V BE EXPR'NDRO IN }90G. 
Boys' Industrial School at Eldora ..... 
Girls' Industrial School at Mitchellville 
.. $ 4,197 21 
Solriiers' Home, Marshalltown .............•..•............ 
Blind lndusti'iai.Home. Knoxville .......•....••... 
Cherokee Hospital for the Insane . . . . • . . . . 
Clarinda Hospital for tbe Insane .......•..•....... 
Independence Hospital for tbe Insane . 
Mt. Pleasant Hospital for tbe Insane .............•.•.•.. 
College for the Bliod, Vinton.... . . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . •..•. 
Penitentiary at Anainosa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•• , ...... . 
Penitentiary at Fort Madison . , ........... , . , .. , .. 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home, Davenport ............................ . 
Scbool for lbe Deaf, Council Bluffs ... . ..................... . 
lostitute for Feeble Minded Cbildreo, Glenwood ...... , . . ...... . 
Estimated amount for contingent and repair, above institutions .. . 
Total .....•...•...•... .. ...•........... 
ONBXPECTED APPROPRIATIONS PAVABLI!: IN 1906 
College of A~riculture and Mechanic Arts-
Additional for Central Building ............... , . . .. . . . . $ 
f5e~tral 8H~ati_nit Plant and Chimney. . .................. . a~ry ~uldtng .............. . . 
~any Building and Equipment ............... . 
p erd and Equipment of Dairy Farm ............ . 
E11ultrv Equipment of Dairy Farm ...................... . 
Gqulpment of Central Heating Plant ...•............... 
Eoo~ Roads .................................•..........• 
L~~d~~~r-!ng_. ~~~~~t.~~~~:::: ... ~::::.: ~: ... 
Board of Controt-





































......... ····························· . ... ,, .. , 
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This balance, wlthl(sucb addition u ·exPerience ohows may be 111e1y 
nckoned on account of sums payable bnt still In the trtuury, say $aoo.- or 
•-000, Indicates the extreme limit of extraordinary appropriations that can be 
Slade to be paid out durin& the year •9'16· Strict economy should be lha cloml 
.. t spirit In all d8parments of the aovernment, bu' this does not mean that 11M 
*le should no1u1e to perform any duty that the welfare ol the people 1..,_ 
... orpniJIICIIOCiciY• 
___.....u. COJiftJIGaR-r ""'"'· 
Tile Thirtieth ~ "-biY appropriated ,,.,_ lor tha JIIDIIC* fA 
_.....the c•ll!!llllld" o14alructlon by lire or other casualty at tha 11UIIIk 
'fl'llllllt1 at Mo 8Udlm'-fortlml bu occurred. and I am Iliad tD 
,... ,.allllt:W o1 tbe appropriation bu been expnded. 
with the State Auditor in an amount not less than the legal reserve, for the 
protection of policy holders. It cannot be doubted that this is a wise system. 
We have seen that the J.IOSsesslon of great volumes of securities which can be 
changed. manipulated and used for lndiviJual profit and ulterior purposes, pre· 
sents a temptation that most men cannot resist. and constitutes a menace that 
ought not to be perpetuated. I believe. therefore, that from this time forward all 
"old line" life Insurance companies organized under the laws of other states and 
deslrlnK to carry on business in the State of Iowa. should be required to deposit 
with the State Auditor securities equal in amount to the legal reserve upon the 
policies Issued upon lives in this state. for the protection of such policy holders; 
the deposits to continue until the state In which the company Is organized shall 
require a deposit of the entire legal reserve with some state officer, at which time 
our Auditor should transfer the securities so placed with him to the officer of the 
slate In which the company Is organized. If a few states would adopt this plan 
It would result In every state having Insurance companies requiring the deposit. 
I earnestly recommend to you a careful Investigation of this phase of the qeneral 
subject 
Another grave defect In the methods ol life insurance developed by the recent 
study of the subject Is the accumulation of a so-called surplus. which, In a great 
measure at least. represents deferred dividends; that is to say, the sum which 
the company, In a vague way, promises to distribute at a future time to Its poUcy 
holders, but concern InK which there Is no specific agreement fixing the amount 
of the distribution. The surplus so exlstlog Is not reckoned as a liability, lor 
the reasoa that no policy, so far as I have been able to ascertain. contains any 
more positive usurance of distribution than that the policy holder shall be entl· 
tled to such share of the surplus as the directors of the company mav determine 
The whole scheme of deterred dividends has a tendency to lead the buslnw 
...ay from the field of Indemnity Into the field of Investment-a tendency which 
Ia allotrelher too prominent, and which should be checked by such reasonable 
hi(Uiations u can be prescribed without lnjurlnK the IOIIIImale enterprise of 
Insurance; but there Is a still more potent objection to the practice. 
AI Ia well known, the pnmlum charpd by a lt~~~~al reserve company Ia made 
up of two parts: Pint. mortality: second, the lcwll111for expense. The actual 
aaortallty Is considerably lea than the u.-etlcal mortality, and It mlpl ba-n 
that the share alloled to expense Is notaltopther conlltlllled. Pn~m tbae over-
clwps In the premium, IOfletber with a portion of the laterest ....,..., the .,,. 
plus Ia cnated, and the pneral promise Is to return Ibis surplus to tbe policy 
bolder In the form of dividendi. I am apealcllll now of a mutual company 
ahllqh Ills likewise true of a company bavl1111 aopltal stock, with the one ex: 
ctpUon of the diminution In the earnlnp cauaed by wbatiVIr claim the capital 
INCk may have upon them No company can llfely make any definite promise 
wllll -• to the surplus to ocqulred, far the obvloat -n that 111 extant 
lllllllalways be uncertain. One of the ,._ Ia the '- ...m- tbere-
,., II, lhall this surplus be ucertalnetl and apporiiOIIId .-.,.,._. olin some --at abort lntorv.Ja, or shall It be allowed to -•te durlat; loq 
......,., ud t- be paid to tbe poUey lloldera Ia oae11 Jll'OPOfdo• u tile 
ballnl of directors of the company may tblak _, It -• to .,. tllat 
_., .....tderatloa of -ty ud lair deiiiDC Nqatr. t11at tile 111rp1a to be 
CI!MIIoclor paid to partlclpatlac polley holden alld 1111 ~11114 paid 
or etbenrlle dlapoMd of, __, ,_. 1a aa ..,tq, 1 4o 1111t -. ._..;, 
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sa.rily, that the first or second years of a P0licy shall be so treated, because 
the expense of getting the business, with the mortality, quite consumes the 
p~emium for those years . If the dividends are deferred for a lon~ period, 
the polic~· bolder is absolutely at the mercy o( the company. Even H be 
could override, bY a judicial proceeding, the discretion of the board of 
directors in apportioDing the surplus then due him ( and the courts have 
dec
1
tled that be cannot) the cost of procuring the proof necessary to estab-
lish his rights would far es:ceed any benefit that be could deriv~ from tbe liti· 
gat ion. If, however, the law imposes upon the company an imperative obli· 
gat ion to ascertain aod apportion the amount of the !>urplus due to each 
parttc p:Ltht<,t policY bolder at the end of each year, then the naturalforces 
of competiu JD oetogreen companies, together with the option on the part of 
the pohcy holder to surrender his policy if the dividend be not fair and satis-
factory, will protect the policy holder from any serious wrong. 
1 therefore recommend that the law be so strengthened as to require an an· 
nual accounttng between each company and its policy holders so that at the 
< ose of each year the policy holders will be notified of their respective shares in 
the surplus of the preceding year. The amendmer.t should also provide for the 
options which a1 that time may be exercised by the policy holder: namely, to 
withdraw the dividend in cash or to use it for the purpose of purchasing further 
inwrance In so recommending, It must not be understood that I advocate the 
distribution. annually. of the enUre surplus. It would be unwise to Insist that 
the assets of the company shall at all times be no more than Its liabilities. 
There must be a margin of safety to cover unexpected and extraordinary con· 
dltlons. There are widely differing opinions with r"'pectto the amount or per-
cenla~ethat should be res.rved as the margin of solely, and this divergence of 
judament can only be adjusted by your good CPmmon sense, to which I con-
fidently submit the whole controversy. 
It Is b !loved by many thouJibtlul men tbat there should be a limit to the 
aacrea:ate amouut of insurance which a c:ompaay abould bave outatucHaa. 
or. lzl other words, tbat the amount at rlak: ahould be rfttrlc:ted to somelarp 
htNUOaable, sum. 
llaaw 11.ot bello able to reach a aatlafactory coactaaloo upon tblln.bject, 
u4 therefore make ao recommendation up01l lt. It Ia, ho-, so Import• 
ut cleo4, 10 fundamental-that 1 comply wltb maay requests ud hmln 
for It your careful consideration. 
Ida state bu, with pat wisdom, punned the pollc}' of narrowly n-
tha manner Ia which tbe legal .--rve of a company may be ta-
ts to be hoped that aa eallchteae4 coDSOrvatllm wiD ai-JI -tiel 
faature of aapervloou. I belleYe, bow-, that tbetlme 11M 
~ ~~~~=:.::.n~arce tile fteld oftu-ent. Ill harmony with the plan .._., 
f · Ufe lllauraace compaat. oboukl be permitted to laYIIt Ia drala ... 
Ia such ...,..rid• u pa91uc, carblac, sewertac or ot11et pebllo 
cort Beat-. TbeM _..rta. ... u safe u muutclpaiiMIDtl; 
as the opportUDIU. to - aoney oa nat - will~ 
~::~=~~~you oacbt to opea nct11 other remaaeratt" IIOk • I belleft, al8o, t11at......, JUelaaaraace com......, !aWl ot this etate alloald be permitted to Ia- a--~~~~~~~~ 
11«-..s by the &ucutln Coaacll, but not ........Sial 
-...r-1 ill a home olll .. ; aad.tbat, apoe a.,._,~ ••••J 
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such office ic. trnst to the Auditor, its value, as ~ete~roined by t?e proper 
authority, should be reckoned a part of its deposit .w1th t~e Auditor. The 
cours~ 
1 
have suggested will not only insure safety 10 the tnvestment of 45. 
sets, but will have a tendency to keep the money of our people at home, and 
to build up the state. 
in this connection, 1 desire to call your atte11tion to.a fe~tur~ in our present 
law that ought to be amended. As the statute now ~s, ~~f~ t~suran.ce com-
panies can loan money upon real estat~, under_ certatn l!mtt~tLOn~. tn .lowa 
and in any other state in which they are authortzed to do bustness. It ts the 
intent a[ the law that investments of this character shall b~ under the super· 
vision aod subject to the approval of state authority· . ~1tb respect to loans 
upon real estate made in distant localities, this supervlston beco~es eic_eed~ 
ingly difficult, if the right be given to loan wherever tbecompaOles ar~ ISsu-
ing policies The Jaw in this respect ought to b~ changed, so that II the 
companies desire to loan money upon real e-;t~te to otbe~ states, they should 
first apply to !he Executive Council, and recetve authority from that body, 
prescribing in what states or parts of states, other than our own, such loans 
can be made. Do not misunderstand me. I do not propose that each mort-
gage shall be approved by the Executive Council, but that the territory in 
which loans may be made shall be fixed by an order of the Council. The 
gradually decreasing rate of interest in Iowa furnishes a strong motive t() 
Joan elsewhere, and there should be some other check than the mere admit-
tance into another state for the purpose of issuing policies. 
The last su1;gestion that 1 have to make wilh respect to life insurance is 
not the least important, iodeed 1 do not recommend action upon it by this 
General Assembly. It involves an extent of study and investigation that 
w~ll probably preclude you, even if it should meet your approval, from dis-
posing of it at this time. 
There is more fraud and deception, sometimes intentional and sometimes 
unintentional, practiced upon policy holders by reason of the variety in the 
forms of life insurance contracts than in any other way. There are hun-
dreds of these forms , differing oftentimes but slightly from each other, a ad 
these differences are, in my opinion, in many Instances created for no other 
purpose than to enable the agent to found upon them an argument, the fal-
lacy of which cannot be detected by the unskillfu l mind, and the effect of 
which is to create an atmosphere of mystery about the entire business 
There are but two kinds of legitimate life insurance contracts. You cancer-
tainly number them on the fingers of your two hands . There is no sense in 
the almost infinite multiplicity of forms. !believe that there should be stand-
ard forms of policies. They should be uniform with all companie~. They 
should be plain, simple, and direct. The obligations should be understood-
If we bad such uniformity, the people would soon come to know what insur · 
acce is, a.nd what the insuraace companies agree to do in each of the several 
forms of contract issued. I believe that it is your duty to institute such a a 
investigation and to collect such information as will enable a !';ubsequent 
General As.<-embly to deal intelligently with this vital pha!'e of the business-
1 believe that Sections 1709 and 1710, as found in the Code Supplement, 
should be amended. Under the construction which bas been properly put 
upon them, the right to insure agaitl()l casualty to plate glass is rl!stricted to 
companies operating under subdivision 1 of Section 1709, and companies-
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operatlng under subdivision ·5 of that section are prohibited from that Kind 
of business. 
I cannot think that this was the intent of the General Assembly, for the 
re!iult is to eliminate competition and to make the rates upon plate glass in· 
surance indefensibly high. 
Subdivisioo{6 of Section 1709 creates a practical monopoly in the insur· 
ance of steam boilers in one company. We have experienced the natural out -
come o[ this condition. 1 find upon comparison that the rates prevalent in 
lowa [or the insurance of steam boilers are very much higher than the rates 
charged by good~ companies in adjoining states. 1 can perceive no reason 
why companies operating under subdivison 5 of Section 1709 should not in· 
sure against boiler explosions, and 1 feel that were the statute so amended 
it would be for the advantage of our people. 
A PRIMARV BLRCTlON LAW. 
In my last] biennial message, I stated at some length my views upon pri-
mary elections. Two years of thought and discussion have strengthened my 
belief tn the system of nomination by direct vote of the primary electors. 1 then 
said that as between nominations by a mere plurality and nominations by con-
ventions, I was inclined to favor the latter. Upon this point and upon this point 
alone have my opinions experienced a change. Further study, reflection and ob· 
servation have convinced me that we must either accept the primary system, in 
so far as it is applied with direct nominations, as a whole, or the convention 
sy~tem as a whole. With these alternatives before me, I have no hesitation 
in declaring that I am for the primary system of nominations by plurality, rather 
than of nominations bv conventions. If there were any practicable plan through 
which the voters could work out their second choice, I would gladly endorse it, 
but after giving to the subject all the thought of which I am capable, and giving 
to the laws of other states the most exhaustive study, I am unable to discover 
any workable arrangement throug;h which the voters can express their second 
choice. The Jaw that controls or reR:ulates the nomination of canc!ldates lor of-
fice has no element of partisanship in 1t. There Is no reason why the members 
of one party should be for it and the members of another party against it. Nor 
ha':i it any element of factionalism in it. There b no person wise enough to 
predict how such a law may affect him person~dly, and no man should be un· 
patriotic enough to attempt it. The man who favors or opposes such a law be-
cause he believes that for the time being it will promote or retard the fortunes ol 
an~ particular person or company of persons Is unworthy of the cltlzen,hlp he 
enJoys. The movement for nominations by direct vote is simply a part ot the 
mighty forward march of clvilizatlon. It i!l nothing more than a recognition of 
the fundamental truths of the declaration of lnd~pendence, and an effort to brlni 
our laws into harmony with the framework of free institutions. It is a part of 
the universal demand that the voter shall do nothing by proxy save those things 
which, in the very nature of our government. must be done by proxy. Constl· 
tutions can be made by the voters, and therefore they are made by the voters. 
Laws which :omprise infinite detail cannot be made by the voters in their origi-
nal capacity and therefore you are the proxies of the voters of the State of Iowa 
for the enact nent of laws. Nominations for office can be made by the voters. 
and therefore there should be no such thing as a proxy lntervenln~ between the 
voter and his choice. I have said that the system of nomination by direct vote 
l!i! but a phase ot a uniform and continuous advance of the people. It began In 
the early days ol the Republic. Originally, the President and Vice-President 
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of the United ~tates were elected by proxy, and the electors were expected to 
us~ their own judgment respectin2 the selection. It was not l..1ng. however, be· 
fore this idea became intolerable, and the present plan was adopted, \\'hlch is the 
nearest approach to an election by the voters that is possible without a (han,-:e In 
the constitution. For vears. the voters have in substance vottd for the Presi-
dent and Vice-Pre~IJe~t, for it is hardly possible to conceive of an elector ven· 
turesome enough to disobey the implied command put upon him by the voters 
of his state 
Senators in the Cong-ress of the United States are still eledeJ by proxv. but 
the General Assembly ot the State of Iowa anJ the conventions of the several 
political parties have repeatedly declared tor a change in the constitution that 
will require their election bv a direct vot•. and in so doing they have bern as-
sociated In action with the legislatures and parties of more than om· halt the 
tates of the Union. l:::.very lover of his country must see how Important it is to 
make the voter as influental a-; possible In the management of public affairs. 
Our aovernment is founded upon the vital thought that the citizen is intelligrnt 
enough and patriotic enough to hold opinions and express tnem. I he clear 
trend of modern reform Is toward the enlargement of his power and the awaken· 
lng of his sense of responsibility. 
The dominant party in this state has, in many counties, recognized the 
supremacy of the voter. and has established county primaries for the nomina-
tions of count\' officer!i. I doubt whether a sin~tle countv could be induced to 
return to the old plan The system of caucuses and conventions Is not only full 
of opportunities for the exercise of pernicious influences, which may and often 
do neutralize and destroy the will and wish of the voters, but, however fairly 
carried on.results, ordinarily, in nominations by skilled leaders and expert 
manipulators, rather than by thro people. The caucus gives proxies for all voters 
of the party it represents, for the county conventions. The countv convention 
gives proxies for all the voters of the county t...1 the district or stat~ convention. 
And thus, when the end Is finally attained, the outcome may not be what the 
voters want, but what twice-removed delegates may want. I have no doubt 
that oftentimes the delegate plan does register the desire of the vote"rs, but it 
falls so frequently that It ouaht not to be preserved. 
How maay of you would favor the election of State and county ofticen aad 
representatives in Coneresa by deleaates choaeu in caucaaea and COIIventioual' 
I venture to uy, aot one of you; and yet tbe election of cucUdatea to oftlee fa 
not more Important than the selec:tlon of caad.idates for the paeral electloa. 
Some moat escelleot men who are oppoaed to primary electlona aeem to tbillk 
that the only purpoee of aucb a aystem Is to prevent cheating and that sordid 
form of bribery commonly oblerved fa crowded popalatloas. Such men fall 
to dl.c:era the atillcreater evila agaiast which the proposed enactment Ia 
directed. The chief object of a primary election law is to make it certain 
tbat the voice of tbe plain common man will be beard and heeded. It Ia 
poaible for blm to be beard under tbe present system, but It requires u 
.aort that be will not alway. make, aDd 1Jbicb be oever ought to be com .. 
to JD.alre. 
wW a,_ that the voters of aay political party •boald determlae 
'~-~~~=::~::: 1bould be. Tblo, luaume, Ia a faada-tal trulh, bold 
. , tb- wbo an1 aplut tbe primary u by thoM wbo ""' for it. 
':~(i}~i$- • acatut It, bowner, -Ill to bellaft tbat tbe volin 
· eMir 4aol- u dactaallr tllroap c:aa- aad coawa-
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as through primary elections, and here the issue is joined. In cauCtt 'iCS a":Jd 
conventions the Jea.der, the alert and succe~sful or~anlzer. the men :ready 
with speeches and motions, the unscrupulous mant~ulator, finrl ther~ hts 
completest opportunity for influence. Some o[ the thm~s _done may he tnno· 
cent •nd some of the things done may be wrong and vtc1ous; b~t whethe_r 
innocent or vicious, the ordinar)' V"Oter who gives no futher attentton to poh· 
tics thao to becoOle familiar with public questions and to vote when the 
time comes, has no fair chnoce in the mysteries of the caucus aod ~he con· 
vention. u there WPS no other reason for a primary election law. tt woul~ 
be needed to equalize the capacities of men for management: and to m~ke 1t 
more difficult. at least, for the man who promises to bring 1n towr sbtp or 
county, to fulfill bis promise. 
There t., bowever, another view which appeals to me still more strongly. 
Our country bas c banged mightily in tbelut quarter of a century. Buaiaets. 
and commer~ have passed, in large measure, from the individual to the 
corporation. The corporation bas well nig:b captured the industry of tbe 
United States. There ta a close usoctation and sympathy among tbe 
mat combiaatloas of capital wbicb enable them to move •• though directed 
by a alagle will. They are vitally concerned iD the lawa which are, from 
tim" to time. adopted, and therefore one part of their gicantlc purpoMI la to 
ceftltrol, to a d~e. the government-national, atate and municipal. He who 
d- aot- ud feel tblo effect lo botb bllad and 1Dli8Dolble. Tbue eorpora· 
tiona aad combination• have at their command untold wealth, the atronii[Wt 
latellectual force ever organized, aad au infinite variety of channela tbroach 
which to work; and they inteDd to prneu.t aay aovernment from enac:tial- or 
.. lorclac aDJ law wblcb tbey tblak oacbt aot to be enacted or enforced. 
Tiley will do tbla tblnc If tber eaa, and tbe moat caaual otudeDt of bum&D 
u.tare mut percetYe that the attempt 8priDP from tbe commoneat charac ... 
tariotle of tile buman rac:e. Tbare 11 j,.t oae way In wblcb tbey ean do It 
elhetuallr. aad tbat lo to determlae wbo oball be aomlnatad and elec:tad. 
Their arta coveT the whole raup or lafluenee. At one time th.,. bribe, at 
_.!bey browbeat. Now tbey decel"" &ad now tbey oeduee. Tbey talre. 
- maa to tile top of tbe moaataln aad •b- him the world that may be bla. 
aad wltb_.,.. they talra from bla oboalder a burdea tbat lo too_.,. for blal 
10 -· Tiley run tbe wbole pmnt of bumaa alfeetlono, and IIODDd .....,. 
-ID tile cbordo of both vlrtae ud -· In abort, tbey are equipped 10 
.., wu- tile occuloa re:jalreo. Tbalr cblef ofllc:en are aeaall7 mea of 
lllalldltll aad monlo, bat tbalr oparatlou are 110 YUt that wlunl they-
u on1or 10 aceompllob a certala reoalt, tbef do not feel reapoulble for tbo 
-ID wlllcb It Ia attaiDad. 
Is tblol- tbo rail_,. eompaal• an1 the polltlc:al eorponotloDO, aad 
w111111 tWI' uft 1001 IDtrodaeed boN all tbo metbocla wblcb baft ban olt-
.....S .-..-., ltlo maal- tllat tbey- fa-clad to direct tho -
of tbo .-, aad that they tltlll ID-d to direct It If It be wltbla IWr 
,._.. "ftte ..0..,. ... IWr aiJiad - WaDI to p.-n<~ the--
u41110 -~......, ..__ tt.y bow that they will baft a llotW 
..._*-Palo.,.._ of ... IM&ID,_ lllraln ol tbo -
11011114 .... tllnap • ......., ........ .,. __ TbeJ -- .. 
....... - allottt Clio ........ IMp - Uollt .......... 
..... - lle•ID*'-wlllo tbebedr ol the people u - .. •••-
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the manager. of cauculiies and · . minimize, if it will not des conventio ns. A P.nmary election law will 
there were no other reas . ~roy, the_ power of raalways in politic~; and if 
cieo.t I look on or enacting s uch a !i;t&tute, this would be suffi 
parts' of the up~a the a~ulitio~ of pa!t.o;es and the adoption of a primary a~ 
the desired e ~Same rem~dtal leg•~lation. They are both needed to secure 
ad, and neather will be entirely effective without the otb 
1 must not be understood as eve h . h . er. 
bring about the millennium in o~iti:tiD~·~ at •. pru~ary election law will 
ne.::c;, deceit: but l am sare that !ben tbe law e~e wtll shll be .fraud, selfish-
one step toward purer and better goverament. s t•ssed .we Will have taken 
are some counties in the stat b am qutte aware that there 
etty o£ a chan e ~ w oae representatives will not feel the neceJ-
they will not ~e::::;a~~~;trr:c;;~ncs~~~::es are concerne~: but I trust that 
communitie!J, but on th~ other hand wil~ br the condttton of their own 
~tandpoint that will enable them to see the wve~:~~f ~~opos~d law from a 
I cannot dwell upon the details of the law 'l'he e eat re state , 
are differences of opinion with respect to th. re may be and probably 
the legislation There are certain essenti:tcfope as well a.ot the det~il of 
venture to suggest. eaturec;, however, wbtch 1 
First. The law should provide for the nom· . . 
candidates for all offices filled by th t tnatlon by dtrect vote of all 
Congress of the United States. e vo ers, and the office of Senator in the 
Second. It t~hoald provide a · 1 . be held at the nme place and tip~~~ary e ectton for all political parties, to 
Third. It should provide that tho:! ernn re . . . 
votes for an}' particular office sbouldp be h cet~tng the hlgb~t number of 
office t e oomtDee of the party for such 
Fourth. It should provide that every voter if he 
vote the hallot of the party with which he is affiliated votes at all, should 
H:ememhf'r that I am not a.dvocatin nD . •. 
only the spirit of a measure which ~ . y special btl!. I am advocating 
estl)' believe, promote the cause of~ e: It becomes a law wi11, and 1 earn-
the people. · 00 government, nod the intereit of all 
RAILROADS. 
Tb~re bas been mucb disCU!i!IOn, not oolv in our 
"lpeCI!Df free transportation, or passes, over r~ilwa I" owe state but elsew.her.e. re. 
and !ihould be prohibited, It is utter! iadefen . Y lne!l. The P_ract1ce ts vtcions• 
I& certa~nly not true that every pass is:ued b a'~~~i~~:om any pom_t ~{ view. It 
corrupt IOt~nt, nor is it true that t-very peno! receiviny company IS ts.sue~ with 
~awful. motive_. A great deal of free tran!pJrtation b g a pas. .accepts It ~ltb un~ 
t!lsued m obedience to a custom that bas become fir 1 as b~o tnued and ts being 
Clf years. Jt i!l, however true that th my fixed m the gradual growth 
IS so generally used to' influence pu~~i~s:e7ni::•.:akeo _on such _proportions and 
hould be abolished, root and branch. I ba~e oint d bn~e public officers that it 
message ho~ natural it is-indeed, bow inevita~le iteid ~ut ID ~not her part of my 
common With other great corporations, to attem t s . for ratlway companies, in 
meat and mould itt p::>licies to promot th . p .•o dJTect the course of govern• 
that railway manag~rs will e!ndea .e b cur o~a ln_terests. It is to be expected 
vor wn all the•r m•gbt and main to secure the 
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enactment "::f auch la ws as will make their proper ties more valuable, a nJ thelr 
reve nues more a mple . It is to be expected that they will t: xha u!l t eve ry influence 
to p~vent the passaae of such laws which restraio or reculate their practtces. In 
so far as they can accomplish these results by fair , open argume nt, they a re en-
titled to all the victories they can wio ;•bul wben they use free tran:sportaticm to 
tempt either the private cititen or the public official into frtendly co-operation ; 
when they employ the pass to turn activity into apathy or to convert independence 
into servility ; in short, when they pay men to ignore the pubhc good and forget 
the geoeral welfare-they commit a crime agaiost the fundamental tenet o£ free 
govern meat. It is wholly impossible to discriminate between those that can be 
ofluenced with such courtesies and those who cannot. and therefore if the remedy 
is to be commensurate with the evil, it must prohibit all (ree transportation. This 
ii right from p,oy point of view. The railways are public highways, and all per-
-sons are entitled to use them upon the same terms under like conditions. Under 
the pass system, those who are best able to pay travel tor nothing, and those who 
are lea ... t able to pay make up the loss. 1 earnestly recommend the adoption of a 
law which will have no exceptions to the prohibition except two, and they are not, 
when properly analyzed, exceptions. Persons in the service of a railway company 
who receive passes by the custom of the companies as a part of their compensa.· 
tion should be permitted to receive them, and the stock shipper, who must either 
accompany hii stock or sencl someone in his 5tead, !Should be allowed free trans-
portation an<:i return to bis home. because an attendant is necessary to care for the 
'tock. and the transportatiC'In for such ao attendant is a part of the freight charge. 
Jn 50me state9 io which there are statutes against passes. the attempt is made to 
lim
1
t the prohibition to persons holding official position. 1 regard such statutes as 
altogether inadequate. for there is as much harm in giving free transportation to 
prominent men, to leaders in political contests aod to delegates to conventions as 
there is in ~iviog them to men after they have been elected to office. 1 sincerely 
hope that your patriotic judgment will lead you to make ao end, once for all. of 
this custom; not a part of it but a\\ of it, condemned as it is by the universal opin-
ion of mankind. It will be understood that what 1 have said about ratlways ap· 
plies with e'lual fnref" to street railways, telegraph, telephone, t.xpress companies 
and s\eepin~~t cu companies -in short, to all public service corporation"'. 
1 respectfully recommend, also, a further regulation with respect to pas-
senller fares upoo railways. At the tresent time, the ordinary traveler pays 
three cent!l per mile. The railways sell a mill!age book co ... eriog 2000 miles of 
travel, good for one year, at the rate of three cents per mile, with n reo bate for the 
mileage. to be exhausted within the year, of $11).50, or substantially one cent per 
mile They ba\·e al~o a credeotial system which involves a travel of 4000 miles 
w
1
tbin tbe same period, with a rebate of one ceot per mile. 1 am unable to per~ 
ceive the equity or fairness o{ these rules. 1f the mileage book plan be a good 
one. tt seem!'l to me that you should require the ra.itway• to aell mlleage books. good 
lor JOOO mtlesand upwards, at a fil"lt rate of two cents per mile, good until used, 
and if purchased by the bead of a family there is no reason why it should aot be 
used by any member of the family. I understand and appreciate thf' difficulties of 
identification. and the meoance of the scalper, but tbe difficulties are not insur-
mountable, and I believe tbe effect of such legislation would be to at once lighten 
tbe burdens of the people and increase the revenue of the railways. Tbe man who 
travels little ts at present at too a:reat a disadvantage as compared with tbe mao 





\ \'hat is common ly known as the ''long and short haul" claus~ in our statute 
abso lute ly fo rtids a railway from charging-. l~ss passengtr fare for a li(rea ter dis. 
tance than a lnser one on the same li ne. The general justice o f such a provision 
is urquestio n;.ble, but I bcheve that t 'g t- re are circumstanc9 under which the 
rai lways should be perm ittf'd to mee t competition without effectin~~; intermediate 
point s. 'Y ou will better under.;tand what I mean through an illustration . A 
passen ~~ter desiring to travel £rom Des Moines to 'larsballtown bas the 
option of t;everal routes. The Chicago and Great Western line is the shor test 
route, a nd the fa re which tha t ccmpany is permitted to charge is three cents per 
mile. I can see no ROod real\On why the Chicago and Northweste rn, for instance, 
should not be pe rmitted to carry the passeoger for the same fa re tha t is allowed 
to the Chicago and Grt:l\1 Weatern line, without affecting the charge to intermedi· 
ale points be tween Des Moines and Marshalltown on the Chicago and North-
western line. 
I therefore recommend such an amendment to the law as will au thori ze the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, under such circumst .. nces, and after due in-
vesti~ation, to relieve the railways from the eftect of the long and short haul clause 
in the statute, I do this not only because I believe it is just to the railways, but 
because it will greatly convemence the traveling public. 
PAR D ONS AND PAROLES . 
A!\ req uired by t he laws, I present to you herewith a statement of all par-
dons and suspension of sentences Issued by the Governor during the past 
two year~. This statement will show briefty the reao;ons upon which action 
was taken in each in1tance. All communications, petitions and letters re-
ceived upon applkations for executive inte rference are on file and are open 
to the inspection of any person who desires further information . 
I have, duriug the aforesaid period, issued six pardons; one u pon the in-
itiative and recommendation of the Thirtieth General Assembly , and five 
upon my own motion. I have released from the penitentiary In that period 
130 convicts by suspen1ion of sentence!, otherwise known as paroles. I 
have released from the county jail in the same manner 40 convicts. 1 have 
restored to citi~enahip 55 persons, remitted 70 fines, and 3 forfeiture~. 
Inasmuch as you will be called upon to consider the report of your joint 
committee relating to reformatories and indeterminate sentences, you will be 
interested to know something of the succus of the system of paroles as now 
established in the Governor's office, The general rule that I have attempt-
ed to follow is this: If I find a penon, especially a young person in the 
penitentiary 1 whose Offen1e W&S not the outcome of a criminal or vicious 
life, but was committed under peculiar circumstances and great temptations, 
and of whom I believe, after full investigation, that if released , an upright 
life would follow, 1 have been inclined to give such a person a chance for re-
demption. I have made mistakes, as a matter of course. for the attempt to 
look Into the heart of a human being is a difficult undertaking . Neverthe-
' ess, I have been much gratified with the result as a whole. Of the 170 per· 
sonli who have been paroled in the last two years, I have been compe11ed to 
relurn to the penitentiary or jail,under revocation of parole, but 13. All but 7 
out of 130 persons relea~d from the penitentiary are reportin1 regularly to 
me, and all but 9 of the 40 released from the county jail. I have maintained 
• ver these persons as effective a supetvision as was possible with the assis· 
taoce .£Ito wed me, and I believed that all of them, or substantially aU of 
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betn, ba"'e been alnce thetr release conductmg themselves in an upright. 
non st, and industrious wav. 1 am tDore 6rm1v persuaded than ever before 
nat reformation should be one of the gr~at object'" of the criminal law , a nd 
t:1at the release of prisoners under parole is entire! coosistent with the pres-
ervallon of t~e sentiment tut punishment must follow wrongdoing. 
In this coonect:on l again ur~te upon you the adoption of the indeterm ina te 
sentence for many of be cr,'lles recognized by the law. 1 will not enlarge 
upon the subject. for I as .1me that t 1e Cl"mmittee to which I have already 
referred wtll, in its report. d scu~ carefully aod adequately this mo1t inter-
esting phase of Crlminoloc-v. 1 am most hearlil}' 1n favor of the p lan for 
the division of our C•:>nvicted criminals, making the institution a t Anamosa a 
ref rmatorv for men a'ld boys, and the institution at Fort Madison tbe 
peoiteoti:trv for tbe more harc1ened and habitual criminals My observa-
tion Qo no• permit a doub! th ,t a much larger proportion of our young men 
who have gone wrong can be ~; :wed for decent lhres t han a re now uved , if 
the eol·ghtened methods that ha~ found tavor among the closest students of 
crime and reformation are employerl here 1 am in favor , also, o f a separ-
ate ·eformatory for women and gtrl!i, and 1 earnestly urge you to take the 
tal'1al step required to bring about that en1 1t is t rue that at the present 
time there are on')• 18 O? HJ women and girls in the penitentia ry at Anamosa 
although the whole oc:uber of pri oners in the two penitent iaries is more 
th;\D 800. 'J' be truth 1 that j Hies ,.,,11 not coav.ct nor will judge sentence 
women a,d girls to the peniten~ ry. save in ?are instances , for those of-
fense ., f wh ch they are most com "non y guilty. If Wi' a re to do aaythlog 
·o purtfy SOl'ety 1:1 this dlrec•:on, we must furn ish a place more 
suirable f~>r their deteo•10o andre. >rmatioa th:\o we now have. 
APPLICA.fiO roiS POR PARDON'S BY 11 R I SOSHR9 CO~VICTKD OP MURD&It lN THK 
FIRST OB(~R.RK, 
There have been ti led io the office of the Governor 12 a pplications for par-
don by persons c• nvicted of the crime of murder in the first degree, and 
senteoced to imprlsoo ment for li~e to the peniten tiary. Due publication has 
been made of the e a pplications, and I herewith tran sm it them to you for 
such investigation a 'l the la w requ ires at your bands, and for such recom-
mendat ion as you may be pleased to ma ke . 
I subm:t also two app licatio n for commuta t oon of !lentence from death to 
lmprisonmeat for life; name ly those of I.-1'1Uil1 Bu OJSe and Joseph C. Smith. 
The1e apph~.;at: ons were made tn 1.ne for the exerclf;e of the clemency with-
in my pDwer; namely, c• ,m -:nutation from a death ·entence to imprisonment 
for llfe, and 10 so fa r as 1 am advised they were not intended to be submitted 
to you. I consid-red them both very cartfully • ao d denied the commutation, 
fi:~:in~ a. day n each c sc fo r t .1e execution of the sentence , 1 was then 
au am now in ~oub t whether roy d aty requl rt'd rae to place the apphcation 
before you. 1 am locltr.ed to the opinioa tha t, u nder the law, they are oot 
such applications u are to be pa e:i upon b v the General Auem bly, but 
inasmuch a1 the decis10o ia\'olved the lives Cl f two men I gave them the 
bene tit 1 the doub t Although the day for their e:~:ecution is f:ixed, it le 
after the probable d jou rnment of your body. I leave the whole subject 
with you to be deal t with as ~ou r-. ew of the law and judgment of the clr· 
cum.staoces may d lrect 
--
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Tlll! CBNSUS OF 1905, 
Pursuing the authority given b)· the Thirtieth General Assembly, the 
Ezecatlve Council bas taken and compiled a censns of the state for the 
year 1905. The extent of information sought concerning population and 
qricultare correspoaded with the modern notion of the scope of a census, 
aad when the Council came to compile this information and such further 
lt&tiattca as could be obtained from sources other than the &!Ssesson' re-
ports. it wn found thatthe appropriation of $15,000.00 was insufficient to 
meet the e:zpense I believe it to be true that those who were employed to 
do this work rendered &!'1 much service for the state u any like number of 
penoua ever rendererl, even in private business, for like compensation. 
ID tbt.dtlemma, the Council found it nece$53ry to determine whether the 
c:ensua report ahould be issued shorn of much of the valuable knowledp so 
collected, or whether it ~;hould undertake to add something to the appro· 
prlatioa. Before reaching a decision, the Council conaa.lte'd the cbairmea 
of the committees on appropriations ia the two braoc:hn of the Asaembly, 
and aaked them to confer with the members of these committees. This 
beinc done, the Council was advised (u the individual judgment of theM 
memben) that it ought to make the census report complete, even tbouah 
It co.t more than the appropriation, and that the memben of the two com· 
mltteea woa.ld recommend that the present General As~mbly relmbune 
the members of the Council for any additional expense incurred 1 not a-
ceedtna $5,000. Thereupon. the members of the Council furnished $5,800 
apon their own responsibility. It ia for you to say whether this sum 1ball be 
repaid to them. I confidently assert that the cenaua report now aboat to 
be ilaued is more varied and will be found more helpful and instructfve thaD 
UJ' former report, and I beg a careful examination of ill scope by all thoee 
wbo are interested Ia sucb publication•. 
HISTORICAL BUILDING. 
1Ia punuance of an act of the Thirtieth General Alaembly, the B&Ciltlw 
CoaDCil acqaired the ,.malaia11: lot Ia the ball block apoa wblcb the baU4ille 
laal-.paylactborelore$6,000.00. Tbeboaoeoa tbelot oold lor$!01.110, 
mall:illc tbe real toot $5,499.00. The ezcavatioa for tb&t part of the balld· 
laa:aow uader conatructlon coat $6 1981.59, aad the contract wu awardec1. 
aftK OOIDpetld.e bids, to Henry W. Schl...ter 1 of Chlc:aao, for the~ 
tloll of oo mach of the buildiac u I oball d-.ihe, for $167,0111.00. a, tile 
-. of the contract, the b_,.eat ud the lint ud -d 11oon of tile 
- ..U.. of tbe baUdiac, wblcb an to be occapleclmalaly b)' the 11taeo u-
brary ud the Library Commiolioa, _,.to be oatlrely llatobed, ~ tile 
._ door aad wladow culap of tbo library, wblcb tbe BDCtttift eoaa-
all- oboald be of ateelud of the -ltyle utile -k ataclto. 'J'be 
-tlal part of tbo bulldiac wu to be ooaploeo, u to Ita aterlor. 'J'be 
-t did aot laclade plamblag, b•tlq &114 -wat11t1. TIM c.....a 
1Ma41t lm-iblo to oc:oaoaalcally coaatract tile- w111c of tile ....... 
....... ud tbonforolacladod tbe c:eDtral put to the-t-IIModlllol 
TIM coatractor qned to cot~~ plate the baUdiDI• ill 10 wu tt-_..._. 
tatlle..-meDt,b)'tbe&mofJeaary, 1906. w ..... ..._, ....... 
~ tiM COIIIDIOD fate of delay, aad It io Dot probaille - ... wiQ ... 
IIIII -" before Marcb &nt. 1a order to mate the baiWlllc Ullllable 
tile s- Library, it will be -.,. to lllltall tile phula....., ..._.... 
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ventilating plant, purchase book stacks, and put on door and window casing, 
either of steel or wood. Tbe CouncU bas expended of the appropriation as 
follows: 
For real estate and excavation ................................. $12,480.59 
For architect. superintendent, sewer, etc ..................... 8,662.62 
For Hea"W. Schlueter............... .. ................. 132,012.58 
Total • .. .. .. .............................................. 153,155.80 
STA.TK SQUARB, 
In accordance with an act of the 1'hirtieth General Assembly, the Bse<:U· 
tin Council sold State Square for $8,500. The authority so to do was ac-
companied with a direction to invest the proceeds of the sale in loti fronUna 
upon Capitol Square. The Couucil has purchased one lot frootlng on Eln· 
nth Street, between Capitol Avenue and Walnut, for $2,250. It hu ea· 
deavored to purchase other property, but bas hitherto been unable to apee 
with the owners upon a price. 
BDUCA. TION'AL llfSTITUTIONS. 
In 'riew of the fact tbat the Thirtieth General Assembly appointed a joiDt 
co•mlttee to uamtne into the method1 of management of atate educational 
Jutit1ltlou, and knowing how patiently &ild carefully the committee hal Ia· 
ftltlpted the aubject, I shall not at this time present my views upon tbe --ny tb&t has eoga .. d the beat thoaght of tbe people of the 11&18. 
Tlaen Ia one pbue of the matter. however 1 to which 1 can refer with ••· 
tiN -rlety. The Uaiveraity, the College of Agriculture and Keclwtlc 
Alta, aad tbe Normal School were aever so prosperou1 and efficient u U., 
an at thlatlme. 
,... Uahwalty, ootwlthataDdlug the aabappy lacidoat1 of nearly two,.... 
..... - ........ U it D ...... tp'eW befo... lt1 earollmoat Ia DOW IDbetaatbtlty 
• Ia-of tbe entollm.ent on the fint of January I 1806. It bu tabsa 
Dll ..,lllo, ud baa apaaded ill c:ourseo of loltractioa oo that tboy _,. 
.. •IUII...tty otaadarda, aad it io DOW ftrmly eatabllobod Ia tho collll...._ 
......... ]0. 
.. Collop at Am• baa DOt oaly malatalaod the bleb Nputatloa wblall ,_.it 11u -bUy borDe, bat bu otRI farther 1treactbeaed I-ta tile 
tM odDC&tloDU -rid. By CODIDIOD <0-Dt It boldl the lnt .... 
1M -tloaa of ltlldDd lllollow that lm -" ill llpictollaN 
of tile·- darlq tha Jut two, ...... DOt oal)' ....... 
of nob ooboola, bot that It bu dollll - Ia - tt.a 
~of oar rar.... thea..-..,.- clld ill • W. ..... 
11M ralaad ltlll JaiPor tile crltlrioD of .. b lllllllDIIIIMe 
lllt!IIJ.,IIIIII,.eo18 tllil ....,_of t11e- "- t11o1r bapDrtaatlllllli 
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owe to them a profound and continuing duty. They are entitled to a.ll the 
advantages that the best schools can confer upon them. While it is not lobe 
expected that all the boys and girls of thll3 state will take oo. all their educa· 
tion in our own schools, not a single nne of them should leave tile state be-
cause there is a better school elsewht:re. To keep these boys abd girls at 
home and to attract others I rom neighbonng states. we must ktep pace 
with the times. We must continue to erect buildings of the best type. W~ 
must increase the support to meet the growing demand, and we have a de-
mand which arises not alone from greater numbers, but from more com 
plete and varied io:otruction. We have not a penny for useless expenditure, 
but we have millions for tbe perfect training of our boys and girls. 
THB LOUlSIA:SA PURCHASR 'EXPOSITlON COMMISSION. 
This commission bas finisht:d its labors and made its final report, leaving 
a large part o! the appropnation uutxpended. It deserves the highest 
praise for the faithful and etlicieot way in which it represented the State in 
memorable celebration ol which it was a wor'by part. I h::el grateful to its 
distinguished President, and to all hi!J ac;sociates, for the unselfish and un-
compensated labor which they performed for the honor of the common-
wealth. 
THK CONSrtTUTIONAL A:UBND).!ENT L~TRODUCI~G BI£SJ'I;IAL ELRCTIONS. 
Jo accordance~ with the resolution aU opted bv two 5uccessive General 
Assemblies, there was submitted at the general eltction of 1904 the consti-
tutional amendment to bring about biennial instead of annual elections. 
The amendment was adopted by the electors and due proceedings were had 
to make it a part of the organi.::: law of tte state. The only concern thAt 
we now have with regard to the amendment is the adjustment of our statutes 
so that they will conform to the constitution, as it now e:\ists. There are 
many sections of the Code which will require' am~ndment. I have given 
some time to the examination of the !'object, and have collected a Jist of the 
sections that must be changed. It is probably incomplete, but ~uch as it is 
I will gladly deliver to the committees that will be entrusted with th~ work. 
It would avail nothing at this moment to recite these sections, and 1 there-
fore simply mention the matter. So vital i>l the necessity of bringing the 
Code into harmony with the constitution and so careful and thorough must 
the investigation be, that I take the liberty of recommending that the work 
be given to a special committee in each branch of the asst-mbly. 
One effect of Lhe amendment will be to bring into offhe all elective offi-
cers at the same tit:ne. So far as the state is concerned, 1 do not think this 
is especially objectionable, but 1 do believe that in the counties it will be 
a serious obstacle in the way of effident management. Two remedies have 
been proposed: First, to make the terms of office generally four years 
instead of two 1 so that a part of our officia.ry will be elected in one bieonial 
period and a part in the succeeding pEriod, just as they have heretofore 
been elected in alternate years. Another remedy to meet the troubie that 
may arise in the counties is that, although elected at the same time
1 
the 
terms be made to begin at differtnt times in the year 1 anti thus preserve a 
measure of continuity and experience. 1 have reached ov s;ettled conclusion 
upon these remedies, and therefore expre~s no O!>inion. · J only say that the 
difficulty is a real one, and should receive the mature r~flection of the Gen-
eral Assembly before any action is taken. 
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HALL OF ARCHIVES FOR RECORDS. 
The Historical Building will shortly be completed and ready to rece·ve 
that part of our archives, or records, that the General Assemly may es-
tablish in the buildjng a Hall of Archives, in which there shall be placld, 
in a methodical and systematic way, a large portion of the records which 
are now in the capitol building. There is no authority for the transfer of 
such records, not for their proper custody in the new building 1 and 1 rec-
ommend such legislation as shall set apart a suitable room in the new build-
ing for this purpose, and clearly describe the records that shall be pre-
served. I do not enter the detail of the subject, but bespeak for it your 
careful consideration. 
STATE BOAllD OF HEALTH. 
In view of the tact that practitioners ia the OsteOJ>athic school of the treat-
ment of diseases are now required to pass an examination before the State 
Board of Medical Examiners, I believe it is wise and ju!l!t that the law be ~o 
amended as to require the appointment, at large, of ooe member of the 
Board of Health aDd Medical Examiners from that school. 
It seems to me tbat it would be better to appoint such member from the 
stale at large, for the reason that it is ddlicult to readjust the prec;ent health 
districts, and there would be a greater certainty of securing an efficieat 
member. 
PORK FOOD. 
1 have received from the Secretary of the Department of Agriculture the 
report of a committee of the Board relating to pure food, The report was 
adopted by the Board of Trustees 1 with the request that I consider it io 
connection with my message. l transmit herewith a copy of the report, to-
gether with the result of the investigation of Professor J. B. Weems, whose 
services were engaged by the committee, and also a proposed bill prepared 
by the Boarrl. 
lt is obviou~ that our failure to enact rcst~ictive legislation upon this !"ub-
ject has made Iowa the favorite field for those who deceive and injure the 
people through impure aod adulterated foods. The disclosures are not 
only startling, but shocking. 1t is the manifest duty of the General As~ern­
bly to iuvestigate this subject at an early date, and adopt such a measure as 
will protect the people from the impositions and frauds that are now prac-
ticed upon them It is wholly impossible for the consumers of food to pro· 
teet themselv~::s, nod therefote the State should do for them what no one 
else can. 
LEGISLATION RBSPRCTJNG TliB SAUl:• OF l'RT.aOLEt"l-1 PRODUCTS 
Not long ago, 1 received from the Governor of the State of Kao.::as a 
commurication as kink· me to lay before the General Assembly of this state 
certain legislation which has been adopted ln Kansas, with the suggestion 
tha: the independent VE:rineries of that state desired to do business in tbe 
State of Iowa, but could not safely embark in the venture unless some such 
protection were given them here as is afforded by the recent statutes of that 
&tate. 
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1 have the honor to transmit to you a copy of the letter of the Governor , 
together with copies of the statutes of Kansaa upon the subject. The "'e· 
quests as to addiuonallegtslation in our state covers two points. Fin\ a 
legislative maximum rate for oil. 
I am opposed to the change in our policy that such legislation would In· 
volve. Long ago we gave to our Board of Railroad Commiaaionen the 
authority to establish and publish a schedule of maximum rates, and I can 
see no sufficient rea .. on for withdrawing from the jurisdiction of the Com-
missionen this particular commodity. If the rates for oil are too high. they 
should be reduced, but the Commissioners sbonld reduce them, and not the 
General Assembly. These rates as now established are uniform, and do 
not permit discriminatinn of any kind, and whether tbey be too high o r too 
low, tbey are paid by all shippers alike. 
'rhe second point relates to a prohibition agalnlt the practice, employed It 
Is believed by at least one company, of lowering the price of the commodity 
in a particular locality sufficiently to destroy a competitor who hu eatab-
lished a rival business in that loc:ahty. With thla •1.-Uoa J am 
heartily in accord. I believe- that competition 11 Yital to the welfan of 
commerce and industry, and it i1 the duty of tbe aoverumea.t te a.e all the 
power it can command to preserve lt1 full force and ..tror. We al1 know 
that It Is the custom of some concern• that have attained ar-t atreDatb to 
crush competition by selling their eommoditle1 Ia the Mlahborbood Ia 
which competition is eatabllshed at an abeurdly low price, kaowtac that 
the competitor cannot withstand the unfair attack. Whatwe£ you caa d.o 
that will prevent a monoply from ao fortifying ltaelf again1t competllJoa, 
wltbout latorforlug with tho - IUk competition that keeps prl- at a 
lair level, will be a righteous semce to tbo people of tbe otato. 
TB& a!DORCaY&RT OW TB& LIQUOR LAW. 
Pour yean of official oblervatloa hav. made a deep lmpnuloa upon IDJ 
mind reapedlog the Inadequate enforcement of tbe law nlatlac to tbe .... 
ol latozlcatlag liquors. Whatever may be oar opiDiou wltb recard to tba 
wloclom ol a particular law, .,... all - that ., loq aa It Nlll&bul the law 
It obould be obeyed, and tbat tb- wbo vlolat. It -d be plllllobe4 
Tloore Ia ao creator ••II Ia tblo couatJy tbaa tba lu!ty wltll wblcb Ia--
admiDtatoncl. We very mucb need tba IDIDiioa el a DeW IJIIflt IDto the 
...-.moat that will not tolerate &D lateatloul !&Dura to obey aDd..,._ 
tile law. I bell..., tbat oar lllatuto lor tba .... ol IDtodeatlol UqDOD -.18 
otnoaltbealag ID -poet to Its eaforcomnt. Thora - .....,ml ...,.._ • 
to the pi&D that should be adopted, &ad I nbmlt tbe man. aa ODe -a, 
ol JODr coaolcleratloa, bat wltboat reeommnd.- • to the cbanclor o1 
tba leclalatloa tllat oboald be .....,ted, 
.Oft' .. OP IOWA 80LDI8al AWD u.u.oa& 
Two yean aco, I broa1bt tbla mbjoct to J'OGf -tlotl, w1t11 a. 
- reeommoadatloa that provlaloD be made lor tba OOIDplllltlota o1 • 
... pllle - ol tbe .,lcllen aDd ullon ol tbe War of tba a.lllllloll ... 
a.lputela War. I tblak J'OD _...,, wltb auaiDalty, ID flnw ol 
......, bat It failed by a mlacbaace, wltboat the .!&all ol ...,_. I 
t1J --dotloa wltb laCNUad ..... Tlla bOI that will be 
tM- ol tbe war coa-plateo &D apndltDN lfMllr a.. 
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bill of two years ago. but 1 think the plan now sugge. ted will be quite as 
effective as the fortner one. 
PAKlLV DJlSilRTIO!I. 
The uperience of tbo&e who are engaged in humanitarian aod cbaritable 
work showa that in a very large proportion of the instances in which women 
seek aid for themselves and their children, the husband! and fathers have 
dnerted the home, and thus repudiated the obligation which the law ~o 
wieely imposes upon them. The man who, without good cau!!ie, deserts h1s 
cblldnn and the mother who bo:-e them, is a criminal, and ought to be 
paoilbed as a raak offender acainat the fundamental compact of society. It 
illtraage, but aevertbeleu true, that Iowa, so progressive io all moral legis· 
atlon
1 
bu not denounced this act as a crime. Many of our sister statel have 
already provided for the proper punishment of such on offen~e, a~d I 
atroDI'lJ recommend the adoption of a rigid criminal statute on thiS subJect 
at tbep..-t _.ion. 
CHILD LABOR. 
AmoDI ttao. who bave given the most-careful thought to social problems. 
ud amoq tb- who bave l(lftn and &1'11 l(ly!Dll: the belt part of their lives 
to llelp their fellow men. there ia no difference of opinion respecting the ne-
.-~y o1 a law wblch obaU ngulate tbo employment of children. I tblak 
_,. pa-.a well dlapOMid toward tbo welfare of bumaaity, and especially 
to .ada a IOftrllmeDt u oun, mu.t concede: 
Plnt, tbat cl:aUdrea abould not be permitted to work to the otent of later 
lerbo1 wltb a coamon ochool educ:atlou. 
._,d, tbat they obould not be ponalttod to work under ouch circum· 
- u will be Hkely to Impair tbo otraugtb of tbelr bodies or pervert tbelr_.... 
It~~- that with tlae p....,t dr10lopment of Industry Ia tbo state tbere 
- .._ cldldra8 who are doiDif wbat tbey oa1bt not to do Ia tbe way ol 
~ IliaD Ill _, ol our-· atatoo; bat U - bei(ID rlgbt we will have 
a. .. ,.,..,.. iD tbe da,_ to come. 1 bopo tbat JOD wUI lind It DOD• 
....,_ w1t11 po4 poU.:,. to eaact aotatate upoa tblo sablect. 
......,..tloio_. pneraJ topic, I sagaat that tbe lu90DIIe court law 
,....a 11r lllelaat o-&1 "-mb)f bu - loDDd oomowllat 4ofloctlft. 
1'1111 It llalld 11p011 a .aad prillclple lo DOt to be doubted. Ill doflcln• -to.,_ dnrlq tba .-.... by ~ wbo haw 1'1111 
&114 cJrla at laMrt, aDd I cJa4ly racom-4 tbat the _,..to tMir ..,....tto-. 
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nccurred o the meaa\\·ht e t emphasLZ.e the ~efects in our stA.tutes, and I 
again recom.In~ he tegi~latiOD ~ben outlined 
AID FOR 'IIIE JNVK~TlGATlO. OF .H:NIClPAL QUBSTIONS. 
It has been tbe policy of tl:e 1t11te in the past: to extend some aid to <.:er· 
tam a oci :ions whtch (leai w1t:1 agriculture 1 believe the investment bas 
been a good one, and has 1teu•erl for the people of the state advantages 
whtchotherwsethey would bJ.yeJost. The growth of population is now 
largely in the citieS anc'! towt&, and there are constantly arising problems 
of the mo t important cbara1 ter which require intimate a~sociation on the 
part of those who art.'l admin·~t.riog municipal affairs to solve. I believe, 
therefore, that a small apprcpriatlon in aid of the work of the League of 
Iowa .\funicipalities would be a wise expenditure of the public funds. There 
is no one respect In which we are t>o hopt:lesa a muddle as the management 
uf our cities and towns. and any rea~ona.ble thing that we can do to aid 
associated muni~ipRI officers in working out needful reforms will be very 
l":elpful to the cause of aood government. 
IS NK'YORIA. 1. 
Since you l:.\st assembled, ilt>ath has claimed another of the men who 
1thfully served the State a~ Chief Executive. Buren I<.. Sbtsrman died at 
h 11 home in Vinton on the 11th day of November, 1904. 
He was one or tht! plam, sturdy men of the west, and represented in 
h1gh d!!gree the virtues of our citizenship. He was loyal to his country and 
hts St3.te, steadfast to his friends and !-tronr in the spirit of the sound and 
~:nduring principles of life. His memory will long be cherished by the 
people of the State. 
Gentlemen. yC'Iu me-et under the most fortunate and favorable condi· 
tions. You represent a God-fearing, intelligent, prosperous constituency 
Vou come together renewing old acquaintance rather than maki ng new 
friendship!i. The confidence growing out of long association will c rea te an 
efficiency without parallel in the legislative department of the State. Your 
• experience will enable you to move ea. !'lily along accustomed paths. YGu 
are to be con.e;ratulated on the opportunity to do your work a t a t ime when 
the standards o£ integrity in both official and private life are high, and 
when fidelit}' i more imperatively demanded than ever before. In conclu · 
sion, 1 again submit to yCiu the reports of all the officers and departments of 
the State government, especially recommending that your Comm ittee on 
Retrenchment and RefJrm liball review them carefu lly; scan vigilan t ly and 
cutically all expenditure!, to the end that it may be known whether the 
s vants of tbe people have faithfully dischare:ed the :trust imposed upo n 
them Respectfully llbmitted , 
~~ 
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REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE . 
DES MOINES, IOWA, September 8, 1905. 
HoN. ALBERT B. CUMMINS, Gove1·no•· oj Iowa: 
SIR,-In accordance with ths provisions of Section 122 of 
the Code, I have the honor herewith to submit my .report as 
Auditor of State, for the biennial period ending June 30, 1905. 
REVENUE AND l'AXATION. 
The auditor's biennial report for 1903 shows the receipts 
from all sources, paid into the general revenue for the preced· 
ing biennial period, to be $6,177 ,855.50, and the receipts for the 
period just closed amount to S6,600,347. 71, which shows an 
increase of $422,492.21. 
The following statement will show the sources from which 
this increase has been derived: 
.Frl)ln Countltl:to~' State Ttu ... 
}"rom Count-It'll on Bta.tt~ lnstitutlon Accounts .... 
Fee~~ Htato Officers. . .... . ...... . 
Collatrrallnherttnnce Tnx 
Bt&ttl tn~t.ttnllOns ... . 













At the close of the last biennial period, there was a balance 
in the treasury of 81,531,826.00, after deducting all outstanding 
warrants. This has been reduced to 81,302,542.00 at the end 
of the biennial period just closed, showing a decrease of 8229,· 
28:3.00. This decrease in the balance in the treasury added to 
the increa~e in receipts, $422,492.00, shows a total increase in 
round numbers of $652,000 in expenditures. This increase in 
expenditures is accounted for as follows: 
(vii) 
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For State institutions under Board of Control, SS,OOO.OO; for 
salaries of the Judges of the Supreme and District Courts in ac-
cordance with an act of the Twenty-ninth General Assembly, 
increasing said salaries, for the biennial period, $128,000.00; for 
repairs and improvements to the Capitol and repairing fire loss 
to same, $325,000.00; for completion of the Historical Building, 
$85,000.00; for the St. Louis Exposition, 8100,000.00. 
The Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth General Assemblies also 
added liberally to the annual support for educational institutions, 
and for the erection of monuments on southern battle fields, 
etc., which together with the items enumerated will fully account 
for the increase in expenditures as above stated. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. 
Statement No. 3 shows my estimate of the receipts for the 
next biennial period, amounting to 86,500,000.00, which is based 
upon a levy sufficient to produce S2,000,000.00 per year from tax-
ation, and such additional receipts from other sources as the 
past and the future seem to justify. I believe this estimate is 
conservative, but do not think it would be prudent or safe to 
anticipate more. The estimated receipts, as shown above, 
added to the amount in the hands of the State Treasurer on the 
1st day of July of the present year, namely, 81,302,542.00, makes 
the total available resources of the State for the next b iennial 
period $7,802,542.00, from which, however, should be deducted 
$1,432,200.00, being the amount of the extraordinary appropria -
tions of the Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth General Assemblies, 
yet undrawn, which are liabilities and must be met, and which 
would leave the net available resources of the State for the next 
biennial period $6,370,342.00. 
ESTIMATED EXPEND!'rURES. 
Statement No. 4 shows my estimate of the expenditures 
of the State for the next biennial period, and is based upon the 
present general laws and the expenditures during the last fiscal 
period, and amounts to $5,250,578.00. This does not include 
any special or extraordinary appropriations which may be made 
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by the Thirty-first or Thirty-second General Assemblies. By 
deducting this from the probable available resources of the 
period ending June 30, 1907, as shown above, namely; 
86,370,342.00, we find the probable available amount for 
extraordinary appropriations by the Thirty-first and Thirty-
second General Assemblies to be in round numbers $1,100,000.00. 
COUNTY ACCOUNTS. 
At the beginning of the biennial period ending June 30, 1905, 
there was on the books of this office, in round numbers, $100, -
000.00 of delinquent accounts against counties for support of 
county patients in the various State institutions, about $30, -
000.00 of which was in dispute or represented discrepaneinq h 
accounts as shown by the books of the counties and the State. 
A great portion of the above amount had been delinquent for five 
to fifteen years, some dating back twenty to twenty- five years, 
and in one case thirty -five years. I am pleased to state that at the 
clo"e of the above period every disputed account has been har-
monized with the books of this office, and the entire amount 
referred to has been collected, except $2,000.00, which is being 
withheld by two counties for support of five insane patients 
whose residence is unknown, and who h~ve not yet been ac -
cepted by the Board of Control as State patients. At the be-
ginning of the present period there was but $21,000.00 due the 
State from counties, $11,000.00 of which was paid July lleaving 
but 810,000.00 due, none of which dates back six months, ex-
cept the 82,000.00 mentioned above. The adjustment and 
settlement of all claims herein mentioned has been without re -
HOrting to the courts in any instance, and apparently with en -
tire satisfaction both to the State and the counties. 
The principal causes lor the dispute arising between the 
State and the counties as to claims, are as follows : 
lat. A failure on the part of county auditors to keep a ledger 
account between the counties and the State. 
2d . The absence of necessary provision for checking the 
accounts by mean" of a personal representative of the State. 
3d. The indefinite provisions of the present law in regard to 
the time and manner of making remittances to the Treasurer of 
State, the time and manner being different for the differen t 
funds. 
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I would, therefore, recommend that the laws be so amended 
as to provide a uniform time and manner for making remit-
tances to the Treasurer of State, and that a practical penalty be 
provided for the enforcement of its provisions. 
NON-RESIDENT INSANE. 
At the close of the biennial period just passed the certificates 
from the superintendents of the several insane hospitals showed 
347 State patients whose residence is unknown. Should this 
average be maintained during the year, it means a total expense 
totheStateof$50,000.00peranuum for this class of patients. It 
seems to me that some legislation is required along the line of 
determining the residence of this class of patients, as the pres-
ent law relative to ascertaining the real settlement of such 
patients is very unsatisfactory. In my opinion the law should 
be amended so as to make it the special duty of some disinter-
ested person, either under direction of this department or of the 
Board of Control, to make a personal investigation of such cases 
and ascertain, if possible, the place of such patients' real set-
tlement, and if found to be in some other State, definite provision 
should be made for paying the expense of transporting the 
patient to the place of his residence. The average cost of each 
insane patient during his natural life is, at a conservative esti-
mate, 82,000.00, much of which could be saved to the State on 
no~-resident patients by returning them to their actual place of 
reSJdence. A little money expended in this way in the begin-
nmg would, in my opinion, save the State many thousands of 
dollars in the end. 
Pb:RMAN!>NT SCHOOL l'UND. 
The permanent school fund of the State at the present time 
amounts to 84,760,820.54, having increased during the biAnnial 
period from escheat estates and the aale of school lands 
$6,376.02. This fund is all in the hands of the officers of the 
various counties, by whom it is easily kept at interest at the 
statutory rate. Mr. J. F. Wall, chief clerk of the revenue de-
partment, in checking the delinquent accounte of the counties 
with the State, has discovered that in some instances the condi-
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tion of the school fund is very unsatisfactory. In a few cases, 
at least, where the counties have sustained a loss in this fund, 
the shortage has not been made good from the general revenue 
of the county, as the law contemplates, but remains as a de-
ficiency in tbe school fund, the county, however, accounting to 
the State for the interest each year. The records of this office 
show 1,200 acres of unsold school lands; but the department 
does not feel satisfied that this really represents the total 
amount of such lands, as in his checking of accounts Mr. Wall 
discovered in each of two counties eighty acres of unsold lands 
that had not been reported to this department. Like conditions 
may exist in other counties whose accounts have not been 
checked. Xothing but a thorough investigation, for which no 
provision is now made, can determine the real condition of the 
above fund and the amount of unsold lands. 
UNAVAILABLE TAXES. 
The State evidently loses considerable revenue from what is 
known as "unavailable taxes." Under provision of law, the vari-
ous boards of supervisors, after taxes are past due from two to 
four years, declare the same unavailable, and thereafter, in 
many ~ases, no accounting is made to the State for any portion 
of such taxes afterward• collected. The State is certainly 
entitled to its portion of the revenue derived from this source, 
but as stated under the previous heading, it would require a 
thorough checking of the books of the county treasurers to 
determine the amount that is due the State from this source. 
UNIFORM SYSTE~I OF ACCOUNTS. 
It is found upon investigation that in very many instances 
the county auditors keep no ledger account with the State, and 
have no means of knowing the amount due the Stete on 
account of the various State institution funds, except from the 
bills filed with them by this department. Where the accounts 
are kept, there ie no uniformity with regard to them. A uniform 
system of bookkeeping by the officers of the various counties is 
certainly very much needed. 
xii BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT. 
In view of the irregularities above mentioned, as well as for 
other good reasons that might be assigned, I am firmly con· 
vinced that a law should be enacted providing for a public ac-
countant, whose duty it should be to look after the interests of 
the State, and to make periodical visitations to and examinations 
of the books of the various counties in their relations to the 
affairs of the State. The last session of the General Assembly 
made proviaion whereby tbis department was enabled to send a 
representative to the counties where disputes existed with ref-
ence to elaims of the State against the counties, but what is 
really needed is an arrangement whereby the investigation can 
be extended to all the counties of the State, and to all accounts 
between the State and the counties. I am confident that the 
State would derive additional revenue far in excess of the ex-
pense incident to the examinations, and that the counties would 
be greatly benefited by reason of the suggestions and changes 
that would be made in the present system. 
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. 
The situation as to building and loan associations has 
changed but little since the close of the last biennial period. A 
few more associations have gone into liquidation and others are 
closing out their business. Only a very few domestic associations 
are attempting to take on any new business. There are now 
eight domestic and fifty-two dom~tic local associations which 
report to this department, as against seventeen domestic and 
fifty-five domestic local two years ago. 
INVESTMENT COMPANIES. 
In my last biennial report I urged the necessity for legislation 
regarding a class of concerns, which, for want of a more suit· 
able name, were designated as investment companies. They 
were various in form and organization. Some were known as 
home building associations; some as realty companies; others as 
bond companies, etc. The last session of the General Assembly 
enacted a law seeking to regulate these concerns. Under its 
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requirements a few organizations have sought to be authorized 
to transact business in the State; but after careful and thorough 
investigation of their plan of business, the Executive Council 
declined to authorize them. I am fully convinced that the 
operation of the law has kept from our State many concerns 
unworthy of the confidence of our people, and thereby has 
saYed much money to the people of the State that might other-
wise have gone into speculative and uncertain schemes, which 




During the biennial period 139 State and gavings banks have 
been organized, with a combined capital of $3,490,000.00, while 
only twenty-three were discontinued, either because of liquida· 
tion, failure, or change of organization. Tbe deposits in the 
State and savings banks increased during the biennial period 
from 8132,443,981.00 to $146,493,959.29, making an increase of 
$14,490,978.29. At the beginning of the period there were 238 
State banks. During the period twenty-three were organized 
and eleven discontinued, leaving 250 at the close of the biennial 
period. At th<' beginning of the period there were 336 savings 
banks. During the period 116 organized and twelve dis -
continued, lea,•ing 440 at th~ end of the biennial period, or a 
total of 690 State and savings banks, which number since the 
end of the period has increased to 709, making a net gain of 135 
State and savings banks in the State since July 1, 1903. Two 
State and six savings banks have failed, as follows: 
The State Bank of Germania in October, 1903: Sheldon State 
B'tnk, October, 1903; Sigourney Savings Bank, January, 1904; 
Corning State Savings Bank, February, 1904; People's Savings 
Bank of Pella, February, 1904; New Liberty Savings Bank, 
November, 1904; the Dedham Savings Bank was taken charge 
of by an examiner during the holidays, and went into the hands 
of a receiver early in January, 1905; the Graettinger Savings 
Bank, June, 1905. 
There is no single cause for the above failures, some of them 
being due to speculation in stocks, others to defalcations, and 
some to reckless banking. It is safe, however, to state that in 
almost every instance it developed that loans in excess of the 
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legal limit had been made, and that the exammmg committe& 
from the board of directors had failed to perform its duty as 
provided by law. While the number of failures in State and 
savings banks during the period was large, as compared with 
other periods, failures were not confined alone to this class of 
banks. Practically the same per cent of failures occurred in 
national banks during the same period, and a very much larger 
per cent of failures in private banks, the number of private 
bank failures being not less than twenty· five, as compared with 
eight banks incorporated under the laws of the State, while the 
actual number of incorporated banks in the State exceeded 
those of the private institutions. I might also add that a large 
number of private banks have incorporated during the last 
year, more than twenty have done so since the 1st day oi 
May, 1905. 
NEEDED LEGISLATION. 
In this connection I desire to suggest that it is my belief 
that the law should be amended in such a manner as to provide 
for the two examinations each year by the examining committee 
from the board of directors, instead of four, as is now contem-
plated, and the result of the committee's findings should be 
reported not only to the board of directors, but to this depart-
ment, and a reasonable penalty should be provided for a failure 
up?~ the part of the committee to perform its duties. It is my 
opm10n, also, that the method of making quarterly reports to 
thts department at present is unnecessarily cumbersome; that 
the law should be so amended as to provide for a Jess number 
of signatures to the reoort, the present law requiring two officers 
and two directors, or one officer and three directors to sign. lt 
often happens that it is inconvenient, if not impossiblE!, to secure 
the required number of signatures, and therefore the reports are 
frequently delayed, or are •igned without knowledge of their 
correctness, or both. 
In my last biennial report I recommended the publication of 
an ann.ual report on banking. Without advancing any argu-
ments m favor thereof, I desire to state that I am still of the 
opinion that such report should be made and that a bulletin 
should be. issued quarterly as soon after the report on the quar· 
terly call 1s complete as is practicable, that it may be given to 
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the public and to the banks themselves at such time and in such 
form as to furnish some practical information as to the condi-
tion of the banks making report. 
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANIES. 
Our law regulating loan and trust companies is very meager, 
in fact, it might almost be said that we have no statute govern-
ing them. The last session of the legislature amended section 
1889 of the Code, which was the only statute with reference to 
loan and trust companies, in such a manner as to provide that 
all Joan and trust companies should possess capital at least 
equal to savings banks, and should be subject to examination. 
"The law while in itself being very desirable and commendable 
legislation, serves only to complicate matters, inasmuch as it 
provides for examination and regulation of such concerns, but 
does not define the powers and duties, or prescribe limitations 
within which they may operate. I feel that I can not too strongly 
urge the necessity for legislation with regard to this class of 
companies. 
INSURANCE, TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONES. 
Nothing is said in these preliminary pages regarding insur -
ance, telegraph and telephone companies, for the reason that 
the subject of insurance is discussed at some length in my an -
nual reports on insurance, and telegraph and telephone com-
panies no longer make report to this department, the Thirtieth 
General Assembly having placed those companies under con-
trol of the Executive Council, as recommended in my biennial 
report of 1003. 
Respectfully submitted, 
B. F. CARROLL. 
Auditor of State. 
CO DITION OF TIIE TREA::>URY. 
The amount of funds in the Treasury at the close of the last 
fiscal period, June 30, 1903, including agricultural college mort-
gage bonds, was $2,289,220.12, belonging tc the several funds 
as follows: 
tklru·ral reTenne. . ..... . . . . 
A!Crtenltural t'Ollf'!i(' tmdowment. fond ..... . . . . 
bpee1al Iowa •U.te colleae fund .................. . . 
Special nntYertdloJ' fund 
tJJM'eial normal acbool fond ....... . 





Total , .. 's 2,2S8,220.12 
The amount received from all sources during the fiscal period 
ending June 30, 1905, was $7,449,516.63, which was distributed 
in the several funds as follows: 
GeiUiral revt-nue .. ... • - . ...... . 15,600,84i.71 
B~lal uniYt~ndt.r ta~ ..................................... . 
Bpel'lalai{tlcnltural oolle1e tau: . , . _ ..... ,, ............ . 
Special Rate normal~e:hool t.u .. .. .......... ,.. . . .. _., .. , .... . 
4Krlcolt.ural college endowment fund .... .... ...... .... .... . . ..... .. ........ . 
Agrlcnltuul oolle1e .ddl tonal endowm•Dt. fnnd •..•. _ ...... , .......... . 
Swamp I~ ludt>mnU.y f11ud .... ................................................ . 
Perm.aoent k'hool fund. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. •• . . . ... , .... .. 






f.e20.07 .. ...... 
l,B&L71 
.......................................... l7,tG,i115.tll 
The receipts being added tc tbe balances :on hand June 30, 
1903, "" shown above, makes $9,635,463.86 as tbe amount tc be 
accounted for. The disbursements during tbe fiscal period end-
ing June 30, 1905, were as follows: 
G...a 19Tenue ........ .............................................. ......... 1 8,7III.11N.III 
lpeotaiUDJyel'ld,ylax.... . .. . ... ... .......................... . ........ ...... 207,101).00 
Bpeelal ..-ric1lh1lral ooll .. e t.az. . . .. . .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . 144, crt. 21 
Bpeotal -'-'• normal ~bool tu .... .. _ ..... .... , ... , . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... 1111,110.00 
A.,-teult•ra.looll ... ..Sowmentfllad ............... . ........................... IM .•. oo 
....._P laDd hul-.a.tt,- flUid............. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .... . .. •· -.or 
Perlllabea,.,bool fllDd . ................. , ....................................... · t.•• 
Temporary .c-bool fllDd ................................... , . . . . .. .. . . .. .... .. . . .. . I, .. 1. 71 
.lJrr1onl•ualooll ... .&l.ittoaal eodowm~nt tund............. .. ..... ... ........ IO.OOO.CIO 
Total ...... . ..................... ................................ 7,811, ... 
(•vii) 
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Leaving a balance in the Treasury June 30, 1905, of S2,126,-
64 7 .41, belonging to the several funds as follows: 
Genera! re•enue. .•• •• .••.• .•• •.••• ••• . .• • • ••••• , .. • ..•••••. ·· ·- 8 1,976,082. 27 
Alriooltural f'olleJe endowmf'nl fa.nd.... •• ••• ••. . •.••.• ·•· · •••• ••·• ••· 872,&&5.&11 
Spt:elal•t&te ant•erli'J fund . -· .••..••... •..... ..•.•. . ............. ···· ····· 44,~.40 
Sp61'lala1rt ·uhural eollf'lt fund.............. •..••.•• •• -•••• ••· ·· · • · ••· -•• HS.~oH.IKI 
Spet"l&letate normall('bool fund .•.. ... . .... •••. •• .•.• . ••.. .•.. ••• . •••. ••••••••. 767.88 
'J'emporar7 ec-hool fund . .. , ••.• •. •• • ••••• ·••• •••· •• • · · •• • · · • 4.CO 
Total, ••.•...•. • • ........................ 2,126,647.41 
STATEME:\T . ·o. L 
Showing receipts u.od disbursements during the fisc t1 period ending Jux:c 
30, 1905 
nftner&llit&tt! renmne t11..x • • - .•... 
lntutr<turl dPllnqnoot taxes •.••. 
thle of lawlf by county a1Jdltor11 
1 n ane trom c..•ant I • • • , 
8olnrl troro counlit'B 




F..ws trom auditor of at at , :lnl'urance "" 
F ft"Om aa•Ht<)l." ol atatlt, \.uildinl and lol\o . 
.... from aadbor of 11tatt", hank examiner._..... • ..... 
J'HI to co"er • :2:Pf'IUMt of buildir'IR and lorln exam.tnatlontt .. ,, 
1'1!1!111 to co'fer e.xpt"ntea o! im.uranct- e.xamfnatlon.e 
1'18-1 from d•lry coroml ~oner• , 
~ tromelerk of 8uprt!me court .... -··· .......... . . 












2.""·"' 2,6.00 .. ...... ., 
li,91i2.0l 
• .............. rSJ,t117.M 
Fes troJD uti In pooton.... . • ....... ,. .. 
1'5esfrum ecrdar)' Qf atAta.... ........ . ......... . 
~from •npertntendent of public hatractluo ..• 
1'1!8 from 1te.te t•ntODIOIOl(bt . ••• , ... . 
t'etlll from pbarmi\<:"Y .-owml~fliOnfH' .... .. 
Jo"e from I"Jarll or medlca.lt·xamfnen~ 
P'ee~ from l••)&rcl ()r heal& b. 
FHII from b flrd of deotal~::a:ll.mln("n 
Ftltll fNm ''elt"rlnarJ mf'd.1cal f'".xamlnen. • •.••••••••••.• 
ii'qu1pmct Car Go \U. 
hlnennt phflla.\an•' licen.l:!lll • , , , •••• 
Refund 8P"o.tah war claJru>t ....................... , .• 
VnUed Stat• sld to aoldlen' home .. 
Int«"' on at.Ate Mhoo1 hond!l. . . .. • • 
S.la of atate tquare to £a."t Ue3 lloln ... •chool board ..•.• 
late,.., on &rt'raae daily dt-porlt In bank• 
IMur&"hcfl ta:a:ee . . .• . .. • ........... , ........ . 
Couu.&l laberttuee tu ..... 
Klneluapeak)n' board ot e.xamtner§ 
Rul11Dd and aales b7 a.:ljutl\nli·l'l'neral •••• 
8&1Maod rero.nch byl'. E. McCUrd7, •:U"todlan .• 
4. H. O.YI.on, refand." on rn!leaae .•. • ... 
41tce 8. Tyler, retund. on travelinK upen f", library commiallon ••••... 
R.fud 1'7 It ate pr!o"'r [Qr paper 0•1; u d for statu .... .. • ....... . 
Bale ot laws by •eeretar,- of state • • •. .. . . , • 
Hale ot rrolorlcal repor~ and 11pecimen~ ........•. 
A, B. Oammln•. refund IO'fl'lrnor <"onthlJenl fa.nd 
Rt!lund par\ of per C'&plta tn•n., patienT a ........... . 
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C. E. Bf!nt<dlct, refund emptor• Thirtieth Gen+·ral A embly 
Rf.fund, mhtrella'+e(IUA, Oode 1&5. by Chas. Aldrich 
Sale or rlsht ot lny tbrouf{b tate trroundJI 
O._ta, State va. HaJn~- '"' 
J. C. Crockett, COflh, Slate •- Rosaell .•••••• 
H.etund, m~llauootllll. Cocleo lllf , •.. 
R~fnncl, c·apltol eHumlulon •• • • •• ••·•· 
C. W. Mullan, for aopport. of J. Thr.~rto:t, etat.e lruan+J pal lent 
J · C. Cr~lr.t>U, c<Mte In etate t'Uel •. . • 
Rtofand.t by attorney·gen.-ral. .•..•.••..•• •.• 
Sale~ of prop~rty at. St.IAufe expotillon .••• •••. • ••.•. 
Refund. hf aodltqr of a tate .. 
U.tofnnd b.• dairy oomml lonf'r 
Rent of lako bf-d~ •..• __ • . ••••• 
P1mltt·nthu·y at Anam01'1a, auppor\ ..• 
PenlLentlar:r at An&mO!<a, l100lu and Jlerlodlcall ,,,, 
Penltt~ntlary at A.nU.IDOflft, lf'ct.ures and enterta.lnmenh 
PtmiLtonUarsat. Fort Mad f. on. 11opp •rt ••• 
)'")enlt<'nll&rJ at ~~rt MM111t;ln , nfiW walls •••••••••• 
PttnltentiRry a~ }l•ort Madt"on, books and perlod!t-al!t.,,,. 
Penlten"ary &t li"'ort MadOOn, ifl("turM and f'nt&rtainmt nfM 
Penltentlery at. lo~ort l'lladlton, conUngf'nt. and npall"ll, ,., fund 
Penitentiary "t. Fort Madison. nPw hospital. rt-fund 
Penlh·nltarr at Fort lladbon, new powPr hou.rte. 
Roldlenf On1han.' Homfl, Davenport. anpport . • .... .... • • .. .. 
&ldlero~' OrJ,>han~t' Hom .. , Oav.,.nport, rf'fuml, enlargt'Dlent of tunnels ..••.•.. 
Hot~pttal hUtl'lne, Iade(WndPnCf'. aupport .. .,. .. .. • .. . 
Ho pltallnaalle, lndepen<lf'ncrs. rtf and. contingent and rf'pal~ ... ........ ,. 
Collt•Rj• for Blind, Vinton, !.Upport, ................ . 
P'Hbl,..mlnfled lrudtsutlon, Oil"nwood. aappc,r&; .. 
lndtlltrla181"hOOl for 80,71!<, Eldc.ra. •npport .... 
lndWttrtalSrbool for Wrl1, MltchellvUle, •apport ..... ......... ... . ,. .••.•• 
80.Jlltal for loHano, Moant Plea. .. ant, 1upport 
l-IO!'pital f•1r ln!<Ar1e, Clarindll, •apport ......... .. 
B011pltal for lnu.ne, ChtrQkee, support 
School for o ... r. Ooonl"ll Blo.111, I!Upport 
8oldlt~rt' Homt~, Mar!'ohalltown, MUpport .... ... 
BOApltal for lnebrlatt~t~, Knonille, ciOf.tng bomf'.. .. 
HoPpUalror lnt"brlatflll, Kno;nllle, t't!lall\Mhln({ lao~ pita! .• 
Huppon ot •tate pati&ntl at hotopltal, lndrp~:ndPnce .... , 
Support of '-tatt· patl4•nu at h0111pltal, Clarinda ..• 
Contrac~ laMr at. penitentl&r.J. Fort Madieon ..••. 
Con~r&(!t labor at swnttentlary, Anamo~a ........... . 
Hoard ot Unltl"d Stat• pJ1-.ontora at Anam')l<a ... . 
Total r r-lpt• from all 11ourcea .......... . 
Balance on hand July!, 11.103 












































I, 670, 478. 8b 
t !!, 170.826.MI 
llerlemptlon of audlton' warraata .. • ....... .. 
Balan('e ~uh In trt•aanrJ June 90, 1~ . 
• ....................... , ... 10! 
1,375,082.2'1 
Total s 8.170,826./JI 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
SPECIAl. UNIVERSITY TAX. 
Balance c•n ha.zHl June 80,1"'-.:l ·••• ••• • ...... , , • .• •• • • 
n~h·ed from Ill&\(' tall, 2·10 mill levy .. . . .... ... . • ... .• . ...... 
l'otal. ..................... . 
DJBBURSEMENTB 
Hedt>mptloD ftudttor'a warrant• .• 
Balartrt•ln trflft.llnry JoneDU, IWS ...... 
To! HI 
3 
.. ,,_, ~1.7'65.40 
... I :.'07,500.00 
.,,26a.40 
... S 2S',71ifd0 
AGRICU!,TURAL COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND. 
Amoant mortpgtt bon<L :In treasury Jane SO. 1003. .... , ......... . •• ·····' 6156,46000 ... 
17l,i00.00 
AmoDnt callttln trt"&!!ury Junt· 30. 1008 _ •••• 
Amouat recelvfd fr(1m ~ale of Iandi, etc., to date 
Total • '.. . .. . ....... S37,9ili.8SI 
DISBURSEMKNTB 
Am nntdl.-.\.uru.od. to Htorman Knapp, tr<Mnrer .... 
('a b 1D trt'II.I<Urf Junl'l a:l. lOOti .... 





.•... 1 8ST,IM5.8l 
AGRICUI.TURAL COLLEGE ADDITIONAL ENUOW~IENT FUND. 
Amou1:1' rt: •IYt•l t.r tate treL"urt~r from l:nlted. Stall'S govf'nmf'nt ..... I 50,000.00 
DIBBURS&MESTS. 
Am<nLDt dlabaned to Herman K1:1app, tr~Drer .............................. 1 60,000.00 
SPECIAL IOWA STATE COLLEGE TAX. 
8&1aDoa 011 band J nne BO 1903 .................... -· ... ·• • · .. · · .. • · • .. " " · · .. · 
Amoant neoiTed from state tu, 2·10 ml111evy .. 
10,701.04 ur.•.•• 
Tolol ...•..•..•....•......••••..•••••.••••••.•••...•••....•.•....•••••• , ... 1 118, •• 10 
4 BIEl'XIAI. REPORT OF Till> 
l~emlJ ton atld toT'• warraa • 
Bnla.aee 1n \reatUI")' Jun11 ,;o, 1005 
DISBL~E.MENTS. 
••• •.•••.••• • •• •. J 2U,.37 .21 
... ' ••.•. •• 88,fl81.99 
T?tal • •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • . . • 's 27'!. 889. 20 
SPECIAL STATE NORMAL SCJI(ltJL TAX. 
kn.lanee on hand .T une :w, l'JOS ..•••.• 
Hooj h·M. from td'l' tax 1•10 milllc\'1 
T tal 
DlSBi. RHE~F.STS. 
Hedec::pl .... nor auditor'• warr&niA 
Balancetntrta.tur,.Jttne .:10, 1'05 
T.tal. 
P~:Rl!Al<E:\T SCHOOL FUND. 
fl1~II\DC6In trta Ut1 JlliiE'&J. 1903. ,,, 
l{t;ct l'\'t'ol h1 f rtaaur~ r ,,r atal", .•. • ••..••• 
To:nl ...... 
Dhl•Url(-mt n11 hr trtr.t. ur~r at alatf' ..... 
Balu.ucc lu It~ a art Jun!l W, Ui(lj 
Tutal 
TEMPORARY S~HOOL ~l'NIJ. 
Rent on ac·hool lt~nd.s 
.Balance In tr~urr June JO, 1~ • 
Rt•eclYt:d trotulateru& on 11ato boncb 
To~! 
Amoant apporUoald to count !t• ... 
Balnnr.e In tn-a"tll'f Ju.aeiO, Hl(i5 ..••. 
Total .•..•••••• 
• •• • 111, fl~s •a 
12J,272t.S 
.... 1 1'l9,9l7.fl6 










.. I 1,830. 78 
M-70 .... ... ... 1.800.78 
AUDITOR OF BT ATE. 5 
SWAMP LAND INDEMNITY FUND. 
Balaateln &.reaqryo June80, U108 .... o.o ...... .,o .. •-•··ooo..... • ... .. ...... . ..... . 
.AID(lQnt; reett:lved from UnUed StatEs ro•ernmenl ................ o ....... S 4,V20.07 
Tot.! o••. . ............... ... .... ................ ......... 1 t,U20.m 
Diabnned ~ eounUewt by treunry of state. 
&lance tn tre&&Ury, .Ju.neBO. l!il06 ............ .... . 
Tota1 o .......... o· •• .. . .. . .... ...... ........ . .. ..... ..... o-·· •. I 4,920.(17 
RECAPITULATION OF BALANCES IN TREASURY, JUNE 30, 190'5. 
Temporary M!.bool fond ... ... -............. ... ..... o.. .... . • • • .. . .. • • .. • . •• 1 4. 00 
Oeaeral rfiYenne .............. o- ...... -- .. .. ..... .. •••o· .. ·· -- . . ..... lo87~,082.27 
-'.l(l'l~JuKnral Collt~ge Endowment funil •. .. .. .. . .... .... .. . . .... . ... .... . 67t,~au 
Sl)«llal Iowa State Oollere fund ... .... .... . ... .... . ........... _. SS.ll81.{18 
Special UD.IYerslty fllDd o ... , ...... . . .... ................. o ............... , ••• -... U, 281i. 40 
Special Stat.e Normal Sehool!fund . •• . •. 'i!J7. 88 
Total ............ o ·• . .... . . .... .. ......... . ......... . ... o .. S !, 126 Mi.41 
6 BIENNIAL REPORT 01' THE 
STATEMENT No. 2. 
Sbo\Ving the amount of warrants iSJued and to what chare-eJ, during the 
fiscal period, ending Juce 30, 1905. 
!~:!:~::~:::~:1: =::-~~~~t~~:~;~:.-:·:::.:::·. ·.·~·.-::'::.·-·_·:~.-.:·:·:·:·.·_:_:-:-::·-:::: --~ ' 
.At10rne:y·Ot:nf."ral, 16lary -... . . •. . ••• • • ···• ·· • · • · ···· •• •• ·• · •••· 
AUorney-Q1,nerat, ll·llal .. lilltant's ealuy ,, . . . ,,, • • •••• •. -·•· ·•· •·· • 
!~~~!j:~!::"r!t. ~;:~~~~~~~r.nd'00Dii~K8D~-~t1n4 ··.::::·.::::::::::::::. 
Attorney General, t.ravellnlt open•e . . . .. · ·· · · ···· · · 
AU.ormty (Jenl:'rat, UniWd BtatN report•, lio..e'• note. •••• 
!~H~~ ~! ::E: ~f~.·=~~:::~.i~·::·~·:·:·:·.·:::·~·-: _::·· :: =·=·:·:. . ::~· :::::::::::::: .. 
Andltor of state, Lank e:Jtaminen' aJary and e.z:p4n....... . .. .• -.... -.... 
AttdUor of atatf!, insoraoee f'zamlnera' alar::r o•• .•••••••• •· •••••••••• • • 
~~~::~~ g~ :~~~ f~~~i:.o~~~·~mt~e~···~p;n.;;~·ci·aui~iUt.·.;··per diern' 8.nd 
~~:m~~r:t::::·:::~~i~:.~-~~~d~~i~~~ .... :::~: :o_._ ... ::::-::-:-:·:: ::::: :::. 
Boanl or cnnlrol and "e<>rolarJ'I llala17. ••• .. •• . • • •..••••. o-... .. .. ··. 
=~~ g: gg~::~f: !:~~f::::: ::!~~DK'~XP~'D~~ ·a;;d dAi~&n-.·:::::::::;:::: 
Board or control, milcf'llan(W;.•WI ft:a:pea•e. . • . . . . • . .....•.• 
:t:~ ~::~:~~~; ::O~~~~~~r:,~!r~n~~~~~-~-:. • •...•••• ·:::.·:.·:.···:.·::.·.·0·.·.· 
Board or nontrolo ('lt"rkl' fond .... •. .. ... o o 
~ ~! E~lgt llis~rf.:.·:~:~~::;:::~:t;i;~~~::~::::~.i~~:~:_:_:.:.:.::.: 
Boftrd or oontrol. ln1ptortlon or home for frlendlt:ftl children ..........•.•..•.. 
Clt•rk of IDPrf'mt· court, aalar::r.. . . •• •• . • . ............. . 
Clerk of supreme court, df'pot::r'• Falary, .•. _ .•.....• ,,. o-- ................. . 
Clerk of t~apremto court, ch•rk'l fond . _ . . . . • •. 
~a!~limrm~rJ~~rt~B1~=::~~~; .. ~~:·:·.: ... ::·:.:· .. -:::-.:::::::· 
OomrntMioaN· r.r labor, f'J:Pf'D~ •• 
Curator'• utary ... , ................. . 
Cnetodtan of pahllo proJ)f'rty, ular;r .... .. .................. . 
f:i:~~~.:t~~~r~~t:~~·. -~~-~~:. . .. .. .. .. . ............. -.. . 
O..tr::r oommt-.tollt!r, dt"put,. a11d two • lltftuta, alary ............ . 
Oalr7 oommiM1oner, tttPfOnll• .................. . 
g:::~: ~:t~ ~~l]l~ t:b::t.~~-\:~·?.: ·::. ~·.:·::.~ 
Dtetrtot JwiKl'l Q. W. V('rmtllan, ~a.ry ..... _ .. _ _ _ _ ..................... .. 
8:::~~ :::~:: h"ot!;,~l!.~~~r.:;.~.~~~:o ~.-: _·_ .·.::: •• '. '~:: . . .-~.·-~ 
Dl111trfct Judlf'l H. )(. Town• r, Mlary .... . •.• .. • .............. , 
Olatrlct Jud'ff!l R. L. Parrl11h, ulary .... ··•o .. . ... .. ................... . 
Dl•tr1ct Jurlge W. B. :W:IIIt~r, aalar7.. • .......... , ... 
Dlatr1ot JudKe H. K. El'&DII, salary.--- ....................... o· •••.•. _ ........ .. 
lltwa;_-_"_;; ::; _: 
8,009.Sit 
1,81!.6o 









2, IR&. 68 


































.. OliO. .. 
WL.S. .,_ .. 
t:·.:: ......... 
t::::: .... \ .. 










































































8 BrENNIAL REPORT OF TRE 
pcrlntendent of public t.nstructton, traveling expenee 
perintendent of weigh's hood meaaur&J . . .....•...•....••••.. 
parlotendent of wMIJb.t& and rneS<;are~~, expeD.Be • •• • ..... 
Jodae. aala.ry, 8 M Wtav..:r . . 
apreme Judge, eala.ry, Jno. 0 Sherwin .... 
So.preme Judge, S&la.ry, Bmlin McLain .•• 
Supreme Judge, aalllry, Scott M. Ladd . . 
Saprtime Jwlge, salary, H. E. Deemer. . 
g~~~=~= ~~t~b':t\~~&n~h~es:en:;~~~lary · 
~~~~::: ~g~~t·r:~~~~~~.n:nf~d~::: :·.:. ::::::. 
~a pr e me oourt reporterg' clerk'• salary. 
TreMu.re r of state, ~alary. ... .. . -..•.... . 
Trewmrer or tttate. executive council .... . . 
f~:::~~:~ ~~=~:~:: ~~':rr~f~~~J~? ·.:·::::: .... . 
Vet6rfnar1 Aur(l'eon, per dietn awl expense .•.... 
AirJcnltut&l College trustees ......... . ... ... . .... 
A~rlanltural Oollege, addJt.lonal ao.uport... . -, .. 
Agricultural Oollcl(tl, een~ral bulldlng, beattn~t plant .. 
Agd ouU ural Uoll(lge, dairy building ..... . 
Agrlouhur1•l College, dah·y 4:'Qalpment . 
Agricultural Oolloge, 
Agricultural Oollego, 
Agrloultural Col lege, 
Agr1cnlturl\l lege, 
ARr1cu ltural lege, 
Agrlcnltural 
A~rrJoa.ltural 
ARrlcttHural epalr rand. 
ARricnltural pure aseor live stock 
Agricultur&l o egP., car rent e.zp-ll!le ..••. 
Agricultural Ooll~ge, addltlooalsnpport ..... _ .... _ .... 
Agrh~D.Itural Collegs, support, experiment station ......• . 
Agrknltural Ooll<•ge, general1mprovement .. . . . . . . .. 
!:~~~l~~~:: ~\~tf:S.~~~~-~~~~.:.~~-~~- oen~~~~ -~ulldl~.g:: .. 
t!~:d~~~rJ~~~v· ~~:: ::::·::: ..... :::: 
8 ateblnder .. .... .. ........... . 
Board or educational examla ers 
Boardofhealth ................ . ............. .. 
g:p~:~I ~~::.~:g~: ~:::::~: g~~~r~;s ·:: _. ~ · 
ooftatt~rallnberitance tall:, enforcement fa.nd 
Ooll&terallahe~rltanoe ta..:, rerand.... •. .. . . , .. 
2~~~t~':-~flri'g!~t:~:~~~~o::f~~:::: :: :. :: :· ·· · ... 
Ood o eclttlng, annotalinR and pnblls.biDg ell:tra ed!Mou 
Dep&rtmen~ ot agriculture, finance committee ....... .. .... . . 
DepBrt.ruenl!i or a.grloulture, aeorehry and &SlliStfl.nt., SELiary ...•. ... 
E:P=~~::~: ~: :K;fg~~:~;:,• ~~'!:d~~;·b~lld1ng . '.'' .. · .. ' 
onbuqu:e~:~:~~r:re.ve;:or tllke b~·:::::::: ... · ........... . 
;: ~~~:~H: :~~~:~~~e:~~r:~n~- ~~-~~-t- ~~-c-~~~~~~-t.:. ::::::::::::. 
ucu ;: gg~gf:: ~~t~~·~t~':k:: tO tid ....... .......... . 
Engravinl plate& and cuts ... . 
l!'armel'•' fnatttutell ..... .... , .... . .. 
G. A. R department .......... . 
Geologloal survey .. .. .. 
g~~:~m~:I ~r::c~:~and ·::::::.:. . . . . . . . . . .... : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
ara~~:i~~ob:rd.J~:C?~l~~ .:~~ .1.~~-~~~~t~:: ....... ...... .. . 
HlBtortcal department, extra Malstant curator ... . 
Hl'ltorlcal department and library comolldated . State Ht .. torical Boclety _ .. _ .. . . ............... .. 
Hl:~~:l ~~;tt,.~~~btf~~~=·d~~entmaterifti 
Inaugaral ceremonJe~~ ......................... , . , , .. . . 
l~:sr:tr:U~~~~mo:,.:~~.,.~~·a.nd eonttii.;ent:::::: ·· .............. . 
Iowa Blate Uah·e.ndty, Ubrary... , ......................... .. 

















































2, 000. 00 



























AUDITOR OF STATE. 
·~ene· ror· i~mpor~r,: arse~~-. .-
ltl, code 86 . .... .. ........... . 
to quell riots ..... . 
expense, code 1M . 
att110e aoeoat-exp&r:i~e. ood~'i6&''''''''' Jlouument for battlefle.ld ot Shiloh 
Normal sobool, teaoh~:~r:1o ............... . 
.Normal school, grading, pt~oving, etc .. . 
Normal Hohool, ~tecretary .. 
~~~!::I :~:l; Ng~:~ari-~UdB~S!Si~nta ....... .. ....... .. ..... , 
~:~::~ :~:}: '!~:.~~ seb.o~l:.: ·.: ·:: ..... '.'.'.' '.'.'.'.'.'. ·::. ::. 
.NormiLI school, j&ntton, firemen aad n l "-'ht watcbmo.n 
Normal acbool, repaire ........... .. 
Norma.l10hool, tea" here; e;alades . , 
Normal school, teachers sala.rtes 
Normal .chool, teac-hers salaries -- .... . 
Normal .:hoot, contingent ..... -..... . 
Norm&liiChOOI, eontiugent and r epair . 
Normal vbool. oontin~~:ent and reDBir 
NormaliJChOOI, contingent and l OJ»& Ir 
Normal &chool, trustees ...... ..•.. .. 
~:::~:~:~~~~~Ifd'f;!;:·J~~{oO&i Goard::: 
V•ult crowns in oifl.ce or auditor or state, ...... _. 
~~~deS:t~:la:J~t~r!~e~-!!-~r~·r· ;.r. ~:.~t~: 
P~vldentle.l contlagent fund .... 
~1:r~~~E~~::Pt:!;gi.f#ii~~-io~· :::::::::: ·· · · · · 
Po&U,h1ng ooostltutional e.meodmenta. . . • . . . .. .. .. 
Reward f •r arret'lt or murderer!! . . . • .. ... • .. . . .. .. .. .. 
ne Out ot'state .................. . 
Konument to revolntlonary soldier ...•••••••... 
T-.chen' instttn.tes ... .. .. 
Trana"PQrtation or lmume from counties to stl!.te hospltel .. 
~~~:e11n!~j ~~~:.n~~!!:t~~~~~ ~~k .• :::::::::: ::, •. 
i:i~~~~-b1G~~~~f'1:Je~r:,~\ra~~:f!~1 app~~~-"~~-t-~~-~-- ......•. 
Thirtieth f~eneral AN!embly, olfloera and employees' salar!Ell!l . 
~;~:=~~ &:~::t 1;::~gl:: ::i1::~':n~;~o:rees::::.:·.... .. .. . ... 
Tb.Jrtietb General Aaaembly, members' l!alarfe!l .... 
lnan.ranoeezaiiLioere' exoense . . . ........••.••.... . 
~~i~:~~~~:0st:r~~'bo·~~·.::: ·... ·.: :: :: ·. ::: .... : ::: · ... · · " ........... " 
Thtrtil!tb Genf'ITBI A88embly, specl&]. appropriation .... , 
Broa7.e memorial tabletA. _ ........................... ... .. -...... · · · · 
Tn.vellag expense or eommttt.ees or &he Thirtieth General Asaembly 
~;:~:~::::~: .~~U:: ~le~-~~~::: .. :: ~::: ._ . . • . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 
Bebool for the Dear, rernnd fl.re 1068 .••. 
fiOnTille prtson 
Home ........ . 
den .......•............••••.. 
eriologteal laboratory 
TreM , ba.etPrlologtcaL apparatue. 















































































10 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
TO flQTI'I'trrlO!Q UNDI:R BO .. RD 0 1' ('Q:'('rftOL. 
AnamOfla PenUJ-ntlar;r: 
fSftt~r¥tr~£~iB!di~C~~;;);~;:~L~:/))_::;)_::_:::::::: 
Cold l'lt.oraae, ward(ln'a hnuae and ehop bnUdinK •• , .•.•••.•• 
f>:~iiJk,~~';:~?t':.~r .. ~~rah:::fp~~g:~e:; ia~ct : .. -_ ::. ·· ... · .:··· ·· ::· .. ·.: .. ··· 
B·>Qb anJ. Pf•rlodicalt and lectura. and enlt~rtalnment•. 
~~&~~~~:!1dmre.~~:.d w.~ter ey•-~~ :: .. -. . . •·• ::" .. 
~~~h~~l~~~~ ~~:~~:!r~:~:drt"7,r::.~,:~ -~~~~ -~~~~- :::· :: : :··:.::::::~ .:·.: 
Oher,•ke. H~J~~pltal for In ane: 
~~~V~~~n~i-land, .n;~~ce· ;t~·k •~d 'r~ca~ 
g~~t~~~;!~~ ~~~~~:&in .... .. . .. 
~~k~::!.PJ~~~':.'~toni'or.gi-'O~ndeand wai6~ 'iuPPiy·.·.·.·. :. · ·· ... ·· :: .. •· 
Kqnlpmeu& tor tndu111rlal ba.11dintr, pa•lna oonrta and cement. walk8and 
r.~~~,~~~~.'li=r!;:t~l;..-j: aie;iOPii~n ·~: d t.riJi~t;r .• :··· · ·:.-.:::.::: 
CIIU"Inda H'l~p!,al tor In auc: 
Sup~r' • ••••----·· .... . • •. . . . ··--···· 
C~nvertln~t well to rt~tern, coldatorare and l<'"e mannfartnrlll pl•nt .••.• 
~0~~~ !~~~~'!!.~~~~~l nt ·::.'.' • • ."." ··:: •• : ·.· •• •• ' • • •· ' · ···' 
t 'o~tl hnn•e ... h toiHYI\tOr and <'!llU&K8 for pathmt"' . 
Bnlar~~rlnk shop building, enrl"e and new tl0f1M1 .. 
Connell Bln1'1'11 Srbool fur the l>l•af: 
!~~[~fr.~~~~~l~f·i~::~: ~y·i:;;: ... .. ··:: .·: 
Coallaoullt•, tun~·rM, laundry, machinery and r t·ttlne l>Olll·nr.: · ..... : , :::: 
w~~~;~l~~r:a:~r~:~~~~ ~:tJt~Jtn': .. : .... 
1->av"npur& lii<>I•Ut-r•' Orphaoa' Home: 
g::~:~~tiu~opnt<&l Pi~;,, and tnuu 11 rin~k cr.,.ek·. ·. 
Htor.•room. boll.-r and enttnf', and coal howe, 
f:!~fl~S::n'~ra~J~·cr;a,r. · ·· ·· ·: :::. :::: 
l..anndrv fllolpment, power hott•fl, et~. 
Rook&, ma~tarln• and papt-rll .. 
Ttmnttl .. ht. . tlng, eto., ...... .. 
81dt">r11do lntlti.Rtrial tl('bool fur Bor• 
~F-:~::1 ~~~~::-· ........... :::_:· · ........ · ...  
Fir• rrtulprof'nt. wat. r tylltftm, etf'! . . . ..• 
!llla"blner1, toula, prlntlngoutftt aDd ttohbon.ae. 
Fort llad!aon Pen!t~mtlary: 
~~=r~· .. ~·d KUA~da:' .. . :.:·:::.::·: ......... ·: .... :.": ••· 
Boolla 11nrl p,•rlocll('al• and lectures aD.t I!ODC"f'rt• .... 
Powf'r howae and •bops and nt-w hotpltal bc.JidloB 
t1fm;}ii~I~~~ .. ~~~·~ con ric~~ ·::::::·::. ·:: .. · · .: ::· :: ......... . 






























































AUDITOR OF STATE. 
GJeawood lo.Jtttutlon for Feeble-MJDded . 
~ofr;~kli~g., two d0Ubte -~ .. ~Be~;· ·bOiier, · eieCiriC.Y ·~~ipme~i ·~d. 
~~~~Jf~:~~:~~::::::;~~.rm~r1~r~~~ 
Plum bini . .. ••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ..... •· .. .. .. - • ........ · .. · ... . 
Jodra;:,~~~~a.ptta~~~r ~~~~-: ........ ·· - · " ..................... . . .. 
Bat.tt 'nbll and watnacoatlng, new water cla.t·tlll, tlJ:tnr•, p&lntlnB and 
~~or~-::::~~::~~~.::_::·.::: .. :_::.'_:_:_:,:_:·: . .'.::·::.::·.-·:- ::::::·.: ... -:·:: :::'::: ~ :' .... ·: ... 
Cemen' wallr.t and Ule ftoort. . ........... ... . , . • • ....... .. 
OontlnBEmt And rflpalr ....... . 
Bed.e. bedding And tnrnltnre .... .. . ........ ... ... . 
~~:~~:p::,n~~!!t"~~~;'!tb.•rt:,~ni·a~(i'd~;· ;:oon; ·· : · :::.:: ·.::;:: ···· 
KnoxTtllfl Boapltal for In•brlatea: 
CJo,dng the home ... .. _... . .. .... .. .. .... .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. • • • . . ...... 
E!!tablu•htnK hDI'Iplt&l tor lnebr1atfl8 .. . . •• .. .• .. • .. ..... 
Mlt.t'llhalltown BoWlen' Home: 
~~¥i1:ftt~~J~i~r.·~:·c~~i.~; :~~~e:: :_ ~~·:·~·:· :~~~: ~:· ::· .: :.: :.:: . .' ...... . 
lmprOVtlmt-ot of ltOillldl and water 11upply.. .. .. • • • . 
Op~·rallos room.aand tqulpmen~ ...................... . 
)l(ttchellvlllt'Joduatrlal School tor Girl..: 
,r,.~;,b~;;·:~~f~i~~io;.;;,;;;;_~.~ .. :.~~pl~~~::: .. :_;_:_::.·. ·· ·:::" .:· 
C<Jn,ln~tent a oft rf'peJn .... •• • .. .. .. . ... _ .... .. .. 
Water. •torage, ft.re pump and hoae, pump howe, etc ... .. ....... . 
New cottaife ...................... . ... . 
Ontntnr and KrarllnJ..... • . • . ... • ... . ......... _ •• 
lH. Plt>A~oant Hot~pltal for I mane: 
~~r~h~ne, Vl'lliil~iion, D-~w. bo!Je"r~ • an'd. 'w~t·e~ pl&;lt, ' 'a;l(i • bftck. a;.nok. ·-····· .. ····· ··· •········• ...... •········ PIICif"'rr. parrlhaooe of cow ... hor"eA and wagon a........ . _.. . _ ••.•••• 
~~:ri:f~~:~~f:g~.:~;:7f;~~:~;; ::::·_.::::.····::_::._·:.··.···. :· 
~~}~~f~~;~1 ~:i~;~~¥_Y.!~!~~~!~~~!·.·~~~¥~ -~~~ ~::~~·; ·~: 
Tunn"l rttDalrlnJ, ptplng Andtlrah•lnlt laad .. ... 
Wallr.t aud hnpro•duoontA of 17ronod" _. . _ .. .. • 
:~~1~:: .. ~;::.~~;;~~; ~~~~~~t:r~-~~IK':. ~tc .... 
C 1ll Itt tor 8Un4 on VInton 
81.1pport ..... .. ...... 
N .. w IMIWera and. repa.l~ to La1ldtnp .... 
f~~:.~~~~rflultr ....... -~·· 




6,821 . 18 
10,065.4' 













































Total warrant• lMned from JDiy t, lfiOS, to June 001 !~ ...... • 8,829,680.86 
Warruta oa.Ut•mllng June BJ, 1»08 ...... 
Total. .......... . ............. . 
;:arraota redeem(Jd, from Juh· 1. )908 to June SO. Jlll£ •.•. , •••• , , . , •• ,, •. 







12 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No.3. 
Showing the Estimated Receipts of General Revenue for Fiscal Period begin 
ningJuly 1, 1905, and ending June 30,1907. 
From state tax S mills to be collected In last six months ot 1005 . .... . ............... ' 900,000 
From state tax 8. 2 mllls to be oollected In 1006 ... . .. ......... •.....•. .••• ......... . 1, 900,000 
From •tate tax to be collected first six montho ot 1007.... .. . . . . . . . . . ............. 1,000,000 
From tax on roll way equipment compaules-40 mlllll ..... • . , . • . . • • . • • . • • • . . . . • . . • . . 5, 000 
~~[~~~~F·••:••:··•••·•••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••• ~~ From superintendent public lnotruotlon-fees.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 600 
~om counties for support of inasne ..... ..... ...................... .. . .. ...... w •• ::. l+O(}: 000 
1' rom counties tor support of blind-clothing accoun'........ . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 1,600 
From counties for support ot teeble-mlnded-clothlng account ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 87,000 
From counties for support or deaf-clothing account............ . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. s, 000 
From count! e. for support of Orphans' Home .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55,000 
From United BtateaaldtoBoldlen' Home . .. . .... . .. . .. . . ..... ..... . ..... ....... 146,000 
Eg~~i~~~~~;fJ€~~~;~·:·:::·;·:·:·:·-·:·:·:·:·.·:·:::·:::·::·:·:::::_.-_·:·~·:·:·:·:_ .. :·:-:-:: .. :~~~:~·;·;;·; i:E 
From lnatttuUoua UDder board of eontrol-aale of products .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ... . so, 000 
~~~~ g;1[£;~~~:::::::::: ::~~ ~:~~ ~~ ~::: ~~~: ~:::~~ ~:-~:~: ~:. ~~~: ~:~~ ~: !~5 
Fr;:>m board of examiners mine Jnapectora-fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 000 
From board otveterlnary medical examlnero-feea.... ...... .... ...... . . .... .. .. . .. 1 600 
From a tate entomologist-tees. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. 2:000 
From Interest on average dally depoolts In banks................ . . . . . . .• . . ... . . ... 50 000 
From mteoellaneous sources. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8'!: 500 
Total ....... . . ........... .. 86, 500, 000 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 13 
STATEMENT No. 4. 
Estimated expenditures for the 5.scal period beginning July 1, 19~S, _andend· 
ing June 30, 1907, being such only as are contemplated hy extstmg laws, 
and exclusive of any extraordinary appropriations that may be made by 
the General Assembly. Where the term ''general law" is used opposite 
an estimate, it indicates that there i& a standing appropriation for that 
purpose in the law, and no further appropriation will be necessary. The 
estimates are made to pay salaries and expenses up to July 1, 1907. All 
estimates for clerks' tund, Governor's contingent fund, and Railroad 
Commissioners' expense fund are made in accordance with Joint Reso-
lution No. 9, passed by the Thirtieth General Assembly together with a 
few slight additions. 
Accounts. 
Acljutaat·general, salary ..... · ..... · .... ·• · · · . · .. • · · .. 
Ad ntant-geDeral, record clerk's salary ..... ···--- ...... . . 
AdJutant-general, assistant's salary ..... ...... ........... . 
A't.orney-gcneral, salary . .................................. . 
!~~~~=r~=~:::· r:;:f:et.~!::·~8=ia;y· ~:: ::::. :::::::::. 
At\Orney-generat: clerk'e tnnd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Altorney·ganeral, extra clerk and contlnKent ............. . 
~~~~>;;,:r::e~~.:~.;.e~'-~~. ~~~~~::·::: :::::: :~::·. :::::: 
Aadltor or •tale, executive oouncll ....................... . 
!:1l~~ ~~ :::~:: ~t~:tt~n8k~ii;ers,· · i&t&Q: ·and ·ex: 
.~eor·~t~te. ·iosur~ilc·e e~~tn"b;::.: :::::.: :· :::::·. :::·. 
Auditor of a tate, clerk's fund.... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . oo .... 
Auditor of stale, extra clerk and contingent fund . . . . . . . 
Auditor of Htate, insnTance examiner's expense and &IBist· 
ants' per d.Jem and expense ...... oo ••• 00 .. . . 00. oo.. • .. . 
Bcard of control and s..,retary•s aalary . ..... .... ......... . 
=~ ~i ~~:~~}: :~~~=:: :"ra~i .. i exp;;,;s6.W"d "cii-i.ft8: 
man ...................................................... .. 
Board of control, miscellaneous expense...... . ... . . . . . . .. . 
Board of control, Qlerk's fund . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ...... . 
Board or oontrol, lnopectlon ot prhate and county lnaane 
~~;:!~;;~~ili~.!i:r~: -~~.~~-·~~~ ~~~~:.::::: : 
3t:~::~=:~~~: ~:::.;.~r::d~::::::::::::.:·:::::::. 
Commloiloner or labor otatllltlca, salary .. • • • .. .. . .. . . .. .. 
Oomllllllloner of labor atallellcs, tactor:r 1118pt1Ctor .••..... 
Oom-oner ot labor staUotlcs, depnt:r-ealar7 ........ . 
Colllllllaoloaer ot labor slatllltloo, clerk'• fund ............ . 
Com-ouer of labor olalllltloo, expenaea ................ . 
gom-on of pharmacy and aeoretary per diem expenoe. o:...r--aalarj ............................................. . 



































BIENIIIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEME:-:T No. 4-CoNTINUED 
I 
' 
Oas~l&D or poblle pro;rt~pl'n&~ - ..................... ,. ,-
D.arT oommt.loaer, uluy. . .• . . . •• . . . . .. .. . . . .. 
n.lry oomau.toaer, deputy aod tW'o Ulblt.anse, olary. 
n.tryoo~amt..soner, expeniM!I ........................... . =r:!tJ::= --=~~~·~·~r_::r.~.J-~~~.:~·- :: .. ··~·- ~: :. :: 
... and pme ward.,'a upeDAe -........ ···· -· ··········I 
l'lah aad rrae ··rd.·a·· aael!J'*nt.·· .... r,. . .. .. .. .. .. I 
Qoyenor • .alary •nd hou.e rent • . . . . . , . •....... ...... ... 
Go•U'Ilor'a e:~:.ecn&ln oouncll ••••.••••.••••••.••....••.•.•••. 
3::::::: :!a~re-:r;::~~ ::::::·::.:::::::::::::::: ..... . 
Got'u'IIM'*' oalolapal faod to 111'7 council ...........•..... = r:::~~;.~n::r.!!.!~O:i.·~.:!'.~-~~~-~-~u~~:·. 
==~;,~~;:~~~::~~::::::::~:::::::::::: 
..... IDIDelu.peaton. elerk'• ta.ad ............•........ 
..... JDtaelupeo&on, u~ .•.. •• . . ................. . 
~ ~!-• lupee&ora. baud ofezamloen ••••••. ••• : ..•.• 
· fONIDMl, board of esamtoen.. ... . .......... . 
llllllroMI :-aa:=:.:.":t .. v.~:..tto~,:.· :::: · ·· · 
~~~~~::>>:~~:~~~:~;:;< 
~a\-.s-.t pgblfe luinolloa, = .............  
=:=:::::r.::==::~e:-:r:=P·:::··::· 
~aleDdeat pabltc tu&noUoa, tranliDr ~··· •... 
....,.,.Medat .,.bUo t.-naeetoa, eelaool j01U'Dill8 ........ 
==·l~~":..~i:::::: .. ·: :::··· 
ft§:lr~~~(~~;\FiiH:~\: .&5 .... _ -lP--. ............ 00000 00 ••• 
~-=-s=..~:::::.:::::::::· . .......-- .. -·· .......... . 
~- ............. .. 
~=--~-~~~~:::: 
p1~i~ =~ ...................... .. _._ .................... _ .. 
~,£::~:::~~~~~~~~:;~~~:~:~~:~;;;: 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATEMENT No. 4-CONTINUED. 
.AOOOUDia. 
lll8tot'laleolleet*loa&D4Ub~uolldated ..• : ....... 1 JD,("O) 
-~jJ 
JUIIt,ll.. ... ....... .......... ................... .............. 110,000 
M~~~-;~-~~ , ~~ 
==--~=::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
t=:fl:lr ........... ::::::::::::::.::::::·::::::::::::.: :::. :: 









Gm...tlaw. --· Gaerallaw • --· · --· ---· 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF TilE 
STATEMENT No. 5. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
Showing wa1 rants outc;taoding June 30, 1903, amouat of warrants issued 
during the fiscal period en diD&' June 30, 1905, amount of war~ants out-
c;tandiag June 30, 1905, and the amJunt issued to in5ane hosp1tals. 
WARHANTS-9PKCJAL UNIVERSITY 
Warran&c>~ oubtandlng June 80, JIKlS. . . • ...... ~·one. 
Warran~•lunedfroroJulrl, IPIU. to JolyHO, ]9()6_,,,,. · I 207,500.00 
Total . . ... ... . .. . .. , , ..... . 
Warr"ntlrf'll(tflrntldfromJalyl, 19:.18, toJuneSO, 1111».. · $ 007,6UO.OO 
Warrnnt11 onMtandlnll June SO, 1Q05 ..... , ..... None. 
2v7,500.oo 
WARRANTS-SPECIAL AGRICULTUR .\L OOLt.EOP:. 
WarrantA ont.lltandlna' June 30, 1908 .... .• . ... None 
W•r•auC..U.uedfromJolyl, !808, toJuneiiO, 1906 .•... I 2·U,U7.20 
Total. .... .. ..... . ..... .... ..... . 
War rank rtdtM:med from Jnne&J, JIX)J, tl) Julyl, IU05 ....... $ 2&4,U•7.20 
2 14, t~'i-20 
Warranta ou\atandJnr June 11), 1"06 .•• •• • •.••• None. 
Total .•••. 
WARRANTS-SPECIAL NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Warrant!! out tandJnr June 80, IWII •• • ..... -• ..... None-. 
Warranu U.ned from Jnly I, 1~. to Ju.neiO. 1{1()5 .... .. • ··-!..__~150. 00 
Total.... ...... ......... • ........ ..... . ... .. 139,150 Ov 
Warr-antfl rtd~,.rned from JnlJl, UIOB, to June SO, 11106 .. .. .. . I 130 ,1150.00 
Wanantl ontatamdlngJnneltl,lO .. .. ................. None. ___ _ 
Total. ............ .... . . l:J0,150.00 
HOSPiTALS FOR IN BANE. 
Tho 1nperlntendente have "ertlfl.ed to tbW oftlce quarterly, the amount or board and 
olotblnlf, under etcUon ~. Oode of 1897, M follow• ~ 
Mount Plea•ant...... . -- "' .. .... ....... ......... $ 2i6,581.86 
Jndf'pendence .. .. . ..... ....... 2&2,838.1Kl 
Olarloda ..... .... .. 267,V6UJO 
Cbt~roket~ ... ..... .... . .. ....................................... ... ............. !29.082-li 
Total .•.••.•..•.•. ............................ $ 1 .065, ~4.81 
Warrant. baYe btt-n drawn on aceonnt of 1nppot"\ ror lnl&nf', under section ~7, Code 
or t&u-7, and ~JeCtton '1. ~haptt>r liS. law• of the 'l"wtontJ--te·untb Oeneral Aaaembly, on 
requililt.loru from the board. or control, July I, 11103. to Jane 80, I~ lncluahe, u follow• 
Warrant•. llonnt Plo uant 
Warranta, Independence ........ . . 
Warrant•, Clarinda ................ .. 
Warrauta, Cbl"rokee...... .... . . .. .. 
Total .................... . 
......... '.... ..... 282,!28.01 
••• .. . . .. ...... 287,1!71'. 80 
m,680.JO 
2M,SBI.N 
.. ................... SJ,Ofl8,282.it 
Of the above amount pail\ fl)r !!apport or the lnunt, SIOO,fii2.8S wu for 11upport or 
:~:a~kiora~:~~;: ;:tl~~o~~ :~lt.~g:;o:nei. knno0d~~ :::to~~('~~· ~~t:r1 ' r::~ 112ta!:: :;e:: 
Twent-J·Dinth General U.mbly. 
Tlu •upe-rtntendtmt or tim Soldlert Orphana' Home at Davenport hu certlfted to tble 
~t::: =D~~ ·o:1:~n~~- ~l~~:~f~~t. a~o::;~~~1,'0:.l'~]~~:. :,xrb;'.\':11= 
provided by chapt-er lOG, 8tJC'tiOD 2, law1 of lQ!U 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 17 
STATEMENT No. 6. 
Showing the extraordinary appropriations of the Twenty·seveoth, Twenty· 
elghtb, Twenty·oioth and Thirtieth General Assemblies undrawn , at close 
of business, June 30, 1905. 
Name. I .l.mon.o.t. 
~edJ~~ug:tm~~~!~.'.'.'.'.:." . .' .'.".'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':." . .':.'.".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.".'::::·.::::::::: ::: ::: 1 S::t:tif 
' Oommt.ton .. . . . .. .. . • .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . ... . 80,811.21 
ontorep&lrdrelo-1................................ ........... 116,415.CN 
IJDd......... ........ ..... ...... .......................... .... 0,818.17 
Home.......................................................... 1,100.05 
~~~~l~~~::;:~;·;_;·;:.::.:.·_..}/i:H/:;.)ii·:··i.:~-:·: ~~~~ 
lDdllut-lo• tor l'eeble--JOnded Ohlld.nn ...... , ............ . ... .. ................ IX.·::: 
J:::::f:t=:f ~:~~r~:::.' ~::::::::::::::::::::::.' .: :::: :::::~·.·.:.:: :.:: :::~:: 4, tOO. IT 
lowa8taMUD1Yel'ld•T.............................. ...... ....... ....... .......... 18,&00.00 
J:J:.II~•=~o~~-~~~-~~~~~-~~~.'::.~.'.'.'.'.'.':::::::::~::::: lB,788.01 
~e=~~~\i:\:{:_:::::(;:_;;_;_;_(:_:_:_:_;_;_::_:.:_:_:_:;:)ii/ii 111 
p .~::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
1.81!-i iii 
TaW ........................................................................ . ...... . 
18 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 7. 
Receipt of Tax from Freiiht Line and Equ ipment Companies. 
Paid Sta\e. 
~ Treaanrer. 






















881 = :t 
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42.87 ... ,. 
!M.'14 ..... .... 
108.14 
19.10 ..... 
14.81 ..... .... ..... ...... 
689.i7 .. ,. ..... 
4.11 .... .... 
t.a.l6 
ll.U 
21~ .• ..... .... .... 
180.00 
886.00 ..  .. ... 
80.00 l,c.::: 
48.00 





AUDITOR OF STATE. 19 
STATEMENT No. 8.' 
Sbowiog Receipts of Fee!l from State Auditor for Year Ending June30, 1904. 
(Oolleoted from lnttu"anoe OompanJesln accordance with SectJone 17li2 and IVl of the Ood.e 
and Ohapter 51, Actl of the Twenty·aeventh General ~mbly.] 
For Year Ending June 30, 1905. 
20 BIE!I!IIAL REPORT OF TBE 
STATEMENT No. 9. 
Receipts of Fees from State Aadltor. 
[Oollea'&ed from B1dldln8 and Loan ,U8oetailooa,] 
I 
J'tllnl A.Doa.al 8ta,e•entA. 
J'or 11oo\h or-
1 
A.monnti. Date Paid. 
o.e;::~.~_:·.~-~=:.~~~~~-~:.~~-~-~~-~~-~:.~J··: =~ .. ,. 21,1004 
No•embel' aDd Deeember! ltKW ..••• ••••••• ····•··••· •·•• •• •• m:~ ~!b~; ~l ~= 
J-.nuaf'7 t.o J'ebro.•rJ lS. 106 •...... · ··· ·· ·· ·· •· ·· ·· ···· ·· · · __ _ 
Total . . ... .. .. .. ................ . .............. . .. . ...... ~
Grand\oial .• •.. . . . ....•. • .••••...•...••••.•.•..•••••.•••• l l,IMI.G& 
STATEMENT No. 10. 
Roccipto of F- from Btato Auditor. 
(BDalDaOioD of Bomb. I 
J!'or ... \bot- I 
Pald--ba-··1 -.. 
AUDITOR OJ' STATE. 21 
STATEMENT No. 11. 
Showing the names of fire lnsarance companies and the amount of fees 
received from each, from July l, 1903, to June 30, 1905, inclu&ive, as 
shown by the records of this office. 
Nam• of Oompanle.. 
lOW..._ OOMPA!!lliS. 
!:~~:!~~:~=;~?:::~~-~--~0!~~:' 
Atlal Ku~uaJ. 0. Moln•·· ........ . ................ , ..... . 
g:~:;;..n:.-:i:~~--::::::::::. :::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::: 
Dee Mota• hunu•noe Oompanr, Dee MolD• ............ .. 
DahllQae Fire aad Marine, Dubnque. ••••. . , •..•....••.•.•. 
~d!ft~;'i!::=~o~~;~·o~l2~~~-~:::::::::::::: 
Rawktore. IDJJOraaoe Company, ne.M:otn .. 
1t:gg , .... a.:cxi, ·r;aoo 
8.00 G&fiO f.OO 
18.60 288.00 218.00 
4.00 18l.f.O 118.00 
2.00 181!.00 208.10 




fl8.60 8'1J. 60 
170.00 116.00 
SU.&O 801.00 
lowalle.rchant. Mu~ul, 81on1 City ............. ,.......... 2. 00 
IOW'a Sta'to llatual, Keolullr ......... ...... ..... , ...... . . , •• 2-1.150 
•. 00 ""iill:iiJ 282.00 
Jo••Bo••· Dubuque............ ........................... 10.60 
Llabon Mutual, Lit boo .......... ......................... . 
~ucr.:.!:~~~=r~tr:f'.~'&:ll:o':e~~- · ·· ·::::·:::: 
=;r::::~=~~~i!.~~:::::~:::~:::: 


























22 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 11-CoNTlNU:&D. 
Namel of CompanleL 
~!::!!:~rJJJ~~u:::.<:.:Ptr.~·. ~~~;..~~~k.' 'N'.'Y i 
Ooneord.iall'tre Inauraoee OomP*DY• MHwaukee, W:ta ... 
Connectlcu• Fire Inmrance Company, Hartford, Conn. 











--ail ~~-~~§ a~i 
~ - ~ .... 
~s.;: t,,S£! 
~§,8~ ~§§ &;- 0 &;--










~!!:;:rn~:-:;:~:r?::,~~~f.wt!.~~t-p~-~~.'.~.: .: ::: ::·. 
t:l~at\~e~;n.:J)ta~~':.~o~kTtf.-n;~; R:·i:::·_::~~:::::: ············ ····· 12:00 
t-::::!~~~~~':t~JP:~~e'rp~:,'"'p~0~'et~;.:·p~·: :::::: 
~~=::=~~~::.•~·n NFr~clloO,'Qai:.' ::::: ·:::: :; :::::::::: 
FOO.erallnauranee Company, Jersey City, N. J, 
Franklin Fire, PhH&delph.la, Pa .................. .. 
Firemen&, Baltimore, Md .....••....••....••........ 
&:~~~~!i~~~~':lb'o~i!!;'W~rl~t.iti.': ... :::·:~:· 



















g:~::ri ~~!~n"~~-~u::~:~?.?:.~~~~-~~:.~1~: ··::·· ···1sa:oo· ···i;cm:oo· 







~r:~Jlz.:i.!':d. ~~~!~r~hltftd~i . hi;.:. Pa .. -:: : ..... :: ::: .. · .... i2.· 
00
. ::: ~ 










~!~o~~~~~::,mJ~W ~-o~k.8N~Y~. -~-~~-~or~ •. -~·.~·.'.: •. 
Barttord }'lr•l, Hartford, Ooan .................... _ .. .. .. 
If~::!: ~~~:~~cM~<;fn~n;~N~.ic~~O. ~al :::::: :: ::· .. . : 
lnauranct• Compan:y of North America, PhiladelphJa Pa.1 
Jnaurance Company or the State of llllnoL!, Rockford, Ill 
Law, Union and Cr-own, U. 8 Branch, New York, N. Y. 
t:::~=f :~g t~~f:'r!'a~~dG?~b!:_&tr~~[r.~N'e~ ~Ort; N: Y] 
London ABIIuranre Corporation. U. B. Br., New York, N. Y 
London and Lant'-ft!!hlre, U B. Bn.nch, New York, N. Y. 
Lnmbermena ln!4uranc~ Company, PWladdph.ia, Pa ...... ; 
Man!"he~~kr A..aMurance Company, U. 8. Br., Chicago, IlL 
lleehanJet~ln>~onrBn~e Company, Philadelphia, Pa .... ... , 
~rcl:r;:~·'H;':~::r~-'!:f!!··o~~1~· ~~--·.·.·.·.·. · ::: ..... . 
Milwaukee 1-'ire. Mllwankee, Wla ............ _ ..... .. 





























86.00 ... io-roo 112.00 
~~· 08.00 ...00 
l!i5.00 : 2111.00 
1,207.00 1,197.00 
National Fire, Hartford, Conn....... ............ ...... ~.00 826.00 824.00 
~:tl~::l ~;~~d:~;~:~v::.r:·N. v·.:::·.:·.· .. :·:::. :. ·~::: 2:00 61!.~ 
~~~~·~:¥~;~~~~~~>· ~:::::::::::::::::: ..... ~·~· ..... ~l .... JD 
=:~te~~~t."r.~fil.~gie~·J.&.B0rh: ~::~~~~: i::J: J:~ =:::: :fo:~ 
Nonb German 11'1re, New York, N. Y ... .. ....................... , 111.00 81.00 
il~~t::::~ ~~~:~~:~:'i0!:.\1U~.~':: ·w.-..... "M:oo 1 =~ 1 ::: 
NorwJohUAionl"'re. U.S. Branch, New-York, N.Y.... 5.00 '111.011 '182.410 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 23 
STATEMENT No. 11-CONTTNUKD. 
Names of OompanJee, 
6.00 S 186.00 S lfia.OO 
&00 208.00 174.0() 
~:~ 1,=:~ 1,1:!:~ 
68.00 836.00 834.00 
~: ~ lg:. 00 110. 00 
10.00 216.'~ ~:~ 
4. 00 l(U .00 128.00 
Haven, Conn .............•.... ,, ,., . .. ,,,, 70.00 
~~1N:U~n!'i~o:s:·ar&riCii,·aa~uOrd;oon;; ···· • · iO:oo· 
nd Marine, Bt. E'aul, Minn.... . ........... 22.00 
e and Marine, S~ngfleld, Mau ... , ..... , . !4. 00 
sra~:,i::I!:~r.rn~!-8!1~'{}~- Br~-~~h:·Ne·wy~;:k; N~·v: ~t~ 
Bun In nranceOtllce, U.S. Branch, New York, N.Y..... 2.00 
Bve.ll'JreandLite, U.S. Br-anch, NewYorlr:, N.Y....... 8.00 
Trlodere Inaurance Company, Chicago, Ill.,........ • . ... .. 80.00 
g~~~·~~~~:~:lf!:;t:';·, ·u:·a: :s;;.;nc·li: ·N·~w Y~~·k:·N. Y: 2 . 00 
Wretl-1let~tfrFln•, New York, N.Y .. _, ................ .. 
Wl'l!lt•rn Aasaran("l~, Toronto, Canada. .... __ ......•.•. . 
:~::~~·t~d~~!\~t!':~~.~\~~~. 1~:ihfc&go; ·iti ·_ ·:·: ::::: 










































i~n~~tJ~!:=~~--!1··:· ..... :·_·:::::.:~:::.:::· :~:,·::::::::.::: ······29.'40' ·~~ ·:~ 
Tutal. .............. . ................................ iT.U&.-<&0 li""Bf.7~  
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i.:• _::1 
.:Z<l 




~~~~:s:~""::a¥l:.~~==::::~~.· ~~,:;,~~':".~:: :::::::~::::. 
Farmera Li•e S~~k )lot.ual. Del Moin• .. . . . •. .•. . ... · ••. ··· · ···· 
Farm Propert7 Mutual Insurance Aeaocl&tion, Del Hotnet •••.•.•••••• 
Grain Shippen M:ut.nal Fire Lnai1J'allO. Usn., Ida GroTe.. • • ~ • .•..• • .. 
Home Mut.WLI In.~nrance A.uootallon of Iowa., DeiKoloee ••••..•• · · • • 
Iowa AMIIMment Kutual Fire ln~urance A11n., De Witt. ..••••...•.• 
l:::f!:~1e~!:t~t.e:!tlf::~an~A!:~.·N~:d:.~~l' :: ::::.::::::: 
Iowa Meroantlle Mutual Ftre ID.J. A&eoclatJon, Spencer •..•••.•. · · · •.. 
lleroh&ot... rdutualln11n.ranee ~latlon, DM Moln• . . . . .......•.. 
=::::ri!t~:l~~~·=T!~~~·~!::;;n.~~~~~~~; .::.:::::::· 
&!t::lru.~~~~\fu~~~~·~r:;.:W~!:"~~~~ei·::: :::::::::::: 
Boa.t.bera Lowa Mntnalln•a.ranceAuoci&'lon, Leon ..•...••••• . 
Btace Farr:oere M.ut. lo1re & Tor.Ina. Jutan,De.D&J Molnee. . ........ .. 
fr:i:a ~u!~t~r':!~f.t~g~~~01U. "':D., E!:~~:btii8 :::::::::::: 
We"ern MutUAl B'lre ID.Inr&nce "'"oclatlon, Wa&erloo ....•.... .. •. 
Iowa M.a.tmal Toroa.io Inaon.nae AJJaoolatlon, Del Y.olnea . , . 
)[a.to.al Wlnd.torm Itu~nrance A.M;o., ot Iowa, Dell Motn ..... 
OornBelt ... . 
OM Moln Molnu .. .. 
t:!:~~~~otual nit. A:~o~c1o~unn:~~~~ · '' 
f;~=~ ~;:t~lt~':.~:~~!:o0~,0h~a~i~~~~~~ 
Grain Orowen Mu'u.al Ball 1M. Aaiin., 0. Mol oM ... 
Iowa Farmen Protective Mnt. Hall Ine.. A11n. Des Moine~ 
Ma.,nal Bt.Uatorm !D.I. A..-n. ot Iowa, DeiJ Moine~ . . .....•.......• . 
lla.tual Hortioalta.ral Inaoranoe Aalloclatlon. DeA Molnea .•.... 
Northern low& MQtna.IIoaurance A.atocla.tlon Ola.r1oo. ..• . •.• 
Boa.t;hwaak!rn Iowa Mn'nal Bail Aa1n., Oounctl Bln1f1 . .. . 
Wee tern B31lll'lltua.l Insurance Alan., Del Moine~ ..... . 
Iowa Ma.to.al Plate Qt ... Ins • .U.o., Shena.ndoah .. . 












































































Totala ......................................... .. ................ I !,OUJ.I50 I \,991.00 
AUDITOR 01!' STATE. 25 
STATEMENT No. 12. 
Showing the names of life, accident, fidelity and casuality insurance com-
panies aad the amount of fees received from each, from July 1, 1903, to 
June 30, 1905, inclusive, as shown by the records of this office. 
Name of Companiel. 
O.llolnee Life lnBtnanee Co., Dee Molnea, Iowa 
Bmplre State StU"ety Oo., Brooklyn, N, Y ....... _. 
J,qutc.able Life Insuraaee Co. ot Iowa, Dea Moines .. . 
JDlnltableLiteA. Boo. oftheU. 8., NewYork, N.Y ... .. 





··&e:ocr .. ... 
!t~~~¥Wo.~~~~t~:!~S~~ .. ~~~·::::::::.:::::: ::::~:.~-~~~ 
NeUSJ llu'ual Ltteln•urance Oo., Philadelpht&, Pa.... 1t.OO 
~~n:rlte~i:.!=:~. ~:w· :~~N~P~~~·. ~~. :~:: ·· · · .. i4:oo· 
8::!;e~i~ ~~~tt:~~'g:b:.~~~~n~:.~w·a:: ..... '4.'M' 
=~~IJ:!:!an~~ero~;.··&~~~rg~· ~~io-.:d;'oODD ·. ~:r;& 
1lolllae Lite luvaace Co., New York, N.Y............... 18.00 
IWDOII Life lnnrance Oo., Chicago, Ill.................... U.OO 
l!~C:: P~r~n~o:.~88.08. ~=n~~.r'(;J~~. m .... · •· ·2.oo 
=~ ... ~~Oo~.o~.f~!e: Kd .~···:: ft:J 
lle&roponsaawefnaa.ranoeCo., NewYo1'1r, N 'Y<:...... 164..00 












M.OO' ..... i:oo 
... 00 110.00 
47.00 22.00 
119.00 118.00 
120.60 ... 00 
·2&2:60 M.OO ...... 
800.110 ....00 
61.00 86.00 
IOL.OO 1&G.OO ..... ..... 
247.00 216.00 
100.00 18.00 
61.00 .... ·ro:oo 82.(>) 
B<.OO 82.00 






80.00 ... oo 
121.00 0'7.00 
681.00 400.00 
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10-t.OO I 102.00 
62.00 76.()0. 
60.00 8200 
210. 00 Ul8. 00 
174.00 ue.oo 
80.00 24.00 
,.·.::: ...... ,:oo 
National Lire and TrtlSt Compan , Det Moln•, Iowa,.. . . 25.00 
National Life Inann.nce Oom , Mon,peller, V' •.... . • 2.00 ..... ii8:oo· ..... ao.·oo 
~:n~~:\~:f:.!reo':· ot !~k.o~_cy~· .. l.ll .. :.~::~ . ::~ 
NewYorkLH'e, Nf!lw , , •..••... • .. . ... . .. .. ..• . 118.00 
ir::te~":;1r..~.ber.~!1i~~~::;.uco ~~':::::.·S.· l:: : · ···· - ~6.·oo · 
~~~?:!!'t!:-1:t1~1?et::iH-;~r:",~ b!8Mo1::~·~~;,;, ·: ······oo:oo 
~~~t:::~:~~ ~~V~~~'tli~IJi1C~~8~!.:a::e~wit: :::: 1~!:~ 
Ocean At!t'ldl"nt. and Ooa.rantee Uorp., U. B. Branch, 
New York, N.Y........... ... . . ............. . 
~::~M~t~~,·Lf~~"pgn!tt~r~~f~~~ c.t ·.-.. :. : :~:::~:::::· 
Phcroh Muruall.tft'l. Hartford, Conn ..................... . 
~~~~{~:~~ ~~~~~~: lfr~l~~~~!!~ B~~~~d~e;r~:;1r:aN:. Y 
~~~~:~~~~~~;:~tfen0~~of0A.i~·rk:!7N!~J:k, NN_ yj: :::: 
~~~:~tunr~~e ~~~u~lr .. '#!~ &o~f!r!N.nt~V:~po~~· 1.~~~- :· 
Trnat and Ltr~>, PhtladE'lphla. Pa .... __ ....... .. 
rtlf.i:::~l"'~~~~~b~~~:. t'Dei~;i~; 'MJ~h.":: :: 
tnal L!ft•, Worc...tflr, Ma.;ol ...... , ........ , ...... . 
trelu .. urant·eC<>rnpany, lndJanapollil, Ind ..... ... . 
Title Gnarn.nty and Trw.t Company, Rt-rantoD, Pa . .. 
Tranlere Lite In11urance Oompa.oy, Hartford, Oonn ..... 
l!nlon O&aualtyand Rnr,ty CompAny, St. LouliJ, Mo ..•.. 
b~:~: if:,'~!l fjf:; ~:;r~~~~:'ar~~~: ~~~: :·:: :~:: :::::: ~~:: 
United Atatt-'1!1 Ca.•malty Company. New-York. N.Y ...... 
lTnlterlSta.tE'\11 Fld('llty and UuaraT~ty Oo. Baltlmrne, Md. 
Potted fUat Bt altb and A('~irlfi'Dt, Saginaw .Mteh ....... 
Union Buret:r and Guarantee t.lomp&ny, Philadelphia., Pa. 
Wa.,ldngton Ltlo hi!nranf'e Company, New York, N. Y. 
Un.lled State. Llle, Nt~w York, N. Y ...... 
North American A~oldent. 1 nmrance Oo., ChJcaa:o, Ill .... 



































.... ··ss:oo· ..... a:~:oo 
822.00 '100.00 
14.50 78.00 





















.... 00 211.08 
88.00 '!e.OO 
15.00 112.00 
-----'n.w.oo I 9,Wl.OIJ 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 27 
STATEMENT No. 13. 
Sbowicg the names of tHe and accident a.ssessment companies, and the 
amount of fees received from each from July 1, 1903, to June 30, 19051 
inclusive, as shown by the records of this office. 
Names or Com panic!. 
American Heal&h and Accident Company, Creston, Iowa ......••.• S 2.00 I 21.60 I 19.00 
±:~~L,fe ~~eh.~t~:. rr::.;na~;.~nl~ow~·~l~t-l~n, New y~~~.:: :. . ·].sa 26.00 26.00 
Bankert Accldell~ lnaura.nce Company, Dea Moines, Iowa ..... -.. . 50 84.150 !8.50 
Bankt1re LJfeAJ<;oolatton, Dee Moines, Iowa .. . . .. .. .•. . . . ...... .• 13.50 64.00 44.60 
~~g;:t1t~:.!"~;~/:e~~8r~'i'l~-~~:'.'.~~-~.~~-~· ~~':'~.:::::: ::: aro "24.·00 '"M.'OO 
19.60 
l.&-.60 
Oflnnan Amer1can Equation P. L. AS&'n, Burlington, Iowa...... 1.00 U. 50 
Or~~ Weett!rn Acddent A"laoclatton, Dee Moln<.'tl, Iowa._... .• •. • 8.00 92.00 
~~~~n~nr~~~·AL~~~~~~a~n~~~::~.t-~ •• ·I·l·l· ... __ .....• _____ . 
I. 0. 0 F. Mu~nal Ltfelnonarance So<-. of Pa., PbilAdelpbta, Pa .. 
lntl'r·!Uatf<Acclilont Anoc-latlon, De• Moine~~. Iowa . 
ln1t~r·State Llft1 A118ocla.tton, De11 M.otn~, Iowa. 
Knlghta Template and Masona Life Indemnity Co , Chicago, IU . 
8.00 80.00 
u.ro . ·24.oo 
"ii.'OO it~ 
21.00 
LimlW Term Life A8Boctatlon, Defl :MolneR. Iowa ........ .. ...••••.••..... 
1:~:=~~ ic1~~~:_~1:!1~~u~f.r!::Ctt~~~o~~ikt- Wing, 'Mi~-~~ : :: · :::::1 t:te ~:!!r .. :~~~.ea:d0~.8io~~~~~-~~~:'~.1~'. ~~~~~-.::: • 
Natlooal Health and Accident Anootatlon, Dee Kolnee, Iowa ••. 
I!~~~ ~~~~1!r:n,~!~:n, 10::li:Otiit?i;·IOW& :~:::::: 
Pioneer LUe ~ton of A.meriea, Davenport, Iowa. •••••..••.•• 
14.l!O 





















UD1oe. Ku•ual Bea.ea• aa.d Lite A..ootatton, Dfmnr, Colo.......... .... .•.. a.ao 
:=:..•.=tn:::=::o~tan~k~.::::::::::::::::.::. :::::::: ::: "aciO 
World.•atna1Llfe.A8eoclaUon, O..llolu•, lcnn.................. 1.&0 •• 11.00 
Toloto ........................................................... mooliii:Oi'...._. 
28 BIENNIAL REPORT 01!' THE 
STATEMENT No. 14. 
Showing the names of the fr&ternat societies or orders, and the amount of 
fees received from each from July 1, 1903 , to June 30, 1905, inclusive, 
as shown by the records of this office . 
Namea of Companies. 
American Guild, Rlohmond, Va .•...•••.••• .•• .. •... ... • .. • . • ......•.••• S 26.00 S 
t:~f::: 8~:~ lfru~!dW;t~:.~· or:!0~0t:Oe&; 'i~;;a:::::: :: :: · ~~ 
26.00 
liDO 
~~!fb~e":b~n~rA=~=~1~~~::~~:ii£~fu': iOWa:::::::: ::::::::: 
~rJ~fit~!£~~r:.:w.~~f-~~:7:~:~:::~:::: :::::::::: 
De1rtteof Honor, A.O.U.W.,Bo.rUngton, Iowa .. . S 21.00 
fEtE~~ ~,~~~~~j~J:!:*:~~~~:.~~-~~~::::: :::::::::: 
Highland Noble~~, Dee Moines. Iowa ...... . 
Home Go.ard!J of the World, Davenport, Iowa ..•••.•.•••••.••••..••..•• 
Katollcky Delnlk ltmen l LeSueur Oenblr, Min• 
Klllghte of Oolum ven, Conn . . .. . ... . 
Knlgbte of b-.fher LouU, Mo . . ......... . 
1:\~t:! ::~ ~ea ot Honor. I(~~;~U:,tJ~d 10~.~:: :::: : ...••••... 
~~:t::!~~h~e~r~~~o=.~:~~--~~~~:::::::: :::::::::: 





National Union, Toledo, Ohio ........................................ _., .. 
Nortb Star Bf'ne11.t. A.uoolation, Mou.ne, Ill...... . .................. .. 
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Total ...................................... 0004······ ......... S 28.00 ll,lllf.i.60 ~ 
Grand total .................. , .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. '· 806.40 110, lw.!.21 -'S,llO.liO 
~uJ!~~;~~~::~,~.~~::::YaU:Z ~~~~:n':\a!ta': ~~t!,~f ~:~e le~fr':~~ 
bank, ftn dol~ (55. 00) eilll UDearned. 
STATEMENT No. 15. 
Showinr Payment of Fees in to the Sta te Treasury Collected by Various State Officers from 1885 to and Includiug the First Six 
Mouths of 1905. 
a. a 3 ~ .5~;. a~o :s .... ~ "~ ~ g 
==~ ~; i"ic 
~ ' " "' ~ 0 a a ~"f ".; "o "0 . g 8 :~Q) ... :gt t- • o ~~~ .... ~ a~ 3t ;a~ '().g~ ~" -oa.s t el "il "' .. g. ~~ ~- ~u -.: " ~ ~ .,,.,] 'E~]f "E"g! 
I 
-; ~~ :! ~~ 8. "~ .!l ~..!! i~ ..~ s-a ~~ .. s~ .z .. .!~ ~~~ § !18 ~H :!.Sa s 8.o~ ~ ~ 0 a. Q "' l'l "' l'l E< 18815 ' 8, 1111! .70 I 24, 810 . .a J 2, 890. 9G I SS. 00 
············. ·········· ·· ····· ····· • 84,157.~ ············ ··········· ······· ·· ··· ············ ··· ······ 
111811 2,878.40 lU, ~. IIU 8,118.80 .. . ......... ············ ··· ········ ··········· .......... .. ··········· ·········· ·· ············ oo. 7o:uo 
1B87 4,181.86 27, 578. 00 8, 918.10 817.60 ................ ····· .. ········· ······ ..... ············ ...................... 88,124.85 1888 8,6111. 10 16,BBZ.oo B, 8l.ll.sa m .oo ·········· ·· ············ ··········· ······· ... ········· ··· ············ ·········· ·· 97,5&7.~ 18811 4,908.45 M, 882. !6 8, 888. U 885. 00 ............................................ ............................ ...... 84,814.48 
11190 11,7'1!1.60 28,68'7.00 2, 500.85 422. 00 ...... .................... ................. .................. .... .. ........ .... 88,2.'18.16 
1891 10,616.86 80, 800.611 2, 256. 41 624.00 
i "Htf~· ~::;;;~:~: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: .................................... 48,11116.81 
!Bill 8.181.70 28, 6U(. :«! 2. 838. 00 590.50 
............... .......... ... .... 
~.621.48 
111118 6,824. 00 81,277.00 2, 145. 06 4~7. 00 
.............. .... ............... 49,618.11 
I8DC 18,170.88 81, 889. 00 2, 866.80 1120. 00 
7,7B3.1l2 . . ............... ..... ..... ...... ................................... 55,231.09 
1896 5, •. 80 SB, 1150.50 2, 006. 80 1, 06L 60 
2,884.45 ............ . 4llt.OO ........... . ................................... 46,488.06 
1898 12, '721.81 84,816.60 2, 415. 60 884.01\ 
4.061.76 1,679.00 588.00 ........... ...... ... .......... .. ............. 57,185.49 
189'1 44.1178.!4 SB, 4.1.2. 00 2, 527. 5U 947. 00 
2, 292. so 5, 800. 00 620. ou . . . . ..... .......................... .. ........ 15,873.1)4 
1898 ~m:~ u, liS. 00 s. 168.20 1, 827. 00 B, to!. 02 9, 500.00 574.00 ' 626.00 .................................. 94,91 g.()7 1898 46,088.85 8,660. 75 I, 443.50 14, 185.118 II, 000. 00 876. 00 500.85 .. .. .... .... ··········· ············ 1:«!,0'.!8.00 
11100 71,845.00 48,889. 26 II, 885.88 I, 93.1. 60 11,974. 85 12,118.08 714.00 671.00 
~::::~~-:~~: i"2.'j~f~· ~::::~.:~: 181,462 97 
1001 58, 70L 70 48,198. 00 2,1166.14 1, 415. 00 14, 611.16 10. 820. 16 78.!. 00 757. ~ ... , ..... 189,882.74 
1902 212,558.68 45,618. 26 8, 550. 61 1, 201.00 15,908.1l8 17,611.98 621.00 768.00 
298,989.12 
1908 117. 80'7. 86 46,889. 70 8, 828. 72 1, 488. 00 16, 778. 85 16, 852. 07 .. . • . . . . . . . 89!. 00 .... . .. .. . .. 400.00 67.81 
iS:091:8i· 001,944.80 
IIIIW ~.6484 61, 1112.1e e. 148.85 1, 681.80 8,617.29 26,517. 58 2,180.00 897.00 . • • . • . . • • • • . 1116. 0/1 1, 199. 82 196,466. 8) 
111015° 62, 122.0& 118, 911!. Sl t , 220.85 BOt. 60 
• Iuo1Ddee only t!rat all< moulbs. 
t 21,086 00 209.00 40.00 1,068.00 194.00 1,248.00 
t Beghwlntt wi th J o1y I, 100~, oil Inspector 's f- are Included with oecr etary of elate fees. 2. 978.00 100,'122.61 
811ATEMEN',LijNo. 16. 
Showing Amount of Tues Paid by .Insurance Companiei for the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1905, and tb.e Amount Paid 
by each clasa of Companies. 
Location. 
Name of Company, 
Sta te. 
Ul04. 1.005. Total. 
City. 
Anobor .................. ...... . .. ........... .... . ..... .. .. .. ..... Des Moi nes . . . .............. Iowa ............. . .......... J 1!86.00 $ 601.41 I 818. 41 
AtlaaMa.tual. ...... .. .. .. . ....... .. ....... . . .. . .................. Dee Molnas .. .. ............ Iowa .. . ........... . ........ 221.08 171.70 892.78 
g:~~:::· . .-::.·:_· .:_·.::.-:··.·:.:.-:_.:.:.-::·:·:::.·::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::: es~~=::::::::::::::::: I~::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: 1.m:~ ,.~H Hi~ 
Dnbaqa.e Fire and Marine ...... .. ... .... . ..... ...... ........ Dubuq ue . ... . .............. Iowa.. ........ ... . .... .. 1,02G.S5 1186 87 2,018.22 
~~~~:··········:····· · ···· ·········· · ······ ~~1.T••············,~············ ·········· :ti ·-~!!- :1~ Jlerobaate and Bankers . .. ... ............ ...... ,. . . . .... .. • .. . . Des Moines....... . .. ... .. . Iowa .. . ..................... 809. ~ 41ll. 96 '722. 88 llillOwnenllutual ............ ..... . ... ......... .. .... . . ...... . Des Moluee ................ Iowa.. .... .. .. .... . ........ 188.08 491.78 664.<111 
==:::: :::::: :: :::::::::::: : :::: :::::: :::: : ::: .:::: ::: · : ::::: ~:~~-·. :.:.:::: : :: ::.::.I~:::: · :::::·::::::::::: ::: ..... ~-~~- ~u~ ~~ 
8$&&8 .................................... ............. . . ... .... . ... Des Molneo ................. Iowa............. . .. .. . . ... 788.88 047.a 1,880.52 
Total. ... ... . ................... ................. . ........ . . . 
BUTII K1JTU£L UBJI .US:ISIIIII:JINT .A.l!llOOIA.TIONB Or IOWA. 
Cenh'al IowaJlutual Fire .......... . ......... .. ... ... . ...... . .. .. 
Bqulty Muta.al lnallJ'&Ilce ..... . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . • . . . .. ... , . ...... . 
J'anoon Live !Hock Mutual Iuuranoe . ....................... . 
:::.~~,"allll~~'!"'~~":o~~~~~~n. ~~-~~~~. : : :::.:. 
~=~".!r.:rr!~oe~'tio"D.cii'ici.W&:::::: : ::: ::::: : ::· 
Iowa AeleMment .lla.tual Fire . . . . .... ... .. .. .... .. .... ...... .. 
Iowa Hardware Dealera Mutual Inauranoe ... .. .... ........ .. .. 
Iowa Implement Mutual Iuuranoe .... ....... . ... . , .. , . . . . . . : 
Iowa llel'Cimille Mutual J'lre ........... .. ........... .... .. .. . .. . 
llerchante Mutual ID81111Uloe ............. ..... .... .. .. .. .. ..... . 
For t Dodr e .............. . 
Lisbon ...... ..... ......... . 
t:~~~~~ea: ·.·.·.·.·.: :~::.·.·.·.·.·. 
Des Moines . . ... .. ......... . 
Ida Grove ... . ............ . 
Des Molneo ..... . . . ...... .. 
De Witt .. ..... ........ . 
Maaon Oity .... . ......... . 
Marshalltown ..... .. ...... . 
Bpenr er ....•............ 
DesMoto .................. . 
- --- --------
.. ........ ........ .. .......... ,1 11,042.28 1 13,016.65 i 24,0&7.93 
Iowa ... ... .. . .............. . 
Iowa ........ .............. . 
Iowa .......... . ........... . 
Iowa ... . .................. .. 
Iowa ... ... ................ . 
Iowa .. . .......... . .... . •... 
Iowa .•. ••...... . .... . ..... 
Iowa ................•.. . .... 
!OWl> .. .. . .................. . 
Iowa ...................... . 
Iowa ..... . .......... ....... . 
Iowa ... . . . ........ ........ . 
98.04 45 46 188.60 
76.55 78 28 148.78 
8.94 6.48 10.42 
128.58 28.82 117.88 
4.14 .. . ....... 4.14 
1118. ~ 2SO. 78 485. 16 
211.00 2<.84 53.113 
59. 87 129. 40 189. !7 
19.53 114 21 88. H 
38.22 69.10 1(17. j] 
112.80 140. IS BU. 9S 
48 2'7 69.01 116.118 
~ 
b:j .... 




























STATEME NT N o. 16-CONTINUKD. 
LocaUon. 
Name ot Oom~y. 
on,. Sta~ 
=:::::r~t!~!'D~~=~~-~-~~~~::::::::::::.:::::::::::. ~~n::::::::::·::.:.::::: ~~:::::::::::::· ::::: ..... 
k::tnr~~--~~~.uainre·.: ·:. · :::::· .. :·::·:::::::::·:::::::. ~'if!':;,;,: ·.:··_··_·::::::::: ~=::::::::~:::: : :··::::: ::: 
8ootbernlowa•utual ............... . -----· · ·· ......•...•.... Leon .... . ... .. •........•••. Iowa ....••..............•. 
8\ate Farman Moluall'tre Uld. Tona.do ..•.• •••. . • , •••••••••. 0.. lfoln• . . . . ....... Iowa .....••........•••••• , 
~~~!~;~~~;;;~_~;~~~~: ::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: i:~~~::~.:·:.::_:::: .::::: i:::::~::: :; ::::::::::::::: 
Tolal...... . .. . .... . ........... ... ... .... ........ . ... . . . 
:1101 ua !~· 
•. Sf • 1.11 • &Oil 
81.78 86.00 1 ..... 
.... 1 ... 00 911.70 
,, ... ! 7!.06 llo.68 
10.81 1& •• ..... 
47.156 ..... 'HUl 
f7.67 818 58 8114.10 
118.(11 10001 ...... 
1 ..... 188 ... ... .. 
• 1,~1.011 11.m.n ' 8.188.15 
tt.n ..... .. ... ..... ... .. ... .. 
... 00 8111.0! 7SO.OJ 
I T.Aft liiiJ'TO'.A L R .ilL .A~ ....OOU.TJOllfJ Or l OW .A.. 
~.FK~it~~~:-::· : : : : ::·:·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::: : :: e.;~;:::_: ~: :::::::::~ i:::::::. ::::::: :: :::::~ ·-::-1 
Kaaiern Iowa Han ........... . ...... . . , . • • . • .. . ... . .. • . .. • . . De Wi\i .................... Iowa ............. ........ .. 8.SS 8.1f te.sa 
Farmtn )(ulual Ball . ... .. . .................................... ON Kola• .... ... .......... Iowa . . .. .... .. .. .. Ul 1110.00 191.68 
lU.BO 84811 .. .. 
lUI IUO BIS.I3 
1Ul.t6 ..... lff.M J'atmen 8'-M llotual BaU .......... . ...................... . ... WberTille ............... Iowa._ ....... . ............ . Q.ermaa Mo\ul .. .. . .. . . . .. ...... .. .. ...... ......... . . . .. . ...... 1A Ma.n .............. .... Iowa .... ...... ............. . Grain Growen llatual HaiL .. .... ....... . ................... . .. Dee MolD,. ................. Iowa ............ ,. , , ..... . 
lluiual HaUaa.orm • .. • .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. I>ea KoLa•....... .. .. ... .. Iowa .... • ........... . .. .. .. .. SO.I8 12CI.tl 
40.11 ..... ..... 
1111.111 11110 81.17 
'·"' l.f7 8.18 
llluiual Hortio111itu"al -.. .. .. .... . .. .... ............. ...... O.Oeola ............ ,, ...... Iowa. 
Norihern Iowa )I uSual Hall. . ........ .. . .... ..... , . ....... .... . . Clarion .. . . .. .... , •...• . . Iowa. 
Bothw•ternlowaKu•ual Ball.... ... ............. .. .......... OouneUBiuft'l .. ........... tow a. 
W•&ern Ha.U Muioal ..... .... . .... ... .. .............. ........ .... 0.. MolD• .... . .......... Iowa . 8.&8 ••••••••.••. . ... ·---·---·---
Tolal .. .. .. .. . .. ................. .. ........... .. ................. .. .................................................... 1  080.1811 1,118."' I' 1.088.21 
8T.AT.lltri"'D"AL ~BlUDO .AIIU8BMUT A!IIOOU.'!tOlnl Or lOW .A . 
Iowa:Ma.iual To~o .. .. .. . .. .... . ...... .......... .. .......... Dee K oinN ................ Iowa . . . . .. ...... ... .. . .. .. tl08.70 fit. OS 1,010.88 
Jlo.iul WlndliOrm ............ . . ... ... . . .. .. .. .. ...... .. . ... . . 0.. MolD• ...... . ......... Iowa ... , ................... 56.818 1&811 CIU.86 
Total .... .......... ....... .. ...... .... .. ...... .................................... . ......................... .... .......... ~ .--81 I 1,080.68 
8T.ATS IIIUYU.AL PUH OI...6.81 ...-~T~TIOif Or 
lOW .A. 
Io.,... Mo~ual Plat.e Ota.. .... ..... .. . .. .. .. .................. . . Shenandoah .......... , .... Iowa ...................... . 
tJlUHD 8T.A'ra rrR• OOIIIP~ OTII.B 'I'R.i.lf JOW'J. . 
.A!:iu . . ... ..... ........ .. ....... . . . .... . ..... , . .. .. . . . , .. .. , , .. Banford ., .. .... .. .. , ..... Oonoeeilcui .............. . 
tn=:t::r:t.-.-.- .- .::::: :::: : :::: :~:::::::: :: : :::::: : :::::.:::::::::·. ~r=b~~.:::::::::::::::: ~:n.~~~~·::~:::::::::: 
.A m•rka n 
.tmt"rtaan 
.Amerfcaa 
Amt~rtl'an CAm t rtll ••• 
w Aaehor .. .. .. 
Aaurallce Compan7 ot .lmerica. 
Urttl.&b AmerlciUl.. . .. •••• • ••• 
CUi M-DII ....... 
Columbia . .... .. 
Ooaoordta ... . 
(~nneaUeui 
Oon,f a •·n tal _ .... 
Ot'lawa rtt, •••• .. . 
Oe~roJt Jti r e and Martntt 
F,qu.Uablt~ll'tre and Ma rine . 
l"armenl •. .. .....••......• 
Fodt~ral. . - .. . ...... .. 
}o'tre AUO('I&tion ot Philadelphia .. , ... , • 
P"1remtlna ....... .... ....... .. .. . 
Firemen• . • ,, ., .••. 
l!'ircmana Fund .... . , , . _ • 
ll'ran1din ... . ............. .. 
Herm-.n .. .. .. .. 
U t-rman 
German ................. , 
('l-$1' ruania . .... .... .... ,,,. 
German A.llln nce ... .. 
liot<ton ... . ..... ., ... Ma. .. ~Ht.dtUJ;t:tll 
... ~~~u~~r~p-.d~· . ~:~~~J;t~~::ti;· 
• .. ijl Lout•.. ... .. ........ Mt.ourt. .• 
Clncinua.U •• . . ... Ob.io. . . .. . • • .. 
• .. .New Yorlr:.. New Yorlr: .. ............ . 
.. New York ...... New York . • 
. .... 81. Lon!>~. . .. ... • • Mluonrl . 
Omaha. .. .. Nebraska ... ........ . 
Milwaukee....... WI!ICOWIID .. .. ........... . 
HarHord ••• • .. • , , .. Oonnectlcu~. .. , , ...... . 
New York. • .. New York . .......... .. 
PbUadelphJa .••. , . Pttnntlylvanfa • . • , • , , 
_ f?:'!~rJ~n~ ......... :::· ... ft~~:r:t.ild... . ··::::: 
.. .. :::·::: Lt2~~~~::·.::· :::-::: E~i!.¥:; ,.:·~ ..... ::::: . 
.. .. .. .. " ~:'V!~n-ct.ao :::::· .. · · ~:,ifcfr~T:Y· .. : .... . 
... •. Philadelphia Penn.~ylvanta ... · • -· 
..:·: .... ~:· · ~:;:r:~-~· .... 0 ...... :::~.::: HH:~~:·::·::::: ... .. 
::~: ~!!:·~:fk·_.. ,.·::·:::::: ~~'!:'Y~';k~~::::: 
.. .. New York . ...... .. .. Nttw York ..... Uerman Amt<rf<·an _ •..•••• 
G ira rd Fire a nd Marine. 
... .... ....... .. .. New York .. ..... .. .. New York ... 
Ulun11 Fait.. .. . .. . 
f fr-Dwi<'h ..................... .. 
Hanover ..... .... .. .. .. 
Hartford........... • .. 
. ........ · .. .. · .. ~~~i~r~~:: ·: .. ":::. :::: ~~~!1-r~~t~~~ ... 
................... New York, ... _ .......... N1·w York.. .. • ... .. 
New York... . ... New York .•.•.. 
Barttord. ... ... ..... Oonnf'otlcut ... . Home .................... .. .......... . 
Homu FtrQ and Marta~:~ .... ..... _ _ ..... .. • ::::::: ~=~~ ~~ fi.~r~~A~f'~t1li~n0b· ........ • New York. .. • .... New York ... • .... 1 !:\an ll'ra.ncl•eo .. ... Calltornta ... 
l..itt'r pool and l:'odou &nd Globe.... . .... .. .. . .. . 
Ph.IIAdelph.la • • . Punn1ylvanla 
Rockford • • • II Uno!• ....... 
Ntow York .... , _ ... , .... New York 
La.mberme na.... .... .. .... • .. .. , •• _ • . • 
llt'Chanlea. .... ... .. . ............. .. 
Xercaot lltt J"tre IUld Marine ... . •. •• ,, 5t~=~~~-~ -:_:_::_:_:_.:~:::::: E3HEt·:: ....... 
IUehJva.n l"'rl! and Marine. , , 
Mllwaa.kee . . . . .. ...... . . .... .• ... 
llilwaukeo K eehan.tu. ···•" . .. 
Nallona.l. ... .. ,, ........ . 
Nailonal B'a.ndard,., 
Naltonal Un loo. 
N..-.rlt . 
New Ha.mpahtrtt ..... . . 
Nlalara . . .. .. .. ..... . .... . 
~~~G~~ee:: .. :::~ : ::::::: ~~~.in· ·:::::·:::.::: 
llU waukte, ... . .. .. .. WI!M'on!tln . • 
Harttord ... ............. .. Connf'CUco~, .... , 
"J ~!~~:~~~::::::::::::·· :::: ~~~f~rE~~~:: .. 
ManC"h•\er .. ..• . .. .. New Rampahl re. 
N ew York ..... . ......... , . New York . . ......... .. 
ll.lll 1!.8< 




, .. 1 2,M.7~ 2,00US1 1,116.13 l,Hf\.&.ITi 
·~.u WUH 
tld.'1.90 "'"" 'i4~ 80 Ill<. Ill 1117.87 
674 .(ij ~6.12 





1~.61 HIS. a.& ...... M3.79 
'i.r.a.oo· ..oo l,M.6.& 
00.!<1 
.. . '428.27 4l!II!K 
~.fU 639.~1 ..... J!l.2t 
O,M6.70 7,018.1D 




2,001t.OO !,f::: 841,87 
6611.24 76!.20 






" 87.'88 "'·"' 00.1!11 




41U 1!'7 449. 8H 
2,241.70 2,079.7.( 
'·'~IJ .. '1100:~1 2116 8U 411.80 
Ulii.IR UH.WI 











'"'·"' 3.&2 36 
1,\::~ 




ID'.! . .f& 
l,l:'l~ 
2,!160.1& 












8. .. 708 
188.06 
s. 437 1!11 ..... 
137.26 

































STATEMENT No. 16-CoNTINuao. 
Oity. 
Lo<atlon. 1 I I 1904. 1006. Total. 
j Stale. 
~~~~~O~rt::!"~n~~-t-'~-~~~--:::~::······ .... . ........ =!~Yo~ke: ...... ···- I ~~~Y~rk·:::::::· ···· ~ --~' S,IH8.80 ~~ s.~-~ I' ~ ;~~-~ 
Jlame ot Company. 
Northweetern J:o"ireaadMartne ......••. ..• . ... .....•. Mtnneapoll& ..••••...• _,,, Mlnnesot& .................. ,....... 8500 .S.SW 
Orlan' • . . .• . ..•.• , ....... _ . . . . . . . . . , • • . . . . . •• Hartford .... , . . . . Uont.eettent. , _ .... , . . • . . ' 849. 21 -400. 42 'i'i\1 68 
K~f=~~~~;~E~!T·:::::::::::::::~::::::::: . .>> ~~~]!t;;~;: ::· .... ~i~~ff~~: ·:.::::··:: I ~:I~fi I ~~.i' ~:~i 
~:i~:".u~aaeeCompany or Alfterl~ :· ·····.... . . ~:.ialeY:t.t~:::·:: · :.::·~:: w:~.;f!:~t3 :·:·1 ~=I 1-~gf I 1 ·m:~ 
IZi~:: IL m~:- :il :~~ ~~~ 
ToYI...... -------
New York , ........ . .. . New York ..... . 
~~~~~-- ·:::::::: ... :::· ~~J~·.:::~"'' 
. -~New York......... .. .. New York. 
. New York..... . . . New York, 
..... :::a::!~!~:·:::~:~:: ...... :::f~~~: ... 
................ 
1 
New York . . ......... .. /New York 
• ............ N.,., Yorlr:. . ......... . New York. 
:::::::::::::::::: :::1:=::::::::: ...... :::1:~:::::::·· 
... 
··j' .. 





























J, -&!IIi. ~II 
B,(JI:!I.<Il! 
................ ::~::::::~:::·::: S::i:~:::::~:::::::::::: S:El~~t:::~~::::: ::·::. m:~ I ~-: 1·~~: 
~~0-~l!:lt Jl '~i :11 
Total. .................................................. . 
lOW'£ L1R OOIIIP£WTD. 
112,8815.61 it"'i:-822.65 I 2i.BSO.I8 
686.00 4.t0. 00 J, 006. Hi 
736.0.f 6Y:!.28 1,S2H.H2 
78.17 ·•··• 78.17 
1,6.."7.2H 2,818 flfi 8.843 ~~ 
U6.7D 5113 45 l,lll0.2.f 
Ill 88 11111.77 IDI.I6 
15.'1.011 .••. • ISS Oil 
1,9'7767 J,tr.7.67 
8, 729. 6-t .. • .. 8, 72lUI4 
906..4Y 2M PI MS.otO 
1,636.U"1 1,778.57 8,100.64 
~~rfu~~~::::::::::::::::"""~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :==~~: .. :::·:::::::::: ~~::::·:·:::""···· 
lit-J'~rs•••••••••••••••••••• Ui••••••••••••••··~-••••············· 
Total ••••.••.•••••... •••• •••• ••• ••........ . .......•.. 
AMEitliii.RT LlrJ: .t.MIOOI.t.Tl0.8 Or tOW .t.. 
Banll:er~~ Ltre A..aolat.ton ................ . .. . .................... 0.. KolDe1 .. . . . . Iowa. 
i,§i~~~;~;~~::~:~~;:: .. ::·::. ~~:::;:·:::.:.::::~. ~~~t::····.·.:::::::::::··· 
World. Jlulual Lite .A.oclation...... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . •. Dea Jlolaee •• . .. . . . . . .. . .. Iowa 
Sli,I78.8S I fi,IOO.U I 17,868. ~7 
11,800.00 ll,OUI.4h 22,843.64 ...... 2H.IS OOY.61 
ll9.06 178 00 !98.04 
Y.IO 
'786:&1 9.19 6.'Jl.OI 
'·::~ 89.95 122.15 
16!11l11 IH.60 251.00 
216.20 257.74 470.94 
Total. ••.•• . ...•...••••............. ······ ... · · ······ · · •·•··· . •• .••. .... .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .... . 
~ £0CtDDT .I.MOCUDO•s or IOWA. 
• 12,697.78 112,6&1.84 I 25,264.60 
£@~;···•••:~::·········!~:······:; ..••••. 
81.41 45.28 76.67 
228.68 251.00 480.51 
19.GS .... Ul.f!S 
000 "00 
121.9-t -~.-7& 6tx. ro 
141.79 HO.'iO 2H2.49 























STATEMENT No. 16-CoNTINl'&D. 
Name of Company 
UNlT&D t.TAT~ UrK COMPA!\IU OTBl':H ·rnAN 10l'l-.£., 
A.:&na Ltfe..... .... . ..... 
&nlumt IJfe.. .•• . . •. 
Oonnuc-\lt'u' Xu\ual Llfe., 
CQiurublar\ Litll" ... 
CnnMena&tve-Lifo......... . . . . .. . - ... 
Equ.itahl_, Wfe .A.!Ofluranee Soch~ty of tht• UnhOO tit a:-. ... 
~~J:t!!~t~i!t~~ .:~'·::::... .... .. ... -- ·· 
Hartford Ltte .............. . 
Hmoe Life .•.•.• :- ....... .. 
Jlllnola I.lffl. .. .... . 
Manhattan Life ..•. , .. ..... . 
Metropolltan Life .•..• 
Mtrlllpn Mumat IJ.fe ...... , 
Mlnn.o~a Matnal Life ........ . 
Mut.oal B••ne8t Lite..... ..... .... . . . . . • .... . 
Mutual Lifo lneuranco C1>mpa,1 of Jlltnol<~ .....••• 
Mutual Llfalnsarl\nee l ompany of Xcw Yorlr ... . 
Mutual R""erve [.Jfe. .... ......... • ... . 
NAtlonatr.tre .... _... .. .. .... •• .. .. . ..... .. 
National Lile tn11urance Uorn(l&r'IJ r• f the U. 8 A 
Nflw York Life , .. _.. , .• 
Norrbwl;l!-tern MutuaL Life. 
Nortbwf'f!t.-rn ~attonal Ltru 
Pac11lc Mn\ual Lif11. • _ ... 
Penn Mutual Lift:> .. , •. , . •• , , •..• , • • ... 
Pbu•nh: Mat nal Llf1• ..................... . 
Proridt-n\ Lifo and Tru!lt CQmp&"'l'· .. . Pro"kl""'' Bavinp Ltr~ Aaurance Roetetv ...... 
Prudantlallnttnranl'e Company of A.mt'rl~a •• 
Security Mutual T..lffl. ... • ..... 
=~~::Vat~~J<tf:d Lt:e-
Location 
Otty. _I_ State 
Hart.ft~rd. .... .. ...... Comwcrtcut .. . 
Llnt'clD .. • . ...... S~hraakl\ ... . 
Ra.rtford .. _.. .... . ('unnl'CIIt~ut. 
l:ioMt<on. •. . •• •• ••• • •• . , . Mlh•~achUMettll 
l.o8 Ant;el•. .. . .. . Cllllfnrtola.. .. .. 
New York. . .... Nt'W York .... , .. 
Philadelphia • Punn .. vh-enh' . .. 
Ne...- Yorlr.. • ... :Nttw York 
l.iartronl llonnf'Ctit-ut 
Nt1w York . .. ...... ., ... Now Yorlr. 
g~J~~oi-k . .. . • .. :· • ~~~~0~ork 
NtiW Yorll, .... .... • Nt'w Yorlr 
f>t.trult... •. . ...... '"' Vll'bl~n 
St. Panl ... __ .. .. .... .. .... Mlnn~ola _ .. .. .. . 
ili~~:~· :)~: · .~::. :::::.1 ~~[~~~:.:: ·:~::::··· 
Mll...-aull("t'. .... .... · Wlll<'on•ln ... 
MlnaMpoll'l.... , .... Mlnne.ota 
San Franclseo. .. .. C'allfornt& 
Pbtlad~lphiA ....... Pennsyhanla. ...... . .. , 
Hartford ...... . ... Connll("!lcut . ... .. .. 
PhUath•lphJa, ...... _.. ... PennttYlvAnla • ... . .. .. 
Nl"w York ................. Nt.-w York ...... , 
· : 1 ~,-:,~h~~~o;;· .... .. :·:::. ~~~ i~r·;~ 
. PhlrmdPlphta .. • .. c Pennsylvania . . • 
\\oreeatt>r ........... ,. MaY<&ehW~et~ . .. 
flartford .. .. .. .. • • .. . Connectlcn\ ....... .. Tra.,.t'te"' Life .•.•••• 
Union Cwtral Ltte , ... . .. .,, L'lnelnnatl .. ... . . ....... Obfo 
1,.,., 1""- ·1 Tot .. t. 
:s 4 ........ ' 4.600.01 -1, ,,,., .... I 41!0.2:! .... " 1.003 .•• 
2.~.7'2 f.S~.$7 5,00!1.2¥ 
6 .. ., ri.4i 
: ... .. " 2.~13 t. 1J.I01!t 
7,QO'tn2 1V,7~.1:1 IH,ctU.'<fl 
1,10'.!.76 1,21lt.ltl 2,316.~ 
J,IW.r» I,:.MM ! . 61\.f '-.6 
tM.r. 7~K7 J,.a:o.bol 
·~l.t1'7 43ll41 b5d.4-"' 
·~7~ 476.67 il0!.77 
MS.ID 6P6 :.i 1,106.71\ 
6,"'-11\.16 8,M::i..l7 12.,4Y$.88 
1.~- 1.61.~ UJ S. Ut!.a8 
ISIUIU 2Uilt-8 M!\IG 
4,6UI.77 6,liUIUI 9,~:~ 2. (16 . .. 
l!oC.688.M 19,761.';& &!,ttiU ll6 
"""-"' ""'"' l.l-'4.~<1' 1,262.H7 t.r-4.02 2,62e 8'U 
U1071H 6,78'i'.l!'/' II,R-1460 
2..,, llG.68 !.5,00lU8 61,102.91 
:.>!\. lt2.B6 2:1-i. !:M. 6d M.a&l.ll8 
B.llt-.91~ 6,2!17.1:(1 1o.mae 
l.if64.61 1,010.88 t,Jit'll.OO 
6 ..... 40 7,9:m.m-! 14,002.79 
1167.llll 1,002.';-6 1,900.158 
11021.0 786.\18 1.461.»5 
810.0f ..... 1.6t:l2.98 
4,008.G2 
217.Bfi 
6,U8.'i2 9,1.l:l2 fU 
179,10 1$00.45 
106 14 l!M.ftl 41\4.75 
21)1 'iR t!U.;U 1\.~.0! ..... 448.8\ 84'1. :• 
t,592.JV 2, 026 68 6.{117.82 
Uuton Mutual T.lft~ ... • ...... .... • .... , ..... · Portland ._....... .. Main• _ .... ..•• .• Wl.ftl 3\11.82 lliO.tG 
~~.~~~··u;!r. ·:::·· · :. ::.:::::: :::.: :::::::: ~:;f~~~::: :::: :: ::: ... &:;f~~L: ·::.···::.: .. 1 ~; :ur 1,Kfl.:8 
Total............ .... .... ...... .... .~.,. .•. ..... .. .......... .. .. ..... ........ ..... .. ~$I:.O,«lll t8 se,le6-;;8 
ACCIDi:~T 
~;!f~T~~~!f"'t~eo~~~n~·u~~~~·com~.n~ .. ::: ·~:: .. ::::: g~~i::~:::::::::: .. :::::: ~{~~~~::u~ ... .": ..... :: :: 1' :;~_-: '·:~~ ~~~~ 
~e~;~~1;~;.~~~~~~:::::: .:::.: :;:;:. :::~~::=.::: ~~~=::::::::: ::. ~~~:~~:· ........ ·J. :·.~~ 1·m:~ ksi 
.. ....... 1S 4,019.8811 ~.434.28 11 9,•5.&.17 To&a.l.~···· · · --. . •. ...... . ...... 
Hj.JL. 
Alllauoellall and Orclonelllntual. ....................... , Allllln. ... .. ........... "I !llnneoota . .. .......... 11 73.2711 68.88/1 JBt 1111 
Park Region Mu\ua[ Ball...... . . . . . ... .... .. ..... . ....... Glenwood .. ..... .. . ..... Mtnneeo•a .... •. .. ..... 51J.87 • .... . 64.87 
Total ........ ............ .. 
C..UV.t.LTr, 
........ ,, 
5liii!~1J1~~tt··.:·. :::::;::.:::::::·: .. ~::· ~ul~f::·.:.::_:.:.:::::::: ~ff.t;~t ....... .. 
::a;~~~St~t::!ftc~~~~~~fu!~or~·D~~- S. bran!!~ .. : t-r'tf:a:d·.·:::.::·~. :~....... ~~:t~ . .'.".'' .... .. 
~rt~i~~;r[~~F.~~~~:': ~:~ 1~~.~:~i~y·~~;:::::: ~~~;~:::::<:::::·:::: ~~~~;i.:·.:·:::·:::::::: .. 
e:; t~t!r~?~~~~.·-~·:_:_·-~·.-:-::: :::: :~ :::::::::: ... ::: :::. N::~~:~-.:~:::::::.::::::: B::f:~:y·::: ... :~ :::::: 
E:~:,~~b:':J~~~~~ ~~::: ..... '"' . .... :::~ ·.: .. ::·: ... ." ~~"Ly~:k. ::·.:::.::::::·· .. ~~•;o{!~rk'" 
11!11.!4 Ia 18.9811 





177.84 188 Btl 
ea3.88 &7.1fl 
2tl4 09 294 71 
HS.M UI8.6U 
10.1111 22 <G 
122.111 lll20 
120.70 114 1:1 
!iP.Ht 
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State mutual!!, ftrtt 
Stale Dlll\ual!l, hall •••• 
~I&'" fUI.ltnalo~, to1 oacl~ 
Ht.at" mu,ual, plait! Kill ......... . 
AJ mt-n t life oclatlon• ..... 
A ..,.Joent. &eeidln' auoclatloo& .• -- •... 
11104 lOOb. Total 
• 11,042.28 ' 18,016 ~ • 24,067 83 
11,278,ij6 6,1~.72 17,3,i 67 
1,4/il.lll 1,737.22 .:J,I&I.25 
Q:tiJ.J,:j l,l'...'ROS 2,t61.2L 
~~-'i2 42().t'il I,Oti&.&S 
ll.15 12.St 23.W 
12,W7 76 l2,66t\84 25,26. 110 
J,~8G 1,486.00 8,.!1188 
Total.... . ................ -· .. • ... ~:609.88 ~~~~ .----;8,274.N 
t."lliTaU li"r.ATU COWI'.I.?oiJD OTHER TU4~ lOW I.. 
Hr-e.. ••••• . . • .•.• .. •••. 'iO,SI'•.f.SV 'i'R.ftM91 144.660.80 
r.tte •• ••••• •••••. ••• 182,f70 . .fu 1W,4fl5.2:'3 Ui!.mft8 
Aocld• ot 4,v1V.~ 6,.,34.rtt 8,661.17 
ue.1.1 • •.•• .. ...•• 129.84 fil.j_ ss 188m 
Oaaoalt:r ••••. ••···••• S,t~.IH 8.273. 8,NtU8 
V1deU&y... • 2.fkH.Sd 9. t'66.88 CS.429.74 
Total 
Iowa compunh ., .. 
t1nl~ t.tat compaol~ . • .••...•..• 









-.-1.;9'27 fl6 -.-- ~ ..-8.70 
i0,276.94 
4.".0,1:..'08-' 
t~. 7;'3. 70 
·"' -~- -
40 Bl U>l<IAL I!EPORT 01' THE 
STATE~IEC\T 1\o. 17. 
CONTINGE:'-IT FUNDS . 
Showing the balances tlnupended June 30, 1903, the amounts appropriated 
by the Twenty-niotb General Auembly, the amounts expended during 
the fiscal period ending June 30, 1905, the a:nounts charged off April 1, 
1903, and the b&lances unexpended June30, 1905. 
PHOVIOF.NTTAr~ (.."'QNTINGENCIES 
Amount. of HI02Approprlatlon annxpcndf'd June 80, 10 .•• 
Amouut of appropriation by Thirtieth G~:~neral A mbly • 
.••.......•. 1 4,000.00 
(10,000.00 
Total .• ............. . 1 6t(k'(I.OO 
DliDUR:..II)IJCN'l'S. 
To ;.::tY:\trrfd~~~~~ed b~ -~~~~-t·l·~~ -~-o~nct.l -~~~- ~e or ~~-•t_t_ta:~o? •. ~~~~ B. Sill's 52 
To amount or 11102 approtorlatlon charged ol! I o&S 
To l)alanee unexpended Jaae lkl., U106 .. •. • 60,000.00 
Total •••••• ,. •••.• •.•••••• •. ••• •••• •• M.OOO.OO 
Itemized statement of disbursements of providential contingent fund appro-
priated by the Twenty-ninth General Assembly . 
Date. 
-""" ..,,. 0611 ..,,. .. ,. 
061< ..,,. .. ,. 
0617 
061. 





"'"' """ 72118 , ... 
71100 
7Sll 
To Whom lssned. 
Kennard 01&1!11 company 
Drakt-~ Wllllam1 &: Company .. 
J&L P. Manh & Oompany _, .................... .. .. 
Bowls Broa.... .. .... . .. ............. .. ............. , 
U.ldi'f"Way Lumber company .. 
R-> t.drdorf & R~:WCh 
U!!O. IU1kell ...... . 
A.B.~t ..................................... .. 
ThOlL Cline .. 
w, A. llytora. . 
Lon111 Andtor-9on • • . . • . .. .. .. 
W. B U.uth.•r ......... .. ............... . .. 
ObJc>~O. Barlington & Qainor Rallwa:r company .•••• 
\V. B. HD16&on . • .. • .. .. ... .. .. .•• , .. , 
Cleo. llorgridge ... 
.T. Bakf'r .................................. ,,,,, __ ,., 
r .... 8. Butler ... . 
g~H~~h~~:::· ............................... . 
B. Hall .......... ...... . 
0. G. Hipwell .......... . 
RidRI!'"'&Y Lumber company 
~;';.~;~· .... : ................. ::: .. ::::~·:::· .: .. .. 
~:w~o~t:~· .... : .... :::.:: .. _ :::: .......... :. 
I
Geo. RU..kell .... ____ ... .. ................... .. 
Drake, Wtlltam_. & Company .... _ .................. .. 
~:i. <J:~~: ·.::·" ............ : .. ::· .. ::::··:.:::·:::: 


































AUDITOR OF STATK. 
GOV&R~OR'S CONTINGENT FUND TO PAY COUNCIL , 
Amoa.nt or 11102 appropriation unexpended Jnue &>, H108 ....... S 1,1178 .~ 
Amouut approprta rt.d by the Thirtieth General A.l..'"ftm.b17 2. 2&,.1.00 
Total ..................... . .. .. ..... ............. .... .. 
Dt8DDllsi:M:S~T$. 
To amouztt or 190'.l apprprloation cbarlr6d. off ........ .. ......... S 
ToJ. C. Oavts .................... ----·- . . ....... .... .... .. 
To Carr, Hewitt, Parlrt r 6 Wright .......... , .. . .. .. . 





Teot•l...... ............ . ... t,m~IJ-1 
GOVERNOR'S OGNTINOR:N'I' FUND, BB:TURN OJ' PAROLED PRISONERS 
A.mou.nt ot 19iJJapproprJatlon u1ie.z:peoded June 80, 19iJS • .•..•. 1 1,02f,f(2 
Amonnt approprlat.t by 'l"hirt.letb IJRneral A9·embly •. .• • •• . 1, 700.00 
Total .................... ..... .................. . 
Dl~BC'Il.."'I:M•NT8 
To amount ot 100'.? appropriation cbarct'd oC'.. . ....... I 
To 8. \V, Garrets . .. . .. ... . .... • ...... ...... ........ .. 
To A. 0. Hofer ... .. • .. .... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. • . .. . .. .. 
To J . J. Shoemaker • . . .. . .. . . .. • • • • • • .. • • .. . ...... .. 
To B. \V. Garrett.... ..... .... ...... ..... ...... .. .... 
To B- \V. Gar~tt.... .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... • •• 
To B W. Garr<'tt. .. ..................... . 
To H. W. Vaaa:han .... .... .. • .. .. . .............. . .. .. 
To Jl'rrd W. Jones..... .. ...... . 
To B. W. Oarr•·'t .................. . 
To B. W. GarreU.......... .. .• • • .. .. • 
To B. W, Garr.·t$ .. , ..... .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
T-o .T, E. Moran 
To. W. V. We.~.......... • .......... .. 
To K G. Mc.l.rthor ......................................... . 
To .T. 0. Loper...... .. ...... -
To J011. Koakov~ky ..... 
To Joe. Ko1konky • .. .. • .. . . . • • . • • • • • • .. . . . • . , ...... 
To 8. W. Garret• , • . • ••• .• • • •• • . .••.•.•...•.•• , , .•.. 
To H. W. Garre~~...... • . .... .. .. • • .. ............... . 
To J. D. S$uart. .•• .... .. ••• • .•• • ....................... . 
To& G. :MaArthur ...................... .. 
To R. W. GarretL ...... , • • . . . • . . . • • • • . .. 
'roE. L Valentine . ................... .. 
To B. W. Garrett . .. 
To B. W. OarreU...... .... • ... .. 
To balance uoe:.:peoded. June 90, 1906 .... .. 
·.rotal .•.•.•• 
GOVERNORS CONTINGENT FUND. 
Amount or 111102 appropriation u.nupended June 80, UIOl.. . •. I 
A.moant appropriated by ThlrUetb ueneral A.Membly ... .. 
A.mou.nt refunded ou warrant. drawn and not u&ed. ............ . 




























BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DHDUfliiE)fi:Sl'li-CO:"<TI'"OE:'Ii'T EXPEN~E. 
To amount of 11102 ap..,roprlal!tm chanrc.-d off • . • I 
ToJ. A. Hice . . • . . ····- -··-• .. 
To J, A Ulee 
To La.nra Moulton_., 
To B. W. GRrr<elt . .. 
To RnfWI H. Haney .. 
To Th01t. Gat• _ ••• •. , .. •.• 
To Edward MabU •••.• • _ ... 
To Wm. Conl»on 
To Albt>rt B. Cummln• . • 
ToW. G. Clar ..... .. . .. ..••.. . . 
To idward Bnrdt~U- ... . 
ToR.S". Hyde.... • , . 
To ltel(tP~ter and Lf"ader company 
To I. W, l.<nlf'r ..•• , 
To A- 0. Ha.n&:<•r . • 
To Juho Bthn ..•..•....•. ,, 
To U.Hgb.ter and Lf'adE!r cum party 
To b:.mm& K. Blal:~.e .. 
To u..,rbvrt .Tacobs 
To W. 0 . NE-wmau •••• 
To. J. \Vtclll!l •.•••• .•••.••• •• 
To Albert H. Cummin11 , •• • 
To Albl'r' B Cummins •••.. 
To G. K. Kt't'lt>r. 
ToJ. Wc .. eka .•.....••.•.•. 
ToJ. H. WeeP .••.. 
To X. E Blaybum 
To Emma Stuart . . . . 
To Sarah M. Dewey 
TQ Allwrt B. CommiDI 
To Leadt>r store ......... . 
To Albf'rt. H. Cumml•s 
To Col. J. R. Llnooln .... .. 
ToR. a HatTIJ7 ...... . .. . .... . 
To H.•·mlngton Typewrit~rc-omP4ny. 
To Jas. C. Br'(l•well .. . ...... 
To :Vorrts·Blatr Floral company 
To Albert B. Cummins 
To Ju. WM"ka, ... . .. .•.. 
To Alhert R. Oummlas ....... . 
To Smith & M."chell .. . ...... . 
To Ka~h"ryntt Capron . 
To Jllatlde Johruton.... .... . . . . . . . 
To Rertlter and Leader oompa.nr 
To B. P. Peter11oa ............. . 
To John Brtar ............. . 
To Albert B. ODJD.mlaa .... .. 
To .A-lbert 8. C1lmmiM ... , .......... . 
To Albert B. OumJDlDI..... •. . . . .. . . • .............. . 
To J. Week& .................................................... .. 
'1'o Me.. JIIOObe. •• ••.... .. . • • .. . ............ • ......... . 
To .A.. B. Oammlu ... . 
To Obu. 0. Beer ..................... .. 
To Albert B. Oammln1 .......... . 





















































A l'UJTOR OF STATE. 
ToB. W.Garrf'tt • 
To Anna B Cum m ini . 
To RnfD-1 H. Barve:r .. .. . 
To E. P. Pt',Cnf<>n , ..• . ...• 
To Wlnnffred E. Dl:xaon. 
To A- B. Carper ......... .. 
To Wflllam Coal ~Son .• 
To fne:E Black .... 
Total c:lt•rks' expense .. .... 
CLERK'S FUND. 
To \,a.Janee nnexpt;~udOO. J11neiJO, 1005-. 
To!al. . . 








REWARD B'OR ARREST OF :MURDERERS. 
DI8BURS'IIM11~~. 
Jtlllll 20, 1005. ..A.. A &ntley...... .. ............. . 
Jnne25, 1~. U. E. Caae.. .. .................... .. 
June 1. 1005, o-. W. McNutt .............. . .. 
Juue 9, HI05. L, H. Co.rtl.s. .. ............ . 
Jnne tl, UI06. J. S. Hockersmith 
June 9, 1005. John Wahlfl ..... . 
Jnnel6, 1\106. Uoorgeo EUI.a .. .. 
100.00 





Total. .. .. . 
REI'ORN OB FUGITIVES. 
DI!OIUB8"1:UI'f1'8, 
I !lOll 
Jul:r 16. Ed. Cannin~: .. 1 
July Jfl. L. B. Coueln" 
July 21. W. C. 8aundere. 
July 21. J. N. B.a.nWI--
.July 21. J'obn S'etner .. 
&ep&ember 10 Wm. Crleketli .. .. .................. . 
S.ptem~rtO. W.H.Morgan.. .. ....................... .. 
September tO. W. C. Woolsey ...................... -.......... . 
BepMmber 10. Wm. Crlcll:e't ........ , .............. . 
N09ember 5. £Ailh Bocllon .... ,,...... . ................. . 
5oYember17. JohnDoaer ....................................... . 
Novamber 17. Fred Borninl . . . .. . 
JI'0'9ember17. G. B. Binepr ................................... . 
N'09ember 17. 0. H. HenDem&Dn ............................... . 
N'09amber 18. Bd. Wallb .................................. . 
Oeoember 18. W. 0. Yo'llell .................................... . 
l)eoealber 18. J. w. Br-eedln ................................. .. 


















'""' ~UAI'J' UJ. B. E. lohaeoD .................................. . 
,_....,.,. 18. I, B. llorau...... • • .......................... .. 
~ 18. Robert Kanb..t1 ..... , ......................... .. 
- 1& r.a . .u-.................................. . 
....... 1& Barr7l . ........... •· .......................... .. 
- 18. w. o. O......,orl .............................. .. 
Ape~~ 11. a,.... • .._ ................................. . 
Apoll 17. W . .L - ................................... .. 





II .• ..,. .. ... .... . . ... 
1,00 
44 BIE:-1!< IAL REPORT OF TIJE 
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April 27. A W. Oorntllet.te ..•• 
April 27. J F Hagan. . .. . • • . • 
April 27 W. H. Korpn 
Aprtt 27 W. H. llorgan. .. .. . . . .. .. .... .•.... . . .. 
May 17. n , W. McNut-t ..•• •.... 
May 21 . R. R RamMJ' ....... ... . .. . 
Mar 21. J. B. Moran.... ... . .. .. . . . •..... . 
){ay 21 John &ty .. . , .•.. . . . .. . . • • .. .• . 
May 21 A. H. Svaoa... ,, .. • •. .. . .. ... •• • •.•.••• 
May 21 W.A.H'lll'fln, . .......... .. ........... . . . .. . .. . . . 
N&y 21 J. W , BretdJDI-····· .••...•......•..•• •• . ••• 
Jonf' g, W , P. Klml:H·It .••••.•••••.•• 
Jane 9 W. p, Davia • .•. .• •••. •• •• . .. • • •• ••.. 
June " 11. A. 8~>(·h~J.... .• . • • . • • . • . • . • • . • •• • .. . ... . 
June 17. 0. B. Bu.d..on ...........•... . .• •.. •• . ••.... 
Jon1· 17. w. A. Boa"n. , • ..•.... . ..• •.... 
June 17. Wm. Thomu .... . 
Ao1t11t 6. W. A Groneveg .. .. . . . •• . .. . •• .• •. .. 
Ot-tober 10 0. W. MeNut.• .............................. . , ,, 
Ot-toher 18. A. G. Mllltr .. . . .. ................... .. 
Oetober 18. EU Hardin a. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. • • .. ... 
()t-.c.ober 18 P. L. Know len .... . .................... .. 
October 18. B. F. &relay ...................... .. 
October 18 W 0. Davenport..... .... .. .. .... .. .. , 
Oe~OOr 18 J. T. Beynolda. . ...... .. ...... .. 
No,·e:mber 2. W. A. Hocan .. .... .. .. .. 
November 2. Henry KMHillnger.. .. .. .. .... . 
NoYember IQ Wm. Klmlek. ... .. •. .. • .. .. . • .. 
Deoember 2 Cbu. Temple........... .. ............... .. 
D4let-mbt-r :t H. 0 Campbetl .... .. • ... .. 
Deef!ID.her 20. 0. W. MeNnU • .... .... • .. ............ , 
Deet·mht>r 10. &It Hardtna .••. 
Dt-cember 21. E. L. Vfl.lenttne 
December 27 A. L. Rteley • • ................. . 
"'" February !1. W. H. Mor(lan ....................... .. 
ll't~bruary 21 Frank LIRhttoot .. .. 
Mar4"'h 1. John Donor ...... . 
Marl"h 18. R. 0. Campbell..... .. ... ..... .. ... .. .. ....... 
March 18. 8 J. Ne" .... .. . ...... .. 
Aprtl ~11. I' red Johuon .. , .... . .. ................... . 
May Ul. J. H. Olf'm mer 
May II Ed. Rawllnl.. • ............. .. 
Junu 1. 0. B. Bennemaun .... .. 
• Tun(' I JM, J. Ket-lt·r ........ . 
JU.Dt'O I. J. W . .AAh .... .. 




1111 .... ~ 
J88.i8 









































AUDITOR OF STATE. 
80PR&M.E COURT OONTINGENT FCND 
.&. moun I or appropriation unexpe.ndedJllDe90, lU. ............ 1 1,11111 •2 
Amouot appropriated by 'be Thlrtil:t;b General AMembly •• 8, ~- 00 
ToLal . • 
DlBBURS.)lCT!, 
To L. Guy.. • • ....... .. . ... . .......... ........... ... • •. t 
To K. N Hyde....... . . . .. ..... . ............. . · ... . 
To 8, W. An<\ C. B. Mercer .................... .. ...... .. .. . .. 
To R L. Polk & Oompany 
To E(fan, Ander.on & Company . .................. . 
To D• Mot no. Tent&: Awning company ................. . 
To E. H.. Wllginl······ .... .. . . ....................... .. 
To t::JotenLifl.c American Publlahlng company ...... , • • .....•.• 
To 0. li. Rag •lale . , ......... ~ ................................. .. 
To Bo8ton Book company, •.• ,, .. ,, 
To (.}rosa & McGarOUib.... ... .. . ............ .. 
To 1 ... D. Powell company... .. . .. .... . .. ... .. .. 
To L. D. Powell oompa.ny... . .................. .... . ,, ... . 
To Remington 'Typetwrtt;cr company ........ .. 
To Little. Brown & Company ........... , , ....... , , .... . . 
To E. I ... .A.nder110n company 
·ro Uobba·llerrtll company.. . . • ...... . 
To LIUiu, Brown & Company..... . • , • . .. • • • ...... 
To Bmt«.h Premier Typewriter company • .... •• •. .. .• •• , 
To L. D. Powell oompany .. . ...... .. 
To J. B. Benderaon.... ...... ... ...... . . .... ,, .. . 
To Smith Prem.Jer Typewritercompeny, .••.......••.. , 
To exprea . ........ . ........................ . 
To telegraph • .. ... • ........ . 
To We.t Pnb1Jahlns company........ ... .. ..... 
To Bancroft-WWtney company .. .. .. .. .. .• . .. .. .. •• 
To Amuril"an Law Book company • . ,, ......... , • . •• • ... . 
To Am rtcao Law Book company ,,,, .. 
To Emma K. Blai·te ....••• 
To Law7er11 Co-Operative coropan7 . .. .... • ....... , ... . 
To H<&cLolcl PubU.hlng cornrany ............................. .. 
T<> Kt~E"fe Davidaon compan7 ............... . 
To U'!ltopbone •. .. . . • . .......... , ... .. .... .. . . • • . .. ... , • 
To Jotot>phJo~ Brott h ......... , .. , ........... , . , ...... , ....... , .. 
To D~ Moln• Hubber Stamp company ............. .. 
Toe. A. Bhthop ......................... .. 
ToB ){,Weaver .. ,... ...... .. .............. .. 
To J. C. Sherwin . .... .. ....... .. .................... . 
To H. B. D~mt~.r... ... .......... ,, ................ . 
T._, B. M.. Ladd..... .... . . ..... .• ............ .. ••• 
To £mlln MeCiain • . .. • • ... . 








































46 BIENNIAL REPOR~ OF THE 
SUPREME COURT B.liLIFF .A.ND )[E88ENGER SALARIES. 
A..moun\ unexpended Junt" 00. 11100 .•• . .....••...•. ·• ···• .... ····" I 660.00 
Amount appropriated by t.he Thirhenth Oeaeral AB&embly · · 5, 400.00 
Total. ............................ . 
To B. P. Kirk .••... 
To J. B. Copper .••..•.••••.•. 
To E'n.nk Nichols ..... 
To A. Gray. 
To E. K. Blaize .•..•..•.••... 
ToJ. R.lrell .. .............. . . . 
ToJ. C. Wileen .... . 
To W. 0. Brown ........ . 
To J. Q, Minor ....•.••..•..•. -
ToW. L. Wood 
To L. M. Wilson ... . •... 
To bala.nce unexpended June 80, HI05 
Tota.l. ......... . 












ATTORNEY GENERAL, EXTRA. CLERK AND CONTINGENT FOND. 
Amount unexpended June 80, 1008 ..• - · ••· ·· •· •. $ 1,026. 25 
Amount appropriated by Thirtieth General Aaeembly •••• •• .• •. 1,800. 00 
Amount relnnded by Attorney-General .. . •. •. • . .. .. .. . . 9. 46 
Total .............. . 
DI.!!Bt1R8l1'Ell'1'8. 
To amonnt of 1002 ap"roprlatlon charged oJf ••.•. 861.89 
ToF.O. Walrath ... .. ............. . 1.00 
To 0. W. Broaka . . ............ , ...... . 6.00 
To F'. 0. E\Uson 25.00 
To Reinhart Br01 .... .... .. .. 21.00 
To Ka1herlne Davie ..... . 10.00 
ToJ. H. McKeoney ... ........... .. 23.00 
To Mollie E. MOJJher ........................ . 12.00 
ToJ. H. McKenny .... ................ . ........ .... ............ .. 00.00 
ToW. H • .Holman ... .. .. ... ......... .. ......... . 11.00 
To A. C. Bob&rt , .............. , . 4.50 
ToW. L. Reed .... .. .. 68.11 
To Courtright & Arbuckle .......... .. 100.00 
To E. R. Mwwa . 76.65 
To~. B. Gilpin 1,2U.OO 
To balance unezpended June 00, 1001 788.&6 




AUDITOR OF STATE. 47 
STATEME T 'o. 18. 
CLERKS' FUND. 
Showing the baJance unexpended June 30, 1903, the amounts appropriated 
by the Thirtieth General A!jsembly; the amounts expended during the 
fiscal period ending June 30, 1905; the amounts charged off April 1, 1904, 
and the balance unexpended June 30, 1905. 
AUDITOR OF Sl'ATE CLERKS' FUND. 
Amount of 1002 appropriation unexpended June 90, 1908 
Amount appropriated by Thirtieth General Assembly .. 
..... I 6,1H8.80 
21,082.60 
Total. .................................................. . 
Df8BU'R8E:W:EI'I'l'S, 
To Ole 0. Roe, chief elerk lnsnrance department .... . 
To Wm. M. Lewts, elerlr. ln1nra.nee departroent .... . 
To J. H. Byrnes, clerk Jnsnranea department 
To,J. B'. Wal1, reveoneclerlr..· .................................... . 
To llUiard Oox, bank clerk .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... . 
To F . E. Roberts, bank clerk ..... .......... ............ .. 
To B P. Roaser, elerk revenue and bank department 
To Margaret Tn.r.ner, stenographer 
To J. W Johnson, janhor ............... . 
To E!tella. Elliott.... .. , ...... .... ........ .. 
To Marie Ewing.... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ................. . 
To John F. Johnson 
To John M. Emery .............................. .. 
To balance unexpended June 80, 1906 ....... . ..... , • 















AUDITOR OF STATE EXTRA OLB:RK'B CO.NTINOE~T FUND 
Amount appropriated by ThirUeth Genera.l A.sllembly .••• , •....•.. , s a, 876. (o() 
DU:!BlTU~EM.E~Tll 
To Oraae 1::1. Ballantyne .. 
To F', J. Meier, extra clerk , .................... .. 
To Paul Onrroll, extra. olerk . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
ToJ. F. Wall. &Xl>•n"j' adjaitlnca('eounta .. 
ToJ. 11'. Johnson. extra clerk .... 
To B.}", Oarroll, ~Xpeii.Be...... .. ... .. 
To E.lt.e\la Elliott, extra cleric..... . .. .. ,, .... 
ToEUzahNh Murphy, u:trael~rk ........ . 
To Mr. F V. Garret~, extra clerk 
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AUDlTOR OF STATE, BANK EXAMINERS' SALARY AND EXPENSE. 
lOhapt.er 64, S~Uon I, Tb.lrtie~h General ABSernbly.) 
_, 1(1,882.(8 
Amount otfeea fur IQ06 . 7, llBO. 00 
AmotUlt ot fees for 11)04 ............. . 
TWa account begtnB May I, IIICU .. .....•.•• -- · · · · · · · 
$ 18,882.00 
DHiBURSEM1l:~T8. 
To amonnt of 1004 tees charged otr . 
............... 
To D. a. McKee ...•.. ··· ••..•..•.... ·••· ·· · 
To B. M. Cormany 
To B'. W. Thompson .•.. , 
To M. A. Buchan ..... . 
To B. B'. Oarroll, expen'ie. -
To Leland WindSOr...... . .....•..••••• - · 











AUDITOR OF STATE, BUILDING AND _LOAN .EX.AMU1ER, PER DIEM AND EX· 
PENB.ES, OOOE, 1Q04.. 
Es:amln~~ot.ion tee1 collooted 
Dl8DtTRii1EW&NTS. 
To G. E. Pennell ........... . 
....... 
To !!;. J, Da.weon. . . . . . . . ............ ... .. 
To balanoa unexpended June 80, lOOS. 
Total ....... . 




Amount. of 1002 &pproprlatton une:zpended June 80, 1008 ........ ... I 686.00 
Amoun' appropriated by Thirtle'b Gener!U .o\.8.8embly.... 2,025.00 
Total ... 
DrBlJ1JRSEM:ENT8. 
To Leora C. Hunt. .. ... .... . .... 1 
To balance unexpended June 80, 1906 ...• , .....•. 
Total. 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S LEGAL ASSIBTA.NT. 
Amount of H102 appropriation unexr.ended Ju.ae 80, lOOS... .1 
Amount appropriated by Tbir~leth General.A.asembly 
Tot&l. .............................................. . 
DISBORSB.M&!'iiTS. 
Amount of 1002 n.pproprlatlon charged off. , , ....•.... 1 
To 0. A.. Van Vlecll:: ....................... . 
To r..wrence [){)Graff ................... ............ . 
To b&lanee unu:pended, June 80, lg()5 
Tot&l .................. .. 
















AUDITOR OF STATE. 49 
AUDITOR 08' STAT&, INSURANCE EXAMINER AND .A.OrUA.RY S.i..LARY FROM 
APRIL l, 100&. 
I Chapter 56, Section 1, Tb.lr,leth General Assembly.) 
Amoun\ appro p riated by the Thirtieth General AYemhly 
DISDtrR9'BliE!'I'I"S. 
To John M. Emery ................ .. 
To 1'. 8. Withington ................ .. 
To balance une:z.pcnded J'une 80, 1Q06 .• 
. ..... 1 099.08 
1,111.07 
~. 888. 11'1 
I 4,&.10.0 
Total. ... ................ I 1,600.00 
..i..ODirQR OF STATE, rNSORA.NOE EXAMINER'S EXPENBR .&.NO A..99[STANT'S 
PER DIEM AND EXPE...'i'SE E'ROli APRIL 1, 1904. 
(Chapter 56, Sootlon 9, Thirtieth General Auembly.) 
By amount collec'ed from tnaorance companies ... , , 
By disbur8emen tl!l above collections 
... $ 2,9&&.82 ...... 
Total .......•.•••.•...... 
DISOO'R~EMESTB. 
To E. J. Dawson, ftMb,tB.d exllmlner, per diem and uponse ..... 1 l, n(l! 
To E. J. Meier, a.-;.slatant examiner, per diem and expenae.,.. ... 671.42 
ToJobnM. Emory, ozamlner'aupon&ij......... ........ ........... M4.61 
To F. B. Withington, eu.mJner's exoe1111e .... _... ........ 297.3-i 
ToR. M. Balnos, l\88latant'• per diem and e1perwe.. •. . . 262.60 
ToE'. M. Btearn68, auliiC&nt's per diem and expeil!e, 65.00 
Total ...•... 
BOA..RD OF CONTROL, CLERK'S FUND. 
Amount of 1902 appropriation unexpended June 00, 1003 ........... $ 6,st6.SS 
Amount appropriated by TbJrtteth General A~sembly ,,.. .. 17,640.00 
Total. ............... ............................ .... .... .. 
DIBDUR-"E¥'£"1Tt. 
A.mooni of 1902 appropriation charged oft' ••.. •• ••••••.. ..$ 1,~.48 
To A.. B . MoCowiiLil.... • .... .. .... .. .... .... .... .. .... ... .. • .... 8,181.83 
To Anna)[, Shehan......... . ............... .... 1,6&6..26 
To Harry L. Bhop~hlre. J, 888.07 
ToEo~tt>-llAB.Oomb&.. .. ...... ................................. 1,,58.66 
ToOorraE.Bnn<'e.......... •. .... 1,6M.DO 
To Laura. M. PedeNon.... . . . • • • • • •• 1, 618. 87 
To Maud E. Coffman ... .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. U8. 08 
To Cbuter L. Banco..... ........ ... .... 2:K).57 
ToJohDW.SmUn..... .................... J,on.ee 
To MRnd Painter ••••...... , 920. 77 
To Martha RaMSburg...... fi14.41 
To D. C. Woodward .......................... , 68.89 
To Kate B, Bpry. • • . . • .. .. . . .. .. ......... , .. , ................. , . . s:i. 00 
To..&.. R. Cory. . . . . . .. .... .. .. .. . . • . .. .... .. . .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. . . 10.00 
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• BOARD 011' CONTROL, EXTRA CLERKS' FUN D. 
-'.moontot loo:!apQroprla\lonuupcadedJUJle ~. t gQS • ••• • ••• • ·1 2· IOO.!IO 
Amoun' approl)J'Ia*ed bt Thirtieth General .Auembly . · · · · ·· S. 8'76.00 
Tot&! ...... .. . ....... ... . . . .. · • ··• · •·• · •·• · · •·· ····· 
01&80R8WlUNTS. 
To amoun' ollOO! appropriation charged ofr · · 
.... 1 
To Katberln• Tbomu .. . 
To B. Jl' . Arnold ................ . 
To E!rnmiL JL Blatze .. . 
To Kate B. Spry ... • .•.. .. . . 
To D. 0. Woodward . .. ... . ... ...... ··· ··• · 
To F. J. Berrlott .. .. .. . . . 
To llMtba Kaatberg .. .. ... . .... · · ·· · ·· · 
To balance unexpended Jnne 80, 1005 •.. · 
Tot&t. . .. 
QUARTERLY CONE':S:RENOE EXPBNBEB. 
By amo1111' ot 1902 approprlat«i June 80, l g()8 .. ·······• 
To .A.. B . Graham . .. · · · ···· ·· ·· ···· ·· · 
To Wrn. M. Bdward8 .. .. · . .. . . ··· · ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
ToG. L . Smead ... ....... .. ... . ..... . . .. .............. . .. .. .. . 
Toamoon•UDexpendMJunaao, 1W5 
















JNSPEOTION OF PRIVATE AND COUNTY INSANE INSTITUTlOriS. 
Amount or 1001 approprtaLion unexpended June 80, IWS .••..• . . •... I 1, 846.92 
Amount approprlat;ed b7 'be Thirtieth General Assembly •..•.. . . _ 4, 000. 00 
Total .. 
'l'o a.mocnt of UI02 approprlaUon char sed o1f ... , • . . . . . • . . .. .. ...... I 
Tolll. 0. :Mackin ......................................... . 
Toa.mm;mtunupendedlllllaiiO, 1905 ... . .......................... . . 
Total ............................................. .. 
,.,., ... 




BOARD 01' CONTROL HP&NSB FUND, AROB:ITSOT'8 TR.A. VBLlNG BXP8N8B 
.A.ND DR.A..!'TSMA.N. 
To baluoe of leot approprta\Joa uuu:pended June 110, UIOB. ........ S 2,8&8.08 
To amOtm' approprta'ed br Thlrltetb General ...-embiJ.... •• • . . . . 2, 250. 00 
To raba&e oc. mllNKe,... . . . . •• .. •. . .. . • . . • • • • 89.00 
Total ......................... . ' ...... 
AUDITOR OF STATE . 
OrBJJURSIUfX~TS . 
To amount; of 19J2 a pproprl•t.lon ebarged otr 
To B. F. Ltebbe .... . ............. ..... .. .. .. 
To balance u nexpended ................... ... • 
Total 
.. ....... 2,066.78 
1, 250.88 
1, 120. 97 
lNSPEOl'ION Or HOMES F OR FRIENDLESS OBlLDR BN. 
Amount or 1902 appro~rlat1on unexpended June SO. 1003 .......... .. 
ToM. Q. Mackin .. . .. .. . . ... - ..... 417. 57 






BOARD OF CONTROL TRAVELING AND MISO!J=LLA.NE008 EXPENSES. 
To G. B. Robirumn, trav.Ung expense... .. .... .. .... .. .. .... 1 
To L. G. Kin.ne, 'raveltng •xp•n&e ................................. . 
To John Oowo.ie, \raTeling &xp"n!le...... .... . .. ............. . 
To 1!. B. Treat., tray•llng expeM& .. ........ . .. . 
To A. B. WnCowo, t.ra't'e iJng expense . . .. . .. . ............... .. .... .. 
To F..tella B. Combe, traTeliDif expense •. ...•..••••. 
To drayage. . .. . . • .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. ..... . 
To Dee .M.oinee Rubber 8'&m.P Company .. .... . ... , .............. .. 
To mlscellaoeoa.a omce expen•es... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
Total .. .. 
BOARD OF CONTROL, Br.A.TE AGENT. 
B.ramoUDii appropriMed. b.r ThtrUet.h General .A.uembl7 ..•. ·· - · •• 1 
87 r.rund of rebate on mileage .. 
Total ..... . •. . ........ . .. .. 
DJIJBURU.l11Elf'l'8. 
To Olara Lun beck, ulary _ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. I 
To Clare Lun beak, expense ... , .. • .. ................ .. 
To amount unexpended JD.Jle 80, 190:)...... .. .............. . 
Total ........ . 
688.60 
667.68 













BOARD OB' CONTROL, INVE:JTIGATION OB' TUBEROUL0918. 
By amonnt approprtatecl by Thtr~ie~h Gen•ral Aalembly .•••... 
ToJ. JL WelohPrillUniJCompa.ay ................................ 1 
To lndu'rial 8obool ror Bo71 .••... .. ...... 
To balance unezpelW.ed Jnne 80, llKJ6 _ , 
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STATE BOARD OB' MEDJOAf, EXAMINERS. 
By r..., collected to Jnoe 00, 1906 ........ ...... .. .... ...... ..... . . I 6. 206.81 
By Rmount; overdrawn above tees collected......... . ........ . . . . .• 212.77 
Total. •.......... .. .. 
DJSBURS:EMENTiJ. 
To J. F. Kennedy . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... . . 
To J'. Jd. Po,ven.... . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
To .6.. P. Baucbelt ... ... . . • .. • ...•.............•..... .......... . 
ToJ. H. SIUlla •••.•.••.•...•.•.••..•.... · .......................... .. 
To J. A. MoKle•eu . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. •. . ... 
To A. M. Linn .................................................... .. 
ToR. E. Conn!!!...... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .............. .. 
To H. Kalhler . ... .. ... .... .. .. .. .................. .. 
To State Board of Medical Exftmlners . .............. ...... . 
To A. 0. Merke.. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 











8TA1'E BOARD OF HEALTH (EMBALMERS DEPARTMENT). 
~· • .,.collected to June SO, 111011 ........... . 
DISBUR!i'B~ENT.~. 
To F . M. Powera ................................................... S 
To J . F. Kennedy .... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ................... . 
To H. ldalhlAy .... ....................................... . ......... .. 
To Slate Board ot Heallh..... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. ............... .. 
To halanreturned *o general revenue ........•...................... 






BTATE BOARD OF VETERINARY MEDICAL EXAMINERS. 
BrfeeacolloctedtoJnno80, IOOii .... ............................ $ 1,0118.00 
DIBBURPBNZNTR. 
~~~: ~·~::::~·:·:·:·:·:·:·:...:.:·:·:~·:::::::.::::::.:·:·:·:·:: ·:.::::::::::-::-:: .. ::.:· 
To balance turu('(). to general rtvenue ........ .. .................... .. 
Tole.!. ......................................................... .. 
STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXA6UNER8. 










2, 418. tO 
AUDlTOR OF STATE. 
D18BUDS.lLJ:NTB. 
Tr E. D. Blower... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. I 
To J'. K. Shriver . .. . ................................................ .. 
To Bo&.rft of Dental E:xam.lnen .. 0 ••• 0 •••• •••• •• •••••••• •• o. . • o. o ••...• 
"l"o 1<". A.. ~wis ................. o • • ••••••••• •• ••• • • • •••••• •• •••••••• o •••• 
ToW, H. Ddord ......................................... , .. . ...... .. 
'l'o F H. Rube .. • .. ...................................... .......... . 
To B. D. Bro...-n.... .. .. .... _ .......... .... ...... .. .......... .. 
To balance uJ:JeXptJnded June 80, 1006 ............ .. ·o .............. . 









C[..ERK OF 8!JPRE:ME OOURT, OLERKS' FU~D .A.ND MESSENGER. 
Bala.nre unexpended Jnile 90, 1003....... . . .. . 0 .......... . .. .. .... • $ 
To amount approprtatOO. by Th.trthteth General Auumbly ···o .. . .. 
Total ... 
0181JUR8'BMJCNT8. 
ToT. H. Grubb ......... .......................................... 1 
To G. D. Plrkett ................. .. .................... ......... ... _ . 







CLERK OF SUPREME COURT EXTRA OLERK'IJ FUND. 
Balance ll.Dexpended June 80, liiOS ..... ................... _ .. , ....... 1 l,C60o75 
To llmount appropriated hy T!Urtleth General A.asembly . ......... 2,02fi.OO 
Total ........................... ........... ........ . 
Dl8BtrR8..-.w .1'8. 
To amoUDt of 1802 a]Jpropriatlon obar1ed oJf, ............... ....... . 1 
To Zllpba Pop .. joy ................................................... . 
To 0. F. .Tones .. .. .................................... _ .. ...... .... .. 








Total.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 8, 11ft. fl 
COMMISSION I!!RB OF PHARH.A.OY AND SBORETARY'8 PER OJltK .AND BXPBN8B. 
By fflOO colleet<'d to Jnne 80, UI(J6..... .... .. .............. ....... ..... I 1511,1011.118 
DtSBtJ-Kmfft. 
To B. F. Keltz ...... .... ........ ... ................................. . 
Tor. w. Ruaaell .................................................... . 
Tol. II. OOM .. ...... .......................................... . .... . 
ToO. W. PhliUpe ................................................. .. 
To Cloq>l&al Clt;v OoD>merclal OoUep .. .... ...... .......... .. ........ .. 
'lo .Ad.,.,.,..te PriDtlDI oompany ..................................... .. 
..., 'flolbtule P~abllshin1 company . ......................... .... ...... .. 
'lo .,..,.,_, Pa.bltllhiD1 compu;v .......................... . _ . .. .. .. 
'lolllok .. ,..,..,...._, oompany ..... ... .......................... .. 
'reG. B. Jbohm... . ............................................... .. 
're ~ UDeapended luna 80, IUOCi.... ..... .. ................... . 
.................................................................. 
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OOMMISIHONER OF LABOR, CLERK'S FUND. 
To amount s.ppropriatM by ThJrtteth General Assembly. 
Dl81JUR8:B¥ENT8. 
To H. R. Corey, from M&rl, 1004.. ..•.•.•. ·· ..... · •· .. · .••.•. ... · .. I 
To balance u.n~pended June SO, 1905 ......•.....•............•...... 





COMMISSIONER OF LABOR, FACTORY INSPECTOR AND CLERK'S EXPENSE. 
Tea.moo.nt ot1902 appropriation unexpended Ju.ne 80, 1903 ........ f 
To amount npproprf"ted br Thirtieth General Asaembly., ........ . 
To rebate on mt.leage ............... ........ ........ ... ............... . 
To amount of a.ccount overdrawn ..................•..•.......... . , .. 
Tolal. ......... 
DJB'BUR8E)[llNT8. 
To IUDOUnt 1002 appropriation charged o.1f ....................... . ... 1 
To E. B. Brlghllm .... ............................................ . .. . . 
To A. E. Holder ...................................................... .. 
To Allred Shepherd ............................ .. .................... . 
To Frank Bradley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............••.••...... 












DAIRY COMMISSIQI)IER, EXPENSE AOOOONT. 
By amount of 1002 appropriation unexpellded June 80, 1908 ..•.••••. 1 
By amoun• appropriated by Thirtieth General Auembly ........ . _ 
By retund of rebate on mileage.. . .... , ............................ . 
Tolnl .............. . 
DISEUBB.ElU!fjT8, 
To amoo.Dt ot 1002 a.ppropriatton charged off .......... ... . .. , . . .. .. 1 
To H. R. Wright .................................................... .. 
ToW. E. Smith ............................................ .. ...... .. 
ToP. H. ][elffer ... . ................ , ........................... . .•.... 
ToW. 8marzo .....•..... . ......• . .. , ... ,, ............ . .. .. .... . ..... . 
To expen•emll.k inspectors a nd aeneral oflloe expeol!le ...... . .. . . . . . 
To amount unpe..tended June 80, 1005 ......... . .. .. ...... . .... . ..... . 







2, OZ7 .88 
1,:108. 6'1 
6,205.62 
6, 94.7 .19 
!, 176.70 
2,175. 70 
I 2l,M9. iJ 
I 21, 1U9. 78 
DBPJ.RII;'M&NT OF AQRICOLTURE, SEOR&TARY AND ASSISTANT'S S.6.LARY. 
Ato:ount of lQ02 approprtatiOJ'ill.hezpended June 80, lQOO . . •. ..... .. • t I, 400.00 
.6-mduntapproprlaled hT Thirtieth Genoral.......,mb1r . ... . .. ... . •. •.&00. 00 
Total .. .. .. .. • . . . .. .. .. . • • • .. • . • . . • .. .. . . .. . • .. .. . . . .. . . . • • • . • • . . .. • . 1 1, 200.00 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 55 
DISBUR8K!11tNTEI. 
To J. c. Blmp;on ..................................................... I 8,000.00 
To c. 9 . R<lly118.... •• •••• •• ............ ••.• •••• •• . • .. .. .. • .. . • •• •• •• .• 150.00 
To G. E. Fuller .... · · .. • .. · · · .. · · ·••· •• •••• •• .. ·· .. •• · •· .. •· •••• · ·· .. · ;,·::.·: 
To amoun< un~pended June 80, 1905 .. ....... .......... • • •• •• ...... ----
Total.. ............................................................. . 7,:!00.00 
DAIRY COMMISSION, SALARY OF DEPUTY AND TWO ASSISTANTS. 
A.moUllt or lOO"l appropriation unexpended June 80, 1905 ............. I l, 500 04 
Amount appropriated by Th!rt!elb General Assembly..... ......... 1,100.00 ----
TotaL. .................................. •• ....... ···· •· ........... · 
DISDURSBM f!l'RTS. 
To W. E. Smlth, dsputy. ... • . . . . . .... . . . . . .. .. • . • .. .. .• .. . .......... 1 
ToP. B. Kte1fer, uaiata.n • .... .......... .... .. ..•. ... .. .•. . .......•• 
To W. S. Smu.rzo, aasiBtan\ ................... . . . .......... . 
To amonnl unell:pended June 80, 1905 ............................... . 
Total. ................................. ............................ .. 
DEPARTMENT 011' IOWA G. A.:,R. 
By amount appropriated by Thtrtletb Gener al Aasembly •• •• •••... 
OIBBUBS&MZJNTS. 
To(} <>. A. Newman (ABBiatant Adjutant·Genual) ............... . 1 
To balttnce unexpended June SO, 1905 .••.•.............•.... . • . •• •• •• · 
Tolal. ....... .. 





Unexpt nded 1002 spprop'1'1atfon June 80, 1003 .........•.....••....•. a; 2,880. 00 
Approprio.t!oll Thirtieth General Assembly.......................... 11,111.10 
Total 
D18:SURBaMEN'l'S. 
,A.. H. Do.vtson, salary of 8(.-cretary . ..... . ................. . . . . · I 
A. U. Swan, sale.ry of a.as.tat&Jt"t aecretary .........•..• . ...• . .. . •. · · .. 
A. X. Cole, 1a.la ry o.f aler k 1upply d epaTtmen, ...................... . 
Hazel Da rueo . oletlcal aeelai;anee ......... . ...... ... . . ..... .... . . . · · · · 
BUde Bwan, alerJcal and eteno graph lo work . . . • . . ............. . .. . . 
Beaaie Dav18oll, olerteal aaatstanoe ................ ......... . .... · ••• •• 
Job a T. R nme, c lerloa1 .....Setance .. • . . ... . . ..... . . .. . . .. .. .. ·- .. .. . 
W. B. B enalel g h , ole rlcal_.d stenographic work .. . . . . ... . . .. . .. 
KaMe IIWirarl, c1erll:al aulllance. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. ....... ·. . . • 
1 • .6. . Davl8oo, clerical a.eallltance. .... .. .. . .. . . .. ·- .. . ...... · · • • · • · · · To........., UDe><pende4 Java 80, 1906 . ........... . ... . ... . . .......... • 
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GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, CLERK'S FGND. 
By a moun• of Ul02 appropr1a1ten, unexpended June 00, JOOS .. ... .. . $ 
By amonn1approprlatod by Thlrllolh General Assembly .......... . 




To Nollie .II. Newman ..................... .....••••••. .... ....... ...•. 1 l,T55.00 
To balance unexpended J11ne 10, lllOii.... .• .. .. . . . . .• . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 000.00 
Total ........ .... ..............••..... ... . •..•.•..•.. ....•....• . . .. 
HISTOR!OAL DEPARTMENT, OLiliRK'B FGND. 
Amonnt ot 11101 appropriation unexpended Jnne 80, 1003 .......... . J 
Amount; appropriated by ThlrtJeth General Assembly .... .... ..... . 
To .. l. . ........... .. ........ . 
DISDURSE11EN'I'8. 
~r~~t•·•··•·•·•·•·•·•·••••••··•···•·• ... ·•••·•••·•••••·••·•••·••:· To balance UDB'I:pe.nded June 80, 1005 . . .. . . , ............ , . .. .... ... . 










IOWA LIBRARY OOMMISBION, TRAVELING EXPENSES. 
B,. amoun' of lg()2 appropriation unexpended June SO, 1908 . ...... .. $ 
By amount ot approprla>lon o! Thirtieth General Asaembly 
By amount ot reba-eon mileage ........ . . ..... ........ .... .... ~::: :: 
'lotal.. .... ..... ...... ............................. ................ 
DISDUDB.EIXENTS. 
::~ ~;."~!;'t= -~~~~~prlatlon charged off ............. . .•... , .•.. 1 














i, 6515- 00 
• ll,02li. 00 
$ 11,026.0 I 
2,1118.811 
2, 438 88 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
MINE INBPEOTORB, CLERK'S FUND. 
.Amouat of 1~ appropriation unexpended June SO, 1909 . ...... .... I 
A.monnl appropriahd by Thirtieth General As• em bly.... . . . . . . . . 
Tolal 
DUWURSEMENTS. 
To .Mondo<" . Wilcox • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • ... I 
To Gertrude Marsl1all .. . ........... .... ...... .................. . ... . 
To L. E. B<amm . ... ... ------ .................................... . 
To balance o.ne.xpended J'une 90, 1905 ............ ........... ....... . 
Total •... 
1185.00 








RAILROA) OOliMISSlONERS, GElNERAL .A.ND TRAVELING EXPENSE F(JNO. 
Amount- of 11)(.2 appropriation unexpended Jn.ne SO, 1009 .. ........ .. 1 8, 701. 5S 
Amount approprla1ed by Thiratetb General Aaaembly... ....... •• •. 8,170. 00 
Total.. .... . 
DI8JlURBE¥EN'I'8, 
Amount of HHl2 appropriation charged off .... , ................... .. . . a: 
To R. L. Pollr. & Company . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . .. . . . . . . ...•••.•......... 
To Rond·MoNally ............................. ..................... . 
To Whit& Line Tranefer company ...... ..... ...... ................... . 
To Western Unfon Telegraph company .......................... .. . 
To Mtehle company· ..... ............................................... . 
To Regi;ojler & Loodor.... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. . 
To Iowa Telephone com pan:r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To exprljM .................... , ... , . . . . . . . ................ , ........... . 
To Weat PubUehiog company .. , ......................... .......... .. 
TnF. E. McCan.Blo.nd ................................................. . 
To Geo. L. McLaughlin .............................................. . 
ToJ B. Wilkinson ....... ... : ......... .............. ....... .... ... . 
To Cbu A. La wrcnce & Company .... ........................ u •• .. 
To MO!!e Jacol)!l .. ,. • . ............. , ............ , ..... . 
To Cen.t.ury oon1pany ................................. ............... . 
Tolov..·a Pnhli11btnr.t company .................... ........ ...... .. . . 
To Remington Typewriter company ................................. . 
ToG. W. B.~rdln ................ ... .... ... ... ..... .... ........ ! .. . 
To Springer Manufal't;urtn~ company ................................ . 
To DAB Moines Rubber Stamp oompan:r . . ....................... . 
To B. H. Pray... . .............................................. . 
To Iowa Homestead............. . ... ...... ... ... ......... ........... . 
To Martin T""tor • . . • . • . . . .. . ................................ . 
To Rail way Oazot*e.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ....... , ................... . 
To Kuraka 81otSt:•r Bath company ........ .............. , ............ . 
To Dee :llolaee O..pltal. ........................................... . . 
To Amt!'riean Railroad Gutde ........................................ . 
To Nallorull Rat! way Publishing company . . ......•.........•••••• 
ToJ. H. Welch Prlnllngoompany .................................. . 
To Baker· Trisler eompaoy .... .......................... .. 
To American ArUhmometercompan:r .............................. .. 
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To Ed a. Brown .... . ........ .. ... . . ... .... . . .. ... .. .. ... I • • ••• •••• •• • •• 
ToO. N. Le-..v!s ..............• . . ... . .. . .. . : ... . ...... . •.. . ... .. .. ..•... 
ToN. S. Ketcham .. .. ... .. .... .. . .. .... ....... ...... .... .. . ........ .. 
ToE. A . Da.weon .•.. .. •. . . ... . .. ... • .. · · · . . . • .. •••.. •. .. . . . . .. ... . . .. 
ToO. J . PalmH ......... .. ...... ............ ..... ........ .. ...... .. 
To a. mount une:r.pen ded Jo.ne 80, 1905 .... . . ... . . . , .. .... ... . . .. ... . . 
Total . .. .. 
RAILROAD OOMMISBIO:< ERB' MAPS. 
Amonnt. appropriated by TWrtietb Genera.l A!llsembly .. ..... . ... • .. 
DISOCRS&l\ri!:~T:'I. 
To Ktn7on Prlntlug and~Ma.nufactnrlng Company . . . .. .... .. .... $ 
To Rand-McNally & Oompony ...... . .. . ... . ... .. . .. 
To amount unexpended June SO, 1905 •. . .•. .... .. . , . .. . 






2, 190. 19 




s 8, 000 00 
8, IJO(). 00 
R .LILRO.LD OO MMISS!O NERS, OLE RKS' FUND F ROM AP RIL I, 1904. 
A moun~ approJ)rlat ed by the TbJrU""h General Assembly ........ .. 
DJBDUHBBM ENTS . 
To Tho>. H. Bo:rlon . .... .. . .. .... ........... .. ..... .. ..... . .. ... . .. 
T o I!' . E. Mc0aulan4 . .. ........... .. . .. ........... . .. . .. 
To &ll\flnn ' unexpended June BO, 1'906 .. .. .... . . ..... , . . .. ... ...... .. 
Total ........... .............. . 
1,500.00 
975. 00 
1, 080. 00 
4, 451!. 00 
' · f6li. 00 
RAI LRO.'I.D OO¥MISS!ONBR9 , EXTRA OLE >KS' ll'UND li'RO!ll APRI L I, 1001. 
Amount a pproprtatod. by Thirtlet;h General A''"lembly 
D l SBUR!-IEalE!'IITt=l. 
To Goo. L . McLaughlin........ .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ........ .... .. 1 
T o B &rry Br e41d.lng .• .. . •. . . . . . .• . . . . . . . • •. . • . . • . . ..•. . . 
To Herbert E. Bringham . ... . .... . .. , . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .......... . 
To amount unezpended June 80, 10(15 .. .. .. ...... .. .... . . .. .... . ... .. 
Total .............. .. 
STATE ENTOMQLIGIST. 




1reee unexpended June 00, tgos ... .... _ . ....... .. .. .. ..... _ ...... .. 1 204:. ,. 
l'eea collechd to Ja.ne so. 1005 . . •• .. .... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .•.. .. t,e&e.IO 
6;6. 00 
Mii.OO 
Total ..... . ...... ... ........... , .. ... ,.... .. ...... ............. ..... l,IUO.IIII 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 59 
DJSBURS'8111:.NTB. 
T o B.&. Summen .. ............ ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. ....... : ...... .. $ 1,688. 82 
T o baLoac" un""pended J1111e 80, 1906.. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 162. 16 
Total ...... . .... . .. .. .. ..... . .. . .. .... .............. .... .. .. .... .. 1.8~0. 118 
SUPERINTENDENTS OF PUBLIC INBTRUOT!ON, CLERKS' M'UND. 
By emotllll of 1902 appropriallon =expended Ju.ne 80, 1008 .. . . .. . I I, 080. 00 




To Byrdell~ JohDaon .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... . .. .. .......... I I , 710.00 
I , Bllli. 00 
1, 880.00 
ToJ. W. Gooder . .. .. ......... .. . .. ...................... ... .......... . 
To amooo$ nnAipended J''D.Ile 80t 1906 . ............ . ... o .. . .. . ... .. - .. 
Tolal. ........... ........................... . ............. .. .... ... . 
• ' · 726.00 
'· 726. 00 
BITPERINTENDENT OF P O BLIO INB'l'ROOTION, E XTRAOLBRKB' B'U ND. 
B.r amount or 1.902 a ppr opriaUon unexpended June SO, 1908 .•. . • . o • -I 
By amounlapproprial ed by l b e Thirtiet h General AAoembly . . .. .. . 




Toamoanl Ot lg()2 appropriat ion charged ol! .... ......... ...... .. .. . I :8-IQ 
ToZ..!•byr G!Ipln ........................ .. .............. ... ..... ...... 7. 00 
To .Mrs. A. B. B!1Ungt0n .... ....... ..... . ..... .... ................... . fi . OO 
ToMand W!loox ........... .. .. ,.... .. ........... ....... . .. ...... . . .. . 8.00 
To .Allee Alton .. .. ......... ..... ........ . ....... .... . ........ .... .. li88.00 
To Ohr!s Laraon . .. • • .. .. . . . .. • .. .. . •• .. • .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. IS.. 00 
'l 'v !lallna Gooder • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . •• .. 10. 00 
To Nellie Wataon .. .. ...... . .. ... .... .. ........ ......... ... ..... . ...... 18. 00 
•ro W. 0. E<l!nge r .. •••• ... . • .. .. .... . •• .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 1~: tfo Walt er 8at h t'rD • * o • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• o • .. . .. • o " • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
To Anna Goc:llre y ... . .. • • . • .. .. • • . . .... .. ... . . .. . ... o .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • 81. 00 
To Marg arol MoLon e y ............ . .. . ... . .. .... .. ,....... ........ ..... 81 .00 
To J . F. Mlkbell ....... ... .. .... .. . .......................... . .. .. . .. '-00 
To Mn. J . F . .Mltohell .... ...... .. ... .. .... ... ........ .... ........ .... 4. 50 
To Em me 0. Moolton .. .. • • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1!. 00 
Tc Both Barrett . ... .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 2. 00 
To Mary E. IJawll:lnll ..... .. ... ........ .... .. ....... . .. .... .... . .... .. · 20. 00 
To &llaiii . Bardwell . ....... .. .. .. .................. -.... .... ....... 10,00 
To llln. Rulh Delzell ..... . .... .... . . .... y .............. ........ · .... · 85. 00 
ToW. P • .JohDIIOII.. .. . ... .. .... .......... . ... ... ....... ............. 10.00 
ToO. &. Bmltb .. . .. ...... . ......... .. ........ .... .. .. .......... .... .. 10.00 
To llarll: 0 . Chamberlain...... .......... ....... .. ... ... .... .... .. .. .. 10.110 
ToW. B. Jemm .. t... .... . . ...... . .... .............. . ................. 6.0Q 
To amoun\ une:o:-decl JUDe 10, 1906 .. . . ... .......................... __ NO_._oo_ 
Total ... .. ...... - ··· ... ········ ·· ························ · ·- · ····· ·· · 
• 1,822.00 
• 1,811.00 
60 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
BUPRBME OOURT REPORTER, OLIIIRK'B FIJND. 
.Amount of 111011 approprial!on unexpended Juoe 80, 11103.... .. ... . f 
.Amo=t appropriated by Thlrtlelh General Assembly ............ .. 
Total.. .. ............................................... .. 
DlSBURB•liENTB. 
To Josephine Beale .................................................... a 
To W. G. Middleton ............................................... . 
To amonnt un&.xpeoded June M, 1~5 ........ , .•....•.•..... ... .... ... 
Total ............................................................ , 
BTA'l'lll LIBRARIAN, BXTRA JANITOR. 
By balanoe ot 100i app<oprJat!on unexpendod Jnne 80, I !!OS •.•...• • $ 
By amount appropriated by Thlrl!e'b General AOSombly .... .. ... . 
Total 
DIS'BU88.Kllll-'I!T8, 
To 0. B. W!Ua ............... ... ......................... .......... .. $ 
ToW. Lyman ................................ ... ............... .. 
To A. H. Baloh ...................................................... .. 
To B. B. Pray .. • • .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .............................. .... . 
To Book Bros .........••.••..•.... . ...•.....•........•.. , •. • •.• , .... , .. 
To Oacar Frieburg ....••. , ..•....•...... , .•.........•.... . .•.... , .... . 
To Olyde Frozlor ..................... ~ ............................... .. 
ToLisleHJtoe .................................................. · .... . .. 
To H. M. Wtl!o ....................................... . .............. .. 
To balance uti expended J1111e 80, 1905 .............................. . . 
Total. ........ 
IOWA BTATE LIBBARY,,OLBRK8' FUND. 
By amount olJQ02 appropriation unexpended June]SO, I !lOS .••••••• . J 
By amount appropriated b7 ThJrtietb General Assembly ... • ... .. •• 
Tot,.l. .................. . ... .. 
DISDU.SJ:W.NTB. 
To lfarpret W. Brown .................••.... ..... .• ....•.•.•.•.•••. S 
To Fannie Orueon .............. . ........................... .... .. , ... . 
To Laura W •bber, .....•.•............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ............. . 
To balance unexpended June 00, 1905 ........... .. .. .... , . , ......... . 





























BTATB LIBRARIAN, OA.TA.LOGUING, JANITOR AlfD BTBNOGRAPHER. 
By amount or 1902 appropriation une•pended.June 80, 1908 ..•.••.. 1 1, 412. 10 
.Amount ot appropriation by Thirtieth General ABSembly.. •. . . .• .. 5,490. 00 
Total. ............................................................. . 1 e.ill.ao 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
DISBURS:&'lrENTS. 
To Helen Rex Ket•ler.......... . . • . .......... . · · ........ · · ... . 
ToW. W. Wllla ................................................ .. 
1'0 J.,avtna. Steele..... . . ·...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
To Grsoe A. Cooper .... ··.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . ... ..... .. .. 
·ro ho.lancP une.:ponded June. 80, 1005 ............................... . 
Total.. ........ ..................................... ......... .. 
TREASURER OF STATE, CLERKS' FUND. 
Ar:uonu~ ot l'))2approprlat.ion unexpended J'une SO, 1903 .......... $ 
Amount appropriated by Thirtiet·h Qeneral Assembly ............. . 
Tota' .•....••..••..•.•..• 
DiflBURBBMENTS. 
Amount of 1902 appropriation charged off ............ · . .. . . • . . • ..... J 
ToQ. A. Willis, ca~hier........... . . •........•...••.•. •.. ..•...• 
To A. 0. Haag,., bookkeeper . . • .••................................ . 
To A. 0. Hauge, e~bter ..................... .... ............••....... 
To Harr1t~U 8. Perry, eteno~rnpber . ....................... . .... .. 
•ro Ha.rrJeUB. Perry, rovt::nue clerk ........................... . .. . 
IJ'"o Carrtu Dlllur, atenograpber .................................. . . . 
'l'o Carrie Diller, clerk ... M. • .. • .. . .. • .. . .. ............... .. 
To H. T. 'l'wito, atenographer .................................. .. 
To H. T. Twito, clerk. .. .. ................ . ........ . 
To B. W. Nelson, clerk ....................................... . . 
To Llnnte Will.ts, e&ehtcr... • , ................... ... .......•......... 
'I'o Harriett Deeton, cle.rk.. .. • ................................... . 
To Ltuie Willis, stenogrnph-.,r ..................... .... , .......... . 
To V. A. Jonee, Digbtwatoh . .. .................. . 




























t li,COO. 00 
SECRErARY OF STATE, REGULAR AND EXTRA OLERKS' FO.ND. 
Bra.moant of 100'2. approprla.tloc unexpended Jane 80, UHJS ......... 1 
B.r amount· of approprtalion by Thirtieth General A.esembly ..•.... 
Total 
D18BUR!o)KliENTB. 
'l'o H. T, Sa.benon, cbJef clork ................................... $ 
Tu Ouy Brewer, corporation clerk ................................. , 
To 0. 0. 8&.tlee, corporation clerk .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . • . .. ... .. 
ToO. G. M.rtin, document clerk ............................ ... ... . 
To J. H. Wllaoo, document oltl'rk .... ..... .. .. ............. ... ... .. 
To Dora Bollday, 11temographer .................... ... ............... . 
ToJ. D. Petera, mettaenger and Janitor ............................ .. 
To B. 9. Barrtmaa, extra. clerk ......................... . .... . ...... . 
To G. & "Bram.mer, extra clerk ........ .............................. . 
To BdJoa Goodrell, ex&ra clerk .................................. .. ... . 
To am~ 'IIDapended June 80, 1005 .............................. .. 
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SEORETARY OF BTATB, BHIPPIN'G OLEBKS' FUND. 
By am on' appropria~ed by Thirtieth Gener&l A.oaembly ... ..... .. 
DIBBUB9.MEN'riJ. 
To G eorge Wilson ......... . .................... ... ..................... 1 
To 0. E. Martin ........................... .. ...................... .. 
'l'oL . V. Bitos .................................................. . 
ToR. M. W llllam o ............ . .. . ................................... . 
T o M. A. Hou ge ..................................................... . 
To Jll, E. Hl teo ...................................... ... ...... . ... .. .. 
T o R. E . Grave•.............. ... .. . . ................. , ........... . 
To amoun'- a nexpend ed J nne 80, 1005 ..................... . ......•.. . 









I 2, 200.011 
$ P, 250.00 
AUDITOR OF STATE . 63 
STATEMENT No. 19. 
Showing tbe county and diatrict a~<ricoltural aociet!es receiving state aid 
nnder chapter 43, lawa of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, with 
total amonut actually paid for premiums for the years 1903 and 1904 . 
Date of Issue. -o..-
~ Iii 
~e .a .. ..; s.s 
0 J! ""' ;II z 
Ootober •. .. 15 lOOS 81U5 
Oo,ober .. .. 15 ]ll(U 18619 
Oct-ober .• .. 28 1909 8421! 
Ontlobf!lr . 10 11!04 18613 
No.,embfll' · : & 1009 8761 
Novemhur. g IIIW 10!00 
November 6 1008 8775 
Oetoher . . .. 20 lllfH 18821l 
October . . 1& IIIOS sooe 
Oc,oher •• :: 10 tgo• 18605 
Oesober •. .. 22 lllflS 8424 
Oo,ober .. IU 1004 18809 
N t>Ttm ber : : & IIIOH 8Tf0 
October .. .. 15 11104 1!!864 
Novembf'T a 11104 1UL71 
November. 5 1006 874~ 
Oct.ober • . 20 1004 18828 
NoTetnber : . 6 11>08 8771 
Oct.ober .. 19 11104 18908 
September~ ' ll2 IOOS 7870 
Ocl!ober. 10 11104 18617 
November. 5 1008 8f41 
SeplRmber . . 21 11'04 1!1010 
Ocklher •. ~· 20 11'01 181:1111 
Bep,emtoer .. 21 11108 7671 
October .. .. 10 I Doll 18108 
Oc•ober .. .. 12 11108 8407 
Oc'"ber •. 15 1001 188111 
October .. 80 1900 8760 
Bep,ember ·: 80 11104 18506 
No'l'ember . . a 1Ufl8 8770 
Kov.mber. 8 11104 lU168 
8ep,ember. IU 11108 f749 
~~V:rb~r:. 22 11104 18008 
~ 1009 8418 Oolober .• 11104 18887 
8Pptember:: t2 11100 7678 
~~:. 22 11l!U 18001' lU 11104 111901 
~~~.:: a 11108 8769 16 11KU 18860 
:Kcnaber •. 6 1001 871111 
Nonmber •• 8 JIKU 19177 
~~.:: 6 111011 8760 10 liKU 18tlll0 
Ookbor ..... 10 ·I~ 19498 o. .. ber ..... II 9411 
8:;~l::: :::: IIi 11104 188111 • 1908 8412 
.:s:;. 
l~~ 




Adair eounty .......... ... .. .. ...... I 78U.25 
Adair oonnty .. . .....•...••.......... 8f2.40 
Adams county . ........ , .. o • • • • • 742.60 
Adam~J coun•y ........... . ......... 762.52 
A1lamakee cou.nty ••....•.. o o •• • • o •• 842.00 
Allamakee coun'y ...... , ....•.... 40. 800.40 
..l.namosa dJ.drio• .................. . 60S 80 
Anamosa diat.rtot ...... . 611.60 
A.udu.bon conniy ....... :::::: : : :::· 61!ll. 40 
Audubon county ............. • ... . . .. 62!1.70 
~:~:g~ ~~~g:::::::::: .. ::::.:::::: 786 76 81U.76 
Big Four dlotrlot iOhlokaoaw) ...... 780.60 
Big l!'our dlotrtc• Obickaoaw) ...... 798.~ 
Big ll'onr dlotrlct Pocahon•aal .... 675.81i 
Boone county .•.......•.......•• 0 ••• 416 011 
Boone county...... . ......... 402.00 
ft~~~~ ~~~g:::: :::: :::·: ~::::· 689 76 602. 5e 
Buena Vleta coun~.... .. .......... 801.00 
Bu~na Vista oou.aty .• H ............ 87Q.i0 
Butralo Center dlohlet ....••..•.... 215 00 
Butler COUD'Y . . . . . . . . . •• .. . . •. · · 122.70 





ouu.on .aunty .................. . .. 1,210.110 
Ollnton dlnrlct ...................... 1,1110.66 
Olin ton dlatrfet .... I, 178.00 
Oclu.mba Junctl<>n diiiiiai: :: • • • · · · ~.01&.2151 
Oolu.mbaa Junction d1otrla, .... : :::: B,I20.7D 





O.lawa1'e O<Junty ..••................ 110'7.71 
8~~~~· ~~u:!a · (Uitr.o•· iaii-:::::: 418.00 241.76 
Baa&er11. f:wa dtal-rtct ..•. o •••••••••• 1,1771.06 
Bae\ern Iowa dlatrtct o 1,014.60 
Blkader dlatrlot ........ ::::::::::::: TOI. ta 
llllkader dlotrtct .................... 611.61 
l'ayette eount7 .......... o •• o ••••••• • 7/iG.IIO 
l!'ayeUe ooUDty ...................... '125.21 
J'loyd OOUiltT ........................ 871.66 
hanklln county ..................... 666.24 
~~~"'.:~·~:::::::::·::::::::::: m.1111 440.60 
I 


































































































Date of Issue. 
~ • 0 
::a 
OoLober. 











































ovcruber :· N 
N ovflmber .. 
N ovE~mbt'r .. 




































































































B£ENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATEMENT No. 19-CONTINUKD, 
-. o-
_gf Name of Society. 
s~ 
-~ z 
18t>H Grundy COUDI>V'" . ••••..••.•.•••••..... $ 
BSJ6 Ga.r.hrie connt.y ... ...... ........... . 
18!!1'1 Got.hrt• county ................ " 
8N6 Hancock oou.nr:.y .. .... , ........ 
11<807 Baocook coun~y. ·············· 
7ij72 Hardin county..... . . . . . . 
18>61 l:lardln CO\l.nty . ....•.. , ..... . .... .. .. 
19178 fi:~~{~~n J~~~~~·.:~: ::::::::: :~ ~ - :· .. 19118 
8409 Henry county . . . .............. 
180o9 ~:~~o~~~~~nty· : :::::: . . :::.:::::. 8019 
18509 Humboldt conn•y ....... .. ...... 
71181 
i:5~~gg~~~.::: ·:~:::::~~::::::: 18510 8251 
18BU ~:Sie~~;g~~:!nt;: ::::::. ~ .... :. :::::: 77'8 
18516 Jefrerson county ..... ······· ·· 
87116 Johnson county .................. . . 
8781 Jones county . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 
1!l86B Jones county .......... . 
8250 Kosauth county................ . 
1~ f~!u~~a~~0~t~i0\ :::::::::::::::· 8708 
J91T4 Lak:o Pra.l.rie dl&t.rJct. ........ ... ..... 
8746 La Port Oity district ...... ...... ... 
19169 La Port City district ..... , .......... 
!58» Leo oounty .... .. " .. ......... .. 
1ll802 Lee oonnty...... . , .. .. .. . . . . ... 
8i64 Lo.OM county ..... .. ................. 
7766 ~~~~~ c~0=-v·.:::::.:::~:· :: .. :::· 187Dl! 
8(08 tf~t~&Bc~~~~~-t~ .. ·::·.: .:· ·· · · ·::::·.:: 8197 
188116 Mills coo.nty . . • ........... .. 
842'1 Mltchell county . ......... , ........ .. 
8761 Montgomery oounty . ..• . ... 
lll511 ~~~t~~:'r~l~~~[::::::::·::::::. 9079 
101135 New Sbnron district ............... . 
18503 8~~~~:!0Ji~t:iot:::: :::::::::::::::: 10172 
84:16 Palo Alto coonty .................... 
191U Palo Al$o fair and rnclog ....... .... 
81~ Potta.watt&mle county .... .......... 
18'100 Pottawatt:a.mle county .............. 
8779 Poweehfek counLy ot<ntral (Grinnell~ 
8763 Powe~~Wekcountycentral (Malcom 
10170 Poweshtf'kcountycent.ral (Malcom• 
8020 Prairie Valley dl!ltriot .............. 
18607 Pralri&Volleyd!.trlct .............. 
8105 Ringgo1dcounty ................... 
18615 R~~ll~~~;ud£!{riCt' ·::':::::: : ~:::: 767, 
187W Rook Valley dtolriot ............... 
871!0 Sac coa.nty ....... .... , ........... , ... 
18!168 Sao oountv ........................ ... 
IUlO Bllelby county ..................... 
18875 g~:~b!..3~.%'~1!irfc.t: :::: :::::::.:::: 876! 
IU115 8hen•ndoah dis·trict . ............ , ... 
82911 Bto.x county ..................... , .. 
18808 
~~g:~:~ :::::::::: :::::~::::~::~ 8778 1886t 
8770 Strawberry Poln' dls,rlot ..••..... 
811l8 =:~:::j:::::::::::::::::::::::: 18810 


















































































































































O<Jtob<.r ... . 
October ... . 
November .. 
October .. . 






















AUDITOR OF STATE. 65 


















































K 11me of Society. 
Taylor county ..... ..... ............ $ 461.&9 $ 184.68 
Taylor county............. . •• .... 497.80 108.!12 
Tipton district .. .. • . .. • • • • •• • • • . 682.46 200. 00 
Union district . • . •. •. .. . • .. • • •• .. • •. I, 812 00 20J. 00 
Union district....................... 1,52..~.26 200.00 
VIctor dlstrlc•. • • • . •• . .. • • .. • • . ~. 00 184.40 
WapsleValleydlstrict........ ..... 089.00 200.00 
Wapsle Valley district........... •. 81lll. 75 200.00 
;:~~:~gg~::::::::::::::.:.::.:::: t,~A·.7J8 ~:~ 
;:~:~~~~~~~t:: :::::::::::::::::::: ~U8 ~:~ 
West Point district • • ,. .. •• .. • • • • • • . UB. 84 08. M 
What Oheer dlatrlct. ••• . •. •••. •. ..• . 551.00 200.00 
Wha' Cheer dlstrlct. . • • .. • • .. .. .. 596.00 200. 00 
Wilton dtetrict .. •• • . •• . • • .... . . • .. 481.25 1U. gg 
Wilton district . • .. • • • .. .. 424. 60 t60. 60 
Williamsburg Bale Pav!Uon . . .. .. .. 1:<114.28 200.00 
Williamsburg Bale Pav!Uon . . . . • . . . 1>118. 90 200.00 
WtnnebaRO county............ 209 50 88 .10 
Wlnneah!ek county. , • •• •• .. .. • • .. .. 646.24 200.00 
Wlnneshiek county .. . . .. .. .. . 528. 42 200. 00 
Wortll county. .. .. • •• . • • .. • . . .. . 867. 60 ar .00 
~:lf;~~cg=ri:::::::::::::::::·::: : ffl:~ lgg:~ 
Wright co1>nty . .. . . • .. .. • .. .. .. 834.75 1!13. go 
----------
Total.......... • ... .. .. . ... 1101,671.68 $ 27,811.47 
6G BIEN:XlAL REl'Ql\T (II<" 'TIIF. 
STATEMENT ;\'o. 20. 
Showing the number, date and amount of warrants issued to counties for the 
purpose of def raying the expenses ot Farmers Institutes, as provided (or 
by Section 1675 of the Code, from July 1,1903, to June 30,1905, inclusive. 
.ldalr 





tier ...• . . 
tier .. , 
ltlOD.D • • 
Oalhonn ..•. , 
Carroll 
Carroll ... 
Qodar .•• . 
Coon tiN. 
I ...,. I Aprll. . . " 29 1006 ' 
1~.44 :1 F~:~brmu7. . 211 190.4 
:2417 Ma.reb •. .. . S 1906 
1 HI~ Frbruary. 10 1904 
2411Q Mr~.reb . .. . 8 19011 
lo:N! January , . 7 11104 
951$ .Januf\ry ll UI06 
120:1(1 Fehro"' 1 .. 24 1904 
2US7 February . . 13 UIOii 
9'H9 ~ember.. 20 1908 
118 Jl't"bruary. I 11104 
20J8 Ftobruary 2S UI05 
ti?M\.'i March . . . 8 1904 
201W Febrnary 28 1\)(Xl 
12668 '-tftrcb • . .. 8 1904 
8 1~ April ..... , 8 1005 
IU6S B'ebruary.. 15 1904 
2040 ll'ubroftry.. 28 1906 
101116 January . 27 11104 
lhT8 B't~~brnar:r IS 1~ 
l25tl4 M~t.rcb . 8 1904 
6721 JoJle .. ~ 19011 
972li neoem ber .. 14 1008 
Qod.ar.... . .•• .. ......... . .... . 
Cerro Gordo .• .. . . .. .•... 1~ 1:~~:~~:: : ~~ ~~ 
Oorro Gordo •• . . • •• . . ..•. 
Cherokee ...•.. •.•... • 
Qh('roltee 
Ohlt'kU&W •• • 
Ohlek ... w .•..•.... 
~iEf.:~ ·.:·::·:·:·:·:·:.·:.· .. 







DtC-ldDIIOD ,,,, •. , , ,,,, •• 
r>leldniiOn •••••• •. , , 
Dubuqoe ...•.. 
Dubuque ..... . 
Emmet 
R:mmet. 
Fayette ............ . 
ir!~~ .. :·:·::':': _::_:_:_::_:  
2421 Mn.rch S 1905 
I~ ~=~~~:~J : ~~ :~ 
1ali9 Febrnnr:r .. 21 191M 
2.&1!'2 March .. __ . S 19M 
17800 September, 9 tOOl 
12704 .MarC'b . . . . . 10 laM 
8«4 AprU .. . . 16 1805 
li !OG Mai"'Cb 23 1UOC 
2&18 MftrCh ... 8 l90fi 
ll'TOJ F"ebruar:r . 10 1004 
:IJ18 February 18 1905 
IO!VT Oec.mber .. 81 tg(JS 
18618 November. 21 I~ 
~0914 January ... 27 1904 
182V February 10 1Q06 
11818 Fti>ruarr . 16 IW£ 
.... . ..... .. ... •. !419 M"roh II 10C6 
12889 March .. .. . 10 19(\4 
241!0 March . 5 IQI')5 
10198 Oe-eember •. 81 lAOS 
1885 J'ebruarr . . 8 1906 
WOI December.. 28 19(19 
20f2 ll'ebrnary 28 1\106 
12M: fda1'0h 8 1901 


















































AUDITOR OF STATE. 




lf./ ···· ··········· · .....  
low& .• ,., 
iE'f:: .. :::· .: .. 
Ja..per. . . . .. .. ... . .. 
~r*L:;;::::::·: · : . · .... :.;·::::::·:·::·:· .. :·:·:·::::::·::::. 
Jef!'tnon .... · · ···• ·· •· · • 
lobu~n , ..... . 
K eokuk ..... . 
lCOMntb ...... . 
K OMI'IUth ••.• 
Linn 
~~i\ C•••·····•·•••·•·•······ Marion.... .. .. . ... . . ... .. 
=~~~:n ·: :: ::~: ·::· ... ::::::: 
5t!1~E~ ::: ::: .:· ........ ::::::::::::::::.::::::: .. ::. 
l~+········ ······ i························· · 































































b""eb ruary .. 
March ·· 
~=~~~:~; .. 
























January ... . 
March ... .. 

























8 • 23 
1 
8 




8 •• ... 
at • 10 





' • ,. 
28 • 10 
!1 
!& . 





















































































































































~£~~~~~~~~~~iiSi~tii~~!~~~~~l~ ~~~;~~~l~ggoo~~~~~~~~~~: :::~~~. 














Mont.b. I i 
5?. 

















Showing the bills audited by the Executive Council in accordance with Section 164 o( the Code, (rom July 1, 1903, to June 30, 
1905, inclusive. 
~fl'~l] I 
g I .. I ~ ~ :s 0 ~ z 
July ......... 21 1903 6"(.5 
September •. i 11105 1411 
September. ?.8 liOS 76111 
October . 81 IOOS 8700 
November .. 18 liOS i-40 
Jlll1uary .. 7 100< 111286 
January .... 18 11101 10761 
February,, 111 lQO.I 12018 
April .... . ... 26 1110< H477 
May ......... 19 11101 15(J51j 
June ....... 18 100-' 1&717 
JulJ ......... 21 1904 """ Augnst ..... 22 I~ li2MS 
o.•t.ober .... 6 11104 18a&< 
October 18 11104 ltl746 
NO'f(IIDber 26 1Qo4 111675 
December . . 23 UIO< 425 
.January 111 l90.t 1173 
February ... 21 1001 200< 
March. . •. l8 190.& 2731 
ApriL ... .. 20 IQOI u•e 
!day . ... 20 100< ms 
June ......• 90 IQOI 67:.'8 
To Whom 1-:sucd. On What. Account. 1~-· 
· --·· - .. TOL BOlLDI!\0 .UW GROUNDS 
Capital City Has Llght. company ...... 
Capital CHy Gl\.<1 Light company. 
Capital Cliy Gas Light company ...... 
g:g:::~ 8:::3:: t::~: :::~~;·.:··· ,. 
Capital Olty Gas Light company ..... 
Oapttal (.."tty Oa.s Light company ... 
Capttul City Gu Light company. , 
Oaptr&l Olty Gas Light; company. 
Capital City Gas Light oompany. .. .. 
6:~:~=~ ~~~ 8:: t::~: ~~:=~~-. ::::: 
Capital City Gas Light. company ...•.. 
Capital City Ut\8 Light. oompftny. . 
g:~:~:: g~~ &:=~:~: :::~~:::::: 
Oa~it&l Olty Gas LigM company,. 
Capital City Oa.s Light company ...... 
O&pital City Gas Light company ... . . 
Capital City Gas Light oompany ...... 
Capital City Ga.,.; I~IKM company ..... 
g:g:::tm~: g::tJ:~: ~:::~:·:::· 
tol building &ud grounds for June ................... I 112 7U 
tol buildlug and ground& for July... .. . .. .... 98.88 
tol building and grounds for August ........ , . . ... 107. 18 
tol building and groun<\s for September........ . .. 200.83 
tol building and grounds for October... .. . . .•• ,, ,,. 175.Ull 
tol building and grounds tor November....... ...... ~.27 
tol building and groundl tor Dt>cPmber ... , ...... ,.. 278.80 
tol bntldtng and grounds for January .......... .... ,.. 806.56 
tol buildlntt and S(ronnds for Febro&ry and March. .. &U.86 
tol buJiding &nd 8'ronnds for April..... . ... 236.90 
tol building and groundl!l for lfay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180. 18 
tol building and grounds for June... . .... .. . . .. ... 140. 07 
tot bntldinf( and Kround& for July .. ..... 127.88 
tol building and groundl! for Angnst .. . . . .. • . ... ISO 88 
~~~ ~~:~~~:~a =~~::~ ~~~ ~~:~: ~:: . . .... ::::: ~~: ~ 
tol building and ground~ for Novf'mber. . . . .. . . . . 145.44 
tol bulldJng and grounds for December........... . ... 2f!G. 81 
to! building and grounds lor January................. 200.86 
tol butld1:1g and ground• for February............... 1&2.05 
tol buJ\dlng and ground& for March. .. . .. . .... .. .. ... Ul\.04 
tol building and groD.Dd." for April ....... .... •. 146.88 
tol building and gronnda tor May. .. .. .. .... .. .. 119.86 
























November .. 9 liOS 8804 Dt>s Moines Edison LfR'ht company . .... 
November .• i liOS 8SO.i Des Moinea Edi~ton Light. company.,, .. 
November. 9 1003 8806 Des Moines Ed.bon Liaht company •.... 
No\•ember .. 2.& IU 9006 Des Mot nee Mbon Light comp3ny ..... 
December .• Us UK~ 9801 Des Motnea E<I.L,on Ltaht company . . ... 
~~~~~~i~E!i~!lliF~::::~<<<~i<·;.~ ~i ~ 
Dolo o! lone. I ~;i I 
~ I I ]f .,; ..; ~ a~
::; ~ ;.. ,g~< 
J11nuary . 18 1004 Hl'i6S 
April ...•. . . Jl 1904 HS79 
April.,,,, .. '21 11104 "'"' ~,.~,~~'r.· .. 2' 1110' 17287 ' """ ! .... October .. , 18 ISO. 187<17 l)ec;oeruber .. I , ... ! .... 
D.cember. 23 , ... ... 
~:~~:~~ : ... 10 lOCM 1174 10 1~ 1176 
}i'tlbruar.J 21 HIOJ 2008 
Alaroh. .. 18 190.& Z1~ 
April. ..... 20 , ... 8><5 
May ... 20 11104 .... 
October .. .. 
'T00411878< ~~~u-~:~:.: 31 1905 20068 1900 4010 
June . 00 1006 6719 
September. 8 
O~tobtr .. .. Sl 
Nov"mber.. 18 
December •.. 17 
December. . . 17 
Jannarr . 7 
1:~:~~ :::: ig 
~:~=~ ::~. }g 
1:~=~ _ ... ~ 




























STATEME~'l' No. 21.-CoMTTNURD. 
To Whom Iasued . On What Account. I Amounl 
Oe8 Moine~~ Edillon Light oompany .... 
Ow Moin68 Edilwn Light company .•.• . 
Dea Moin• EdlBon Light company 
Dea Moinee Edison Llghl company , 
Oti MolnB E1t~n LtgM comp&ny . 
De-i Moine~~ &dlaou Llgb' company. 
Dos Ml)lnes ~Json Llgh'- company .• 
DoA Moina. Edtaon LIRM company ..... 
Dea Moines Edison Light company ..•.. 
Dee Moine& Edlaon Light uompany ..... 
De. Moine~~ JMlson Light company. 
Dea Moinea Edison Light company. 
Des Moines &dlaon Light; company 
Dell Mol net~ &llson Light company 
DES M.Otl!IID EDlSON LIGHT 00MP.I.l'IIT C0nUntUd-
,..--
~~:~a~ u:t~ ~~~ ~~t~~t!i ~:il~i:::::::· ::::::::::: ......... 1 
Elec'-ric Ugbt.11 for htatorlcal bUi lding .••.... , , •. , 
Elec,Ttc lfght.. for hlstc.rlcal building .. . 
Elec,"l'ic Ughl8 for htatorical buUdioi .. . . . . 
~l:!~~ u~~: ~~~ ~=~g:~ ~~\~~~-- :::·. ·. · ..· ....... . 
Elt>ct..rto Ughta for hlstort.:al building ...... . 
'" ll~t~ ~~~ ~~~:l ~~n~:~- :::::::: . 
tl:~: ~~~ ~!!~~~!{ t:i~~: .... :. · · · .... ·· · · · · · · ·.. ···I 








""' •. 911 
7.1H 
6. 44 ... 
6.90 
.. 00 
Total .... ... ......... ...... ..
1 
....... . ....... .. ....... ......... .. ...................... . - 007.1& 
W:&LLSBAOH 8TB.E.f.:T Ll:OilTlNO CO.MP.A.NT-
~mEn!m!~liiumi~~m~ :: ~~mimi~::~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 
Total ..................................... ........ ........... ..... ... .... ...................... .. . 
R•P.I.rBrNO CAPITOL BUJLDI!I:O .I.ND G aoUNDS-
~~~!~O<J:ei"WiJi(i0W"e"0UijmQ;;:::::: ft:=~: ~'d~~~&~~Jrlcat bulldirlg· ... :::::: ........ . 
Wtllet'a Model Window company . . . Repaln, windows for hiatorloal bu.ltdlng .. . 
Ctt.pttal City Brick & Pipe companf .•.. Repairs, vault. for 1ecretary ot atate.... . . 
WUieta Model Window oompany. ••.••. Repotrs, wtudowa tor 1ecretary of dat;e ... . . 



















JsnnA.ry .. 1 ... 10008 J. A. NlchollJOn....... .. .............. Repa.ire, lay log floor, ee<~r~tary connell's oftl{'e ... . ..•••. 2.80 Repairs, mason, layJngftoor, soorc~a.rycon.ncll'soffiee .... .. . •.. tUl J~~o.,u&ry tu HIUI 101109 John Rtnhol'. ...... ..... 
lft-hruary ... 10 loot llfOI L. Harbach ....... ltep&lr"8, shade>~ .... . .. ... .. .. .. ......................... .. 7.80 
Jl'..,•,rn~~ory ... 15 lW4 119U E. R Trnu ...•. , ·· · ·· · ::·:: ..••. 
~~~~~~····t:.•·········· 
..00 
i'~··hruary ... 16 1004 11041 Diebold Ba!R & Lock eompany 200.00 
t-uhruary ... tri 100-1. lHI4" Des MolnM Foal & Lime company .... 9.05 
jl' .. hfUIU'1 •-- II ttl(» IIDIB Ganer Hardware company, .......... ~60 
li'o·hraary ... 16 1901 119116 Stoner Wall Paper company ........... 4~1.00 
~'t·bruary ... 17 1901 11978 0. M. Young ....................... 11.10 
February.,, 19 ttl(» 12019 A. 8. Johnson .......................... .76 
April 26 11101 11168 Slandard Ghw & Paint company ...... 72.1\3 
A:trll. ...... 26 11104 1411W 8:~:r1C:'y ~~Ck&&8Pr.e!~o':~a;~ :: 8.67 A .ru ....... " 11104 1U78 Repairs. brick work, secretary !'tate, vault . . . . . .. • .• 2-J . .rt Mo+.y .... 10 IQ(H 14\l25 Stoner Wall Paper company ...•..... , . 
~~~~~~(~:T :············· 
9:4.19 
lhy. ,, 1\)()4 10000 R. R. Neeae ... .... a;::..uo 
\.ILJ'. """" 19 lQCH. 100011 Needham & Saum . uo 
~11\f ........ 19 JQ{H 111000 Joa. S:al8et80r 18 00 
.ln•1e ........ 10 1004 !MOO Mar'ln·Culbertsori CQiDj,a~j .. :··· :::::: Bt5.00 
J lne ...... 16 1904 15719 t_r~~rri.:r::rtz~~:o.~~a-~r_-. ··· :·.::::: 
26.60 
I nne ... 
80 "'"' """' 00.00 ,l.Ull!l ... . 
80 '""' 
16146 John Swanson 8.:..'\) 
-l •l ly ......... 8 lll04 11l8113 Stoner Wall Paper"Mtg:·~~-~-~~·;..::. :. Reptl.irs, p.atntlng Md decorating .•.•.•.••..• 2~2.1!8 
July ......... 16 lOOt 16504 John Walker... .. ...... t:l~: r~~~e=~~s,:~~:r:~-~~:::::::.:· .......... .. ..... . 16.50 .hlly ......... 19 UIO' 16.\20 L. H. Knr•z ............ . .... ..... tl6.21 
,J lly . . ... 2t 1904. !""" Needham & Sauro •..• 
ti~§: ~~l~~~~'\::::::::: ::::::: i~:::::::: . ::::·:::;: 
7.75 
J,,[y . ... . 21 l!KH. 111587 ~ta~dSdG\~c&m/~~i com~~~Y S.ll'l og\VIt ...... • 1004 170611 .. 2.00 
AugU8t • 11104 171ld7 L_i_ i~~~ &~ompany .. : ..... 00.92 
Angu.t ..... 22 19CH 17278 8 84 
Aui{UAt ..... ,. '""' 17279 Deal!oioea Wire Work• ............... 80.00 Augrut ••••.• .. 1111U 17280 Dee Moines Fuel and Lime company ... 
tis§~ Fi~~:.~~~~:t~i~.~:: ... ·.:.:.·.:·:: .. ··.·:··.:·:·:·::.:.::·::·.:::·::::::: .. .. 
17.81 
Augn.at .. . .. 90 11104 1748< Carr & Adams company _ ......... .... . . 106.00 
St"p•ember .. 2 1004 IT ... Des Moines Plambtng & Rea.tlng Co ... 2.00 
H .. pt~mber .• 2 1004 17 ... ~oa::Sw~~:~~~ co~~~~:.:::::::::::: 
00.00 
October ... I 1004 "'""' t~:::::: :::;: ::~~~~:~~ ~~ :~~~l :~~~:~: :::: :: :::::·.::: :: ::: 
11.76 
(")Ccober. I 1004 18812 J'aoob Mll1er .... 106.00 
October ..... 18 1006 18578 G. W. Deitz ........... .'.'.'.::::.::. ::::: : ~~::~: :::E ::~ ~~~::: ~: ~:~~:~ ~~~:~~:.::. :. ::::::: .. ... Oct.ober •... 19 IQIM 186711 Dee .Moines Foel &: Lime company , .... 81.56 
Oc~tober . .... 18 111()4, 18080 ~~t": :~n:O~~~-~~~~~-~ .::::.:::::: .. 
~~§.~~;;;~;~tJri:.:.i.l.::J .. ·:i:·. · :·::·;;::·:·:·:::~;:::::::. 
7.00 
November .. 1 11104 19119 2U5 
November .. I 1004 JQI!Il Jama Main~&: !kin' oomoany ....... .. 6.00 
November .. I 1004 19191 Jacob M.Uler . .. .. . .. . .. . ......... ...... liiiiO 
!~ember ... I 1901 ,,.., John Swanson ................. ...... 12.85 
December .. I ttl(» 
,_
Des Moinee Fael and Lime companf ... :!ll.O. 
Pectmber •.. 21 1904 850 An.tomatio Htatina oompanf ..•.......• ~=: ~~~y~ri{_e_'.~~ -~~~ -~~~t-~r~~~~ bulldin_g~: . ::::::: ·:: ::: ·.::: :: 21500 J)ecPml>er •. 2S 1004 ,,. Iowa Pipe and Tile companr ........... 8.18 
• Tanaary ..... 00 1906 1228 Martin-Culbert.ion company , ........ • , Repairs, strips for door for Sf'O ettlry execnttve council .•••.. ,, •• ~110 
January ..... 20 1906 1229 L. 0. Kartz ....................... Repalt"8, vacoum 81Btem for hidtorlcal bu..tlding ...... . ....• .. ••••.. 285.110 
~~b~:~.::: 't ~:: 



























Dale of IIBue. 
i I~ I ~ lll Q I>< 
February... 1 
February.... !8 
J!'ebruary •. . . 28 
February.... 28 
llaroh ..•• •. 18 
April .... . . 20 
April ... . .. :19 
.,.. • • • • •••• 4 
i~t :::: :~~~ 
Auguol ...•. 
SePiember. 
Septem ber .. 
Beplember .. 
September . . 
Oocober ... . 
Oolober .. . . 
Ootober . . . 
Oolober ... . 
Oolober . . 
Oolober ... . 
Ootober . .. . 






February .. . 
ll'ebruarr .. . 






























































April .•• ••• Ill IOIU 
A pril. •••.•• 36 111111 
Apri l .•.••••• :18 lY~l 
April ....•• :Ill li!Oi 
! prll . . . . . . . 21 19.» 
.l.prU ...... 311 lY!i 
111118 . . . • . • . 1& 1001 
lnoe . . . • • . . . ld hlOI 
l 11ue .. . .. •• 18 1001 
luoe .•. • .. . 18 1001 
J11ly ....•. . li IG.li 
J11ly ••• . . . 12 lOOt 
Jllly . .•• • . • 12 1001 
J Illy . • . . . l2 190J 
AUglli"· . . . • . 6 19!4 
Allgll.At . . . . . 6 1001 
AllKil•t .. •• 8 llll» 
AURil•t . . . . . 2'Z lllVI 
Augu it ... o o 2·! lru.i 
AUIIlit • • . •. 2! lim 
Aug11•t ..•• •• 2l 1001 
Oo~ober . . . . . 18 lOOJ 
Ootober . • • • l9 II!Oi 
Ook>ber . . • . !8 l~ 
Ootober . .  . . . 13 li!Oi 
December ... 13 I~ 
December. . . 19 !Ill» 
O..Oember. .. 19 IIIOJ 
Deoembor. . . 13 liiOI 
ll'ebrll&rJ' . . . 2l 11105 
llay ...... . . s 1906 
Mar. ... ... a 1906 
....... . ..•. 8 19.l5 
llay .. . ..... 9 1005 
llay ...... . 9 1005 














REP.UarNo O.&.PrToL Buu"ors--a A.soG a om.ns-ronUnu.ed 
~~t!;n~~~~:ndS~;g{,. "cO;D~~;.: t:i~:: :~~~~ f~li:r:~:~! COWl~~~:-:~~:~~~ d~~~~~~-~~ ::IS 
Stan(iard Glaaa ~I'Lint company .. .. . .. Repairs, sla:ie for tloor tor secretary of atate'a o01ee ...... . .... , 
..\larUn-CalbertilOD company....... . .. . Repairs, storm wtodoWlJ tor ez.ecnt.tve departmen' · ·· ············· 
~
1
1F~ &1W~~~~;rc~fr:r:r ·::: ::.::::::: f:;:l~:: f~C:t~!~~:!i:~~a!t~~!~.~.::::: :: :: .. .. .. ·::: :: : :: ~:: .. 
g:;:; ~:Ir~:;:rc~:r::~;:.::::: : :::~ t=: ={:;~::d~~~ati;;g: ·:::::::: ··:· :::·:. ···:··:: .· ·:: · 



























Iowa Telephone company. . ....... , ... . 
Iowa Tdephone company .. . .........•.. 
Iowa Telephone company . ............ .. 
Iowa Telephone company . . ............ . 
Iowa TelepbQne company ..... ....... . .. 
Iowa Telephone company ... . ..... o ••••• 
Iowa Telephone company ..•• . ••....... 
Iowa Telephone company. . . .• •• . . . . . .. 
Iowa Telephone company........... . .. 
Iowa T&lepbone company ....... .... .. 
Iowa Telephone company ......••....... 
Iowa Telephone company, ... .. ..... . 
lowa Telephone company ............• 
Iowa Telephone company ..•••.•......•• 
Iowa Telephone company ...... o •••••••• 
Iowa Telephone oompany. . . . . . ..•.. .. . 
Iowa Telephone company . . ........ , . . . . 
Iowa Telephone company, ........ o· •• • 
Iowa Telephone company, ...•... . . . .. 
lowa Telephone company .......•.. .. .• . 
Iowa Telephone company ... o .......... . 
Iowa Telephone oompan_v ...•••.. . ..... • 
Iowa T.~tephone company .•......•..... 
Iowa TPlephone company .. _____ , ...... . 
Io"a Telephone company .............. . 
Iowa Tt'lttphone company. . . . . . . .. . . . 
1U7l I fowa Telephone company . . ... ,. . •• . I 
l·Ui.! Ioura Telephone company ..• . .••.•.•.. 
1U8J Iowa Tdlephone company. . .•..•• 
lUSt Iowa Tdleph·ln~ company. ... • .... , 
hl85l Iowa Telephone eompany.. ••• • • • •• 
14U•Iilow" Telephonec,mp>ny. •. 
16it2 Iowa T"lephone cum pany, •.•••• 
157~3 Iowa Tdephone com~aoy. •••• . ... . . 
15721 Iowa T"Lophon• oom oany .•..... .. .... 
15725 Iowa Telephono company. . . •• • • . ... 
lt!tllll Iowa T~lephon• company ...•••••.••.. 
16110 Iowa Telephone oompany ......•...... 
l61ll Iowa Telcpllone company .•.•.• •..•..• 
l61l2 Iowa TelephJoe company .•... .. ...... 
[;(J6~ Iowa T~lephone company, ....... . . •. 
l70d9 lcwa Telephone companJ' ..•.•.•... . 
17010 low" Tdlephone companJ' • ...••• . ... 
l72ll Iowa Telepb.ooe company ....•••.. . . 
l7ls:2 Iowa Tel~ptlone coiD.pany, ...... 
172lJ Iowa Tele~hnue company . ... ..• 
17231 Iowa Telephone companJ' .. . .. •• 
1&Hl Iowa T•lephone compiUly .....•. 
1>!582 low" T•lephone company ......• 
l85'!:l Iowa Telepb.one company. . • . • • . . ...• 
1~J Iowa Telephoud companr ..•..•••.. . . 
220 Iowa Telephone company .......... . 
22l fowa Telephone coml)any .•. .. .•..••. 
222 Iow.1. l'~l~phone company. .. .. .. . . , 
22J Iowa Tel-:pho:te company. . . . . . .. 
hJ3 Iowa Telepb.ooe company ..... . ..... .. 
fOil low& Telephone companr. . . . . ... . 
f012 Iowa Telepttone Ol1mpany .......... . 
fOIB Iowa Telephone company....... . .•. 
40l' Iowa Telephone eomp&n:r ..•.• •••.... 
f015 Iowa Telephone company. • . . . . . • .•. 
Iow .a. TEL•Puon B.EBVIOE-
Rental of office Instruments for state offi.oere anl toll cha.rges . . . 
Rental of om.ce Instruments for etate otflcera and toll chargee . . . 
Rental of otlice instruments for atate officers and toll chargee .. 
Rental of omce tnstrumentfil for state omcere and toll chargee •. . 
Rental of office ilUJtruments tor state omcers and toll eharaes .. . 
Rental of ofllce inatruments for state otncers and toll charges . . . 
Rental of office instruments for ataio oftlce:rs and Wll chargee . . 
Rental of office tnatrnmtmts for state omcers and toll charges , .. 
Rental of offtce instruments for state ofl1cers a nd ~oil charges . . . 
Rental or otnoe initruments for atate officers and toll charees .. . 
Rental of office instruments for state otftcars and toll charges . . . 
Rental of office inatrumentil for state oftlcers and toll charges .. . 
Rental of office instruments for atate officers and toll charges .. 
Rental of office instrument• for a tate officers and toll charges ... 
Rental of omce hlltruments ror state officers and toll charges . .. 
Ran tal of ofl:lce iU.'Itruments for a tate officers and SoU charges . .. 
Rental of offi.oe inetrumenta for state oftlcera and toll charges . . 
Rental of omce inatruments for state ott1cers and toll chargdS . 
Rental ot otflco lnstro.ments for state officers and toll ohargea ... 
Rental ot office instruments for state otflcera and toll chargee . . 
Rental of oftloe instruments tor a rate officers and toll charges .. . 
Rental of omce instruments for 1tate omcers ftnd toll ctlar'lell . . . 
Rental of otflce instruments .lor 8tate offi.cers and toll charges .. . 
Rental of otlloe in&tru.ments tor state omcera and ton chargee .. . 
Rental of oftlce instrument8 tor state oftlcera aod toll charg~ . . . 
R~'~ntal Ofoffi.oe inatrum.ents for &tate oftloers and taU. o.ha.r888 . . 
Rental of oltiJ!6 tuatrumenta for atate oflloera and toll charas 
H.ental of otfl·~ iwttra.mentl for &e&t.e oftlcera •n•l '<lll c.h&rRfle • · 
Heor.a!. of otfl:)e tnstra.mouu tor •tat.tt otncera and toll eharwe. · ··· 
Rental or od:lce tnitruments tor state Ofllt"ttr:t and toll charges · 
Kenr.al of ollie~ lnlltr 1m"n~s ror a\ato olllcen a~:~d toll ehargllll·::· 
Uantat of office tn-.trumenSi for Rtatie offl·~er• and t.oll charge. .•. 
Keota! of olllce lnstrnm~nt.< for statu om cera and toll charl(llil .... 
R·mtal of ollice ln~tru·nents for sta·e olllcers and toll chargoa ., .. 
Rental of ollloellllltrnments for stete officers and toll chargue .. . 
Rental of officeln•trument!l for <tate olllcers and toll charges .. . 
Rental of olllce lnitrtunr.nl3for state olllcers and loll chargej ... • 
Rental of olllce !nstrnments for state olllcero and toll charge• . 
Rental of ofllceln<Srnment• for stale oll!cers and toll charge. ..•. 
Rente! of office ln•tromeots for state oll! ~ers and toll chargeo . . . 
Rental of officelll>!trumeots for state olllcero and toll charges . 
Rental or ofl\ce tos$rument9 fur state omcera and toll charges . . . 
Rental or oll!oelngtruments for 8tate officers and toll charges ••. 
Rental of omce io9trnments for state otflcers and toll charges .•• . 
Rental ot offlce lnsflruments for state officers and toll charges . .. . 
Rental of ol!l.oelll>!truments for stare oll!oer• aud toll charges ... . 
Rental of officeln!trnments for atete oll!cers and toll char g.,. .. . 
Rental of offioo ln•truments for state oll!ceu and toll oharges .. . . 
Rental or olllcelnotrnmento tor state olllcers and toll charges . .. . 
Hen tal ot office Instruments !or state olllcers and toll charges . .. . 
RentRol of offtoeln.st.rnment!t for state officers and toll charges .. 
Rental o! ol!l.oelnstrumenls for a tate olllcers and toll charges .... 
Rental or ofllce ln•trnments for state oll!cers and toll charges . 
Rental of oftlce in~tra.me.nt.l for state offtoofiJ and toll charges ... 
Rental of of!lce instruments tor state officer~ a.ad toll charges 
Rental of ofll, .... • in.;otrumen~ for 1tate ofllcers and toll charges . ... 
Rental of office instrnments for state oftlcers and toll charges ..• . 
R mtal of otflce irutrumt"nts for atate oftlcera a.nd toll charges . . 
Rental of olllce Instrument• tor state oll!cers and toll charges ... . 
Rental of oll!ce instrnmeo~s for &tate oll!cen. and ~oll charges . . 










4, 502. Oil 
~.~ 
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STATEMENT No. 21-CONTINUJ!D. 
Date of Iuue. 
~ ,.,.: t~ "'~ e= To Whom Issued. On What Account. Amount. a h e 
0 .. ~ 
)II 0 I>< 
. luJy .. .• !3 
.July .•... .... 29 
July ......... !3 
AugOJJt .. ... 5 
August ..... 5 
August..... 6 
S~~Lember.. 2B 
Rt>ptem ber. . 29 
s .. ptember .. 28 
Ootober ..... 26 
O..Cember ... 11 
Oeeem ber. . . 17 
J1nuary .. • 7 
l"•bruary ... 24 
Apr-H •••••.. 2i 
April.. ...... 26 
ApriJ...... .. 26 
April ... 1!0 
April . .. . . . . 26 
Auril.. ...... 1!0 
Mav ........ 10 
Angu&t . . ... ~ 
Augu&t ..... 8 
.January . . . . 1':' 
!l ... ebruary .. 1 
tr'ebruary ... 2t 
Frlbro.a.ry . . . 21 
J•'ebruary ..• 21 
.O.prll.. . . .. .. 7 
May ......... 4 
































































Mutual Telephone company ..... 
Mutual Telf'phooe company . . •.•. •...• 
Mutual Telephone company ..... .•. .... 
Mninal Telephone company . . ........ . 
Mutual Telephone comtJtlDY .......•..• . 
Mutual Telephone company . ......... . 
Mutual T elephone company. o o o o ..•.• • 
Mutual Telephone company ...... , . , . 
Mutual 'J;'elephone company ... . ...... .. 
Mutual Telephone company ..... . ..... . 
Mut.ual Telephone company ........ .. .. 
Mutual Telephone compsny .......... . 
Mutual Telephone company ..... , ..... . 
Mutual T elephone compnny ........... . 
Mutual Telephone company ..... 0 •••••• 
Mutual Telephone company .... .. .... .. 
M.utruaJ Telephone company .......... o· 
Mutual Telephon e company •••••....•. 
Mutual Telephone company ........ . . 
Mutual Telephone company .....•..• . . 
Mutt1al Telephone corupa.ny ....•. , ... , . 
Mutual TelPphone company .. ....... . . 
Muta.&l Telephone company ....... , .. . . 
Mutual Telephone company .. . . ... .. . . . 
Mutual Telephone compAny .......... .. 
Mutual Telephone company ...... . ... . . 
Mutual Telephone company ..... . . ..•. 
Mutna.t Telephone compauy . . ...... . 
Mutual Telephone company .. ........ . 
Mutual Telephone company ... ...... . 
Mut.ual Telephone oompBny ..... •o •• 
MU!PU.A.L TELrPHOtt:E UOMP.A.lilY-
Rental of o.moo inlltrum@ntM for state officers and toll charges .. 0 
Rental of oftioe tnstrumentR for stat.e oflleers and toll chargtS ... . 
Rental of office instruments for state offieera and toll ehar~res ... . 
Rental of oftlce instruments for state ottlce.rs and toll charges .. 0 
Rental or otflce instrnments for state otHc~hi and toll c.harKes .. 
Rental or ot:Hce instrument s for etnte officers and toll chargee .. .. 
Rental of omce tru;trnments tor state ofticen and toll charges .. . 
Rental of office inetrruments for state omcera and toll ehar~eA---
Rental of oftice instru.ments for state officers Jt.Ud toll chargee .. . 
Rental of office inetrument.e for state officers and toll chargl'S .. . 
Rental~>t office instruments tor s tate officers and toll ohar((es .. 
Rental of office instruments for state officers and toll charges .. . 
Rental ot office iDstruments for state officers and toll charge& .. . 
Rental of office instruments for st~te oftlcers and toll chargee ... . 
Rental of omce instruments for sta~e officers and toll charfires .. . 
Rental of otftce instruments for state officeTs and toll oharges ... . 
Rental of offi.ce instruments for a tate officers and toll charges ... . 
Renta.l ot office instruments tor s tate officers a nd toll charges ... . 
Rental of oftlcetnstrumenta for a tate officers IUld toll char~es ... . 
Rental of office instruments for state officers and toll cba.r~es .. . 
Rental of office insfiruments for state ofticere and toH cltarg~s .. .. 
Rental of office tnfltruments for state otflcers and toll ehargt's ... . 
Rental of office in~strnments for sto.te otlicers and Soli charges ... . 
Rental ot oftice instruments for au~ote officers and toll chargrs ... . 
Rental of office instrwnenh for state officers a.nd toll charges . 
Rental of office instruments for state officers a.ud toll cha rges .. . 
Ren..tal of office U.strumente tor state ofl:lcere and toll charges .. . 
Rental of office instruments tor state &fficere and toll charges . . . . 
Rental of office instruments for state officers and toll cho.r.,:-l'fll ..• 
Rental of office instruments for state ot!lcers and toll chargee .. . 
Renta.l of office inatrumentP for state Qjlicers and toll charges ... . 
October 
October 
u 11904 1 185161 J ... T~eJc~;;,-pb~iL :: ::::::.:::: . :::: : :::1 ··· · M:e&S~-fi08·i.;·.;;,d!ro~ 8i~i,;·;,m;;.;.8: :::::::· .. ................ . 
11 HJ04 1854.6 Edward Sweeney....... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. Messages to and from state offic(.'I"S ........... o ... .. 
Jllly ....... .. 
Jnl7 •..••• 
Sopt.omber -. 






February . .. 
February .. 
May ...... . 
May ..... . 
MaJ ...... . . 
June ....... . 
Jw.v . .. . . 
Jllly ... ..... . 
A.ugu•t .. . 
Oesober •... 
Ootobflr . . .. . 
November .. 
January .. . 
tl"ebruary .. . 
1\,bruary .. . 
May .. . 
May ...•. . 
May .... ... . 





























April.... I 1811904 April . . .. 18 19;)4 
Jan11ary . . . . 18 11105 
Aurt18t ..... 5 
Boptember .. 9 
8eplember.. 2l 
Ootober .... 81 
November. . 18 
Ducember... 18 
.January . ... 18 
February . . . I& 
April .... .. 26 
Mar ........ 19 
June ..... . 16 













Total .... .. -··· .... .•.. oo • • •••.••• l •• • •••••• ,ooooo••··· ······ ····•·o••····· .•.•• ............ .. ,  
TEL:&O~R 8SRVI011-
M.MS&IBB to and from ttatfl offi.oen 6058 W&'ltero Uulon Tulel{rapb company. 
606& Wes~t'rn Unloo ~rch•graph company. 
7660 WMtern C nion l'~~\e ~rapb aomp&n) 
7.S Weatttrn Union T~legraJ.)b compu.ny. 
8Uft Wewt~rn O'nton Tehtcraph compan.r. 
8719 Wea•ern Union Tt)legraph company .• 
llrlO WHtern Unton Tdograph <:Ow~any • . 
9tOa Weelern Uolon Telegraph company ... 
10703 W .. terJl Union Td•Kraph company .• . 
111011 We.torn Union Telegraph company .. . 
120!9 Western Union Tele11r•phcompany .. . 
lii!M6 W88tern Union Telegraph compa.ny .. . 
15047 We«sern Union Telegraph company .. 
15048 Western Union Telegraph compaoy .. 
15866 Western Union Tele~raph company . . . 
1MlB Western Union Telegraph company .. . 
16585 Western Union Telegraph oompany . . . 
17818 Western Union To1egraph company .. . 
1858li Western Union Telegraph company .. 
187" Western Union Telegrapb company .. . 
18.184 Western Union Telegraph oompany .. . 
~1 W""tern Union Telegraph company . . . 
2085 Western Union Telegraph company .. . 
2086 Western Union Telegraph company o •• 
4016 Western Union Telegraph compa.ny .. . 
4tl4 Western Onion Telegn.ph company .. . 
t518 Western Onion Telegraph oompany .. . 
6i27 Western Unlo11 Telegraph company . . . 
Total. .... ......... . 
IH9S I PooteJ Tel•graph Cable Co ......... ... . 
141114 Postal Telegraph Cable Co ....... ...... . 













Total.. .... .. . ........... ...... ... . 
Des Moines Water Works company 
089 Moines \-Vater Works company .. 
Des Moines Water Worlu company .... 
Des Moine.• Wate r Work~ company .. 
Des Moines Water Works oompany . 
D'"' Moines Water Workll company . . . . 
Des Moines Water Works oompany .. .. 
Des Mol Des \Vater Works company ... . 
Dos Moines 'lhtor Works company ... . 
Des M<>iDes Wate r Works company .. .. 
Des Moines Water Works com~any 
Des Moines Watilr Works company .... 
Mes......,gee to a ad from a tate oflioe.r~:~o: · · ' • · • · · • · · · ·- · • · · • · · ' 
M.t...,lo(flll. \0 and from at.at~ oi'llcere .:. · ' .. · ·" · · · · •• · · · · "' 
M~gee t.o and from !Hat• 6fficera 0 • • .. • • • • • 0 " • • • ·" • • .... 
:::l:t~:~~~~:~:~: ~~~:~::::::· ... 0 ·::~_:::::::: ·.:···::::. 
MeM&ges to and from stale oillcwrt~ ....... ... : •• : .. :.::: ·:·:·· o ... 
MtlSSIIga; to and !rom etata olllcera. . . . . . • . • • • .. . · · · · · · 
Messares to and from state oftlcere.. ... .. .. ....... , :: ":: .... 
Messages to and from stale otlleers ...................... ___ _ 
Messages to and from state o11tcers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 
Me.sages to and from state officer.t. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•.. 
Messageo lc and from stat~ otlicers. . ......... , . . . . . ........ . 
Mcosagos to and from state otlloers ....... ... .... ..... ..... .... . .. . 
.Mesaageoto and from state otllcen. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... . 
:Messages to and from state officers ....... ......•.... ....•.... ..... 
Messag88 to and from state otllcors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
.M"""ages to and from state otllcers. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . • 
Massages to and from olate oftloera. .• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
:Mesaages to and from state otllcers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .... .... . 
Messagea to and from stale officers. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ o .......... . 
Messages to and from state officers. .. ... , ................ . ...... . 
Mosuges to and from otate oftl.cora. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Messages to and from state officers ......... . . . . .. .. ............ .. 
M.t l8&ges to and from state om.cers ..... ......... .......... ...... .. . 
:M""sag83 to and from state otllcers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
:Mosaag88 to and from state oftlcors. . .........•..•....• . . . .. ... .... 
Messaces to and from staie otllaers ... o ••••••••••• 
........ ... ··' 
Messages to and from state otlloers .......... .... . 
lleaoages to and from state olllcers .... . ..... . 
llleasagos to and from state oilcers. 
-w:.:.;.;;n- snVici::..:.·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ............. ... ..... . 
Walor for capitol bnllding and grounds for June, 1003 ......... 11 
W&ter for capitol building and grounds for Jwy, 1003 . .. .... . 
Water for capitol bnlldlng and ~rrounds for Augost, 1908 .. 
Water for capitol building and 1rounds fo r 8op•ember. 1908 .. . 
Water for capitol bn!lding and grounds for October, 1903 ... . 
Water for eapiLOl bnlldlng and ground' for November. i900 .. 
Water for capitol bullding and groundH for December. 190~ .. . 
Water ror capitol buildiog and grounds for January, 1Q04 .... .. 
Water for capitol bulldlng and ground• for Feb. and Mar. 19()j 
Water for capitol bulldlng and trrounds for April, 1904 ..... 
Water tor capllol bnlldlng ancl gronnds for M&y, 1004 .... 















































































































D:te of IRSoe. I ~ I 
j IE I ~ ; 
Aucu.at , 22 
October . 5 
Oetob·r .. . . 18 
December. 1 
December .. 211 
li'ebruary . I 
tl'ebruary . 21 
Marett. ..•.• U:l 
April.. . , .. 21 
May •• 2<' 
















~"" "'"' 55'19 
4-tl:ll 
5283 
STATEMENT No. 21-CONTIJ<UBD. 
To Whom IAsued. 
Dee Motne:t \Vater \Vork.g company .. 
D~ Motne& Water Work!! company .. 
Des Moines Water Works oomp~~ny .•.. 
Oea Moine .. Water Worka company 
Dot Moine~~ W11.ter Works company ..•. 
Des Moines Water Works company .. 
Des Moin~ Water Work• company .... 
DeB MolneR Water Work& company. 
De'! Moinet~ Water Works oompany. 
Ou:1 Molnefl Water Worka compauy. 
Oett Moines Wstcr Works company 
TotAl, 
On What Account. 
W _.TKO B•nVIOlt-Continut'd-
Water for capitol building and ground. for July, 1004 ...... . 
Water for capitol building and gronr.dJI for August, HI04. ..•.. 
Water for capitol bttlldlnr and grounds for September, 190' ... 
Water for capiLol bulldtnr and sroundl for October, IIXU .• -... 
Water for oapttol bnUding and gronndA for November, 1904 .. 
Water for eapitol butldlng a.nd groondA for December, 1904 .. .. 
Water for capitol bnlldinK and grounds for JanMry, 1006 .... . 
Water for capitol hutldlng ar.d ground.~ for l!'cbrnary, 1006. .. 
Water for capitol bntldtnp: and ground. for Ma.reh, HI05 












!frl "' " 0 
~ : : e- > :!! 
~ ~ 
~ >3 
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MISCELLAMEOUS EX PEN 01TURES. 
Showing the bills audited by the Executive Council in accordance with Sect ion 165 of the Code, from July 1, 1903, to June 30, 
1905, inclusive . 











'""' Aupa\. 15 l9U8 August. . . 5 '"" .&.ugust. 5 1009 AugtUt. .. 5 1903 
.AuglPt.. . .. 5 1009 
August. 6 1008 
September 8 1908 
8ep\ember. 8 1009 
S.ptem ber.. 8 """' September. 8 1008 September. a 11103 
September.. 8 1008 
Scptemt>.r.. ~ 1008 
September.. 8 1009 
S.p\ember.. 8 1008 
==~;:: ~ 11103 1901 
8epMmber 8 1908 
8eptem00r 8 1008 
SePtembe-r 1:1 I ... --. 11108 
Bepklmber.. d 1008 
Bepr.ember . 8 10)3 
ae,,t!-wber.. 8 1008 
~ept61Dber.. 8 1908 
Stip,_,wber. 17 11!0:! 
dep't:JU ber, . 28 1008 
Bep,ember .. 23 1903 
8up,ember.. 2S 1008 
&phtwber. . 23 111vS 
tlttpr.ewber.. 2a 11l1J,l 
tklv,embtr. 21 1903 
Sept.ew.bur.. 00 li<J;l 
~p[&wb~;~r.. 2~ 1M 
&.ptember.. 2S 1901 
tldptt:mber 23 19 3 
~~ptembt:lr :.'3 1003 
ljept&mber 
"" 1008 October .. s uw 
October ... ' 1903 October._. ' 1903 October ..... 7 1903 October •... 7 IOOJ 
October .. i 1903 October ... 11103 
0c£ober .•••. 1 111o13 
Oetober .... 1 1003 
October. ' """ Oe~ber •.. ' I""' Ootuber ..... 1 lllti:J 
Oc~ber ... 17 19J9 
0.1o0ber .... 17 19JJ 
Oct.ob~er .. 11 IOOJ 
Oc&ober .... t7 IYOI 
October-. 17 1003 
Ocl<!ber. 17 11103 
October .... 11 1903 
Oo&.ober .••• H 1\ll,l;i 
Oc&ober. li IOOS 
October, ... 17 11103 
~tober ..... 11 1lli),J 
'Ober ..... I? 1903 
Ock>ber. 17 IQ()S 
Ootober. 17 HI08 
UC\ober .. 2'l IOOS 
Ock>ber ..... 21 1008 
NOVtJ.mbcr. 2 1008 
November • 2 UIOS 
November . 2 1903 
November. 2 1903 
I 
To Whom Issued. I On What .leoount. I Amount, 
-~:::·g ~~~~ ' .... 
_. Iter coruoany 
ogton Typewrit.er compllny 
t~a~~;a~:r~~~~~~:~::: · .. ::::: :: :.J 
L. H.rbach .. . .......•.. 
L, Harbach . . . ... , 
L. Barbaeb ., ........ •.... . ... , 
Barbaeh, HarM• comJ)ftny ........... . 
~ Jlotn• Drug company •.. , ..... . 
To&Jg Baker-Tr1&1erc•mJ)MlY-·-·····"'' . . •.. 
'Tf:lJ &ller-Trt•ler oompany- ...... 
7421 LanKan ttr-015 ....... .. .............. . 
74~2 ~~~~fc~:~~;:~-/o~1~ :::: :: • • 76-'-U. 
7,;g! H. B. DeVore. . ··- · 
"'"" C. L. Dahlberi &: C'O .. " · 700-1 Miller BrOil, Cu,lery company .. ::::.: •. 
789.1 Armour P&eld.a.g company . ......... 
7illl'l Lall gan BrOb ..•• , . . . . . . . ......•. 
7dl!1 S...kir·Trlalercompany . ... .. 
76!li Clipital Man de company ..... . ..•..... 
76.~ India Alkali \Vorb .. . ...... .. . 
7101 L. Harbach ........................ .. .... 
77'-'2 L. Harbach ............ . 
7703 SLo.udArd ~dding Machine oonlPBny .. 
'17tH 8~6~~~! ~:t~ :~~~~~~;: .: ~ .......... ..... 
81~ 
ijlil() 8t.allllard Oil eompanr .. 
SttH E"·~~~~~hn_t_l~-~~~~lUlY ..... :: ... 8~~2 
tlllSH Artho.r Frantzen company • . 
St:H .A.. R. Oorey ...•••. . ••..•.•.....•.•. 
SIJ6 Langan BI'O&. ... . .... ....... 
8'W7 Hsker-TrLder company . _ ... . .... Armou.r Pack.Jug company . .,., 
Oar~entor Paper company .... . 
tii•IU Younker Broa.... . .. . .. ..... . 
b81U trn.haru PA.per company .... ..... 
l'll:lll J W. Butler Paper company ...... 
~U:! 1.11-ugs.n Bros.... . ... 
""' Whiting ~aper company "'" ~~t.8Po1~11&~~~:? ... -·-· ·-8JIY
B:llO g~::l:}~f~:n::::: :·::·::. ---·--ball 
8J~2 Drysdale~ Hall 
l<lZl Remington Trpewriter company ..... 
t<rlS La.wyen' Co-Operative Pub. Co .... 
8:126 O'Dea Hardware companf ....... 
83!7 ?;.~d~&i~: -~-~~~-~:. ::.-. 8:128 
8114 Graham Paper compemy ........... .. . 
o<l15 Howard TMI!ord. . .. .. .. . . . .. • ..... 
871t Graham Paper company..... . 
8715 Graham Paper eompuy. ... . .. .... r: ~= ~~:-::::-- -----::::--
SUPPLI ES, tiTOIU i , KTO. 
Envelo pes a.od note heodB, ext.'CuUve depart ment, ,, ,, .. 
Law booU , attorney-general . 
of eoot rol ...... . 
, aud itor of state 
ply de5M'rtruent .. 
Alcohol, htatOr'f~f J~~~!:~nt': 
Empty boxflll, auditor of Bta.te . . . . . . .• . .. 
Ro bbe r stamps, secr totary ex ecutive council. 
Rent o f I amber, euslod lan . .. . 
g:~C:!r~~~\~i;~~~-t~an .. .... : ........ .. .. . 
~!~x~~E!i~:~;f;~~ :~~i~·e·~~:: : :::: _::·: :·.·. :. .... . ... 
Vol. ' .. .24" American Eney lopodia of :.aw. attorney-gcne~al 
Cement, cudodian . . . ............... .. .. .. 
o:rtpew11ter ribbon1, executive depar•ment ..... . 
DOOr h olders, ewiodian . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Rubber s tamps and pada, boa.rd or control .. . 
ps and pads, a.ud ttor or state .. .. 
ribbons, supply department ........... .. . .. 
. a~g~N; :~~~:;~n::~rt c·r. · a·t·to;~e;:ge;u~rfti 
Machine oil, turpentin{', etc. , cus&od lan . .. .... .. 
Mer C" bandl8e, cuatodlan . . 
Chair leather, custodl11u . •• 
Merchandise. OWJtodfau 
Metaline na.ih•, cn•todlao ... 
Bit. and drill•, cWitodi&n ... 
..A.rnmonla, etc,, eo.~tod.Ja.n . 
Trial ba.l&Dce, treasurer of state .. . .. . .. . ........ .. ........ 
~~!~~:;~~;it~~!~~~:,·!~~t::_· .. : : ~: . : : · .::::::: .. :: :: :.: .... 
"Nire work, cuatod.ta.n .. .. .. . . . . .... ....... ........ . .... 
~~~~?~td:¥ffi~~::r:::· : : :: :::: :~.:~ : :~.: ~ ::~::: : ::~:~~~ : 
Merchandise, 11upply department. .. . . .... .. ....... 
~=~=~~l~~· :~~8.~-~~~t~~~~-- .. · · ··· ··~ · :::::. ·::. :. 
Soap, cu!J'tod1an ...... . . . ... .......... .. . . .. , ....... 
Re httmmlag @hades, ont todfan . . . .. . ..... ... .. .. 
Lf'ather, Cllitodlan .. .. .. ... .. . .. ........... ....... . .. .. 
Ribbon, et o. , ~r t-wmrer of 1tate, .. . . .... ...... 
i:~~:~l~~;:;~~t~;n~-·-&~~ ~~-e~ ~:':::~ ·~~ ... ... : .: :::: 
G~ollne, costodlan ........ _ 
Mantles and chJmneJff, c u&tod.tRn ·. ...... 
Glmo and tlt.eks, rustodJan .... .. . .. ... 
Condnt ta. CWitodlan . .... ...... .... .. . 
Eledrlc buzzer, ens tt.dlan . .... 
:=~~:~~=~: :~c:,':s:g:;;:::~~:. .. ... ··:· :::~:: . :::::·:: 
Soap, su pu\y dt·partmo- nt ... . ............ ... 
Merchandise, supply dt'p&nm ent . . ..... 
Merchand.l'4e, supplv d t.partme ut . . . .•••.• 
Pape r , supply departmt>ut . . .. •. . 
il~h'a:l~?:~.Y ~~~~=~:~~t~c-~t . ·. · · · · · 
Paper, sttppl:r department.. .. .. . . ...... . 
Paper, flupply de~>artment .. .. .. __ __ ........ 
State G~t.tetteer, labor burel\u, 1\djutank :eneral , ueeutivf 
d epart.mf'nt, aec:oret&ry executive t:Oltnctl .. ... . .... . 
Staru p ink. treasure r or 11tate . . _ . . ....... 
Stamo and pad, executive d epartment ..... 
Rubber ~o-ta.mp and pad , oustodhm .. .. . . . . ... .. . .... . 
Stlk sheet for mtmeogrs.ph. adjutant-general .. . ...... . ...... 
Volume 59. Lawyers re~ort, annoUt.'ed , a.t torney general . 
Ml'rChllndllle, custod.Jan. ... .. .. . .... .. . .. . .. ... .. .. 
~~~~:~r~UA~~:~~-~-~-x·~-~~. ·· ·: :: : : ::· .. . . . . • 
Book paper, lnpply ~partment.... . 
E¥.ff~H~~;:;.m:~::;,:
1
~:·n· >:: .. :::::::::::::::. 
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STATEMENT No. 22-CONTINURD. 
gs 
~tootl-e \ ~~ \ 
A l I ]f § ~ ~ ;~ 
:s o I>< z~ 
November . 2 lOOS 8722 
November . ' lOOS ""'' November . 2 IOOS 872.f. 
November . 2 19U9 8726 
November 2 IOOS 8722 
November , 2 1008 8726 
November , 1'7 HIOS .... 
November . 17 1909 -November .. 17 UIOS 11000 Novvmber .. 17 1{1()8 """ November .. 17 191.18 9008 
November . 18 1003 ... , 
November .. 18 UIOS OO<S 
November .. 19 1008 """' December .. 7 11103 96111 
December .. 10 1003 11667 
December , . II 1008 .... 
December. ll 19128 -December .. 11 1908 December. 11 IOOS .... 
Doot>mber .. 11 IOOS -December .. 11 191.18 """ Deoember. 17 \008 .,,. 
December. 18 lOOS 11!105 
Deoembtlr .. ta t900 9B06 
December. IB !90S ll807 
D~ber. 18 JOO.'J 9808 
December. 18 1908 9·09 
December •. 18 1903 llil!O 
December . 18 HI03 9811 
December .. 18 1003 9818 
Decl;!mber. 18 1908 881< 
December .. 18 lGOB 8815 
December •. 18 l.klS 88" 
December:-. 18 1900 8818 
December .• 80 11108 .... 
Deo&m.ber . • Sl 1008 102111! 
\ Vn \Vbat Account. To Whom Iuned. 
SUPPLIES, t3roBES. Ero.-Oontlnued. 
~~ ;r~::' ·.>' 
H •ker-Trisler company Ml\lltn g tubea, supply department .... ... ,. 
~aker Trisler company Merchandise, supply department .. ... . 
Lan~a.n Bros Merchandise, snpl)ly department . . . 
~~~~?J;~~fft.r::::;: ~~J~~~i~rf~t;di~:tt;~l .. :·: ..................... . 
(;lobe Machinery & Supply company., Examin.ing boilers, on11todlan ........... . 
Erlw. Thomp&on company.............. Volwne 25 American Encyclopedia of Law, attorney-general 
Lawyers Co-operative company . .. . . . . Volume 60 Lawyers' reports annotated, a\torney·general ..... . 
g:f~~~ ~~~~~~ a·nd-Tite ct;m·p~y ·. ~ · · ~~~~~~~d&'e:r;:::::r ~;;::;: .. :: .... :::: · : · · · · · · 
ecand1nd 8U ~~:~~~::::··: :. :::::~:: gr~~~~~~2J1~~~~-~~-n :.:: :::::::::::: : .. ::::::· . ::. ·::::::: ·•·· 
-e~~:d?o~~fty ~-o~p;lny·::: :· ~~~!~n~~~U:~:A1 e;;~!~!:~ aUdit~~- or·~tatc;: 
!:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~-~~-~--~ ~E.~ £:t~~!~~::~::~::::::::~::::>:-·: · ·-- ...... · 
Oapltnl :M1111tle comPany.. Mn.ntlee and burnersu:ustodia.n ............. . 
~~~~~b~:h~~~. ~~~~~~~::: ·:: . . . .. .. .. ~tt:.t~~t&~~~. ~:-~~--.~.' .. c.~~~~~~-.: . : ........... , , ... . 
::~:~:~~t!l~ ::~~:~-_-::: .' .':: .'.'.".::: ~::6I~:.n~~~~;udf~t~:;:~~~~ ...... :~:: :::: :::: ::::::' 
G. H. Ra~le & Company .. .. . . . . . . Volume liS Iowa court reports, secretary ot state. .... 





1,75 ;; . .. . .. 
81.50 z 
1,061 00 z 




41 .&1 toj 
463., "' 8,8.18.08 0 1.10 ;o 
18.00 o,l 
1.60 0 7.00 














December .. Sl 1903 I~J06,LanganB•oo ............ .. .. · Envelopes, supply department.......... .... . ...... .......... 608 
Decumbur .. IH 10UJ 102l:i7 ilakcr-Tri•h·r eompllny _' .....•... lfoldcra for lct.ter flle, secretary ueon,lve conuotl. ....... H'<l 
Dec.,;wher ill ltJoa 1026il Gro!JI & M!o!Gu.rnugh . Borljen wire, aecretary axoou•tv• council.. , ... , ....•. , •... t.uo 
Of'Cember .. 81 11.103 W~tiCf ~~'£ta~~k'~1Co~~~~~;.~... , •.. , .. Ma.nGioe aod ohimnt:y8, ow,odian.... . .. 16.98 m J"&llO&ry .... 7 liJ'Jj 
~i~~i!i~t~~~: ~~~~~~·Ef~~~:~:~~~::::: .. ::~.:: .. ::::::: ....... 26.00 January .... 16 lOOt ~~I E~~\t:~~~i:·:··:·:·:::·:·:i~::::::::~:~~: 
2.60 
,January . 16 19tH 2.80 
.Tam.ary 20 1l))j Mircho.ndist~, snpply department .. .... .. . . .. .. ... . .. .... 8111.1J 
JA11uary .... ~0 11101 f;~~ .. r~~~er~b~~r~:S:f;~:g!~t;n~~t·: ::: ·::· ::::.::. :: .. :::: :. j,li() Janue.rr .... 20 11101 le&t2 Remtn11:ton Typewriter company. 7. 88 
Janutt.ry .... 20 1001 1080.'! &kro.r·'l'rt11ler company ......•. .. Ru ber bandfl, eupp\y departmenL, .... .. ........................ jO,IiO 
January . 1!0 11104 10:)1.14 Younknt Bros . .. . . .................. ~;~g:S, ~~~~~~~~~~';:r~~:~ :::::::::: .. :::· .... ::::::::· :::::: 24.110 Janua.rr . 1!0 11101 '""' Ran&h & Stewart Mff:'. company ...... Ul.lii January . 20 1\II.M l(}SOd t::~~~~=~ ~:~~~~: ·:::. . .. :::::· Inkstand lwle and wlre bukets, e:ucttHTe department. 1.18 January 20 100i IOM Stamp ribbons, treasurer of s•a•e........ .......... .... .... . ... ,40 
J&nuary. 20 100! 1(00<1 O'Dea. Hardwanecompllny ............. 
i~~!~~*Ji~·~·;.~~::;:~:.L~;:~~i~~~1::::· ·.::: :·· 
.76 
,Janno.ry .. ~0 1904 l!Jdhl Capital Mantle company ....•.......•.. 65.ll5 
J~~ouna.ry .. ;i'O 100-f lot:l\2 Globe Ma.e>bi.uery & Supply company .. ll.U ~ 
Jtt.nn.l\ry 20 1004 l(tll~ ~~ir.J!a't~~:~~~eo~g~;:~Y. :::~:: '' ::. 8.00 0 January .... 20 l~t lu8l,i Empty boxes, ge-neral expense ...... _ .............. , , •. , . . ...•.. f.OO t:l 
January 20 IOO.J H't113 Warllt>ld, Pra.&t. BoweU comp•ny ... Coarlie salt, oussodJan ..•....... .... .•..•.. . . 6.76 ::3 Jannary .... ill 1004 IOS16 De.i Moine8 Paper Box company ... DootUDent. boxes, clerk snpremo court ... 140.00 
January .. 20 190-i ltiM17 Mal"sha.ll F:it:.ld & (.:orup(\ny,, ,, ,, 
t2~1?fi!~~j~~~g:~;~;~;~;:•::::·::.::··:·;:·::;:::::::: : 
18.76 0 
Jtt.nuary ... 2ll lOOi 10~11) ~~~:~Tc~~;stt:scL~~~~~~p-~y: ._. :::: 7.40 
;.> 
Jannary .. 25 1904 1ll877 I.>J5 
0 .Tanun.ry .. :25 1004, IOlflS Glob!'~ Machlnery & Supply company .. 4.10 
January ... 26 1004- 108!!2 De-.a Moines Stamp Worka ........... Rubber stamp, auperiotendent pubUo instruction . 1.-t5 "' Jaonnry· ... '25 110-1 illll8l ~~~~a:rZ~1fn:;&a8~ppl:i comp&il:i~." !~itit~d~~?1t~~&~~~~r~~~t::_._._.... .-.::.::::::::::::::::· ·~" U> January ... 25 100, 108S5 6.05 o,l 
i~:~~--·· ml HIOt 1{)'~7 LanKI\n Broil ...... , . 
1!09. OS 
~ . '""' 11-194 Laual\n Bros ......... _ ...... , .. .. ~yg~~~:.k!~;[~~~~~~~.~~::::::: :::::::::::::::.::: :::. soo o,l ll'ebnll\ry ., a I004 l\485 LanJlan Brog_ .................. 1.00 !" February ... 8 19tl4 114:r7 Capital MHntle company .............. li.IXI 
February. i 11Ji]j 114:l!J ~~~~o~:!:R~i'& 'Li~~·~~~·p&ny .... B•lt, CU8todl•n..................................... . ........... 8.75 l!"ebruary .. s 1llllJ um Col\!, cement flte. 1 euHtodlan .................................. 6.76 
February ... 5 100-1 11457 Baker·Trl~lar comp11ny. . .. .. . . Contract envelopes, enpply department. . .... . ...... , 2-li.BS 
February, 6 1~4 ll4U Grt~-ham Paper company .•. , .. 
~~J~~~::~!ri~~~f~:ii:~,8~~~~:~~~::::.: ~::: :: :·: :: :::- ·· .... 
378.29 
February ••. 12 1004 11724 L. H. Kurtz .................... 1,888.88 
ll'ebrUB1'Y. 15 1110~ 1 tQ~O Lagoud" Mrg company Gl!21 
l:l"eb!'Ua.ry .. 15 1004 11{142 Ga.rVflr Bnrdware company ~t~~!Im b~!cr~t:~·ps~~~dr::rn Of ·atat;,·aiid Oi1. iDSi;e~t~~~: :: · · · · · 8.05 ll'•bruary. ; . 17 1~4 lllt72 Or:-vsdale& t:lall ........... 11.80 
rebruary .. HI 11104 llllOO O'DeaHardwar~::~oompaoy ...... ::::. Hardware, cnstodlan... ... . .. . . .. .. .. ................ 2.111i 
FebMlD.ry .• }g 1V04 1WOO 
~~~~~:~~~;:::~-::~ ~~~-i~-~~::: : ... ::~~:~~::: ~~~g~~ ~:~:~::~~t::: :::::::::: .. .. ·:::.: :: .... 21.75 Febnmry .•. 19 lllOI 1,'001 611.79 lo~ebru.ary ••. JQ IIKJ.l 12002 
~y~~~~:~Ji~~~~~~~~~;:~~:::::::::::::::::::: .... ····::~: .. 10.80 Febrnary .. lP 190& UU03 Rt>ming,on Typewriter company . , . , . 1.00 Ft:bruu.ry ... 19 1Wl4 1!004 Balzer .Bros .................... 1.00 
~~~~~::: 19 1004 120115 Younker Br01 .................... Two pair blankf'tR, castodin.n., , .. . . . ............... 
!.80 
19 lg()< t:ro! Leander Bolton.... .. . .. .. . . ...... ...... Hardware, cwtodian.... .. ... . ... .. .... .. .... .. . . .. .. . ....... 7.al Cf) 
Februar-y.,. 19 100. 12007 Standard Oil company ................ ldaahfne oil, oudodlan 2.00 ...... 
STATEMENT No. 22-CoNTlNUBD. 
Da•eo!l,.uo. \ ~ 
~ I I $ 
\ 
On What -'.toOuat. .Amount. 
To Wbomluned. 
! E ~ ~ 
~=g~:~~:-· 10 1004 10 JOOI 




Febroary •.. llil laJf, 
Febro.arr ... .. '"" Maroh ..••• . . ', ... 
March....... 1 , ... 
Mar.;h. ,, ' , ... Marab.. ...... '7 '"" llareh ... . ... ' "'"' March ....•. 7 , ...
Mareh.. •.•••• ' 
,,.. 
Manh. ••.. ' llil .. -4 March. .•.•• ' "'" March . .. 8 , ... 
March ...•... 8 
,,,,.
)ilarcb.. .•..•. 17 '"" Manh ...... 17 1004 March • .• •• •• 17 '"" )(arab .••..•. 17 , ... 
March- 17 lOOt 
March • . •... 11 JIM}l 
Karch ....... 17 101:>' 
llaroh.. .... 17 , ... 
lh.reh. If '"" March .••..• 17 1904 March •. ..• •. If 1904 
March ... .. .. 17 '"" llareh •..•... 17 , ... March •... . . 17 "'"' llareh 17 1001 
































Standard on company .. •. •. .....••..... 
StanJard 011 cHtnpanr ........ ...... .. 
0~ MotnM Kdt .. on LtgM company ... . 
~~\':~l'lfe!~~~~~~!nr •• _: . :: :::::::· 
eotwp&nf 
_ :;r;.·~~~t~:; oampa~;: · 
~~;~dH';!~~C:o~f~:o·~·p~~-y· :· ::: :: : 
~j;~nP?:m~::n~~=~~g'OOinp&ilj 
J. K &. W. B. Gllort!llt ........ , 
~~\!":~::?tnAuPPij.' comp~~j:: 
Marti a Ca.lberaon oom~nr .•..... 
Globe Machinery & Supply eom"n.ny .. 
&ll:er-Trlal•r eompany . . •. 
~~&d:~~re~:r !:~-pAn;:.· ........ . 
Edward Tbompton company. 
Yo11nll:er Bro:o • 
L R. Kur,z .. .. ............ .. 
l..('ander Bohon .. .. ..... -.. . .. .... 
Oi• Nolnee Foel and Ltme companr. 
Globe Machinery & Bnpply COUlJlBDY 
Globe Maohtnery & Bopply company 
0' Ofoa Hard waru oompl\nf. Standard 011 company ...... ......... .. 
St a ndard Otl rompany ........ .. 
B·llton Tran11fer cou1pany ••...... 
lllarob. 18 11104. 
March .• .. : .. 18 lOW\ 1804l'\ 
Karob ... .. 28 lii.K 18111 
Karch- • 81 11104 ISla& 
~~r~·rtt.~1~~<;:~r~.~:- ::·::.:· .. 
~~::ro}}'"~~~~~O..':ir.n.~·-·· ::::. · ·· 
l ... H. B:nrt&....... . ................ . 
Olobe M.._.btnerr as ftnpply company . 
lfaroh ....... Sl 
March. ...... 31 
){arch. ...... 81 
Karch ....... 81 
M.arclt ....... 81 
March. • 81 
Karch. ... . Bl 
Karcb. , . . . Sl 
March ....... 81 
lbroh. ....•. 81 
Maroh ....... 81 
March. Sl 
March • .... . 81 
March... 81 
J .. rcb... 81 
.April .... 21.1 
A pril.. ..... 20 
.A.prtl .,. 26 
A.prll. 23 
.A.prll ..... 2.S 
Aprtl . :!-~ 
.&prU .. ..... ~ 













1 ... , ... 




131M Globe Ma('h1nf'rT .. 8u.pply company .. 
131.11 L. Harbach .... . .. 
1:3lfti l..yncb & Lar.on ................. . 
ISI-11 LJfllll Motnea Bard Mortar company 
J9t•s ory11dale & Hall ....... . 
I Sift G. W Deitz ....... -. . . .. .. 
18145 Garver Hard. wan company •.. . ... 
131-66 Gar•er Hardware rompaay. 
1Sl4i On Molnttl Mtr. & Supplf Oo .... ... . 
IS 118 J omoo B. Clow I< Bon•... . . . . . . . . . 
IIIIi Geo. M. Dlmmlll ••••.•.••... 
18JU Ar,hur ll'ran•ze&: Oo .... 
13167 Baker-Trlsler company 
18168 Babr-Trl•ler oom,any 
lSI&! t~"npn Brolbert ..•.... 
l.f.~M Paul Brosby 
J.l23i M. t ... Opdyta ............... ---- • 
lUll Parl•tao .&lr Lamp oompauy.,, •.•.. , .. . 
IU63 Standard Ott company .... -......... .. 
lli6i O'DeaB&rdwarecomp.anJ-···· ., .. . 
I.&I$S Oapltal Mao\lecompanr .......... 
u~ ~!~bee~~~~~:.s~g~~~:p~l-1 
SUPPLIES, HTORII81 i':TC.-vtffii(rltud. 
~~~~U:~~~~tOdi&U:::::... .. . " . . ... 
Electr-Ic material, cwtodian .•••••• 
.............. 
ld.andt!llt, co~todla• _ , . , . . .. . . . •• 
i.~:g~!':~:~re=.~·:~!:ti:'~:~~crlru••~~. ::: ·::: ::: ....... . 
Oarrl•r aod. trel''k, 1t.orage bnJldtne, 16Df!ral expellle 
Pt~ns, 1u.pply •"partm&>• ...... _ ................. , .... - .... . .. • 
Tn>ewrtler rtbhooJII, •upl)17 department-
Otl, CU8tod1an ...... -.... . ...... . 
011 rUler, enw,odlfl.n. . • . .... .. . ....... . '" 
Watasco\lnl tor conncll's omce, gtlneral expense. 
Bibb w .. ber11, ea~~todlau,,... . ............... . .. 
5fa~~l~c~~ Ren•~: ~ ea:-~~-~~-~·. : ~: .. ·.:.::: .. :::·.··: .... ..... . 
Ptpeandtf'o-e, cu.s\odlao. .... . ... .... .. 
Lumber, ••crlll!\J'! stat.~...... ... .... . ... ....... .... . 
l}!r:e ci!~ ~~dti1.~~e':- me:·•e.ru.et&ry·e_x·eantiv8 cOUDeu. 
~~~cr;.~~"~ror::.d~t~:e~~r~~~~:· ::::::::::. .. ..... :. 
Volnmell6 -'.m. Bod l!!og. Eoc. ot Law, aUornc7 ~teneral .. , 
Mat.ril\1 tor \ablfl rover. executive department ............. . 
Hardware, erutCMUt.n .. .. .. .. 
~[;!~~.l)·c~:!n~.1~ic :· cMt.od,lan ..... ·.::: :: .. 
~~dfe~~kki.'~t~~-e ~~~:.0:.::· •••••• 
Rnrdw~rfl. cu1todlan.. .. . 
011, enatodlao , .................... . 
~~i&;fi!:~!ff.~=d~~~~; ~;i.:t;;;;. ~~~~;~; :~~"·~·:~~ .. 
~~':!;.~~~~:~~Pj~~-~~~:~~:·~-~ ~: .. 
~~e~~~~~·;:·. ~~i~~~~P'~~~:."· 
Engtn~n· enppliee, ena,odJan ....... . 
::~h!~~~~- ~::~~~ ~~~~~~~-~n_._· ....... ::::::: :: · .............. I 
Remodi:illDg &eAl. t~upertn•endl:'nt pnblll.' lnatruetlon 
<kmenl, ca.e•odtan .... .. • .. .. .......... .. 
Hardware, eUJotod.Jan. ... .. . ..... .. ........ ........... , Hardware, oua,odJan . . . . . . . . . . ................ .. . 
~~e;i~~~~~~~~~.'. :::: ::·.::. ::::: ... ... :::::::::· .. ......... .. 
i::~P~'r!~t::i:~~~~~~~::~.~~~.: ·::: :::::::: ::.· 
&~:~~~. d.e::;f;::;~~\mtn,, ... :: ·-: · ······· 
iwg~~s~!t:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... ::::: 
OU, ouatodlan .......................... , 
Bard ware, cu_,todJan .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 
.lt&o,lM, euatodJao _ .... _ . .. . ..... ...... ..... • ....... .. 
Boilag, cn.4todlan ............... .... .. . .... . ........... .. 
Volurue ''tH'' Law-yera' report• annotated, atlorney general ••• 
x:~t:: :s~:~~~~df::~ :Jt~~~~~=' ltf>n~~~l- ..... . .A.prtl.... 2-> 
April ... lb 




~!j~ fi~~~~'T ~'!.1tc0~.~~-~: .......... •• • 
:~ ~~~~~:"i: :ro~~1re- · : · ····. ·.: ·.: .... ·.·····I Robber etarnps, ~t!lt'retary uoeuUve eounctl .. Ribbon, !lnppl& dr-p.rtment ... , ......... . 
April ... 2J 
May ....... 8 
May..... tO 
May IT 
::~ '": ... g 
Kay .. .. .. 11 
Kay..... 11 
liar ....... 17 
May..... 17 
Jl.ay ..... lB 
Jane.... . l 
Jnne .. ... .. 2 
Jane........ r 
Jnne ........ 3 
J110e •••• ... 2 
June .. .... ~ 
JllDO .... ... 2 
Jane.-. .... 2 
Jnne •. ..•. .. 8 
June .. IS 
Jane.. ...... B 
















1001 , ... , ... 
1"-IM Ut'mlngk>n Typewriter- compan y .. :;:m ·~~~~d~E~~~m_~ny_ •........... . 
I6;:0S Ohaa. W. Rollg oompaor . 
16.-33 Dryl!ldale & Hall. ...... ... . 
11CW G. B. &.ft!'l(lale &. Co .... . 
160-hl Ri!aodard Oft oompsny. . 
IIW»I O'Dea Rardwar-ecompa.n-y 
IW-1:? 0. W. Dietz_ .... .... 
lfiG-.13 &wing & JeweU. 
11170 A. H. Oa-vtson •.. 
154M L. H. Kur-h. .. ... .. ...... .. .... .. 
1546Q Oea MolnM Edt'on Light. compauy ... . 
164/lO Globe Macblner-y & Sttpply oompany 
J~l Globe Kachlnerr & Supply company t::: w~~n~~~ne8Uacltb1~~PJ!!~:;r.ny . 
1&166 l._ Barbacb........ . .... .... .. . 
16t'lft I Walch &: Wyet.b. . _ ......... ...... .. 
164.71 OarVllr' Hardware cwopan7 .....•. 
15173 Brown Ha..ley Har-dware company 
1647t Brown Burley Hardware oompauy ... . 
16175 Iowa Seed company .................. .. 
u~~:::~~.~ -~-0-~·- ~~~-p·l·~ ~~~~-~t-~~~·.-
Boolta, andJtor of ~~:tate .... .. 
Paint, t:\,.,, emtodlao .............................. . ...... .. 
~~~~~'V':ria>~r!~~ ~:::~:pO;tf', ·~e;;e;~i -~Pe~e·: 
Cup 1reue, cwtodian .... ...... , . . , , . ,, .. . 
t~\ei~~i~;=-~~~:-:.-:::.- ::.:::::::.·:::·:_::: . .-· :::::::::: ::::·1 
2"heep ek1ns for !'Iampl .. , aupreme eour-t report!! .... 
liard wa_rl', euatodian.. . . • . • .•...•. , .•••• , . 
Carbon, cuo~~todlan .. , ....... , , .•. , .. .. .. .. .. .. 
RGpe and labor In repain, •tate anenal., ..•.•• 
Ir-on aod nut!l, custodian ...................... . 
Packing, l!lieam b011e, etc., eUJto Han ....... .. 
Repair• !or engine, c'I1Atodian ..... .. ......... .. 
s:r:~~;~~:,?~-~-~~-~-~~:·:·:·:·:::::: _::::::::::.:::::::::··1 
Ru.bher Jtardeo hOMe, oas~Uan . . • .. 



















'·"' '"' ... 1 ... 
2.42 
1.!!0 











































































STATEMENT No. 22-CoNTINURD. 
















JUJI.e .... -. 
June . 









July .... .. 
July .. . 
.Tu.l:r. 
July. 

































• '""' . '"" . '""' 8 191H 
8 ..... 
8 1\IW . "'" 8 1904 
8 1006 . '"" 8 1110~ 
8 tWU4 
8 lllfl4 
8 1001 . '""' 
July. .... 8 
1~l~ :::· = '""' '""' '"" 11J<H Jl.'lly .... 11:1 
.ru.ty... 21 
.July at 
.July ..... 21 
Auglt!l.t. .. . o; 
Angnafi.. 6 
AnJJilllt ... . 6 
,\ngoot.... 6 
Aul-(uif. ..... ~ 
Augu.:.t.. I) 
AoC:U15 ... ,. 5 
Altgua' ... .. 5 
AttKUSt ... .. HI 









Aurust . . . . 24 1~' 
Augost. .. '24 lWf 
Anlil'llSt. ...•. :U 19(U 
A.ug\Uiot .. . 24 UlOI 
AnKUS' ... '24 1004. 
Angu•t ... . 1-1 11:1()4 
A.of(U!I' ••. '24 IW! 
An~ns• 1!! 1:.()4 
Augus' ... 2f 191)( 
Ansna\ .. . 2,&, lOOt 
A.uga.t. . If 19Q.f, 
..\U>!USL.... 6 1004 
Aug111t ...... rt 100-1 
Augll8t...... 5 I90l 
AUkUit ,.... 6 1004 
\ngost 6 l90j 
-\uguat. .. .. Ill 1001 
A1111;1ll!li ..... St 190f 
A.ugus,_ ..... 91 lQO.i 
Sdpt.ambar.. 2 1901 
St~ptember.. 2 1904 
September 2 191)1, 
Sep•ember.. 2 IOIH 
Se ltember.. 2 1004 
September.. 2 UIO.J 
October . . . . IS 190.& 
October , . . . . 5 100' 
0 ·tobf"t' ..... 5 UIOf 
~~~:~:.::. g ~: 
Octo~r .... 18 19m 






































Jown Seed company .. ... , Pltt.ntK., cwnodta.n . . .. ..... .. . ... .. • .. . . .... .... I$ 


































~~~~?ii~~;r:/8-:;>t~~re ·ooinp&;ly : · · · 
O'Dea.Hn.rdwa.o oompany. , ... 
Un.rvt~-r- H&rdware comptlny ...•.. 
•rrl·Ct~y Elcetrtc eomp-.ny ...... . 
~~~-~~nJti:J~~~e~yf\O~s:;~i;~~rzpt\llY · · 
Globe MllOhh:a&ry & Supply oompa.ny .. 
~~~~~::. Er:J~~lre· _.: :: . . . . .... r •• 
S•aodard 011 eom~any ... 
Mary E. LozJf'r. . .. . . . ......... .. 
RuUanoe Gange Column compa.ny .. 
Remington Typewriter company .... .. 
Holbrook Mantle and Tile company ... . 
Lawyera Oo-operttve Pobll•hing Co .. . 
Langan Brother& ..... .... .. 
Baker·TrUl~r oompany ..... . 
Lftngan Bro•h•ra .......... .. 
Diamond Compound com~ny .. .. . 
Oia.mond Compound company .... . 
H.f'mlnitOn Ty-pewriter company .. .. 
WJlcox Manulaoturintr company .. 
B..lker-Trl ler company ........... . 
Globe Ma('hinery & Supply Co ...... . 
Rtandard .Aclding Manu!aetnrlng Oo .. 
Edward 'I'hotnp~on compa.ny . 
\Ve.;t PulJB~htng aompnny .. . .... 
~~~~~~~ilij;t::E;y ::::::·::: 
(iArv••r Hr.rol\\ tore company 
De.ot MulnM Wir41o worl<J< 
'any .... 
company 
Brown-Htll'l&y Hardware company 
Lmngan Bros ............. ,..... . ..... . 
Ht!lndard Oil company ................ . 
Aultman & T&rlor Machinery compao~ 
Remln~tton Typt·Writtr eompa.ny 
&ker·Trl.&ler company, ...... . 
Lant~an Bro1. .... .. . ........... . 
&ker-Trialer company. . .... .. 
~ta.ndard OH company a.nd Dennbo ~o 
lhnufaohlrlng eornpa.ny ........ . 
Langan Bro!J. .... .. . . . . . .. , ........ . 
q:!~~~~s&R~ber ·srA;n·p \V O'r'k8 .. 
&.kcr-Trhler company ............ . 
~=k~~-¥~t~t;'!~:;!!~; ~~~-~~ny · . 
Buker-Trisler company ...... . 
J W. BnUt.lr Papar cOmpany. . . 
~.;ygtn8~finhbcr Bt~P ·w~~~ ·:. 
Des Molnt:a Rubber St&mp Work:! 
0 1 D6a Hardware company ....... . 
Lozitrt .. . .. -.................. . 
G. H. RaKSdn.le .................. . 
Globo Maob.inen & Supply company 
L. H. Kurtz .............. .. 
O&.rpen,er Pa.per company .. 
Lnngan Broe ................. .. 
Bakt'r-TriBler compaiJ.y •.. ··-· ... . 
Btandl\rd Oil company ........ u ... . 
Oan & Adn.mq oompany .•. , , •. , . 
Garver B.11.rdward eompa.ny ........ . 
Hubbard, Spenoer, Bartlett company . 
PatJ<~iau Lamp company ........... . 
g~;~darre·&h\I:rr. -~- ~-~:-~~-~. ~~m~~~~-~ 
8~'~J~~d~~ 1~; ·c~~pan':f::::: · · · · · · 
0. 0. RintlS Sons company ..... . 
M&rtln Culberh10n company 
0' Oe11. B~trd" n.re company 
,T. H. Quea.l & Oompfln,- ... 
Ganer Hardw&re company. 
liard ware o\1-~~odian ... . .......... .. 
Hn.rdwo.re, custodian . , . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . ........ .. 
t:)ampaon ba,teri68, e,c., ouitodian. . , ... 
iE~;~~~~~~~~,!~f~~: : :::~· ::-:::· : :: . · ·· :. 
Plant!!, OU!Itodlan . . .. .... ... •• .• . .. ... . ·1 
011, ou~todiao. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . ..... • .. . 
bl::&~.~~t~~.;n... . .......... .. . ......... ::. 
Oard cylinder In ueho.nge, state Ubrlllry .. . . 
!~::~~~ix~:~~iE~~:~:e!~-t~·~:. ~~~-~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ ·. :.: .. 
Ji:o.velopes. execu~tve department ...... . 
Paper and envelopes, tiroa.'iurer. . .. , . . . . . . 
~~~=~:=~~ill::: ~:t~:: :· :::::: :::: :: .... ::::::::· 
i~d::::~~d,.~~~:.·~::r~: :n1m~~~n-~--~ :: · 
Folio carbon, aeoretary counc.tl ..... . 
Bo!lermakn'a ratcbot, custodian .. . 
Ribbon, trea'iurer................. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .... , 
Volume 27, Amt;rlean Enoyclopedi& ot Law, attorney-general .. . 
Volumes97 and 98 Northwestern Report, attorney-general .... . 
i~1~~g:.~~;r~~;~;~~~~~ -~~~:~-~tu:~.~~: : · :: · · . ::::: ·::.: .. .. 
GMoiiDe, cll8torliau .. .. . .. .. ... .. 
Di•tnt('(:trmt, ClllltodJI'I-n...... ... . . •.••• , ....... . 
=::k:;::~~~~~-~~- _.... .. ... .. ......... . 
Thread, <'U'Itodlor.n ......................... . 
BILrdwRrl', cu;;Lodl~u 
Qrag•s{'(!(i, cnstodlan.... . .............••••. 
Pipe fiLling,., en~todian .......... . 
~~~~~~7!#~~~:::~·,·-~:::::~::::_::_:::::·············· ·I 
GaugooookCIIirbonll1 auatrodian ••.•...•..••..•.........••••.••. ,,, 
2~~~~~ntfl~~~~h~r~~!~r~~~:,~~~~~~;·dePt. · ;;~d· iat>o~· bU;e~·n::: : 
~~~ti~~~:~~pi~~~~p~~r:;~~nt. · · ·· ·· ··· .... .. .. .. · · ·· · ·· 
0Moilne tags, supply deparimeni ............. , ..... . 
~~ct:rr~.~~:~~~u8r~!s~e~~rti::~~-attorney general. · 
Rubber stamps, secntary execut-ive council ... . 
Waterproor Ink, exoonr.tve deptt.r,menn ........... . 
!lpewrittlr rib bona, aupply d·~J>6rtmen~.. .. . . , , .•.. 
erchand.iee, auppl(, dttpartmenti •. . .. .. . .. • .. .. . .. ......... 
t;dc~~;:~r si;g,~ ~~~~~!~~r~ .. ::::. . . . . . . . . . :::: . 
~~~r:~~n::~~~~~~r!~~f.P~[~ti~;g~tor ·.:: :::: ... . 
SteacliB, oil inapecotor .... . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . , ............ ... .. . 
Ha.rdw~~.re, oustodtn.n ........................................... . 
Plants, •UHtodlan .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. 
Sixty·three copies, volume 121, Iowa reporta, general expense 
~:~9:~~{J!r,:fl:t~~~!~~~:~~::::::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::;· 
Mercha.ndbt;, supply rlt>pn.r,ment ... 
Mt>rchnndiae, aupply dep&.rtrnenli .. 
Oil, CUB!od.Jan .. .. . . .. ., ..... 
MoulcUng, cuatodilrn . .. . .. . . 
~~!~~~~f~r~~~r:r;;7:~~: ::::::::·:·:··.-·:::·::·::········· 
~~f~~~~~~~~yi~i~f:~Af~h:·:·~:· i·~~~~::··~~~··. :: 
Lumber. custodian .............. .. 








































































































Date ot .t.aue. 
~ I~ I ~ l!l c p.. 






































October . ... Ill 
October •..• 18 
O.t.ober .... 18 
O.tobor .. ... 18 
O.rober ..... 18 
Oct.ober ..... 18 
October .. ... 18 
October ..... 18 
Ootobar . • •. 1~ 
October .. _ 18 
October ... 18 
October • • 18 
October . . .. IS 
October I~ 
October .... 18 
October .•.. 18 
October . . .. 18 
Ocoober .. 18 
&;~~\':: :g 
October ... 22 
October .... 31 
November .. 11 
N ovem bar . . 11 
No.,.eml,)flr • ll 
November .. 11 
November. . 11 
November II 
November .. 11 
November 11 
November •. 11 
Novembtrr .. Jg 
November . . 90 
Nov~ber . 80 
November . . 90 















January .. . 
.Janll&fy .. .. 





January .. .. 












January •.• ~ 
January .... 
January •. • 
Janaary •.• 
Januar,J' .... 
Jan.-ry •. . . 
January .. ~ 
Jaonary .. .. 
Jabn&rY ... . 
January •.. 
Januar-y •••• 
J .... .....,. .... 















































STATEMENT No. 22-CONTINt:'BD. 
'0...; 
~:a 
·~ "'· e= 
~~ z 
To Whom lasuod. 
1&7112 L. R. Iunz . . . ... . . . .... . ... 
J&7tsa .A.ermutf'!r eompuy • •• .. . -•. 
18i64 L. Rttrbach . ••• ••• .. .•. 
1"716 Tri·Uiy lllectrie eompo.ny 
IJr.llO G<!o. L. L<lllphoro .. 
ll!(i'M Br&lldard \ U company . 
18Till! B11elt B"'" •• 
1876U Lawyt~!t Co-o~rathe Pub. Co . . 
Uiil Oarvttr H.ardwat"o company 
1~772 11. J"""'b & Soruo . • • . .. . . . .. .. 
IHiT.i Hr-Ln•mafd & Qompauy •.•• 
187i4 OrvMa.le & Hall . . • • . .. 
1Sii'5 Balr:«r·Trlal~r oompany. ,.. .. • •. 
ll:fii7 O•rver H~Lrdw&rtt compaat 
18778 ~& HardwRre oompa.ny •. .• • 
~= kw~'T~~-z::;t1~~~~~rw,. ·· · 
IS'TH2 OM Mota aM Oru~ company. • .•.• 
lSi~ Balr:('lr-Trial~r com r>any. 
18i84. O.nn.t»on M.anulactiU'int: o.ompany 
1871!5 Standard Oil eompaoy 
18781! L. H. Kurtz • .. • . • .. . . 
11'i~ Globe llolMbln•"Y &:; >lupply comp&oy 
188&0 lowat Puhh>thinR' c.(.lmpaoy .• • .• ••• .. 
1.88I!T Iowa Pqbtf~btnR company . . . • .. . .• . 
Ul823 Dell M.oineat Drul( company. • t=: t~:~~:!I'!i/'!,~~;~.~~~~:. : ~ :: ~ ~ 
19328 Standard Oll company .. . .. ........... . 
1113:.'7 Tr1-CUy Electrk company ... • • 
19828 Parialan L.&mJJ company • . . . . . . . 
l9'.i29 \\ ealfnghotu• Macbtnury company -. 
10030 A. L. Ide & Bon." .. . . .. .. ........... .. 
1QS35 G. H Rag!ldalc & t _'nrupa.ny ... . 
JQW Baker·Tri .. lar compauy 
19697 L R Kurtz ...... .. . := ~r~~~'li!~~~~~ "&'B~~r:r ~:~.np;u;;. :: 
1111122 P . R. N""'" • .. ....... .. ........ .. 
llllllll! John MeKI\y . .... .. .. .. • .... . ..... .. 
19918 General Fire Proofing company- .•. -.. 
I'"" R. L . Polk &Company ............... . 
tg901 Langan Bro~. . . . . .. .. . • . . . .. .. 
191163 Ulobe M""hin•rJ' & Bnpply com-pany .. 
11: ~t-:n~J~Ir':o~~~;n~ ::::::::::::::: · 
120 Standard Oil oompany . .. . ....... 
111 Tri·t'hv Eh:ctrlc oompany...... .. .. 
12'2 O'nea Hardware company.. , • .... . 
lfia J H . Qu~.&l &Company .............. .. 
12-4. Iowa Pipe a.nd TUeoompany ..........• 
2211 C. 0. Prouty emnpany...... • ......... . 
228 I L&Jli!&D BrOR ...•..• . •.....• •· • ·· · · ··- · 
81a L. B . Kurtz .. .. • .. .. .. . . . .. . • ..... 
813 O'[k,a Hard wan; eompa.ny ... . • ..... -· 
:1: &'~~ ~~1S'na:;,. ~~~1,:. COmp~OY :. 
817 ulobe M.acbtnery & 8nppl7 company. 
81~ O'O'"·a Hardwarecompany ...... . . . . . .. . 
819 Btaadard Oil company . .. . . .... .. 
8!0 Dry .. !ale & Ball .. .. ... ... ............ .. 
tdl Lawyer&' <'«>-optoraU Ye Pub. Co ... , ..•. 
822 Garot~r Hardwareeompa.ny ........... . 
l'l28 Garver Hardware eompa.ny ........ .. 
Silo La.opn Br•J8. ......... . . .. ..... . ..... .. 
826 !..an ran B«.e .................. . 
816 Bak"'r•Tr1.8lrr company .... .. « Ctu.U@n~e Pute oom.pa.ny ... • .. • .. • • 
818 l.angaaBra. ..... ...... .. . . .. 
!liD Baker-Tridle-r oompany . . . . . . • . .... . .. _ 
881 Trl-<l!ty ~I· company .... .. .. .. . 
Bi W•tlniJI:hoa.t'l Ma.ehlce oompany ..... . 
~ 1 W•\ Publ.l::ihlngcomraoy • •.••. 
UU Graham Pa~r cornp•u:r ........... .. 
l2j7 L..an~n Broill •• h. ... . . ......... . 
U48 Blullul LAw PobU.-b!ns: com,,an:r • _ ... 
l.J50 Garv•r Hard war* eompany 
1!61 1 DlamuJ>d Oom""und cc.mpauy 
1251 W'NtiDR'ht~.tat.:J )(aebitiA company . ••• 
1151 Trl·ClS:T Electrlc company.~ ...•.. . 
Ill[;! L. B Kuns. ...... 
1218 O"Ot-a Ha.rdwaTe company ... . -
1.21!!0 Jno. P. ~•euaon. . .•.•• . • _ •..••• 
1~ Btand"rd O!l company...... .. ...... 
lJ63 Buck 8.1'01 .. • • .. • •• •• ••• •• • .. , 
!jll5 LanpnBroo... .. • ... • • 
12801 le & Ball .. .. ......... . 
lJIIl' ~Bllller ~per company ......... .. 
On What Acoount, 
8rPl' L"I)I.··-Conl(lll£fti'. 
l1"P"t ~ fittln~. <·u. ... todlan ...... .. ........ .. 
<Ja.,;ti[l g , ObtodUUI • .. •• ,. 
Hooka; cuatodtau • . . .• • ..... • • 
Batte: lea, etc _, cnatod.JuD ••• • • 
Sawdu.et, cUl!ltodJan . ••• •• • . • • • •••••• 
()11, cuar.OOtan ••• • . ... . • •• •••• • ..... 
Patnt1 etll'tod.lan . .. . . . . . . ••. .. ... .• _. .. _ • 
Yolntn_, da. L&wyt'r.- r <-porC. a nnotated, attoru~y general .•.• 
!-0 a1la, lee"nt•ry of Iii tat-e ....... _ ................. . 
~='St~' ':';~:;:r~~~;!:~~~·i:::::·::.- .. ·: : ..... . 
~;~~.u~~r::z-.=~t~ ':. : .. ::.:.: ···:·: :: .: I 
Toola, cuatoUian . .•.•. •. .. . . • • . ._ .... . .. •• • • •• . 
Hardware, c~todla.n .... .• •.•.. . .. . ... .. 
Card ('yllodttr, lJbriU"y. ,, _ __ . . .... . 
Vul ~ 2M, A.m. and Eng. E :leyolopedia of l.aw , at!otD~J gt"ncral 
Paate, Rppl~ dtii•&rtment . • . . ... .... . . . •• • . _ ... 
8t·&ncll, aupply d..-P&J'trnent .. . ....... . 
:lif'rohand..11o.f!l, aa.pJJl.r depar-tJ:nent ._ 
Uuollne. (';n..:.'od.la.o. . •. . • .•• 
~Jct.P!~. ~~~· Cbt~~~:·:: .. 
Map~~, State or Jowa . • . . . . . 
.Atl&il418, State oflowa . ....... ". 
Alcohol, suptJlydepartmen' ··-··. .. .• •.. . ..... .. 
Typewriter ribhoa•, aupply dt-pa.rtru~nt. ••• -... •. . • _ ... _ ••• . .. 
Ink. a.od pada. au.pply d•par~ment . ... .. .•. ..... ...~•· ·· .. . 
Oil. custudJ&n. . ... . . .•• . •~. ---- .... •• . ... • 
}'~J.Se wirf', cu.B,od.isn • • • • • • • • .•••..•.• . ••... . . 
~:::!e:ioi~':!~~:'iOdian :. · · ·-·· ~ · ::: .:::. ···· : .. : ·::· :.:::: :. :::· 
Strap Uners, cu.atodtan . _. __ .. . . . . . • ......•. _.. . . • • . • __ 
lowa suprt!me court reports, KCn~ral expense .. . . 
Inlr, et.o. , l!l~cret rlry ot slate . . .... . .... . .. .. .. .......... . .. ... . 
i~~.a:~f~::~: .:~.t-~~ : : :: ·:: ::· :: ~· : :: :· :::.: .::::~ : :· .:::. 
.A.ibElstos rope, eustod.J&n .... . . ..... . • ... - - . .. ... .... ...... . 
Manure tor yard, cuatooian . . ........ ... .... ... ... ..... .... . . 
P~tal gu.tde!'i, e.s;.autlvtt counotl ... .. .. • .... ............... . 
&lanett on v•.Ut tb.tures, aot.Utor ...... ... " . .... . .... .. ...... .. 
Nlno ooptad c:t•:r d.ire("liory •. _ ....... , .... . ............ ...... , . .... . 
:Merchandise. wupply depart.ment . .. • . •• • . • . . . ....•.....•••• 
PnckiuG'; euat<Mlian .. .. .. • • .. • • ... , .. .. • • • • • .. . ... • . • • . .. .. . 
Cenli!US cards ... .. ................ , . • .. .... - . .. .. . • . • • ... .. .. .... .. .. 
011, aoalodlan . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • • • . • . .... . ... .. . ........ . 
Oll, OllSiodian • ... ... .. ...... .. .. .. " .. .... . 
M.an,l&e, ha.e, etc., CUJitodlan ... .• . ... . .. . ........... .. . 
Bard-wvare, custod.io.n . . . . . . . •. .•.. , ... ... .. . ... -... ... . -..... • 
Lumber, cuat.OO.tan .. ......... . • •••• •• •• -• ••• ••• •••• 
C!~h~~~:~l;x~::;iine:Ai : ·::: :::: :::: ··:.:: .: ... .. ::~:: : · :· ::· 
Env•lop.-. snpplT denar1imanl .... .. ... . .......... ..... .. . . .... . ,. 
Hard ware, cu.todian • . • . . .• , • • • • . . . . 
Hardware, enatodlAn ..... -••• . . • . • •.•• 
Hardware, CWIItoc1tan .. .. _. .. . ... .... .. 
Jron plate., b alUn g. custod.Jan ..... .. . . 
PluJ..'lt n.nd cap1, cuatodtan . •••. ••... .••. 
Hardware. on. ... tod.ian ...... .... .. . . . 
Otl, cUJtOtlil!'n •• . .. ..• . ... ... . . ....••. _ ........ ..... -· ···· .• 
Rnbb~r at&mpa, aecret.ary C'ounctl . •• • . . • ........ .. 
Vol. tU, Lawyer-a' annotated reporh, at torney general. 
Weather atrip, etl!ltodi&n...... .. .... .. ... .. 
\Veather atrlt,, eaatodJaa.... .. . .. • .... . •.•. .. 
Paper. eup~ly department • . .. . • .. . .. • . . . . ... 
Merchand.h&e, aupplyllupartasent .. . . . .. . . . . . 
Me.rchandi.Je, aupplJ dwparune:n• .• ••.•. ..•.••• 
Paate, anpoly dttpartment-. . •••. • .. _ ... • .. . .. . . . .. .. .... . 
e:J.~1b~rtS:1ro·r•RPYf~ :te=~~=~~tatiOOU'ri~ii :. ::::: ~ :::: :::· 
Ji'u..qe wire. ca.:ISod..laD • • •• . • • • • • • • . • •.• _ • • • •• • • •• ~ . . • • 
ll!fpe ·•·.. . . '' • • ........ .. .... . ...... .. .. '""'' •• 
Vol gg4 100 Northwem-ern R~porter~ att.orna.J general . .... 
.Merohand.bl'l, supply dt-partmlfn• . . • • •• . •• . .. , • 
LHtter book. aut~rln,end•nt pubU.c lnMtruet!on. . •.• 
U. 8. repor~. attorney general .. .. . ... .. ••• .. . • • ... . 
Nl>!l.o, e""todian. . .. ... . .. . . •• .. •• • .. . .... ... . • • ... .... .. 
8otle-r oompoUDd, ('llSaodian ••• • . • •• • . • .. . • • ••• J •• • ••••••••• -
Guard•, e~'\•todtan •..•• . •. .... ·· ···~·· ......... . . 
Lamp IJllard.a. ttk:.. ctl8"&od.lan . • • -· .... . . ... .. • 
~!'!!:.g9e"n::!L.~~:.:·:·::· · ·.-::. · . ·: ... ::: .. . ··: : ~ .. . :· ·· :··· 
Neodh., a.:d thread, ooatodian . .. .. . . ..... .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. -.... ··1 
0!1, cmstodi&n . ... • •• •. .. .. • • • • • .. .. .. .. . . .. .... . 
Pla:nt.4, oa.stod.ian .... · ·-· ...... ~- .•••••.• • . .• . .••.. , •. , ••.• 
Buvol<>pftl. oupply dt>parlment. • .... . . .. .. .. .......... . 
Merebandiae, anppl.r departm~nt . . •• •• • .. • ....... . ... . 
Kerehandllle, rmpply de!>artm-s. • . . ........ 1 
- --
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Ft.-bruary • • 
l"t~bruar,. • . 
F•hraarr. ~ 
ll'•bruary • • 
r~braary .. 










March . . .... 





M•reb ....•. . 
Mamh, •. 
Warrh.. .< ••- • 
March ....... 
March . •.... 
March. 








• ...,h. ..... 21 1110.'1 
lfU'eh..... .. 22 1005 
Mareb. .... 22 11'06 
Marah.. • . .. . ll2 19011 
Mareh. ...... U 1005 
Maroh. ..... 12 IIIU!I 
llarob. Ill 1006 
....... h....... l!2 11'06 
M•reh ........ l!t 11'06 
Marah ....... IS 1110.1 
llareh. . • • . IS 11'06 
!larch...... IS 111011 
llarch. ...... 18 111011 
ll.areh...... IS !PO& 
llaroh . , . 211 IIIII 
llarnb. .. 28 11101i 
April.... • • 11106 
April.... .. I llltl6 
April 7 11106 
A1>rtl .. • T 11106 
April..... . T 11106 
April ... .. 7 \Uo;;:\ 
April,. .. 7 1110.1 
April . • T IIK!ii 
April.... .. T lllllll 
A prll .. .. . 7 1006 
ApriL . . . 7 III(U . 
April ... .. . ; l!IU&I 
Apnl ... .. • 21 11106 
April ..... Ill 11105 
April ..... 1111-tU 
April. ... . 211 11100 
Aprll 211: 1905 
April. .. .. 1!1111~ April ... 'lll llllXI 
April • .• •• 211 Ie.J5 
April . ..... 21 lPG& 
April ... 1111 LIIOii 
April .. . .. 2'l 111<.'3 
A1>rll.. .... 211 · •~ 
April ... 1111, l!klli 
April ••• . ~· IIIICII 
A~prll.. .. ••• Ill 1\10.'; 
May .... .... e 11106 
Mo:r .... .. e 1905 
lla.- .• • ... II 11106\ 
lf•J" .... 8 Ill(» 
lllay ' • II lid 
llay .. • 8 111011 
...,. ........ 8 -
STATEMENT No. 22-Co::."TTh-cJID. 
To Whom hlltled. On What Aeooa.Dt. A.mouni. 
Drysdale&: Hall. .... .... • • • 
biJ'P PL.ID- ( lgnltnncd 
............ ....... 11 
Ina:! Dr.rortala & Hall. ........ . .... . 
IMI Drs•~Je & Hall •••• • . . • •. • •. . • • n:: 1:!~~i~~\-~~~~~;.:· . : :. : -~ 
liU l..angan BrOil.. .. . ., .. 
li.fj ltar\·er Hard1lo·&ro eompan)" ..... . • . • 
17~ lfarwer Hardware c:. mpany • . •••. 
g1 Y.•H:eQ~!~:~~o:.~~DY ·::~ .... -~-~ 
lif~ I WWlow P'Jevator acd Machine Oo ••.• _. 
•H1 Lynch& Larson .. . ..... ••. • • 
lrlliJ low• :ll.acb1Dery It !lupply cotnpeny • 
li'~l I Htandard 011 eompan1 •. _ . _ ..••• 
11AI Glote Maehtneryand Snppl7 company ! 
li64 Balr:flr· 'I'rt.tler company . ..... .. . ....... 
~~tt ~n!:.1~;r ~0jftf~rs TCQ~pany 
tiiO l sa- dardA!Ji':,c ¥aehln<>oompany . .• 
2U3 Olobo Machtnt'ry ~ ~u'-'ply company . . 
~!t; "[,~l-~1eEA:i:~f ~0~-~-Y .. • · · : . ·::· 
f•n o·b: Hardwar·H~nmpnn;r .••• • • . . 
!H~ Globe MaeblT'Ier...- .'f.: Supply company. 
21110 J. K. & W. !.!. Ullahri•t .• • • 
USI Uryarlolol!c Hall.... •• .. .. . .... . 
21~ l.ft!l.Ddf"r Uolton • • • •••. 
2'~ Btw. Tbompe •n eompaoy 
2~ H Lanpo BrO!II •• . • • . . . ... • . . 
2-&50 Ut-mtntt'an. Typewriter comprtny . .. ... 
~lftO l.ao""n BrM • .. • . • ••• • ., . .•. 
2.J6l A.T"tbur F'ran~zen company. .. . . 
2Ht! Olohe M.eblnery& HuppJ>~ company 
2jr'..3 (_,. B . Kurt.z . ... .... • .. ... 
:UM Yonnller Sroo. .... . .. .. .. .. 
2-«i.') O'Df'a Hard,.,..arn N>mpnny 
24M Ro'tl•arcl TtJdf,:,r<l . • • • •.• 
27118 Langan BrO!l. • • ••. •••••• •••• 
:!Nil Dos Mo!nM Dru~cowpany . 
2'«ii Baker·Trt!1~r t"ompany . . . •.• • •• • • 
~~ t••r- rrt.ler eompaoy • . •.• ... . •.. 
:: A~l't_.S.._rt~,c~mJ:';~Y .. :: .. ·: 
2806 La ·yypn QQ-OpPr&tlf"fl Po.blhahlna: Ou 
~ O'Dea Hard"·ar• company •• •• =, ~~~~b!:·~~~~~~·s~Pl~t;·;ot~Pan, . . 
lf:lll Olobfl )lfl('hio~ry &: Sappl:r company .. 
11:'12 Younlrf'IP Broe.. •• ••. .... •. .. . .. • ... 
::: ~~:!b; :r:.".!'U!nC:;n.s:dnf.tTeOo . . · 
i!U~ ~~.~~~M: :::~~ .... · · .... 
28lfi Garver Hardware «!Ompaoy. . •.• =: ~W10fa~i.:~..z:~~~~:rm~;:rn,.._:· · : 
MR5 Leupn .Broe. • .. . .. .. · 
S2flft llakN··Trblcr eom~oy .... . ..... . 
~7 "· u. e .. an ... .......... .. . 
82!11 Rrnrlngton Tspt>rWrttu company •. • 
1'.510 Yonnker RM'4 ..... 
8'lJl Tr1..01t...- ~edrle eom.pany 
8:!92 J. 1. Shareman el'\mp•ny 
Dl3 Ar11:1nr- FraatJ.ttD company = ~~~~;,c:.,":J;!'~y':" :" :· :::.I 
aru4 Laup.n Broe. • •..•••• 
111157 1 LanRIU> Br"" " .. . . . . h< J K . ...,d W. H. GU•hri.-R . 
- Ulobe M.Mbln•r:r & S..pply Oo. . 
Dt1I!O llamnel I~• . ... . .. . 
lftdl Brown· Hurley HA.rdwllro CCJmp&oy 
: · ~,J!.~~~-...r~-~~~~Y. :···· 
8t"4& GarTer a.. ... rdvoar.Mmpao1 
~ Staodard on com\)ftDJ' -• 
~ lo•·a~com;enT . •. 
lltl&l I LHdA Piano eom paaJ ..• •. 
II-WI "Tone BrM .. .. •• • .. .. .. ... 
:fi 5:~!t~!.mo·race;.;pa;;y·.:.:: .. 
t'!: yan,r~;::pap;;·.;,;;p;.;;,. 
40!1"1 ~u!Dir\on Tf"PE'WTtter company 
~-t, , Howard Tedford ..... ··-·· . 
Baker·Trt..ter eompanJ ~-· 
l•nna Broa..... ...... . ..... . -I B•korr-'TrtalereompaD.r ................ . 
u:~t: ~;:-.::;d ·~:d:~~ee·;etary or .. ta 
Kubl.IG' 8tatnps, a udhor • -. .......... . 
. . . ....... ..... - ..... . 
u.ubber a tamp.1, &Ql'l ltor •. ... • 
Kercba..lld.18e, •upplJ: deopartmoot .• • •• .. .. .. . ....... .. 
Rubbor babd '- aup~l7 deparcmeno • • ......... .. 
Wh·e. wupply d t..-part ment. ... • • . • • • • • .. • . ••• • •••••• • . 
Cht.ak: "llnDIW aad door lu:.•1f1, oust .Wan ..... • ........ .. ........ .. . 
~e:~r ~~~~Cod.ia~- · ••• ::: .. ::::~: · •• :: : ~~:·:·.·:: · : .. ::· 
Platinum wtre custod.la.D.... ••. • .••. • .••••••••.• ••••• 
Salt , eu_~sodl&n . • . • .. ··-. ......... . .. . ......... . . . ... , •• • • 
gt~:~~."·~~·-~::S~'·.~ ··: ......... :·: · ·:::::: ~ :·. 
Cotton ... ..,, o. e n1todlan • • .... . • • • •• •• • •• • •• • • • -
Panch for rail\\·a y land r ecor d., ~r.tary coa:odl ....... 
W eia C'!tipptng ttif\ Nerf!!tiW.J ~oun~tl . -• • 
Pa p.:r ea., tu, •-.:r.eeuttve eouneil----eeOS'G!I •••. ..-. ... .•••• • .••••••• 
M""'hand!Ml, oa,·PI1 c1epertm~n• . " ~ ' ......... .. 
Pnell.Jn1. ouatoclia.n ..•.• ......... . . .. . •.••••• ••• 
M.a' t~rial for mag :le-t , cuB"&odia.n .• •• • • • .• 
l i.ubber 11tam p. ~rtttary eaunc.U . • . • • • •• • • • •. ••• • •• 
Gtw~lamp. man tlt:s. amnodtan ••.• 
Stt'&lll bose. et r •• cu~todlan . • _ •• 
Lumber. t a.ltodi&n ... , • .• .. 
H.nt•he·r MtAtnP"'J. rerum~ • • .. •••• . • • 
iY~,~e:JoA!~~e:a t:er:~_uEac-,c·:~ ;~,. ut La;. ·w;·atto~.-~~; ·g;. ~c~c. 
Merchand.laE', rtU'-'fJl :t' dcpari n. e nt... .• .•• . .... . .. ........ . 
Rthbone. snpp1y dtoparcmwt"lt .. ...... ~.. . •... .. ... .. ... . 
Golrl tt•ls an•l ruhh~r hsnM, ~oupply deJlar lmen t • •• ••. 
Ulob~ tor aro lJtrbtR, f"u.t toJiao . . .. .. . .. .... • ·• 
Han~P Iliad~ pa~ktng, t-tc, t"htodtan ....... ...... . . .. ... . .. 
~l~~.p~~:~~!:r~~~~,~~~~'-~~ ..... : ... ,·::.::.· .. ..... :.: .. :. 
Rardwart', c~todta.n . . .. .. . . .. . • . ............ .. 
Mll<'tt11&nf'Ontlttndtn~r, t-tf". , to~N"rf'hry f'Xf"C"Uiivfll council . ...... .. 
Merchandise, supply dftpart-mttnt, ... . . ....... .. .... . . . ....... .. . . 
Ollln,.pe<-ton l"llppll•. euppl)- depaJ"tm(•nt ..... .. 
Stenetl pdf:r, elo , eupply dep1u~ment •.•• , .• . 
::~~~: ou~·c::::Jl~t·.~~~~.·.~~ : ~. : : ::::::· :: .. : .. .. .. 
~ameplah~e. hlt4t.or10&1 department .~... . • .. 
Volume 15 (A.wyen Report, .,,orotoyeeoerat. 
Sew, Joore,&rJ ot ato\e .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. 
Type"\'nlter part-8, aecretary of etatt . . •. 
GAAlr.flt•, cuatodJao ... . . . . . .. . ... . .... . 
ua."'~ ,raaktw , . .. •• - . •• • . ........ . . • • •· •. • 
CftUro, h!ftt.orio.U bulldln~ .... ,.. .. ...... .. .. • • .. ........ . 
Globes for aro 11gb~. cu.atod.tan .. .. • .. ................. . 
~order tak. at18todt&n. . . • • •• • •• •• , ..• •.• 
Nail palter, hf"!•ortcal departmf'nt.-Lampl, ea1todtan . ....... .. 
(;u 'ubM, ~to., eM\od.lan. . . .. . • • .. . .. . • • . .. .••• •. . •• .• •. 
I..otob, ht~t-orlcal dftper,mt'nl .•••• - ... . ... .. •• • , •• , • • •• 
T1pewrlltor rtbhon.~. JUpJ)ly depar1mt~nt, . • .. .. . ...... ... . . . 
P'aJ>"r, anpply df"parlm•u\ •• ••• ••••.•.••• . •.•• . •... . 
Mert:baodta~, aupply dppartmt'D~ . .... .. .. .. . . •.• ,. . . •. 
llf'ttw tolden. cf'•i·DIJ. . •••• . . .• •. •• .. •• ••• • ••••••.••• . •••••.• 
Marktn~t pot. bru.ab.e., 4ft<- , ren111ue ••• • • • •• •• • •••• , ••• 
l)o{-umt·o\ oo...-era, aU;orDttJ" ·Ieneral • .... •• . . .• •. .. . • • · 
Print .. c·111S<kl.ian .•• , .. ·· ··· ·-·· .. . ... . ..... . ..... . 
Qa.a hoee &Dd carbou, cUAtodJa.n .••••••••••• •• • • •••••• 
Pr.,.n_re re«nlator clrcutti bn·aker ....... 
~'U:~o.~,~~· ~~~~~:::: · ···• ··:· .. :·.::: ..... ··:· .... . 
Olottt-r, c1.-rk •upr•me ct .. utrt - Potrtal IK"el.-., ete.. Bop. Dept ... . 
~•au., pan..~ .. ocnn.• .•• · · ·~ · · .... .... ... . .......... .. 
~=~~e~0depart~-~~~ :: . ~ .. .. :~ · · :·:: ::::· 
PlooldDio poltot!, O&o., on.ofoodlaD .. ., ., .. .. •• .. 
:~l:t~~~~~o:-i~ .. ·~ .. :::.".:·:::::::::::: ... .... ::.:::: 
~~~:.~:.P~!~cr:~~~ .,:.:·.: · _ H · : : ::. : · • •• : . ... ·: ·:·· • •• : : 
,..h ll~ht. -\odlaa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • ••• .. .. ..... . 
Oll • .,Ul!tOdl&o .... . . ........................ .. 
Ora!IB 1eM, CIUI'itodlan • • • . . . ... ••. • • • • •. .... . .... • ....... . 
T...-~writer r1bbtm eoui)OQ book, u..eeu\a...-e d epartm.,nt. . -- ~ 
~t!b:~od.~,-d~t~M;\ · . ~·::·. ::· . ::::::· ..... : .. 
Jlt.r\_•b&!ldi:Be, •upe»IT depa.rtmt-oC. ........ . •• •. .. •• • ••••••••••• •• 
P'ape:r r .. tenftl"e. atrpply d eparlJDen• • • • • • • • • .. .... . ••••••• 
PapeT, IQP11 d~rtmf':Dt · ••-: ~,- . • . ...... . ...... ... >· •• • , 
!te~~~~~in":,":![..~~-=:~· ..... : .. ... ::.:: .. •·• 
~:!r ~o:a_~~=-~d'~~~~~.Dctl .. ::· :· . ··:·:::.:. ··:·J 
Gllldee for $WD& cue, ceDSUS department... . • • • . • • · • 
l.t5 
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Date of Issue. 
~ I,; I ~ 0 • • 
:0 Q I>< 
Mu.y ...... . . 22 1905 
Ma..r ...... :l2 10011 
May .. 22 1006 
May ....... ~ 1005 
l'tll~y . 22 11)06 
Ma.r ... 2S 1906 
May. 2S 1906 
May ... 23 1005 
May . 18 1006 
Moy 28 11106 
May .... 23 1005 
May .... 2B 1905 
>b)' .. 28 J{h,o5 
May .•... , ... 28 IIKI.> 
June ...... 2 1906 
June. s 1905 
June. ll 19il6 
June . ..... s 1005 
June .. ll 11106 
Juno s 1905 
June . s 1005 
June . s lllllo 
June ....... 8 1006 
June .... . 20 11l05 
June .. . to 1005 
June to !DOS 
June ...... 20 1006 
Jnne .... 20 Ili(}S 
June .. 20 1006 
June ...... 20 1005 
June .. 20 !IIllO 
June ....... eo 1005 
,Tuly ......... 














Jannary .. .. 
January .. .. 









March .... .. 
March .... .. 
April .. . 








August · ..... 
August ..•.. 
August. 
A.ugu~t .. . 
Ootober .. . 




















































STA'rEMENT No. 22-CONTINURD. 
IU I To Whom lan.ed. 
""' Globe Machinery & Supply Co. . . 4.,161 Langan Broa 
""" O'Dea. Hardware company ...... .... India. Alkali WOTks ............ .... Globe Machinery & Supply Oo . • 
<466 
t~;i~~[;;~;;:~~L:::: .:::: 4~67 .... 448Q 
4.4TO Younker Bros .......... 
4471 J. H. and 'W. GUcluist .. 
4-172 Standa.rd Oil eompany ............. 
iJ78 Lord & Woodard . . •• , . .•.• . . 
U75 Edw. '1'hompton ooropany ... 
4884 BA.ker-Trislercompany ....•. = t~i1!!!$ggj;;g:g{-~-~-:--.. :.: :::::::: ·: 
IISDS lowe. S• .. d company 
t806 Tri Oi~Y Electnc cotnpany ... , .... ..... . 
!: 8i~f~n J::c~~~~;&n~uppiy·~;,~·pany .. 
4000 Lan gau Bros ................ 
630o! Oloba Machinery & Supply compat;~y .. 
5Brnl Tri-Oi}L El&C!trlc compauy .......... = 5-:Mo~~~~ Fo~r&nLtme·co~·pa~y:: 
680~ 0' Ot'H. H~~ord wa're company .. 
5:110 J. H. Queal &Co . 
~~i L~wH 8K:te~·:~;!~Y. .. ... ::: ::::. 














































low& PrJnttnao company .... 
Iowa Lithograph company. 
Iowa. Lithoiraph compa.ny. 
Iowa Ltt.horraph oompa.ny. 
Iowa B1n.nk Book company 
La.ugan Bros ................... . 
Iowa LHhograph company .. .. 
Langllll Bros . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~~H. L:~~~trp~fn~~r:~~~pa·cy·· ... 
Egan Ander1on & Comp~n:y . .. ••..... 
Iowa I.Jthograph cotnpa.ny .. . 
Franklin Boolt compa.ur ........ . 
J . H. Welch Printing company .. . 
J. H. Welch Printing company . 
Egan A»derson & Company 
Langan Bro1 ............. .. 
Iowa Wthognph company .... . 
J . H. Welch PriDtinf' company .. . 
Iowa Li5hoa-raph company ...... . 
J. H. Weloh Pr1nUng G.Oropany .. .. 
&publican PrlntlDg c.ompa.ny .. . 
0. H. Rag&dale ................... .. 
r.e~~b~cei~tP~!t~!:~~J:~~~y·. 
E&:IW Anderson & Company .•.. . 
J . H. WelcltPrlntlngoOmpt\llY .... 
Geo. A. Miller Prini:ing company 
Le ~~~ebure Ledger company ... . ...... . 
&ker·Trlalar comt>any, ........ ·- ... . 
Iowa School Po:bUshillllf compauy . 
{?;;~~t~~;;,a~~ o~_m_p~~ ..... :. : . ::: _i 
LangAn Broa. _ ........ 
Iowa Lithograph company ........... _. 
Y,eir~b{irc!i:hPpt~\~::~~~~~!y·.: :· . 
J. H. Welch Printing company ... . 
J. H. WelchPrintfngcomJ!H.DY .. .. 
~~~~ti~~~8P~~'~;toa,;:~anY ··: 
Ueo. B.. RBg&dale. .... .. .. .... 
Iowa LUbogre.ph company 
Sn,huland Nawe.hy cowpauy 
~~H. ~~~rp~~~fn~~~pa~y· :· 
Iowa Lithograph company 
Iowa Lttho~rllph oompllny ..... 
Iowa Lithograpll company 
On Wha.li Account. /Amo=b. 
Brrii'PLT.£!'1-ConU:mred. 
Slice bara, cualodla.n ..... . .. ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .• .. ........ $ 1.50 
BMkets tmd pa.m1, cenliUB department ..... ... . 
1f.&nr.les, ete. , cn1tod1an .....••... 
¥~of~~~e1~~~t~~~~ .... :. ·:.::::·.::::.--: ·:.:::; . .. ... ..... . ... 
i~~!i~;:~1lu~~f;1::~:ment ······-· ·: ·. ~~ :· ....• :::·: ..... 
BrMs la.ntern• , custodi~~on. . ............ , .......... ,, ............. 
z~~cg:r~~s~~~d!~·g ... . _._· •.. ·::::::·::: · ....... .. ...... 
Engine oil.... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. ......... 
~gt:I:~gu. 't~~t:~~i:~n;.rE~oYoloPedi& ·or L~w. aflt·or~ey ~eilarOJ 
r:~~l~"~~~=n~~r:~::~:!~::~~--:. :::: ::.:·.:· ... ... : ·.: .: ·.:· :::: :· 
~:~::~~~~~~n:~~::.~~s-t~-~-~~- _ ............. _. .:·:::::: .......... 
Plants, Cllll!iodio.u.. ............. . ... . ................ 
Ga.s lamp, tubing, etc., cUHtodian. . .• , 
Soap poU~!h, cunodian...... .. ...... . .......... 
Rt\bber tnbing, ouatodlan .... .. .... . .............. 
Bread pans, censua dep&rtment,,. . . . . . . . . . . ...••.. 
Tools, cu11~odian ....•.. 
P&.cldng house cord, custodian ... 
Platinnm wire, cn•todlan.. . .....••.• 
Oo&l, eu.stodla.n . 
Put1y, eustodtan................... . ....... 
Lmnber, historical buJldlng.. .. ................. 
&1:r0d~a~~~t~~~~l&~ ·:........... .. :::::: · · .. · · .. · · · 
Carpenter and engineer supplies, cll.Btodia.n., . 
BL.i.NK BooKS, ENottAVING, LJTDOGR..&PRTNQ, PRT1'1TINO, ETo.-
Bi:x blank books, auditor ol8late and treBSurer of state ........ . 
Litho cheokH, lreasurer of ata.•e .................... . 
Li&ho lett-er beads, auditoT of state ............ ~ .... .... , 
~l~t:~ggk,~o'::~n:t !:~~oY~~. ~~-~~~~~~~~: :::::::: 
Invoice books, secretary of•tate ............. .... .. . 
~{~~t t~~~~~ i11~cfe"~?' ~if:~!f:~!~tMione;~::: · · 
~?.~ew~!o~r~tr~~;r~~!J~~~-~~-~~-~:::::·: .•.. . ....... \ 
Rev:tatlon r eoord, exec.ut.ive department. . ..... :. 
Letter beadi!, attorney general... . .. 
Ctvil docket, a~torney general • .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .............. . 
Twelve book!, supreme eonrt-Blo\ter holders, Supply Dept ... . 
Opioion record, attorney general. .................... .. 
Colle.terallnherltsnce tRI register, treaaurer .. .. •... 
Three blank books, secretary executive council ......... . 
¥~:!ehi~!~~o:k~~!~~ft~~,~~~~:t~ ~*:J~;~~aa~;e; ~i 'State 
Letter head.H, board of co a troL ... .. .. . . • .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
ThTee record books for legislature, eec.retary of executive coundi 
lfl8Ur8.11C8 fee book, auditor or state.,., I,··"'' ., "•., • " • • • 
Primary aerHflcst.es, superintendent af publlo instruc~ion ..•.. 
!f~~;i~~~~~~f~g!:;r:I;:~~~p~;;L;:::· ::.::::. 
Oollateral inh&ritanoe tax record. tr<rasurer o! stn.te .•. , •.•..•.. 
Btook book, 11ecretary or e:xecutive council ... . 
Twa diaries, executive departmen\ ..................... . 
8tate cerUflca.tee, superlntendPDt of public lnlltructioo ...... . 
Twa thouaa.nd tnsura.nee certificate!!, audltor or state .. 
Book and h:adues. secretary of sia.te and supply deparhnent . 
Invoice book, hlatorlc.e.l diJ)a.r~men\ .................. . 
Letter heo.da, board or aontrol-R.ceipts, 'rellBurer .. 
Six corporation recorda, secretary of state .. 
Blank books for various otnces .• . • , ........ . 
:~~~~~~·.:C.e;;Jb~~~~t~~!~:~e ..... ::::: ... ::: ·. · ·:: . · · · ·~ · · · · 
Rec>tipt! for treasurer-Letter heads !or auditor...... , .... 
01r.im r eglflter, con~tcll-Doonmenti re!(\:;~ter, &ooretary of date .. 
Litho oertlflcates, IIUperin\endetlt of public lnstruc~1on .......•... 
~=~~':f;~P~~~~~e~n'9~~~~:!., ·heeati~·e ·riePt. a.nd ireas~;e;: 
Lener heads, 5ecrete.ry uecu~tveconncil.. . . . .•. 
J ournal, anditor ..... _ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Warran~11 tor auditor, letter heMdJI ; •cretny state ... . 
Le,tet beiids, superintendent; pubiJo Instruction .... . 










































































































Dare or JPsne. 
j Iii~ 
October ... . 18 1904 
Oe:tober .... 18 lll<H 
November .. II 190.1 
November. 11 11101 
November .. ll 111<J4 
November .. 19 11104 
November .. 19 11101 
.November. 
December . 







Marcil .. . .. . 
March ...... 
March ....... 
April . ...... 
April. 
April. 
April ...... . 
Moy ........ 
May ...... .. 
May ..... ·-· 
June .... .... 
June ...•... 
June ........ 
Angu.at .... ;. 
Au gut 
Stopsembt>r .. 
















February .. . 
March .... .. 
March. ...• 
~~~ ........ . : .. 
May ....... . 
=:L:·.:::: 
Jane ..... .. 
June ...... . 
June ...... o. 
July , .... . 
July ....... . 






October •..• . 


















































































































To Whom haued. 
J, H. W t>lch Pr1nUog company . . .... 
l,.ao.ga.n Bros. . • . . . • • • . . . • , , .. 
Kenyon Printing companv . . . . 
J. ll. Weleh f'rlntlng oompauy ...•.... 
Iowa Lithograph company . .. . 
H.epubltcan Pr1ntina company ..... 
American Lithograph coml)tluJ .. ..... 
Iowa LIUtoJ{r&ph company . .. . . 
im~rl:.~cClt1~:r~~~ ~~!~:~~~ .... 
American Lithograph compAny . . .. . 
.¥.~a~:~~~·p;~liOg 'c'OniPSnY: ·::: ::: : 
~~H~~~~r;~~g~{Pc~Jpany :::: ::: : 
American Li1hograp company .... .. . 
So.therla.nd Novelty company. . .. •. 
~~~M~J'~h~o~r'(fo~ -~~pnoy.:::. o • • 
Iowa Llthoaraph company 
Iowa LitbQgrapb eompauy. 
im~~~~'i!tf.}[~;:!~{ ~~:.~!~~ · 
lowa Lithograph company .... . . . .. . .... 
~t~_EWei:~P~t~J~~~a:lmpan·y. ~ : :: .. o . 
American Li,hograpb C)Ompo.n.r ...... 
Iowa Liehograph cotn p3oy 
Iowa PrlntlnC oomp&l ·Y . . 
Total .. ...... . ...... ......... ... 
~lt1 ' John McK.o.y, Sr 
6507 Jobn MeKoy. Rr 
7~4N .Johu :McKay, Br 
:'tH7 .Tobn llt.~Ka~·. Sr , • . • .•• , .... . 
164M JuhnMdiay, Sr .................... . 
77A:l John McKn.•, t!r . ........... .. 
7'iM Joh'' MrKay, Sr.. .... .... .. .. .. . 
9001 John MeKay, Sr., .......... .... ... .. 
9W2 Johnl!lcKay, Sr ... _:_....... .. .. . 
9008 John JloKay, Sr ................. _:_ 
Q4!l5 John Ide Kay, Sr.......... .. • ...... .. 
9i'~ John ldcKny Sr .... H ............ . 
97Si John lll'K&y, Sr....... . .. .. 
9788 .Tohn McKay, Sr ..................... . 
978g John lllcKay, Br ......... _ ....... .. 
11802 John McKay, Sr ......... .. .. 
0118f John McKay, Sr. • .. ........... .. 
1075\ John McKay, Sr ...................... .. 
11 -IM .Tohn McKay, Sr .............. -... -, .. .. 
119a:! John KcKa;, Sr....... . .. ..... . 
121110 John McKay, Sr .................. .. 
18180 John McKay, Sr. .. ...... . 
19161 .Tohn Me Kay, S•· ........... . 
W50 John McKay, Sr .... -... . .......... .. 
US29 Postmal!ter, Spl:.lncer, Iowa ........... . 
11'!80 John McKny, Sr ...... ...... .. ... . . . ,_ 
148f.O Johnllf<'Kay, Br. _ ................. .. 
lfitm J ohn McKav, Sr ................... . 
18~82 John McKay, Sr ..................... .. 
15163 .Tohn McKay, Sr. .. ......... . .. . 
~~~~ John Me Kay, Rr ...................... .. 
11l2S7 John McRay, Sr. .. .............. .. 
l660Q John McKay, Sr. .... .. .. .. . .. 
1~10 fohn McRay, Sr .......... _ ...... _. .. .. 
17196 John McKay, Sr • ..................... 
17!1\1/l John lllcKoy, Sr. . .. .............. .. 
171106 ,Tohn McKay, Ar, .. ................ .. 
18.m John McK .. :r, Sr...... • ........... . 
18840 John McKay, Sr ........................ . 
164'1 John McKay, Sr.. .. . .. .. _ .... .. 
::: i~~~ ~~1€:~; ~~::::: ..... ::::::·.:::::. 
1\UM John McKay, Sr ..... ............. .. , 
l\HII1 John lloll:a:,-, Sr ....................... . 
1~4ili:J John McK,.y, Sr ..................... .. 
19619 John !hKay, Sr ...................... .. 
111620 .Tolm McKay, Sr ...... ................ .. 
11111241 .John McKay, Ar .......... ... . .... .. 
191025 John McKay, Sr ................... .... . 
On What Accoun t 
SLA"'~K t:JOOU, l!iNOR.A.vtSo, .t.To.- Conttntua. 
Blauk record, mine ia.apector .. .... . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. o . ... . 
ln voice book, eeoretary of •tate. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . ......... . lndt::x aod. reo book, clerk supreme court;. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Rucord otincorporationl.!,secretary of s late ...................... . 
t .ener heads, botnd ot control . .. . .. . .. . . . ................. . . 
Blank boob, treasnrerandclerk •upreme court; ....... . ..... , . . 
Insurance cortl.ftca\ett, auditor ....... o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . 
Leiter heads, board of control . . . . . • . . . . . ...... . 
Four bank reH(.Jters, auditor...... . . . . . . . . . .. . 
~:~:~:le:~tuY!~t!;;~;:a:u::~~iMt'~~- .' .... . . 
Rooord book, sooretary of state . . _ .. .. .... .. ......... .. 
Book covers, clerk courk. .. .... ...... .. ..... .. 
I nenraoce eerttfica.tea, auditor of state.. .. .. .. .. . ....... .. 
Record of contracts. secretary ata\e agent's regi8ter andttot' 
r..~ener heads, exeonttve depar tment . .. . .. .. . ..... . 
f:~~~:J:ot!~P~;~e:d=~~~;6Ifcer::t~~~~t~n .. 




















B'l.66 Lettel' hea~. departmen~ Bgriculture .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
L etter .beads &tate library, corponuion certtncates seore:ar7 of .. 
ssate, letter h .. da exeauttve couoc.U .... o· • .. .. .. .. .. • • 78.50 
Roll call books, adjutant-general. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 25. 00 
~::!fftc~=a~!~~~~a:ls~!:!ate : :::: ·· .. ::: .: ::::::: :::::: ····:: 1~: ~ 
~g~:!t:o\:~~~~~:;:~of~~':~::,r:re'!!~~~or~ ~-~ _s_tate .. :::: .. :. :: 74: t1 
~~;R:.!i~%~~~i:~~~,~:.:.::.: .:-.: · : : . ~ ... _:_:.: :! .. :.: .: .: ::::.: : ~ .: .: ... ! : /12.:~ 
P()STj.GE ST.A.M.PS, 6UYPJ:DENTBLOP.EI\ ET0. -
~~:~:1 ::;;J;Pd~p:;-f~~'"n~.~~~rtm~nt_- ::. :·:::. :::::· :· 0 .... 
PO;:ia~e. supply Uepart ment. ... . •. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . "· ·"" 
Bta.mpt'dcnv~lopt"tl, supply department... . . ...... . ." .. :: . ::~. 
Postagt>, supply df'partm..-ufj . ..~ ... - . .... ........... , .... .. 
P08ta.gt~t supply d,~~~arlml·Ot o ... ..... .... •o 0 .... o .. , .. .. ... , , . , , .. 
Stamped eD\·-Iope~. supply department .. .. ....... .. . .... ........ .. 
Stampud envdopeP~ 1 $Upp1y dt>partmunt .. . o •••••••• o ••••••• , , •• • •• 
Stamped envelop~, supply department . , . . . _ • . ... . ........ 
Stamped env!<lopea, ~upply depArtment .......... .... ..... .... . 
S amped enve:opes, supply deparHnent.. . . ...... .. . 
Stamped envelo!)<lP, oupply department .... . .... .... .. .. .... .... .. 
Stamped envelopltl, •npply department.... ... .. .. .... ..... . 
Posu.ge, supply d ... partment.... ... . .. . . . • .. .. .. . ... .. o ..... .. . 
B•IWlped envelope•, supply department .. .. .. .... ... .... ........ . 
Stamp•d envelopes, supply department ....... ............... .. .. 
Stamped envelopes, supply department .. .... .. ... .. o •• 
Suunped en•elopes, supply department .. ...................... .. -
Stamped envelooes, supply department .. . . ... . ...... .... . 
Stamped envelopes, oupply department .. ........ ·- ...... . 
Postage, supply deportment . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .... ... .. 
Stamped envelopes, supply department .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Postage and stamped envelopes, supply department .... ........ . 
Stamped envelopes, supply department .. .. ... . .................. . 
Postage tor court report•r ...... ..... .... ...... .. . - .. -.. .. .. .. .. 
Stamped envelopes:, supply department ... . .......... •. o •••• •• 
Stamped envelope.•, supply dep&rtment.. . _ .. ....... .. .... .. .. .. 
Sramptd envelopeR, Rupply department ........ .. .... .. 
Stamped envelopes, supply d•partmen~ .... ........ .. 
Bt!Ullped envelopes, onpply department ....... .... ..... .. .. ...... . 
Poatage, supply depo.rtment .... .... . _. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Stamped envalopes, supply department . .... . . .... . .. .. 0 ....... .. 
St31Dped envelopes, supply department ...... .. .. .. ...... ... ... .. 
Postage, su pply department.... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ......... . 
Postage. oupply department . . . .. ............ . ...... ..... .... . 
Postage. aupply department ..... . .... . ............... ...... ...... . 
Stamped enveloP<'B, •upply department , .. , ..... . .. . .... . , . , .... . 
Btomp•d anTelopes, &npply department .... .. .... ............ . 
Pnatage, aupply department ... . ....... ···· · ·--o ..... .. .......... . 
Stamred anvelopes, supply department ... _ .. . -.. . . .......... . . . 
Stamped envelope•, •npply departmenL .................. . .. .. 
t!tlllllped ennlopoa, supplJ departmenl.. .... ..... .......... .. .. .. 
Btampf'd envelopes, supply departme•t...... .... . . .. .. .. . ... 
BtampPd envelop .. , supply department ............ . ............ .. 
Posta.ge, supply deportment ...... .... ........ .... ...... . .... .... . 
Po&tage, supply !lepar\meni........ . .. .. .... .... . ......... . 
Stamped envelopes, supply department . . -.......... .. .. -..... . 
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STATEMENT No. 22-CoNTINUBO. 
---
Oa What Accounl. 
.. .. u ,: .. 'l'oW..,mWGe4. An,oun*· 
---POirr.&OS,. tiT.AliPBD K!IVELOPJ:8, .ti:TC. 
• lolm.'JleKay, Br...... .... .. ... . .... .... Poatag~. oupply d•partment ... ...................... ............ I 
11• Jolua Mel[Q, Sr....................... Stam.,edeavelopeo, •npply departmant. .... .... . .. ...... .. 
!131.00 
448.00 
taa W. W. Cloriawall... ..••. •...•• •..••. tltam.pa, aupreme oourt r~rter. ... .... .• . ...• •. . ...... . 
1IoM Jolua..,.. •T· Br. ...... . .. . .. . . .. . . .... . &.mped eave1opeo. onpply department... ...... . . .... .... . ... .. 
1M Jolua Me~, Sr. .. ............ .... ..... !!camped envelo"""' oupply department ................ . 
liS Joba ~.Sr. .•. ................. 8caa:aped enTelo~and poatage, l!lttpply department .•..•....... = f~t!a.."':: :: :.:: ....... :::::::::: : ~=·,.':,?~~~~!t'J.:'!!f~p;.;.·:.n·pply d..pui;;,...;,.::::.::.::.· 
11118 Joba ~. Sr............. . . . . Poetap and da.,p;.d ~nvelol)6tl, a apply departmomt. . . • .. .. . .. 
:: i:t:::t::: :.: .. :::::::::::::::::.::::: ;::.::·.:r::::~':.':!:f~"""· • .;PJ;t7 iiep&~,;.;:.o.:: :·:·:.:: .::: 
- JohaKeJIIAy, Br..... .......... Poetap,oupplydeparcment ............................ .. = i:t!l~f::; :·_ .... :::::::::::: ::::.: :=::t::::l~g:·,.':,':f~~r.l::,~~;·deportm~.;i::·::::::::.:. 
1188 Joha ·~· llr..................... .. Sl...,ped en...,lo-. oupply dep.utmoal ...... 
1114 Jolla KeKQ, llr. . ..... . .... . .. . . .. . . .. . &.mped cnelopeo, onpply dep.rlment... .. 
mal .Jolla~. 8r .•••• -···•· ····~. .. 8&amped.tmvelopM. •upply d~::partmens_ ..• 
611111 Joha~,llr. .... .................. i'oel&ge, oupplydepartmen<. ........... ............ .. 
Iter .Joha~, Sr................... . Poe&aCe. eupplydoparlm8nt............ ... . .......... .. 
lin Jolua •aKaJ-, lr. ....... ...... . .... . Pnelage. oupply dep&rtmeat ....... . 
'l'ot.a ....................................................... ........................ ................. .. 
Po&t.roa Dus PAID. 
i ~~!==·!!:::::::··· ~~~~~ : : ::u:·=····· 
usn =::: --- ....... ..... . .. .. .. .. Due po&lalf8 for .... ,. om.,.,.. . • .. .. .. . .. .. -...... - .......... .. 
1 s= §::~~~:::~~~~:~~::~~~::~~: eeig~~~~E _:::::~:::~:::~~~~:~~:::::~~: -::::<: · 
llllt 8l::t: ~::..-•....... . . ............ Due -t.ce for orate om ......................................... .. = 8::1: ...... :::::::::: .. : ... :::::::::::. :==~~~==~rg:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
i 11:::::::::::::::::::::: 
- B. 0. Bllbbud. ........................ . -1111111 1111 = ,. 
il 
~ ........ 
- ... ____ .............................. . ... ~ ........................ .. 
Ia& - ................ . ....... ~~:::::--:----.:·:. _T_... ........................... .. 
1
- t='~.~~·:::::::::: .. .. T-ar .. ___ .................. . 
T-ar ........................ . 
Y-arE .......................... .. ~or,-tt ___ ,  
1
.,.. mr~· .. ::::: ... :::::: 
... --.ac · r .__,. ...... 
'-'~ ... .:::::.:::::::::::::: c..•~ ..................... . 
I E! :I-·--·· .. = ...................... .. ·-·-················ ... E:::·:::::::::::::::: 
. - ·- ----···--··-· .. ·· • . . _. .. !.}::::: 
E=:5iE:5~!EE:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... ::: 
Due~ for oiDt<o ot'lloen . .... .. .............. .. 
5=::::::::=:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::::: 
Due poet.p for IJlaiD ot'lloen • .. . .. .. • ................ . 
E::=I~~=~~::: :::·.:: .. :::::·.:· .. ::.:::::::::·::::·::: 
h.iiiri:r.n;;.:.:.: ............................. ....... ... .. 
au- n1Uil'bertDI m.aehfne, etc., aecretary ot asate ...••........ .. 
LeHer p...., bcNinl of ooDtrol .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. ......... .. 
Oak ~er, eler.lr: of npreme oovt ... , •.•.••........•......•• 
w.=.·o::o~:.~~d~~!n.n •.... •· ·~::: ::::~. :·::: :: .:::·: 
Typnn:tter deak, eeeretary of execuaJ•e eonn~tl _.. . . .. • . . • 
PSpon holeoue, aeerehry of uecutive eonoctl. ·-·· ......•. Oliemom-. miue U..peotor . .. . .. .. .. . . ....................... . 
='in!&.~~~---·· ::::::.:: .. ::::::· --··::·.::::: .::::::: 
Werrlcll book- a.noraey general. .. ...... . .......... .... . 
~ ralt:rc:.cicommleltoner .........•..... ··············-···· CoDY bash aDd cloths, e:.:.:mth·a depe.rtmenl -. •. . . . ....••• -.•• 
l'lllD1aa.e. eN., uecuatTedf"'JJIIrtmenl ...••.•••...•.......... 
~~ !'~~~ee.;,-!P.,~t:'tl~~.:.~~!:tto~· :::::::::::. :·:: · ::~: 
~~s~:~:;-:·::·;·;-;-~;f::i::iii~~;;:;j:;;~:::: :: 
Szcbaap oU:rponrrtter, aadllor ofob.te ... .. .. . .. . .. .. ..... .. 
Ooelliak>r- pona1 ~ ... oupply dep&rlmeat .. . .. .. .. .... .. 
f::;;':,..o;::;.:-=,. of -.i .. .'.'.'' · .. · ............ · " .. · 
~~~~n..-::::::::::::. ····:·: ::::. :. :.:: 
Two •naewrt.MI" cbaln. aeeustn depe.rt.meus _ .... . . .•......... 
Tea tablea, .,...-.. .... . . .. . .. . ... .... .. . . . .... .. • ..... 
5:='~:::::::::::.-:::::::.-:::-::::.:::::::::::: .. , 
Oorp.&, ==·-............. -........... ,. ...... -.. -.. -..... .. 















































































































May ....... 17 11~ 
Jttnt •. • . 2 1 lWt 
J11u0 .•••••• 8 IIKM 
Juuo . , . 1H • 1\AM 
Juno •..•. 16 1~ 
Jud ... 18 111G4 
July • • H 1 11104 _ 
July.... .... ~ 1 
~!1~: :::·:.: 2~ t~ 
July •••••.•• :111 um 
AUiUOO • . •• 6 1004 
Augwoo •••• -~2t 1110< 
Au1uao ,... . . 24 lOOt 
St~pttm her. . 2 l..U 
8ep1Pmbor _. 110 1\IIH 
October .. .. 18 1110< 
Octobor . • I!> 10(),1 
O<oob•r _.. Ia lOOt 
Novemh~r •. 19 1904 
.N ovt: m lwr • 19 !SlOt 
Novt-mber . 19 Ul0-4 
Docem •--- 1 lWI 
Documbtor. •. 1 1004 
Decombor ... !3 1001 
DeoemUer. •. 2:i 1V04 
January .... t 1111.1~ 
January . . . . ' lW6 
January •t• ' lOOi 
January . ••• 23 1005 
J'obruary .. , 7 lllOo 
Marob. I 1110& 
llllarob. ...... I 11106 
March ..... I 11105 
Marob. ' 1905 
)larch. 6 IIi~ 
ApriL .... . T 1!1:!6 
April .. .. 
April .. .. 









Ma~". • ... 
tU l "(p 
2!1 ,go:, 
May .•• 2~ 11105 
June . ..... . 1!0 111ll6 
Juuo 1!0 1110> 
August..... ~ 
::k!~rrmbrr. H 
Ootohrtr , 81 
NoYPmht'r 19 
~~~rub.-r. .. H~ 
January 20 
P'~bru.rJ • 16 
Mal'\'b,... ld 
Mart•b. .... 8l 
llll&y . . ... ;!\) 
Junv •... .• IS 
Jnly . ....... ID 
Orotulw.r • 6 
Octo~r. 17 
Nov .. mtlt'r, , Ut 
Nonmlwr 2'IJ 
O."Ct"mb .. r .• 1 
Ot"('"t·mt""r.. tit 
P'l'hruary •. :1: 
1'1-brnart. 2U 
Jl&rrb. ••••. tS 
M&rth. . .. 81 
Aorll .. •.. 11 .-..r. . ... 18 
June .•••••• . 17 
Au1110t. .... a 
8epreml"ttr . 8 
!1ep&<om boor D 
Nn...,..bo-r. 18 
ilan>b. . .... Sl 
Mo.y ...... lA 
































STATEYENT No. 22-CONTI>HIBD 
---








~~~~krros.J:~.~~':r com~~.r •. ~:. : -~ '{;,~~!:~fa~~: ='~~·-~L~ary commb!-J~n ~:::: ... :. ::.:: .. :_I s 
Hu.tberland Non•lly compaDy.. • .• •• • Two ~pt'clal oaa~, baruaa. of labor . • .••• .... . . .• • .. , . _ .••• ,. 
S. Da\·idAon &: Bro .• ... • Lea:lhtl:rcoueb.. historical departl!lent......... . ...... 
~ji l I Cruier\\-·ood ·Type.,rltCJ' oompany •.•• Typewriter ucha.n~e~. dairy committ.aiODl!r, at>Cretary uf t~-tat.• 
and s~re&ary exeoutiYtt ooune1l • • . . .. . . . • ••• -~• 
1617' A. 8. Al0ftoom_pan_1 ..••..•.•. •• ..•.•. -.· Onemomt-1ild'T', custud.lan ... "•·-·· ... ·· ... ..• ••••.......•••. . 
ldlJ4 ·! PiUm&D Copy Holdtot company . •• Copy ho.ldM11 for BE-or.,aary of Rt&te, olt!rk of court and IICCrttar~ 
1~ U11derwood Typewrih~T compauy .. ~~~~fl~vd:S0k~:~e&ft.t;:Oi'atat~:. ·::~ : .. ::::::::~ . :·::.~ ·· 
lef-11) &ke:r·Trh~l' oompany ••••••••. ••••. ... Ooe ~tlona.l ca'tf'l, des:•artmtm' of AJlTi•!uhurtt. • . ••••••••• 
11161~ Tal,ard Olll.-ol:lupp1y oompaoy . ... Filing e&blnel. Ubrary •. .. • .... ............. . • ...... .. 
1~' \V _ W. Alnaworth. . . • .. • • .... H.. ~~PY fiolder11 for !oliate ut!lc01 . . . .• . • ..................... .. 
110151 &ke-r·Trifller COJD(J.IUly....... • Fillnt.rt..-a.se. board of hca.U:h. . ....... , ~· . ... ·····-· 
li;·?.J B&ker·T.ruder eompany .. •. . . •. . . .. • D.a.k for 1Jrlvatt~ oftlce, auditor. .• •. .•• . •• . • . . •..• • .• 
1733:! Und•rwood TypewrUer eomPA-Dr. -... Ty-pewrlteT t.a.chanJ:u. t~uperintendunt. . _, .... ...... .. 
17103 L Harbarh..... ......... • _. De:;k&lldc-:bair, trP .. unn;onljchtJr, auditor . .......... . 
ldi G•nnalFir~prooftng eompany. ... j "\'"ault ft.xtur~. awlttor'11 o.ftice. ........ .... .. •. • .•.• 
187.W Trl·City Elect.rlo company....... .. Crllin~ fana, en~todlan.. .• ..... . .... . 
li"7i0 H. F. :C'ClJD.miuB eornpa.oy. ..•• . . • ... . Perfor11ttntt JllAChine, trt a.. ... urur . • . .... . . 
187ill Younk&rBroe...... • ........ -.. Carpet, board or lwl\!th. . ..... ". 
:;g55a &tu~r-Tr1•1er company, .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . Flat top df'Sk:. gv-vernvr't of!ko.. . - . . .. . • 
JIJQ&fi Balu~r-Tri..;;ler comparay ...•.. _.. .. ... Ont" bookr.ue, Ph~. BMr~t.ary counell. .... • . ..... 
~~~ U::kt:r~.;}~~·;~r~:\';. ~~-p~-~: ·::: ~::~~:~.d~:!k.f'dt~T~~~:,~e~tto~~ r::Ng:~.~t.r::~:t.~~~-~: 
lWtJO. Underwood Tv~wrl\llroompany .•••.. Typ~wrlt~r ~xchangP, llhru;r . • . ... ................ . .. . 
;~ ::tt~!~~~~Ij:g~1:0m~·;.: ~·::::::::: ~~!!!~.~~~~:~·aepait~-~nt ·· :::.:.·.····: ..... . 
tjl ~ lfartln·Oulbert::--nn company ........... , Ho.,kC'Bl!('o, su.premt5 oourt . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ....... , ..... . 
829 ChiUt>nde.n Eutman oomplln;r. .... .... . Roll top desk. board of control. . • . ................. . .... . 
1~~~ , ~b:~n&tw(;;ve~~~~~r.:~~-~~~-~::: :::· ~~~!~t:had~rcofLe't~f~:~:: ::.: · .. :: :::· ::·: .... :::· .. : ..... :::· .:~-. 
~!~ ~~~-i:J!f,.l';.l!~~~~~j: ::::.::: .::.:::· ~=:f~~u:~~~:.e·~~.P~~~:f~~:~t·ti,:::·. :::::::::::. :.::::: · :::: 
2-JJti Qhal;e & WEftt.... .... .... •.... ... .... .. . Willdow ah&clEIB, enstod1.an ...... ... ............................. . 
2.f51 r... Harbach. .... . .. . •• . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . Sh&dea and rollrrR, ou~o~todlan • . . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . .. • . . . • . • ..... .. 
~1g~ f~\];~~t·~ .. 0~~~~~-~--:::: :.. .. .• ::.. ~:~!n a~J Klln~c:!:~. d~;JmJn!,~'t:'u~~~~~~~~~:: ·::: ·:: . . .. .. 
:1289 






























La.opo Broe. .. •• , • . . . . • . . . . ... ... . 
Bakcr-Trt .. Jer company ................ . 
Art Metal Construction company ..... . 
Law & Hrtowe.r ..... -. • •• , •.. .•••.• •• 
BakerTrialer company......... . ... 
K~~~~~r~~~~T;t~'::he~,.oomv;.~y·: : 
Retulog&on T.7pewriler company ..... . 
Leooold LX'IIk company. 
Chase & WesL ........ .. 
Ba.ker--Tri•'er ooropao1 ..••• · ...•. . · .. 
Total.... .. ... . ..... 
Bloom Held Coal ud Mlnlog company , 
Blootnfteld Coal and MlnJog com1 any .. 
Blooml:leJd Coal and M.tntng C'Ompany 
Bloomdeld Coal avd llllnlog company 
Bloomfteld Coal and MtolnJZ company .. 
8loom.fleld Coal and M.loJng company .. 
Bloomfle!d Coal and MJolng com pan.- . 
SloomdPid Coal and !lllnlog eom1-ao.l' . 
Bloomfield Coal and Mining oomyany .. 
Blootntit•ld Coal aDd .Mtning company. 
Sloomflt<ld Oo&l1111d MJnJng company .• 
Bl~...omftt"ld OoalliUld )Uhtng compan;r .. 
Bloomdeld Coal and ltJning C(•mpany ., 
Woomlidd Coal &ud Mining company .. 
~nnen C.Qal ootopan1' •. _. • 
81oomd£"ld <ka! aud MJ.D..iDI company .. 
0 W . Diets. . . •..••••••••. 
Bloomdold 0oa1 aod Minlna company 
BloomJ\old O>al and llllnin11 company _. 
Bloon1deld CoalaQd MinJna com~y .• 
B~~~~~d~f .;d iuJ;.ing·eo~·,.any:: 
Blooml:~ld Coal &Dd Minh, 8 c<.mpaoy 
B1oomJ!eld Coolll.Dd )fiJ1Jog eom,,any •• 
BloomDeld Coal ud lUning oompoany 
Letter-pres , secretary of staLe ..................... .. ............ . 
t'abi.Des, ete., •mpJ)ly department .......... . ................ . 
Hteel card Index t":tH', biatortcal dt>partmcnt .................... . 
Ten flling cases-, ~~c • cenaua departme.oli . . .. .. . .. • . . ..... , 
Filing case, eto , Bdjutu..nt·gentlral .. .... .... .... . ... .... •. . . ... 
St.ools, een1us department . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. ............... .. 
Typewriter and ~taud, lJbrary ... ............. ..... .... . 
'!'y-pewriter exchange, railroad commJ8fJon ... . 
Roll top deak, clerk supreme court • • .. . • ... .. 
8had.t", clerk e.uprem• eour\. , .... ..... .• . . .. • . • ..... 
Flling case, cenaua departmenti d.JcUonarJ holdtr, aU'y general 
~----------- -------- -------------- ............ .. 
Coal for bo.tler bouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . 
Ooa..l for boUer boUFfl, . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • .. 
Coal for boiler house. .. • .... .. .. . • . • . • • . . • 
Coal for boiler houe~ ....•...•• 
Ooal for boiler ht'~ua~. 
Coal for boiler holl8e . . ...................... ................. . 
Coal for boiler bon_..,_,_ . • . . . . . . 
Coa.l for Loiler house .••.•...••• . 
Coal tor boiler hol1.8e. • ... 
Coal far botler bon~e. .... . . . . . 
Coal tor boUer bouMe ................ . 
Coal ro.r boiler honll6. .......... .. 
t 'oalfor boiler bou .. e .••.. ·.. . • ~ ...............••.....••. 
Ooal for boUt r bonae. .... . , . .. . . . • .. • • • . . •. .. ••. •• . • 
Coal for arttenal .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ........ 
Coal tor botler boCJoe. . • .. .. .. . .. • . . . .• • . 
Hard ooaltor boll•r houae. . .. .. . .. .............. .. 
Co&1 for holler bouae..... . .. . .. •• . • • . ... . .. 
Coal for botJe:r bonae ..... • •••... . .•.•••.•. ,, •••••••••••• 
( • .'0&1 tor boller hoo.ae .•...•. _ ••. • . .• . •• . ........ •••• ...• •• 
Wood tor &net•a.l. cu.todiau , .......... .. 
Oaal for boiler hc)uae.. ............... ..... . 
Coal for boiler hoU"~fl •..• 
Coal for boll OJ' botlM. .. .. • _. .. .... 





































































Total ............... . 
i~·-·----··· 
............. ................................ 16, 48 
80~0 






Iowalae com.paDy . • . • • • . . . • 
Iowa Ice com-puay .. ... .. 
lo-... lee oom-pa.n7 .. .• .• -•··· ..... . 
lowale.- oom:y-&n7 .•. ---- .... . ..... . 
Iowa Tee ccuupall).... .. .. . . . • . . . ..•• 
lowalrecomparay . .... . .. ··· ·- .. . 
flwiMotn .. Ice aDd Cold Sl-onll'e Co .. .. 
.0. llotaa lee aDd ODid S&oraae Co •••• 
lee tor otate hulldinp __ .• 
~~ ;~~ !t.~~ ~:i:~t::::::: :· .. --::::::::: ::::.::::::::::: ......... . 
~~: ~~ :::: ~~I~t::··;· ... :~~ :::::.:::.~:::··:::::::·::: :::::::::· 
lee fnr eta&-e bctldJnlbJ ... •••• • • •••••• •••• • • ••••••••••••••. 
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AUDITOR OP' BTATR. 99 
STATKM&NT No. 22-co,.rmuan. 
RBOAPJTOL£.TIOlf. 
~~~~-~s·":r:;:J >. ·~ii 
Totai..... . ..... . .... ........ ........ . .... , . . . .-ei;aft 
STATEMENT No. 23. 
Showing the billa audited by the Executive Council in accordance with Section 36 of the Code from July 1, 1903, to June 30, 
1905, inclusive . 
Date of luue. 
Jlliy ........ . 
i:.~::::: ::. : 
Jlliy ........ . 



























To Whom Ieeued. On What Acconnt.. 
Amount . 
............ ···· · ····· .... ...... ...... ......... .. a Publishing lawo .. .. 
Publishing lawa .. ... . 
Pnbllahing lawa ... . . . . ..... . . .................. . 
PnbUshing laws .... .. . .......... . 
PnbUshlng laws .. ............ .. 
PubU.htng laws.... .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. 
PubU•hlng law• ................ . 
Pobllshin~ laws 
Roglster and Leader .................. . 
Deli Molneo Dally Oapltal ...... ...... . .. 
F.utlt and Blacket.. ....... . .. ....... .. . 
A. 0. Hooklleos ................ .. 
Pall! E Bllllrn&n . .. .. .. .. .............. . 
Deo Moine& Dally N "'""" ... - ........ .. 
DubUQue Tlmeo ............... .... .... .. 
Register &nd Le&der .............. .. 







Tolal ..... .. .... . ·' U3S Ql 
STATEME~T .:\o. 24. 
MISCELLANEOUS EXPRESS, FREIGHT AND CARTAGE . 
Showlnc the bills audited by the Executive Council tn accordance with Chapter 149, Section 3, Acts of Twenty-ninth General 
As<embly. 
Da&e of IIRne. 
... ·I . .. .. ~ c ~ e 
0 • • 
lll Q "' 
July ....... .. 
July ....... .. 
Jul,-. ...... .. 
lnl:r .. .. . 











llareh ..... .. 
llareh. .... .. 
llarob. ... . 
:=: :::.:. 
llart~h. .... .. 
llart~h. ... .. 
llarch. .... . 
llarclL .... .. 
llareh. ..... . 
lllarch .. -.. .. 
llarch ..... . 
llareh. .... .. 
)lareh. .. . 






































To Whom lilllut'd. On What AooollDt. 
61~ Pac1!1c ll:spreea company. .. • .... . . . ll:spre...aagu for alate offie.ra • • • .. .. • .. ......... . .. 
6158 Unlled Bta'"" Expr- comp&ny ........ Expr-se for alate offirera.. ... .... .. •• .. ........ .. 
8!1>4 .l.merloan Jlxpresa company........... Expresoage for alate offic•rs.... .. . .. ... ............... .. .... .. 
61~ Adams lbptesa company ............... H:xpretUiAge tor olate officers.... . .... .. • .. . .... . .... .. ... .. ... 
61M WeU.I"arco Expreos company ......... Expr..,.age tor a tat• officers ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... .. . .. ... . .. 
7jlj2 Adams Exoreos company ............... Expr•s.a~• for state offir.ers .. .. .. .. ... ... ....... . ... . .. 
7'63 .A.merle&n hpre&8 company • .. . .. .. Exprt8Sage tor olato otlicen . • • .. . .. .. • .. .. .... . ..... .. .. 
7461 United Stat'" Expr- compauy ..... . &xpresaagc Corstate officers ..... .. • • .. . . • .. . • .. . 
7.e6 Pao!llc Expr..,. eempany. .... .. .. ll::J:pres•ase tor state offic•n ... ....... .. ...... . .................... . 
7166 WoU.·I"arco Expr888 company.. ... , Expr .. sago tor otato offic•ra .... .... • .. .. . ......... .. . 
7618 1 f'ltelllo Jlxpr- company .. ... • .. .. . Exprl't!Sage Cor state officers.... .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... . 
7716 ' American Bxprea company .... .... , .. Expre.~aro for state otti<:"era . .. . ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
77!7 I United Blatee hpr- company ........ Expresoace torstato officers.. ... . .. .. . • . .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. 
77'.111 
1 
AdamaExl!.r-company . . ......... Expreoaagotorotateoftlc•n ............... . ...... .... . 
7728 , American &.rpreEB company ... . . ...... E:J:pree.'laJte ton~tRte offi.eere . •• . • - ...... . 
l26f2 , L. H. Kurt a............ ............. ... Freight and cartage...... . .. • .. ... • ... - . . .............. .. 
1JI!28 Adamllbp,_ company . .. _ ........ Expressage Cor ala te officero.. • ......................... . 
1~ Olliloo Blateo lbpr""" company Expressa~oe tor •tate officer< . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... . 
1111180 I Wella-l"argo Expreoa company ...... .. Expressage tor state officers.. .. . .. . .. •. 
l9G81 I Paci.flc Er~!reBR company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Expre&Ja~• for er at& officer~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
128lla I' Alnerlean E-.:prooa compan:r .. .. .. .. .. Exproosaee for slate office111 .... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 
11GI8 Amarlean ~reu company ............ Expr...,age for state officers ... ..... .. • .. . .. .. .. • 
!§ ~e~5¥fEEE17~~:·::::::~:: ~gE:~~~:::::: ~ :::::~: :~::~:>::: : · :::::: : :-:: · .. :::~:::_ : : : : : ::·: : . 
1116111l White Line Transfer company. • .. .. Cartegol .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . . .. .... 
11G3U l'llolllc Bxpr- company .. • .. . .. .. . . Expreasage tor state officers .... ...... . 
1l!IWO Adame hl!.r""' company • • • .. .. .. .. .. lbpr...,ago tor alate offict•n . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -.. .... .. .. .. .. 
1211Wl American Sz'pn-M company ........... ExpreRBage tor etate otflcen .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... . .... .. ... . 


































































STATEMENT No, 24-CONTINUl!D . 
- --




March ... . 
March .. . 





March ..... . 
March ..... . 
March .. . 
March ..... . 
March ..... . 
'MI\r<'h .... . 
March .... . 
March ... . 
March ..... . 
April ....... . 
April.. ..... . 
April ....... . 
April. ..... .. 
April .... .. 
April ... . 
A pril. ...... . 
April ... . 
May ....... . 
~:~·::·::::: 
May .... .. . .. 
Hay ....... .. 
May .. .. . ... . 
.Tnnt~ . ... . . . 
.Tune ... . 
J"nnP .•. . . . 
Jnt1& • •.• 
Juno ... . 




Jl\ty. • ... 
Jnly ........ . 
1:if::::::::: 
Au~GSt ...... 
Auguqt • .• 
AOR""' .. . 
August .... .. 
Angu•t ..... . 
September .. 
October .... . 
Oatober .... . 
October ... .. 
Oatober. . 
Oatober .... . 
October .... . 
October .... . 
October, .. .. 
October .. 
Ootober .... . 
O<•tober .... . 
October .... . 
October .... . 
Oetober .... . 








December, , . 
December .. 
December .. 
December .. . 
Januar,- .. . 
January ... . 
• Tannary .. . 





January . .. . 
.January .. . 
.January .. .. 

























































































a To Whom lBBned. On What Account. 
g 
"' 
I~!~ I :;~~lsLf:~'Pr:::r~~~~a;~.::::: :::~ f~~~~~~-fot et~~~-~~~~rs : ::. ::.: .. ·::: :~:: : :·~·. :: :: ............... . 
l~tU5 Well!i·Fargo Express company ......•.. Expressage for state omcera .... .... . . . ............... .. ......... . 
1261d Adams ffixpress company . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . Expressage for atate officers . . • . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .............. . 
1:!64.7 Pacific Exprtl88 company.... .. . . . . •. .. .. Expressage tor state offi.cera .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. •. . .. . . .. . .. . 
1:!648 . American Express company...... . . . . Expresaage for state officers ... 
l~tW.9 United States Express company. . . . Expressage for etate offi.eers .. 
ll650 WWte Ltne Transfer company. .. .. .. .. Oartage.... . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . • . 
1:..'651 Bolton Transter company ... . . . . . Freight and cartage . ................... . 
l~ tilfir~~Ei~~ ~~EE~~-: : :· : : :~: ~ ~~:: ~~!f±: biib::::~:~~; ·.::::\:~ :: ::·:·(:·: .. ~ ;-;;:-._.;-:-; i::~ ·· ~~ :: ~ : :::::::::: 
t:m'S Ada..ms Ex:preRs company.... .. .. . ... Expressage tor state officers . . ..... . .. ... .. ....... .. .... ........... . 
l!Jll« Well8-Fu.r~o Expr~s company . . ....... Expressage for state officers .. .. .. .... .... . . ... ...... .. .... .. .. 1 •• • 
1~6 American Express company ............ Express&ge tor &tat;e officers .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... ... . .......... .. 
14.t95 Bolton Transter company .............. Oartage . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . ... . .. 
11400 Bolton Transfer company . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Freight; and cartage .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . ........ . . 
14!97 Onited States Express company ....... . Expressage for state officers . . . .. . ........ .. ..... ...... .. ......... . .. 
~!J= &~t~,~ .. ~:~;a:~J>~~·y: ·: ·: :::: ~g~::::: ig~ =~:::~m~:~::::. ::.::::::::::::.:::::: · .. :: :: :·:· .. . 
l-&500 Adams Express company ............... Expresaage for state officers ............. , . ..... .... . . ........ ... . 
14501 Pact6o E::rpress company........ .. . . .. .. Bxpretaage for state officers.... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ....... .. .. 
145112 Wells-Fargo Express company ......... Expreesage for state omcera ............... . .... . ...... .. .. .......... .. 
I~~ t1ig~ i~:~:~:~ ~g~g:~~ :::::::: ·: ::: 8:~~::::::: :::: ::::· ·:: ·· :::::::::::::: .: ..:::.:::: · · ·· :::::::· .... :::: :· 
1601:3 Unitt•d State& Expree company ........ Expressage for state officer-a . ... ... . .. ...... .. ........... . . . . ..... . 
I SOOt Adams Express company. . ........ Exprftl!lage for state otlioers. ... . . .. .. .... . •• •. .. .. . ... ... . .. 
10065 Paciftc Express company .. .............. Expre5ttage for state officers -. . ... . .. .. . ........ . .. ........ .. 
150RI) Wells-Fargo Express company ........ Expra.sa.ge for state officer-s.... . . . .. . .... ... . ... . . . ........ . 
}~!~ r~~~~nr~~n::=:~~~:~::::: : ::: ~;;~At~~~~;-~-:~i~:~~~:;.:_:_:_:_· _·_·_· _._:_::: ~--: ::-.-.·· :·:·_:_: : ·._:_·. : ·.~-~- ::-.-.- .-. ::_: : ·-· · 
15U.i I Wells-Fargg Express company ... . ..... Expressage for a tate oftlce.rs .... ... . . ... . .... ... .. ......... .. ....... .. . 
l!itOO American Exprees company . . .. .. Ex.pretlaage for state oftlcen ........ . . .. , ..... , ........ .. ... .. ....... . 
1~197 L'ntted States Expre88 company ........ Expr-ge forstate ofll.cen... .. .. . . ...... .... . 
ltUl4 · American ltzpr'Ofklli ('Ofilpany ........... ExprMeale for abate otB.cera .... .... ....... ... . . ........ ........ . . 
Wt•ti,..,·Fargo Express •~omj.lauy . • • . u 
Pactft.e Ea. pre~" company .. .. .... .. . 
Untwm. 8talto~~t ElP~ eompany 
Adams KE"prruM C'Ompany • • . • • • • • ••• , •• 
Dee Moines TraoRfer oompany ···1 
Captain H. M. P!ekell. . . .. . .. ...... 
American Expree. .. company •• ••• ... . •. , 
Bolton Transfer company ........ .. 
:!~~~~~~x~:O"::=n~ :::: ..... . 
Adams Expr""" company .......... . 
United Stat"" Expr- company .. 
United States Exprees cJmpany,,,. 
Edward Sweeney ........... . 
Jame• A. OampbeH .... .. 
John Verner .. .. .. ........ .. 
Thoma. Needham ..................... .. 
Wells-Fargo Exprcso company . ... . 
Adamo Expr'"'s company . .............. . 
Poc!Jie Expreli!l company...... .. .. 
Unlled State.' Express company ...... 
White LinE! Tran4er company...... . 
White Lir e Transfer company ..... . 
American Expre!!S oornpa y .. ........ .. 
Wells·l!'ar~o l!:xprcss company ....... .. 
Amet·ioan Expr089 company .......... . 
United Stat .. Expreaa company ...... .. 
Adams Exprer.-s company . .... . 
MerchantR Transter company 
Jameo A. Campbell .............. . 
United qtat"" F.xpre'S company . . ... . 
Well.o Fargo Express company ...... , .. 
~~~~=~~~ ~~ ~\~\~ ~~~e:r~ . ~ .. : . .' ::::: :::::: ·.::·. ::·.· ............ . 
[~~~~ ........................... ·-·····.· .. · •..... 
Expressage tor etattt oftl~"el'B ..... .•. .. . ........ 
lb.pres.sage for at&.te offtce.n •. . . . . 
Expressage ror state officers . . . . . . .. . 
Expreasage for state oftlcer~ .. .. ... . .. . 
Expressage ror state officer& .. .. .. .. .. .. . • , .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . 
R:xpreasageforstateotnoers ...... ... .... .. ......... .... ..... . .... . 
Expressage for state officer& ..... .. ..... , .. .. .. .................. .. 
K.xprEh"&age for ~:~tate officers ..... . ... ... . I .. .. I .. .. .. .... .......... . 
Cartage. ... . .. ........ ... .. .. ..... ... .... .. ...... ..... ... .. 
Expressage for siate officers . . . . . . . . . .. • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 
E•pr....,.ge forstate officers..... ..... . . . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. . 
Expr111sage for state officers ...... .. .... ... ...... .. .. . ......... ..... . 
~~ti~~~~~~r~.;~~~c~7:::::::::::::::: ::::::: : ::: ·: :: : ::::::.·:::::: 
E•preeBaee for a tate officer.s .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . . . .... .. 
Expressage for state officers .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . • .. . . . . . .. . 
Exprei!Sqe for s'a.te officers .. . . ..... I... . . . .. . ... ... .. .... ..... .. . .. 
&xpressage for state oftlcers . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... ... ........ . .. 
~:ft~~:age ~~~ ~::t.~ ~~:~a- ::::: : .:: : :: :::: .. ::::::.:::::::::::::::::. 
Expressage for state oftl..:ers . . . . .. .. .. . . .... ....... . . . .. . ..... .. 
EX;>l es..cage for state offtoers . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 









































































































A.merlcRn E.xprPSa company .......•.•. Expres88-ge tor state officers ..... . ...... . ..... ..... .... .. .... .. ........... . 


































Adams Express companr ............ . 
Pac!Jic Ex pres• company ......... . ... . 
Adam-. Expres.q company .............. . 
United States Express company ... , .. , , 
American lboretts company .......... . 
Wells-Fargo Expreos company . ...... . 
R. P. Bolton ........................ .. 
Bolton Transfer company ...•..• . 
Wells-Fargo ExpreFIS oompany ....... . 
Pac!Jio Expr ... company .......... , .. .. 
United Stat ... Express company . ...... . 
Adam" ExnreR8 company. . . . . . .. . 
American ExpreAs O<•mpany ......... . 
Blne Une Tranefer company ....... .. .. 
H. M. Terhnne ..................... . 
Dolton Tran~->fer compan:v .............. . 
Bolton Tralll'fer company .. .. . . .. .. .. 
Expressage tor state officers . ........... ...... .... .. . .. ... . ..... .. 
E:opresBage for state oftleera . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 
Expressage for state oftlcera.... .. .. ..... .. .. ........ ... ... .. ..... . 
F.<pres•age for state oftlcel'1!.. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . 
Expressage for state officers...... ... .. ... . ..... .. . ... . .. .. . . . .... • •. 
~~:;~: ,;;,ii;,&.:i&i!;;::::: :: ...... :::::::::::::::::: .. .. :.:::::: ::. :·:: · 
Expressage for state offi.oers .... . . , . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. ....... . .... . 
ExpreMage for at ate offloere . .. .. . .... . ..... . ......... . . ........ . 
El:presBage for state oftlcers .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
Expressage for state officers .. ...... .. ......... . 
E.xpressage for state offiaers ...... .. .. .. . . ... . . . 
Freight and drayage . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. • .. , 
Cartage .... .. . ..... .... ... .. . .. ..................... .. ... .. 
Cartage..... ••.• .• •••. •... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . • .. .. •.. ••...•. 



































~~···Gr £ I I 
January .... 2S 
J&DU&l'J' .••• 23 
February... 7 
J:~~=~~: ~: ~ 
B'ebrwt.r1·· 7 
Febnur.ry. .. 7 
F<!bruary. 7 
Maroh .• .. 2 
March ...... 22 
March ..... ZJ 
March ..... 2:.! 
M~~oreh . 22 
ltllrc.lt ...... 22 
Ma.t"cb ...... 22 
~=~ ........ i 
MILy.,., .... 5 
May ••. .... 6 
May ........ 5 
Ma.y 5 
::~ ........ i 
'"'' "''' 1905 
1905 












STATEME~T No. 24-CoNTINURD. 
To Whom Isened. On Who.' Accou.ut. 
cartag~~ ....... 
ea.5age fur state officers .. 
• es"flKI:l !or state officers. 
Expr~age for 11tate officers 
ExprbSBage !or state office~ 
~C~~~~~rg~~~ll;: officara .....•.. 
\Vells-F&rgo Ex~reas ·o~iti p;,:ny. . · · · · · ~~~~~~== ~~~ =~:~: 6~~=~!::::: 
Pacldo Ea:pres, company ..•..•.•.••... Expresee(;e tor st~:~.te omeerd .... 
!~·e~~~::~~~e:~t!:!"nj; · ·::. · · . . ~~~~:;:~: ~~~ :::~: ~:~:~: · ·: · . 
United 8tBtes &xprea• company.. Exprefl!'lage for !!tate otfloers . 
Well-1.-H'argo H:.~:pre~11 oompany. ... . Expr~A-gd tor state officers. 
Tota.l. ...................... .. 
~~ 
"~ 
: B I Month, 
:~ ~ 
0 
f io~ 1 On.y. 
~§ !Year. 





i~ I ... ~! ~ 




t:lll l Company 
!til: Number or re-giment. 
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116 BII:ID'I.t.L B'&POBT o:r TBB 
STATEMENT No. 30. 
ASSETS OF 'lllK PJ";RMANENT SCHOOL FUND. 
Showln~ the amount of permanent achool fund held by the several counties 
and stat , as shown by the llo ks In the auditor of state's office on the 
30th day of June, 1905. 
... UDlTOR OF TATE. 117 
STATEMENT No. 31. 
Sbowin~ the condition of the school fund In the varloua countfea u nported 
by tbe county auditors, January 1, 1905. 
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118 BIJ:JUfU.L BJ:POB.T OJ' TBB 
STATJUIENT No. 31-CoiiTDIUaD. 
l J I 
~~ J.; ~~ o- oa 8. ao a~ 
Oollatlee. 1] a :.; . ·! . ... 8 ,~~ h it' 
~ sg 1:a 
t:"" e -~ :;o <>SS ~s 0~ :. Eo< 
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............. 11111 ae,cae.oo 110.11011/f 
lltl......... ... ...71 46,PJ.I8 46,111111.81 
llttohell...... 11.41 18,1Bl.OO ............ ......... .. 18.11112.41 
Jloa-...... 12'1.10 10,11116.00 ....... .... ............ ll,IW.OO 
~~~·: tm:ri :::~ .......... ............ ::r:u 
ih:..tae. . I,M.OO 1,147.110 .... ....... . ............ l,eat.IO 
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unrroR o T TE. ll9 
STATE.ME, 'T "'o. 32. 
DESCRIPTlON OF REAl. E TATE. 
Bid io aod held by the state for tbe use of tbe 1cbool faad, ou forac:lonr. 
of mortgages and judgments oa Eada' Loaa, alao tbe estimated valae of 
tbe same. 
Ou jadrmeol apla .. .Jamoell. Reid U>d Jlacb T. Bold,ID 11:-..Jr, lo ... : 
-....& 
-·~blocll:l7, a .................................. ,_ ............................... 1 ft\1:• 
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llllldqr __ 81 ........ 1011ab, ....... ;....._el0 ....... 8111 .......... , 
..._...parallel .. ..abllae olllllld qr-. ,......, eo....._ to,..., 
.............................. -w.s··•-lat................. -· 
........... followtac-ealdlaW. W. Belllaap, Mfallowa: 
Uadlftoled H ol, ~- • paCe& oa ...... booU of ............. rl_., • ,_. 
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--IIMoi......Uaa r.t..a-rt.._~.,...,.... 
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STATEMENT No. 35. 
Showing the apportionment of the interest of the Permanent School Fund made by the Auditor of State on the first day of 
September, A. D. 1903, as provided by Sections 89 and 2&1.7 of the Code, on the basis of fourteen and si:r.ty·five one hun-
dredths cents for each youth in the county. The total amount of Permanent School Fund on the first day of January, 1903, 
was $41755,044.52, u shown below, upon which this apportionment was computed. 
Ooa.ntt-. 
Ad~.r . .......... .. .............................. . 
t~*-:.:;;;,:·.:i::i.:.:_::.::i::.:-:-:.:.::~::::::::::::::~ :::::::: :l 
Benton ............................................. . 
Bl.aok:Hawk ................................... . 
Boone .........•..••.•.•.•..••......•... 
Bremer ...... ... . ......................... , 
~~:~~~~~~ ': ::~:- ::· ·:.:: .":· ·.: ·-:-:: :::::: :·::. :::·::::·: ::··. :· :::~1 
Oalhonn .......... .. 
Carroll ............ .. 
~~~\t:\}:/\i/:./:\ .. ·2////1 
Clay.................... .... .......... .. .... . 
Clayton......... .... .... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. . 
Cllutoa ......... . ........................................... . 
Crawford ..... .................................... ,,., .... . 
Dalla .......... ... ............................ . 
=.,;,::::::·:::::::::::::::.·:·:.:::: :::;;;::: .:::·::::· .:::1 
Delaware.................... . .. .• . ... . ... • ........... . 
Doe MotntS .................................... . .......... . 
gt:t!~:~.: :::::.::: :: ~~:::: :::: ::::·: ·::::: .. :::::· :::: ...... 1 
Emmec .••.•..•..... ... •... .. ..... . ....... . ....•... 
~~t~_·::-.... ~· .. ::::·:·:·~·:·:-:::::::::::::::: :.::::: ........... . 
[~t.\\:.~_:i"_::";\(."/.\f.:.::(::.: ·.\\.:::;\( :~~: .. ::::::1 
............................ ............................ 
. . . . .. .. . ... . .............. ...... . 
onona ............... . 
.... 
onroe.. ........ . .. ....... .. ........... .... ............ . .. ..  ........... ....... ..... ...:ont10mery 
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~a~~ 
~~~j ]g-j~ 
~!§~ a- .. ~:~ ~~&~ .. ~~~~ .. 
110,494..69 ............. 888.18 I 
911,6-IO.U I lt.M 828.91 
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40,1116.S7 ............. 913.85 
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STATEMENT No. 35-CoxTINUBD. 
Coll!llloe. 
~"o";:..-:.·.:·:.·:.·.·.·.:.::.·::.·: :::: 
Poll< •.... oo•o • Ooho•o··ooo 
PoltawatS&mle , .•• , •••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Poweohlok •••••••.••••••••••..••...••.•••.•• 
:!:~~~: :·:·: ·::::::::·.:. 0 •••••••••• : 0 .:~~~. • 
Boost ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••• 
Shelby .......................................... . 
Sioux .............. . .. ·-·~·· 
8'ory ....•...•...• •• 
Tama ................ . 
Taylor ................. .. 
Union .•.•••.....•..... - •.•.. . ............. - ••••• 
Van Bure·n ......•........•..•... ..•......•........•....•• 
;:rr~ : :~::~:::: ·=:~.: .:::::~::: :.· :::: ·::.·:· :::::::::::: ::· 
!~~~:-~::::::::::::. :::::::.=~·:: .. ~::~. :~:: .. ~ ..... . 
;:~~~~ :·.:·.:··:.::.::::.:·.: --~·::::.:··················· 
Woodbury .....•••...•.•...•••••...•••.••••••..••••. 
Worth •••.•.••.•••.•• ········-· •..•••• 
Wr!ghl .•.•.•.. ·······••• ·• 
Btalebonda ...••.........••. 
ToW .......... . 
~ 
5 .. ... 
" 





121.811 404.83 ' 
.... - :::· ....... w.!.ts 1 
... .. ... t,UI2.mll 
.... .......... 1,011.61 
...... Yl2. 77 




















7ill.St3IS l,of-5.061.5! Is 2.1111.42 II 107,002.6' II tu7.002.Gl ' I 
STATEMENT No. 36. 
.. 




~"' "'" ,,. li . ., t~ ., ~ 
~ ... r.'l~ 
1.400.1111 
........ 1 1,0011.011 
S.IIIU.84 ............ m.au ........... 
851.113 
t,soaea ..... , ......... 
············· 
0 "i;G6i:i8 ............ ~-
........ 86fio 








Sbowina- the apportionment of the interest of the Permanent School Fund made by the Auditor of State on the sevent h day of 
March, A. D. 1904, as provided by Sections 89 and 2847 of the Code, on the basis of fourteen and eighty-four one 
hundredths cents for each youth in the county. The total amount of Permanent School Fund on the firat day CJI J!lnuary, 
1904, was$,,755,519.85 a.s shown below, upon which this apportionment was computed. 
Oountl ... 
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A 'DITllll OF sT TE. l o~ ... 
STATEME)."T .::\o. 3i. 
Showfag the apportionment of the illterut of the Permanent School Fund made by the Auditor of State on the fifth day ot 
l;eptember, A. D. 1904, as provided by Sections 69 and 2847 of the Code, on the basia of f.JUrteen and eighty·four oue 
hundredths cents for each youth ill the county. The total amount of Permanent School Fund on the first day of January, 
1904, was $4,755,519.85 aa ,ahown below upon which th's apportlonmeut was c:ompnted 
CounUea. 
£d&J.r, .............. . 
Adalll.l.~·· ... . .....•.... ~... • • • .... _, ,. -··· 
Jillamnk•e .......................................... . 
Appo.I!OOee • • ••.• , .• . 
£wlnbon ...... 
'Bent:oo •. •. • ·· ·-. •• ••..• •• --· ··1 
ll~li:Hawll:.. • •• • .. . ..... • ....... . 
Hoooe •.••.••. ....... •••.. . •..••.•.•. 
Bremer ..•.. .. . 
Ba.ellanah •....• ~···• 
Buena , ... ista . .... ·-• ..... . 
Butlf'r .••............... 
Oalhoon ........... _, 
Carroll ........ . c................... .... .. ..... .... . 
C..U.r ....................... ........... .......... • ... . 
Cnro Gordo •.. . . . . . .... ...... . . .. -. . ..... . 
Oherokoe ... • ...... .... • .. ... . ............... . 
Chlckuaw .............................................. .... . 
C1a.rktj -·······-· ..••.. ........................... ••· •• 
8\:~t;,;;:::::::::::.::: ........ : . :::::::::.::::::::::::.:: 
Olloton ................ • .. .... ......... .. • .. 










































'· 7f'l l.li7• 
7,1101 
6.'*1 a.m 














26, 11J5 .. .f.) 
4S,'il5..'15 .• ••.•. 
1~.870 41 !-- ......... . 
.67,'iG2.N I ••••••••••• 
17,800.00 
·~.096 19 
83,828. Dl ............ . 
32,630.77 .......... . 
111,872. 19 ............. , 
112,810.62 .. • .... .. 
...... 47,llS~~~- ::::;;::: :·~ .. 
IU, &10.00 • " ........ .. 
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~.16lUj .... '733.00 
• · . ... . .. . .. , >131.~ 
..... "713.1!1 ••• 1.40 
l.'ilo 
i:li:~· .. .... "ii7.'CJ 
. . 4M:iif""Bi2:i6 
.76 ........... . 
M!l118 
&i.'ili'l .... "jM:~ 
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STATE lENT No. 39-PART I. 
Showing the tra fen ol the permanent chool lund, under <ection 2856, of 
the Cod.,, from July I, 1903, to June 30, 1005, inclusive. 
Countlett. I Amount. 
--------------~----









Pol II: f".ounty to Iowa county. . • . • • ..•. -•• •••• ·-
Crawford count1 'o Buchanan county....... . ......... •· · · · · 
Ced.aroount7 to Ufdawar (':ounty .•. -•-• .................... . 
Bu""na Vt11ta countJ' \O Sao coun\y •. .. • • .•••.•••.••••• · .. · ·.-



















Tr_.urer of State LO Adair ooa.n\J ................. , .•. ·•.• .... •. 1,075. 81 
Tr-nrer of Slate loOarroll eouo17, ....... · • · ...... """ .... ··1 1111· 14 
Tr-nrer of Slate to Palo Alto oonn'T"... • ................... ---~ 
Tolal .. • .. .. .... . . .. . • . .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . I 16, 717. &8 
STATEMENT No. 39-PABT II. 
A.IIOU!IT or PBRIIANBNT SCHOO!. FUND OHARGBD TO OOUNTIK8 ON 
.AUCOUNl' oF 8.\LB 01' L.t.NDS. 
Date. UouniJ'. 
»I Tama ............... . ... . .I. 1,1100.00 
.t.IIOUlfT or PBB.IIA.NBNT SCHOOL I'UND CBARGBD TO OOU!ITIIB O;J 
ACOOUNT OJ' RBIIALI 01' L.t.liiDIL 
II I Olu- .. .... ....... .......... .... . . .. ... .............. .. .. .. ,. D.OI 
IIW. ............................................................ --~ 
ToW .......... . .,.... .. ....... a mao 
.&.llOUifT 01' I'IIB.IIAJI'UT IOHOOL J'UND OJUBQBD TO OOU11Tm8 .&.liD 
ITATB TBSAIIUBBB 0!1 AOOOUNT OJ' .aoBBAT .aTATIB, l'llfa. ITO • 
• .,_.....,- ................................................ . l,tll~· 
II .,_.....,..... .... .. ........................... _....... • ... 
a or-rw ol -...... ...... ..... .. ... .. ................. .... .... IlL II 
'1'*l .... .................. .. .................... . 
AUDITOR OF ~TATE. 135 
TATEME.'T .·o. 40. 
-----~a-meo-fCom-pan_J'· ____ I~ ~~=u+itTll 
tt:;;~~~~':r 00~~~71 H oO oooo oO :~:· .::::::: :::::::~~:~· 
Ort•' North rn :&xpreee oompany •••••••. , •••••••••••. •••• •• 
F.:i~ ~::=~...:"!a.pa.,;·::::·::. :·:·::::::::::::·. :::· 
Weii•JI'arcobpreeeoompuy.. . ...................... .. 













Showing .-mllllt of aprwa compaol• for 1905. 
• ..... ., Compa87 • It 
'l'*l .... .... .... ··············· . ........................... . 
STATEMENT No. 42. 
...._tile repol't.d ut.a1 ftlae ollalacJ. aad tcnna Iota, the reported actual value of all n- buildings, the reported taxable 
..... of all Nal a.tata, iJicladlall all aew baDdings; the reported taxable valne of railroad property, the adjusted taxable 
ft1ae of penoaal property, the reported tuable valae of telegraph and telephone property, the reported taxable value of 
apreee property, ud the total taxable value of each county for the year l!MK aa reported by the county audlton to the 
andltor of state. The penonal property aa shown in thia sratement baa been equalized by the state board of review; the 
ranr-41 telepapb aad te!.phone ud aprna property ia shown aa ...-d by the ezec:utive couacll ; all real estate ia 
UOWII U eqaalt.d by the state board of J'll'riew In l!I(N. 
- u j"B "!~-al 
~ i= "" 11 1;ja ~ j lilg!. 
~' ~1 
"a I: ail I ~".S'8~ ... 
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~··············· ·· · ··· - ·· ···· 
..... .... lf,lll,llll 17,418 .. ............................ ..... .. ,. II, till. Til .... .. ··························· 1111,118 14.71 lt,1TI, INf 111.180 ·············· ········· .. ..... ··- ... 11,'1'111,811 78,071 ...-.;::::::::::·.:::: .. :::::::::: :::: 11.10 ~~,-.m :::: .... , ..... 7111 .. .............. ...... .... .... == .... ~~,., .. ••• ······························ •• 11,4CII,IOO '·"' 
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li ••• 
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if '3:!2 ! !1 ]it~ 'L 1.,::;'5! ~ -1" i]~ •'~"" 
~~ 
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l,III,MI I ..... 16,.218 • 
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I, 171,471 fi,IT8 18, 78l,IG6 
a,"lllll,oa 88,M4 11,8'/11,1175 
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STATEMI0."'T No. 42-PART 1. 
Showing the u~essment of personal property other than live stock, for the year 190-1, as shown by supplemental reports of 




Allamu< .. ........ . 
!~~r::::::: · .. :.::;:.:.:· ~ ··-
fk·nC.un ..••.•.•. , .•••. _ •••••. 
Bla~kHawll:.......... .• . . . ••• 
Boone ... . ........................... ... . 
Bremer ··••·•·•····•··•••••••••• 
Ho<"b.a.nan ............. . ... . 
Buena Vl!tta... .... ••.... .•. .... .. . . . .. 
nurler •••. . . -..•••.••.•...•••.•...•.•••... 
OAihoun ...... . . ............................. .. 
Carroll ............. . ..............•....... 
OMo ............................... . . 
Ot•lar .............. .. ..................... . . 
{)t•rro Gordo , .... ..... . ...... . ............ . 
Oht"rok~ •.•.•••. ..................... 
Chlekaaaw ... . ................. .. 
Clarke .. ......... ..... . .... •......... 
Ola:r . . .......... ...................... . 
Olayton. . ... ·••·o . ...••••. •..•. .• . .••. 
Ollok>o ........ .. ........ · •• • .. ..... "" "l Crawford ...... .... , , . . • . . . . . .. . . . . .. . , . . 
Dallaa .. ....... .. ...... .......... o • .. • . • -
Dartl ................ . .............. . 
Deeat.ur •.• o •• ••o• ooo• ••• ·····•·•o• ........... .. 
.Delaware ....... .•. •.• o •• .••• •••• o 
0... ll.olo .. ................. ............... .. 
DloktnaoJt ............ ...• o- ••••••••••••• 
Dubuque • ••••.• • •• o .. •••• -· • · • -· -·· · 
Bmmel .o· • •.••••• ~ •..•••••••• ••••••••••••• ••••• 
l"ay¥1te ....... ...... .....•• ... ....•• . •... 
~tu.· .... :· ..... :::: .. :·::::::.:: ~ .. :: ... :::. 
Fremont ...•.......... .. ......... -····••• ·· 
Urttene ,,.... .... .. ... ,, 0 , ................ . 
g~~~~--~:~::::~. ·: .. 0·:·::0::::::: .......... . 
Ham.Utoo , .. , . . . . . . . o. • •• o ••• •••••• 
Haneoelr .......... . .......... .... . · ···· 
Bardin ............................. . 
Harrtaon 
Henry ... , 
Boward ..... ., .......... _,., ................ . 
Ha.mboldt. .•.•..... o•••·•-·4····· •.. 
Ida , ... . ., ..... . .............. . . 
Iowa .. .. -···•••-•• ••••·••• · o••·· • . ••.•• 
Jaebo.n .............. ., ... . . •• 
Ja,.Ot"r •••••••••••••••••••··•···•· -· ··•·••• 
J~eraon ..•. .... .. . 
Johnson ............ .. 
Jones ...••... 
ll:ooknlt ..... . 
Kossuth .... . 
Lee ...... . .. . 
lAna. •••••.•. 
Louloa ...... . 
Luoae ... • ..... .......... o 
~..J;.;;,· ·:::.: .. . 
llahaob ..... . . 
lllarloo .....•.• 
Jlanhalt .. .. 
Mills .... . 
Jllteh~ll ... 
llonona .. 




O....oola • • • ......... . ...... .. 
Pap ...... .. 
Palo Alto ............. .. 
Plymouth ............. .. 
Po<-ahonl .. .......... . 



























































Pottawattamie. . .. .... .. _ ....•...••.•. .. ..... 1 1 
IE~~tt-:·:::·:::::.:.::·:::::.:::·::::::::::::::::1 
B<:otl . • ................... ...... .. ..... .. .. 
Shelby ..... .. .... ...... . . ................ . 
Sion.I.. . . . . ...• _.... •••....•.... • ••.. 
Ssory .•.•.......••..•....•........••••.•..••.•. 
Tama .••....••••. . .••••••.... , .. •..... ...•.• • .• 
Taylor •. ......... . .. . ..•....••••••..•.....•.. •... 
Union . . ........................ .............. . 
Van Boren ................... ·····•• •••·• ..•.... 
;:~~.:·.: :::::::::::.:::::::::::: .. :~ :::~ :::::: 
W aahi.ngt on • . • • . . . • • .. . . . • . • • • • •••. 
;:~t~r ::::···· · :··:···. :::~····· ·· ·· 
Wlnnehago ...... .. ....... . 
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- s . 
108,813 • ll6,6U ' • 1,1iS6,15ll 
1111,1811 11,131!1 t,~S,I~ 
1111, &liZ '· 068 • 618. 8061 U .488 28,813 l,OIV.211 
Uli,25T 118,0116 7,8.'17,!i08 
42. an IS. 715 871,1114 
81,015 17,111111 it64,\le!l 
71,1181l 7,1K!8 l, 11:!7,8117 
17,2111 19,840 I.&U. 
ILIIlO CI,IJA l,<n, 
llll,H5 ~Wi &72,06< 
"''" 784 1,2:>.'1, 718 
811.818 86.1161 1,7V0.218 
10.7811 t.UI 1,916.412 
110.7110 7,11Q6 8,812,41111 
llll,SGO 7.1U 1,518.0111 
84,825 12. 1()4 l ,lcr.!, IIH 
8,112 U,8114 JW(I,&\'0 
68,11112 18,112 I,DI!I<,IfiO 
81,2011 117,~ 84U30 ;~F~t·::·::·:·:·~·:·:·.·:::·:·: ·:::::: ............ . 
Wright 
!3, 5B8 '· 623 1147. 141 
__ 11,11116 __ 1!9,728 -~m 1 __ ·..:.=.::.:_ .. _ 
.. ,$ 6,630,187 s 2.84:1.1135 s 161,!1)0,579 II 1!9,87i,IIIW ~ Total .......... 
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Showing the a<aessment of live stock for the year 1904, as abown by supplemental reports of assessment made by the county 
::; auditors to the auditor of state, and also as equalized by the stale board-~evle"':_• 
I ..... .. 0 ·--
D.I:Uers UUts :r~•r o .d. Ht!tf~r• Two Y~ra Ofd. . . 
~ cl ~ g :1 c a 
Oeun&leo. I .; I il~ il• ..; il: I 'i<i 1 ~ 
C> ,wp. ....,P. .! ... - ~ z, 9 !: !~ e !l !~ s 
z 4 ~· :<~ z ~~ ~- ~rJ 
-· ----;-' ----;---- -;;----
" .............................. , 1.•os , l8.1o , 101,1165 I uOt 
.......... ...... ......... ..... 6,8511 14.82 IID,I!te [, 2.&111! 
... :::::· : .. :.: .. :: .. ·:::: .. :"1 t~ :i·l:l ~~ il u: 
................... ..... I 6.4ft6 12 Ot! 811,111!8 ·I 8.:!87 
7.~ 1!.10 118.4ll8 " 4,111111 
6.1JSl IO.&l 84,1.128 ·I t ,ll!l 
6.l!Ot! 12.10 t.:t, 11'2 8,8:111 
4,1i<4 !LIS 51 , 1fl8 B,t.ll:l 
5.11011 li.IIU 811.01& O.VIt 
4,041 11.04 '12.786 B.rnl 
6. S53 IUS 4'!, 'll!8 4 ,40U 
1,1118 8.51 10, 1118 %,118 
6.W7 11.77 TO.Ituo , •. oea 
N~ J:~ ~~ I t: 
tti I IN~ ~= : ~=:: 
6,tm 12.00 ll,NI 1.0111 ' 
e.~ 12.811 ~- ! 2.a77 
f,llill IO.!ll 10.~ 8,!2!1 
..... 18110 IID.II:lS 4,110 
1,4111' I'-Ot! IIIUIIIU 8,571 
v.1111 t:uo 0..4iill 4.564 
6,821 18.!11 811,11111 8.056 
.. ~ 116.82 18,1100 2,83:! 4,TU6 12.76 118,1181 8.000 
1,814 8.110 811,11801 • -
t,W lUll 118.83!1 1,6.':7 
t,II'Zll 12.08 10,1174 !,liaS 
















·.-.-. "'tt:!rl"':f~fl:t:liti"ji•'!!!i:;•!i~sa::::;.; .. ~~~='!!"':::: 




.A.d&lr.............. ••• .. ....... .. 
Adama . ... .................... .. 
.A.IIamak- ......... • . .......... .. 
!~'1::.'.·::::::::::::::: :·::::.::·:::::::: 
Ben\On ................ . ... .. ....... • 
Black Hawlr. ........... • ........... .. 
:Boone •..•... "' '''""" . . ........•..•...• 
Bremf'r • •....•••...... -....•....•••.••. 
BnchanftD. . .•.... - .• . ..............•.. 
Boena Vtt~te. .......... ... ..•. ·· ··•· 
Batter............. ............... -·· 
Calhoun ................................... .. 
Oa.rrolt .............•..•....... . . ... . 
c- ................................... .. 
o.dar .................................. . . 
Oer·ro Gord.o. . . . . .... ......••....... ....... . 
Cherokee . .. • ..................... .. 
Ohictr:a•aw. ...•.. . ••••..•. • .•....•. 
Clarke ......................... .,. ·• ... . 
81:~;;,.;:": .. :::::.:·:: .... ... : ·:::: .. :: ::" .. 
Clinton......... • ..................... . 
Orawrord .......... . .. ••. ..•.• . ... ·•· · ···· 
Oallae ........................ • ....... .. 
De'fll ••• ...... .. .. ........ . 
Deoatur ..... ""' ...................... • 
Delaware ...•....•........ ................. 
0..0 Molnea ................................ .. 
DtoktnBOn . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . .. • · .. · .. ·-
Dubuque ................................ .. 
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..... 
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Steen One Y .,.. Old. Bl·~·· ·-- •• - ... -·---.. -
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I.TM 10.88 111.404 1,811 ULe1 
1,181 1e.10 11:1,11114 2,1107 28.118 
4, lit I 16. !I 11t1. 788 I, 280 11.01 
e,778 11.00 1~857 2,11118 28 88 
7,111 18.~7 187,11it 2,671 24.11 
I, 188 Ill. 00 88,118 2,1i88 111.81 
e. 420 11.1111 101,1188 2, 002 1111.41 
7,1101 17.84 141,811 I,CI 114.83 
e, 424 1e.22 104, 2!lB 2. 411 24.17 
8,888 11.1111 43,6l!ll 871 16.00 
1,002 12.88 f4,814 1,11i111 18.22 
6,183 15.07 78,187 1,084 24.00 
.. ~ 2Q.II8 llU,818 2,881 27 ~ 
8,118'7 14.88 64, 7'lll 1,145 20.02 
t,l64 11.78 M,77e 1,11113 20.17 












































































































7,111111 16.70 184,711! 8,257 24.00 
6,110 18.78 121,6M 2,1176 18.14 ~ •••• , 1 .. --, ..... ., ~ 
11,111 1!0.87 2111,11111 6,804 18.1!0 161,84~ .... • ....... • ........ ..... ... .... c: 
~= :u: :::= ~~ ~!g iUM I )~ :: l:f.~ !:: 
7,6211 18.87 14:!,008 8,1164 1!11.08 114,11>21 2te 85.16 7,6112 ·~ 
1,867 20.00 1111l,tv. 2.7811 27.00 78.40<, 47 1!11 00 1,872 C • 
1,11!11 11.00 78,088 1,888 18.87 84,11112 ' 67 22.fl4 1.2111 :u 
4.tm !0.77 suet t,W7 a 81 40.017 w a:us a.v.e a. 1~e !0. 40 178. we a.~ 1111.1111 1 10. 101 .. .. .. .. .. .. • .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 
8,810 I! 68 88.11111 1.4~ 81.86 77,1011 81)11 rT. 46 11,424 ... 
6,871 111.47 84,416 1,687 114.88 112,180 91 83.16 8,018 
1,1!01' ILII7 111.11118 778 112.11 17,21J'J 19 I 27.12 11!3 7J 
8.11111 18.80 1ei.IIIO I •.• 10 16.110 1ZI,U7l! 1111 II I!:: I 6,000 of 
11.11'-7 17.111 101,680 1,871 24 !8 67,648 !0 ••. oo JOO > 
7,&'le 1!0.1!0 ICO,IIo7 1 8.'11111 11110 ~i!W 1118 11.00 ft.'134 ~ 
7,022 1U.IiU Ja'l,71e . 1,711S 1600 
1,0'13 18.U 84,tal 1 1,661 1!11.1!0 uro 12.211 1!0.21!11 1 ... 1 18.40 
.. 768 16.84 76.8:11 a. 01111 JO 841 113, Zll4 400 r& Ill ta.lrH 
4,11e !0.7'1 86.100 1 1.4114 1!11.81 74.420 118 111.1111 2,104 
a.ao 1011 1211.1110 1,1168 1<.21 &.414o u l:!.oo 1,m 
&.11!4 aoo 86.7ta 1,1101 211.01 lla.44Al e1 III.'IB r.m 
a.ooo 11.11 18,740 t,r.a t7.ftl 1!2,6114 te noo ~ 
1.110 11.11 IIU,Sle 11117 BJ.JO 17,6011 I 18 00 28 
~:&.iio'::::::::::::::: ·:.:::::::::::::::::: t= r:.~ ':i:~ un g ~ ::~ ~ =-~ 1:~ 
~:~:·::::::·::::·::::::::::::: .. :... ~= lU~ '~I:: t=:: ~:: :m 1: :u: i~ 
Polk • .. .. ..... , ... , ......... • .. 6. Tie 18.00 81,6M 2.1111! :!1110 ... 6SI 186 fll.OU 4, 71! 
Potte.,..ltamle........ •.. •.. ••. 1%.714 1e.oo 100.4%4 a.r.e 28.00 tii.D IQ IJ~OO 4,~ 
Pow•blu ..... • ........... .. • 11.811 16.74 141,6841 a. ua t4 110 77,6611 1.111 ao 81. 4,1 
RlntrJIOid .................................. I ~.416 Jg.~ 1111,471 4.IDI !'7.118 111,41» 112 116.'111 I II, I 
8.e .. ............ , 0 .... .. ........ • 7,740 16.U 118,141 t,e !1!.14 17.. Ul !&.110 468 <::: 
Cotllltiea. 
Boot& . .. .. 
Shelby ................................ .. 
HJ.ovx ••.•••••••••••• 
81ory . . .. . . .. . . . .•. 
Tama ·~ ....•......• 
Taylor ... .. . . .... . ..... 
Unton .......• .•. ... 
Vao l:haren • 
Wapello ..................... . ........ .. 
Warren ....•.....•......•...•..••••.• .••.•• 
W u.hlogton . . ................. . ........ . 
;:~T •· .·:··:::::.::. · . ... : ·:::·.:••• ••• 
Winneb•co ..... 
Wlonoahielt..... . . .. 
WoodbGry ....... 
Worth ....•...... 
WrtgM .......... .. 
Tot&l .......... . 
Omm*loe. 
STATEMENT No . 42-PlilT 11-Co!niNUKD. 


















8.""' 4, 616 
611.~2 










-::It -= 1 !1 'Q. ~.p 41 41 ..s~ .. 
11. ;s~J 
15 06 
l4 .. 7v 















f0.~53 !,SU S 24.'1ll S S2,H5 
126,153 2.204 18.41! 40,7&1 
101,668 1,62, 20 110 S8, fH 
:00, 715 1,801 22.81 40,720 
21!,7(6 9.,886 24.67 82.ti~t 
157,018 !1,519 U.S4 S.'-627 
111,07R 11,0112 1!<1.16 811,RIO 
t'6.8~ti 2.71.& 2:".8'2 U.'r.': 
li41,230 1,1100 28.00 tS.\169 
180,M8 4.:!72 80.61 1110,~ 
171.91111 II. 672 28. S2 1(14, 7'-1 
tc7,4112 1 ~Oi!:l 27.00 Ulll,S42 
~5,087 2,7i9 20 07 . U,'ib.S 
Sil.!lb6 I, 174 14.07 14.620 
ll'l,ltl< 1,041 26.t0 llll.llt8 
142, t75 @,Ill 21.01 t~'«. ns 
44.U!d 1,601 15.68 :11.645 
71.~ !,0111> !2.00 44,b53 -- ----- --- ----s 10.r06.1!87 1 214.742 ......... s 6,042,9 u 
STATEMENT No. 42-PART 11-CONTINIJED. 
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'ilOi ~ _,.. -: .8 ;:~ .. :1-e ~"' :oB a ~ .,. ~ z -< ~ z 
Steer& Three Y """' Old o.nd (her. 
t ' 
= ai ~= " -t !: != 
~ h !1 
=' "Oct '0~ z 41 .. 
12ll···sr:~~ f """ .. 'j~ 
84 !!1 67 ~.111)3 
41J ~. ':'0 J, us 
w :!l'dU.J 1,15., 
ll6 21HO R, BOO 
2M I 111'.42 9.617 
110 27 >O 2,00'l 
55 28.00 1,626 
1113 • 54.5., ' j IJ!o3 
tr. IJS.81 ~.""" 
817 lr!.Oil IO.f(lf\ 
91 I r..Sll 2.538 !!I IR !2 1,814 
1!3 2S liO M< 
1, UO !U i\l 81\, :-'4/i 
1$ 20.1~ 2,780 
;o 25. f~ 2. 05! 
--W.s•s i-.. -- $-e!G2 
. 
~ '2-. 
~.: ii ... .~ 
" i-i 1e ... -~: ~~ !!~ ~"' :C= .,.-< -<~ -
Adair .... . S, 186 I 88.051 114, Ill 1,082 ' 91,2;T'-81 05 ' 1.043, 415 :1'/,72-1 ft~I.(JUI 2,177 80.10 84,681 8110 1'11.41 
141 26.116 8,658 860 28.88 21.6<6 62ft,419 
1,184 811. 41 46,871 670 BHII! ~~.m~ 71K'II:JII 
3, 704 29.81 IOU. 704 &72 211.02 ~5.:~" tua:7!2 
5,828 110.18 11!0, 674 1,11<0 8880 t ~.IIN l 1.~111,11'.1'1 8,243 81.112 108,601 1,1116 81.80 ,~.'105 MU,419 
8311 2888 :l.-t!sel I ftl6,414 ""'"887 .. if&i ... .... ,:. 1,077 2388 >6.111'l f'J1f,II01 
1,874 10.02 IIQ.IIM U•7 %7.23 :S .. 7f.8 I ..... ltll 
4,24G 17.78 117.078 1,067 112.82 l'f<f,IM 61<7,8!'8 
2,187 28.64 66.9112 1,079 11151 8J,it:O Mi,9tJO 
~.B'iO 28.2& 66.11P2 810 :llo.S'/ 2J,I~ 493,~21 
&.OIS urn .,124 1 1.012 ~.06 211.2UII 716.4•0 s. 781i 81 110 ret::, IIIII! 111118 IU,2111 918,6;9 4 ,218 a;e I,Oitl 811.45 41 ,»08 l,lt\,4.6iV 
4,ilo6 81011 112,1560 I 810 26.71 21,8'lt 6i7, Jj4 
12,181 !L52 IIIO,<lll! 848 111100 tr~.680 llfl.\11()4 
177 111.00 9,1181 IIIII 2200 19,1:9;; !1114.64 
1,047 ~88 42.888 . liM S2117 1H,2111 1!011.118 
2.800 18.24 118,'116 767 811l0 2.\,1/i.l $tlo,04~ 
15!12 -81411 18, II2U I l,lfll 10 ~; t2,fiiM ~8l,!ltll 
8,1161 1111.61 JUIJ,UW I, 148 881111 18. ;'IN! 1, 273, (L(j 
11,11911 10.811 ~.700 1,258 112.110 41. 261) 1,11U.IIflll 
4.118l 14.811 '19,0M 7111 l!O.llll 21.2.15 V't:l, 745 
!,8118 81140 78,612 504 82. <6 1~.~ 1\54,720 
1, 147 84.811 111,0111 1140 5500 2'.1,412 IIIU.820 
1.021 n .. r. 25,1!1'-! 1,:!24 20:<1 21.1181 ' 'j(f.t,fQ 
2,822 111.00 107, 6i6 4QI 8800 
18.149 I ~.61N 818 28.28 2:1,11M 4-11 :~&n 
14 '"'I lltll,ll"8 1,080 82.GI 64.1110 1,0811 !7.M ZI,711Q 7~11&l 1,1114 IU.08 87,417 487 211.42 II,U8 11811,.61 
ill atue 27,lllll 1,!811 2582 11!,11111 m.o1• 
.Adama .,, ............ . 
.A.llamuO<' .................................................. . 
1~.:~ .... ::::::::::.::.:.~:.:: ::.::.::::: ':::·:::· ::::: ::::::::. 
Henton ............ .................. .. ..... ..... ... ~ ........... . 
BI11Cit Bawl< ., .. .. .. .. .. ..................................... . 
Boone...... .. .. .................................... .. 
Bremer .............. ...... .. ···· ••· •·· ........... .. 
Baehanan • . • . • • . . . • • • . . ....................... , •.. _ ....•.. , ... . 
Bueoa Vta&a.... ..• ......... ..• . .... .... • ..• .. ......... .... .... . 
Ba.,ler ..•... . ..... •.. ..•.•........• .•.•...•.••. . .. 
()alboun .......... , •. • . . .. .. ••.•• ••. ••. . . •. .•. . • .• .....••..• 
OarroU ............................................. ~ ....... .. \.- .......... '" ............... ..... ~ ....................... .. 
~· .. ...... .. ................................ . 
l"'noGordo ........................ -.. . ........... . 
Cherokee ........ . . .. ...... ... ... . . .. .............. . 
Chict .... w ,. ............... ............ . .. ....... . 
Cla•lte ....................... . .. Clay. .... ................ .... .. . 
Ot.a:r•oo. . ...... • . ...................... ····· 
CUD.,OD.... ........... • .................. . 
Crawford ....... ... . ··~~ • .• • .... . .. - ... .... • .. .. DaiiM.... ........ . ................................ ., ........ . 
Dtn1a .................................................. . n..:.av ................ . .. ................................ .. 
Delawvo ........ ................................... .. 
DMiloiD• ..... , .... •. . • ......... .... .. .. . 
~.......................................... .. 
~~:::·::::::::::::::::::: .. ·::: . .... ·: .. :: .... ::::·. :.:: ·:: . 
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Floyd ••••• .••.•• .•••• •••••.•••••• • 
M'ran.ltJto ••••••••••••• , .. -•-•••· •. 
Fremont . • .••...... . .•..•• .. ••• • •••• •• · ·•·• •• • 
Greenu ..•• ~····· •••••••••••••••••••...• •••••• · •· • •·-····· 
Grundy.......... ..•.•..••••.. .... .. .. ••••••. • . ••••.• ·· 
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SATEl\lE~T Xo. 43. 
Showing the reported and adjusted actual value of lands; the reported and adjusted actual value of town lots; the reported and 
adjusted taxable value of all real e~tate; the reported taxable value of railroad property; the reported and adju3ted taxable 
value of personal property; the reported taxable value of telegraph and telephone property~ the reported taxable value of 
express property; and the total taxable value of all property in each county for the year 1905 a' reported by thu county 
auditors to the Auditor of :>tate. The lauds as ahowu in this atatement have been equalized by the State Board of Ke\•icw. 
No ~hang• was made on personal property. The railroad, telegraph and telephone nod expresli property is abown 
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.Adame. ..••..••.....•..•................. 
.A.llamaltoe .............. .. 
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CoWltl~. 
l>elawar" . .•..•...•.......•.. -. . . . .•. •... •..• . 
Oeo )(otoeo o...... L" .... ...... .... .. .. . 
l>ickilla(ID • . ..... _ ................ ........ .... - · ••. 
Dv.buqoe. ... .. ... , .... . ..••• . . .•.......••...•.• 
Emm~' .•....................... . ....•.............. _ ..•... 
Fayette •.••. . . •.•••... ·· ·· ······ · ···· -· · ··•··· · · ~· · · · · · · 
l!'toyd .. . .......... .. ........... • ...... . ... .. .. .. .... . 
Franklin .................... . .. . . .. . . .. 
J'remont •••. . . .• .... • •••••..•..•••.. 
Greene . • •••• • ••.••••••••• .• . 
Qroody ........... o ....... , , . o .. ... .. .. 
Gutbrto .......... "0000 . 
Hamlii.On •..••...••••...•..• 
Bane~Jell. ..... . ...•••....•..•• 
H&rdll>.oo oo ....... oo ........ . 
Harri»>o ....... ....... .. ....... . 
u~nry ..•... - .•........ 
Howard ......... . . . . . ......... . 
Bumbold' oo·oo .... oo ................... .. 
ld& ...................... _ ....... o- 0 . . ................. . 
Iowa ..... .....•.. . ...•... ···~ 
JIICUoD.. ... , '' · """", 
J~oer ........ .... ~ · · · . . ·····•·• ... . 
Jef'ft:l"80n ..... •... . .•... •· •·· .. · • · •·•·· · ·· ···· · · .... · ··• 
John"on . ..•.....• 
Jona. .. •.•... .... 
Keokuk .... o .... , 
K01111u'b .... 0 ..................... - ... .................... 00 ... -...... .. . .... . r- ......................................... 00000 oooooo ...... . ....... .. .. .. 
Linn ......... .. ...... .. .. .... ..... . .. . 
Lonila .......................... . 
Lueu ........ , 
Lyon ........ 0 
oa:-
KadUou o ........ 0 ...... ... - ................ . . 00 .. .. 
Mo.baaka 0 .... . ..... . ........... . ...... , ....... .. 
Marion ·• · ...... .. ......... ..... ............... · 
Marah&ll ............ 00 .. 00 ............ 0 .. oo .. 
llllU.. """OoooOO - .. OOoO .. 00 ..... _ ....... .. 
Mltcb"ll · .. o ... . ........ 0 ................... .. 
llooona ............... . .... .. ~ . ...... . ..... · · 
:Monroe. •• .• •• .. . ... .. .. •• . • . • . • •. .. • • • ... 
:Montgomery .... . 
MMcatine . .... .... . 
O'Brl•n ........ . .. 0 .... .. .......... o 
Ooceola .... ...... .... .. ..... • • .. .. 
::!Fo":t:iio ... :o:: : ... :0::0: ... 000 .. :0::·::::::::0:0 .. 
~~~o~t~·:::~: : :·:: .. ::::.:·::.:··::·:.··· _. .. _. .. 
Polk ..... 0 0 ..... """" 0 ......... . 
Pottawattamte . .............................. · · · ~ - · •· · · · ...... ·· · · · .. ·· ...... · 
Poweabitok . .... .•. • . .. . ·• · · · ·•··· ~ ·· • •· •••• · • · · · · ·•· · · · · •· · •••••••• · .. · 
~·~·~ .. '.' ' "::::::0:0.'.'0 ........... :::.::::· ... ::""' ::""" .. •oo:o::::. .. 
&ott ....................................................... 000 " ........ "" .. . 
~~o"~":::::::::O oooO~ .::0 ::0:: ... .. .. .. ·:::.:::0 :· ::::0:::::::::00 .. 0 :·: :0::::: 
Story ... ................ · · · · · · · . .. ... · ... .. .............. · ·· Tama ... .. ........... . 
'I'ayJor ........... , . 
Union .•.•. •..• 
>an Ruren ..... 0 .... 
Wapello .. .. 
Warren .. 
Waahlngton 
Wa,.toe .. , 0c 
Webet•r .. .... .. ........ . ... .......... .. 
Wlnnebogo. . • .. .. _ o ................................... .. 
'l'l'loneeht<k .... o . _ " ' " '" .. .. . ' 00 "' .. 
Woodt1urJ" , ••·••- •••. .••. •· ••• ... • ••• •• •••··• ••• ••· · 
Worrh ..• •.••... . - .... _ ..... . ...... ··~·-··· ............ . . ·····•· 
Wrtgb' .,.. .. ........... ... ...... .... • ....... • .. .. 























STATE}.rE~"T Xo. 45-PART I. 
Showi ng the assessment of personal propert< other than live <tock, for the year 1905, as shown by supplemental reports of 
assessmeots •nade by the county auditon to the auditcr of ftate. 
Arlalr •••••••• 




!St'o..atoo.... • •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
HlaeltHawlr ........... .. ........................... . 
Boone .................. .. .............................. . 
Bremer .. .. .................. , •••.•••.•••••• u. . ... · • ·
~uehanan .•...•..••.•.••• .• .• •...••...•••..••..• ~· • 
Buena Vtata .... , •••••• - .................... _ •••••.••••••••• • •• 
BnliiPr ,, ................. . ... . 
Ualhoun .................... .. 
Cat'·roll .•• , ••••••••• ·•· ·•••• ••••••••••u•••• c .. _ .............................. .. , 
Cedar ......... ..... ....................... '' "" 
O..rro Gordo •... . ...•.....•.••.•••••••• u•• ~··· 
Oherokee. ..• . •• ••..•• .••••••••.••• . . . .......... ......... . 
Ch.tckMaw ...••.•.••••••••• • •••••••• _ •••.•••••.••• 
Clarke ...... .................. . ..... . 
Clay ...................... ., ·•·· 
Olayton .. ..... . ............................ . . . 
Ottnton ....................... . ...... . ..... . ..... .. · 
Crawford ....................... ...................... .. 
Dallu ...... ... . .... . .... .. ....................... . 
DaTia ... ...... ........ .. ........ ......................... , ••• 
O~tur .... . ............................................ •·· 
Delftware. .. • ...... .. .......... . .............. . 
Deollolnes . ... ..................................... . 
Dlek.iofOn ...... .......... .. 
DulJuqo.6 ............ .............. .. 
Kmmt:t' ············ ... _ .............................. . 
l"ayt<tte .• •••..•• •. •••••••••••.•••.•••••••..•..••....•••.• 
i'loyd ................................ . 
Franklin ........... . .... ................ ........ . 
}"remon' .................................... . 
Ureene ....... . ........ . ......... ..... .................... . 
Orundy ........................... . • ... ........... .. .. . 
tJuthrie ••..•.•.••........ 
Hamilton ....... . 
Haot'!oo.k •.•••• .•• , 
H&ntto .... ...... •• .. ........................ . 
Harrtaoo • _. .. . ... ••.• •. . . .... .............. •··· .. · • 
Ben,.- .............. ...... ........ -·· ........ ... ........ . 
Howard .••. •• ...... •...•. .•. •. • ..•.. .. ..••.•••.. 
Hnmboldl.. ...... . ..... .. . ......................... . 
Ida .......................................................... . 
Iowa ........................................... -····· ··•· 
Jacluloo ........... ........ ......... ... ..................... .. 
~=--~(;~ :::::~::::: .. :::~:: .·::: ·::: ~:. ~. :::.· : .. :::· :::::· ·::· 
lohnoon ............. .. ..................... . . 
Jooee ···········-·········· ........... . .................. -
Iooii.Dk .... .... ............. •• .. ...... • .... . .. . 
K-o•h ....................... ............. ....... . 
Lee ....................................... •• · ••• 
I.Jnn •.••••. .• ••••••••••. ••••.•• , •..•..•••..•.•• 
l.ooha.... .... .. . ........ . ....................... . .. -............ .......... . ............ ,. .... . 
lt':U.Oo .. ::::::: ,~:::::::.:.~: .. :·::.: ... ::::: :::::::: :: : :·· lo 
llahaolta ............................................... .. 
.Marton •• • ..... ~· •• . .................... ~· .. ... ~-
lllanhall.... .. ..... • . .. • . ..• .... . .. •. 
Millo ............................................... . 
llttcll•U ........................................... ....... . 
Monona ~••••••••·•· •••••·••••·•··~·····•n• ......... ••••1 
==~=~::::: ~:.::: ::::::::::::::: :~: ::::: ~ :::·."::'::·:. :::::: 
O'Brien . ......... •••...•• • ......................... . 
Ooc«>1a ............................................... . 
~.A.lt.;:::.·:··:::.::::::··:·:·::::::::: 
~:,~~~···.~·:·::.:·.~-· ....... :· .. : .. ··· :·.::::::: .:~::.:: ·.:::::: 
Poll< ...................................... . 
Pu&&awatramJe ..................... . 
foweobjelt. . •• • •.. • .. • . .. . .. 
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" " " " " 
~~~·.·~ld .. .' . .'. ''.'.'.".:': ·.: ·.:: .. :·.::·:: '.'.'.'.'.' .•... ::::::'"'" I 'li.~~ I .. ·;s:oool ' ~~:!111.. 4i;ii; $ 1,;52 $ 350,887 s 93,020 "' 6,81.(1 61fi,OIO 7US17 ;;Sc-ott ....... .. lH,Uil 10'l,626 7,272,42H 7,69>,91V IS,HlO 2,19"!, 'i0 521,620 
~e:~~::: ::: .... :·.:: ·_.  ::.-:·::_:  -·-:-:: :- :::: :._ :.-::::-:-::-::: :~ ·::: :::.- 43,Qr).& 17,766 877 659 89,2;;() H10 .C57,S.')3 78,598 z 87,702 ., .... ,I 702.420 128.481 .... ......... 6:i5.89:! 17<6,2-tR "' 81ory ............ ......... .. ....................... 68,774 7,488 l.~J'ti, IJ'i6 166,808 'i7, 200 807, 211} 212. Ml6 ;: Tam11o. . . ... .. .. ..... .. .................... 67, 45!) 14,872 !, {l.~.lt!S 26-i, 2H6 !10, 100 ~S:\li2 125, ~-1 
Taylor .. .... ................. . ...... .... . • .... ss.~ 21,-tM 1.4a~.s-2a 1'i,l?t 1,820 461.~M 64,ll'!Ja t" 
Union .............. ....• .. .. .................... .... 00,186 4'i,9'.0 4.,2,:.>32 28-1,967 SO, 700 6'JO. 916 28. St8 
Vl\n 8nren...... .. .... . ............................. 88,409 824 l,Sl7,1m 8-?,~ 10, ·UO b75, 106 Stl, S-'.8 :0 
\'Va.pello... .. ...... ....... ........... ... ...... .. ..... 89,097 S2,S82 1 J.7l.~.~;;n s·!,t20 D!.~12 1,41Jfl,046 216,987 .. 
Wl\rren. ... . ...••..........••.••• ... .... ..• .... .....• 44,701 6.46-1. · 2,02!UZ3 81,008 2,MO 4~,1Ng t:MI,Oi6 "' ::-;~t~g~?: ·---~. : :·.-.-.-.-....... :::: ....... . ... : :· :. :: .... ::: 75,2-U 8,337 2,Hifl,t\67 658.17-t ~~:rs ~i-~~ ~m:m 0 211,13-:1 5,2~ J,S71.H-'J 482.81~ "' Webster....... . ................ . ... ................ .... 30,'i88 14,006 . 1.281,777 71:1-l.MO 69,tr20 l,li21, 1l7 1 221!1,21..0 -3 
\Vtnnebl\lfO. ... .... .. . . .. .. .... .. . .•. . .... • ... 6,668 ~.464 ! 211,284. 8,&\iS 700 R!l6. 260 92, f192 
0 W!nne!:-hiek .. . .. .. ................. .... · ••-- ..... · ........ 45.8'i6 11,821\ 2.li2'.! -IHT 3,500 7 '84 521,500 105.669 
\Voodbnry ...... ... ... .. .... ........... .... .. . .. .... . 07.t89 s~.6a6 s·!S,sst 7'-&S.~Ra ...... "6;700' 3'~!~:~ 7~:: ';I Worth .... ............... ... ............................... 19,2-·2 10,258 5'JP,J.t!) 21;,!1.1!2 -3 Wright ... ...... .................................... 8,aso 28,068. 6oa.us,a t70,DJtJ 2.600 .C5T,2!)7 96,!178 til S"5.ii"rot 'i2.9i!,'OOI' st4S,Oi6,it $S\.'«8.95.3 ---------Total .... .. . .. . ... .. ........ ....... .. .. S ~.227,72-l S Rg,20-1,675 S 16,7~,009 to 
STATEMENT No 45-PART II. 
--
Showing the assessment of live stock for the year 1905 as shown by supplemental reports of assessments made by the county 
auditor to the auditor of state. Tbe State Board of Review make no changes in live stock 1905. 
Heiters One Year Old. Hillen Two Y f'ft-r9 Old, Oowt~ . 
""-.,_ 
I 
'tl>-c! ~ ~Qj ~~~ -gga) -g:~ i*~ """ Countie!l. il~ ·d~ . ~]~ "!i" ~]e 'il~ii ~ ~ ~';: ~ " .... -~· t~& ""- i:~:O ~~· e ·-· &.-• § o-• 8:~~ a ii:~· H I» ""- ""'-" ... qj~g ... .'l!. 0 ~'ll~ .'l!- Q z " " z " "' z "' ti 
6,8-&7 ' 14.111 s 9'7,221 8,81l0 ' 18.'if .s 72,00:"1 17,2111 ' 2l.05 I 81}5,767 ::j 
4,91!8 11.71 68,6~6 2,822 111.-'6 ~:~ 11,170 23111! 267,\116 
0 
5,00~ 10.21 58,f>60 ~600 1-1.81 15, 12~ 22. u &~.lit! ~ 
8.210 14.18 45,863 2,010 l\1.01 89,21:0 11,811) 2!.98 27l,f:84 
0 5,234 11.40 60,180 H,282 16.U7 r;~. 724 H1,8i8 20.211 271,462 
7,785 11.Q5 92,466 4,!m 16.18 'i9,618 18.3·5 20 87 87-t,i!!lH ';I 
5,1l<2 12.02 64,251 4,1M 11.62 71,185 17,71\8 \t.'tM) 418,610 
"' uoone .................................. .C,6-t2 10.00 40,516 U38 15 87 66,1M 10,1611 "'81 lkt!-1,147 -3 Bremer .................................... 4 .... 10.61 47, 896 fl,750 15."89 511,110'1 1~.:wo 2:!:!5 .C27,576 .. BudJanftn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o, tta 12.01 61.4i14 3,816 11\.14 61.601) 16,2511 2SO'i R;6,JJY7 -3 Buena VlstR. . ..... ............... 6,88~ H28 6tl,l42 8,557 Hl27 57,0J3 U,n?O 2•1. 5~ !W1.49'~ 
~ But11;'r ............. .. ....... 6.1\fjQ 8.27 46,7Y4 <. 068 16.&.i 63,:!'!3 16, 1~6 20.W a.t~. ~·"' l 'alh<onn .... :·: ..... ...... ... .... M,OOIJ 8611 84.02-1 s 012 lt.79 Rx,6:10 ll!,IW6 :!2.8-& 2.'\2,l6:l 
r,~~orro11. ......... .................. 5,716 11.39 6.5,4-&8 8.490 15111\ M,sgl) 15,li05 20 .C5 ltl7,002 
Ca11<1 .•. .............. ............. U'!O 8.18 47,400 8,816 18.00 HI.:.!~ IR,U.6 W.tD 2~~.:1.500 
Oedar 6682 Hl69 77,788 3,SiH 18.69 00,:!{15 17, ~0\1 2! 82 U't7,!1:!-l 
C~rro Gtlrdo ........ --: ·:: ·. ~: :::: .... :: ::: t.S7o 8 77 !18,840 M.152 12.67 39,0:36 12471 17.'71 :!!0,8-S2 
Cherok~ 5,08-1 12.49 6~,898 8,6211 16 20 68,75-1 12.253 20.40 :wum 
ChiC'k&~&w ...... ... ... . :::: ....... :::::::: 4.1169 10.88 {11,638 4,Ji2i 15.92 l\8,916 1!),9 • .'1-l ,:!(1.11(1 Bl8.iuO 
Ola.rke .... , ..................... , ...... ~.ll1>5 12 47 42.002 2.1"i8 11.!17 69.27il 9,~2 ~57 211,HW 
UI"-Y ....................................... -t.s·m 10.65 48,938 H.S\6 14.24 47,23R 12.0'2{} 20 67 247,404 
\.,layton....... . ........... ...... 7,115 12.f.2 89,071 4,5m 18.49 ~.948 2>1.803 2200 621.100 
Clinton ...... . .................... .. 6,180 18.27 !12,11.12 8,5!l'i Hlll ~.11\5 19,8-H 23 2-1 .C4ll,lli.J6 
Orawrord •. ...... .... ........ ... ..... .. . 7,2MJ JlUO 89.749 <.260 16 70 71,120 li,S'Tl 20.40 11'711, 193 
Dallas 4,6<16 12.27 66,025 2.91H 17.04 49,813 1!1,718 21.67 29:1,1169 Davis ..... ·.~:::·:·_-··:_-···--· ............. 8,6118 15.10 65,700 2.•~19 1D.60 S11,7AS 10,63-1 2:1W 2~ ~- 900 
Of'f'alnr .................... ::::.:::::: :::· •• ~41 12.50! 1>8,872 2.66l 17.00 4!1,7110 1a-cos 21.0ft :f:k~ ..... Dt-lawa.re ................... ............ 6,112 lUI 51,.C-40 4,,.. 12.4~ 61,66-; 2?,482 1ft 00 -.J 
De."' Moines ..... • ...•..•. .••. 2,000 15. 49 89,058 1,00< 20.17 81,652 O,!Jaol 2600 234.936 <>• 
S l"ATEMENT ~o. 45-P.un 11-Sosn.:rr<l'&D. ?i 
HeJier•OaeY_,.Od -.1------u:::;r;"'Two-Y----;;~~~d~ ---- C''"'" --
'i~' -~ ~ -=:;;-~ i~~ : ] 41 
• .! • ii a•.E! : • .•.e I • .!! 
eoaa.u.. I ..: 11'!: 'i~! ~ ;!= !!..': i ... '2!: t1~ 
.! -:~f. ~~~ 1: "~f. tH I· .3 I tH t•• a s.-! ~~- • s.-e s.-· , e s.;-e f~= 
: ~1h t111~ ~ ~j~ i~~ I :. ~~~~ ~~~~ 
t.UB 1 tl!_osl. n.o.w I 1,7-~7--;---,-- -_;:-etft -~ llW • ts.\il8' 1~7.21111 ; 
6.8 11.121 dl.&rl a.~:~•.a' 111 ao. Cld.BI2 Jil,iii!S n.ft'! t.0.4M z 
1,1110 8 18 )>!,ill)) I Ul!" 12.80 !2,915 T,4T:I liUltl 149,SIW z 
'i,tm k6i aJ.Wd fl.&J7 1&.611 n.m at.• nOB 6:.11,771 -
::: ~i: ::~~~r ~i: i li;i ' ~:~ I lk:: ~::~ ~m ~ 
K.ldU 11.00 I 2!J,IIIIO 1.718 11\.16 27.1Si2, H,S&3 :tUIO 1:1,808 
4.il!ll lt.U'I' IO,IM 1.&00 11\.ti 65.&H IS,!'II" 20.111 111\,118 50 
6,&11 11.88 fti,IUt. ~.1<62 I UU'1 TUU.I! 14,61ll 2U.1!4 M.l'if IPii1 
I. &it JS.te '78,7711 8.02! I 17.':'11 . B-4.Sll Ill, ttl 1!1 21 lk9.&M ., 
t:tl ::M ~:= i:= ~t: I ~~::~ 1t= ~.l: ~:= ~ 
t,li83 lll!e H,!tU 3.6&1 Jt81 43,87! 15.M7 20.11 808,7M ~ 
1,8116 10.!8 ~~.~ S.!Oll H.f{l n,fl64 U.l~ 7JJ.08 285,41rJ 
2,118 16.01 j <!,<00 1,5f<l 21.66 I ""~" II •. Slt I 26.21 2li,SM 0 
4,1WB 10.111 4;,853 3,1»7 18.27 d,TCIO lS,OM tt.et ffi.ISI 1Jt 
8,188 lu.lll 1111,11>• 'I '·""' II 81 I 911.""' I 10,0<0 11>J.II2 20'1.001 
4,011:! 12.17 50,".) 2,6.1W 1609 .S,fo:M 8.882 !L.flg 15M!,tll looJ 
U;'i l~l: ~:~1 ~~ lU~ ft:~ tt= ~·~ ~ m:: ~ 
5,187 12.~ 83.827 11 17 62 61.11611 18,0112 21 70 8111, '" 
l,lU 1L68 C8.112 ~~~ aUT 8i,1D81 9,N 114 ,4\1 !"!'i,412 
1\<* 18.18 DM, 11'8 2,(11)( 2U.S G.\1111 17,'758 2.~18 ~.r.~ 
8,1(10 It i)i 'i8,8t!8 4,(Xo() 1«1.92 1'9,210 18,'illl !1il61 4.1Al,BIS 
4.U'7 l!.U M.2710 i, ittU 16.61 6·!,1\.\! 1 lll.iit 13.21 ltl4.~ 
i.lll8 8.80 48.t8l 4,m H!28 M.M 21,0tH 1671 851,5.~ 
a.aa tu• ao.M 2.!'11 1•11o1 4~0011 n ,;IIS 2<lll !1111.11'>' 
S.BM ILOI 88,01k S.~ 1~ IS M.M l!l,(l!o.~ 2'l.CU 6St,6 2 
1,188 17.110 as..a.;s 1,z:a 22.81 28,01rl T,:m 26.·" ls&.113t 
1,118 11.(1) "'" '·"" lll.SQ 411,(~ $1,~, 21.10 210.!26 
6,!11 12.18 80,8 2,6'18 18.00 48,424 ll,BM H.tl U1,lfl2 
0,1011 10.06 116,0!4 ...... 18.74 ...... IS, UIO 21.1.1 2'<2,12>1 
t::l ~~g ~:: ;;~ l~:~ ~::l l!:i:.! ~.~I ~l: 
llanllalL.... .............. ....... ~- 1uo 72.73:1 8."'" I 1o.aa eo.or•J , .. "" ~AAl:li ll.l8,1tl8 
MUll....................................... 8,312 12.86 ~.&!I 2.J.I5 lK.U'J ll.-sil.~l . \UIH 2~.iO 216.5:Sft 
JUtcbell. ........ ........... .......... .... 8.42 !11',013 &O&s u. 1'1 ... 1,&.0 I II. i6'i l'O 26 t.iM,!ttl 
Moaoaa......... ........... ................ 1.1tl 12 87 47,178 I!,Mll 16.96 -'4,tHtl IO."'-ti :..'ll.u1 2111.11;v 
=~:;m·;r;·:::::::·.:::::::::::::::::~::~::: t= ~t:i ::: ~::it ~~~ ~:r~t 1 \~:!~., M·': ~~~ 
._..... .......................... ,..... l,lTI UUO &2,f81 t.«m 21.70 :l3,\lti.f. lO,iiG :tt\.»3 HI.M 
O'JIIrtea .............. ,.,............... ... 11.111 68,763 8.817 16.U 58,i5d I:I,UU 2(.11 31U'~ 
01o1oJ8 .......................... ,.......... 1,1117 8.111 ta,llill I 1,8Siil 16.04 27,M; 7.1l42 IKJ.UIIl IM,!OU 
=~::::::::::::~:::::::::::·:::::::.::. t: ~~: ::~ ~: rt:: ~:~ ~~.~~ ~~fl ~:~~ 
~o.th...................... .............. f,OII lJ.(I N,V62 5,24tl J6.V6 83,tM.I UUI:t 20 Oi lh1,1'JI8 PDIUoa.... .... .......................... ... IU.as 40,802 2,7S.'i l-'81 IN,ll2 J:i,(lll.) 10.80 l'ii,I!HO 
Polk....... . ......... ........... ..... f.IIO 11.1) n',IW7 !,Wki lb OtJ 4iU20 16,$r73 ll!l.liO 1Uft,8l1J 
PoHawat&amle.... ........... ........... 7,886 lJ.OO 86,!18U 6,7-'l lUlU 97,6~~ 2:!,7d6 iiUO 6~S.t!N 
Poweahlek ...... .... ............... 1.111 10.88 III.NO .f.,()f!J U.7l! 59.6H 16,8:~!! 18.W 3''(1,~1.a 
Btanold. .......... ...... ..... . .......... f,Ba 11.88 6:1,888 ll,~l 111.9-i t:l,!l.lil 1:!,1\-'6 !S.N dOl,tr.O 
8M.... • ................................ 8,SI 12ti TB,OU6 .,Oi5 18.2.~ M,tll 16,8117\ ttll' BM,•..O'i 
-...................... .................. 0,141 11.011 lri,Ball ~81~ 20.11 ftl,lil8 11i,Oi\2 2UI ·~81<1 
a.lby ................ .......... ........... t,8111 11.49 85..012 f,il:IO ld lr! 72,8111 17,YI9 20.GU Sl4,6iJ 
11ou. ..................... .. . ......... T,ll8 1!." 88,5a) t,7ti.2 ta.&i 78.t\O tt.~,l.®i 
1 
20.t8 Jtoo.7,ua 
il.klrT ............ ..... ..... . . . ........... f,l'll 8.81f all,'l'M 1.999 12.M 67.004 U,5f!U l!l.OO t\Jr~,TV8 
.,............ . . .. . . ............... l.t8S 11.88 liB.Oir. 6.,lJ6l 17.60 Si,3!ori U1,2(116 ~ 00 -lt~,fl'8 
Taolor....................................... ..11'111 111111 lri,\1118 8,614 11.111 113.110! I 1!1,.!19 ~1.<3 11!0!.0:!11 
ualoD. ........................ ... .... .... a. no ts.tl6 u..us 2.!ol0t n.liiS w.~ tl.f41 2:1.20 2U.ll!lt 
Vullaru................. .. . .... ........ S.IN8 18 tl W,D« 2,5.1JS 18.fl1 46,7i.f. P, ... • ~ 10 2".11\,W-! 
Wopollo.. ....................... .. • .. a.• 11.211 111,71111 1,1117 16.13 :n,lil\5 v,.eo 21.\ill !tn,2•t! 
w....... ...... ....... ..... . . ... .. .... ,,,18 16... 16.fll8 2,8al IV &I 1»,1183 l!l,ft231 !:1.8~ B:!;,tr.o 
w~. . . .... . ... ... a.• 16.88 eo.~mt 2,1.u 1s ~ 411,942 12.~ 21 rt m,7.!tl 
'WQDe .. .... .. . • • .. .... ••• .. .. .. .. .. f, 710 11 IU 17, m :t, 1i100 HI T.! tS, 68~ I 12, 711of. 21 t7 2<.2. I iU 
,..., .. ..... ... ....... ...... ... •. ... 10.01 48,928 8,1\96 18 2!1 flJ,\h3 j 1( 863 22 !IS H:J\I,Itllll 
;::=·:::.:::·:·::: .... : ...... :::· .... t~:: .t.: ~:I :·::i ~= ~ ~-b~ I :~·~1 ~1 ~~ ~~k~: 
1:3.~ :: .. ::::. --:.:::::~ .. :::::::.::: ~~~= r:·~ ~= =:= :; ~ ~.: l~:~ ~ rl ;:~:!:~ 
Wrllh• ...... .......... • ..... ... .... 8.111111 a.1 su02 a,m •uu ••.:!38 t%,11011 211011 24:!.<01 












STATEMENT No. 45-PAII.T 11-CONTINURD. 
8teera One Year Old. Steers Two Y tars Old. Btooro ThreeYearsOld. 
Count! eo. 
Adair................... ................... .. ....................... .. 
Adam~ .. ................................ ........................... . 
Allamak•·e. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... .... ........ ·-- · .... -- -- .... · 
Appanoo!=le. ~ •••••.•••••••••••••• .• ••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Audubon ............................................................ .. 
Booton ........•..••••.••...•..•.......•................•...•.••..•••. 
llll\ck Hawk .............. ......................................... . 
Boone ....••••.....•...•.•••••.....•..••• •••• •.. , •.•.•••....•...•••••. 
Bret.Df'r ........... .... ...... ............. ..... ...................... . 
Bucha.nn.n . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .• ..... ......... .......•. .. ... 
Buena VJioit& •••••••••• ,. •• . . •••• •• • •.••••• ••••••••••• • ..•••.••••.•••• 
Butler ... .............................................................. . 
Calhoun ..•....................••...•..................•.......•... ... . 
Carroll ............................................................... .. 
0&811 ................................................................. .. 
o.dar ............... .............. ................ ................... . 
Cerro Gordo. . . . . . • •• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • •• . . . . . . . • .• . . . • . . . • . . .• .. . . ~ ...•• 
ChProkee .... , . . . . .•. ...• , ••••.. , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ....•..••. 
Ohlcka~a\v ............... ~.......... .. ... . ............................ . 
Olarke .................................................. . ............... .. 
Olay ..................................................... ......... ....... . 
Olayton ......••...•.•.......... ... .......... .••......•..•.. .. ............. 
Oltntou ........................... . .......................... ......... . 
Crawford ..................... ....... ... .............•............. .. 
Dalll\0 ............... .. ................................................ .. 
Davis .................. . · ........................................ .. 
Decatur .............................. . ..................... . 
Delaware................. . ... .. . ..............•...•...••.. 
Des Moine• ................. ... .............. .... .................. ...... .. 
Olcktnsou ...•....... . .....•.•......•........................ ··· • ..•• 
Dubuque .. ........................ ....... .............................. .. 
EmJnet ............ ......... . ........ . ................................ .. 
Fayeite ... ........•......... ... ..... . .•.•...•........•.••..•....•.......... 
Floyd ................................................................ . 
Fr,.nkllo .............. ....... ... · .... .. • ........................... . 
ll"remoni ...................... .. ................... . o ......... .. 
Gr8flnA, ............................... ... , ......... .................. . 
(Jrundy ..... , .......... ........ . , .. . . ..... .................... .... . . 
Uurhrte ............... ........... ........... ...................... . 
Ramtlt<Jn ....................................................... . 
Hancock . ... .... ............ . .............................. .. 
HardJu •... .••...•. .......• •.. ••..............•.•.....•••.•....•.......... 
Harrison................. . ... ...... . ....... ........ • .. .. .. 
Henry ........ ..... .................... .... ............. ............ .. 
Howard ........................................................... . 
Humboldt . .. .. .... . . .. ... .. ...... ... . .. . ........................ .. 
lrla ................................ .............................. . 
Iowa ••. . ..... .... .. ................... ....................... . 
Jack .. on ............... . . .............................................. .. 
Ja.•H>tor ..... .. ..................................................... .. 
Jt<fferson.. . • . ,. • . . .. .. .. .. . . . . ................................ . 
John•ou.. • ................................. . .... ........ · ... • .... .. 
JonN ............................... . .. ..................... .. ...... .. 
Keokuk ................................... ........................ .. 
Ko~uth. • .................... .......... .. . .............. . 
Lt-e. ... •. ...•. . . . - .... · .... · · · · -· - ~ · · ·· ·· ·••· •· · · ··· ·· · · · ·· ···· · Lluo ............... . ....... ................................... .. 
Loul~a .•..••.......•• .. •..... ...• .....•• .•..• •.•••.. ...•........ ........ 
LUC"a8 ..... ... . .. ...................................................... . 
Lyon . ...... . ........ . .................................... . 
Madison .......... . ......................................... , ....... .. .. 
Me.ha..·<lt.!l ..... . ........................................... ... ...... ... .. 
Marlon. •• .... ........ •. • .•. • ..... .............. .............. . 
Marahall ............................ .... ... ....................... . 
Millo ................... ....... ..... ..... ......................... . 
Mitchell ........ ............. .................................. .. 
?ttononn. ............................................................. .. 
Monroe............ •. ... .... .. .... .. . . .... ....... • ...... . ......... . 
Montt:tomery . . .• .. .. • . .. •. . •. . • . .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. . ... .......... . . 
Mn.~atineo ......................... - ~-·· ..................... .. 
O"Brieo ................................... ....................... . 
o-.ceolfl ............ . ..... ··- .............................. .. 
Pa~e ...... ..................................................... . 
t'aloAlto ..... ....... .......... .. .......................... .. 
Plymouth ..... ......... ................. . 
Poeahontas .. ............................. .. 
Polk .............................. .................... . 
Pottawattamle ....................................... .. 
PO\\'t"'hlek.... .. .. . . . . . . .. • • .. .. . . . .. . .. o ............ . 
Ringgold... ... .......... ... .... .. .............................. . 
81\c ..................... ............................................ . 
&ott ........................ .................... .. .. .. 
Shelby ... . 


























































































































































































































































































































































""" "i" -g_ .. 
t:!~ 
8.:t?e .. .... 
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""" 'S!l~ 1:a 
o~" 
'''"" '""' 1>: 






s s, 492 
~~5 80.98 7,~ 
25 27. 60 






107 28 52 


























96 r.. 48 
85 88 20 
426 28.20 
54 28.44 












59 . 25 18 






Yl 1!6. 42 
164 3:! 00 
41 110.05 






29.85 2, 496 27.'22'1 », 178 
81.20 6,IXIO 
91 60 ~.500 
28.12 740 
i2i' ''25.'~- '"'8.008 
87 u. 52 llQl 
47 20 88 1172 
50 t11.76 l,W 
100 27.40 !. 740 
2 ~-00 60 
88 27.23 2. 8112 
84 83.71 2.882 
86 24 1!6 870 
H2 29 18 4.1H 
1>5 88 60 s.876 
223 24. 84 5, 427 
























:is:illi' .... i6i 
32 16 6,00 
2UoQ 1,848 
85.61 8,105 
24 75 2. 476 
95. 8•1 2, 546 
24 91 1. 744 
28.21 1,044 






















































































STATEMENT No, 4~-P.u.T 11-CONTIN\iKD 
-- ~-
a-n One Yoar Old. - ~ ~- &..:;;; T11·o \: rano Ole!, 
Co11111Ja 
~EL.i:~: -:::::::;~!iiif::: !; ~~:i~~~i .~!;iiii:i~!i ::i: ~;::~~:~i:i: ::. 
;=m:.::~~::·:·:·:::.:·:·:·.-·::::::::::::::::::: ::::::·::-.. ::.:::: . ...... 
;:~~r· ·:··· ·::.·:: . ·::·. · .. ~· ·::: .. ::·. :.: ::::::~: 
Wlnof'Jbaco..... . •••• ···- ............ • · •• · •• • 
Wloneeldt"ll: •.•.• •·•• ••• •••••··•••·•••· • ••• ••• 
;:::1.!'~~:.:. ·::: .:::::::::: ::::::·::·:::.:::::·:: ......... .. .. ' 
Wrtgbt...... ...... .. .............. __ ............ " 
Total . •...• • .•• 
--~ r 
STATEMENT No. 45-PART Il-CONTTNUBD. 
Oouauoo. 
..t.dlllr ..................................................... .. 
~....................................... .. 
4JiamUee•· ............................................... . 
:~::::·:.:::::::::·:.:::::::::::.::::.·.:.:.·:::.:::::·:::. 
lleaiOII.... .. .......................................... . 
IIIMkBawlt.................. .. ......................... . ......................................................... 
B-.................................................. . ...................................................... •-v-............................................... .. 
Batler ...................................................... .. o.u.o.. ....................................... .. Cwroll................... ...... .. . ..... .. c-............ . ........ ........... . 
Oedar ...... ·•·· ........................... .. 
OenoGordo.... ..... ............. .......... . .......... . 
Oloeroltee ....................................... • 
Olalcb.w ...................................... .. IJiara........ ......... . ...... . ......... .. 
8!ir.:·:·:·::_.:-::_. .-:-:-:· :-: .-:·:-:: .:: .: _:_:_._:_:_: _:_:_·_:_: _:_:_: :_:_:_-:·:~ :: 
Crawford .................................. . 
llU1M,.,. ...................... .. ......... . nom...................... .. ....................... _.,_ 
0...'111' .................................................. .. 
Dela ..................................................... .. o. ........................................................ .. 
~ ..................................................... .. 
t:::::r.:::::: ·.: :·::. ·::: .. ::::::.::.:::: :·::.: .. ::.: ::.: .: .. ::: 
Jr:,.-=::: ::: ·.:::. ::::::·:. ·: : .. :. :::::.:::::::::.:.:::::::: .. ::::: 




































'g:4> . " 
~~! 
~ .... 


































" " " ;a 
alal .. -.:n 
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STATEMENT No. 45-P.u.T 11-CONTOIUliD. 
C..ouu-. 
Fra.okUn •••••..............• , .......••. ...... •.....•...... . •. -
l"rt>·mon~ •••. ••.• ••. , . • • .. • • ••• • .•. .. ••.. •. ••.•••• . . .•••• 
Greene •••.•.. .. , .••• . . ........ ... . ........... •• ...... ··•• 
Grundy ....•. ............... . ...... . ..... . ..... .. .. 
(latb.ria ...•...• • •••.• _. J· •••••·•· ···· ••••••••••• 
Hamllton ...••.... ..• .. .•.•••••.....•.••••• • .•.. •••• ··· -· · .•. 
H&ncc~k •••••••..•..• • •••••••..• ••••••• ••••.....•.•• 
Hardin.. ... . •..••• ········ "········· •••••••••• • .• • •••• Harmon.... ...... .... .... .. ........... ... ......... . ... .. 
H.-.nry ..........•.. ••u .• . ....••• •- •·• .. . ..... . 
How-ard • . . •••.. • • ••• , . • .•.• • •..••••••• 
BumlxiJllt . . • . . . ... ... .. ••. . . ... _ ...••...•... .•. 
Ida ............ . ........ . ........ , ......... .. 
Iowa .•••.... -······••• · ••••· . •••••• • ............ •· ·· 
.Jaf.'kiiOn .••••.•••••••••• • •••. •• . • ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 
l~ftl:.~n·.:.. ···: · .::::· :: :: · : ~:· 
John~oo .. .. . .. . •. ···~· .. •• ·· • · - ~ · • ~ ·· ·· •• •· · · •· 
~~~::~:_:_:.:.~~~:-~~~~:\:;~ -~i:;:::i; ~; j~ :u ~~~;~~ ;:~::: ::i:~~~:l 
Looloa.... .. ....... ... .. .......................... . . 
LUCM •••••••·•·· ·••••··•· • . ······ • ••••·•· •••·······••• • • • . 
~~'ia~~· :::::·:· ::::··· ··: ·::.:. :::·:~:~::·: .:: ·:· .. , . :·: .:. 
Mohaako ... ..... ........... .. .................. .. 
Marion ..... . · .. ... ...... ............ .. _ ....... ............... .. 
M.a,.h.all •. . .. .. .. . . . ..••. , ............................... . 
Xlllo ................ .... . .. • · • ........... ·• 
Mlteboll ............................ -· ................. .. 
IIODOD& ••. • .••. •..••••.• • • •· · ·· •• ••·• ···•·· ···• • •• • ·· 
lion roo ... .. . ......................... . 
Monti:Omf'rr • ••• , •• 
MntlW'.alltna •••••••••••••••••• 
()'Rri ... n ..••. .................... 
O;aeola. .. •·. • • • • • ........... ....... .. .. .. 
PaRtt . ·-•••••• ..... .... ...... . ..... • • • •• • •·• 
PdiO Alto .•. ,., ... , ................................. . 
~~b~'!.l~M·:: .· ...... . :.:·•··:.·::··:::::.·::_ ::.·::·• •· :.· ·- ·· .. :·: 
PoUt ............................................... .. 
Po&t•watt•rule •••.. ...•. , .. •..••• ..• .,. , .... ............ . 
PowNhtf'lk ..•.. _,. . .•. •..• .. .... •. .•. •. . . • . ..... . 
Rtnuold. ... • .... • ...................... .. ".., ..... . ....... ... ..... ........... ............ .. .. .. . 
Bco" .... ..... ..... • .. ........ " ............... .. 
Sbolby ............................................... . 
8Soax ..... -··• •...... ··-•·•• .......... -· •... 
8s.ory •..•.....•• . .•..•. ,,.,, ••• •o••• -·••••••·· 
Tama ·•·•···•••·•· .. .... . -••• • •.. • -••••• 
'E':!J!~r ···::.::·:.:::·.::~·::::::~ ............. ·:•: ~-··:·: :·.:·.:· :::::. 
Va11Bnren . . ..................... ... ............... .. 
::7!~0 .. .-~. :·: .... ~ ........ :~:~::.~ .... : .. -.... , ....... _ ..
;=*'.:'.rtb~:.::: ·: :·: · .. · .. :.: .:·.:·:: . . : : 
Webster ... o • •••.. .•• - .......... ~ ••• ~- -~••••• ·•• 
:1::=-~~.::::· ~.-::: ... :· .. ·:. ·:· ... ::. ·::::~:. ·:.:: ·• ..... · ... 










2 816 110.00 
1",11311 110.00 
11,818 110118 















































Wnodbury ........ . 
Wortb. .• .• 
WrlrM ...... 
Total 0 •• 
::·::·::1· .. ~~ , ... ~·~·l=:::m 





IIIII II!!. 57 
I,OM all7 
4U :uee 




I, !A .~ro I 1,8'if\ <5 1l
1,110:1 112.70 
1,888 "w 
l,illll 4ft, II 












lg, 421 717 
15.1141 l,(llll 





































Audubon ••• ·····-· 
&nton .••••• . 
Block Hawk ••.•.• . • 
lioonf't •••• ••• • •• - ••••• 
Bremt·r. •••• . . .••• • .•• 
buchanan .•.••••••••••• 
BuuniiL Vbta • ••••• 
Butter .••.•••• . ••••.. 
Calhoun. . .•. 
Oorroll •••• .• 
CaY···· · = .• . ~·· · . 
Ofodar. . •• . • .. • ••• 
~rro Gordo . -.• -••• 
Otu·ro - eo .••••••••••• 
CW~k""""" ···• ••••... 
Olarko. ••..•.•••...•••. 
Olay . ... . ...•...•.• 
Clayton ) •...•..•...••.. 
CUnton .•••••••• •. •••••••• 
(Jrawford •••.•.• 
Dallu •• • .... .. 
flam ............. .. 
n~alur . •.•••• 0 • •• 
DfoiRware. • . . . • .••.•• 
DtS M.olhes . •••••••• ·-· 
OicktnAOD • • ••• -·· •••• 
Dnhoque ........... .. 
R,.m.~ .... .... .. ......... .. 
~~t,•Jt.~:. ::::;· ::·:::::· ·:. 
tr::.~t:::" ·:·::· 0 :.1 
Greene...... • . ..••.•••• ··~ 
Urundy .............. . 
Ontbrle ................. .. 
Homll&on ......... .. 
H&DOO<'k • •• _ •••• •• ••• •• , 
Hardin ...... • . .... 
Harrt.on . , ..• , .••• -.••• 
HPnry •••••••••••••• .•• ••••• 
Howartl ..•••••••.•.••••••.• 
Hlllllboldt • . ........ . 
Ida ............ .. ....... . 
Iowa· . . .••• ••. ••...•..•. 
Jaek10n •• .•.••.•• •.• ..• ••.• 
J-r ............ .. . 
Jeft81'80a ••• , ••• 
Jobnoon ...... .. 
Jon••· ••...•..... 
Keokuk ............. .. 
K-ush. .... .. .. 
Lfo<o ... ...... .......... .. 
Lion..... .. .. .... .. ... 
Lonla ............. .. 
Lucas .. • •• 
Lyon ••.• ••.•••• 
MIKll~n •••••• 
llah .. ka .... .. 
Ill arion ••••••..•.••••• 
lla,..hall. ..... , ...... . 
llllh! 0 .... 0 ...... .. 
Mlc<hoU .. .. 
Monona ••.••.•.• 
Monroe •• , ••••••• 
Koot~mery • 
11-tne...... .. . 
O'Brid. . ............ . 
Ooceola............ .. . 
~.&.iii,": .:: .. ::.:: .. :: 
PI,Jllloa&b ............... .. 
i'O<ahGD&M ...... • .. .. 
Polll:. .... .... .. .. 0 
Poa .. wattam.to •..• 
Poweahlek ....... .. 
RlnnoJd, ...... .. . -.. 
Soon. 
Bbolby 
BIOIU< ................ .. 

























































































STATEMENT No. 4.5-P.t.RT 11-Cm<TINUllD. 
Coantt•. 
Srory .. , , .......... . 
Tama ••••.••••.....•...• ·· 
Taylor ••••..... - .•.....•.. 
Union ..........• ........ 
Van 8ure.n ......... . 
Wai)<'IIO ................ . 
Warrt-n •••.•.•.••••...•••• 
WMhlDJI.on .......... . 
\\'ayne ...•••• • .. 
Wehllt.f'r •.•.•••••••••.••• 
Wtnne-l•ago ............ . 
Wlnn~htC'It. .•. .. .••••. 











STA'l'EMENT No. 45-P..t.RT ll-CoNTL'<URD . 
Count! ... 
Adalr . .. . • , .............. . 
Allam:-~ ... ........ .•.•.... . ....••... . ..•............•.••.•. 
.A ilama-ee .... . . . .. . ..•.. . . .. . . . ...... .... ... ,, , .. .• . . . . . ... . 
~~au~ . .-~.:.:,.::.~: .. -.. : .. ::· : .. ::::: ... :.:: ............ . 
Rflnt;un . • .••.. •. ... •.•• ,,,, ••..•••.••. ,, ....... . , 
Rladt Hawk .. ••••• • .... .. ................ -· • 
Boone ........... ....... .. . . ..... . .. . . ........ ··· · 
l:lri'meor .• ...... .. ••••••• . . . ..••.•• .. .. .•.•........•..• 
J::Sucha.nan ........... ..... .. ................................ .. 
8uflna Viata .. .• ••- •••...••.• . , •••• • . ..•. 
Hatler ...••• .••.•... , .. •.......... 
(Ja.lhou.n •.•.• •••.•. 
Carroll ....... ..•.. 
g~-· ..... . . : .... ....... :.::· ........ ::·: .... : .. ::::.::.:::: :. 
(1 .. rro ()ordo .........• •.• _ .. ....... .... ...... ·· ......... _. · · ·· ···· .
1 ~~ti~~ ~::·~:~ :: ::::::; ~:~:.:::·::·: :':::: ·::;~:::~:::::·: ·:·:~~~:: :::. 
Cla•ton.... .... • ... -·- ., .. ·· ·• •·•· ··•· • •••• ~··· • - ·• -
Cltntau ..... .... .. ....... ........ , ...... ... ....... . 
Cra\\·ford. .... ..... . ....•... ···· ··•··· • 
l'lallu.... .... ... • ....... .. .......................... .. Dam.............. .~ . 
~s:ur ••.•••..... . ... . 
~ .................... ~.. ... . . .. ....... .... . 
O...llllolo• • • • • •• , ......... . 
Olcktnaon " • • .. • ... . • .. • • " .. .. •• • • .. • .. 
Oubuque .................. .. 
lEmme< ••.• .. .............. .. 
Jl'll.yrUe •• •-"· 
Floyd ........ . 
Total ol all C&ltle. 
~ ~ ~~ I 
~ .. ~ ... 
· ~ ~ •• G 
:; I 'ii 'io~ ~ -{H I .t> ;; -::" .t> t a~
a s.e. ~;; e &:~~ 
~ ~ - ~... z ~·· 
~ D74, 19'! I OO?I•f!ll.94 I 
21. a.& 700, 007 56.~ bO, 4tl 
11. 60 ~e. m 47 I 44 •v 
2:J78 1163,01!1) I 11>:6 t\li.57 
19.60 671,821 438 73.~ 
18.1\2 ~- 1~'2 4~ 70. 25 
211. ~ 822,1!26 146 70 60 
18.15 617,8tl9 1m 64 :e 
19. 64 8:111,7118 60 60.118 
19.1<1 767,~ro 1:12 55.44 
20.00 7iB, 416 281 51.81 
17.61 67!1,601! • 106 ft1.4V 
18 .. w. 048 I 211 55.101 
18 68 706, IH2 IIIII 118.91 
IP.IO 11311.601 95G 10 116 
22 61 1182,128 71111 81 •• 
1<1. II 63!,132 128 15. t2 
21.88 945,!10< • IIC 49.110 
17.22 65:1,1192 1' 55 88.110 
22. ~ 6&•. 477 81111 I •o. ue 
111.95 631,~1 3lS ole.IU 
20 OS lifJI,IM ll2 62. Ill 
!2. '4G I, 17!1,1116 2411 61.27 
zo <4 1,14l!,I!M 610 ~. 411 
22.112 11117,CJO 4'11 77.65 
zs.-,s 645,128 446 110.42 
:!0.811 6S'I,4lill 1M 65.18 
14 . 16 ~.008 183 67. <2 
24 66 60l,Cii5 ., 7>1.69 
:!O.Sl 0,1117 121 1111 ().1 
~~~I ~~ ~~ :e-~ 
:t:•, ~:~ ·~ ::'f, 
= 
---































STATEMENT No. 4.5-PAaT 11--COXTL"ff:'l!D. 
Total c1 All Oattl 
OounU 
Franklin ................. .. 
Jl"rl"!lnont.. .. _ •••• -· -·· • • 
Clrt';(_~nt'l •• , • • ········ · ··~··········· •• •• (irundy •• . • ,, •. •••••.•••••••• •• • 
Uutbr1.u. • • •..• •• • . ,, , _ .. • 
Ha<nHton ••••• ••. •••••• . ••••• • •••••••. •••• ····-
Haaeoek. •• •• ••••• • •. • • . ............... . 
Hardtn • •• . •. • .• .. . ~· •••• 
Harriton ••••• 
H,..nry. •.•••. • ••• 




JaC'k:IIOD, , , 
1~1r.:J:~n·.::::~ ··· : . 
Johnson .•••••• .. •.. 
,}(lgf-8 •••••••••••••• ·········- .. 
Keokuk • •••••• • ,,,, •. •..••••• 
.K01!18uth . . .•.•• •• ••••••••••••••••·•••• 
L£>o • •••·······-·· • Linn .•..• 
LuuhU\,, 
t.nr.alt .,,,, ..•• . ····~ •••••• , , . •. . 
fiTOn.,,. ,,, .•.•... ,,,,, ••••·•···•• 
Mftdleon ........ ,,.,,. , ..•• . ••• 
\tahaaka. •••• • . •. • .••• •• • • ............ , . • • • •• . • • 
Marton ••o ••• • • •o• •• • • .••.•.••• . •••••.• o.o ••• oo o •• . 
Marahall ......... .......... . "" ........... , .............. . 
Mill•" .......................... ......... .............. .. 
Mllchell.. ..... • .... .... . .. • ................. .. 
Monon" ............. 0 ••••••••• o. oo o .... . ............... . 





==~~:~~::.: ooouo: : ... :.:_:·: .::.: •• ~:~::· .: .: :.~·: :·:.::· ~~ 
O'Br-lto, o••· ••.•• ....... •••••••.• • •••••• • . •••. o•• 1:13. i67 
O.oeola , ...... .. ...... ........... .. • ......... ... ...... 17,1!211 
~f.," Alto., .,,:::::· ·:· :·:::.:::::::.:::::::;;; :. ~ ;:::.:":' ~~ 
~!;.:t~~.~- ... :::::.: :.::::·:::.·:::::~: ::::::::.:.::. :·.:: .. :.:::: ~;~ 
Polk ................................ o••••o••• · ·~........ ·•o·•· 84,746 
PuLtawattam.teo ••.•• • •. •••o ol. ... •• ••••••••• .., . .... • 71,2X6 
l'OWt!I:!ShJe-11:...... • o•, •• •· ,, ...... , ••••• , • ·••,.. • •• •· • . , , o ,, 4.S , j;!O 
~-r~~~ ::.::· .:· .:·:· :: .. :::~·:::::: ... : ::::::.: .::::· :::: .. :. ·:::. ~:~ 
~t ~~~ :~ ~i ~! ;;: ; ~i i~;: :i;: j \\: ); !i j~! i;~;! ~~~; \~\) ~ :~: ;~.) ;;\; \~ \~ i ~\ ~ 
Uoton .................... ,..,, •·o•· ..... ···o o................. .... .. 27,2i~ 
1~<-.. ::::~:·.;:::U:i::::::.~·::::···:::'.;:.:. ·:. !~ 






































































WtooNhlelc ............................................... k Bll,~ 
Total •. • ... •• .. • • ............... .............. •... .. 612,616 
t&. ;;a IIUH, <11811 ro I 61 M 
J !ll.lll $11,1138,888 8P.UI4 I 11'1<5 • ----- , .. -···-· • -- .... - ... 
STATEMENT No. 45-PART 11-CO!\'TDiUJI:D. 
CollDU-
Adalr. 
Ad11.m1 •...• ..... 
Allamal<ee .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ 
!~~:··::: ·.:::·.:: :: :·::: :: .. :::: .. ::::::::::.::::::::::: .. :::::: .... 
Sf,oc.c,o . . • • . . . • •• . . • . •. • • • . ••..•.••• , ..... .• •. •• •• ••• . •. . ...••.. ~ •..•• -
Black Hawk •.•... , _ .....• . .•.. ·· ....•.•.••....•...•.•... ·- · ··· • •· •·•· ·· 
Boone ••.••.•.•. ·····~·- ....••.•.••••..•.•................... ..• •.... 
Brt"rnt,r, ,_ .•• . ..•....••...•. _ . , .... ,,, •• •······•• · • .• ••••••• -.•...• 
Bof"h&na.n .•••• ••••••••...•••••••••..••••••••••••••• ,.-, •• , •••• ····•····· ·· 
Jiu('na Vlata .. .... .... .•.•. .•.•..•. ...• ....••....... ...... . • • .•.... .•.. 
Uutlf'r . .....•................. _ . ................. ···· ~ · · ··· · - ............. .. . . 
Oalhoun . .....•. •............ _ .•..•.......• ..... ••• •• . •. ~.. . ............ . 
8-..!:~~~ .... :: .:::::.:·::: .. ::::: :::::: :.:~ .: . ··::::::::::: ................. ;: ::::.::.:.: I 
8~~~~~~::::::::::::::::·:. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.:.::::: .. ::· .. 
OhJcka..~w , .•. , .•.. o ............... o ..•.. •o....... . ... • ·. • •. · •• ·· • • 
Cla.rke ..... .... ............... _ ........................... .. ~ ......•... -... . 
Clay ... • •. • . .. .. . ..... .. ... .............. .. .... ........ .. · .. . 
strlt~:. ::::::.::::: ·::::. ~::::· .::.:::::::::: ··:::·:::::· ··· ·· ··-· ········ ·· ··- ·· ·· ···· 
Crawford . .. • .. .. 
DallAl!. . • ... · ... . 
()a,.,,. ... .... ...... .... ........ . . .............. - ·-o ....... . 
Decatur ............ . 
"Ot!laware . .......... . 
Dell Moines ......... -. 
0tok1nFOU , , ....... ,,,,. ...... . .... • .... • .... •• .... •••• .. •••••• ... ...... ,, ··• • · 
01buquo . ... ......... . .... . •........ ··········•···· 
Emmet ............... . 
Fayetttt .. ................ . 
Floyd ..................................................................... . 
rran~<Un" .................. .. 
Fremont ..•..... ,... . --·· 
Ore-f'oe .••• -•· ......•.•••.. ·········•-o•-·· ·· · ••o•· ·•·• •• • ~- ·· ....... ••·• .... 
~~~~~~~~: ·-~ ~ :: ~::.:. :~ -:::: . .. _._. ::::. :::::::: ._. :.~::::::.: :·::.· .. :: :. :::: :: :::::.::: ~ :::: :· 
HamJh,on ... . ............................... . 
Ha.nr«)tk .... ..................... ,.- ... ···•· .. ·· 
Hardln .................................... .. .................................... . 
HarrJ!ton ...... .. ................... ...... ................. . »::.ird ~ :::. ·: :.: ::· _·: ·:: :.::: ................. - ........ . 
Humboldt.. ................ . . 
Ida ................................. . 
Iowa .. , .................. ......... . 
Jack..-on ......... . . ....... ..... . 
~~~o·~::~·:·:: :.-.-~·::::: ... . 
Joluuoon .... ....... .. • ...................... ........ .. 
Jonetc. .......... ......... . ...... -··· .... ................................. .. ··········· 
Keo-a1t ...... . ..................................... • ...................... · .. . 
K<*Uth ........ .. .......... ................... .............. ..... .. ...... .. 
Loe ............................ ............... .................................... . 
lJnn .................. --······ ················· ....... •••·················--····--····· 
Loolaa .................................................................... .. 
Lueu ..•...... o ............................................................... ........ . 
lt.:W.o;,: .: .... ·: .. :: .... :::: .::: ::.:::· :::· :::::::::: ::::::::.:.: ·::: .. . : :::::. ·:::: ==1: .. ::::.:.:.:::.:::.: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:·::·:::::·:·:::·::·::::::::::::::::1 
lllllo .......................................................................... , 
lll&<-h•ll....... .... ........... ........ ....... ..... . ...... ....... • ......... . 
i~E•' ,',;::/::.:, :::::::::::,·ni••• ··=· =:·;: •:,=::·:••-· •.:: 
<Meola ...................................................................... .. 
~:Aiio'·::::::::::::.:. · .. ·:.:::: :· :::::::::::: .:·:: :::::.:::::::::: ..... .... .. . . 
~.;::::,o:::'.;;·:. ::::: :::: ·:·_:· :::::::::: ·:::: :::::::::::::. ·::: :: .. :: : .................. . 
Pol-....... .. ........ ..................................... .. .... ·" •· 
Pottawattamte .... ............. ~ .•. _ .... ................ .. p.,,. .. hl•k ...................................... . 
Rlnqold ... -· ................................. ·••· ...... · • • ........ . 
!I.e ............................. . -·· .......... ... .. ............... .. 
lilo>o!l ............................................................................ .. 
:.,~~: :.::::::::·:::::::: .... :::·.:· :::: :·::::··.:::::::· :· :::::·.:::·.:::: .... :. :::::::. : .. 











































·=I 4,ll'.!e 1,«9 1.!!57 
!HI 
1,678 .... I 8.548 8,833 
1,4.111 
a.m 


















































I, lSI! . .... 
....... illS 
110 
• ... i.'i7 ......... ;iS 
1.~ 10 




2. 14 2lr. 
.... ~·~ ....... ~: 
.. .... 1 ......... .. 
2.00 80 
~ .... 1~/ ........ ~ 
247 266 1133 
' i&' · s.2i, .......... u 
.. .. ... 2b • '"2.12 ....... ft8 
1 72 1. 78 118 
1:i:ml" ·• • i~f I"" '6.'&1· 
J:!!l ........ ~~+ ... ~·.~ """2:~ ••••• '!20 IR,I'Il'l l ll 8.110 
21,il56 .•.••. . . ••• , ••••• 
9,141 
.~181 ..... ~ ·~ rT4 l&,ll24 ...... Tii.l 12.776 • 
10 1100.00 40,800 Ul6 282 1,~~ 1&.678 8i 2.00 
G.ll2 ttl 8.88 212 2Z.832 6112 21111 1.846 
22.727 ...... 
IO,l2>< lJH ""'!.'lii' .... ···2.:io8 
:~ ........ irn j .. 'i.'iti ...... "ll'is 
16.M /""" .. /""' ..... ~~~~ ..... ~~~ . ..... ~.~~ ....... ~18 
!-~ 1121 1.07 lf>' 
il'!ii I . . . o.;: / ~ ~ i . --~~ II,OtO 10 a. 70 !Oil 
tm r ... ··a;s "'"j'jQ ....... 2:18 
1<,&:>6 115 1.00 Sf 
1a~a ....... ~ 1· ~.i2 .... ·i.i .. 
47,8j0 j'""' ... . . . . ......... 
;:: · ... iri ..... 2..88. .... ··m 




























STArE~IE:ST No 45-P.\RT !1-CO~"Tl:STRD. 
-- - -- --• • ---- (}Qat.... - --
Count! 
~¥: : .c;:;,_ ,:;,~::;:: ':@:<:.:x::. . ,: . -~':: ::·· :. · 
;rr.!i~~~·:::::::::::: .. : . :::::::: . ::::.::.: ·:::::·:· . . . ....... 
Winnebago .................. • •· • 
WlnnfiiJhJelt .••. , · • · •••• .. 
Woodbury.... .. ....... 
Worth ......... ·· ···· ···· · 
Wrf&h~ . ..... · ............ .. 
Total . ....... .. 2.111 :s 
RECAPlTULATIO.:\-PAins 1 A:'il> 11. 
.... .... 
Count!'", 
Adair ......... .. .. ............... .... . ............. .............. .. 
Ada.m• .. . .. .. .... .... . . . ... .... •••• .• . . .. ~ - · .... . .... . ..... . 
Allam&kee.......... • ............. ........ • ..... . .. ... .. .. 
!~run::::::· . -~.::·::::::: .... :::.::::: .:~: .:::·. ::.: :::::~:·:· .. : .. ::. ~:· 
IJ,pnton . .. ... ..•. . ................................ . ....... . . . ...... . 
Blacli:Hawk ..... .. ... . .. ...... .... ... ...... • ............ • .. ... 
Boone -······· · "···• ...................................... .. ........... -.. . 
Br..,.mer •.....•. ................. •..• . •. . . ................. . . . .......... .. 
B.ucha.Da.n . .•. ........ ····· ~ ·· ...•••• , •••.•.....• • ..... ··--- ............ . 
Buena Vlllt a ..... .•.•. •.•• . . ······-········ ~- . ..... . ................... . 
Butle-r .. .... . ·············~················ .•...... . ••...... . ........ . 
Oalhonn .•...•..... .. ........ . ..... , ..... . .•.. . ..................... . 
Carroll... ... .. , ...... . .. .... .... .. ........................ .. 
0... .......... ,... . .. .......... ..... .. ................ . 
~ ................................... ,. 
C..rro G.1rdo.. .. . .. • 
Cberolteo ....... .. 
Chfelluaw .................... . , ........................... "' 
Clarke ..................... . .............. ' 0 ................... .. 
~.r~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::. :_:::::::.:::· :: :::: ... ·::: :::::_~ 
Crawford....... • ....... ...... , ................................... 1 
Dallaoo ............ ............................ ............... .. 
DaTta. .. .. . •· ..... ..... .......... . ... .. ......... .. 
Doeatur . ... ...... • .................................... ..... . 
llelaw-are •••••• .•. ..•. ........ • •. ....... • . ..•• .. , ............... . 
Dee llo!Deo . .... . ....... ..... ..... . .. ... . ... . ....... .. ....... . 
D!eldnaoD.. ..... ... .... .. •· ............ · .... .. ... .. 
Doboque..... ..... ... ......... ....... .. ................. . 
El:a.mea. . ......... .. ............. . ................ ........ . .. . 
l'aJone ...... .. .. ......... .. ................................. . 
- :=-=.... --= 
~-ii;.ai 
..,:ii::E 














































I, 516, <76 
2. 27J, 710 
J.Rl.f. 7:::17 
1,&111,314 













2, 2'79. !li6 
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RECAPITULA 1'IO:N- P.utTS I ASD 1!-CONTTSO:D. 
COunu ... 
II'10Jd ... .. 
Fnlnl<Un •••• >•• .... .. .. . .......... . . 
P'r~:mont .•. . ..... . . . ...... .. ....... . . . .. 
Grtllt' D.,, .... .. ........... . . ·· -• • •·· •·• • .• • •...• . .• 
Oruod7 .... •.•• ... . • ••.••• •• ...... ••.• •• • ••• ••••••• •• '" " •••.• 
Onthrlo .. • . . .... . . .••. . . .• ..•. . ••. • ••• • .. ..... ............... . . 
lTamfL on . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . - ••... . .. . ... . .. . .. . . .... • ••· . .. . 
H&DCOt"k. .••. .. • .•... • • .• -~ .•• •. • •·••••••·•. ... .. . .. • •.• - • •• • • .•. 
Hanlln ... . ... .. . . ..... .... . ... . 
H&rrilkln .. ... .. ..... - . . •. ... . . • 
H•nry . . . ....... . ... . .......... . . ·~ ··•· .. 
Ho\\·ard .. . .. ... . . . .....•. ··•••• ·· · · ··• 
Humboldt .... .. ...... ... . ... .. . ... .. . 
Ida ...... .. .. ... · 
Iowa .•••.......... . • . . 
J""UoD..... ...... .. ....... . . ••·•• 
~:ale~o~ ·:: :::: :~ ·::: ··:: .: :::::::: ·· · ·· · 
John.aon . . .. .• .•• . ..... . .... 
J'onea . . .••.•... 
Koolrnlr ..... . . 
K ovo.th . ..... . 
Leo . .. . . .... . ....... .. 
Linn .. -................. . ... ... ...• 
J.IOUIM . •• •.•• ••.• . .• . ••• · • •·••·· 
L"eaa .. ..... ....... .. ............. . ......... ............. ...... . ........ . 
{1~;;.; ·::::: :. :.: : ::: : : : ::: :: .. :.:.::: .... ·.:::::·::·::.:.:· .. :::::::::::::::·:: 


















• ~ .""a.:. C l'w 
-'i!;!! ... _pQ. 
iacf ........ :a. 
"' 
lKODr'<>e . ..... .. .... ••••• .•• ........... • •••••• • •••• •••• ........ . • • 1,11.'12,738 J,11J:!,3112 2,78li,lfl! 




" c~ •t;i 
:;;g e 
~-="' 
..... g:;:,y~ :·:::::·:: .. : .... ·· .... :.:.:::::::::: .. ::··:·:·:: .. :. :::::::::::·:::::: .. ·· 1 .~.~ 1,~g~~ N\~:~ 
~;s. · u .• : ..- :::.·;!!·••••· ·fi! tim ·fi! l::~ .. 
~r'·: <··•·•:. : : .. ••·••:··:. -~:~~ ~i§ ·~i~ 
~:::nT ... :::::·:::: .. :. :::::::::::: ... ::.:·:::.:·::·::.:::.::::::: ::::::::::·:::· ~:::ug: t~:m H~~:m 
... "fiji"' 
16:ioo 
6!r~~' ·: .. :::::·:: .-.. ............. -.-·.-· .. ::::.: :. :::::::::. ::::::.::.: . ::.:.:. : .. ::.-:· ~:~~ l:=~ t~g:!~J I 7.25! 
Van Buren ... . ... . .. .. . .... .... . L .. ...... . • ..... . .. ..... 1, 913,Ul6 1,427,672 8,:U1, 1!<!1 8, 161) 
b ~!­
: t. ·~ _,_ 
i·H ,.. ;: . 
ihc 
~c o 
























1, 1k.'>, 218 




I, 11>17 . 1186 





671 , 717 
9!1!.11211 
1.263.1:!7 
1, 4 12, 4 ~) 
I, 84",11<4 










"l lltfr} ;;~ :;;;(; ; i)i!~:· \m(;:••~;; •: ! •iii •:•••• ;11. !ill tl! !;:r:.~ 






















STATEMEXT Xo. 46. <: C> 
Showing the reported assessment of lands an<d town lots, the equalized assessment of lands and lot<, the assessment of personal 
and railroad property, together with the total equalized asoessment of tbe state lor a period of tbirty·six years • 
Year. 
1~70 ..... .. .... .. • • .. .. 
llfll. ..... .• . . .. .. .. .... .. 
um .............. .... . 
1878...... ..... ...... ... .. .. . 
tlflc....... . . ....... _. 
1~16 .................. ' 
1876 ............. ....... . .. .. 
IH77 ••••• ••-• ··•••• ••• 
1117ll .............. .. 
18711 .............. . 
tR!oO ......... . 
11!81 • • ....... .. 
1~2-. 
1!188 .. 
1884 ........ ...... . . 
1!188 . .. ...... ..... • 
l!l>lll ................................ .. 
11187 ....... ........ . 
18118 ......... . 
111811 ........................... .. 
]111(1 ............. .. 
18111 .............. .. 
JS<rl .............. . 
IIIIlS .... ..... ....................... .. 
1~ .......... .. 




""' ,.= C.! 
J~ 
"" &Oi 
~ .. ,c:: 
j~ 
H 
-= -~-~ .. 
~c 
~-· ... c 
I -o !, .. , 
i':IL .. 
c .. .:: 
c: 




'2"0 -· . &~g 
~~-:=: 















1114.113, 14U 0 
41Jl,l:64.r.tl :0 
.. _ ,...... \ .w•.crro.l41 1-i 
102.1140 ..... lui, CO>, ICU 
112,.tUR .... ,, • _ C()5.~.e.04t. 0 
I&:!, WI\"''""" clJII.818 l~'O "l 
=~~ :· :::: .  :~·~~~:~ .., 
l!ll0.11117 ... .. '"'· lll6,111:l t:t 
&I.UCI8 ......... ,c~l.61fl,11311 II 
!9:1, {NO • ... • .. 4i8,1163,1!1 
••1,l<llll ........ csv.~o.cr.o 
6..U,~ ... , , IIOll,llloO,IIIIII 
(1111,7lll ....... .. . . 604,!101,1!&1 
11118.~18 .... . ~.6117,177 
1163,h71 . ........ ~IK'!,t<IM 
m.886 ...... . .... 6SI,!It\.•,~o 
87S,H8 . .. ..... 68l,lllll,~66 
672,17ll • • 660, 62\',1171 
11611,Pt!4 .... ...... . 6110,1143,848 










STATEME:-..""T ~o. 47. 
Showing- tbe number of live stock, the assessed tot&l tuable value of the same, for a period of thlrty·slx years. 
Year. 
~ ., ; t ~ .... ~ l1 ii . 
-o ~i -a ] i ~ ~! ' "C i D. 0 ~~ : cS '0 :. s:; f 
.... .!~ "'i .!~ .. . ,!"; ""ci. .£1 .,~ 0 ,:!! '"IIi .!~ ..!;~ 
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STATE~fENT :\o. 48. 
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STATEMENT No. 4P. 
Showing the total taxable valce or all property together with amount or state and local taxes le\-led in the <e,·eral conn ties for 
the year 1904 as reported to tbi5 office by the several count}· auditors, in complianre with Fection 138b of the code, 
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STATEMENT No. 49--Co:.:TI:<UBD, 
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~::.·&.;;;;~:·:::·. Tl:r~n~ U'IJ:li .... i.i;ioi.io :;e:gl~ g,ltz.J :~:~:~~ ~::·~ ' lUfs~ .... SiiQJ :~:i':ll~ 
;:=::::·: :::.. :ll:m~; g:~!:i'i 21'.~~oo !:l::l~ U.t3.&\ 'f1:t~ ~ ~J:J:Z.~ ~~.~!·rl 21:~~; ~U~:ft 
Waehlngtou ....... 2~.158 &J 11.519.71) ....... ..... 5,631.66 7,Wlt67 85,216.89 88,.CI9.00 17,160.91 ··· I '.!~7,1J7.i .C() 
Wa no.... •.• J9,7lfl.ll1 ...... ...... ...... 2,434 fi2 4,9".!{1.00 62,605.12 1~061.00 14.817.~ 26,600.'i 1 l!OJ,'l1t!.\la 
w.&; •• r..... ...... !1,<01.81 1,831.18 9,15508 16,41l0.6H 9,155.93 129,162.82 IU11.12 23,1ll6.91! 1,881.<! :151,11<17.1\8 
Winnebago .. .. ft.II&DI ~lO.DJ 3,200.4; 3.2<lll47 S,2u!l.l7 47,543.15 9,:1'18.76 10.230.63 1,871.67 130,,63.115 
;~r::;~...... . it!~:; ~m.~; J::l~!~ ~~:::~ &~~~ all:~:~ ,~JMl ~~~~:.~ ... 6:667&, il8:U8·flil 
Worth........ l!.al.W U!U.78 6.187.71 8,N7l 8.187.71 96,86841 6,871110 11,003118 188.,<1 116,166.71 
Wrtghl..... ... 15,808.111 l.aJl.S7 5.28D.i8 8,962.11 5,2Jll.l8 78,110i fill 27,548.92 14,676.86 871.4.1. ,11,818.111 
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STATEMENT No. 52. 
Showing the number of Codes of 1897 sent by the secretary of state tc the 
various county auditors; the number sold and the number distributed 
according to law by the co11nty auditors up to November 15, 1904, alao 
the number on hand in the various counties on November 15, 1904, all of 
which is shown by tbe annual reports from the county auditors on file in 
the office of the au~ltor of state. 
Countlos . 
Adair............................... ... ........... .............. 7 .... . 
~tit::::::: ::::::: :·:.:::::::: :::: :::::·.: ·:::: : ::· .. ::::::::: ""j' ""6' 
t==~::::·:.:::::::::::::::::::::: ...... :::::::::::::::::::: 8 .. 16 
t!~'Ha:wi<::·:::.:::::::::: ·::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::: ::: .... ' .~ 
t~::.",;.::::: ::::.: :::· :::::: :::: :::· .. :· ::::::: :::::::::::::::::: . .. "{ g 
~:~~f.t&".'.''.'.'. :::::::::·.:·.:·.:: .. ::::·::: ::::::::::::::::::: 'i ~ 
Bntler...... ......... ... ....... ..... .............. .. ......... I 5 
Calhoun....................... .. .. .... ........... ........... 4 
8:~~~: ::::. ::::: ::::::: .:::·. :·:· :::::: ...... ::::::::::::::::... : ""i' 
Cedar ... .... .............. ............ ......... ............. 10 
Cerro Gordo.. . ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 10 
Cherokee .. .......... ...... .... .. .. .. ..... . ........ ..... 4 
Cbloka.aaw.......... ....................... ..... . .............. 6 
Clarke............. ........ ... .... ....... ... ...... . 6 
8l:j.;~;;:::::.:: ::::::::::::::: ..... ::::: · ::::::.: ·::·:: :: ::·.:: ::: ~ · · "s 
OUnton ..................................... , . . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . 6 10 
Crawford . .... ........ .... . .... ............ .... ... 8 
Dullas...... .... .... .. ...... .... . ..... .... ............ .... ...... .. .... 12 
Davis........................ .... ........... .... ....... ......... 1 2 
Decatur.. .... ... . .. . .. . .... .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... 4 6 
Del&waro .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. ... ... .. .. .. . .. .... . .. . ..... . B 10 
Des Moines... ............... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 6 
DJ.okinson.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
~:;,~~:.~. :::::·.:::::::::::·::::::·:::::::::::::::: .. ::::: :::: : ~ ""6' 
t.r;J~~:: :::::::::::::: :::::: : · ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: · ~r .. .. i;' 
t=:::·.::::::::::::::::.:·:·.:::::::::·::::::::::::::::.·:... r .... 5. 
Greene.. ......... ... .. ... .... . . .. .... ...... .......... .. . .... . . l JO 
Grundy .............................. ..... ...... .......... .. .. 2 6 
Gllthrle .............................................. , .. • .. .. . 14 I 
Hamllton. ... .. .... ... .. ..... .. .. .... .... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... 7 10 
Hancock...... . ............. . .. ........................... .. 2 6 
Hardin.... ........... .................... .... .. .... ............ 10 2 
~~;~-~::·.:: ·. :::::::::·.:.:::·.:::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · .. . ~s- .. ·-r 
Howard .. ..... .. ....................... ... ................ .... 5 I& 
Humboldt............................ .. .................... 2 6 
~~ ...... :::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::: :::::: :: :: ... :: ::::::::: :::·.:: ... 2_ '"i:i' 
Jackson.... ... .............. .... .............................. 5 ""7' 
§:Stfe~o~: ~:::::::::. · ··.: · :: ::::: ·: :::: :~:·: ·:: :::: ·:: · :· :: ~:: ::. ,. .. ~- 6 
Johnson........... .......... . .. .. . .. ..... .. .. . .... ...... . . .. 7 65 
Jo·nes... ... .. . ... .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. .. . . .. . 8 
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Counties. 
Lee ......... . .. .............. ....... .............. .. i 
Linn....... .... ... . ............................... . .. , 11 
Louisa ...... .... ......... ·· .......................... 2 
Lucas ....... ............... ....... . ... .. ·· ·· ······. .... .... ..... S 
~~.;;; · ... :::.::.:·: ·.: ::::.: .. :::: ·::::·:::: ::. ::.:::::::::::: ~ ""6' 
lllahaska... ............ .. ......... .......... .................. 4 5 
Marlon..... ........ ...... .... .. ............. ...... .. ......... 4 5 
Mar.ball................ .... .......... ................ ... . .... .. 10 
~~hell·::: ..... :: .. :.::: .. :.:·.:::·.:::·.::::::::::::::::::::·.::::· '"fi' 'f 
Monona...... . ........ ..... .. .. ... .... . . ...... . . . ... .... 10 
Monroe.................... .. .............. .... .... .. 8 
Montgomery ... , . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 4 
lda.ocatlne .. • . •• .. .. .. • .. • ... . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 8 
O'Brien............................ .... .. .. ... .... ... . 8 
O.oeola.......... .. .. .. . ... .... ............ .... ............ .... 2 
~:f:A.it,:;.::: ·.::: ::: .'.'.'.'.'.'... ..'.'.'.'.'.' . .'.' .': .'.'.': .': .... .'': ,' .' .'; .' .' .' ;: D .. "8 ..... :i' 
~~:r.;a ::::.::::::::. ::::::::::: ::::: ::.::::::: .. : ..... ...... f ~~ .... i . 
Polk........... ................................................. 8 42 "'88' 
Po,tawattamle .................... , .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 12 7 
Poweshlok.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . I I < 
Ringgold...... ......... .... ........ ................... 2 1 
~~~tt ... ::·. :· ·:::.:·.:· ·: :::: .' :: . .'.'.' :::: .'.'.' :::: .': :. :: :.'.'.'.'.' :: :·: ".'. .. ·so· I~ 
Shelby................................................... ..... . I 2 
Sioux... . .... ........ ........... .. ........ .................. 6 1 
~~;,~ ..... ::::.::·::.:·:. ·.:·::::.:· ::·::::. :. ::::::: ::::::::: :::::::.:. . ':i' lg ~ 
T&ylor.. .......... .... .. ... ..... .... ............. ...... ..... 9 f 
~~~oB~·~.;;,·::.: ·.:: ·:.:·::.' . .'.' :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::. 5 ~~ ~ 
~:~:~n"" .. --·::::::::::::::. :::: ·: :::.:::: .... ::::: ::: :::: :::.:. . " il 18 ~ 
;:~~~~~~~:::::::::::::.::.·:: .. :.:::: .• ::::::·.:::::::::::·.::::: 82 10 ... 2' 
Webster ............................................................... "'i9 6 
::~~=~~~~::::::::. :: .. :::: :: .. :. ::::::::::::::::::: .. ::.:.::: .. ::.:: ~ ~ 
~~:1~~?':::::. ::·.::·: :·::::::::.:·:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ".~~- .... ~. 




































j . ""i 1 
11 2 
• 8 g 1 ----------
Total. ....... 402 655 Rl9 468 1175 
IH6 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE No. 53. 
Sbowiag ladebtedae of the State of Iowa on January 1st of each calendar 
year from 1847 • 
..; 
t 
Year "' 'i 
"' " ,l! 
JIU'J •• '~.ouo.w 
•6,000 00 
liMB. . oo.uoo.w 
116,1.10.00 
IN ... ~!.4<2 Oll 
2&,01.10.00 
1110 •• 12,441.01 
26,000.00 ,., .. 8'l,4d.06 
2&,000. flO 
1811. . 64,706. 7& 
26,!01. 00 
1tlll • 64,7llll n 
2-i,UOO.OO 
11164. . &1. '/96.76 
11166 .• 
16,000.00 
&1, 71115 '& 
116.000.00 
1110. . ~II, 4.2 06 
26,01.1000 
11117 . .. J;:·:ug 11118 ... 
1!00. wo. 00 
11118 ... 111,1186.7& 
100.000.00 
11110 ... 111,1111.75 
100.000.111 ,., .. 1111.11115.71 
'8GO,ooo.oo .... , .... ,. m:::w .. •· 
500.000.00 
JIM. .. 111,-76 




1117 • • 
11110.000.00 
IJI.M.71 .... 11110.000.00 ...... 01 
800,000.00 -.. 1114,-01 1100.000 00 1110. • 214,-01 
800,000.00 
1871 ... ., ... 01 
11011,000.00 sm ... IN.dii.OI 
1100. 000. 00 
1171. IN.tiii!OI 
800,000.00 ..... 111.-01 
1!00, 000. 00 
1111 .. IN. OJ ::::&V 1111. .. 
1100.101. 00 































' 10 7 
10 






















:::::·:::: :: .... 1847 
::::::.::::: .... 1848 
"f7:«ror ·:·::.:·:::· ::::::.::: .... ::::::::: :: ..... : .. :·:::: .... 1110 
'ri:&42."06' ·"·:::"" .... :.::::::: :: :·: :.:::· .... :::::: .... 1851 
•'f(Ni:ii" :::::: ........ .... .. . .. . . .... ·::::: :::: . .... 1.811 
:i[~~· :::::: .. :::•1•:::::::::::· :::•:·•:•••• ::::::•····· ····~ 
'ilii,'2Ui:71i ....... .... . .. . 11168 
B2i IIIIi· is ifii,'420:68· . ti!SI 
ua,'W6.u "2'i,'a8i iO t0,6ifi:ii· "889,'e Jo."78 ... 11110 
IIZi.lllll.'ia 14e.o8i:40 "1es.aii:ii' ... m:m:r.i' ·;ao;•i2.118 .... t8tn 
lia.IIN.7e '8i,'784 '6i 81g,oao.21 5,~ ag m."a7S:il8 .... 18112 
IIID,M.'Ti 7.;iie."ii'. ' llii,'ou118 ""«i,'ilae 88 'N8,01111.io ... 18118 
llii.IIH:;i 'e4,7etw '"S.i,OIIt:~· '"iiil,7e1.'ii' 468,'aici:titi· .... 111M 
M.IIH.'n '"ili:i7uti' · ·~iri'lii "iili:C.O.IIS 'd,810 fl8 .... 18111 
tiii.M.'Ti. ·a:lititi:ilti· '"8ir,'8H:• "'a,'m:tii· iiO.'Qtif:il&· .... 11118 
·ea.-·7r "iti."7ee.'8ti' • •:ON.·68· ..... e.·~ 2r fiSi,·iili:s· .... 11117 
'iiU,'a'oi "ii."401! e. ... itii.1100:tia "ui8.'aili· 447,'4tue .... 1• 
isf,'-'u1 "n,88fl:7il' .. itii,'litidf .... ii,'sitci.ii' ·iiN,I84M .. 1ssg 
u&.·-.·oi· ~a,aii.'40' Mf;&io:•r ...... ~.115 ·itti;m." .... 1870 
·u.:a:oi' ·;r;;ei'oi Ml,lli8:ci8· 18,1i4.'46' aa,'7f6.'68' .... 18'11 
litif,'.S.'tii' 'ii,'eoi:7i' i!M;iili'ii' .. . 84,'7Mi:ii' '488,UU:ii' .... 18'11 
IIIN,aoa IIN.ilii7i' ·· is,'liici:iti' .... ·w:ili· 'n&im.7a .. 1878 
'&if:a·oa· "fci.liii.ci8' 176.·iii.'tii' .... .,.i114:cii· M?."cNO.'titi' .... 187• 
·;.;i,,ili.'cii' "M.'O.. so· "'ro.;,'Mo~ '6i .... ""ti·as· 'Mi•.~N.118 ... tr.a 
·.w;4111i.oi 111.881 11 "Me.• t8 ..... etio. ie· MS. 1•111 .... 11178 
Mt.' 'oi· 8,787. 1i' .... .._.~2· ""i.'tiu.• 'iii.BSI.'tii' .... 1m 
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TABLE o. 53-CONTINUED. 
'il i ~ .. ... 
"' • Year . ~ ~ 2_ "' ~ .. 'far. 
•:~:88' .... 1878 












lflk ............... .. 


















I, 1118, 764.68 
I,OIIII,OIII.IV 
ri8i;i!liil:or .... 1882 
tBI, OliO. II . 1881 
.:If!, 1:8). 17 ... 1884 
8111!,1>80.81 .... 1881 
Gd,IIN,&g 181111 
lltU,618.118 .... 1118'1' 
71H,UIU.85 .... 1888 
IJII2,t4T U .... !sag 
1109, UUJ. 00 .... I &go 
1111 768 00 .. 151 
41,840.74 .... 18111 
.. .. 18118 
"iti,'10o.'tio ::::l:= 
·:m:w&:ro · .. := 
·7~.88fl.12 .... 181111 








BHOWUIG T IIB 
CONDITION of BANH.S 
Incorporated Under the Laws of Iowa for the 
Biennial Period Ending June ao. 1905. 
I3 , NK TATE~IE. T. 
The r port ht-rewith submitted contains a slat menl from t..·o 
hundred fifty (250) state banks and four hundred forty ( 440) 
sa ing banks. 
During Lhl'l biennial period ending Jun 30, 1 05, I \·en (11) 
Bta and t lve (12) avings banks cea d t Lran act bus-
as tate institution . During th same p riod th r ·as 
or nized ei"'ht<'en (1 ) tate and on hundr d eight (1 ) av-
ings banks. 
STATE BANKS THAT HAVE SURRENDERED THEIR CliAR· 
TER:i OUR! G THE LAST BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
Name or Br.nk . I LO<'allon 
SAVING BANKS THAT HAVE SURRENDERED 'l'Ur:LH CHAR· 
TERS OUR[ G THE LAST BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
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AVING BANK 'l'HAT HAVE BEbN ORGANIZED DURI, G 








































AllDI'l'OR OF 'T TE. 
2~4 IHE.·.·uL REPORT OF 1llE 
S'I'A'IE lENT 
Showing the condition of 429 Savings ban aod 2~8 State banks at the 
close of bu~loe May 29, 1905. 
SAVINGS SA')[~ 
am r hahlt ••.•.•••... 
Oold eoln ...... 
Bllvr coln ••••.•••••••••••••••. . •.• ••••••• ·······• ••· 
{_, gal t Dtlttr, D&Lional bank OO'e&. to •• •• •• •• •• •••• •• 
Urldt aoblt><llo afsht dun ... ••• • .. ........ . 
C)Yurll raft . • • •••••••• •••• •••• ·• •••· •• •••• ••• 
R Jan<! penoonal propertr 
Total ................................ . 
LI.A.8JLlfiE8. 






I, 71H, 521. 10 
Capital a ock ................ · 
Uoed poallon ................ ••••••• • 
••• $ IS, m. 000.00 
100,2111.1!71. 78 
167,G;I6.12 1 h1e hanka and otb n • • •• • • • . • • • .. • • • • • •••• •• • • • • • •• 
8urplua •.•••.•.••...• ••• •··· ··• • •• ···• ••• ••· •••• ·• 




BillA rP< IYahle. • ••.••.•••.•••.•.••.•••. S 
Oold cola .... • .............................. . 
Stl••r cotn •.• •• . . .• . •.••.•......•••••.•...•.•.• · 
Lepllead•r, nalfonal hank notes. etc ••• .••.••••...••. .• 
Ur...Uia objecHo algbl drat• •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• • 
0• rdrat&a.. .. • .. ••• •.•• •• • ....... . ............ . 
Real and p .. I"'IInal proPf>rly • • . • . • •••••. .•.••. • u •••• • 
Tolal .••••• •• 
LIUJLITIU , 
Capltalotooll:. • •. .• .... • ••• .. •• ........ • .... .. ...... · ·•• • I 
!>u•dopoehon ........ ................... .... . 
Duto~ bank aud otb n . •.. .• . • . • .•.. -............... ..... . 
8nrpln .............. ...... ................ •·• • • 
Undl\'lded prollll ....................... ....... .... .......... . 
Tolal .......................................... .. ....... . 














I II . S>IG,S00.87 
'll ,8&9, 900.87 
' 60, '190,1187. 811 
DITOR OF TATK. 
CO. 80LIDATED . ~T&ltl 'T OF THE ABSP:rS ~NO !.IABILITI&:l OJI' BOTH 
. TATE A. 0 !IAVI.'O AS OF M~Y !0, I 
.... •••• •• .... •• ... .•.. •• .. • 1811. ,866. f 
••••• •• •• ....... 1.1168.~56 
61», 157.70 
•'" • •.•• .••• .• •••••••• ~ 07t 6 
2'7,634,896. 
I. 780,:1117. 
r.. 7, .86 
To I • 17Q,671l, .78 
LI A.BJI,JTI 
pltalo ocll: .......... .......... ... ......... ........ 1 24.1JU!1,800.00 
Duo d ton .. ••.• .. • .. •. .. . • . ... • . •• .. . . .. .... ... . ... 146, fUil,II6Q 2:1 
DuebMuandoth•re ••..• •••• ••.••••. ..•.••...•• • •. .•.• H2,1108.114 
Bnrplu ................ •• •• ...... . ... •• ••.. •• .• ••••••• 4,268,'191 . <10 
Undlrided pruftto ••. • •. ••.• •• • ... .. .• • . •. . ••. .. . .•• •. . . •. . . . .. 4, 8112, f1Ul7 
Total ......................... .... . ... ... . ............. . . 
The foregoing statement, made at the close or bu iness May 
29, 1005, shows the [following changes in the condition of the 
banks of Iowa as compared with the statement made at the close 
of business May 6, 1903: 
4 &TM. 
Billa rece!VIblelll06 • • • • • • . . . • • • • . • . . . • • . • • • ... .. • • •.•.••• •. I ltl2,1108, 865. 84 
BUI.o reoetvabla1IICII .......... . ... . ........ ... ... ... . . . ... .... 1117,11'0,848.86 
1nar-.. .. .......... .......•. .•. .•.••. ... . ... .. .... ..•. 1 11,1:11,008.86 
O..b and eaob ltemal1106 ..... ......... . . ... .... ........ ..... 1 6, 708,l!e1. 118 
Oaab and eaob ltema 11106. .... . ..... •••. .. •••.. •.•. • •••• ... 6,0'1'8,2611.87 
Iacrf'M4t .... ..... ...... .......... ........ .......... ••·••• 
Oredllll onbjoa$ lo ol1ht dratl 11101i .... ... . •. .. ••• • •• •• • ..... 1 li7,111U, Q86 . .IV 
Oredlteoubj""t lo ol1ht draft 11106.... . • • . . • • . •. . • . .. • . . .. • .. • 21, '80. 818. IQ 
!0,1111&. 
1aar-...... .......................................... $ 8,0W,861.10 
<>Yerdratll 111011 ......... •·• ......................... ... . •••• •• 1 I, 'lliO, 287.1U 
0? rdratll 11106 • . . . • • • • • • . • . • . • . • • • • • • • . • . • . • . • . • .. •• •• • . • . • 1, 867, 662. 40 
Dee..-............ ... .... ................. . ... 1111,aoe 
a-1 aad -nal propttrty 11106 ............................ I 6,11117,1181. 86 
Reait&Dd penoaol property 18011.. •• . . •• •• • • . . ••• ••• t, 4M, 052. 01 
Ia-........... ............. ................... ...... . 
Tolal - 111011 . • . • • . • • • • • • . • ... • .............. ... ... .. .... . I 1'19, 878,868. 78 
Total - 18011 • • •• • . • • •• . • • • •• . . . • . . •• • • . . • • •• •. • • • . •••. •• •• . 181, 483,1186. 88 
IDereu.e .•••••.•......•••••.....•........••....•••..•• 18, 117, OU2.t8 
IS 
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Dab d~&oro 1906 .. • ... • ..... .. • • • 
Oil d-J&ora lU.. •. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ....... 
Jn('J'M88. ••• .•••. ••• • . •••• 
.. • I U,lll&,IOO.OO 
l1.816.t00.00 
..... 1 J.a,t ,IICIQ.III 
.. • • 182. tH,Illll. 00 
bo.nl<a a ad othero 11105 .. .. .. • .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... • • • I 441.1108.94 




Ia r •·••••• •••• 
Uodhidtd proft 1906 ...... .. 
Undh1d I proft111111011 .... .. 
I ncr e ..... . 
4. 269. 791.48 
B. '1U,4 . . 70 
..... ....... 4,M,414 07 
8,442." 87 
To 1llabiULl• 11106 ............................ .. .... I 179,1179, .76 
To•a1 Uabll! 1 .. 111113 ........ . .... 1R1, 4 8311.88 





1 1 211,ro:u.s 
STA'l'EMENT OF STATE ANil NAV!NGS BANKS SINCE 1891, 
~bowinc the number, amount ol deposit, capital stock, and totallia!>ilitiea, 
a 5 taken from report made to the Aud1tor of State nearest June 30th of 
each year: 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
,.TATE BA K 
STATE tENT 
01 the condition of state banks on lay 29, 1005, s shown by their reports 
to the auditor of state under bla call for report on that day. 
ADEL STATE BANK. 
T J CA!.D1nt.L, Pr ot nl. 8. W. WUOB, ter. 
T, 
LlaWiltl,., I Amount. 
8111 reoe! va 1 .. • .. • .... 1 
Gold (!()in . .....•.............•. 
Sllv rooln . . . . ...... . 
IAII'ltendr,_ ... . 
CrodU nbjool to ol11M draft. 
0\ierd.rtlft ....• . .•....•.. ...... 
Capital lock ................ ' 10,0110.00 
g~e~=:.':,"J oth.;;.o::::. :::· .... ~~:~~~ 
Ru'Jlln ....... ............... .... .. ... . 
U D vlded proftu. .. .. • .. . .. .. 0, 2118. 00 
R land pt nona! proper,,. . . ----- ----
To al ...... S 820,7-'2:...4 ...:.01:....c_..:T;.:o.:;to::;l..:.•:.:"':..':;."...:.:.'...:'..:.'::;";.:•::;":..':.:' ..:.•:..;• .:.!!.1_:1120~,c!7l!!:4!;..:!:(U 
AVOCA STATE BANK. 
J H. JE. K , Prosldent. H, 0. Mar K, O..h1or 
STATEMENT. 
Auets. Amount. Llalollitteo. I Amonnl . 
IIJU, 6f7. 07 Capital •lo<!k • .. • .. .. , 1 
f: 230.::l P>!.i~~k'1 :.':::i~ii;.: ......... :::· 
10,000.00 
1811.16 
4,1108. 81 l!urplao . .. .... .. 
47,747.47 Uorllvlded proft .......... . 
4, .7, 
7,!176.00 
ll\ oo;,· 00 
18,617. v• 
~Total. .. ... .. • I B!l8. 8S7 Olt:...:..._T::o:::l:=•l:..-_=.:_....:....:...:·..:.":.:.·.:.:".!!1:....:::::.:• tlll:l:7:.:.·:::0U 
ANTHON STAT!'. !lANK . 
n~ T I~ ltltlrriN, PrNid nt. D. H UJ. WTIIOIU<E, c .. hi r 
8TATEKE T. 
Amonn&. 
~t!Ot~~~~. : ... ::: .. ::::.I 84,:tt~ 
J,~ r:~er·.:: ..... ·:.:::::.... 80010 
OrodtloubJ .. ttoolr"' draii" ::t;k: 
~~rdrndar . 1. ••• ••• • . •• 1.067. 64 
~ a P~>raona prol>"rly. • ' 8, 4R6. 00 
Total ... ... .. ........ 
11"jijj:l7ii'"j;j TotAl ......... . 
e,0110.00 
00,1160.1!2 
8. 222: ii 
, ....... I 118,179.18 
228 BIENNIAL RBPOBT OF TBB 
ALBIA STATE BANK. 
H. H. THUIBLZ. Prool<ient, 8. W. ~NlU!'G'I'ON, Ca hJer. 
STATI':MI!:NT. 
Llol~llll811. \ Amount. 
Blllo re<tolvabl . • •• • • • .. .... I 
Gold nt)tn .••••••••• -··· · ···- •. 
811•flr eotn .• . • •. 
Leral tender _ . _ . . • 
Oredlhobjeol lo light drart . 
Ov•rdrafto.. .... ., • . .. .. • . .. 
Capll&l otoclt ............ I 25,000.00 
Uue dt"po.ltf')MI .. ~ _ ••• • &.6,786.09 
Due baolu and othen. . . . . • . . . . ... 
~~dJ~W~i Proftta •· 578:18 
~ and pcreoaal propertr •• 
_.,:T:..:o;.:;h:;l..;_~--"-"-' ...... 1_ T al __ - ·~·'.'.'::.":..:"C:.."::.'::.".:!I___.:I::.I::.I•:::.883=87 
ALGONA STATE BANK. 
A. D. Cuaa•. Pr ldenii . 
Aooe&o. 
Billa rooelvable...... .... .. • • I 
Gold coin .. .. ................ . 
Bll•or ooin. . • • .. • • . • 
Lepl tend~r .. . . . .. 
Oridllonbjeot '<> oltbl drafl • 
0...-drafto. .......... . . . ... . 
Roaland po~rao ... l p"'perl;r ... 
~\ ................... ' 
T. H. LAIITR\', Oa.hlor, 
STATJUIKNT. 
Llai>IUtlea. I Amount. 
( &Joltal •IO<"k.... .. .. . .... I 
Dnfl depo.a.lton .• - ~ .. . . •• 





4, !118.00 ~':,'I.~;.;i".;;.oiir · ::·::: ..... _ 
.A-:TNA STATE BANK, OELWEIN. 
4. J. Awo•u, PrNklent. H . R. Jl~r••· Cuhler. 
I!TATIUIKNT. 
Bill• rMolvabl · ......... . 
Gold coin .. .. .. .. 
81lnrcotn .• -··· •.. .•. 
~Sander ................. .. 
Orodll oabjO<!t to olgbt dratl •. 
()y rdrafY ··-•••·•·••• •.. 
Real and pereonal property, 
T•tal ......... . . ....... 111111,002r7 Total 
AUDITOR OJ' STATE. 
ALLERTO. STATE BANK. 
P )I I'RI l.Lif' l'r d•DI. J. B. IU<·I, o .. bl•r. 
ST.I..TKXBNT. 
A I .&..mount . eae •· . LlabiUtleo. I Amount. 
-- I 
BIU. roeelnblo .... .. .......... ll Ill,~: 
Gold e lo • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • 1 oa' 12 au. ret•1n ••• •• ••••.• • •• 40 a:•IL 
b:::l, ngr, -~ ... .;,·d;.;.'r,·:: 10. :u: ~ 
Overdraha • • ...... , 8,080.61 
Real and per.anal property •.. ~00 
T<>tal . ..... .. ........ ' 181,871.78 
Oapltalotook ....... . . .... .. • 40.000.00 
Due dopoolwro .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ill, llit. 71 
Duo ba.D.b and olbera •••••••• , .......•.••..• 
~'Jl!.'lt.t i>roaii: .. :::· .:::: ..... i.'oiii'Dr 
Total . ....... .. . .. . I IU.871.'1e 
ARION STA'TE BANK. 
II. 8. NaiAOR, Caoblor. 
BT&TBUNT. 
Ale<!tl. I .lo.mOilDI. 
Oapltal- .................. ,, -.ooo.oo 
DUe depolll&on • .. .. . .. . .. .. .,_I'll. II 
DUe baillno - othora .. .. . .. .. ........... . 
~..Z=ici"pi-Oa&o. ·::·: .. ·::: :~~~ 
Total ..... ... I lill ,01 .. •1 
Btlla reoelvable. .. .. - .. · .. ·rl liT, .78.18 
llold eoln .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 110 00 
llll•er eoln...... . .. .. .. . .. .. • 1811.t0 
l.epJ tender ..... . .. .. .. .... . IIIII. .a 
Oredll onbject so olrbt draft .. 6, IIlii ill 
OvardrafiO .. • .. ........... , 11.1117 lill 
Real and pe....,aal properly. 8,M II -----
Total ..... . ............ I 14.«114 '' 
AUBURN STATE BANK . 
R. JC. IIOOIILIIT, PNoldenl. B. 0. Ioaft, Oubler. 
BTATJ:IIIt:I{T, .... ADIOGD& • Ltabllltla 
~..:-"":.;;::::::::::· .... ·r· ~=-= 
Dae banlra- olbero .. .. .......... .. 
...................... ......... 171.00 
Un41ft!.ed profile ............ l,lfl. 1'1 
Tolal ... .. . .. .. .. .. ./.-,ut.ii 
Billa·-....... . ........... .. .. • ,I, .. .. Qol4-. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 101 00 = .:::..::·: ........ :::::::. ..:::: 
=~-~~-~ :: 't:~ a.-land -nal propany. • . I, 6110.00 
Total..... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... ...--n:47iJ-.: 
230 BIE ' 'IAI. RXPORT OF THE 
BEAVER VALLEY STAlP. BA. 1{, PARKERSBURG. 
H. W WrLn&L»•, C...hler. 
TA'f£MBNT 
Llabllllieo. I Amon.nt. 
·rr) &I • .••••••••••••• 
BENTON COUN l'Y 'I A'n. BANK, BLAIRSTOWN. 
..t. . , AI.L-.ll, Pr ldtat. 0 w. ALL& I c~ hl••r 
BTAT!tMKNT. 
BOTNA \'ALLEY '!'ATE BANK, HASTINGS . 
A . D. FH lft'U 1 Pr 11\tnt. R. B. McDo,.ouou, Oa.hl•r. 
t:TIITOR OF sT TE. w I 
BRIGHTO.' • 1':\T~~ BA 'K. 
G M, P'R1""" PT den Ol H. l..x.oro, hi r. 
STATIIlllENT 
lllf:~:~ go:.,l~~'l"~..;.· :·:::::": .. 
800. 00 Duo1>8n and oth n ... . 
6,!104.21 Hurolne ... ............ . 
15.'1,1147. 01 Un<U .. irlod prolh• .... .. 
1,!61.88 
8.11G6.00 
178.6&'>. II Total ................ .. 
BUFFALO CENTER ' TATE BANK. 
I Amo::_ 
G . . GlldiKRTM>. , PrOIIldent • P. n. ~RRJNOTO \ c bier. 
~ 
STATEMENT. 
1 Amount. Llablll,ltlll. Amount, 
l~ik\:~ g~l1\=k ;""::"" ... ' 
60'T.UO Ouel>8n ond othOl'IL 
&o, 1)110. 00 
It .11011. 
t,euo.oo 
~~Ue ~':,'Jj~,l<d prolllll·.:::.:::::::. 
!,8~.62 
4!,112.00 ----Toto! .. _'..-'-'"'-''-''-'-'--'-'--'-''-''--c._'-' ••• 
BOPP BROS. S'rA'l'E BANK, IIAWKIWE. 
STATSMRNT • 
..t.mou.n•. l.dablllll• . I Amount. 
----+---
77,67U4 IOaplt loloek....... .. • ... .Is 26.00000 
I,UOO 00 0111 d poolt.ora.. ........ ,a I' 
814.87 Due banko and olhera. .. .... • ........ 
1U:: fo 1 ~':.'Ji~'ld..ci'prollta .. ::""'';"· ..... 167.W 
U<al and per.On&i'j,';.;p.n,:::· ,l;fu0::~ 
........ ,--~ ~ Total ...................... ..--I'111--
212 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
BURTON & CO. STATE BANK, KELLOGG. 
• r. B Ilt"RTOII', p,. I doni. 0. J. IRtBH, Oasbler. 
STATBMBST. 
A 
8tlla roo tvoblo. . .. t 
Clotd o~tn. .. ............. . 
tftlver coin ...•....••.••.•••. _. 
lAp! t•ndHT • . ........ 
Ortdllaub)ectlo otaM droh • 
Overd.raftl . . . . ....•.......•• 









Total .................... I 2116.M'I.IO 
Ltab!Uttoo. I ..lmount. 
Capital otoclr. ... .......... ... I 80,000.00 
Duo depoo!tora. • . • • . • .... . • . .. 182,611. 68 
Due bankl and otben . .................... . 
t':,'Jl~d.;d'j,j.(iriii.:::::::::::::· !,~ .. ~ 
Total .•....•. .......... • 1166,587.10 
BAILEY STAn: BANK, CORRECTIONVILLE. 
E. A H•t.t., Pr !dent. E. 0. B•t!. !', Cubter. 
BTA'fBIIII:Jd:T. 
Amount. LlobiUIIN. I Amouna. 
Btllo roo lnlolo ............. I 71, ~. 81 
Gold ~otn... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . I, 91111.00 
Silver ootn .. . .. .. .. ... • . ... 7110. OU 
IA~ro.llendor .............. 8,00i&.71 
Oredlt •nbject to ot1M draft •• It, 01< 91 
O.ordral&o • . .. .. • .. . .... .... t, 915. 11 
Real ud penonol property .• · 1---~~~-· _~m~_. w_ 
To ... l. ....................... I 128,8:111 II 
Capital l.,.k .... , .. 110,000.00 
Duo doJ)Oillton ...... ...... 71,100.211 
Oae banka and othera. . . . . . . . . . .... , . 
&~~d8.i'protiie: ::: ::.: .. :: :· ...... 2;629:is 
Toto! .... .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 118.11211. U 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK, ANTHON. 
D. W. CO!fNOL&, Preotdont. T. 0. HJ~t~TaR, Oubler. 
BTATBJd:BNT. 
Aooeta. Amount. 
Btl!Jo r80f'lvoblo........ .. ..... I 






8ll.-er roin .................... . 
!,eta~ \end or .. • . . .. . .. . • • .. . • 
Orodlt oubject to IIcht drof\ • 
O.enirallo • .. ... . . .. . .. ... • 
a..J ond pononol property •• 
2111.71 
1,2:8.81 -----
Total..... .... ............ 168,718.01 
Llohtlttteo . j Amount. 
Capital otoolt:. .. • ... .. .. • ...... 1 26,000. 00 
Duo dep..,llor. .. .. .. • .... .. .. . 117,787. 26 
g:;Pt=lr.oond o~~e~· .• :.:::: ::::: ......... 
U ndhlded prollto .. • .. . .. .. .. . 10,1611.1'11 
Tot,.l .. ... ...... • 1111,718.01 
AUlliTOR OF .'TAT • 
CITIZEN ' TATE BANK, EAGLE GROVE. 




O~al prOp;ir'tT: ·: 
• J 81U« !18 
Llabtltll . I Amounl. ,-
Copllolotock ................. 1 100.000.00 
One dopolltono .. .. .. .. •. 27~ • 01! 
Due boilko ond othoro. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. 
~':,'Jj~fci'j,r~ftto :.:·.::::·:. I,OIUI 
Toto!.. ........ 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK, DUBUQUE. 
P. J L a. Pr !dent. H. P. Wn.LOti<O, Oubler. 
BTATBJIIlllNT. 
A •et . 
BIIU. rocolnblo. .... .. • .. .. .... I 
Gold octo .................. .. 
8tlver coin ... , . . •. . ..•. _ .. . 
~I teadtor. _ .••............. 
Crtdlloubjee< k otrht droll .. 
Ovororort.o ....... ...... . .. 









Total ............... . I 511.818.80 
Llob!Uitoo. [ Amount. 
Oopttal otoolr. .............. J1 100,000.!0 
Due depoe! to,.. .. ... .. .. .. . 1110,800. Ill 
Due banko and otben......... 1, 1'18. U 
r;:.~~Od·p;.;;iii.::::·: :·:::.. ~g:::·w 
Tntal .... .. ........ ,. 61J1.818.110 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK, POSTVILLE. 
R. N . Douou , Preotdenl. J . .lloBwn, Cubter. 
8TAr&ltiBNT. 
...... 
Bti!Jo r-nble ...... 
Gold coin ..... 
8tlv rao1n . . .............. . 
IAJIOIIender .............. .. 
Credle obJect co otrbl draft •. 
OYt1rdrafh ·•·•n ..... , 









Toto! .. . . .. .. . .. ........ f IIIII, I 10 HI 
I Amounl. 
Capital llock • • .. .. . .. .. • .. • • 
Duo depootton.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Duo baillr.o ODd olhero ........ . 
~':2~8d · iiroflca·::: : : . 
Totol ........... . 
26,000.00 
IIIO,IIOI.h 
.. 24,' oo.·.: 00 
S.!M/11111 
234 BIEN IAL REPORT Oi' THE 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK, CORYDON. 
C. W, 81nr.a. Pr ~ n . 
Billa""' lvabl . .. ... 
Clnld coin . .. ••• •••... . •.. 
Hllver f'"oln ••. • •• 
l..eg"l tnarler . . ...• 
Or..JII onhjeot to olrht draft • 
Ovtrrdrafta ....•..•..•.• 
n I and p raonal prop rtr ... 
Total 
0. BOLLI D ... T, C h!er. 
BT.\TBMENT. 
Amount. 
I fiG, C70 40 
s 606.011 
188'.) 





Uahlllilaa. I Amount. 
Capital ock .. ... . ..... ..... S 60,000. 00 
I>a depoolton ......... .. .. .. 100,178 ~ 





00 ~~'Ji~~.;,i'j;.,;jf":·::::::: : I.M8.91 
I"J.'ntal ••••• 001,719~ 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK, OAKLAND. 
W , H. FR IIUlf, Pradd&nt. W. W. McRoaT, Caahler. 
STATBMENT 
Rt11111 r etotvalJl 
IJold ooln ... •••••••••••••• .. 
8U'ft T' eotn • • •.• .• • •••• 
f...ell&l tf'n4lt<r, .•.•• , ..•...•• 
{.;rod II oai•J Ito l1rht <Ira! 
Qy rdrn.ft .•••• • ..... 
Heal anct. penonal propt rty. 
__ ,:.;'0.:;'.::•;..1 ~.:.:.:''C:.":.:';.;":.:· • ...:.:·-·:.:·;.;":.:'.:.' -'--~ 2110, 11115.1111 
LlahJUtl•. 
Oapltal at"" It ......... . 
Oae dPpoeiton. . .........• 
[lnc hanke amt oth r . . .. . 
~~~~t~;(tf~,:;;;oini .:::::: .... · 




CITIZr~NS' STATE BANK, WAUKON. 
W. 0 EARLl, Preefd n . W. E. BEDDOW, Ouhlfr. 
81'.\TEIIII:!OT. 
Rilla reet!v blo ................ I 
Oold ooln. .. . , ..... .. 
811ver~in ...... .............. . 
L<otrall nd r ................. .. 
Ore<m aahjoollo light draft .. 
Or rdrar ...... .. .......... .. 









Tot•l .. . . ................. • 158, 180. n 
L!ablUII ... I .&.mount. 
Capllalotook .................. I !S,OOO.OO 
Dn6 depoottora. .. .. .... ... .. .. 1!1, 026 !16 
Duo banu and otben. ....... , .. .. • .... 
~~~8.i'j;roille: .::.: :,.:: ..... 4;i6:!:88 
Total. ...................... S 1re,1!16.H 
AUDITOR 011' T TX. 
Cl1'JZK! S' TATE BANK, ELGl '. 






CiTIZENS' STATE BANK, GOLDFmLD. 
F. 11'. lllloEt.uttiUT, Praatdent. B. W. McltLurJ<. Y, Ca hter. 
ST.\TEMEN'T. 
........ 
Bill recrlnble ............... . 
Gold colo ....... , ... .. 
sn,•tr ooln. . ............ ·~ 
:;:!ilt !~~1::t't0 ''t&hi. d_;~ti: : 
Ov rdra ······•••ooooo o• •·o• 










Capltalatock .... .. • ....... 
Due depoeltort o •• 
Due bank• and oth 
Snrplu.eo ~·· ...•. 
Undlndl'd pro11tco 
To al. .. ... I 
'io:U.o.oo 
.a.:.na. 4j 
CiTIZENS' STATE BANK, l'ERRY. 
a. 8 DtLI&trB. OI, Prtllident. B. 0. Du. lUI.IOK, ca,htf!tr. 
ST.\TEIIENT. 
Bl1lo roeelnble .............. I 
Oul t ooln ...... •o 0 ....... 0 .. . 
Sf 1.-or ~otn ........ o ••••••• 0 o 0 •• , 
Lepllender.. . • . .. . .. .... 
Cr..Jtt oabjecl to alehl dratl • 
OverdratN ..• ... ·•··••ooo ...... 
Real •nd peraonal proper,y ... 
£mount. 
2411, 280.1d 
6, f70. 00 
1,281.87 
18,1192.12 
40. ~17. 78 
2,1!6'1.40 
81,007. Ul 
Total. .......... • .... I U7,01115.110 
L!ab!Utleo. l .\ruount. 
C•pltal tock ................. .11 !I~O'JO.OO 
Oae depooltora.. .. . .. .. .. I Zd8, 0!0. 01 
Oue boinu aud othera • .. • • • ........ 
~':,"Jl~edproft~· .... : .. ::.... ~~.:l.J:l 
1--TotaL ....................... I 847,066.110 
236 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CITIZE NS' STATE BANK, DUNLAP. 
J . r. B..O.RlUITT, O...hler. 
BTATIIIKENT. 
.&mount . Llabii!Ueo . I Amount. 
Bill• reoel.able ... • ... .. .... s n ,IIIIL 10 
Uii~~:~~"n·::::::: · ::::::::.:·:: 2·T~~ 
Capitol otoclt .... .. .. • .... .. $ 16,000. 00 
OQOcl• pooltOI'I . ....... . , .... , .. 119, 89t. 71 
Due banko ond otbe111. ... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. 
1Jtllll tender . . . . . . ..... .. .. • 8, 078.28 
Credit 11bjeol *'> ol1b1 d111fl .. 54, 11M 20 
Overdraft ...•. ,. .•.•..... ..•. 1,289 21 
l!nl ond pl'I'IODo.l proporiJ. . 8, 1181l. :o 
~':,1t~.;.rpr<;ai.O· :: :: :·::: : · : ..... ia;m:93 
-----
Toto! .... .. ..... • ...... $ 1118, 841. 114 Total ........ .... .. .. ..... $ 188,841. M 
CITIZE NS' STATE BANK, MT. VERNON . 
M. P. RIOJJY, Preoldenl. A. J . B&aBnu•. Caahler . 
BTATIIIMBNT. 
LlobiUtleo. I Amount. 
BUll reoolvoble ........ , .... t 112, 227 .74 
<lold ooln .. .. .. .. ..... .... • .. 1110. 00 
Rllvor coin . , . ... .. ...... 187.10 
Copllal otock .. .. .. .. .. .. . I 26, 000. 00 
Doe deposltol'l . . • .. . ... 87,708.111 
Da.e banks aod. otlhere. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . 
l.o•pllenrler • .. .. 8, ..wl. 72 
Or•IIS oobj.,.l *'> ll•hl droft.. 17,614. 114 
~~~":J~i-ioni.i'j,·,:.;j,;;.:i, . :. d~· M _____ , ~~1t~;,;rproni.O:::: : :::: . :: : . .... 2.'#8:64 
Total ......... .. ....... .. .. 1 1111,1>15.01 ' Total ... ...... 115,486.01 
CITIZENS' STATE BANK, EARLHAM. 
M D. HILL, Preol•leot. C. B. JOJH<IITOO', Cubler, 
BTATEKBNT. 
Amount. Llabilltloo. j Amount. 
Blllo reoel.able ...... .. .. .... 1 87,87 • 78 
~~~~~r~!r.; : : : : .::::·.:.:::.::. : : =-~ 
I ... pl l~nd•r .. .. .. . .. , .. , '. 490 II 
Cr•-cllloobj<loHo oli!h' draft .. 81, 2S&In 
Ovordrof .... ... , . . • I, 118UIII 
Real and poroonal properiJ.. 6,005.11 
Capital Rock .................. 1 211,000.00 
8::~~~.i-;,&iie;a.::: : :::· 119,11118.04 
~.:ll~e<ii>i-Oiii8:::::·.: : .. ... .. G.'ilio'ao 
Tolal .. . .. . .. ............ 1Jai:"'ll78.84 Total .... .. .................. I 131.117'1.84 
AUDITOR o~· T!\T , 
C!T IZI<;NS' STATE RA.'I\:, COLFAX. 
. o . Ruor , Pr deDI, Jd, H. WHUI.O<'l<, C..hl r. 
Sl'ATIBlK. T. 
Amount. 
21!,010 06 l Capi tal lock t 86,000 
t,z:lo.w 1 uuo d po•Jton .:::·:::::: · ~~.• ·00 
1, •-45 00 , Da.e bank111 ft od otht'!rl 
U:::~U~ Unrlh1ded proft ii: •. :.:. :·:: .... e, lllilioi 
1&,1!\111 lll' Surplua ... 
1, 200 00 -----
~''':.J":.:.':.J'':.:.':.J":.:.':.:"....:..:.:..:..:.:..:..:...!!I_.::21:::8:::· .::f1'-;::11:__:114:=_:._ Total .. . .. .. . .... . lmiiiiW 
CITIZENS' STAT& BANK, MEDIAPOLIS. 
JoB N L , TUOIU.8, P<Oiild•ot. 
Bl'ATEMENT. 
Aooelo. Amount. Llabllllleo. 
Btlle rf!<'eival•1e ..... . . . . 
Gold eoln .......... . 
~;.r~~~:i•~ :: ... ::::: .: :·: 
OTedl& oobjtot 1o olgbl dratl . 
o.-erdratsa. ... .. . . . . .. . 
RMl and pef'80nal pro, ert.r . . . 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ Tolo.l .... 




·• 'io:6ou oo 
~ . Bl. 112 
A. NKI.liO"• Prealdent. J'. W. L.&un .. , c .. blor, 
BTATBKKNT. 
Am .. l1nt. j Llal•lllll•. I AJDoo:;,-
BUI>o rec"'vabl" .. . , on~- Oil'~ I 1 t II - -l .. Gold eotn -· ''' •P a 0 "" " " . ........ , • I ,..,000.00 
81lvorooiD· : .· • • .' . • ". '. ,. · •• · " •" 1,1.0W Duodopoollon ... • ..... 8J,Wl41 u. 813. OU flue bono and 111hono , 288 T~ 
C ::1 &enbclj•r • · •• • .... . .. • ~. 441. tl Snrplu1 • . .. . . . ... . · 
r '"o ect too>rbl drah 13,!1A11.16 l1ncll•lded prollto .... .. .. V,2118.71 
O•~rdratto • .. .. .... . 7,1;& 211 
Real aDd peroonal properly ; 6, IOU OU 
_..:T:..:o:..:'"=I:..:·.:.;" :..:·..:·:..:·..:·:..:·..: . :.:.· :..: . :..:· , .. :..:·..:·:..:·:...· JJ•C::~~08~.~112B~- -~·t 108711l11.88 
......... 
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CITIZENS' STATE BANK, DYSART. 
Ani 
Hill rO<'Mnblo .••••••• 
(told cotn • • ••• ~·· ••••. 
81lvt~rootn ••••••••••••. 
l~epl tetult~r .......••.•.. , 
Cr <Ill tnbjecho olgill dralo • 
Overdrdl • 
Ht&l and p reo.aal ['"'' rly. 







86. y &.28 
2.bU.70 
7, 81&. DO 
1!111,665. 66 
Llablllileo. I Amount. 
Oepltal otoel< ................. I 
Due depo~~J~r.o~.,.. .• • . . . .... . 
110,000.00 
1~.1101.62 
8,166 00 Ou baokl and othen ....... . 
~':.·t~.;..profti.:: .. :::: :::::. &W:is 
Total ........................ I 11111,1166.66 
CITIZENS' STA'l E BANK, SUMNER. 
R. D. McCOOl<, Pr ld nt. 
u tit. 
BillA rNJ~Ivabl ................ $ 
(}old coin .••.•••..•••••...•• 
Bilv~r eotn.... . . . • . ....••..• , . 
Le1al lender.. .. .. • .. ..... 
Oridlhnhjecl to llhldran .. 
Qyerdr.tt. ..•....••..•..•.••.•. 
Real and penooal proportr •... 











I,tabllltl61. I Amount. 
Oapllal otoel< • .. .. .. . .. • $ 110,000 DO 
Oua clepood tort • .. • . ~'00. 804.70 
OuA hank I and otben ............. , ........ . 
~':,'J:~O.i"i>roliie ::::.::·:·:: ::~::& 
Total ......... .. ........ s 280,210.10 
Ct'riZENS' STATE BANK, SI!:YMOUR. 
J, (.1, 0ALHOUrt, PrMiden$. J, D . JOIJNIITON, Oublor, 
STATBIIKNT. 
A to. --~--A-mount. Llab!UIIaa. I Amount. 
BillA recelnble .... .... .. 
Gold oolll ............... . 
811Yer ooln ...... , .............. . 
~API tender ................. .. 
=·,:;!'J~~ ~ ~8~~~~·.:: 
Real aDd -nalproperly. 
61,8116.~ i eapllaiiROcl< ................. 1 11&,000.00 
220.00 Doe depoot&on .. ... .. • .. • • .. . 87,086. 86 
808. 4W Doe ballb IUld olbert. ... .. .. • .. . ... . .... 
~:::t:l ~':.':l:~~~•rj;.:oii.e::.::::·::::: 1I:~:: 
l,87li.M 
8,11'11.18 ------
Total ...................... I 80,2811.4! Total ................. . .. . 80,2118.42 
AUDITOR 0 1' TK, 
CITIZENS' STA1E BANK, PRO USE CIT\'. 
C, B. I.ont>, Preeld nl. l•r. 
STATIUIENT 
Amount. 
BU reo•IYab1e, •• 
!lold coin ....... . 
Btl f'r eotn • • •• 
l,caal tendf'r •• • ......... . 
Crodlt oubj""' 10 olah• draft .. 
OY rdrafta •.•...•..•......••• 
·····i:m.w 
Real and pe onal pro~rty. -----
Total. ~!;..-.....:.=:.:..:.:..:...;!!l _ _:::llR::, • .!,I7~6. ~tal .... ····.:.""-''"-'.;.;".:.":..;'""'=..!.:.'-:_-118,176.10 
CRYSTAL LAKE 'rATE BANK. 
J. E. Wu flM.U~, Pr.,.ldent. A. F•.&ltlll'l, Oeabler. 
STATBMENT. 
Aeoele. ., Amount . Llabllltl•. 
~lald~~l.-abln ... • 118,664.111 Oapllaloeook ................ 1' H.OOO.DO 
~ ~n.......... IPII.DO O..edopoeltoro ......... ..... Ill RIO 
l'!!nrooln • ........ ...... 417.110 O..ebaillao andotbon..... . .;ooo 00 
O.::c':'~~··i·.;.i~hi.dratt.. k:::: ~.!ll~oci.i>i-o'tii. . :::: ·::: ·:· .. ::::::::: ·: .. 
Onrdran....... .. .. .. .. 118. 011 
R<oal and perooual proP,M'IJ ... __ :18,118S_.IIII_ I 
To a1 ...... : ...... . .. .. --'68.=1188=.ta::.:...~ _ _,Tota==t.., . .:.: ""··"'·~·!·c ._.~........ IM.'Ruo 
CAPITAL CITY STATE BANK, DE MOINES. 
Hstn111' W.&o •a. Preoldent. J. A, llcK•n•,., Oubler. 
STATKIIKNT 
.._., AmollDt Llablllll•. I AmOSD,. 
ll=:ftble, .............. 11 J,too,IOII.at OaPIWotooiL ................. , •oo.•oo 
.. .__..... ............ .... IO,M.IIII Dud-'&on...... ... ..... 1,101,.1.1.1 
~ ...... .... 8,118LOO Dubailto- oth n. . 10.-a 
Oridft'=1:a..,;·;.;.:o.·ail...:a;.·· 
111
17,1rll.at lurplu ............ .... ..... III.GOO.OO 
9-..n.i _.. ·-•· ,OII.a UIIIIIY!dod~....... ..... 0,-41 
Beal-...;:iOi.iii~::::l .t:a: I 
Tolal .. ....... ........ ... i'""i:'"...... Totel.... .... .. ... .. ...... 0 
240 IH&NNfAf, REPORT 01!' THE 
CEDAR COUN'l Y STA'fg BANK, TIPTON. 
o. 14 . er ua: Pr dent. B. (}. Fnr~K, Cashier. 
BTATIOII':MT 
&mount Llahllltleo. I AmounC. 
I ~ I, oo,ooo oo Uaplta too a. .. ...... • • · .. • ·' !67, 744.22 
I Ill rlepo ttort . .... · · · ·· · · · I 
flue baou and otben. • · .. - 1 • 
10 000 
00 
E':."Ji~t:.i rrol!~·· .. : :·~: .~: t2:uz:n 
'l'<>tol li'8ilu-:986-:s8 
CRAWFORD COUNTY S'TATE BA~K, VENISON. 
L Comurr.M ... Pr08id nt. If. I. Jo!l , Ouhler. 
81'-A.TEMENT. 
Amounl. / Uabltllleo. I Amount. 
}l_ll_l _r-• .,-,-•• -b-1-e-. - .. -.~ .. -.-.. -.-.. --;---IIU-.-484.88 I Capllol•loolr. • • ............ 11 100,000.00 
Gold coin................. .. 11,~~·.!1!/ Duu"~edba.-~~!~':f olbor .. ::·;:::· 4~1,027.4<1 
Bllnroolo.... • ....... - ~ I 
Lepl tcudo r .•.• . . • 17,1141 Oli I BurpiWI ...... · •• .... .... ... .. ...... 
Credltaubject &o olrhl dr&lt 129,014. U UodJY\ded prol!to ... ... • .. • • 10, .U 
O.erdralto ...... ... .... . IU,IIlil.tMI 
Real and poroooal properl7 • 18,000. 00 ----
$ ~84 Toto! • •• •• .. .. .. S liM, filii. 116 
CHEROKI!:~; COUNTY STATE BANK, MERIDEN. 
G. W. Pa•oo'I'T, Pr !doni . W. V • .A.l<DRKW •• Coohler. 
8TATBIU!.NT. 
LlabiiUieo. I .A.mouDI. 
--------.-
~l.J coin.......... ·• I' 'g,; •s 
~r~:~;; ;:·:·:· ...... . d~~~ 
Credit oubJ Ho 11bt dr&lt lll,fi'ld 1111 
O....rdratto... •••. . ..... , 113~ 1111 
R.J au..l ~raooal properb . S. 'i67 00 
or.w ................... 1 1111,117 eo 
(l~~~A~ .to<k • .. ........... --~· 80. ooo. oo nu rl. poa1snn • . . . . • . •. . . 82, '10. 70 
Ou.e ban.lra aad othen . ...•••...............• 
Snrnlo.e .. .••. . ................. . 
udlvldod prot! to . • • • • .. •• • • 708.111 
Tolal ... . ........ 1.-----us.nua 
.~UlliTOR OF "T TE. 
CA 'CAUE STATE BANK. 
B L. Dsu u, Pr dent. A . \ . Dnu!<, C hi r . 
Iiiia r 
(rold ln. ••••••••• 
llv rr.oln ..... ••. . • 
lrt' ml '&~ndeor. •• . • 
Oredl oobjecl to lght draft . 
0~<-rdraf •••. •• .. •• 
Heal and JJC"r nal pl'4tperty . 
Toool 
BT.A.TK.Iii&NT 
CHEROKEE S'rATE BANK, CHEROKEE. 
ll. W .PR lT1', Pr dent. 
If. ANORJtW., athfer .. 
BTATEM!NT. 
~ount. 
Hill• reoelvablo ............... If 284,847. M Capltalolook . ..... .. 
Gold coin .. •. • •• ..... . 8, ;2() 00 ' Due d~p<\Oitor 
Silver coin................ . 1,7~ 60 I One bank• and nih;;.·· 
LeK"al teodflr .... .. .... 27,647.b0 Burphu ·•··•·•· 
C1'redlloobjocl to olghtdraft. 6<J,Hl4.MI Undlvldrd prot! .... lnrdrarto •• • •. . .. .. • . • .. • 1, 127.11:! I 
Hoal aod perooual property . . 10, IIW. 00 
Total... • .. ... ...---;~~ Total •••• 




0. If. Orr.r •• TT, Preoldafll. 
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CERRO GORDO STATE BANK, CLEAR LAKE. 
D. W. Hrm,., Proo!d•nt H. E. P.lLilllTZR, Ouhler. 
BTATE !t:NT 
J,fablllt! ... I Amount. 
COG GO 1'ATI!: BANK. 




............. ., .... IIMIW 
............ ...... IIVUJO 
L.pl tend r .... I, flU 79 
Orodlt ouhj..,t to llrht drafl.. 110,43.\.21 
O•ordrafta ... ... . • ... ""I 1,!34 211 
Real and penon a! propert;r . ___ 6_, 4~ 
__!21al., ..... .... . .. , .:....;_.:..:!• _ _:287~, ~57~7;.!.1111~_,;;T~n~t~al~-..:..._-.:..:..:.:..:..:=:.:...!!.......!:287~, 6:!77!:·..:=:66 
Oapltalotaok . • .. ........... . S 25,000.00 
Ou depuoltor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 240, 066. 77 
Ou bank• and otht:!n. . . . . . . . ............ . 
~'::Jl~od j,~iiliii:::: .: ::·: ... '""2i;~:69 
CLEGHORN STATE BANK. 
G 110, R. Lol'IO, p,. fd Dl. W. K. LOI'IO, Ouhler. 
BTATEliiii:NT. 
Aue. --1~'· 
Bilbo recot vabie..... .. • .. .. .. .. S 110.066. 62 
:.t'!'!::~~ •.. :::: .... :::.: :~· . . ..._()() 
L-rtond r .......... .... ~ 2J 
Ortidll oabji'Ct &o oJrbt draft • 10, 2lll!. 811 
Oftrdratk. . .. . • . • . • .. . • . 1.1106 01! 
Real aDd paraonal propertr... 18,1U7 .10 
LlahfliiiN. Amou.nt. 
Oapftalo\oek .............. s 26,000.00 
llue depnolton . . .. .. .. . .. . . 60, Olli. 81 
nue l-luo and olhen ..................... . 
~~d':~e.i·.;~<>n&o .. ::::::::::: .... "i;i8iici 
------
To&al ................... I 1111,118.81 Total 811,178.~1 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 243 
COM ERClAL STATE BANK, STORM LAKE. 
l.&MD • Y1 Pr dOD&. P.lLJ<U (). For, Cub! r. 
----------- II ---A_m_o_u_n_t_. __ 
11 
________ L_r_a_bt_u_t_!~--- -----I: --A_m __ o_u_n•_·_ 
Billa r ehabl ...... . .... S I IIi, 841. Q6 Capital otock .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... 1 110 000. 00 
~l!'!:"'t,'ia:·: ... :::.:: :: ...... ,,;::oo g~:?.:r.:~~':,'d<;iito.:a:::::· : ·: .... ~~:~·76 
G~i: ~~:..;, co' :.ii'ht'dr~r&·:· J:l: ~ ~':.:ll~':l.ed 'proiiia: .. :: ::::: ::. rti!W~ 
Overdrafra . .. ... ... . . .. 1,009 76 
Real a ad persona.! properly. . U, 412.1!ll -----
Total . . • .. • •. ..... .. • I 2f2, 116'1. 58 ----Total.. ..................... • 242,1167.68 
CENTRAL STATE BANK, DES MOINES. 
H. B. Haoo•, Praoldeat. F. L. W.o.LI•a. Ouhler, 
BTATBMBNT. 
......., .. Amount. 
8illa rocelvable.. .. .. .. .• . • . • I 417,410 62 
Gold ool a .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 8, f66. 00 
8tlver coin . • . ...••. .. 1, JW7. !tQ 
IAgal t.tonder . . . . . . . . . . . . 48, U5. 52 
Oredl$ •uhjooHo olgbt draft.. 146,fil8.1<2 
Ovt~rdratt• •. . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . 4
1
760 2L 
1<81alld P"t'SODal property . .. I, 600.0<.1 -----Total ......... ,. ..... . ... I 824.1182.87 
Llab!lltiOII. 
Capital otook ............. .. 
Due depo.d.ton . . . . 
Oue hanka and othera. .. , .. 
~~~Oclproftto:::::.": 








COOK, MUSSER & CO. STATE BANK, MUSCATINE. 
P. ll. llt181 ... Preoldenl. 
..... .. 
Total . 
B. B. Cooa, <laahler. 









I 1,116, JIOI.fl 
Llabllllleo. 
~~~':"~;.o.·::::::::·.: ::: • 76,000.00 
Due banko aod othen • ... .. • llll,llllll. ec 
Bn.!/iiWI , . .. . , ..... , ...... .,, . . 
u vldod prol:to....... • .... 76,07f 'IT 
----ToW.l.. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . I I, 116, 801, fl 
244 BIK ·zuAr. REPORT 01' THE 
CHE!.SEA STATE BANK. 





8111 r.,...olvabl•. • ..... $ 
Onld coin. • • 
8H•~tr cotn ...... ·• •• • 
Capllal oloek ............ • 
P,~: ~:~'I:~J·otb~ra '.' • .... 
~;~~~:"t.. :~J:Ct iO ih• 'd~~·ri :: 
~~~~~~~ r oual Prop4,'fLy 
Total ...... 1al.7 




CITIZENS' S'l'ATF: HANK, !.ENOX. 
Ft r .. o.u.uw..:r.r.., PrMhlon1. .li'IUNIC wu.ltrN, Ca•hier. 
TA'fEMF.N'r. 
Amonnl. 1 
IIU 1166. 21 CapHallllock. • .. · • .. .. I Bill reci!lvahlf! • .. · •• •· I 2; 640. ou Du• depoell or · · · ·.. · · 
115,00000 
181,11!8.71 
liohJ CQin .••• • ••·• •· · • ·· • ·'I 1 011 Due banb and oth("r!', . 
Sllvl r uoin ••• • • • • .... , VIS. go nTJJhlll • · •••• •• · • •· 
l•<plteuc1• r ... td' !I 81 •767.~ 1 Undlddl'd pronto ....... ( rwllt onbJ t to olgh ra . 7 B:)J Oil 
O.erd rat to • .. • · .. •" 'II\ !II 
Realandperaonalvroper 7 · ___ ~~,___ , l?B,2S7'.B 
Tntal ·• .. .. ••• I ITJ.237.80 Total. ......... ·; ..;.:.·.:....:.·..J.:.-==-
Cl'l'!ZE S' S'l'A'lh BANK, NEWTON. 
Ln E. BROWN, Cuhler. 
BT.lT&Mli:NT. 
J.!ab!Utleo. 'Amount. 
- I' 178M!<! <Japl al lock. . .. •.• • I 60,000.00 BlllJI r iva It . • . . • :l' 011 , l>ue rh posit or • . • . . . • . • . . •. 1&2,1164. oMS 
Gold coin • •••• ····•··· · '1• ~"- ou nlr: a d o\here . ····'·· ·· ·•··
7
00:00 
8111' r eoln •. oou oo •• •• o' so I Hur lUJ . ·•···- •••.•. •• .•. S6 
,L.,pl'<!ndrr . • · · • ht' d · • ;,.. ~Oil. Un lvlded pro!lll .. .. . • .. 9141. (.)redU nbjeot to Rig ra 
3 
?68. 
09 Overdraltoc • .. .. • · • • ' I • 1:10 <3 
Realud penonal property · ___ .. __ ._
1 
-----
Total .. .. .. . . .. .... • I 22:1. 71'>.~. 81 Total ...... $ 223, 7M. 81 
A lliTOR OP' T TE. 
DELAWARE COU Tl' STATE BA K, !ANCHESTER . 




Amount. Ltalo!lltt ... 
BW. r lnble, ....... .. .,. 816,411S.l>4 
G ld eoln .. • ..... 12, 4611.(10 
llllv .. ooln .... • ..... .... .. 
15 
osb· ~ 
~l •• xr.:;,, •o'oirhi<ir&rt": 167:m:6:! 
Overdrat .... . • ........ ""/ 6:!.11l! 
&.a! and peroonal property ...• ~~
Total. .... ..... .. I 576,0118. iii 
CBpltahtotk ................. t 00,000.00 
Due dti>OIIlton.... . .. . . . •e1,110. •• 
Ou" banka aud othert... • . • . . . • . . ...•. 
~';,"Jl~.:J.'j,~o!lto' ::·:::.:. ~;~:~ 
Total ..... • 676,068.60 
DANBURY STATE BANK . 
W. B. Boou:A, Prt!lldent, 
I. B. BAIIU., Ouhtur. 
BT.lTitlli!B:NT. 
Amotlllt. I Amoun•. 
BIUo reeelvable. ...... . ........ ,. 110,878. 19 
Uold ooln.. ... • .. .. .. •• • ...... . 1111.00 
811vor ooln............. ...... . 661.70 
Lap! lander. ...... ........... 1181.118 
OredU ubject &o al1h1 drall . • 16,11158.118 
O.erdralta ..................... / 6,807.1H 
a..! and penonal property... lO,IM6.114 --Total.. . .. .. .. . . ... a 116, bl. u 
Capllal toek...... ... .. .. .. .. • • 110, oou 00 
Due depocolr.oro. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 80, 016.17 • 
Due banb and otben ...................... . 
~':,'Jl~..d'j,ro11i0:::.::::;::::: ::~:~ 
Total. .. ...... . f 116,l!llii.U 
DICKINSON COUNTY STAl'E BANK, SPIRIT LAKE. 
..... 
L. BPrr:Bnorr:, Ouhler. 
IT.ATBUNT. 
Llabllltl ... ... ......... 
Oapllahtoek..... ......... .... • 10,000.00 
lh&e depoolr.on.... .. .. • .. .. IIi, ..._IU 
Due banl<o and othera.. . .. .. ........ 
~~~·proaie::·:::::.::. 12·:::: 
Total 
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DUNLAP STATE BANK. 
Loau1.0 Kuwoa, Prtcldent. 8. J . P.A'lTJIRSOlf, OUhler, 
8T.t.TJUI.Ii:S'T. 
Amount. 
B!llo , ... etvable. ... "I' 817, 4 ee O<tld coin .. • . • . ...... 1,4116 00 
Silver CfJtn • ••••• •••••• ••••• .•• A76.00 
lAp I tMd"r.. .. • ..... 4, ~- 18 
Or ><lltonbjecHo t•h• drat& • 46.00P 16 
Onrdrel ... .. ... .. .. , 8.647 flU 
Real and ptraonal pro~rt:r . . . __ 9, 12.~ 10 
~al. ....... t S!lii,HIIIU 
Ll&b!Utteo. I Amount. 
Capltalot<><'lL ................. I 
[lacdf'J>(JOitoro ............... .. 
110,000.00 
914,17ll.89 
Due baolta and othftn. . .•.•• 
8o.rpla..1 -·······•••• ···· 
Undl'r\ded protlta ............. . 
.... 1o:ooo:oo 
12,670.80 
DOBBIN & WHITSON STATE BANK, STATE CENTER. 
0. J , Wmno", Pr !dent. 
Bille reef'lYablA •.••• 
Gold outn. . .• ~ 
Btlver coin........ • •.••.• 
!Apt tenrit~r .... ,, .•••. 
~:~.~~)·l~~ ~~. ~Kh•t .. dralt • 
Real anti per ona1 propf!rt 1· . , 
Tolal .............. . 
F. L. DOBBIN, 0&9hJer. 
8T.t.TKMENT. 
.Amount, Llabllllleo. 





!Jut~ dPpoettore •..•.••••.. , 
Oo.o 1 anJu and otbera .......•. , • 
~~~~~~~~d proft s, 787. S8 
......... , ' 248,291.46 
ESTHERVILLE STATE BANK. 
Bow.AaD GUQI, l'reol4eat, 
IT.t.TIIIIUIT. 
AUDITOR OF TATR. 24i 
EARLY STATE BANK. 
A . F, Y&I!D R, C...hl..-. 
Amount. Llabllftleo. Amount. 
RlU recoJva I ..... .... ..... 90,099.811 0a lt 1--;-: - I 
lit'!.'!r":~'jn'.""' ....... ::..... ~~~ gu=~~ 'ft.,..d·;;·h:·:::::.:.::: S ~·g:e.~ 
Le~1 t "rl•r ......... ·• ... 2.U05.Sf u n" "n ot r , • 
Or llloubjeot&oetrhtdrar&.. 7,0'<2 16 ~tl'Jtl~ ............... :.:::::; ;;;;:" · ... . 
Dv•rdrllf 1 "112.611 n • ed proftto .............. , __ ·,.~: __ 786,"8i 
Real and peRc)~-&ij)r'Ope~·,y:: · · 1:6oo.oo 
-~T~o~t=a~1·~·~~·-·~-~ .. ~·~ .. ~·~··~·~·~-·~·~~--~IJ~~~~~.~~~--1T~o~'~l~  • ..................... I 118,7811.~ 
EXCHANGE STATE BANK, WALNU1'. 
Jouca H&CTon, Prea.tdeni. 
O. lliOIIB8R, Oaald r. 
8TA.TEKENT. 
AMet. 
Blll• ,..,.•lvoble ..... .. 
~~Y~~:~~~o ·~:::~~: ·~:::::~::::: 
1 .. a-at tender ...... . 
~~:!:.~~l'J~:.':' .·~~-~~ drar~·:. 








ij,U.;o. OU ------Total 
-· ·-·--' 2~'1, tr.'ll &I 
Llab!Utl ... I Amoua•. 
~--.; 
g~~~-~~":'c,~·:::·: ::::· · · 
One bllnka and othen. • ·• :: 
Anrplu11 ................. . 







EXCHANGE STATE BANK, STUART. 
T. B. Oaoou, Oulller. 
BT.t.TI:IIBNT. 
.Amount. 
==ftble ............... 1 c:r:;::":·:::: ... .- .. . 
Cridlt _,..,. iO iqbi iiNii' :: ==--.......... .. 
--~··· TaW ······ .......... em. .. • 
LlabiUttea. 
~~otock ............. 1 
Du~t-on .............. ' 
8a ... l aad~ ...... . 
o:ll..'ltd·JII'Ofl .. : .. : 
·l!lao 
f,OOO. . .... 
Tolal.. ........ . ....... 
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ELKADER STATE BANK, ELKADER. 
H. J'. IIJ.IllrfttOK, PrMid n\, CR , JOH1'1110!<", Caahler. 
BTATEJIII:NT. 
EXCHANGE STATE RANK, COLLINS. 
8. 8. H,.Rso~ Preoldon\ , J TUOMPI«JN 1 Cuhter. 
BTATBMBNT 
Llabllltleo I ~aant. 
IIllo .-Table,':::::::: .... : .. I .......... .. ~·~~~~:.::·: :·: :·:. ' ~~.~ Due hankl and otberll.. •. • • . .. • 
;;;;. ~: ~~~~ ci~': r.';.'Jl~~-·i'p~oll'ia. . :. .. .... 2; ms: 75 
Jl8I'OC>UI ...... .,. .. ,. •• 
or.! ...... Total . 
EMERSON STATE BANK, EMERSON. 
11. L. BY,.RI, Pnelde11t. R. K. latP>I,.If, o..hler. 
BTATBKBNT 
..... Amount . LlabtU\1 ... I .u. ........ 
ana ..a ..we .. .. .. .. • 1 IIP,TIIO. 61 Cepl a1 otoclt .. .. ........ 1• ao,aoo.oo 
. • , :. • .. , I 1)1(), 00 l>ue depoot&on.... . .. .. , .. .. .. 181, 016. II 
le~:!.::·to·:~~·h~ ~~k .: .... !
7 
:'_:,•,:.::St Dneb.alto- otheN ................... . 
...-• _ ....... ..::_ ~'::/i:S<dproll•:·: .... ::::::·l t:l:::J 
.,.r.oa.;rj,;.o.;e..t;;::: __ ... :.!. ___ _ 
....... .. ............... I 111111111111 Tnlal ................... I 101,186.11 
Al!DITOR OF . T TE. 24!1 
F RMERS' STA'l'E BANK, DAYTON. 






1, 1112 .• ~ 
15,1UI 85 
LlaiJIIltleo. 
Capital ot<>ek • . • • , 
&::~=.t::::;t·.;;i. .... · .. ::· .. 
~'::ll~oct proiiia::: ::.:::::: 
I Amout:._ 
40,000.00 




----Total.......... .. .. .. .. .. . . 1 t.a, M. M 
FARMERS' EXCHANGE STATE BANK, DOWS. 
W, R. J.&JI.aoR, Preoid&llt. 
G. H. J.&JI.aoR, Ceobter. 
.-. AmOQilt. , ............ 
:..~ =~~~.:: .. ::::::::::.. 111,7011.71/<lapltal- .. • ........... ..0110.(10 
811 oo1 :::·3: g:e~IOrll.... .... .... ..... l.a,OII.71 
~-3.;.::::::: .... :::: .. ·::· 1,811.111 ...:W':"'".~.~~:·::::·.: ·::::: .... :: 
='..=!~~~~~~~.:: 'U#:~/UDIIJYidoclproft.. .... ....... • .•.• , Real-__. property .. , __ ... _._ ... _ 
Total . . . ....... ......... Total........... ... .. • ... 801.14 
li'AIUlB.R.S; STATB BANK, PAULLINA. 
0110. 'If. ll£aau, Ouhlw. 
B'l'ATDDT. 
"'-'· I LtabllttiN. "-*· 
!~ ................. , .. .,./Oaslttal- ................ . -.... ..::::::::::::: .::: C::t.:t:::·............... .• Or«Jifl~ ... •• ....... I,IG' ... •.;r,u. " ....... ·:.";;"• ...... t"i.'ii 
~~~~~~.:: 1ff:.ftl1.1 okholp................... ta.fl 
aac~.,.._. ~--· ..... . 
........... ....... • ... '··--... - ,.,-.,.- 'l'ot•l r .. -:en."N 
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FARMERS STATE BANK, CHARTER OAK. 
.A. Jf. Jr.o.oooo, Oa•hler. 
BTATBMUT. 
AIHtl. I Am'lunt. 
BtlluO<"et~able •••••...••••. ,1 177,1181102 
Ot))d coin •• ••·• •• , • , 2, 2.16. 00 
LlablUII..._ 
Capllal et""k .......... • •• •· 
Uu deposito • . • .. · .... .. 
Ou bank:aand otherl ..... .. . 





...... z:m:B1 ~~~~~i~i:Oii.o ~~iitii'.ir~io: •~.117!1.1~ 




?~~~~';e,;.,,;.i , .•• ~;,;·:: ~m ~ ___ _ 
212 67! 67 Total ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 242,1172. h? Total ............. I -~·--· -----
FARMERS' TA'l'b: BANK, ROCKWELL. 
G•n. H. Fur.r.ER, Pr•ddenL. J.U. ll: LBUTON, Caebl r. 
STATEMENT. 
I Liabilltlee. I Amount. 
Capital olook...... . ...... ,& 26, 000.00 
Due dopo..!Loro .. .. .. .. .. . 146, 8•6. 80 
[)uu baokl and othera.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
r;:,";ll~:ie.i'i>~O'ni,;· .. ... l.ll41i:22 
.. I~~~ 
lllllo ro t .. ble. • J(>j,8lfi 20 
Ml!~t~~~n~::::· .. :........ .... i~; :S: 
r...eaaltender ' ·•. .••••..••. J,4t\ti.R'.! 
g~:~.a~~J~~~ ~~ ~~"~.d:~~~... ~:~ :1. 
Re.land penon&! prop rty ... ___ 6_,61i0_._oo-:-
Total ...... I 1?8. ~- ~otal 
FARMERS' STATE BANK, CLEARFIELD . 
Zxo Ba•M•a, Preeldeat. W. A. JfEBIIZ><, Caahler 
STATEMENT. 
I Amount. I Llabllltlee. Amount. 
Bli!Jt r..- lvablo. • .... 'Ia 76,04~ 511 I Capital otock . ..... .. "I' ~-~~ Gold cotn, .... .. . ... . .. .. .. . ... .. . . .. . . . Due d~p~ttors ... .... · • 
811 In 211 :M Duo tanks and other& · • ............... .. 
~t:;.der · ·· ···•· ·· · 2 Yft:.!'etl8urp1Uh.. ..... ......... . ..... 7,026 00 
....Uhubject to iciii'ci;;,ti' :· 9:277:71 UndiYided proftte.. ... .... .. .. 7TO. 78 
o .rd.., ...................... 1 4.0'18.80 • I 
.Roal aDd peroonal property.. 8, 5110.00 ____ _ 
Toaal • .. . . 196.072:61 Total........... .. I 96.0'12 61 
A DITOR OF 'TATE. 
FAR~ER ''STATE BANK, PROMISE CITY • 
A. X. Roun "· Pr•ldool, N. A. ROBSR.,.,.o .• oa blc•r. 
BTATKlli!BNT. 
-- I Amount. I Llabllltlt . I Amount. 
Bll!Jt rO<"olnble.. • .... • .. .. • 12?, IIJj() 7S I Capital olook .............. 'I'' 117. ('o()(l on 
Gold eoln .. .... • .... .. .. 600 00 One •l•poodtoi'M... • .. • ... . 711, &llll. Ul 
~~)y:r t:1de;·::: :~:· ::· ······::/ 2.~re w ~::Pr:1 ka -~~d - ~~~~~:::· ::~. ·,:·:: · .. 
l'rl'dl' •nl.jeol to lgbl dr•tt.. 8,9~9.'1'l Undivided prot\18....... . .... 8.~1.68 
OnrdMlrta .. • .. .. • ... .... 8, s•t 8S I 
Rt_•al and personal property. . 8, 900 00 
Toto\ . ... . • IJ48:fi7R.49 Total .... .. .... ..... • ,--~-.'674ii 
FARMERS' STATE BANK, OYERSVILI.E. 
J, A. Bom•unaM, Cublor. 
BTATII:IlBNT. 
Allleto. Amount. l.Jablllll" 
Bill recelvahl~ ........ .... .... ,, 618,886.721 Capital ot.ool< ............. .. 
Goltl notn...... . . . . .. . . . . l, ;oo. 00 Due depoU~rt~ .. , ... 
Sflver ~·fn -········ . ..•..... 1,812.00 l'loebaoksand other• ........ . 
Crfdlt onbjecHo eight drart .. lt0,2llll.ll Undl•ldf'd pro!ltl .......... . 




.... ii.irn.':i Legaltend•r • .. ......... "I 19,166.12 l!nrploo .. .. .. .. .... "" 
O•erdrarto • , .. I,S!e 2& I 
Total _,.. ... I ft22,~ Total ________ M_c•c:..•Co7R.!O 
FARMERS' STATE BANK, LAKE MILLS. 
8. a. L.OIIOOW, Preoldon•. JOHif R. L.&uow. OMhter. 
BTATBIIKNT, 
Btl~ .-.. ble .. . .............. 1 
f~;:r~3er:::::::::::::::::::: 
Crodl& aabJool to olrht draft .. 
O"rdrofte.. ...... ...... .. 









Total ....................... .-~:12 
Capital otO<lk ................. 1 
l)u, depoooltono.... , . • 







ll6, 7111 It 
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FARMERS' STATE BANK, SALIX. 
.l.LEXI8 Fon'I'JN, Pr811tdent. 
BTA.TEllENT. 
FARUERS' STATE BANK, BAXTER. 
L. D. 0Z.Vl1N, Prntdrnt:.' L. E. FowLli:R, Oa.'(h1er. 
BTATEMKNT. 
~:nt. I ·- LlabUJt.tee. I Amount 
~Ill! rfiCclvable .....•..•••.•.••. lt 89,145.9-4 Capttalatoek ...•••.•. , ... .11 2:;,000 00 
~~~~~~~~~.;::: .• ~:::::··:·.:.:: ~~ Du.edf'po;tltora......... •. I ~,<A81.6S 
Leplt(•nder ........ . . l.SUS.OO Due banks and other• ....••.•••••.. 
crt-dltlllubJ~t,oalghtdrah •. 
1 
1c.1M.oe t~£~~ooPi-0"ti~ ... ... :.:.··r- 1 'g<:>_._g:_ 
~e!~~~J~~reo;;&i prOPerty.·:: ~: ~~ ~ 
Total . .. .. • .......... ,--GS, 125.81 Total.... .. . I 68. 126. s1 
FARMERS' STATE BAN K, KAMRAR. 
UEO, 8 ~ua., Pr .. tdont. G. 8. K"R.£T, Cuhler. 
ST.A.TEMRNT. 
Al'lllTOH OJ. ~TATE. 
FAR~IERS' ~TATE BANK, JESUP 
J'..a.:w:~ D.lLT~N. Prestdens 
... _.._ 
Bill11 reeeiV'ahlf'< I' 
Uold coin . • 
Hth•t>rooin •• ••. •• 
L~tpl t~nd&r .. 
Crtrl1t auhjoot to lllf~bt draft 
(1Vtlr,1r~tfl8 
H• al and pt-r:~~onal propnrt.r •• 
Total 
U. B. D.A.LT•"~S, Ca:.<hlt<r . 
ST.ATEXENT. 
Amount . Li&bti!Uee. Amonnt, 
FARMERS' AND TRADERS' STATE BANK, BONAPARTE. 
R, R. V A.L:I:, Prealdent. 




Credlr I'IIDhj~l,- to .if~bi 'di-aft" 
Ovt•rilrafta. -····· 
HMI and J)f:!nonal prop('rty. 
~I 
J. A. JonNtoTO'-", Cuhlu. 
STATEMENT. 
Amonnt. I LJahllitiea. -~ • -..... mount, 
l· ~~~~~~~:,~.1::.i~~~:· __ ..... ~.T. -~·001.: 
l4o'IO.OO Duebtu1ktoand oth~rs -·. I t.:.io,oi•U .. ~' 10. 2:"141. e:; ~urp)QJI • • 4HO. 00 
~;~·.;! Undt,·tded pront;·· .. :. ·· aJ.:t.?.f 16 
8,:i-IR-t2 
;,..--:-~"iii Tofftl ----- . "·____"__:•·:..:·_·_•_·-.:..:~•~-.!J 
JIARMERS' ANU MERCHANTS' STATE BANK, CORYUON. 
A. W A.LDJm, PreaJdent, 
Jo'. a FnT, Cuh.ter. 
STATEMF.NT 
Amount. Llablh:UHI, J .Amount. 
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FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' STATE BANK, COLUMBUS 
JUNCTION. 
0. F. BuTLER, President, W, P. P-'.UGB, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
As!-!ets. Amount. LlabUittes. I A.mount. 
Bills receivable .• • . . ··j• l!g,561 72 Oapttal stock ...•..• ··j' 50,0CX>.OO 
Gold("otn • . , IH6 00 One depositors.. .....•..• lHJ,057.?.9 
Silvf!r <'Oin .... ....... ...... , 777,76 Ouebo.nksandothers. . ............ . 
~~:di,t:~gj!dttO"i(rhid~~rt··· 4~:~ ~ ~':{~~edprOfitS ·· ... :::.·. 1:.m.~ 
Overdrafte . . .. .. •• . . . • ·1 2. 149 &9 I 
Real and pergonal property , 2, O&R 70 
Total . . . . .. . . $ 100,850 20 Total.. S 190,850.20 
FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' STATE BANK, CASCADE. 
DIOK.80l'f BE.&.TTT, President. J. W. B:r.:A.TTT, Oaahter. 
BT ... TEMENT. 
-'.mount. LlabUities. ] Amount. 
Billa rcc~ivable .....•••..•.••• 'I' 234,221. I& I Oapltal stock..... . . . •. •• •. • 27,000.00 
gtY!~:~~n.:·::. · ·· ..... ::::::: & 7' 50 8~:~:~~~~~0uiflrs ::: ·:·. 22"' 876 ' 82 
h~~:ftt:~%j~t ·t·o 11tght dr&tt.·. 1::~ ~~ r,.':a~~~l"d protlt9' ·. ···: . : .......... 3;~:~ 
Overdraft~ ........ __ _.. .. . I 980.16 I 
Rea~:~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~-· ... -~?a- Total. ...... ......... ....... s 261,~78 
. 
FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' STATE BANK, NEOLA. 
J.AMBH MORGAN, Presidenl. E. F. OO'rrER, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Assuta. Amount. LiabWUes. f Amount. 
Bnt .. rf'ceivable ........... IS te69fl168 Capltalstock ............. 11 25,00000 
Gold cofn. , •• .. •• ... 2 945.00 Dnedepo~tors.. • ....... .... 2&1 fUY,SS 
~~;:r:~~d(r .. - ... ·... A:m~~ lg::p~k· ~~d-~~~~r~: .. :.:: .. :::· :·- .. 
Oredlt aubjoo' to eight dratt Oi, :.!19 76 Undivided profits . . . . 7,0.?7.22 
a::r~~~f~~niOnal p;OL)·ertY ' 'I ~~:~ ~ I 
Total . li211.lre:-6! Total ....... $27Ci76"56 
AUDITOR OF STATE, 
FARMERS' AND MERCHA:-ITS' STATE BANK, MARION. 
G .co. W. To1t.~ Pr~tden t 
STATEMENT. 
A.9~t"t8. l Amount. --LJabtlltles. Amount. 
Bill!'J rt>t"Pi'VIIhle r. Z31,R49 92 Capital Mto"'k I 
Uold eolo S, H60 00 I Due d&J)n81tor-... • • • .. • S 00,000 00 
~;:rt~a.!de~ .. : ..... · ··:.::. 19.~-~~ W::oY:~kg and'Others· . .-:::· ..... 8~~·~.11 -07 
Crl!'dft8uhjN't to!dgbt <ir-alL/ 61,7'15 n endlrlded profit .... ... 6,000 00 
Overdraft& . . . • . . 8JS 421 ! ·• I 2, 2.i4 16 
R...-al and ~·r-;onal prop.-rty 14,000.00 I 




FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' STATE BANK, WASHINGTON. 
0DABLEEI 0EOfOWV.AOJI, Pre.fdent. 
B. A. Wrrr·u, CMhier. 
STATEMENT. 
Assets. J Amount Liabllltte.s I Amount. 
Total .. . I 201,171.82 
FIRS'!' STATE BANK, GREENE. 
0. C. PERRIN, PrMfdent. 
.il'. L · STom::a, Ouh.ler. 
STATEMENT. 
~===== 
AMeta. Amount. / Llabllltfefl. Amount. 
8Hv1 r eoln ' ........... · · 'i, f!IO 00 Due dPpo~tor• '" " .... • · I 60.000.00 
8~l~rc~t~v..ble .......... ·1• 275,427 281 0apttal fltock I 
L"llRI tender" ' ...... .... 2,816 00 One hanb and otliPn. ... • 230,874 82 
g~~~~~ect to 11iiht dr~rt.':. oi ~ ~:, ~~df~ded pfOtlta" . .. .. .. .. ·sa, 12s ·ro 
Real d 1 ... " I 7 .,02 Ill/ .... ..... 6,194 27 811 peraona property . . 8.09o 93 I 
Total ' "" · IR7""0,7Q;(iA Tntal . ,ifi70,7'9.l'OO 
RIE:r<"NTAI. REPORT OF THE 
r'ARMERS' A:.ID PROVERS' STATE BANK, SEYMOUR 






FIRST STATE BANK, HAWKEYE. 
H. H. BF.VIIItt, Pretldf'n$ M. V. H•NDERSO!'f, Jn., Caahler. 
STATEMENT 
Auet8. Amount 
l:UII,. roct'lvahlp, . . . . • 1 S 
huld euln. . .......... . 
96,004.68 
2,ilftJ.IJO 
!'-llvt•r roln .•..• , 
L~Kal tf'nder ................. . 
~ 1<-o.J.It Mnhjt et to >~lght drntt • 
o .. erdraft..t ......... -··-····· 








Llab1Htl~•- I Amount. 
Co~pltal11toek .••••. , • • . . . . .. . I 25, OOtU'I() 
Due dt-PQflltor,. ,, .••.. , • .• •. • . •• trJ, 230.26 
:;~:n~:~~ -~nd oth~ ra. • . •... i;OOO:OO 
t:ndlvldOO. profits . ••• , 
Total • • . . . •• . ••..•.•• ...... s 118, 2:i0. 25 
FARM ERS' ANIJ TRADERS' STATE BANK, LEON. 
Jon":'( N. H.t.nvr.T, Pr1•1ldent. 
STATEMENT. 
J Amount, I Ltablllttef'l. 
Capitalstoolr: . . •. •• • ..••• 11 
nue d£>oa.Jton . . . . • . . 
Due hank• and otb~n. . ... 




• •• fi."OOJ.oo 
3,!"11 fl2 
~nl. ·o_,;.:-~11. 4" 
ARSOta. 
AUDITOU OF STATE. 2;)7 
FRANKEL STATE BANK, OSKALOOSA. 
A. E. STOOKBR, oa.. ... hJer. 
STATR:MEST. 
j Amount~ j_ Lla.hllltft!lfll, 
















Llahllftle!", j .Amoont 
Total. . .. . . . . . .. . • . .. . . . 1 191,157. II 
FIRST STATE BANK, ARLINGTON . 
T DtJNNTI'tO, Prealdent 
0. B. ALLEN, O .. hler. 
STATEMENT. 
17 
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FIRST STA'rE BANK, CORWITH. 
J/', K. Wwt.,.a, Preotdeol. 
8TATEJI.ENT. 
I 
Bilbo r <1nble. .............. J 
(Jold eotn . .•.... ···••- •. 
811vor notn .• • ......... .. 
Lepl L•-n<l r .. ,........ • . 
Clrodlt mhJ lo ollrhl dror& 
Qyenlrafl-8 •. .. . ••. 
HP.Illaod perBOoal properly 
Total ... 
FIRST STATfo; BANK, MAPLBTON. 





FAIRBANKS STA'l'E BANK. 
W, II' TRUDW&LI, Prt!Oidenl. 
•uta H<lelvable ...... .. 
ooln ............... . 
Yer ooin . 
ae..der ........ .. 
t1111bjeot to 111h' draft •. . . ........... . 
-personal prope"'J· . 
En E\'&R TT. CuWer. 
f'apUal•~k. .•..... . ....•. I 
Due depo~~~1tora. •••••••••.• 
Ou,. banU •ad olben . ..... . 
u':.~~.;.r.;;.;.aia: 






AUDITOR OF ,.,T, TR. 
FAR lER ' A D D 0\'ER ., ST TE B 
E. 0. 8&TMUtH, hi r. 
STATE II. T. 
Amouna. Ltabtlllloo. 
__ T;:;.o:cl...;•.;..._..:.:.. __ ...:,·.:.;"c:.'.:.;""'"'-'-1 116, 4!t~ 48 Total .......... 
FBNTON STATE BANK, FENTON. 
M. WJ JIHOD, Pre!!ildat. 0. W. N 'II'I<Ll, Ouhfer. 
Asset e. 
A.mounl. 
&""'~alotook.. . .... .. .... . -.ooo.oo 
~=~== otbe,.,j'"": ....... ~--
~"'J;Iu ......... .... .... ...... .. .. 
D Yldod prollto ... ., .... I, 2112.117 
Total 
P'ARMERS' ANO MERCHANTS' STATE BANK, COIN. 
WN. IL80 , Preatdnt. R. 0, G.lMBLi CMJl1 r. 
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FARMER. • STAT!-; BANK, LAMONI. 




GERMAN S'I'A'l I. HANK, ll\'ERSVII.LE. 
0. A 0£.UHIO, C""h.lor. 
H!llor-lvable .......... .. .... 
1
1
:1 811,001 Zl ('apltalotO<'k .. • .............. ' J:·~·~ 
Uold r.otn .•..•. ·· ·······" •••••· AM:~ ~~~" t:~~:d·otilf-M;."'' ' ' ' .. . : .. 
BtlYer coin • .. ........ 
72 
S 1 1;000.00 





~r..:f~n;..;&rp~;,p •• ,,. . . 1•. M oo ____ _ 
' 
-2,4 -· 20 Total HaMil tiM..... . .. .. • I 372.184.20 To\al ... ete. •. · • • • • • •• • :_• .:.:........:•_c_• , __ 
GREbNF. COUNT'>:' STA'rE BANK, JEFFERSON· 
11. 1111. Run, Cubter. 
8T.A.TEMK!oiT. 
l Llabillt.tea. I Amount. 
lh7,P71.1lll Capilal lock ................. 
1
1 liO,OOO 00 ~}d~:rntva~~{ :::::::··:::::.:. f:·~ g::i'=~~0ud~ii:m:::~ . ·:·· .... :~~:~:~ 
IUver oolo ..•. ·····•· ••••··• 8.176 44 S 1'0.1 • ·· ··••· ·· 
~~~:~~i~k."iirii.-<ir&ri: · 112.wu i5 u':."Jlv~d;..ij;.:Ori'" .... ::·::::.1 .. 25,4011.1i0 
~. • .................. II,IIIW lj2 •
1 
Beai&DdperaonalprojMlr&y... II,&K.w ----
To,al-ta ................ tlii7;748.79' Totalllahllitlea ............. I 817,748. 'It 
At UITOR OF 'l'AT . 2til 
GALVA STATE BANI\:. 
Br " E WR .uu. P 1<1 nt . Uao. 8, Wn 1~ :'11, Ca Wer. 
BT.A.TEKENT. 
!.lablllttee, 
TotalllohiiiiiM. .... ..... . 
GARWIN STA"rE BANK. 
0 H. At'ITI .. , Pr10ldont. 
BT4TEMENT. 
AAf'tl. Amount. Llablllllea. 
Blllo r..,elvahle. . ........... ,. 
Qolrl ooln, ••.•.• • .. • 
Stiver coin ..• , .•••.•.. 
Lt>gal t~~:nder . . ~ •.. 
Urodlt nbjecttolriRM drat~ .. 
OverdnfWJ .••.••.•.•••.••• 







Total olabllltl.,. ........... ' 18!,861 Ul 
GUTTENBURG STATE BANK. 
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Ji, M. SnltJf&n, Pr id •t. 
RlllArec 1\.•ahl .••••••• 
Ooldoo!n .................. . 
81httr cotn •• .. • 
l..el-'alt n•h r • • • • • 
Or It 1nLJ• c~ to o!gM dra!l 
O•or•lratt • . ••...•• 
nl!al nnd )J ravualvrvtter11·· •• 
!ITAl'EMENT 
C~ P. HALE. Ca hltJr. 
i proiit. ·· · ·· 
Amount. 





GKRMAN STATE BANK, KbVSTONE. 
EtiUIIItT OtrT, t)'reatrtent. 
Bill" reoei'f'&t,ln, ... , • 
Oohl C'Oin 
811¥ r ooln 
I..e~ral t ml ,, • • , 
1 recUt nbl ot tolllKhtdr f 
Ov ulrart • , ••• 
llt-aland JtenonalJ roperty. 
CHARI. W. SnJRIIII.l:"f, < hlf"r 
tiT~T&MEN•J. 
l.labilltll.'!l 




IIAROIN COUNTY "l'A1'h BANK, ELOORA. 
t' lci.UN 01fR II, Prf.ald n\. Ef.t 1 D. Ronn. t'uhh•r. 
l'IIITOR F STATE. ~63 
HUllBOI,lJT ''1'.\TI': DA. 'K. 





Total lifttiHtt ..•.••••.••.. ,J-2i:t. r.4 60 
HARTLEY STATE BANK. 





• ... 0011 00 
ur..o.M. 
:~~. .. JO:no 
I,IA1,40 
IIAMIL'l'ON COUNTY STA'l'g BANK, IVEHSTg){ (!'IT. 
[.,. A. J4 &I KAT, Prt tdt nt. F. 1-1 . A.r-4UUIO&H, C ht+r 
TATF.:IIF~ '!' STATEMENT. 
264 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
HUBBARD 'TATE BANK. 
D, E. s ....... Cashier. 
BTATE:JIENT. 
A .. t I Atuoa.at. 1 LlabtUtt ... 
BUbo reeetrablo.... •• . l' 117,913 01 Oopttal toek . . .............. l 
Gold ootn •• 1,1186 00 Doe d po Uor ............... . 
8Uver eotn ••••.••••.• _. •••• .00 f() Oge baoJu aod otben 







Credit onbjt'Ct to olghl drat> .. I ill. tl66. 63 UodiTido<l proftto .... ... .. 
~1;..:. .. _._._ ............ ,--~u:7;' _Total .......... _,_,., ... __,__""16!=,60=1·:.:..:79 
HUMESTON STA'rE BANK. 
R Kt'PIJO, Prf"f'ident. W. T. Mooa•. o ... bler. 
STATEMENT. 
.Amonnt. I.tabtlll108. Amount. 
Oat>llal took. .. ........ S 40,000.00 
One d poolto1'11 .... • ... 101,028.00 
Du bailb and others. . . . . . . .. . • . ... 
t'::JI~r~.;d j,i-o'tita·: : ~ .:.::·:: · :k:~:~ 
Billa l'fOOelvable ............... , 101,121. 42 
Gold ooto............ .... 1,825.00 
lllnr colo..... ... ....... 1,417 t8 
~-··. ....... .... 5,847.011 
~~~...:'.toot•h'.d"':'~.:: ~:r~ :1 
a.t and penonal property ... ___ :_, 04_0:..!. 
'l'otal...... .. .. .. . . ·-..:1·.;:M'-''"'1180.=:::tlll"-'-- T.c<>::lal=.....:.;.:__;_:.;.:.:.:.;.....:..c:_ _ __,____:l&'!=• 880.=:..:811:::... 
HAZELTON S'rATE BANK. 
T. B. KOOUIID!", P ... tdon • WtLLU G. Kt .. &R. Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
I Amount. 





Olte depo~~ttore.. .. • .. 
Doe banks and othen ..••.•.. 
~~~d.;lproftto::::.: .... :·:. 
Total. 1110.1102.84 
AIJUITOR o~· . TATJI:. 
HER 'fH:Y ::-;!'ATE BA K, MU CAT! E. 




Ltgal ltmdl!'r • • • • • • • . • • 
r to onbjoet 10 olaht dra!l .. 
Ovtrdr•t •••• . ..• o• o•·· •o· 
Heala11d pt'"nonal property . 
r. o. BuR. ttT, 
STATEMENT. 





8. HIS 1>8 
2,61111.00 
Llabllltt 
~~~~~~r::.':"t!,:,; ·: ::.:· ::::: ..... 
Due hanlr:1 and oth n. o••. 
0 0 








__ T:..;n:::':::":..;l.c.:.· :.:· c.:.· :..:--c.:.· :;..· C.:.":.:'.:.":.:•.:.":..:'.:.":..:·:.:"C:I~I:>.•:::0.~::,;•46::::.;7.~88~-~T~o:!!ta.!.:..:.:..:.:., ............. I 1,1:52,t67.1111 
HOME STATE BANK, HUMESTON. 
GF.O. MtCt·u.oc·u, Pr•ldent. B•RT XoOt:rLLOOR, Oublor. 
STATEMENT, 
Alae to. I Amount. 






Stlv•r cotn ••. o·•• o•••·· · • 
I pltonder .......... .. 
•1>-edttenbJik't to tchl draft .. 
~:r!~•lt;.nion•I prOP~."riy·:·· 
Total ..... l lfti,II'IIUII 
Ltabtlttl ... 
Total. ............... . 
HOPKINTON STATE BANK. 














,, •. !It 
uoooo 
LtabiUIIN • 
Oapllal lloek .... .. 
Daede~ton ............ . 
Dae banb and othen ... .. 





266 BIE lfiAL REPORT OF THE 
HIWRICK TATE BANK. 
)1 1 H Tr r.BY1 -thler. 
HrATKlJIE. T. 
Btll• r-vRblc '77B tll]l pllal oto<"lc. ......... .. 
~~~!~:C:,fn .: ........ ··: ... :. ll~ l:i l;:~g:,'::'!':.d .;ii\ • · 
'"'' 1 '' "..,. ••·•• · , 2,·.w·~.; tr".''l'1,""rd~~·P·n;!li8 .. : · Or...Sit nbjeot lc otgh draft "'' d Mo 
~~ .. r~~~~~~er 1nal Prop tr. l:::i g~ 
Tot•l .~-==--="-'""1:~~10."5, 7 M __ Total ••.••. 
I AroOWlt. 
~.>.000 00 
7~, U67. f(J 
UELM~,R AND GORTNJm STA'l E BA. K, tECJ!ANIC VILLE. 
LrNa Br. Jt•TT, Pr ld nt. 
Auell. 
I 
Bill. r Jy~hl~t. • ·II 
l,;,!~.·.~r. .. :: ...... ~ ...... ! 
Leval t pd( r • • . . • , . I 
Crertlloubj t to olaht clra!l • 1 
t:f~::'e..;;.;a~·p,;;p;,;,y. . I 
Total .• ....... I 
H ••• (lm.L\ R, CMhlor. 
8TATBMII:.l 1'. 
Total 
HAWAR(JEN TATI• BANK. 
A. G. A n•uo , Preoldool. 
BTATBiriKNT. 
Amount. LlabtUIIOL I Amount. 
&~~~!,;;:::::·::: ....... I ~~:::/tl: 
Due banD aad other• •••.....•. , ......... . 
r~~ed.pro!lle .:::::::::::: ... ..... iui:ill 
lftl,m.ts 
A 'DJTHH Or sT \TF.. 
IOWA S'J TE BANI\:, HULL 
B. H ll I.N A , PTedd nt. 
S'l"ATEMENT. 




.!,01 ~ ~~ 
J. II: 8Bua&RD, Prealdenl. Jouw L&,.ltl, C. bier 
BTATBKBNT. 
A.Metll. Amount. Llahtlltl ... Arnoun,, 
----------~------+-----~------~~-------
BIIIll rocotvabl .. .. . . .. . ... 160, ii7B. 77 Uaplt.al ot.oclt • • • ........... ,. 
lf •ld coin...... ••••. . . • . . • .• •• 2, 2 60 IJtJe dttpoll{ton •• 
8Uver ooln • • . • • . . • l, 7fi.!. M r>o.e bankt and othera .... 
Le1al lentler • • • • . 4, ~ 06 SnrnlnA • ••. • • • .• , 
Oroolltoabjootlolllllbtdrah 12,11lft.U Unrllvtdedproftt.H ........ . 
Overdrafro. ......... ..... ...... 11,6111.4& ~ 
Real and penoaal properi,T. .• i,l67.12 ----T tal I IIIII. Ut.trr Total...... ... .. . . . I 






I. A. NIOBOJA. 0..bl81'. 
BTATBJIIUIT, 
u..biUtt ... ._ ... 
.W.NBIIftiiJe............ .... • .. .. .., Qilpl-.1- .......... . !?.!!!. oala.... .... ... ..... ... .. .. l,IIIV.UO DIM~- . .... • .. • .. r:.::r=- ·:.:: .. ::.:·.:·:::::: 1,«10.00 O..IIUba&d""-a ......... 
ONdla-"·~ ...... Joi:: ~·.·;.;;.~ ::.:::::::::: o.~~:::O::~~.:: _, 
--~~.~-... .. ~== ~ ....................... !-. -.-,-.. -.. -17 "'! u.euo.oo II,G Ill 
26 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA STATE BANK, MASON CITY. 
N. 0. KOTGHt:U,. Prflllident. I, W. KnRL, Ouhler. 
8TATII:IlBNT. 
J.lablllll . I Amount. 
Hlllo rf!Ctlvalole ,, • , .. .. .. .. 
1
1 
~;r!:1 r~~tn·.· .. : ·.::~:.··. ::;: .. : ::· 
l..ttgal ttru.l .. .r •·••-· ••.. ,,, , , 
Cr•dlt oahJocl to olebt draft .. 
(Jv.,rrlrafa ...•• •••••u ,,, 
Hf al and ~r110nal proptsrLy . . . 
Total ...................... 1 
122, 3.81 I t'apltalot.oclt ................. Is 60,000.00 
1100. W IJuo d•'P')Oll<>ro • .. .. .. I Ill, 40tU7 
1,&17. 70 Do banu and otbor11.. . .... .. .......... . 
1,, 7fl. 21 Ra~lwo .. ... .. .. • I" ...... .. 
It~~ I Uu lvlded proftll.... .... . 6&6.07 
I!':!,I&.CH Total..... ..... .. ... 1162,~ 
IOWA STATE BANK, DES MOINES. 
J .. B. R lbXI'Kft, Pr 1<1 nl 
8 r A'I'EHENT. 
__ _.!_.A_tn_o_•_nt. Lla!JIUtloo. l Amount . 
Hllh r cohahle ou • •• ,, •• , 1 
lluld coin... •••••••••••••••• . 
lltlv rcoln •.•...•.• ,, •...•.•. ,, 
Ltol&l l.cntler .. , ••. , , ...•. 
Ol't'dllloubjocl to IIKhl draft. 
~"!~Jt;~;a~n~i P.:O~ri;: · · 
Total. ... ··············· 
24 , 10 &<I Capllaltlock ................. 11 60,000.00 
I, lSll LO Oue depooltoro . • .. .. .. .. • 908, l!fle. 85 
&, 07:.0 00 LDuo bllollu OLn<l otb ro ... .. .. 18,171.06 
II,,IW Sl Rurftlua .......... , , ......... . 
~:: ~ Uo• lv1dod proft , . .... 2,919.<16 
30Q..!.IIS6.811 Total , . . .... .--;;,ii8686 
IOWA CITY STATE BANK. 
KUCLI v S.ur OKil8, Pr fdenl 
Billa rocdvabl 
Uoldooln . 
r,n;r:o~~ .. r··.:. ··. 0 •••••• :::· 
Orodla onhl I to olghl dratl 
Ov rdrafce · ·· ·· ... . •. 
Rt.lud por onal properly, 
~ 
I.). A. KOB.&H, Caahfer. 
BTATI'.l!KNT, 
J.labiUileo. j Amount. 
~~~~~~~ri....... . . .
1
. 85.000.00 
Doe l.anu and otboro. ... .. 
8111
' .ao.n 
nrplno • . .. .. • .. • • Zli,'ooo:oo 
Undh1dod proftto .. . .. .. ... 1. 717 M 
1~.64711' 
l'DITOR OF sT TE. 
10 ~'A VALL~\' ::-.1'Al'J<; HA:-11\:, BEI.,fL>ND, 










l'otal ........ -''"-'-'-:....:....·:....·::..S• _8R,I47.~• Total. ....... I >A, U7. 116 
JOWA STAT!<: BANK, BONAPAR'l'E. 




elvable ..... ....... .. 
BU n... .......... '" 
~:r ,c:~.-~·:.:: ·:··. 
Credltaul>ject to alrht <i;.&r1· • 
~!._t"f'drafL• . ..... ..... : 
·-1 aod pei'BOnal property ... 
Tntal 










gapltal otook ........ 
o~: ~=•:::;-d O'ti r11 • • • •• • · 
Burp! · " 
undi.I~Od'iir.iilia"" . : .. : .. 







IOWA STATE BANK, WATERLOO. 
J. D. BABTOIO, Preoldenl. 
Uoo. N. G .. &RJITIIO:o, Ouhl~r. 
IITATEMKNT. 
AmourJt. Llabllltloo. 
l::'':tlltO<'k .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. • 
Du & epostson ............. . S..: :-u and othero .•...•.. 







a, au. a 
Total......... .. ............ 1 282, IUI.D 
270 BI&NNJAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA STATE BANK, MT. AYR. 
JOH!< w. H~Bn1', Pr.-ldeol 
BTATI'.KENT. 
A t . 
Bill• rooll'"ivabl ~ . ....... . . 
(io Jlcl coin . . 
tJH• r eotn .. .• 
~~:r.t:~t:;'· ,· i~ "iiriii di-an . 
(JY'r rd.r&Cl ••• . ••• • ··- ··•••• • •• 
Heal n.nrt p nonal property 
Total 
IOWA LOAN ANL> TRUST CO. , DES MOINES. 
W E . £'orrnr, PrMid n• . 
Hill• r"" IV11bh •• 
Hold ooln . . .••. . 
Stlvt rl'lnln . . ...• 
L~pl ttmfiPr • .• .. . . . . . 
Ur.-IIC nljtoel to lghL drafL 
1 '" rrtrar&". . .. ....... . 
a.-ln.nd pe~aal propt·r\y . . 
G. W. GR~T. c .. hler. 
BTATF.MENT. 
---1 Amount. 
C'apllalolook . .. .......... J fi\IO·~·gg 
Due d .. poaltors .• · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 2, -~~~~ 
288 
·li2 
One banklaDd others. 1 . uoo' 00 
Hnrp\no ..... ..... .... .. " " " 00• 600.75 u o<lt vld!'d pro fiLa. ... • .. .. .. ~. • 
'I' 1---- IS,Ii().I,IIJtUII 
JKI'I!'ERSO.:-; COUN'l'\' HTA'rg BANK, FAIRFU:t-0. 
D l BH.t.nr.&V, PrctMent, 
Btlli r tv able .. .. Is 
joJd ootn . .......... .. 
ttil r cotn , _ . . . 
Lepl tendf'r . . . . . . •. 
OrodiL nhjoct &<>IIebl drat& 
O•errlraf~ . ...... . ........... . 
Real and pt'lnona.l pro~rt.r . 
8. K. W&8T, Ca.~bler . 
8TATIUIB:<T. 
AJuount _r_.~_._~>_m_t_t ... ____ l Amount. 
Capital toek .. .. .... . J ec. 000-l,l!! 
lluedt-pott1lon. . . . .. . ......... llfl,IUH.~ 
Oue b~tnka and othPTII ... ••.••••....•.. 
~'~~~~t~ed p·;~ii~' :·.::::.::: ~:. 2~ i7.: 80 
-----
Tot .. ! ..................... . loO.I~.I<ll T<•lnl. ... . .. . ... . ' 170,128.88 
AUDITOR 01' T TE. 2il 
JH~UP :::.T.\TE BANK . 
I H C.£ a 1', Pr d ·nt. h!or . 
BTA Tll:li&IH'. 
A -- --r ..... ~ 
Capital toe1< . .. • . . .. . • 25 1 .OU 
Ou, dt-J>f)!ohont . • •• . . . . . • IW. 'i66. 01 
i'u hankaand otht-r . , , •.. . •• . . •... 
BUTJ>IOR •• • .... • .. • 600.01 
Undlvldtld pront . ...... ~~ 1 
..:;_..:......!....:..:.:.;_~:._~==~-Total I, IBI;7"'il6 
KOS~UTH COUNTY S'I'A'rE HANK, ALGO. 'A. 
W. H I Ull.&ll , Pr ldont. 
Bill r ... otvable ................. f 
Gold coin ............. . .... . 
8Uver ootn. •• . 
Lewal hnriftl' ••. u • • •• • 
Orodn nl joclto light dratL. 
0Yerdrat .•. -• .. . .... . 
Keaa and :penonal property .. . 
~ 
LawtoA. 8•um, O...bl~z. 
BTATJUI.ENT. 
Amount. Ltablllll•. Am01lDt, 
Caplta!elook • . . .. 1 50,000 00 
Du• depoollon.. .. • . • IB'-11111. u 
One bank aod othen .. . ... 
~':.1l~.a prollt;;::.: : : .-::: "'ti;•ii4'M 
KEOKUK COUNTY STATE BANK, Sl!lOUHN~;y, 
0 B KI.KJR CIUUOT, Pr ldt nt A. B. 811 I<T I hler 
··-· t."" reoelftbla. .. ............ ' 
1111
1d oola .... • ......... . 
r.e:=r:'"~"' ......... :::::: 
8"~ •ubjooo& to IIIah& draf& . 












Oapllal otoek ...... 
Da~ depooUon . . .... 
Due hank• and otherfl. .. 
BurniQIII, •. .............. 
Uodh1dtd pro11&a 
Total ........ 
272 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
g:EUSAUQUA STATE BANK. 
H. B. TRUIBLB, president. 
J, L£8T.Eit Tn&RWn,_('a.>~llier. 
STATEMENT-
~===== 
Amount. Ltabtlttietl. Amount. 
Total..... J llll,87f:l.l!e 
Total 
KIRON SI'A TE BANK. 
Huar B..A.!'i'SON, Proeldent, 
w. J. 8.&NOBERO, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
A.Metl!l. Amount. LiabiUUe&. 
Am01llll. 
Blll11 receivable ..... . ••• •··•··•· I 74•m:~ 
gt?~~,o~~'tn:::::::::·.:::: .. ·::: 29fi.4o 
~!i],_'-:~:Je.:;,~ to etcht d.r~t- ·. ~ !~:~ 
~~~~ft~aon~l·pro.pe~t;:::. _ ____!.861~ 
ed'P~OiitEI::: . ::.:::::· 11&:88 
Total. . •......•• ·.·.o· :.:· ·"-·:.:· ·o.:·.:c· '"-' :!_....._!!1015~,!.!2"'1 8,_,0"'2-'--~T_,ol::•o.l_,_ .. "-.'-''. . $ 10&, 218.(8 
KELLERTON STATE BANK. 
J , A, W OOL111118, Preaident. 
Aeaet.a. 
Bttl" receivable . . .... 
Uold coin •••.•.•• . .•.•• •. . 
BUvtr coin ....... . ........ . 
~::l~~:::;~t't()8titht df.~t·. 
Overdraft...... • •.•••• 
Rt.•l and per-&onal property, 
Tuta.L .... 











g~r~t;;_~:r~·:::.::: ::: :::::: J ?,tr:.: 
Due bankfl &nd other •. . . . .. - . 
~~Jt~~ed P-~OiitS ·······i44."i0 
Tota.l. ......... . 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 1!73 
LAKE PARK STATE BANK. 










Capital stock ... . ............ t 86,000.00 
Duedepot!lton ... .. ...... .... 180,602.28 
Due bank& and o~here ....... .. 
~':,-;E~e<t proilii·::::::~·: _·::: ...... ··858.·33 
T otal . . •.......•... . t 1&5,-BM.M 
LAKE VIEW STATE BANK. 
PurL 9HA.LLER, PreeJdeni. 










2,000 00 ---= 
LJabWU~. .&.mount. 
..... . . 11B.l508.Q2 Total ..........•....•....... .....-u3,"~ 
LOVELL STATE BANK, MONTICELLO. 
Gxo. E. LovELL, Preeldanl;. 




274 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
MONTICELLO STATE BANK. 
t:l. )(, O.t.n:P£'NTJI!R, Caahier. 
B. R. !".&nwxLL, Presided. 
STATEMENT. 
LtablltUea Amount. .Amount. 
Aueta. I 
BlllA receivable ................. I 
188 693 ,.8 Oapttal8tock. · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · ' 1 l~· ~: gg 
'· .::13:~ ~EJ~:.O~~:••"•;;.:::::::::: .:.i~:m:~ Gold eoln .......... · .... · ·•· · ·· · 
~~: =: J I Undivided proflta.............. ' 
6,4:U.ltl 
17,000.00 -----
1~ Total.......... . . ••. .•.. J 1.426.626.~2 
Btl•er cotn .. ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· .
1 
[Algal tender . . • . .. . . . . · · · 
Ored.U. •nb,eot t.o 11sM drat& . 
Overdraftl!l . . .. •• . . . . .. .. •• · 
lkal and p(·~nal property ... 
Tot&l. ....... ...... .. . I 
MARSHALLTOWN S'l'ATE BANK. 
A., F. B.u.ou, Presldenli. 
P. 9. BA..LOil, OashJer. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Liabilltles. Amount. 
g~':r~~<f~~i::::. ~:m:~ 
Due ba.ab and other.. · ·· •• · ·• • · ·oo;000:00 
~~ifi~~&ci·pr<ititi .... ::·~: ::: :·. 7,245.66 
Total.. .•.•..••..••.••. .. ... I 861,790. 14 Total ' 86t,'i'OO a 
MACEDONIA 5'l'ATE BANK. 
WtLLOwonBY DT•, Preeident. J.'-8. M. KI:LL'I:V, Ca.ihler. 
STATEMENT. 
._ ... Amount • 
Bllb r eceivable. $ 164,00..'1 ... 8 
Oold ootn .. .. .... ... . . l, U.'hi. UO 
Btlver coin .. ~::f:g~ 
~tt:::r~itoatshtd·~.;.r,: 23,498 91 
O"ifenlraftill........ ...... 1,HIJI.M 
Real and personal property .. --~16. 86 
Total. ........ .... ....... -. a 197,669. 19 
LlabtlltJee. 
Oaplt.ahtock. .. .. 
Due depo~lton .... ... . . 
Due banka and othen. 
Sur-plna .......... .. 




Total ....................... lt9T,~ 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 275 
MAHASKA COUNTY STATE BANK, OSKALOOSA. 
W. R. L..l.czv, President. Jott:N R. Bo~.RN.KS , Ouhier. 
STATEMENT. 
LtabilJLJf!!8. Amot1.0t. 
Capftalatock ................... $ 100,000.00 
Due depo"ltorR. . . . . .. . . • . . . . . 685, &28. 78 
Doe banks aud others .. _. _ ............. __ .. . 
~~'lt~i~Od-pi-(;titS::::::::: ::::. jg;r:~ 
Total... .. . . .. . .... . ... . . 1' 849, 28S'i9 
MERCHANTS STATE BANK, CORRECTIONVILLE. 
C. J. WODLEl'fDlr:RO, Pre!fdont. 
E..I..R~T SOancK.LOTa, Oaabter. 
STATEMENT. 
MONONA STATE BANK. 
L. L. RENSIU. W, Pnaiden,, 
F. ¥. ORR, 0uh1er. 
STATEM.BNT. 
= 
27G BIENNIAl. REPORT Or THll 
iAlliUD :S'IATE BANK. 
I ~mount. 
. 1 i!.S, 000.00 
JllliA ,..., ..a!Jie • 
llold ooln • • • ••• •·•·•· • ·• 
eu ... .,r eoln ••••••••• 00 
Duo d po>ltora. 1!!9, 883. C8 




R::r:.~~~mo;;,., pro~r,y·: · ~ 
Total .. · .. _'1 ___ _ li'ffi.msii 
MOORHEAU STAT!<: BANK. 
T. c. ToRRtso , Cubler. 
ST~TEHBNT. 
J.labllltl•· Amount. 






l'aplla1otocl<. .... .. .. • · • · I 1~: lm: gg IJuatlavostton. ...••.•. · • 
Gold eoln •.•••••• ········••••• 
8ttver aotn .••••••••••••••••• Uue banka and other!L •· ••• · • • ·• · · ·· ••• •• 
:~::::tt=~~j!,t tO'' iini drah· ·· 
~f'!~::.OnoM.t p;:uperly :.: 
~~JI1~d.;.;.·.;,;,tita ..... ·· ·•···· ... !Wi:86 
Tolal .... ~· 1 
Tot.lll ................. I 11111,«0.08 
MT. UNION S'lATI<: BANK. 
W. R. RtH .. 'H.t.M•"· Pr hlent. 
)(ART J. 8UCH£.lii'.A.flf, 0~ hfer. 
STATEMENT. 
I 
A.lllonnt I Llabllit.J&.~~. 
I 127.830. M Oopllo!.l l...,k, .... · ..... • '"" Bill rt'<'~lva\,la ••• •• •••• •·•· U5U \ lU I uut~~h~{)Oiodlor . • • -· •••· • 
Ootdcoln rdJ .u n bl\nk •nd ollte,._ •·•· ..• 
8Uvt-r In ·· fj <&6 ~a.n lu" •••• ·-· 
b::::,\.:t~J·:~~i.'tO"'i1bt 1.h·~~·:: S.~Ci !tl _ Uud.h"idtd protlta .•••. , .• u •. 
BealaD<lponooaliJropertr.... 2,0 00 
Amount. 




O'Oordr•fl .. · • · ... ·" 
77
1' 
___ T~o~~~~· ~~~----- ~~~I--11~S~I,~,I~·~C~7J_~T~·~t~ft~1·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·----~~1~~~·~71~7~.C~7 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 277 
MAN.'!. G AND EPPERSON STATE BANK, EDOYVII.l,E. 
Bl'~TElllENT. 
A ou. Arnonnt. Llablllll• . Amann • 
Bills reoe!vabl ....... .. .. 149,~15 
Uold COin • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 4, 786.00 
81JYOT eofn,., ...... , ., ........ ,. 1186.00 
1...-pl tender ...... • . . . • 2, 2110. U 
Credit ubjeet lo elgbl drafl... 43,871.18 
0.-er'ftrafca ••••••. •.••... •••• 1,880.116 
~~ ao.d Pf!!'r80oal property... 9,800.00 
T<>t_al ............. ..... 1~---2-11-,7-6'1-.-gl-l 
Capltahtoak ................. 1 110,000.00 
Ouedopoo!l.on....... ........ • 178.CB6." 
Doe banka and oshera.. .• .• • •••• • • _, 
8urpl1111 • . .. .. . .. • .. .. . ... "· 000. 00 
Undlvldod pro.llto ... ... •• .. . .. a, 1122.11 
Total ..... 
McCALLSBURG STATE HANK. 
A. \V, DR.&.Ka, Pre~ident. N. H. Ns""o"'· Ouhlor. 
BTATB:JIImT. 






......... I 88,11118.08 
NORTHWESTERN STATE BANK, ORANGE CITY. 
W &LUI B 8BOHP, P?eetdont. 
ST~TB:JI&NT. 
"'-· I ~mount. LlahiUII•. AIDCHUit 
:.!l:s= ... ble ................ , t'=:m:l: ~~:.!n::.: .... :::.::::. 1 ~=-=: Jl!"•r cooi:::.:::.::·.::;::::::· •1• oo Daobaot .. Dd other ................ . oJ:11tenger., ... :;· ...... 8,111.18 Bvpl.,. , ... ........... .·,.~. 111 .. O era..JJ<e lo upl draft.. . II, 710.11 Uocl!Yldod proftle ... .,, ..... ., -
R!.t and .,m.,;;&t 'p;OjMii;::;· __ rkl:t~ I I-----
Tora1 .... .......... 1 1110,011.111. Tolal I 190,1141111 
27 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THK 
NEW SHAKON 'fATE HA, K. 
J. U H.£1UtOli'O, Pr tdent. M . B.&lN"'RRfDOB, Cuhter. 
Llab!llt!,.. .Amount. 
lltll r ctnbl • 1,-----
Uold r.oua ••••• ••••••• • • i ca,.ttal tock ................ ' 12~·~·~ Du rl~ttor • . • . •• . t .. , · • 
tltlYt!f (lltlR ••••• ,, ,,, 
:~~~.:i:r.t=~~j r t to aiKi;,· draft ': 
Uut bani. and otben 
r':.'"~"'~·;,~.;r;;.:::::::·.:· .::· ...... i ··29 
Ov rdr.ftflo8 . . • . •••• 
I~al tuul}J( r110nal propc·rt.7 .• 
T •. tal 
1---
IRH,l21.~1 .. '--'=---"":!":.;":.:'.:.:"c;f'--,;.1110=,1'-'2"1.'-'-'06 
NEW HAR'l'FOIU) STA'l'L BANK. 
I• . BoUHllUJ!I, Pr J~nt, 
Hill rt rlveh1e. 
u l~too.u .•.... 
II:Jtlvf'lr ooln 
I~ral t ndtor •• • • •• 
Credit e.ui•Jt t to tght draft 
Ovt<rt\ratta • • • • • •. 
RNI aod penoual property 
'l'otal 
& N. lb.li.&Y, ['r dtmt. 
F. w. P.luLo•a. c .... ht••· 
!Jftlollltlee, Amount. 
lJapiiAI took...... .... .. ... 80,000.00 
[IUtH.h·po Jt.or. ••••••• fJ.J,,Ol2.b6 
Due batJka and oth n. 
~~~dj~fd«i'vroftLa:::.::' : ···· ···· " 5."~~_"t·g 
Total ..... 
D. W. Gaur, Oubler. 
81'A l'R:IIRNT. 
===---=- - -=--==r====-r=---_::__c -=======;==== 
Amonni. , Au ell 
8111 rtef'lnble..... .. ..••• 42,072. NJ 
~i:';'~~~''"'' ·:· ·: .. :·::: ~~~ 
Lepl tendor...... .... S.t••Htl 
Ored'* •abjl!l('' co t11ht dra.h. I, 7&.:1 411 
Onrdrat ........ ................ , ...0 .en 
Real and pereonal propt rty, •. __ 2, fiUU. oo_ 
To .. l.... .. ...... • !2.~21 01 
Uablllll& Amou.at:. 
Capital to<"lo:. • .... ...... • ~.000.00 
Du dl-'pt.,.tkJ"' • ... ••••• ...• ! ,187.88 
Oof" bank. and o&bera •...••• 
~~1t~l~ed P~~ltii·::~ : ............ 2: 283:D 
Total 1.--~ 
AUDITOR OF :iT T • :!79 
O:>."AWA STATE BA. K. 
8 B . MARTl!f, P.r ld nt. C. H Ht Tr 0!'0., C h! 
STATE:II.RNT. 
Bills r Pin. Me. I, 216 ~7 
Gold oo1n .... 8. Wll ()J 
Rtlv r ro!n • . .. 8, it!. W 
gal tend• r . •• • ...... 2. 7..a. 81 






• •'Vt-rdr•f • .. • • ·1 2,4"'9. W 
I ar1d pt"rsunal property , .. __ ~o. 00 
'l'otal • . ... ' 168.1Clt 11<1 l"otal. ..... ":..:"....;.:·...;..=.:..:..:.;":J;'S""J68.~ 
OXFORD STATE BANK. 
JA . W, W.uo, Pr ld~nl. 
Hill :recutvable. 
UoMooln •.•••• 
UYrr coin •••• • ••• 
l~tgal t( nd r ....... . 
STATEMENT. 





Cn•llt aabjuct W l~hl draft 4", 7VI. IH 
<lv rdrat"' .. ........ I II, 17~.00 
]{ Ali\Ud pcraonalJ:.rOpl•rly. --~·('() 
........ ·u.ll!ll.oo 
To al .. ___ ,_I?O'l.ll.l . .- 11Miii7 TotAl ----
OGDEN STATE HANK, 
A. CJ •• RK, l'rooldent. 
STATRMitNT. 
= = 
Billa HOelnble .. . .... t 
it'!":"'..!:: ....... ·.:::·:::: .... :: .. 
=··=~ !O"iiibt d·.;;n:. 
~!'_!rdrafte .............. . 
~tud l"l"ODal propert7 ••. 
Amo11n1. II----L-Ia_•_''-ll.'I_•_· ____ ,._A_m_o"_"_'_· _ 
till, 8112. 1111 Capital loek • • ............ • II, 000. 00 






aka and otben , . • .. .. .. • . 
81 , Ul4 Su~ 111 .................... , .. .. 'tltli:/ Ua h1ded proftto ........ .... I,IOII.ftl 
1,000. 00 
Total ................ .. 110.118.84 Total .............. . -----' 110.871." 
280 BIENNIAL RKPORT OF THE 
PEOPLE'S STATE BANK, WEST LiBERTY. 
A. B. MoCLuaa, Prlllidenl. W, B. Luu:. C..hler. 
BT.AT&III.ENT. 
.u. t .Amouu~. Uabllllleo. .&mount. 
Billa reael•alolo. . •• • .• • 118'.&2.81 Oapllal tool< . ................. I ~:~:g: 
:.'!'!.OC:n~,; · ::".::·.. .......... 8·~:~ g~:=:'.:;t otb.;;;·.:::: :::· 2.1184.70 
~ ~oder I DUO 70 8orplu .. .... .. .... .. 21,~.gg 
OridlhobJeetk.'ii8htdrafl.. . ua:~ 118 Undlndedproll• ........... 
1 
__ 8_, _· 
S.laad penon&! propert7.. --~~ 
Oftrdrall4 .......... . ........ , a, e.& 181 
Tolal .... ... I ~7.1!!17 17 Total............ 541,:187.17 
PEOPLE'S STATE BANK, HUMBOLD'r. 
0. L. Ta•MAIIII', PrMtden\. w. w. BTJUII, Club! .... 
ST.ATEIII&NT. 
.u.""' .Amount. ~~-- ~~~LiabiiiU_• ___ 
1 
Blllo roeet .. ble. • • .. .. • .. .. J D8, 228 TO Capllalok>olt .......... . ..... .. 
it!'!.~~ .. :.:::::::: · : ... · ::~·~ &~·~~~=-i.ti>.;~:·:·::::: 
'-!Hader.................. 11,4<11 12 Bnrploo . • ....... . 







Oftrdntta .. ..... ... 6,124.1511 I 
a.ludpenenal propertr •.. ..:.;;.:.:~~ -----
'heal •• .................... I .o11,8UII.47 Total ................. I 408.8UII.II 
PEOPLE'S STA'l'E BANK, WINTHROP. 
4 N. Noa•~•.~er. 
BTATEW&NT. 
-- - --
---------~---·-·--------·1--A_•_o_u_o_!_. __ , _______ Uab ___ ._u_,._eL ________ II--A>D--o_•_n_'_·_ 
==-nble. ............. 86,:::: g~~·:t-~.!n::·: .. ·::.::::::·. 26,000.00 a,t&7.G 
r=.-#;~:~~~~~~~: 'tifi 5:5:::~~:~:::·:::::::,·· 
s=;.no...i'piOpej.i7'.':: -- .... 1'1 1---::~---
'heal .. • .. . .. • .. . .. .. • 10, .. 86 To'-! . .. .. ... .. .. .. . • 10, .... 
liOCi:oo 
l,lllol.llll 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 2 1 
PALO AL'rO COUN'r\' STATE BANK, E !MET BURG . 




Bill recet .. hl .. .. .. . .... 'I' 81:l,fo>lli.ll9 UQLI ooln . • ...... .. 2,6!12 00 
lht-~r tn .... • 2.6.111.28 
Lepll d r . ... .. 18,d.66 
Oredtt nbj..,t tu •I arb& draft.. . 1'>11,431111!1 
Oftrdralt .. .. , 8,8611 tU 
Uoa~:~:l ~· ooal p~~~~.:: .---~~ 
&"'.:'1~~~ ... :::::::::::: .:: : . ~=-::: 
One br.ilko and oo hero... .. .. &, 810.00 
Borploo . ... .. .. .. .. . .. • 81,000. 00 
U~odl\'ld.<d prolltl ... . .... ·~-~~: 
Total...... • .......... f 6116,11111.81 
POSTVILLE STATE BANK. 
J 8. R .. RT, Pr..,ldoo&. r. w. Boan'l'l, o..lllw 
BTATBIIINT • 
______ ~ __ •_•·--------·l--..l-m_oon __ •_._, Llablllaloe. .4JD-a. 
Billa rece~ .. bl• ...... .... • 111'1,811.00 Capt'-!-.......... . . • 10,000.410 
&1'!~0:!,~,;"' . :::.:::::::::::: ...... ·;oo 00 c::==·;,t~::::::::· ... ~~~~· 
~.':..":!~&io'iiiii•d·.;;n:: ~:=~ l'r.!ll=..t·.; .. a ........ :::::·:· lU~:: 
~~~~;.;;&i'p~~,;.·::· ___ ::;:: 1 
Total......... ...... .... 181,1171.0: To .. l .................. , .• f 181,1171.111 
POMEROY IITATE BANK. 
J. B. Lowan, Preolcleaa. Joaa r. Quft, OMhlor. 
STATEIIENT. 
AIIIOIUil. Uabllttloe. 
O.pl'-1. etoolt.... .. . .. .. . . . • ... 000.410 
DUd.,.taoro . . .. ........ fl. Milt 
0... baialoa and O&ben... • .. .. • . .. . .... 
~,!ll~·p.oe .. :::: ::.::::.: ... "i; iii.'i4 
Tatlll.... ........ ... .. I. 101,-· 
2 2 !HE NIAL REPORT 011' TBB 
KJCEVJLL TATE BANK. 
Tuo McCooK, Preetden' C. U. B.t.RICf. T, C ht.r. 
IIIII r"'·<t• ble ..... 
lJohl o In ••• 
8Jlnr coin 
l""'K•l t.~nclur ••.• 
t r""tu sui.Jt-ct ln taht. t.lrah 
0•ttn1raft. • ••••• 
H I &1111 Vf' OOM.l fJropflrt.y 
~-~~~~~ 
IITAT li!ENT 
KEJNB!i:CK ~'l'A'l'L BANK. 
(J .tl HW.i.f'i, Pr~ld1n&., J•was PoaTIR, Ca htn 
Rt. G ,TJ-.U ::,'l'A J f, HANK. 
!>1,000.00 
11; i!OO.n 
Tt ,,. Ktf IBM A Ill, Pr hlent. C H KORTAOU, C&dht~:::r . 
fiTATSXEST 
-
Llabtlloteo. A. Amoant. ~· 
--------------·1------;;-
Blllo roo•!vablo. .. .• ........ ... I 
Oold colo. .. ... . 
tiiJyer ool n • , • • • .• , • • • ••. 
~header,. . . ..... .. 
Orlldl• nbjoal k> llhl drah • o-ran.o .................. . 








Capital """'It .... .. Duo dopo&IIOn ..... . 
Une baOU and ot.ben ...... .. 





-~T~o~~~-~ .. ~·~ ..~-·~·~ .. ~·~ ..~ .. ~---~-~~~·.·~·~~·~--T~o~~~~--~~~~~·~ ..~-~·~~~~.~~-~81 
AUDITOR OF .:TATE. 
R\'A STATE BANK, 
•l 
~ ' 
l. A. TnOlii.A Pr Men1. Jon. DOLPUJ. , C ld r 
STATit:lolli:S'l'. 
ROCKFORD ~TATE BANK. 
.R. Ji. POTT&H. Pr ldent. 8, A. W _.LL£CB, c .. hlor. 
Sl'ATE!I!EST. 
Amount. Llablltlloa. 
B!llo rooo1vable... .. . .. .. .. • I 114. 1~. 60 Catlltal lock .... , , ... 
Ool eotn. .. .. .. .. • .. .. U,IJ'JO w Dno d poolsoro 
Sliver cotn.- •. -• • •••••• , 81f Ob Due banka and ot.hetll ..• 
h-:~l~··::~-.;,,,oatrhi.dri.t,·:. 2!:m:::.: ~~ ~~'di~~e.i·j,;c;riiO·:::: ... : 
Ovenlraflo ... . . ...... , ... 4, 4M.I4 
&, at an• I po<-rwonal proper&7. • "' uoo Ou 







STATE BANK, BLAIR~BURl,. 









1.1110 00 -----rv.l ................... . ........ 
Llabllllleo. .Am01111l. 
~=.!ri·:::;"·;:·;·.: .. 1 ::::: 
~~.~0·~~.'.".:::::.::: '": :.:. ·::: 
Uadlrided prolta ....... ... 1,618.811 
To~l ........... ...... .. ..... 
284 BIENNIAl. REPORT OF THE 
STATE BANK, HARDY. 
.J. W 8COk&B Pr•oldent. 
BfJI" rt o JvaiJle .••• , •• ••• 
OrJid coin. , •. .. ,,, 
EIIJvt-r coin •• • . • .••••••• 
Leaal tend or • . . •• • . • • •• . • •. .. 
CrodlhutoJ .. uo olchl dran . 
O?erdrart• ••.• •••••• .•.• • 
RMI and penonal property .. 
G. H. CJra&vaB, Ouhler. 
BTATIUIBNT. 
LlabiUtloo. j Amount. 
I 
b!~l!f~~,.;;::::::·::: : ::::: ' ~=~ 
nne b&ilb aDd o&hen ••..•...••...••..••. 
~~~Oci'j,;.Qjt;,';:::::::::::: ········i~. lli. 
Total .... _,,~ .. '---·:..:·.:.;· ~· !.!".!!'~...!.41~·~61l0~66~-..!T.!!o:=!la:!l:.:.. _....:..:.==~.:.:"c::":..:·.:..· ::::,l_.:.":.c·=480:::·=66 
STATE BANK, ROCK VALLEY. 
A KOARTHtJA, tProoldonl, I', II. BU1I'Pillo, Oaohler, 
BTATEIIBNT. 
---
A .. ele. Amount . Amount. 
1111, 0&1.116 Capital IIO<Jk ,. •. , ......... I 25, CiCIO. 00 
l,flll(l 00 Duedepoollon ..... ...... ..... 08,6M-88 
&.:i.\'3 I~; \'::u and ~~~~ro. :::: ....... ··Tooo.'oo 
18,01111 66 un:ilnded prollto........ .... .. 2,768.10 
2,1142.11>1 
14,8111.86 
BUill reoelvable ...... ,. .... .. I 
Oold ooln. ... • .......... .. 
81lver ooln,. .... • .• • 
IApllender ....... • .. • . .. 
CJ'edll IUbjeollo lll1ht dreft ,. 
i:r.=f;&nc.;;aij;,:OjM.t;' ::: 
TMal ................ 1. 181,8! U1! I Total ..... . ... 11 IBI,!al.O& 
STATE BANK, BLOOMFIELD. 
B, TRUiliLR, Prooldent. J . C. J'ILUIRR, Cuhler. 
BTATEMBNT. 
....... A.mounl . LlabiU"a 4moont. 
BU .. reoelvablo ............... I 118.811.86 
lit'!'~.'::'.:.::.::. : .. :::::::·::::·. I:~:=: 
~.':~t.::.j·,;; ;,j•b• ii~·i :: ~u=- ~ OYwdJoaftoi............. .. .. I, 7411. 61 
Real ud penonal propen7 ... 1,100. 00 
Uapltalotoall ...... . .......... 1 110,000.00 
Due depoot&on . .. .. . .. .. .. .. • . 110, 644. IN 
One banb alld Olhero •.•..•.•. 
~':!ll~od· pniliii. :.:::: ~: :::. "i;e89:82 
-----'l'lltU.......... ... .... . . .. .. ' 1611, 188.28 Total .......... .. 1111.11111.28 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 2 ) 
TATE BA. K, TABOR. 










... I 212, 10& 118 
LlahiiiU ... 
Total ........... .. 
STATE BANK, WAVERLY. 
Amo I. 
I 212.108.118 
G. P. ELLfll, Preoldon~. 














O..pltal-.............. .... eo.o.o.oo 
l.luedepoot..,... ............ • BH,ICII.IO 
Due bUb ud others. • ........ .. 
rr.:r~ ..roaiO .... :::::· .·::· ag;=:w 
Tolal ................. . • 411,11111.11 
STATE BANK, PRAIRIE CITY. 
T 8. .loa• Preoldenl. B. Jl. Wu.ao•, C..hler. 
8TAT&II8NT. 
"'-· Amo"RDI. 
:!:4 - ................... ,.,, • IJI,h&.llll 
f!::"'.:a .:.:.:::::.:;;:;.:::. '·::~:! 
Orodh'::~ tOIIIih&;s;.a;,·:: 1km~ 
~!rdrart . ... . .... e.1101 •• 
-•11<1-...1 propen7.. 7,00000 
Capltalllloek . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. • .. •• 
l>aodepoot&oro. ...... . 1-.a." 
Due loowb ud olben. .. • .. .. ... • .. .... 
r?.!ll!.'ldcid·p;.;..c.. . :·:::: .. :: ...... 1,01&. 
ToW ....................... . --10. ToW 1811,0111.11 
86 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATE BANK, RENWICK. 
H. R 811JTR, Preoldent. L. II. BIIITH, Oaahl•r. 
IITATEMII:NT. 
Ltahtllllea. I Amonnt. 
Rlllo reoolvablo. ..... J~M I Oapltalatook ......... .• f ~.000.00 
Hold oln. . • •••• •••• . • Olb. UO ; One depooltora. ••••.. •• .... • •8. 7116.64 
8t1Yurenltl •••••••••••••• ,.... 8:!6.00 1 ()uebaitkaand othere .•.•••.••.• 
ULe'r~ll·t·cnnhdj·oo·. to u·,,·, ·. ;r"at'' t·.·.· 8, 'l'G 8urplU11 •••• •• • ••••••. I ....•...... ~. • u 7,1l98Mj Undivided prollta ............. , 4,206.00 
Oy rdratte, . • • . • • rMJO. 89 1 
Healaud par .. mal pruf"'riY.. -~·010.18: I ___ _ 
128.~~: Total ............. . .. 1. 128,000.9 
STA'l'b !:lANK, WILLIAMS. 
K. I. JwtNBTON, Pr idea,, F. W. TOMLI!f80N, Ouhter. 
RTATS:MII:NT. 
LlabiUUoo. ,_A_m_o_u_n_t._ 
Oopllal aock .............. f 86,000.00 
Uue depoatton •• . . •• •. • • • • llG, 747. 88 
IIUt1 hank. and otber~.. .• . • ••.•.•••. 
r,~'JI~ec~ i>..Otia ... t::t~ 
Total •. ···~·:.: ··.:.:··c..:.:!..;.=··:.:·:.!•!_ 1. 1!:118~,0110.=~48 
STATE BANK, MEOIAPOLIS. 




auto reeoh·ab.. .•.• • ••. ' 161,11111 tl Oepltal •took •••• •••. ••• . . ' 10,000 00 
Gold ooln. . . 11,'*>.00 l>ne de-lton... ........... 1111-.11 
811YW ooln • • . . ... . .... .. Ill 011 Duo bailll:a and o&laen....... . ........... .. 
bJ':.t aollrhlcih.n: .~:~U I ~';X~ed proaie·::·.. . ..... •t=.·: 
.. ..... .... . • 41011.14 
pereonal properly •• 6, OW. UO 
............. ... ~:;;- Total ........................ .....---. 
AUDITOR 011' T TK. 
S'l'ATE BANK, \'!NTON. 





L U nder. .•. . .. 
Orod" n bj I to al •ht draft . 
'()yerdraft .... • ••••.. . 
H 1 and JJe onal pror .... ny ... 
Ll•bllltloo. Amount. --
gapltal IO<"k • .. • .. • .. .. .... . 116, 000.00 
0uee,·~1torw........... .... 2Ut,e8'J.:H R no 
1 
an ... anti othen ....... . 
u~~d8.J .... 11 .................. i7,'ooo."oo 
... I !!li4,tl91 64 
pro to . • • .... 'I l,lllll. •~ 
Total. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... • 1 184.8111. 64 
S'l'ATE BANK, ELLSWORTH. 
ll H fhHNTOrt. Preetdent. 











... 4kte ...... -.~ 
LtabiiiUea. 
~~:' etootr.... ..... . ... 1 -.ooo.ct 
On =lora................ IIW,7 ... 18 
8 e 1 aad o&bon. .. .. .. • .. ....... . u':ll..':.ici .... 'a" .. .. .... 
1 
to, CIOO. oo 
pro la ..... IJ,jJCI.et 
Total . . .. .... .. .. .. .. . liii:'iii:i, 
STATE BANK, RADCLJPPE. 
4 N Da.&lla, Proolcloa&. 
R. B. B.&LL.&ao, Ouhlar. 
ST.lTBIONT. 
=~... ............ 140, .. .. ,..;= .. ·::::::::::. ..:t~ 
Ori4la nbJ!,t .0 ...... dft.rt.. &:u: K::r!:f"i . .. .. . .. :: .... 
-...!pnpen7 ... lf;ta .. 
'heoal... • ............... --...-
~pi:' llonk .. • • .. . . I 10.000. oo 
O.:ba~ton . ...... ••• hi'DI a and othen ..................... . 
UntiJ.;:.w·Pto41a:.::. ·::" ::" It=:: 
Tota1 ...................... ' IN,-· 
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n. J. KLCJU.a •• Pretaidt>nt. 




Rllbo r e•lvabl 
U9 4(2 60 Capital otock •• • • ••• • • ·'' " 1 




(}olfl coin •••• •• • •••••· •• • •• •• 
Hll9'ereotn .. • • · ··· • • 
IJ.!!/1'.!/~l"',\ ·~ii'M d~aft . 
Ovflrclraf · ···•·••••• •••• · • 
6_!817U 11rpla.a . • ············•••• .... 2:cis. ia 
4,,01 H 
81,71\1. 111 I Ua•U'flded prallll ............ . 
8,000110 ---
~--~uo.m:sa •rota! ·.~=~=-"-_...:.--'l.:.gg"'''-792_.88 
Real and per11onal propeny • · 
'J'ota\ 
STATE BANK, llEEP I:UVgR. 
• T. a. UURO ·rT, Pr atden*· 




I Amount. Amount, ~~:_ ___ _ 
-m,OIIQ.cc U.pltaloto<k ......... · " 1iN~:~ 
Blll11 reo ... tvahle. ••• • • • 1 2.&6 w nue dt'lpoaltortl • • .. • • • 
Oold coin • • .......... • 1·,,88·.-.o Oonbaonand oth•n .......... · i.,ooo:i» 
lltlnrooln .... • .......... • l·~·~ Bu':.'"ft~Od.'j,~O'ei.A :::::::::.:. s,868 01 
~:::,•::g,o:.,, \oiiiii• .i~r\ •· -· 62 
\l::r'..:l';.;i-Oonal p,;;,p.;;t;:: :: 9, a1a. oo 
~-~~ 
----
Total.... .. .. .. .. .. • .. :..:· ·.:.· :..=..---'1'-70"',_M&-_20_ 
Tntal ... 
STATE BANK, WEST UNION. 
JoaN J~lltso•, Preeldeot. 
F. Y. wunMoa-. O.OblH. 
BTA.TII:MSNT. 
~=========~=--=-===-========~=== 
----- -------·1- -'-mouot . I Llabt:ltleo. -'-moun\. 
Blllor••"lvabl" • ........... I ~·M:: ?,~113!~,!,.:.·::::""" ::: 1::~~ 
Uotd colu •••• •• · •• •••· • ·~ w I nne haukauad o'berw ••• ••· v,a Ul 
81lv~r t.•ntn ••• ••· 6 82U. 'j~ 8urplu • ..~ · • ••••• 11·:' 'ft 
Lelf lteuJ•r · d ai\' 117.111610 \Undhlded proiiiAI .. ....... .. 4. 1• 
~J,!~::/":':~ 10 l~ht ' .... : 1:816.71 
Real and penonal property ... --~ ----
Total •. • ...... I llltl. 11711.118 Tot<OI ... ... .. .. .. • . ..... I 1112. 878.118 
AUDITOlt OF 'TATE. 
STATio~ BANK, KEOTA. 
1 F 81. OM TAD, Pr tdut. P. Bnut, bl r. 
STATEMENT. 
Ltabtlltt .... .4.mount., 
BU.!• raoelftbl . . . • . ..... 
Oold ooln ........ .. 
I, 141.181 Oapltal oloc'k .................. 1 60,000.00 
sss.oo Oue d•J)OI'Itont • • • ...... 2111,871.81 
81Jver otn . .. . •• • • •• 
14'1 al t der ... .. .. .. . 
I,Rli.OO Doebanuand otbera. ........ .. ... .. 
6NJ; ~ r-"~11!ded II;:... ...... .. .. • . )0 ... ~,·.·;a CrodU auhjcct co I bt dr ta •• 
t'l nlraf .• •••• • • •• 1 : 7a~. 6~ o v pro ~. .. ... • -.~ ·~ 
Real and p8nonal prop rty •• • ~. 000.00 
T:.:o::tal=· ::''-' ~--'-'--''.:.'.;c·.:..· .;c'.:..' ..;;'''-'"'~8,=-41_:8_..;118"'-'- Total. .................. , 1 21171418118 
STATI<J BANK, LANSING. 
8 J". Tuo~tu .• Preetd nl. Q, W. ll:sM OT, O.Ohler . 
BTATIUIKNT. 
------------------I--A_m __ o_un_t_. __ ,, ________ L_t_~_.,_u_u_s_. _______ ,._• __ m_o_ua. __ '·_ 
~~~~olD va~l~:.::: ...... ::·::· I ~~m·1: i ~~if.,.!'l"t!,:o:: .. :::::::::::: I 
t!Uver coin . . • I , IIIli. 00 DuoiJAilka aDd otben. ....... 
1:/,~~.!iiooiiiliid.~ra. S::~·.: ~':!ll~edprotii.A :.::.:.::::· 
Uverdratl .. , .... •. .. • Z,IWO. 80 





Total ................. ~.--,1!22=·~ffi:,I~OII~-..;T:,:o::ta~l~ •. : ........... .. ..... I 222,871 011 
STA'rE BANK, EAM.LVILLE. 
0. II. X..:uo ,:J>reoldent. D. Jr. L.&UOII, <Juht ... 
f!TATDIDT. 
~ Amouu&, I Llablll&l•. Amoua&. 
::!t. ..-nble . .. .. .. . 10, lei. ell ()apia• I ~ • .. . .. .. ......... 1 •· 000.00 
811 "::' • .... ·.. • •.. .. .. I, 004. 71 Dae depootton .............. , • 101, I H. 1111 ~...:.... . • . .. • 7110.46 Dae.,..... aacl olben. .. .. .... ... .. . .... 
0 <idll bl • '&Oioi"li d . . 1,1171.18 lurplaa ..................... .. O~erd.!'l.o~ If l rata .. , 111,061.1111 Undh1ded prollll .............. , 8,814.'1'7 
R,.land _.w properly.: '"" &,000.00 
Total .... . ....... ~:iii Tntal . ....... .. ...... I 11111.118'1.06 
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STATE BANK, LEWIS. 
W. J. WOODW.&._.D, Prbddent.. B. B. Pu rLLIP8, Ouhler. 
Aloe to. 
Bl1111 rectdvabh . ... , ...• 
(Juhl CtJin, .... • ,,, •••• . 
8tlyer coin ..•..•.•..•..•....... 
IAf{altt~n,!e-r . .............. . 
Gr•dlt ubi..,~ to !JilL drafl 
OYt!rdrafr• ••••... _ •••••••. 
R,_l anri per110nal propt•rly . .. 
BTATIU!ENT. 
Amount. I Ltahlltt.t•. 
46,Jift. 22 Capital lock................. I 
IUS OU l>ne d IJO•i~;on • . • .•••.••...•. 
760.00 Doe hanks and Olht:•n, . 
,::~u: ~·:~Jt~~~.;rj,~;;tii;·::::: · :: · ::·· 
4.1!tU.66 




TotRI ••••• •..• ...... 11--72 2lO.fV 1'ot•l. ................. ,..... 72, 240.~~ 
STATE BANK, SWEA CITY. 
A . 0. Or ARK, PrNidnt. 
IJtll• recflh'able . ••..• , .•. . . . •. 1 
O~ld coin ..................... .. 
llllv~r eotn .•.. •.•..•.•.......• , 
I.,epl 'endflr .• ,, . , . . •... , 
Cn•m •obi••' to olgM draft .. 
o .. erdrafta ..•.. •......•.. 
R I and peraonal property •• 
Total .......... . 









O.pltal IO<'k.. •• • .... , .. . I 
Duo rJt-pt lt.or~ •....••••..... 
uu., bank• antl others . ...... . 
~~~~ti~td pr~:nt;: ~ .. 








S'rATE BANK, DOWS. 
J. R. CABLftOir, Proeldont. 
Blllor lnbl ................ 1 
Uold colo .................... .. 
HilYer ooln ................. . 
Leplteod r .............. .. 
Ored.U aul>Jtto• to ailht draft , 
0Yt!!rdrafte.... . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . •. 
Real and penouel propert7. 










R. W. BtRDIU..LL, Oaahler. 
Llabllllleo. Amount. 
T~ ................... I 247,R71.62 
' 
AUlliTOR OF 'TATE. 
STATE BANK, STRATFORD. 
P. A. 1U. . , Preoldoal. BD1UBn Pn.uoo,., Oaohl r . 
BTATlUutNT. 
nu '""clvable .. 
G ld ID ............. . 
AiJT r Ia ••.• • •••••••••••• 
l..t"pl nd .. r~··· •. . .. 
t redlt out j t lo olgbt draft. 
Ov rdral........ . ...... 
lLNU aDd pt•uonal pro~M'rty •• 











Oepltal took ................. 1 114,000. 00 
8::g:~~t!~7 Oiilen:::~::::: ..... ~~·. ·~~:~• 
Aurplu .. • • . • . .... .. .. .. .. • .. 11,600. 00 
Uodl\1ded prollte .......... ... t,eoll.lll 
Total .......... .... . .. ' lllli,Hlll.ll8 
STATE BANK, LEDYARD, 
FJUIO< WJaMIB, Proetdeol. B G. BJOH, Oaohler. 
BTATEII!BNT. 
Aoal>la. Amouot. LlabilJtleo, 
-1----11-
~~:d·:r~~.bl':::::::.::::::·:::' aa.·:.~ 
~;Jt00~3.;~:::::::·.:·.::::::·:: 1 :=·:g 
g~·~~;!.ft!..o·::·:·:::::·::::· l 
~:~t;::~•.•oc1 ut~~~~::::: .. : 
114,000.00 
114,1188." 
.... tfi:ooo oo 
0,11611.116 CredltnbJoottOIIghtdraft ~.: o:44l:ft0 
~~~o::·~;.o;,~ ·j;.:op;,·,.i;: · ·1--·-2.~·:r 
Total...... •. . ........... I 110,1!02.12 
Un IYidod proftto ........... . 
----Tote! .. .... • ............ I 110,1011.11 
STATE BANK, STORY Cl'l'V. 
JoH!f lloUI'I'a&, Preaideot. T. T. H8UI'80", Ouhler. 
BTATIU!ENT. 
Aeeeto. .A.moa.nt. Llabltllleo, Am out. 
~~ =•able ........ ! ...... I 1111,610.88 
r!;.feo~.;:::::· ·:.:::::::·· ..... 1·:::::: 
Credit'::~, tOiiiri;i'.i~&fi.'.. ~~:C::I 
~nil randr~e .................... :: 2.111111 ~ 
a pereooal propert7. 4,200.W 
Capt&alotoek ... , ............. I 40, OOO.CIO 
Du depooltoro ...... .. ...... 118.144811 go• baaU aud ot.hen... .. . .. . ..•.. , .••. 
u':.Z~eo~p~;;&~:::::::::::::: ...... 2:8e6:iD 
T&tal ................. 1~ Totel ........... , .......... . 1111,811 •• 
292 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
STATE BANK, PORTSMOUTH. 
P110a KORTH, Prooldal . 0. 8. 8cBooonr, Cuhler. 
BT.A.TII:IIJ:N'I'. 
lll.u. r~efvahle ................. t 
Gold cola. • ...... .. 
811Yoroola • . ......... .. 
IMailoDdor ........... .. 
Oridlt nbJeet t<> trhl draft . 
~- .......... . 












Oapllalok>ak ................. 1 26·~6~ 
Duo d~&ora . .. .. . . .. .. • 1111, ~ 
Duo banko oDd o$ben •· • · ............ · · 
8arplu ... .......... ......... 1,~·2'/ 
U ndiYJded prall&o . ".. · .. • ·• -
T"'al ....................... I 111,818.42 
STATE BANK, J,AURENS. 
0. 8. ALLBW, Preoldonl. )(, T. NnAOa, o.lder. 
BT.A.TIUIBNT. 
Amount. LlobtUII•. 
Oapllal olook . . . .. .. • • .. .. f 
g::g.-=:= ~iii.ift: ·:::::: 
hrolu ............... .. 







............ l 1118,-.N 
STATE BANK, WOOLSTOCK. 
L. L. lllno. Preol4at. l. . OllftuD, Oubler. 
8T.A.TBJIBNT. 
Amount. Llablltll& ..... ........ 
~b~~.:.: .:.: ..... :: ! ..... ~:4~~-~-
..................... GIN~ 
·~J!;r.o~rh• dratl .: ,tft:: .. 
.. ... .... ... .. .. .. 1.00 
J*WODal pr...,....y. .. a.•oo 
g:'~"'f.! ...... :·:: .. ::::... ::::.: 
Dae baiako aDd ....._. .................. .. 
~~'l.~.;.r~·:::::::::::: ..... "i."raoi 
'l'aelll... • .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . . I liN, OliO 81 ToW .................. 1 l!!,a• 
AUDITOR OF .STATE. 
STATE BANK, JEWELL. 
0. T. OB&KB&Bt..uw, Pr•lde.nt.. E, w. K1r1n>110., Oaohler. 
8T.A.TEIIBNT, 
811~ r nble ................. f 
Gold cotu .••••••••••••.•.••.• 
Btl r coin ..................... ·~ 
~~t~:~j!;i'IO r'll\;i;..,~·:: 
(tvE>rd.raf&e ............... . 








Total • ... .. ..... .... .... I 141.108.10 
-·= ~-====== 
IJobtllll .A.moua& 
ToW ........................ lii'iOI.iO 
STATE BANK, ARMSTRONG. 
B. B. 8oPaa, Preotdeat. 
I . 0. BAn, a.Jder. 
........ ... ......... 
Billa ,_habla. .. .. .. ... .... .. I 110, a tD 
Goldoola ... .. • . ............... aoo 
• , ..... oota...... ... .. .... .. .... 1110.00 
~Mild................. 1 ••• 
Oridlloabj..,Ua ollhl draft .. U.IIU7 
o..rdr.fti .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 00'1." 
Ileal aDd J*WODai proper&J'. • La II 
Oaptlal........................ t.=· DM..._tan ...... ...... .. , II 
Dae ...... alld ......................... .. 
llllniJ. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. I, 000. 00 
Ulllll'fldod prallte ........... • 1, ••• 
...... ----'l'olal.. .. .. .. .......... I M.-.. Tat.~ ............ . 
STATE BANK, CLARE. 
0. '· ... --. I'Noldat. 
~·· u.a.w .... 
~- ............ ·== = ......................... ,. 
·:·.: .. :::::.:::. -~ o.t=!':r ....... :.: ·:·: .......... ~ 
··-itftft·:: .fl ==-~ .... :::::::·:::: . "t:fti:ii 
~~::: .... ~~ .... 
'l'olal...... II'- no.IM.Ie- 'l'olal..... .. . .. • "'*• 
294: Blll:l'INJAL BKPOBT OF THE 
STATE BANK, NEOLA. 
Gao. &. Xnon, !"rMidenl. 
.U.elll. 
Bill• reooln.J,Ia .... .. 
Gold coin ................. . 
8tlYer ootn ••••••••..•••••••••• 
IA-pll•nder ............... .. 
Oredtc ul1lt1Ct to aS"ht draft •. 
Onrdralt •• .. • .... 
Rtal and pononol prop<.rty ... 










Ca~ltal otoek .. .. ............ l 00,000. 00 
f>ne depoelloro .. • .. .. .. .. . 18-1, 2811.40 
Do hanke and olherw. .. .. .. . . 
~~'Ji~~ed- pr~tlto::::::·::.:.. ... s,2118.'47 
--'T:.;o:.:l=al:....:..': :'.:.;":.:':.;":.:·.:.· ..:·:..· ..:·o;_ _ _:.::__;2:::1.:.;7•:.:636=·.::~7'-'-_..:T..:o=la::1_;·:....:.":.-" .. .. ........ l 217,586.87 
STA1'E BANK, HARPER. 
0. 1". Sn•OIU.Ir&R, Proaldent. Ou• McO•Rrr, C11hler. 
STAT&MENT, 
Aueh. A moon~ I.JabiUtJee. Amoa.nt. 
Bilbo r-lnlole . .......... .. • till, Ml.117 Oapltalotn<'k ................... 1 ~. 000.00 
Gold ooln .. ~ ........ •. .• 1 W 00 Dacrl po~l•on. ~······ ····· ···· 72,657.64 
r!:;:ftc::!der~:···: ··:·.::~·· :~. s.~ ~ 1~::~~~:1d 0~~~~~.::::::: : ............ . 
~~~J• .'~.o~~~h~.drall • .. ~·~7.511,Unoftvtdedprolll .................... 2;857.'47 
llaal and penoonal proper! 1 .. 2,1100.00 --- - ----
Total ... • _ !._ _!00.5tA Ill Total ..................... I lOO,hlO.OI 
STATE BANK, BOOI<:. 
T. A, ROOIIt80, Preolden$. 
BTA.Tii:IIEJIT. 
AI tl. Amount, I.Jabllllleo. Amount. 




15, 72 •. 117 
1, 1111!1. 41 
6,tli0.00 
Capital otoelr. .. .............. l 30,000.00 
Qold coin ................. . 
81lnr eoln •••••••.••••..•.• ...._I tond~r... . .... 
ONd" mbjact to t1ht clrart • 
O..rdnhll .................. .. 
Bealaud pononal property 
Duodo-ttortl. .......... .... .. SO,IItl1.81 
Doe banlb and othera ..••.. .. 
rr':.'JI~~~ed. Proaw·: :·:.::' · · · i: 178: N 
-----
_ _:To=tal=··:.:·.:.;"::.' .:..:"=":.:'.:.;' ·:.:.·.:.;· .:.;":.:'.:.;"::.":..:.·::...._::;~:.!.'!!76::,7.:."86~ ~___:.Total. ...................... 1 87, 757.66 
AUDiTOR OF TATII:. 
STATE BANK, CEDAR FALLS. 











~pl~al stock .. .. • .. • . .. • .. . 75. 000. 00 
Duu b:l:':1~~-oiil""' .... ... 12!,867.01 
!lo I ........... . ..... . 
lJu':ft.!l':\e.i'proftla:: ·:::::;::: :: 6,~.'~ 
-----
_..;T:.;o,t::•1:.:·.:.;":.:'.:.;":.:".:..:"::.'.:..:"_;__..:· :.:"::.·.:..:".:!'~_;00:~:1,~100~~04!.2_ _ _'!T~o!!;ta~l~ .. ::.·:..:· '.:.":.;·:.."'"' .......... ~~ 
STATE BANK, DEXTER. 
A. B B•v•o~:, Pr ldeut. 
1". H. J'JTTJJJO, Cuhler. 
STATEMENT. 
A et . Amount. AmouDt. , _____ , ____________ ,_ 
Bll~d Tt'eOJYable ......... , .... , .. f 
~iver~~!~n :::::···::: .. ::: .. : .. 
~~~tt .,~~J'~,· t~· iiihti d-'tt':: 
R
Uvtordratts ••••.•• , . , .•. 








8,Dl.Pt ------1 1116, 71!9 75 
gapttalo&ook ... .............. . 
nuodepoolto,.., ........ .. 
8
:e ~:u and othert1 . •.•••••• 





----Total .............. I IUI\,721176 
STATE BANK, EDGEWOOD. 
L. BU"CHARD. Preeldent. J. W. l"OR'IURD, Ouhtor. 
8TATEKENT. 
::~~~~~~----·-------·I--A-m __ o_u_n_'·--·I-------L-I_a_h_tu_t_I• __ ·_______ J.~Amoant, 
~Li~ftble ............ 1 
811 n ........ . 
~r= ......... .. ........ 11140 
redlhabJ':.¥iO 'iii.t;iratt" ,1·o711<1.M 
OrerdrU's-.. ••• •· -14.88 
~~""" periO~·~~ prope,.a;:::: a . .:l::C: 
napllalotook. .. t&, 000.00 
Doe dopoo~ttor• ......... , . • .. .. 48. 6111 40 
~lue ~anlr:a and ot.hen.. .. . . • • . • .. , •• · 
u:f..~decJ pi-0&~ :::;·::::~:::: · tM~iO 
To~l .... ....... 88.875.60 Total. ... .............. I 1111,876.110 
296 BlalUUAL REPORT OF THE 
STATE BANK, THOMPSON. 
J, I', TBOIIPSO,., PreoMent. J. 0. ()8JI1T1fl)8(),., Caohler. 
8T .A TIUIBNT. 
Aaoolo. Amoun. Amount. 
Billa r ol•ahl ..... .. .. 1 
Uuld ooln • • • 
81l,.er coin .••••..•.• •• • 
L..aal teo(lfor,, •••.•••. • .• 
Credit onhjOClt to llrht draft 
Oyerdraftll.. • ••••••••••••• 
Real and personal p.ropertT •••• 
O.pltal-... • ............. . 80,000.00 
l>ue dos-tton.... • ... . .. .. ... 110,000.00 
Oue banD aDd. otben ...................... . 
~':.d'l~..i protlta:::.::::::::: ..... "i,'Diil:ila 
Total • ·········· ... 1411.1120.118 Total. ...... .. .. • ...... • 148,1110.118 
STA'rg BANK, MAXWELL. 
I. X. Cor.aualf, Pre~ldent. ll. J. G.oaL001<, Ouhler. 










C..pllahtoolr......... .. .. .. .. . • 110, 000.00 Doe clepollton....... .. . . . 218, 801.88 
Duo baa.lrumd other•.. .. • .. .. .. .......... .. 
~':.d'l=•rpr;;&.- ... :::::::::: u::~ 
Total.. .................... I a1111.11 
STATE BANK, LIVERMORE. 
0. Kout.tl'IID, Prtelcleat. 
......... 
B. J. Bur., OMbior. 
IT4TDOMT • 
~~..:=..::": .. :.::::::: .• 
Daobaioa-ae~~-. .•••.•. ... ~ .................... . 
u 1'1dedproll .............. .. 
10,000.00 ua.m.n 
,, ... ff 
1,0110.00 
10, .... 
Total. .. . ... ....... .. . • llt,4N.ll 
AUDITOR OF 'T Til:. :!9i 
STATE BANK, SCHALLER. 
H L. L"I..lWD, Pr ld nt. J, T. Eo.<otf, C..hter. 
8T.ATS:IIlEl'T, 
Amount. Llabllttloa. Amoant. 
-1-------1- ---------------
Bill r-vable • • .......... I 
Gold coin .... . ..... .. .. .. 
Sll""r coin .... .. .. . .. . 
~),'·~~;':!,&to trhidr&ii' :· 
<>nrdraftl • .. •• .. 
Roal and perooa.al prol>"riJ .... 








O.pltalot<>clr. .... ..... .. .... I *1.000 00 
Daedos-tlon.. .......... lUI, 7t6.1U 
Duo bail Ira aDd othen •• . . .. • .. ......... 
~'Jl~~·proai·::::::::::::: ~~= 
Total ..... UII,IUOII 
STATE BANK, MORNING SUN. 
TUUII.liiiOCLIUIIIII'I', Proaldeat. W • .A.. Tao•..o•, OUhlor. 
8T.t.TaiiBNT. 
11111111.-aftblo. ................ I 
Ooldoolll ............ ..... . 
lllftr ooiD ................... . 
~Mader........ .. .. 
C'lridll IDbJeot lo olpldraft .. 






8,1'811.. ..." C,GII.IO 
Total.............. ......... . '"·-· 
LlabWM•. 
Qapltal ...................... I ... uo 
Daa~ . ........... lit, •• 
o.. ....... - ........................ .. 
llarD1'M . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0110. 00 
UDdlnt.t projl............... I, C81.18 
oro.~ .................... . 1"·-"' 
STATE BANK, FREMONT. 
B. E. 4Vft'tlf, o..bler. 
LlaldU&I•· 
~!~ .... ::··:·::::::' ''\':~= 
e=-=:::::::::::::·· .. :: ~. ... 
~~~~~.~.:· ~=-¥:: 
.--.& PI'OPirb'.. .. " , •. 84 
Capital-............... I CO.OIIO.OD 
Daio !lePoolton • • .. • . • • .. 1111. .... . 
Daobaa.lroaa.d .,.hen .................... . 
=~·p;.;;aia·.::::::::.:": ...... ,,1114: .. 
-----Total •• • .. ....... .. .. ... I 110, a 00 Total .......... . • 110,4111.00 
298 BIBl!flfiAL REPORT 0.11' THE 
STATE BANK, GLADBROOK. 
I, V. L111JD'I', Proofdont. 
BTA.TEllENT. 
Ano A.moa.n•. 
Rille r..,el•able ................ 1 114,614. 4U 
Oold ooln ........ ..... ... • .. •• u, lllQ 00 
8tlrtr o ~ln............ •. •••• BUt OU 
Legal 1 nd.,.. • . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2, 11!1 
ur .. uuuhjoeHooiiMdrat~ .. 21,620.61 
Llabllltleo. 
Capllal oLock ..... ., ........... I 
Doe depoet&on, •.••......• ..... 






11116.88 O•ordratlo. •• .. • .. .... .. ...... 1,181.1111 
Rtsl and penunal propert7 .. 6,1100. 00 ____ _ 
Total ....................... ;----t~:.6.:_-.:T:.:o:.:l;:.•l= .. :.:.·--===;,c:,..:.·..:•_..:I2V"-".~=·c.:.;76 
STATE BANK, FAYETTE. 
J . A.. Or.u:To•. PrHidenc. C. R. 0411P.II<U&, Cubler. 
Bl'A.TIUIENT. 
L!abllltleo. Amount. 
BJII• rr~clvaLie. • • 1141, UMl. ~2 
Oold col n .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. •• 6, 400. OU 
HJlver coin.. •••• ••• ....... . • 6i.OO 
Le11al tender,...... • 6,167.08 
Cro<llloubj..,l to •lrb~ dratl .. 7Y 1" HI 
Onrdrat"' • .. ..... , .. .. . .. . .. I, 614 81 
Real and penonal propen,.. .. I, 11411.00 
Capital tO<'k ................. I 86,000.00 
I >ue ct poollora .. .. .. .... .. • • 176. 261.118 
Du baoka and other• . • •• • . , .•. , ....•.... 
~~':II~'ld8.J pro'lli~::·::.:; .. ::: :;~~ 
,....., ..... .. ......... ,-m~iY.Iiii Total... .. .. ... .. ......... 1 222, •to. 011 
STATE BANK, N&W HAMPTON. 
w. L. Tua•••· Oaabler. 
BTA.Tli:MENT. 
AI "'· Amount, Llabllltleo. Amoont. 
Bille recelnble ................ I W!, Rll. 011 
Uold ooln .... .. .... .... .. .... I, Ql. !t! 
lltlYerooln •.•..• .... • ....... tRr 
J;,tcaJ tender ... • .. 10. 76l.a! 
~--~~.~-~~~-~~~.:: Sl,:ll·t 
Reel- pei'WOnal propert7 ... --~ 
Total • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • I 1111. ellll. 4U 
CapltalatO<k . . ............. a 50,000.00 
L>uedepoo!ton ................ 186,f81.111 
O..e baokoo aDd Olbere . .. . . .. . • ........... . 
~~~ed·proata:·.~~ ::::.::::: .... ··4;iifii 
Total ....................... I 1111,11118 .. 
• 
AUDITOR OF ST TJ:. 
'TATE BANK, ALLlSON. 
1. w. B.o.1', Prool!\ t II'. J. R4T, Cuhlor. 
BTA.Tli:MIIINT. 
Amouni. Llabllllleo. l Amount. 
CapUalotook ... • .......... I ~~=:: 
One depoo.ttortt • • .. . ..... .. •• 
g::o\':o~-~~-d o'~.~~::::::::: .. Jo:ooo~oo 
Uoctlvlded prolltl .. . l,IJIIT, 40 
Tolal ............... .. . .-i71.i'U 
STATE BANK, McGREGOR. 
\\', • 04Ull.,.li&ROII&, Praldeat. J . .t.. RAIIUOll, Ouhler. 
BTA.TBJIBNT. 
.A. .... Amount . LlabiUCieo. 
Oapl~ otook . 
uae depo.lson .. · • · · · · · • · · · · • 




surpltll •.• · • ............. ... aic:?O 
Undh'ided prod II •••· .. · ..... 
1 
____ _ 
Tolal ... .. 1 lift, Rll 10 
STATE SECURITY BANK, SiOUX RAPIDS. 




.f.mounl. __ . ____ _ Llabllltleo .t.mounl. 
Total 
IMIJer-ftble ............... !1 140, 1..,_21 
&r:..e:=a: ::;::·:::·:::. ·::::: al'::~ 
lAp! taDc1er .......... , .. • .. .. I, Iii. 46 
CN4ftRbj•ttoolpldrah.. lt::::t 
~ ..... UjPi-Ojjej.ij- ::. 1,4AJII.OO 
-ro.aJ .. .. ...... .. ...... .----Jn:lift. it 
OapllallloOII ..... • 1::r:r: 
===~e "'ii.;;.. .. :::::. ...... .. .. 
t~=.:.~·p;.;eie. :::. :. ;::: ..... e;1a'ei' 
--11i:'8iiiii 
800 BODU.L BBPORT OF THE 
SHELBY COUNTY STATE BANK, HARLAN. 
II 1:. O.lMPllaJ,I~ Pr011dont. F. F. WtnJDKB, Aoatotan& C..hler. 
BTATBIONT. 
., Amount. ..lmoaa& 
Bilbo r-vablo ................ !• 11118, ~ 17 
g.y~r~n •• :::·::·:::": · ' ~:~·: 
lAp! tender ... , . .. .. . . .. 11,1148. II 
Oredll nbjoot to lllllt draft •. • 1011,11118. 6f 
~"':er:o.;.;.r.;;;,p.;,i;.: ·1 IU:l.= 
Total ........ .... .... . .--~ 
O..pltalll&ook .................. I 60,000.00 
Dno~ton ................ ClC,871.&6 
Doe bUD- ""'-. .................. . 
~':.'Jl~;.r.;;...e.-·: .. :.:::::·:: ~m:~ 
Total . 
SANBORN STATE BANK. 
0. D. 8LLJa, Prooldent. G. II. ILOOVII, Ould .... 
8TAT811BNT. 
....... AlllOUDl. ..lmoaat. 
-· -------1-----------------l-------
i.
Billo=~~~·.:::::::::.:::::: 1 ur:f:l: 
.=.:·.-:·::: ... : .... :::: u:.&: 
l~J- to llpUratt . .,QCI 
- ;.......1....-.,.··:: r.::u: 
Oepttal- .... .. . . .. . .. .. • ...00 8::=1=ciiii8;a::: .. :: ...... ~~~-~ 
~lao ............ .. ........... .. 
u Ylded proeee .. .. .. .. .... . t. 111.• 
'!'ate~_... ,:::---::~~~,::-::..,::-.-::::.~1 ----Total... .... .. ...... ...... • ~~~. .... 
STRAWBERRY POINT STATE BANK. 
8. w. lbwaaaT, Pnoldaa. I • •. Por..LOD, Olllld.. 
.Aaoaat . ............... 
8:''::,=.:"·.. .... .. ... • ... 011 
0.. ..... _ ........ ·::::::: .... ~~~ 
~ ........... ...00 .................. -....... .. •.. 
Tote~ ..... .. ............... . 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 301 
SIL\'ER CITY TATE BANK. 
C. G o ........ oon, Pr old nl. W, 8. O.lU, Coahl~r. 
BTATJUlKNT, 
-.-
----A j Amount. LlabiUUoo • .lmoaat. 
~~~ -~~~~ : .. ". ..... ... . ~~~~·::: 
~=~~~.j';.;:·:. . : ·::. ..;:J:g? 
Credit obi Uo ol hl draft • 20. eM 1M 
0Yerdraf .. • . .. .. .. ••• 17 .118 
RNI and JW'raona.l propert7 • 6, 084. 82 
Capltaloto.k ... . .... • . .... ~·!!2!-'11100 
~.=:::c.&hen::: .. .. : ..,_ 
snrot ............. ............ """a,'ooo.'oo 
Undlndod pro!lll . , . • .. ... ,_~::: 
Total.. .. .. • .. . .. ..... . J 1111, .eo, W Total .. .. .. .. • ........ J 1116, .eo. 6f 
SUTHERt.AND STATE BANK. 
W, P. O.l VI&, ProoldOill. T. B. B.la&, OMbler. 
BTATICIIDT. 
........ . 
==YIIble ................ I 188,B41 Oapltalotool< .................. I ~-00 
Ill.,..,.,.;,:::.:·::::·:.·:::::::::: 1,:::: c::c.-::::r ......... :::::::· .... ~~~~ 
~ '-g:r'..... .... . . .. .. .. .. 11.181.08 llvDiao........ .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. ... 
o-J,:7,t~·~~~~d~.: •t=:::,u...nYided..,..ao..... ...... J,•Jt.w 
Real---~·.. 11.000.00 ----- ----Total. . .............. t 114,1111.08 Total I IIC,lOI.OU 
SAC COUNTY STATII: BANK, SAC CITY. 
8. If, hiLT, Oubler. 
ITAT8JQJIT • 
IMIIII ...... ftble ............ I IIO.:tlr ee-............... 8 "'lt.l 
:~.'~·~:;~~~.:~: Jt::l ............ ~-~::::::::: .... -:..::. 
---· lr,JILtl t7iocfhWeol_................. ll.iii:aJ 
-..a~::J t::& 
'!!lib .. ... ... . ~----.....;.. . --,.-1 ToM!.... .. .. .. .... .. • ..... ""·" 
302 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SLOAN STATE BANK. 
0110. 8. JJ:UB'&T, Caohler. 
BT.A.TBilBNT, 
J.labtlltlee. Amount. 
Bill roc Iva hie ............ . 
O•,lrlco.otn ... 
Rll•t•rtootn ....•.......• 
t~~~:d:tt\'~'t:;:rru, ;letit'd;a·,~ :: 
O•erdrar ....•. 
R &land pC1'.0Dft\ pro rty •• 
Total ....... . 
Capltaltloell:....... • • ···· I ~~~-~ 
Due d potU tor..... • • 
fl:e \':!'~" ~~ ~~h.en::~ :·.::::
1 
.... ··e,ooo:oo 
un'Jlvtded profile ..•......... ~7. 28 
Total . . • • I 218. 118 &I 
STATE EXCHANGE BANK, PARKERSBURG. 
B. A . FooT•, J>r ldeot. C. C. Wot.r,!Cuhler. 
s·r TEMII:NT. 
A ota. .A.moant. I LlabtUUoo. Amount. 
Btlloree lvabl---:==~18,;.:-;jcapttalol<~<k ................ 1 ~·~·::! 
u ld 1 Uuo dopoolto,.. .... ·. · · · .. • • · · · • · strve~of~· ·:· ·: :: ··: "•::·:· ···· ··a:600~00 Ouabauklandotbere ... ...... ........ 
00 Lo 1' nd r I 8 612 112 l:lurpln.• ............... · • 7~ 000. 
or!':lt ouhJ.e"t" to'iightd~rt • 1n:U11 <~H1 Undivided proflto ........ · ... .,774.80 Ooenlran.. • . . • • • .. • • .. . • •• ~. 07U 
Real and peraonal properly. . ___ 1,_600. 00 ----
Total............ , 1 04l 41 Total. .......... ........... I 186,044.41 
STANHOPE TATE BANK. 
H. E. J'.&BD.&L, Preold .... l. J. B. Boo.lBO. Oaahler. 
BT.A.TBMilNT. 
____ ....... ___ '"_·----~· nl. I LlabiUlleo. Amount. 
Billa recelvabl ...... 11011 d Capital okloll: ................. I 26,000.00 
Uold ooln..... . ... .. mJ.OU Dv.ed~lon ...... . .. .... .. lltl,lUL78 
811~•• ooln,. . .. .. • ...... • .. . 181 00 Dv.e beaU and othen ........ ... ........... . =:, ~".!'~!i"io .rlai.'i~· ··1 lltl, ~ ~ ~'Jl~;.d pr;,ii~::::::: ·. ::··1 .... "S:iai:ee 
Onrdrar.... .. .......... .... •• 8111.112 
Real and penoonal propen;r. •• I.UOU.OU -----
Total. .... ...... • . • 148.426 d Total................ .. .. I 141o,d&.d 
AUDITOR OF , TATE. 303 
SIBLEY STATE BANK. 
0 W. LDTaR, Pr-.&dent . 
Bill reed vable 
Oo!dco1o 
811Y r e n • . .•.• 
Leg•l t nrlf'r . •• .• • ...•. 
<'redlt nhjeoHo llrht draft 
Ov rdratw .•..• ....•••...... 
H I and personalpropt·r~y. 
BTATEMBNT. 
-----
Amount. I Lfabllitt•. Amount. 
120.816. H C'apltol oto<-k ........... .... 1 M.OOO 00 
:!,~k ~ g~:~~~~n'd ·ot h' ·;a:·~:~:: . .... ~:~:~~~ 
211,~-~ l"n lvJded protlta... ........ 4,140.:?!1 
16.284 71 
'lotal ..... .... . 
2,HI6 62 Ho~,lu • • •• • • .... 1 ............ . 
----- -----......... • 171.8002'l Total... ..... . . . ..... S l71,81!o\22 
STOUT STATE BANK. 
JOBI'I "I'"OOGD Preoldeol. .r. Voooo, Ouhler. 
BTATEMBNT. 
_____ ..... __ •ta Amount. I Llablltlleo. I Amouoe. 
Blllareeelnblo ... , . ..... . 1 80,111111811 Capltalotoelr .................. 1 17,1100.00 
:ttr~.·~k::::·::: ·:::::: :::::: ~~-~ g::r,:~:~~"n~ oth;..:::· .. : ....... ~~-~:~ 
l.epl tend or ......... ,, ...... 1 :, 814.21 Borplo• .. . .. . .... ..... . • .. ..... , ... 
Credit aubjnot to eight draft... &1 068. 48 Undivided proftte ..... ........ ~- 6U Ov rdraf • • • .. . . • • . .. • • . • . .. 64.1!8 
R•l and per.onal property. . 4, e«. W'i' 
Total . .. ...... . ... ,--~ Total ... ...... -f2,822:47 
TRAER STATE BANK. 
T. 1'. CL.lBK, Prelldoot. W. U llOOOillUOK,ICuhlor. 
BT.A.TBilBNT 
-----·--------·l--A_m_o_u_n_l_. -1 Llabllltlee. .A.mout. 
allo-.-abJe ................ 1 12~.0481!6 Capital otocl< ...... ............ 1 60.01~.10 
Gold eota ...• .•..•.. ...... .. 2,n25.W l)oudepoetti'Jr .•. .• . ..... •••••. 121,tr72.81J 
~ oolend0~·.·.·.· ....... •.•. •••. •••. • .. · •• ·•· ·. 400.00 Ou8 hanka and othr1"11... •• .... • .......... .. 
...,._ Q' 8.417.11 llnrpluo .. .. • ........... , ..... .. 
Onodltaabjeattoatrhtdrart !8,117.78 Undlvldodprollto..... .... •..• 1,621110 
~"!:t":..eon&ij;.:O.;.;.:t;:::: :;~:~ 
----- ----Tolal. .. ................ I 178.888 811 Total ..................... I 178.888 811 
304 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
UNION STATE BA. K, LA PORTE CITY. 
H&,..RY' WJ&&I:, Pr tden&. A. V -"" V &LKJ:Rllll'RO, Caahler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amonnt. l- L!ao!Utloo. 
IIIII rec lvable .. • .. ... J 211. 0011 42 Capital tock., ........ .. 
Amoun>. 
~.000.<() 
1118,077.211 1, 00 Due dttpOSU.ora .......... . 
617.00 nuehanband oth~re ..•..•.• ····· ······-·· 
(f,))c\ rotn .•.. . •..••.••. 
llvtor ooto • .. . .. .... 
1 
8,518.00 Sunolu 0 ....... 0 I 16,000000 
llii,A~~~fl: Untl!vhled proll~.... ... .... 2,098.01 
to,r.ao oo 
Total ••• .... • .... I !lle,l7~. 2'1 
t.lflpl tencltr •••• .. ••. 
('rud" •nl,Jt!Cio to Pgi1L drah •• 
f lverdrafta • • . -.. • • •••.••.• 
Ut._l aod peortooalJlTO rLy • 
UNION STATE HANK, WEST BEND . 
g, F. 8AnTr.I1.'T, Pr tttt~o$. J. 11. BoRD&B, Caahler. 
llTATEIIENT. 
Amount. Atucmnt. LtahllJtif'l. I 
---- -------------
Rilla r el .. blu.... • ........ J 96,6Se.lll CapUal •toek ............ .... I 4&,000. 00 
90,111)3.1!0 llnld eoln .. . ...... . .. • • .... . 2, re6 00 One d•f' !>oro ............... . 
Sliver outn .•• u.•o•H•· ' l,<MSI.M Dut:Jhanklandotht>rfll .. ... .. 
l~::,•::~J~i i'o'ilrht drait' 1~ t!J· ~~ r;::-Jl~'ld .. J protiie'. :::::::::::0 
Ov rdratt. . . .• .... &011 I& 
00 0 s:ooo:oo 
2, &74. 26 
RMI and penonal properly. 19,271 Ill 
Total .... Tolal •• oooo oo•oo ....... 1 141,267.86 
UNION STATE BANK, RICHLAND. 
Uo 0, K11 ••· Pr .. ldeot. A, I'. 8R1DOII:R, Caahler. 
t!TATKMENT. 
ANeta _, Amonnt. Amount. 
Blll rectlvahl"""'""" ...... 76,8C2 110 
~i'!'!:":o~n· .... .'.'.'.'.'.:: :::::::: 1':': ~ 
Lepl ~nder .... . • 0.. 2,1183.17 
C...cllhabjeet IOIIRhldratt.. 87.U.~.IMI 
0-nft .... .. .. • oo 2, co.&. 9~ 
Real ud penonal property , • f. 21 .110 
Capital ot<x-k .. oo ....... 00 .. I 26,000. 00 
Doe depoetlon ... •••••. ••.. .. 89, 1M.86 
Oue baou and otben ..... 00. • ......... 0 00. 
~':.'Jl~i.d:.;.:.;ti .. ::.00::::::::: ..... 'ia:mt.'liil 
-----
Tolal. oo ........ 0 .... 00 .... S 124. 868.11U Tolal. ......... oooo• .00 ... 124,11111.811 
JliTOh 0 K. 
u. 10 TATE BANK, KEOTA. 
A E RW.lRT Presld I, Jon. RANDOL'Ptt, C hi r ~ 
ENT. 
___ L_!_a~blllll•. I Amount . 
R4 .n 1 Ca ltK.l t.odr I "00.00 U P d '" oo ..... • ... I 86.UOO.OO 
•' 3 00 0::" I 'k"lloro "00 , U, 464 • .0 
S. ~.19 · 10 8 1'an aod others ••..••••. , • 
1,186.14 U~t';l;v'td~fPr~ni' : .. .".' ... :·:·: ... '&;g·•• 
WAYNE COUNTY STA'rE BANK, CORYDON, 
J. K. Ga•'""· Oubler. 
8lAT&liiENT. 
A eta. Amount.. Llabllltloo. 
~ reoelvablo .......... oo .. 1 IM,8711.28 
8!1~~~;; 0 • 0 0 ·. ....... ....... 1.1101100 
Lepl- 71!61.1!61 
~edU oub~ii(iiiiiiaiirata·:: 4.080.48 
v•erdrat• ... o ..... 0 0 " , ~~= 
Real and penoaal property. 
0 
.: 11.11118.IO 
&:~~~~ri' 00 .............. ' 76.1100.00 
Oao~'•ad' ' 0 ..... ....... 8tl,•.ll 
8nr I • othen ............. "oo" .. 
un:ll.'l.iec~""'"' ............ 16,0uo.oo 
proll"' • .. .. .... .. l,OIII.&J 
Total......... , .... , . ,--,ii8,Ca.Uij Total. 0 
0000
'"''"' s 1118,41.88 
WEST BRANCH STATE BANK. 
8TATBIIBNT. 
"- I boaa&. I 
=:-'-""'""""'"'/' 1811,81111.110 Ill ............. •oo.............. ,1 6.0  




Real and ....-oi.iii p;.:.jj,mj-:::: f, :::: 
Total oo • ................. lioa, "lot. ""'80 
20 
I.la bUUioo. 
O..pltal ltook ....... 00 00 ...... ' g:• dopoat&oro...... • .. oo .. 
S O~lboand o&beN .... ,.,, 





Total .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. & 101, iiLO 10 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WARREN COUNTY STATE BANK, INDIANOLA. 
WM BHXTON, Pr dt-.n,, WK. BUXTON, Ja ., Ouhter. 
BTA'l'E EST 
et.a. f Arnount. Llah!Ut!OII. 
'l'ot 1 • •• 
WASH'!'.\ "'I'A'I'E fiA K. 
J .t.lUII HoomtT oN, Pro<~~hlent .• 
STATE)IENT. 
vtl. Amoa.ut . 
------- ---
Billa r""tdvahle ... • •••••• ··1' Ooltl In... . . . . .•• 
r!!;:ft~'::rl1~r:: .. ::·:·:::···:··:· 5,5•)() '*' 
Oredl\ anhj ito •llfhL 1lra!t :!7,2:!7 
Baal and pen nal property .. ___ u._:_ toO 
Ltabtlltlos. 
f'apttal 111tork ....•..•••••. 
oa.~ fh pt.t'lltnrs •. . .• .. . . 











.. .. ·io."cioi,·oo 
8,2119. (lG 
O....lrafl •.. ... •• .• • ., I, • 
Tnhl ••• •• •. l II ,417.1111 Total • . • • • • • • • ··:·::· ""_" ...:·..:.· ...:· ·..;:.......:1..:.4 ;,.• ..:.11:.:.7=. !Ill 
WORTH COU TY "'I'A"I'E RA:-IK, NORTHWOOD. 
f, nw.:r.t.•, President. 
Rll .. r lnblo .............. I 
Gold nol" •••.••.. ·••• • 
8U"r eotn .•.... - • · · ·· •- ·· ·• · 
~:.~~~f:Ci i"O"~ri;t dr;.i, · 
Onrdrat•• ..•... ·•· ...... 
.a-laod penona\ pl'op ny. 
Total...... . .••••.••••• I 
liE!<iHY T. Tor&, C&.~btt·r. 
BTATRl!E 'T 
Amount. Llahllttlt>S. 
r'ap!tal t ·k 60,0<10.00 
11111,'125 I~ 
· · ·ii."949:oo 
Ou~ depo&Uo ....... . 
nao ba lts and othf'rs . 
S11rJJlo• ..•............. 
U11(ll .... id .... l prodtl .. 7.1108. 8S 
Totlll. .•... -·-·· . .... 1&2!15.i"Uii 
DITOR OJo' :;TATE. 
Wt. "THKOP STAT~; BANK. 
ron',;I'raoldenl. 
BTATEilKNT. 
WAUKON STATE BANK. 
L. A. How Pr lei ol. 
8. W. LUD&Krr<o, Cubtor. 
BTATEilB:NT, 
Blllo reoehabl~ • ••. • •• ,. 1113,614 71 ~--------
f Amount. 
Uold ColD • • •• ,. ...... , ...... 2,176 00 
~~;.r t'!.~!~ei- · .. : : : .... ... g r~·t; 
Credit aubjeet to alght tlratl •• 84:288 1J6 
I)Y rdrsr . . . . • . • •• I 86 77 
Uealaodpera nalpropP.rty., --~~ 
Tolal •• . •• .••• •••• • 1 l6ll. 740.111 Total ...••. 
W!NFIELO STATE BANK. 
J 
8TATBIIENT, 
-------• 1!2,740 .•• 
B. B. Your<o, Ouhl r. 
~:t:mrA 
1o: roo:oo 
' · 71.<6.11 
-----Total , .... , ..... •• • .. I 121,1118 01 
so. BIENNIAL REPORT 01' TH• 
WHll'TE MORE STAT~!: BANK. 
(}, E. Bo r LII, Pr d ent. TnOR. O.&.RKO DT, CMhler, 
Llahillt1eo. 
Hlllll r ,.otn.b l • • ... I' 114, 18 0 p1tal Lock .... • 
U•1ld cotn.... ...... . .. . 1.110 00 r> ue d•po11it.on ••.•• 
8tlvur ootn •• ,, • • • . 608. 00 One banD llnci others 
Uro<ll& uloj O<' HO I MhO rlrah , 24,4 Ill !4 od1rlded prullLo .. .... .. 




.. . .. 5os: ~7 •·•aal,c•df'lr...... . • ·~ ·· l,&rs 1 18urp1Ul'l . ..... . . · • 
Orordra!Lo ................. , 8. 7l 
-----
Tntel • .. • .. .. .. • .. I 104, 811 Total.. , .. '.;_" ;.;' .:J' ;:;l_:l:.:IU;:;·c::8118=·=89 
WINNEBAGO COUNTY STATE BANK, !fOREST CIT\'. 
• 1. 1:1 . TUOW'l OR 1 Prutd.fml. 
Bllloreoelrable ..... .. ... .... I 
Oolfl cotn . . ••.•• .••.•• •. •• . 
BIIY•rooin .••• ••••• • •••• . ..••• •. 
Lop.Uender . • . .. ..... .. 
Orecm aubjoot toot rbltlratt •• 
Ontrdrat&o ... .. .. ..... . ... . 
Boa! aDd penonal propeny •• . 
Tot.al 
J . 0• o ... Caahler • 
8T.TIUIIENT. 
-=== 
Amount , l Ll•bllttloo. AmoUDt . 
1401 7 .78 \ tapftelotO<•k .... .. ... . • I 110. 000.00 
UO. DO Duo <lopoodton .. .. .. .. .. .. 1:18,816.110 
l .s . .- . 07 Duo bank and otboro ......... 16, 632.10 
• : r~u~ ~ ~'::'Jl~odp~otii.O :: : :·:: : :: .. I ::~.gg 
l ,llOO .IO 
411,¥\JU.IIe 
WOODWARD STATE BANK. 
8. 0. COWOSR, Pr1111ld ntt 0. WINKLSR, Cuhier. 
STATlllHENT . 
.4Mt•t•. Amount . lJabtUU• I .Amount. 
- ---
81111 r-lnbl6 .. .. . .. ... .. .. 1 17, 1150 I& I Cepltalotock ... ........ .- I 116,000.00 
Gold ooln . ..... .. •••• 1 • lr.7 110 Du do-lton. . ..... .. . .. .... 1111,816.88 
ah• eotn . •• • , .••• •• •• , , • • liO. 14 Due hanlu and otbera • . • . .• . . , .• •. •....• 
LopUend•r .. • .. .. . 1 851 2918urplue .. ... .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. 1, 0110. 00 
OredluubjoeHo oltlh~ draft .. 1U, 1110 110 UDdlrlded prodte .... . ... .. 2, I 'It 16 
Ontrdrafto .. .. . .. • .. • 7.284 011 
Real and penonal property . .. 21, Ill. W 
Tot.al .... • .. .. .... ...---mi~ Tot.al..... .... ..... . .. ~~ 
AUDITOR OF T ATB. 30!) 
WI.' E II II£11.: COUNTY STATE BANK, DECORAH . 
a J ' •1 •n, P resklen . R ALO T J: R, l~Mhter. 
8T.TEMENT. 
.Amountl. 
lr~l~ ';,ol~•.ab!" • : . :· : .. :: : . es::~~ 
~~;..r.~ ... :::: .. :··::·:::: :: ~~~~ 
Crod!Uubjoct loolrhldratl .. Ull,t16.61 
O rer<lra fiO .... .. • • .. .. 178. 8'7 
B•l a nd poroonal prop<·rty • . . lB, 2110 .00 
Tota l.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ I 7'19, 11015 . llli 
LlablUtleo. ' I Amoant • 
~~~·to.oll: ... .... ........... J()(l 000.00 
Due i>!~lon. •.... . ........ .. Mt' 406. 66 
Bu e 
1 
and otban ........ . ....... : .... .. 
on'Jl~eci .... 
11
.. .. . .... ... . .. 15,1100. 00 
pro ce ........ . .. IR, 500. au 
Total .... ..... ..... . .. ....... ~~ 
UNIVERSITY STATE BANK, DES MOINES. 
8 . F. PRUlot'T, Preotdon~ . B. l'a~ PJU11<Tr, Ouhl•r. 
8TATBIIENT. 
Au•&l. j-Amouat. I 






L veraon .••• .• ••... • .• •..... 
v:::lt':~~;:.. to iiirhiiirata' .. 
O•erdfart . •.• . . ..• ..... • · • 
Real and peroonal property': :: 
To,..l. ... .. -----. .. ........... 112,804.66 
A.moaat. 
Tot.al .... .... .. .. ...... .. ... ' 111,804.1!8 
l'lll'Jtlll 011' T. TJ:, au 
~. Vf,'G. B.A. K ' . 
'TATE.tENT 
Of the condition of •avings banks on lay 2\J, 1005, as shown by their 
rep rt to the aud1tor uf state under his call for a report on that day 
AINSWORTH SA\'INGS HANK. 
w. ,,... Pr !don&. 
A• 
Hlllll r Hlnbl •• 
(lnkleoln ... . . . .......... . 
SilvtJr cola .••••••••• .• ..•.•••. 
Legal t ntl~r •••...•. ..• 
Urtdlt •ubj otto lghl !Iran 
Ov~rdr•tt.., ........ .. 
R•alaad personal proper! 7 • 
Total 
8TATB::iolii:NT. 
146, 1121U!tl t'apllal otnek ...... •. • .... 
B, b>IO lQ ~o dopooltoro ..... , .. ., , 
bD.'\, OU Ouu bank.a autl othNI .... 
2, titJ ,. ·18 !iarphlJ4 •••. 
l&.fl3l. ~ Urultv1dtd protlto ... 
2,11111.211 
!1,000.00 






AKRON SAVINGS BANK 
H. 1>. CI..&HK, Pr• ldens, 
A81mts. 
U Q. bROD, ' htttr. 
tlTATB:MENT, 
~ount. I Llabllllh• . 
l68,~l.l'i CaplfallltOCk • ·•••••eo• 
l,27o.w Dntda Jl•r •.. 
1,0.5.68 Uu" haaka and u\h n . . .•. 




T tal _, ~811 1171.1lU6.1Je 
AURORA SAVINfiS BANK. 
B. B. W.oaaa11, PrMiden$. 
Billa recehable. .... • ...... 1 
Ooldeoln ................... .. 
r~;:rt:::der · · ··::::::~:::·::· 
Crcd.lt aubjoet to ol1ht draft .. 
~r=~NOMi pr;,-a;·::. 
A. A. ll<•h•TOOIII, Uuhlor, 
BTATII:KKNT. 
Amount. I LlabtUII<IL .. 1 AmOIUl&, 
li2,81HI Qapl&al noclr .............. ~/1 10,000.00 
Dae baillla and olben, .. .. ............ . 




1,:10000 Daod~&oro ........... ,,'Ill e1.•01 
--WM Total •• itT I, 1n-:ii 
912 BIJI:lflfiAL a•POBT OF THE 
ATKINS SAVINGS BANK. 
N . .l. J'AWC"&TT, O..hJer. 
!ITATIUIBNT. 
- -- --·-
Anel<l. .Amonnl. I LlabiU&Ioo. Amounl. 
:.!~~::~~~~:: ... :·:::.:·:. 1.0,=~ ~~=.: .. ::~:::::::·.:·.:::.' 1l:;=j~ 
a1Yflr ootn • .. .. .. ....... . ... 111!0. 76 Due ban lao and o•bon.. .... .. ... .. . • ... 
I,epUender............ .• .... I, 181.78 ll•n"luo ..................... 15,000.00 
Ondthnbjeollo ol1bUJ'IIft .. 21,71U~ Uadh1ded prol............... ..140 . .U 
OTerdJ'IIfto .. ... .. .. . .. • . • .. .. 118. 87 
Real aad peroona1 property • . I, INO 00 -----
To,al. .. .. .. . . • . . I I 'I& 088 06 Total .................. I 1'1&0..01 
AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, MAQUOKETA. 
D. N. Loon, Prootdenl. 
8T.lT1UIBifT. 
~;:;:;:;:;::;;:~~==~~--~~~;:~~~-~-~--~~;:;:== 
AMeto. .lmoun•. I Ltabl-ll-tl_•'"_· ____ 
1 
__ •_m_o_ll_nt_._ 
Blllo reeehab1e ................. I 618,INO.•t Capttalotook ................. I 110,000.00· 
.. 
Oo1d oota ·:::::.:::::·.:::.:.:::· u~.l:l ~::== oihen·.:::·.:::: 676,80.72 
r..t\OaiChiiinir:: ~t·:re ~~~.iri·j,n;&.:.::::··:·:::. :tr:~ 
.............. ..... 11111'1.111 
-'property... 8,000.00 ------ -----
....... .. ................... I lllf, ... li!l Total. ...................... I 86'1,&.118 
AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, CEDAR RAPIDS. 
a. •· Prnu, Preoldeaa. 1. W', BoWDQR, o..hler . 
BT.lTBIDifT. 
.-. .lmou• . Llab!Utt... I ..... a... •. 
Qapl'all-................ I 80, OliO. 00 
DUdepoollon................. •.•1.11 
Due banlao OoDCI o\ben ..................... .. 
~:B~·p;.;;a~:::::::::::::: If::.: 
Total.... ................... I •. II& 01 
AUDITOR OF . TAT . Sill 
A<.TNA SAYI~GS BANK, MciNTIRE. 
W. 0 RArr•• Pr d n,, hi r 
BTATEHBNT. 
Llabllltloo. 4mOilD,, J Amount. 
~--- -------1---
8111• r eh·a •lo. • .. ...... • I 87,1!118.06 
3tt!!:~~ :.::·.::·::::::·::· ........• liD.78 
Leca1 t Dtl"'r .~ _. ••• . 2, R66.07 
C'rodl oul•je<'l to lrhl draft 8, 281.26 
Overdraft oooooo ··••oo••o••• oo 41.08 
Capital •took ......... .. 
noo depMilon ...... . 
Due ban a and othon. 
~~.'Jl~.iri-i>roliia:::::: ·: ·:::: _ 
Real and peroonal prop .. ly .. 8,0110.00 
Total .••••••• -··• •o·•·· I 61. 77ft. 21 Tolal. 
AREDALE SAVINGS BANK. 
10,000.00 
.o,m.ee 
.. .... "VOO.'oo 
818.11 
61,778.21 
W. J . CRRtlru.n, Pnatdeal. If, 1. IIVLLr•, Oubler. 
BT.lTBIIBliiT. 
----= .. . ·::1 ... =...1. ':;= Gold ooiD .... .......... .... ... • .... .. .. .. .. DU Upaolton..... . . .. 18, • 
lll ... r aoln ..... .. ...... • • .... nao ....... udotben. .................... .. 
=:,-::J'!.t.Ciotirhi4ftii::.
1 
.. :::: P7':1:=-..·iftli;;·::·::::::::: ......... is.'io 
OYerdrahoi... ...... .... ..... ,..,. 
R.l o.aclpenolllll Pl<ll*17.. ...1.11 -----Total ........... I .... ToW... . .. I .... . 
ALTA VISTA SAVINGS BANK. 
TIM Do••,. .ur, OMIII•. 
BT.lTIIII•n. 
......... .. 
............ ... , ......... ' "·=· ~ ................ M ..... I "':t.ft -::..::........ ....... • .. : D;e:L.'::tcit~Mn::::: ......... ~ .: . 
=..::::~"::::::. 1,117.,. == ........... ..... ..... IIIO.f¥ 
~~~~:·~--~.:.1,;:.:.;,'1.::.1. 191deolpro4to............ 1,1&1 
........ .... ...... ........... .... Tole~....... .. ..... ' ... . 
314 BIENNIAl. REPORT OF THE 
AME::; 'AV!NGS HANK. 
A. J~ OJu u, Pr lid nt, 
Jllll r .,.bl 
Oold ootn •• 
folllvf'lr ootu ••••••••• .•••• • 
Leg I t lHh·r... . • . • , , 
Cr .. tlt oubJ IO ilght drKft. 
ov.,rdrttft ~-.. • .• 
H.eal and }.)t!l'lonal proput.y • 
1utal ...... . ... . 
Amonnl. I Lt blUtleo. I Amount. 
Rl, II <Japllalotook •••••.•••••••••• • S I!S,OW.OO 
170 00 llu depoallorw •..• .. .... , tlo,OOtl.l4 
4 C5 Duo hani aud olhera .... .. . &,COO. 00 
~; 01t~ r;;."Jj~ ... l proftta .. :::::·:· :· ~:~:~ 
1,67U I~ I 
9,8321l! 1----
.. .. $ .. ~. 740.111> 
ATALISSA SAVINGS BA K. 
lJ. W HL.At'K, Pre!!ld ·nt . 
IIIII r.ci'IVI\1>1~. 
(Juld eolu 
811Y t C•IIU ,,, •••, , ,, , 
L.egt~.l tt\nd r • • .. • 
l ttdit auhjecL to atght drllfti , 
()\'tr•JrartM ••• •• • •••• 




un~.l!tl ' t:npltalotook. • .... .. 
&20 liO I Due dttP<Mltor .. ......... .. 
51,10 nuebankiandotbera ••..••• 
, 7110.01 urplwo .... . ... . 
1~,003 Y~ I Vndh1dod profit& .. , .... 
'·' bO a. ua so 
104. U7 tftl .. ... • .. .. ... . 
AlJAIR SAVINGS RA);K. 
Eow.ARU 8CUILT1 .. Pr dt~nt . A. L. ttoun.Tz, Ca. hier-. 
t!TATEHE. T . 
Amount. I I,lablUtteo Amount. 
Billa rO<>oh-ahle. .. • .... .. • 10.1100. 03 Capltalllocll:. .. . " ......... S 1~. 000.00 
Uolde In ................ , r..;,&o Duodepo !taro... • .......... d,111!5.00 
Sllvt r ~oin •••.• , .•... ,,, •. • ••• &II.~ One banD and othen .••. ..... -.. •. .• .• . 
L.ecal &.t<~ndnr .~-· . . • It'& 00 8urplll8 •.••••.. .•.•••.•..•........• • -- ....•. 
Credttonhjto<lHo •IKhl draft.. 2,107 110 UndiYtded pro11ta ............ , t!IJ. M 
~r!:f' P•,:;;,il.iiiro~ri7" :. -~·~~-~ ___ _ 
Total ... .. .. .. .. a 19,075. 04 Tolal. .. .. t 19,075. 04 
AllHTOR OF ,.;1 TK. .n 
AIJERI • • SAVL 'G . BA 'K, t.RAETTINliER. 
Senores., Pretrld t. 
tlrAT&ltl&.'T. 
BE ·roN COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, NORWAY. 
H. L. UTuorr, Prfl:tl.ldent. J. H. ProK.t 'RT, l'&~~~hler. 
9TATEllENT. 
Amouo,t I 
r ha ·le ................ J 188,7r~.~U Capital tock .................. I 
Oolrl OCtfn .•••••••••• , 645 W Uu(• depOiltor"· •..••.••••••• , 
Hllv r cotn ,, •• •••• •• 6&1. &I Due hanks and o'ber1 . • 
.Aa!el!. 
1 1&.1. tend for • • • •• • . • • fi &H. WI Harp I •.•• 
Cr<'ltt •niJ t to tsht duro .• I 2.<6:rd. 11:1 Uodtvtd.d pro~t 
(JVt-r raftlt , ,, ••••• • · • · •• • · ·• • · 
Ht~&l•nd pt raonal propt'r'y • _ ~. 200.00 
Total ... • .......... S l78,876.00~ ~ Tutal. 




JU, 000 Oil 
n, 7it (~tl 
M. M Dol'.u.o. PrMhl'l'nt. OIU . MOOONA.I.U, Ca hi r. 
Bl'AT&ItiENT. 
A.mOUDt. Llabtllll . Amouat. 
~:a=:--ble.:::::::::::: ... ~ .... ~~11119:~ . ~~~~~,.;:::: :: .::::· :· ~~::::~ 
Htl1'er eotn • ••• ••••• •••• •••. 807.00 Oue banlllland otberw... ..• . •• •• 
Lepl&endor . ..... ... l,U68.&l Burplwo .............................. • 
Oredtc onhjeoHo lrbl drafl .. ll,tl20.~ ll,ndh1ded proftlol.. ... .... • ' 12,1107,tle 
~:.r'!.."':f~~ prcii>ert;:::: ~i:·::: I 
Tot.al .. • .... . ... S""J6f.iiin TotaL .................. ,iJu-;-iQii.i 
316 BIENNIAL RRPORT OF THE 
BA1"1'LE CREEK SAVINGS BANK. 
D. B. BaDB[OJ<, Cashier. 
BT.t.TBMKNT, 
_____ "_ .. _ttta._ ~o~ -1 Llablllll-. \ Amount. 
:t~J~ •001 ~nblo ............... I lllll,l!llll.l8 Oapllalotock...... ... .. ... 1 25,000.00 Sllverac,f.n" •• ········~···••••• ~.M.OO Duede~ton........ •.••..•• UH,'126.69 
l.eK•l teodor'.' .. :::·:::·::.:::::: 8 f:·fi g::~aaod olher.o ................. .. . 
CredlloubJoeHotiJhl dratl.. ~~e'ua 7G Un;livldOd'proti.i'"' ... .... "'"2i,'ifl8.08 
Ovordraflo ..... .. .. .. .. .. , 1' 277 te ""' .. S.al ood P"rtonal propen;r. .. S: 860: oo 
~~ · •·•· •••· •• •• · •• ·••· ·· .---2431M m Total .••• -u&.'i'""IJJ~ 
BATAVIA SAVINGS BANK. 
J . B. MO"tfRBT, Prealdent. W, A . Laona, o .. hler. 
BTATiliMENT. 
. uaoto. Amount, LlaiJllltleo . Amoun$. 
Blllo NOelnblo ................ I 10.,6117.97 0.
0 
pllalotook ............... 1 IG,OOO.OO 
Uuld coin ........ ,. .. . • I, 000. 00 Dune depooltoro . • .. . .. . .. . 113,1100 t6 
t~;:r~.o~:t.r':.::.: ... :: :::::: 2 ::g:,:: 8 ·~aoaand otbera .................. .. 
Oredlhul>JoeUoolsh• draft.. a:1~88 u':."Jl~e.i.p~otiii:::::: ...... :: ~;~:: 
~.::r-~;;.;&i pr~perty ... I .J~·:::: I 
Tolal .. .. .. . .. .. .. • ... I 120::.;• 287=·.::::1l7c_:___;T:..:o::l&=:lc.:. •c··. ·~·.:..:· '-"""-" ;.:."..:.:"cc":.:·.:..:"c.:"c:.' ;.:."]!Sc_;l~20,~287~.1l7 
BRADGATE STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
l o. BoToa•, Prealdon•. B. F. BoTDBl'l, Qaobler. 
BTATBM&NT. 
Amount. , ____ LU_b_t_u_ti_•_·----1·-Am_o_nn_t_. 
:.!~~~~~~::::·::::: ...... : • .. ·ru::: ~~~"::"~--...... .......... . 10,000.00 
IIUnrootn .... .. ....... .... 2116.6'7 Dneba~..:JO&iii;,:,;···· .... IIU,BII!.ae 
Lop.l l&ador.... .. .. .. • .. ..... I .as 76 lluroluo .. ·" ·" ... • " .. 
Ortidltl1lbleolloall'h' clrah.. e'811u.'61 Und!Tidici""jj'"""'" ..... 2,000.1!0 
Overdrafto ................ , 'I'1U n pro to .......... ·... 116.1111 
~=-=·~ -~·~~~: :: .---ei~~ Total .................... 115j:4ae-_ 
AUDITOR OF ,;TAT • 317 
BAUGRR 'AVINGS BANI.:. 
C. w. M•a Pr d nt T. K. PCTSR."" s-, mtf"r. 
• Amounl, 
1 t'nJJttal tnek ----1 --
DnerltpOI;Iton _ .. ·.:·· I' ~~~~~~ 
One hankt and otbe rR •• • 2• ())0 00 
~~~ft~ded ... tl • .. .. • .. • .. ... ' . 
Toral .. ~~.~ ..... ::::: .. .1. 7::.,.~ 
BENNETT SAVINGS BANK. 
D. H. S!<OitiO, Preold nt. WM , BraR&:.liiP, JR., 0 hter. 
BTATE!O~T . 
Amount. -~----~~~-L-t_•_bt_u_t_lao • .Amoaat. 
~I• reo81Tablo ............ a a. me 86 Capital .-k 
au:!. ":l', ·:::. : .. ·. · .. ·.. .. ...... t,oea·oo Duo depoolto,;;" .. • .... , .... •· 20,000.00 1....p1 I, 284.70 ·One hann IUid .. ah ..... · .... .140. ua..a 
C'redl•'"•~bdJe.':.:·l·o·~rb• ."rat";" 2,1PU.n !lurploo o en ................... .. • ~· .. • ~ • llll,llll2.7e UndJTidOd .... ft. .... ........ Jf.eoo.oo 
~:!J~~;.;.;,nalp;:o~,;;::l ~:::~ pro to ............ I 2,21G,41 
Total . . . .. .. .. •.. • . I 276, lUI Ill Total -==='-'--.::=::.:.:.·:...· .:...:;=c.:·c:.·~".!:"c;.;":.:.':.:.." • 2761141.18 
BELMOND SAVINGS BA.NK. 
v I.L GRJDT, Preoldent. D. B. PAOK•ao, O..hlor. 
IITATBKKNT. 
Amount. Ltabllltloo. Amount. 
~~·-k ................ . na•=toro... . . .. .. 




e.lllt.au Yldedproft .............. .. 
Tol&l ..... 
318 BIENNIAl, REPORT OF' THE 
BLAKESBURG SAVINGS:BANK. 
J 11. HowR•T, Proold nl. 
A et. 
Jllllor t abl 
liOld coin .. 
l•t:1'coln ....• . ... . 
LfJP.l t 1 d r . . . . . ... 
Oro<! It 11 l·l• '" •l!lht drart 
~Jvttrrl':J~r8oufti",,rop~rt;:· 
Total. . 
W ~HR ABEOO, Cuh.ler. 
STATEMENT. 
__ Lial,l~tt,:'_' ---1 Amount. 
O.M Capital ID~>k. • ..... S 20,000 00 
iJ5 00 ()u d651 I l O!"fl •- •• ·• oo • dJ,~,;.?e 
fild 07 llue hanke and oth,·n .. 5, iOO.l.U 
I, 81 <6 fllll'plua 
7, 79'l 00 l udh'tdud proftt. 'i,•98 87 
2,1118.1111 
0 800.00 
115,011.1H Tnllll • 116.021. IH 
R!,UE GRA 'AVING BANK 
W I. V.AliUKVII n f'r ld nt. 
Rlll,.rt(•oha1·h 
Oulll Cloln .... . , 
Htl erootu 
' 'l,otal ..........• 11 
BTATEHSNT. 
H. ~. WUl'ID>"R, c ... hler. 
14,000.00 
1!17,966.118 
HALDWIN S VING BANK. 
U 1 W, TABOR, Pr ld ut. J. W. RHODB8, Ca hlet. 
8TATEIIIF!NT 
Amoant ·-l·-'•_u_lll_t_l"'-·---1 Amount. 
s 4ft, 746 I Uapllal took • • . .. .. • . ..... s 10,000. 00 
. 1 113 !lO flue olcpooltoro ... . .. ..... 61,6111.88 
r~;.r~t'~!~~r·· ... ·~ ..... :·:· .. I 1 ~:~I ~::p~band o~b~ .. :~:···· .. 
Otedll abl t 10 !IRhl dtafl 8, IWI.I!II Undl'riciO<I pro8ta ..... , .... 
~r:~~~riO;,~,·i-;rop;."; ... _j::Sll: I 
Total. .................... S tl2,018.74 __ T~o~la~l===--==.:.:!~-!:1!2.~01:;:!1.:,.::74 
.. ._oi 
AUDITOR OF sT TE. 
BRO. SO ' S.\ \'I. 'GS BA K. 
T B ~~ 1.~ SnUMAK R, Ci!L' ht r 
BT TE¥EST. 
To • T~~····· 
HURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK. 
H 0 ~ OPEL.l !'It n, Pr tdPut. 
STATEMENT. 
_ ____ .Amount. , ____ r.lalollltl:_ 
&lllo reoetvatlo 174,1100.811 Capltalotook ...... 
Gold coin •• . . . . . . • . . . 450 00 Datt depo~ll.on ...... . 
8iiY r ~otn .•... tiM. 00 Dne baub aud oth~r• 
~~!iJ,':~gj!,it,"'lchU;;.r~. J:.k~:~ ~':,"Jl~ed prolli' 
g::J!:-."J poro;.n,;l i>r~P<"f't:r',"/. =~ 
Tntal . . .. .. .. . .. . I 224,llfll!. IV Total.. 









320 BIK BU.L RJ:PO&T OF THK 
CI1'1ZE:S::.' SAVINGS BANK, AVOCA. 
R. )"aoeT, l'r !dent. 
Bille reo•ivabl • 
Uold colo .••••. 
t:~U•er ooin 
!Aaal t rJd.,r 
Ored.it ubjaet Lo 
O'tel'd.rar&41.... •. · ·~ ·· 
Healud p roona! properl, • 
To&al............ .. .... I 
A. ·o. llll:tTZEN. c bier. 
BTAT&ItENl'. 
L!abllltl ... Amount. 
llapltal cook ................... t &l, 000.00 
!Ju•d"pootson. ................ 2loll,ltll.llll 
Dot~ ballka aud o\ben ....•.... •..•... . ...... 
~':.'Jl~ .. ;:j,,.oa&e:: :.::::.::· "'"izs.628.'82 
Tolal.... ............ ~~II0-:7G 
CI1'1ZSNS' SAVINGS BANK, IOWA CITY. 
U. W. XoORTZ. Proeldont. J . &. 8WITZJ:B, OMbler. 
8TATEIUNT. 
........ A.moanl • LlabiUUea. .&.moD.DL 
--------- ----1--
0apnalocook . . ............... t oo,ooo.oo 
U..e depoeho..... .... . ..... :. IIIII, IIIN.IO 
0..• bailu and othon. .. .. .. . ... 
BarDiaa • .. .. • • . • • • .. • • • . • . .. 1&, 000. 00 
UDdlt'ldedproll*-.............. 17,UII6 
'1'*1 .......... I 711, \"II 118 To&al.... • • .. • • .. • • .. • .. . • 711, 1'11.. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, DECORAH. 
1L I. Onftll, l'nlddal B. J. lloLt. r, Oulllel'. 
BTATEIIUT. 
-'- .A.m011n1. L!ablll-. I Amoaa$. 
au. .--.able ................. ' -.106.18 Qapllalllloek. .•.•.•••••••••. ·I' 10,0110.00 
eo1a .••• .................. 1,111.10 LIM~................ .....,., • .. =·· ....... ..... J:::: ~~.~.~.:::::·:· :::::: .. · .. :·· 
bJ.OaiOitli;&4ftft·:. .,, .. " oDdlt'ldedprolle.............. .. ..... 
poiftOi.J p....;.;,;t;:::·l at=: 1----
~ ••••. .. ............ ,--~ ToW ................... • eoo,ta.a 
AUDITOR OJI' :>TATE. 3~1 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, RIVERSIDE. 
lOOPs Cl.l Prooldont. 1'..._...1< Carnt, Ouhlor. 
STATEMENT. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, CURLEW. 
E. 8. Oaaon, l'rooldool. ... J. B.i'l'mUir, Oulder. 
BT.lTIIIIUIT. 
Aloell. .lmoul. , ____ L_Iab_w_u_._· ____ 
1 
__ ... _""" __ .. _ 
==~·~:::·::: .. ·::... 81,~M:: ~~~;.::::::::::::::::·'  eoiD.. ......... . .. .. .. uua Dlle haDiao and oahen. .. • .. . 





eoo.oo . .... OT.nlnlloi ... .. . .. ... , 'eeo. r: proll ............... . 
--ToW . .. ...... .... ..1 a, all ToW .. • .. .. ... .. ia,-;ii 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, WASHINGTON. 
I. IL lnom.r., Oulller. 
IT.lTIIIUT. 
21 
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CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, SPENCER • 
.A..r.to• B. HtJ'B"B.UID, ()uh1trr. 
BTATIU&E. T. 
BUl-. r• cetvah1e. 
Unlc1. eutn ••••• •••••• 
Htlv«r r.oln • • •••• ••.•• .• • •• 
~~~t.t "l~j~~t-~iu.h,draft: 
OvtJr,\rAft ••• . • • • •••• 
R I and ptononal prol)f'rtJ •• ----
54,9$8.91 
To at................. . =~-'--'-
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, LETTS. 
Ww.. 0. LID RR.U&CRT, Pr lden,, 
BTATIOJY.NT. 
w. )( )(oOoRI<SLL, Oaob1er. 
Bill r• •etnl>lu.. ........ .. ... S 151,721.88 
lluldootn .•••.• • .......... 1,~26.00 
Bther ooln ....... ........ .... ~.110 
Lepl end•r • .. 80! ·eo 
Or monbj""t to ol~ht dra!S • 17, I~! 78 
0• rdrar&o... ... . • .... ... .. ... I, 219. 2!1 
Real and pen10nal proJI"rly .... -~~ 
Total ............... S I"I.IIOIIIKI 
LiabiUtl•· 
Qapltal toek.... .... .. ... ... • 
Due diPpOKtton. • ••••• , ••••• 
Oue hAnD and others .•..••.•• 







Total ...................... S 181,1101!.111l 
CITIZENS' SAVING BANK, ATLAN'l'lC. 
J. H. llauo.U.L. Pr.otdenl. J, G, WBITtl<O, Qaehler. 
BTAT&M&NT. 
Amount. Llabllltleo. .A.mo1mt. 
Total 
l'lapttal , ll .... , .... ,. ........ S 110.000.00 
Dtte dt•pot~Uon. •••• •••.. ••.•• 688,781. 8ft 
IJUPI bftnkH and o'hera. •. • • • • . 
t'!f.~'Od ·j,;.;,Ji.,.: :::::::::::: ..... 'it,' a: iiB 
~~1/eot~~·b~~::::::·.:;:: ..... ' r;~;l:M 
BUY r aoln • . • •• • • •• •• •• I, &3\J.';A 
~l.'·~~j:.;,·,-;;~.-bid';~,::.\ ";;:~.:: o.arn...r . . .... ..... .... . . ~.81<1•2 
Real and pereonal prop rlr. ---'·-62_~_. uo~l 
Toral • ...... 11118.{)1 ~· 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 323 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, WEST BRANCH. 
0. 0. PitnU.OJC, Preeidenl. P. V. N. lliiT&U, Qaehler. 
BT A TElllCNT. 
Aue . Amounl. I LlabiUtleo. I Amounl. 
Billa reoelvablo ............... ' 7,71 18.~ Oapltalot~k ................. /• 111),000.00 Gold ooln. .. .. .... .. .... 1~ .. 0000 o0 nuoe ~!~'~.·~U&Io>l'!l.d 0 .. th .......... · ...... ••· .• · ••••• ~ ••. ~~<. i<O ••• uu •• ~;:rt~~:~;::··::::···· ···:.~: - ~ 
Cred.ltoubJecuoalantd...r•.. t~.~ ~':;'Jl~eci.'j,~otit. ::::::::::::::l 1·~;~ 
~~'t~·;;.;~ j.'.;;j,e;:ty: ::· •• ~. ~ 
Total ....................... ..---w8.w:28 Total ............... ... .. .... I 1011, MI. It 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, OLIN. 
W. H. UB.A.IJJ, Preeldonl. H. W. I'LUiflK•t<, Oaohlor. 
BTATEMII:NT. 
Amount. 
-----Total .. .. .. .............. I liS, IBII 118 
Llabllllleo. ,_A_m_o_""_'_· _ 
Capllalotock. .. .. • . . .. . . .. .. .. 1 110,000.00 
8:.: ~:~~0nd· Others:::.::::. 81·~-~ 
~':.'Ji~':aod proiita.:: ·. ·. · ... · .. · ..... ·. .. .. · "" 1,778.51 
~::.:t:·~~~~::::::: .. :::·::::. 12.n~~ 
81lver eotn................ • .. .. 18:1. 00 
Lepl lender. ... .. ........ , 4 Gl2 ~ 
L'rcodl< a abject to lllgbt draft .. !Ill: l!?i 41 
Overdraft.. . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . . 6, iG 1. ~ 
.Real and penoual propert7 ••. 6, '74.20 
Tolal ...................... l~ 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, LESTER. 
J. w. a~ ....... PrMidenl. 
BTATBIIIBNT . 
Aeaeto. A moun&. Llablllll • .... ........... 
Billa recul vable. • .. .. . . .. .. .. • 81, 0711. 1111 Qapllal oloell 1 II 000 00 
:Y!'!r~· ... ... ...... aeo.oo naed._s~on.:· ":· ::::. .... lll):ua1111 
~ nd " "" • "" 78 00 OQe baoko and OGben. ., ., .. .. ., .... ",., 
OridlltoabJ':.i iO~irhi'd...r'"'l ~· 87f·~ ~Ina.... ' ......... ... '" <>-rc~rat~e.. . ............ ·:::0..., 11ded proa.. . ..... .. a,'UiO.'if 
Bealaad Jl"roonal property. , 2, 7110.00 
Total . . . ..• JTd.8«.2fti Total ----'Ill, SUa 
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CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, HANLONTOWN. 
CJ H. KoNlDI<R, Pr dent. F. H. WoaD•!< Oaahler. 
BT.&.'rEMKNT. 
lJabiUIIeo.----1 Amount. 
113,11611 17 Oapltalatodl:. . ....... . t 10,000 00 
AmoUDt , ~-~ 
85. 00 Oue depoe1tol'l • .. ..... "I 66, m 71 
Silver eotn • .. •• . . • ••••• 116.98 bo.e ban and otbert. • . . .... ... · ••• • 
I,._pt ttond@r •.•.•. , .. • . •• 770 00 8urttlt»1 ••.••••• . ,.. · •• · · ·• •· ·• · · 
cr•:m abjecl "'olrht dra!t... 7, !Jill61 Unc!Jvldtol pr tl • . ... "'I I, ,;g, 06 
O• rdrart • . • . -. •• . •• •• 464 fK 
n ... t ~nd penonal propertr... I, MIM' 
Total......... • ~~ 77 ~~ cee-:-U25Ti 
CJTIZE 8' SAVINI,!:; BANK, QUIMBY. 
J. II . 0J1fW1Dnt•. Pr hlenl. c. 0. liJ.JI8Hli.UlO•II, Cuhler. 
BT.&.'l'EM&. T. 
I .&.mount. 
~able. ..• . ...... ;--;-811.911Capltal took ... -.... - ..... t 16,000.00 
Gold ooln...... ....... 71U.UlJ lluedepol(son....... . ...... 119,118&.118 
811vercoln..................... 804.811 Duebai>ka&D4 olhen ............ ..... . .. 
~.'::eJ•;,,k,·iiiiis'Ci~~;'t·::l ~:.:=·~ lrr':,";ll~~edprotlu .. :::::::·:::. B.!JlrJ::l 
0-.lnlll......... . .. 1,178.67 
Realaad peroonal properiT .. ~.000.00 
Tolal - .- 757 7v Tot .. l... ...... ... I ~ 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, LOS'l' NATION. 











&'"J!'~al =;.;;::: . .-.-:; .. ,; . .. 1:: ~ ~ 
~~~~-~doU.e~·-·::::: 8000.00 
u. Ylded protlu.. . • • .. • • 1:111. 6T 
Total ...................... 1-t!M,alll 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, AYRSHIRE. 
J . J, W.AT o,., Preeldrnt. P. v. GRJ..DT', bl • 
ST.&.T&JIKNT. 
Aaet , I Amount. LlablUtleo. I Amounl , 
Bill receivable ................ $ IIS,U~.!II Capltalotook. ....... ....... ... t IO,UOO.OO 
tu'!~:~~n .. ::::::: ::"·"·:::: ~: g~ e!l::'~"o'.t otiien:::::;:·: ~:~:~ 
6-::r,\~':,nb~:t iO'iii!h't'd'r~i;::: ~,r:g_~ ~':.'d'l~eci-pi-o'ciiB::::::::::::: ........ 7:\6:87 
Qyerdrat.. ... .. .. .. .. ......... 667.79 I 
Real. and penonal property... 2, 000.77 
Total . .. . ........ . .. . ,--40,11s:7J Tolal ....................... ~Us:7ij 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, CENTERVILLE. 
J. R. WooD• , Pneldonl. 0. B. WooD••· Oubler. 
BT..t.TBIIBNT. 
_____ ..-__ ·----l~o~~----Lia--bt-ll_'_t•_· --
SW. r-vable. ................ I 1M, Rill O&pllaloloolr: ................. I aa.ooo.• 
.&.moaa•. 
§~:::::::·::::::::::::: . ----'~-~-~- s~.~~~~~~~::::::::: ::::~~~:~ 
o-.:..=~ ~-ollhld-~~ :: 16, =::~ u .-tded prot!.. .. .. .. .. . .. . 6, ...... 
Real-_.wpropeny ... l:.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.::= 1--
'l'ot.a -...................... I 1'11, I'lL 00 Tolal . .. .. .. . ......... a 171.1'14. GO 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, NEW VIRGINIA. 
0. 0. 8DNLLo Preoldea•. 
...-. 
D. Lowaa, Ja., Oubl.,.. 
IT..t.TBJIUT • 
......""'· 
Qoopllal.-11 .... .... •• ..... .. I 10,000.00 
8:':="'.!t ..tai.ft::: :::::: .... ~:~~ 
~':2=-.s ~:::::::::: .. : .. '""iii.'ifi ., __ 
Tolal ..................... li ·-· 
----------
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CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, LOW MOOR. 
TBOIUll T.ln, Premdmn. 0. A. WOLIPll, O..bler. 
8TATBII.BNT. 
Amount. I 
:!~=~~~~ .... :. ::::·::::.. 41,:-:g~ ~~~~~!;.·.:::··::::::::·:I M:~-~ 
tblyer ~oln. ......... .• .•. . •••• 185t.W Dae baDU and othe.ra . •· · · ··· ···· ..... · · .. 
~},':;gj!,,\,;~trhtdrati.. . J:=.: ~~~oci'p~oti~"::::::::::: ...... "tiile:i2 
Onrdraf"'. .. . • .. .. . .......... ~ 44.82 I 
Ruland penona1 property. . . 4, 178. 66 
Total.... .. Tii.Di:G:w To'•' . .. .. • .............. 17&:'~ 
Ltabttntea. Amount. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, ANITA. 
J.lll, E. BaUVll, Preeldonl, ED. Jl . 8L.A.JDHLaY, c..hler. 
8TATIUIJ!:NT. 
-----Au--•-"-·-~--1- A>oouot. Llablltoleo. Amou.ot. 
81111 rooelvable ....... ......... S 109,2l!7.84 Canltalotock .................. I 110,000.(0 
Goldooln ... ...... . . ........ \IW.OO Du•dopaolk>n. 80,111'1.88 
IUYer GOln . ........... .• .•. 860,UO Oat bflnk•aod otbera ..... ... . .. ... .... . 
IApl tender . .,.. ...... .. 8,1811111 Hnrplo• .... • . • ...... ... ... 1,487.27 
QrediUubjeoUo olcht draft... . . .. • •. . .. li odlvtded prollto.... ... . .. • .. 2,1160.82 
OYerdraf....... . . ..... • .... 20,001.00 I 
a-1 ud penonal property. .. 2110 UO ----- -----
Total.... ... ... 1~.014 87 _ Toul. ........ .. .... s liW.D14.97 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, SlGOIJRNEY. 
8. W, RTCH.l8118011', Caabler. 
8TATBMiiNT. 
Aooelo. I Amount. LlabiUUeo. I Amount. 
Billa reoel.abh, ... . . • I 162,270.18 Oapltalotock. .. .... .......... S 26,000.00 
Gold ooLn .. .. ... . .. . 2, 140. oo Due depoolk>ro.. • • . .... .. . .. liOI, 67a 117 
811...,. ooln.... .. 1,1!2il. 61 Du., banu and olhen • .. .. .. .. .. .. _. .. .• 
~S:::,':ti":., .. ;;Oiili'd.:&i&::: at~ :1 ~':ll~~~··i'i>i-Oftie::::::::·. : :: ..... 1,049:ao 
~.=:.;.:;.ii&i'pr<iP.,ri;·: : __ ~:::~, ___ _ 
,...1111 .:... .,.o:· s _ _ m, 7'.11!.117 Total ........ s 112'/,712 87 
AUDITOR Oil' SYAT , 327 
COUNCI'J BLUFFS SAVINGS BANK. 
:Sous B•aaa.ax, .Pr..tdent. Avo. Bu no, tr. 
TATEMBNT. 
____ • Amount. 1- LiabiUu-. ____ Amount. 
~~~~d ~:S~~Ie. • .. .. .. .. .. .. I, 0~, ~ ~ gapl~alotO<>k .. . , .. .. • ....... , a l60 000 00 
l•t-r ooin . . . . • ......... s:H7a:oo o:'~C:~00d·o· .. ···· .. ······ J,tttu:w&a Lephender............... .. . .. 110,7UI. 1 Ba.rpha then • ................. .. 
Crodltonbjoctto lllshtdran.. . 4.!6,076.116 Undlvtde.i 'j,roliii .:::.:::::·:: :l·:l·~ 
O•erdrafto .. . . .. ............. , a, IU. IiO I . . 5 
Real aod -aooal property... 87,817.92 
Total . •. .... .. . il.7il:6as---:63 Total ..................... il.7ll, Nlli.6S 
CLI.STON SAVINGS BANK. 
W . J. Yomro, Ja., Preaident. C. 0. Co"'"• Oaohler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlabiiiUet. .A.mouat. 
Bllll rocet.-.blo .. ... . ....... .... 1 lilll,Ua.oo 
~~r~i~;:::::::::::::::;::;: .:·.::·;~:~:~: 
CrOdlt onbjeot to fllgbt draf*. . . 161,111111; JW1 
0Y•rdraft.¥.. .. .. .. .. .. I 
Real and pononal property ..... ·" 2i;887:e5 
Tolal .. .. .................. I m:I71.2K 
&:~~=.:&:::·. ::: · .: ·:::::. 110,000.00 
Due banb and otbon , .. . . 71:1, OU8. 110 
~'::ll~.;.;, ..... ti.. . .. .. .. .. .. 20. ooci:oo 
Tolal. . ~~~.~-·:::.:::::::: .1~7::.·~ 
CEDAR RAPIDS SAVINGS BANK. 
J. T. ILuriJLTO!I', PrealdeDC. 
J. K. DunnDDJa, O.hlor. 
8TATBJl&NT. 
Amount. 
~~~l:t :~~~~ ::: ::::::;::::: : . 





2llll,17f.tlll 5:::/,':::tr.:;., to light dr&fc •. 
Overd.ralta ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Real and peraonal p.aperty • .• 84 ...... 
Total .......... .. -----• I, 847,818 76 
~-
Llabtlltteo. 
&,.~~ otook... .. .. .. .. . . • • • .. 100.000.00 
ou ~ton. ............ t,7.a,~aa 
8 1 &Ddothen .......... ....... . 
u':.li~Oci 'proaii ...... :::.:::: ::m:: 
ToW .... 
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CITY SAVINGS BANK, OTTUMWA. 
ST TBIIBNT. 
Amount. I.labllltloo. I Amount. 
~~v.~~·~~~~:::::::.:::· :::. 1 221.c::~ 
811v r Min. ........ •• • • •• • •• .. 81.00 
~r!':lt~~~J•~• to .iiiit 'ci;&;t· ;· J: ~:~ 
Ov11rdratt . • . .•• . . •••.. •••. . . ••• ·· · 
Real and peraonalpropert.y .... __ 1,0?~ 
Oapftaloto<k .. . .... . • . .. .. I liO, ~ ~ 
Due dftJ)Oftlt.oN'.. .. . . . . . .. . .. . 22l, 
On., banD and others.. . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . 
~':[Jl~od p~~llta .. :: :::. :::::· .... ·5,88860 
Tt,tat ...... ..•............ . I 'rl7,902.oo Total .. .. .. . .. ............ I !'77, 3112. 08 
CRESCO UNION SAVINGS HANK. 
Uoa:an1' TnoMIIOI'f , Pr ldent. ROBIRl' THOM80ll'1 Cashier 
STATBMIINT. 
A.ooto. .Amount. Llabtuotoo . I Amount. 
Hill• rf<'elnblo. • . • .. .. ...... 00 S 100, OM. 78 
Unld OQfn .. • .... • ........... 2.090. OU 
~~;:r t~'(r~;::: ~ ::···· :::~: .:::: \J,~:~ 
Crfodt anhjeot to lllh' draft .. 77, 68Q. 11 
Overdrafui.... .. .. . ..... .••••. 751. 4ll 
R•l and pononal property ... __ 18, 4~ 
Total...... . ........... I 518.128.811 
('apltalotork.. ... .. ....... I 100,000.00 
f>uo depnoltoJ11. ... • .. .. .. 888.758 41 
nu., banD and othera. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 
r~~~~fl~e:ci"i>rollii::: ::::: 0 ::::. lg; ::1: ~ 
Total ......... ...... .... • ... I 518,128.88 
COMMERCIAL SAVINGS BANK, WASON CITY. 
JA. • E. Br.TTn , Pr ldent , G•o. E. WtNUR, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Rill• rN'.,tnble. . o o o. o .... I 
(J)Id ~ntn o•• ••o••· ···· · o• . 
811.- r ootn ,, •.•. .. . o .• 
14f'l~l u~nftt,r . .. o ...... • 
Cr t ni•J I to 111ht drats 
t>.-entratM . .• •. . .•.. .. o • .•••• 
Heat a ad peroonal pro~n:r ••• 
1UI ,If~28 





-T>•tal .... ..... .. .... .. I 241!,6><2 &7 
.A. moun\, 
Capltalot""k .................. t 80,000.00 
Dnfldt-P')flfkln. . ... .. . . 1 1,156. 97 
Out l•anka aud ot.here ,... . .... . ........... . 
~':,':ft~e.i. i>roa"'"··.:::: :· .. ::: .... 2,~25:60 
Toh•l .. .... 00 ................ • 248,681.17 
UDITOR OF !:\TATE. 3:!9 
CUSHING AVING BANK. 
A. et. 
BIIJ.r-vablo. ....... .. . 
Gold ooln. 0000 
8 1lv r cofn •.... , .......... .. 
L aal t Ddttr .................. . 
Oredlhobject to lllrht dran .. 
o....,rdratto ............... .. 
Heal and peraoaal property .. 
~ --~···· ·· · ···· 






2, 514 .811 




LlabiUu... I .Amount, 
Oopltal •look. ......... ='· 20,000. 00 
8::g=·~nd -~tiim ·:::::::: .o .. o~:=~~:~~ 
~~':ft~eci"pr~ti .. :: ::::::::::: ....... 768."78 
Total.. ................ . U , 9110. Gl 
CASTANA SAVINGS BANK. 
A.Mets. 
Billa receivable. .. ............ 1 
Gold oolo ..................... .. 
r~;:r t':~e;~:: ~:::: :::::: ..... . 
Credit oubJect to lllrht draft .. 
R:r:,~r~eroonaJ propert7:::: 
Total... 










O.pltal otook. .. .. . .. .. .... • .. . I 80,000 00 
g::g:~~~~·ouiers::: ... :: .. .. ~~·~~~~ 
Surplta ...... ., ........ 12.liOO.OO 
UndiYided prodCo .... oo.. .. .. 2,87a.68 
Total ......... .. . ..... I !00,021. 114 
CYLINDER SAVINGS BANK. 
B H. SoPoa, Pre.oldoat. 
];'\ L. B'"'-RlUBOlf, 0 hlor. 
STATElrENT. 
As eta . Amoo.nl. Llabllltloo. Amount. 
~Ill• recel vable.. .. ...... 00 • 1 s•. 8:.'9. 118 Caplt~l tock 1 10 ooo oo 
8 old coin .... •oo .... • .. • .... .. 210 OU Doe depool,or.""" '" •• ..... · 27' 621.07 
I >I vel ooln .. • ... .. oo.. .. 1~ 67 floH banke and otii~r. .. "'.... 2:0118.82 ,..~a tooder ...... , .......... . 
1 
802 88 Bod;! no · ....... . 
ng~~,r~r~'M":':~ -~~·:~.~~.~~~:~.:: 1,~~ I Uo vlded proilii·::::::.::::::l ........ 7o:oo oa and peroonal property.. 2,154.44 
Total .. ..... . • .... ~--HU:miii:i"1 Total. . • .. .18Q.'Mf:66 
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CAMBRIA SAVINGS BANK. 
t:ITY SAVINGS BANK, BAYARD. 
J. HllllliKRT_P .. al<, Prooldent. W. 8, KCK.IJN!', 0aabl8J". 
STJ.TBIIIENT. 
BTATBMBNT. 
T. 0. L.,.,.or, Oaabl r. 
c== 
.l.mount . 
Bill rtco!Yable. ............ ... 2><.7:.\.112 
Uold coin. ............ . . • " 1118 ~ 
r!:;:r= ~: .... :: :::·::·:.:. • .• ~:~ 
Orwl• objees to ol(IM dro.h . , ~. ~ 10 
U't'tirdratt. • • .•.•• •••. 1,,. HU 
B...t aed pen<>oal properly.. __ ll, o:!IJ~ 
____!?_la_l ___ ~· --·-·-· I loO,MJil 68 
.A.moun~ Llabilltloe • 
Qapltal alock ...... . .......... I [g• :::· ~ 
Doe de~norw ·- . • . .• ••...... • · 
Due bankl aad o&hen .. · · · .• •· · · · • · • · · · · · · · · 
8nrp1DI. .. . .. ...... .. · 6,~~ 
lJodloldod prollta. ... .... .. .... · 
----Total....................... 40, ~. 68 
.._.. Amoun•. Ltabllllltlll. I .A.mount . 
BIUo roctoivablo .. ... ... • .. . · I 79,600 ~~ C.pllo.l Block . . .. . • .. • . . . . .. . I 16, 000.00 
Ool•l ooln. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 10 00 One d•poelto"' .. . .... .. . . . .. .. 89, 2110. ~ 
Bllverooln .. .... . .. .. ........... 6U.ll() Dueban!Jaand othero ........ . ........... .. 
fr.~l/~~:it.Oiiiriiiii~arc·:· &=-~I ~~~eci"si~ollto .::· .... :::: ...... m.10 
0Y11rdra1tl .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2,Gll4 011 
Real and oenonal property,.. 4, 115. 18 
-------- -------Total .. .. . .. • .. .... I 1~. 707. S4 Total ..... . ................ I 1~. 707 84 
e:. 0. FJT7, Prooldont. 
CALLENDER SAVINGS BANK. 
H. ;r, I'JTZ, Oubler. 
BT.A.TE.MENT. 
CEDAR FALLS SAVINGS BANK. 
0. H. Ronmm_.ca, Preoldout. Rooaa Luvrrr, Oaabler. 
STJ.TBKBNT. - --
Amoual . .A. tl. 
81.111!8.1111 Capito.! 11ock .. • . ......... . I 12,~~ 
NAJ OU hoe depoellOn .. ,. . . . . . . • . . • . . &, 
6!111 11~ Doe 1-kl aod olhera .... · .... · · · · · • · · 000: 00 2, 175. U Borplua ............ · · · · • ... I,~ d 
1:1, 31~ 11 I Uod!Yido.d proftla ...... · ·.. ... I,~ 
10. U'l 
8.110000 ----
~.7i! Tote! • ............ I W,S47.78 
IIIli roool .. ble. .... I 
Gold oo1n •..••. ••.••••••..•••• 
dllvttr (tojn .................... . 
~l-ender ...•••..••••••••• 
Orodll aubJ..,• 10 alsht dratl • 
0Yerdratt ........... .. 






Billa reeotvable. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . • 241' 1184. eo Capltel otook .. • • •• 410, oro. 00 
Gold coin. . . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . • . . . . .. .. . One depoe!tore . .. • .. .. • . 266, INII.IIO 
Bll.ar coin ...... . .... • .. ..... .. • One ballke and olhen......... .. .... .. .. 
1..-Jro.l tender....... . ..... 4,000 00 Bnrplu ....................... 
1 
10,000.00 
~~~..:J~':':~~~~~~ ~~.: ...... ~·0~~:~~-~ Undloldodprolllo........ ..... 6,0117.15 
Real aDd personal propert-y . . . .••... , .••.•.. 
Total............ .• ~~ Tntal. .................... Jm~ 
BT.A.TBIIlJI:NT. 
t:I..ARION SAVINGS BANK. 
A. E. Wu'&Jl. OaahJer. W, W. OoMam•, Preoldeol. 
COMMERCIAL. SAVINGS BANK, SHBNANDOAH. 
H. I. l'oiiilft, Prealdeat. 
.A,, w. 11117JlP81", Oubler. 
==o... BT .A. Til KENT. 
A•ooto. I J.mouo•. 
8111 rooolvablo. ............... 11 110,178 01 
Qold ootn. . ' . ··•· . . • ::·w 
f!:;:.:'~e~·. :::::·:::::::·:::l: 2,7..l74 
Orodll ubjool to lltbs dratl , 18, IS14. 07 
o ... rdral'la .. .. . .. ... . . . .. l, 11<0. ~ 
Real aed pen<>nal proper•J' , •• __ 10. 1.00:...._ 
Total ................... I 166,P74.815 
Llabtlltteo. A.moa.Dt. 
Capital IIOCk .. "" .. · .. ., .. • J l2l~l', ~· 00,1 
Due d~pooliOno .............. :. -
Oae baob aod otben •..•.. , .. a: QOO.' 00 
~~~edprollta."::::::::::::·II---'·_&88_._N 
Total .. .. . .. .. I 166, 11'1._ 86 
AmoaaL 1----Liabl--U-tt_"' _____ , __ •_m_oaa _ •_· _ 
==~~~~:: .. ::·:··· ...... 1 I!IO,a11 C.pttaloloal< ................. • 10.00000 
llln.oota .............. :::.:::: •·::·: &::::::'::i"otii-..::::·:::: .... ~·-• 
!Aial-er .......... ..... 7,8U.IN hnlaa ................. , . I.OGO.• 
~bjooUoollfhldrah.. 1'7, .. 61 l1Difl'lldodpro4................ f,I!7.M 
:a.J .. ... . ......... , ll,fiO.III I 
aDd _......al .,._.7, .. I, IIIII.• 
------ -----Total......................... .......... Toea!..... . ............ 41 
332 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CROMWELL STATE SAVINGS BANK . 
J . S. Jl. IJOUOHSRTr, Preoldent. .& .N . Oouoa.&:BTY, Caah1er. 
STATEMENT. 
.Amount. Llabllltleo . Amount. 
Billa r eeol?able . . .. . • . .. .. , BIW, 401.11' Oapltal otock .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. J 10, 000.00 
Oold com .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. '120. 00 Doe depooltoro .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 106, 510. 1G 
Sliver coin .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8o8 IICi Doe banko o.nd others .. .. .. . 16.00 
f::dt1tt:::J~tt'o itihid;~f,·:: 2'/,rJ:t,A ~'::'tfl~ed prOftiii '': :· ·: :::::: ···· ·r.;a«:S& 
0Terdrat'" .... ..... . .. . .. .. . J, •n. 71 I 
Real and personal propeny. .. 2, ()(II 06 
Total ..................... 1 lt1,87l.a! Total .. .... . ......... .... .... J 121,87l.a! 
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, ALGONA. 
B. J . lKuaTJoOR, Preoldonl. F. B . VE!IPJ:R, Ouhler . 
STATEMENT. 
Auete. ~ount. LlabWtJeo. Amount. 
Blllto rooelvable. .. .. .. .. .. .. . J 118,677. 96 
Oold coin .. .. • ..... 885. 00 
Silver coin. .. .. .. . .. .. . 618.20 
Capital stock .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I 50,000.90 
1 >ue depoeltoro . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . lOG, IG4. 26 
Due ban k8 and other1 . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Ltlla1 t~ndor .. .. . . .... 7,684. 40 
Oredlloubject to olght drat~ .. 25,096. 10 
Overdraft• . .... . .. . . ...... ·1 881. M 
R.,..laod peroonal!lrOperty. . . G, 161. 67 
Total .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . I 162, 294. 61 
~~'Jl~'l3..d' j,;:oai8':.:·:: . : : .: : : ... .. s,ioo:si 
Total ...... ..... .. .. ... ...... 1 1112. m.67 
CASTALIA SAVINGS BANK. 
L. A. Mnea, Prt~~ldont. 
Alioto. 
Bill• re<'el?ablo .............. J 
(~oldooJn ... . ...... . ..... . ... . 
Silver ooln .. , . ... . .. . . .. ..... .. 
1~ 5{al Hinder . . . . . .. -. . 
C're<llo onblec• to olgM draft . , 
o .. rdri\J'.. ... .. . .. .. 
u~at and pertona.l property . .. 
Tot&! ... .... 
D . 0. MALLOT, O&!lhler. 
STATBMIIINT. 
Amount. 





4, lm. 40 
8, 94'-58 
Llabllltlt!l. Amount. 
Oapltalstock .. .. • .. ...... J 0, 000.00 
Due dei)OIIItoro .. .. . .. . .. .... .. 87,691.17 
Due banb and othera. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 
~':,'Jl~.;,i,'j,i-'o'ftii.-:: : ::: : :::::: ...... Uso.112 
Total .. .. ..... .. 48,961. ;g 
AUDITOR OF TATE, 333 
CARPENTER SAVINGS BANK. 
A. 9 . BrtL.;r, Ouhltr . 
STATEMENT. 
.Amount. Llabllltleo. Amount • 
~!~~~Tabl·~·.:·.: · ... ·:: .. : :::: ~ .... . 51 ,288 25 g~~~~~lp"c!:\'i~...... .. .. .. .. .... 20,000.00 
~;:f:'e".~er·:::.::.::::::·:·: : · .... 58G 42 ~.:'r"\'::ksand others..... .... 49,810. IA 
Oredlb anbject to ofght draft.. 12, 6.ci 54 un;IIvldOd. proftts .. .. .. .. . "" ·" ·" 
~:!tn;~~';e..;.o;;~i-proii~rt:r ::.I_J:m: ~ / ...... ..... /-~· 66 
Total ....... .. .. .. .. I 70.788.72 Total . .... .. ... . ........ 1 70, 788.72 
COLUMBIA SAViNGS BANK. 
FRioRK 0JoBRUTBJ:RB, Preoldent. 
W. 0. OLOuo, Oaohler 
STATEMENT. 
.U.ots. Amount. 
~~~~~~~able ..... ..... ..... .. 1 
~~;:r t~0~d~;:::. :::::. · · · ·:::: :: 





20, 68l. '8 
Qt9.05 
I, 7!li!.OO Real and peniOn&i p·r~Pert:r': :: 
Total ........... .. ... . -----• 66.1H19. 15 
Llabllltlea. 
g•pltal•tock .. ........ , 
~e depol'litors .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 
a e yanka and others ....... 
u';;~v~ded·p;:otlti': :::::: ::::: · 
Total ....... ....... . 
.Aroount. 





COLO SAVINGS BANK. 
Jom• NrLJot<o, Preoldent. 
D. F. BJoRTLE'l"r, Oaahlor. 
BT.lTEIIIIINT. 
.U.eta. Amon.nl. Llal.ollltf,., I Amount. 
gap I ~al•"J•k .................. , / • 26, cou. 00 o:: b:~ ::~· Otb·e,:a,· ·· ···· ·· &t,SM. 7• 
~':,~~04" ........ :::: ::: . ..... ... iro:oo 
proftlo ......... . , 1(12. !I 
Total ........ . ........ .. .. 86.460.05 
334 Bill: l'IAL BJ:PORT OF THE 
COTTER SAVINGS BANK. 
R T,Jo PrMident. B. L. BIOIU.RDS, O&!lhler. 
Bl'ATBKENT. 
.&.mount. LlabiUIIeo. 
BIIJ. receivable. . I 67, '176.118 
(!old notn . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. 1100 00 
811Yf!r ~"'Oih ••• . , ••••, . ••• •• 22.'\ 00 
IA:1aal t.t"Dd"r •. .• ••• . •••. 1,28ft.ftt 
Grodltonhjecl toMIRhldrerl.. 6,0117 fiG 
Onrdrar .. .... . . .. ... ... . 1, 747.61 
Real and p•r onal properly ... -~
, 
Oapllall&oolr ............... I 12,000.00 
One depooll<>l'l ... . . .. .. . . . 66, 681. 24 
Duf'l banD and otbera ••••••.• , ••.••••..•.•• 
~':!"ll~ec~ proriia.::: :::::. :::· ...... i."ioi."eo 
_Total .. • .. I 811,11:12.84 To$&1 , .......... . ......... • 
CANTRIL SAVINGS BANK. 
J, Ill. 8rr.VY.R, Preeldenl. A. B. G17Y, Ouhler . 
BTATBIIIENT. 
Aooota -~onnl . LlabiUtloe. I AmOGDI. 
Bill• reoe.lvable ................ I 43,626.111 lo.pllalolook ............... :. I 10,000.00 
Gold coin , .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1,146. 00 One depooltoro. .. • .... .. 60,8111.111 
llll•er coin .... .. .. ... . .... •. .. 11116.16 One banka ud olben ..................... .. 
Le,ral laDder ... ,.. .. . , . .. .. . .. 6,1170. d Burplna . .... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. . I, 000.00 
Oredll aubJ""'to etrbt drats... 2,77.,18 Uadl•lded protlte.... ...... .... 1,818. 61 
R:f'!:/~iial proj,fti;:; :: 5,::: l: 
Tat.. I 82.717 411 Tolal .......... ............... .. I 82,717.48 
CLARINDA TRUS'J' AND SAVINGS BANK. 
WILLUM O.a, PHoldeDI. .&.. J'. GAI.LOWAY, Ouhler. 
BTATBIONT. 
.A.m.oa.nt. 
Billa ..-.a~>ta. .......... .. .. I 217, IIIII. at =ooiD. ..................... 7,1110.00 et' colD ..... , , .. ,.,,. 1,-CI -...... .......... ... 16,187.81 Oridtl aubjeolklllrbl draA... 111,11111.81 o-reno .. .. . ...... . 1.11112 n 
-..&aDd perooDal properly , -~-~:_~ 
Ta$&1 ... ..... .. • . .. .... I M,OOO.ii! 
Ltabllll!eo. I AmoUDt. 
~~-e .... : .. :·:::::::::::. 
o.... bailu IIDd oU>ero .•••.. 
llun>laa ...................... .. 
UncflYided prollle ........... .. 
75,000.00 
111,11 ... 60 ••• C,OOO 00 ·-· 
Total ......... ........ ' 21111,1110.66 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 335 
CONESVILLE SAVINGS BANK. 
T. llAX'Inu:.t., PreeJdent. 
L. B . SMJTIJ, bier. 
Bl'ATI!:liiENT. 
Amount. LlabiUtleo. AmoUDt, 
:~~~~:~.~~~~.: .. : .. ::::·:·::::' 19,~~ 
~;:r~!rler .: .. :: : .. :...... 1.~:~ ~~~~~;..~;..: ::::·::::::: .. J' ~~:~ ~ue J'-""" aod otbero ....... ./. ........... .. 
Ored.ft •uhject to lll'ht draft.. 12, 'IIU . I7 
O.erdrarte .... .. .. .. .... .. .. 211'.1111 u~'Jl~·eci·proriie:::: :::: :: :: .. ~~~~-~ 
Ileal and porooDal prop rtT.. .. 8, 881. 95 
------Total. ..................... I 87, GOU.41 
Total • .. .. .. .. . • ......... s 87, u. 41 
CHARLOTTE SAVINGS BANK • 
.&.. J. ALLlnliGRT, Pr-8DI. 
1'. L. lhlftRon, Oulller. 
BTATEifBNT. 
Llabi.Utfeo. I 4mOUDI. 
O.pltalolooll .......... . ...... 1 111,000.• 
Dlaedepootloro. .... .. .... .. .... 140,111 11 go- baiau and othero .... . . ......... : .. 
~~ ............................... iii' .. . u 'flded prollle .. .. .. .. • .. . a, •• 
Total. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1;-ii:ii:i:ii 
CLARENCE SAVINGS BANK • 
D. a.r.rAII, .......... 
D. L. Diu .. CIMIIIer. 
ll'l'.a.or.un. 
_~'.AMaH~_-. -j---· 
•:t• ~.::::" .... .. .... .... .. • .... 
·~== . ·;n..:: ....... :... . .. u.• 14 M:l ::: Gi!MiW::: .. : .. t .... !'~~ · , __ . ..,;_ _ ._, 
....... .............. lr;:Q,'M 
336 Bli:NNIAL REPORT OF THE 
CENTURY SAVINGS BANK, DES MOINES. 
W. G. H.AHVf~l'f, Pr id•m•. H. M. \VBU'-:KBT, OuhJer. 
BT.t.TB:KSNT. 
I 
Amounc. I Llabllltloo. I Amount. 
(16 Uapltalotoc~. .. • .. • · .. · • •••· $ !!12•, ~7.· ~ 




~~.~~~,.,.doth .... ...... ·.· .. •.·•• -6, 7":,eo~ Uoh1 coin . • • • • • · • • • • • :!, suo 10 ,.,. .- - """' HJIY .. r ("-Oin • •••···•··· · · I, o..~ 8 1 • 
I "'Val ton<lor. . .... ... .... .... 18,114 - u':."!t~:.t proiiiO .::: ::::: .. ::. 8,488.67 Cro<IU •nhloo• to l1ht drah •• 20'l, 24B.::J 
O• rdrafta. • .. .. ....... ·•.. 4•~'·vo 
neal and penonal prol)f'ny •• 
1 
_ _!:_4~ 
Total . ... .. ••• $ 871.084 77 Total. ... ... . . . . .. .... .. ... f &71, 084. '.7 
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK, WHAT CHEER. 
r •. o. Wfl I') I PreaJileot. o. Boaa.tJI, Caahlor . 
ST.t.TB:IIENT. 
I 
Amoun,, ! Llablllll• l.t.moun,. 
bl • 18,1187 761 Oapttalo- ............... J 16,000.00 Blll11 reoelva e . ...... • .• •.·. • • • • ·.·..... d 88,128.28 
uyld ""1\" · I !!~·~ ~.=:':<.iii.iri::::::::: ........... . 
rl ··r :"' ~...... .... ... . .. .. 8 11011 &7 8urplua .. . .. .. .. ....................... . or=:tt ::bjeot &Oiiiht drari.": 1u:M8. &7 Undl•lded prollto .......... ·.. I, 1110.~ 
~~penonal 'proport;:::,~ll81·87 -----
Tolal..... ..... t M, 1!116 81 Total.. ..................... S M.ll86. 81 
CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK. 
B: 8 B.aar.u, Prooldenl. Bua'I'Ow L.A.IRD, OMbier. 
ST.t.TBIIBNT. 
A.mouut. 
Billa ncelftble .. .. .. .. . .... S 118, 81&. 110 
Gold catn .... .. ...... ....... . =:gg 
T!;r =er·:::::::::::.::::::, 7,18U.U 
~..!"~~~~.~~~-~~.:: ....... ;; 
.:r:::r';..-nal properiJ' ... -----·~-
To&al.. ......... • ......... I ID.l81.0'1 
.t.sount. 
Oapltalolocll: .............. S 10,000.00 
~:=::Jc;u;en::::: :::: m,:::i-:1 
~':,'Jl~eiij;.:oaie·::: :. ::::::: ..... · ·1,aii 
AtDITOR OF 'TATE. 337 
ClTJZEN '' SAVI GS BANK, OTTUMWA. 
L. A. ANDR&W, Prealden&. E. 0 . RaoRrcK, Ouhl•r. 
BT.t.TElllll:NT. 
·-. --
-------------I·-A_m __ o=_*_· I LlabiUtloo. .t.mollDt. 
Blllto recelnble ................ S 82,418.113 Oapllal otO<o~ . ................. • 60,000.00 
liold coin .. .. ... .... • .. . .. .. .. . !MI6 00 Du6 dopoo!to~ . . • .. .... ... .. 71.108.18 
Bllur ooln .. ..... .... • 461. ~ Oue baob and o•he ....................... .. 
Lepl k-DdAr . .. ....... .... l S. •&I. 4U Rurplu• . . ... . ................... ..... ... .. 
l'....Utoubjectlo olghl dran. 211, 4r.1.<U Undhlded proOte .................. .... .. .. 
Ovenlraftoi .-.. .... . .... .. 116.01 
Boa! and perooul proport,- ... 6,000.00 
--- --
Total .......... . • .. .. ' 121.111!8.28 Total ....................... S 121,eo8.18 
··--:---
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, DALLAS CENTER. 
WJLLU.M L..t.o~tn .. President.. B. 11. Wrnna'l', Ouh.lar. 
SrATJUIBNT. 
.._ Amount. I Llabtlltl-. .lmoaat. 
==~~::::::::::.:::::·. 41,~r: &!~~~~= ... :::.::::::::::::. ::::::.:? 
~"'!'~.::......... .......... ctlll .81 Duebai>U-olbera......... ..... .. .. 
~to~a·llftft·:: .~=:;: r?~~eiiP..ollto ::·::::::::· ........ i41:n 
a.a .... -..rpr,;..,:::: t:.:A 
2'-.a .................... --~ To&al ....... ... .. . ........ . .. ... 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK, HAAPBR. pp.._...,,_.._ .. 
W. 0. enu.ur., OIIIUP, 
=• .... . ...... e ...... " .. &I ·= .. .. 
~-= - .. .. 
22 
Bn; Nl~L REPORT OF THE 
• CONWAY SAVI 'GS BANK. 
0 . S:. ParOJO, P reoldont. W. A. Qo,..,...._Y, O...hler . 
8TATEIIENT. 
-------------·-· __________ A __ m_o_"_"_'_·-!:--------~--o_ll_lt_I_ .. _________ 
1 
__ A_m_o_u_n_l_._ 
Bill r..,olva~Je .............. ·II 61,~ ga:.,1 :t~;!."i;~ra· ··· · ··::::: ::::: :i.S,·~:: 
Uold tn · • • •• •••• •• • u I on 1!,10 ,...ue hanks and o'hera. . . . . . . • '"'"' oo fhlv"r ~ In •• .. • •••• Ia.. ,g •• 
Ifr~~1/:~~!j~~;to·~rh·i fira;···· ~t~r: ~~.1t~~d~rprottt.::: : :: :::::::· ::: : : :. : :::~:: 
0Ytl'l"flrft.ftfl oooo · o oa. o o o o 2,pS J. r({ 
ltot\1 and peroonal property • ~. 1124 67 ------
c::ITntal • .. .................. I 711, 2117 8~ Total. ... .. 75,201.88 
COMMERCfAL SAVJNG' BANK, MARlON. 
B. n. llA ""· Pr ltlenl. H. 0. MILLII!f, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
·--· 
Aooeto. A muon". LlabiUtl .. A.monu$. 
n·.~~~·~o:;;~~~~:~~ .:: :: :::::::::. 17,or:::: g~~!:l:\!'f.~;..·:: : : :: : : : :::::::. i?:mg: 
Sllv~r nolo ,......... • • . •• . 711. 70 Da.e bank1 and otben . .. . . .. . ..... . ....... . 
L"Kal teodt~r • 0 • 0 • • • ~ • • • 4, ea.q eo RnrplWI . • • . • . ... . . . • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 
Oredl .. uhjeol "'elahl drart .. 
1 
U,H~. 84 Undivided pro~la...... ....... 184. If 
~r~~~~ • .:..;;,.;rproP'e;i;·::· ~ii.'B79 . ui 1 I 
Total ................... .. • ll!.eiP <2 Total f62~ 
DAVENPOR':' SAVINGS BANK. 
Wrt.LU.M 0. llolulrDT, Pnoldonl. &.waY 0. ltftt110K, Ouhler. 
BTATBIIBNT. 
~. .&.moan$. A.mounl. 
Bllloo..-,..blo.. . .. ........ .. . 8,e81,027.111! 
Gokl cola .•••••• • • • ••• , • • • • • • 4, 110.00 
811.,... aolll...... ................ ~.ou 
{Apl-er .... , ... . . ..... .... &,WI fA 
=~~~~~-~~~~~.: : ..... ·7~~~~66 
a.lalld_.,alproperty .•• 1,661.00 
Capltalo\oolr ...... .. ........... 1 800,000.00 
Doe depool"'"'.. . . .. .. .. .. • . 8, 874, 881 88 
One baulra aad o&hen. .. .. . ........ . .. . .. .. 
~~~.;.r.;;..;n&a:::::::::::::: · -. .... ,. 
Tnoal ...... ... ..... . .... .... I 4,17R.cllll.llt Total . .. ........... .......... I 4,l'Te,88l. IIIJ 
A DITOR OF TATE. 339 
DES MOINES SAVINGS BANK . 
P. M. <aa.t.oT, Preoldent. 
HOIIU A . lilltr.UR , Caahl r. 
STATBKBNT. 
Amount. Llabllltlee. / Amount. ---------------i-
s~~~~.:.~~;.o·::::: ::::: ::: · :· 
Due b&nktl and otherw. • , 
~'::"Jl~~aed p~a·n; · : ... :: ::: · ·::· 
Total. .. . ........... .. 
600,000.00 
6,006,044-0U 
· .. · 1oo:ruo: oo 
36, 1!00. 78 
• e, lifO, 667.117 
DENVER SAVINGS BANK. 
H. 0. W.uu, Preo!dent. 
WM. Ga..l&tUKO, Ouhler. 
____ .u... ____ t·-·--------I---A_m __ ollll __ t_. __ 
1 
_____ L_I_•_b_ll_lt-leo __ • _____ / AmoD.DI. 




J&nU and othen ..•.......•... , ..•. • ... 
u'!~~dea·proftt~ ~ :::::~:::::: · ···· i;&:ii Cod IJ 
6,&111.26 
~ It Ia ' ect "'light draft • 26,021 4U 
R~fdratd ............... ". . .. .. . ~. 11'.17. 52 - ao penooa] property... 7, IIJII.IU 
Total .................. . ..... ~--l(r.,te;-; To$&! ........... . .. .. I IO'I',IM.W 
DURANT SAVINGS BANK. 
W'M. BtmuuJip, i'NoldeaL 
'· o. LuonLDI', OMIIW. 
BTA'UIIU'I'. 
____ -'-_____ , __ Am_, .... _.. _, _____ u.a.w __ .._-_· ___ 1--
~~~::::::::::::· ......... ~!''·· ~=.=:.:: .. : .... :·::::.;. ~-· ._... ................. 1.:ft• DM ..... IIIId .,.._ .. • • .. ........ . 
bJ...itciidCiiu,..n:. 't:-5 ~PN4•:·::.:::·:.... .,.,.il 
---~·::. ~~..:. 
!I!!! ............. . ------..... -.ou.• Tate! .......... . 
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DALLAS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, ADEL. 
J w. R-.Lr~ PT ldeno. 
A eto. 
8111 rt>eel vable. • • • • • . • . • . . . f 
(I old colo ........ . . . ...... . . -•. 
Sllvt r ooto •••• • ••.••• •• ••••• 
IA'Ipl \end r . ........ ,. ·- . • .. 
Crerm onhjucL to l1ht drafl •. 
O•erdrafc ••• .• • 
Rfoal and peraonat prOJ)f'rty •• 
Total .. • . .... . 
BTATS:MS:NT. 
-=c-
Amount. I Llabtlll!ee. Amount. 
lri.fl~·~ £~~~~~pot:,~,:o:::::::: : :: ::. : : : . ~:~: gJ 
602. 86 Oue banlu and othen , • . . . . . • . . •... . . .. . . 
J m ~ ~~~~~ded prodto .•. .. :::::::: •.. . ··i;ae5.'9. 
I.Of7 118 
e.ooo. oo 
121 fiP2 911 Total 
1----
.• •••• •• ••••. ••••• ' 121 ,11112 90 
UEL'fA SAVINGS BANK. 
J. R . Dm<~•. PToal<leno, E. L. ROOT, C.ohler. 
Bl'ATBMS:NT. 
A •'"· Amount. 
Billa reoelnble. •.• ••.•• •••••.. 
Gold ooln •.••• 
Ill• r ooln • . • •• .• •• •.• ••• 
J:ApihndM' ... .. .• . . . 
OrtOdta oabjecl ao olrh• draft • 
0...-drafto . .. .... . • ... 
Real and P"I'IOnal PI'O!M'TI:r . 
To&al. ... 
r.tabllltlee. Amount. 
llapltalotook . . .. • • • . . .. .. .. .. . f 10,000. 00 
t>no fl•t-ltoro .. .. .. .. ... • .. . 70, 1181.70 
Doe banka and o•heftl ........ . .... , . . . . 
~':.'Jl~d.:.i ·p~oiiii.:::::: : : .. :... "~2f:~ 
DELHI SAVINGS BANK. 
11:. R. 8TOtn, PrMident. 1'. E. 8Tn01IOII, Ouhler. 
BTATaii.BNT. 
-- __ .. 
I Amount, 
Billa ....,elvable. . .. . , • .. . ·, 41,178 W Jllapltal look ............ .... .. f 10,000.00 
Oold ooiD .. • .. .. . .. .. .... • .. • .. 816. W Due dflpoollon . . .. • .. .... til, 010. 21 
ellftr ooiD ...... . .. ,. .. • . .... 120.11() Duo bouiluo and olben .... ..... ........ .. .. . 
:::l.':,.":j8!.a.O'iiiitadran::. &~~ ~'::IJ~~dod.prodta::::::::·:::: · 1'=~ 0...-dnr.r...... . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 1!0. 43 
Llablllilee. Amount~ 
RealudP""''Da1 proport:r •. . --~ .13_ 
TDIII!.... ' ao.~ 8l Total .... .. ................. . 80,068.81 
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J?ANISH·AMBRICAN SAVINGS BANK, RINGSTED, 
B. P', RoBt, 0,., PTCIII<Iant F. 0 , 81t~llt:IIO . , Oath! r. 
STATEMENT, 
·~ 
_ ____ .u._ ._·----·l--"'- m_ onn_ t_. -1 Llab!llll Amount 
~~~~~.·.~~~~ ;· : ·:: · :·:::::: ' 47,~.48 Oapltaletooll: .... ........... . 1 1~00000 
Silver coin ....... ... ........ . ~g~ ~:g:~:::'oib.~n:::::::: · 441·= ·~ 
~~·::;gJ".!,-.· t<, ·iiab .. d;:~i: :. 8 87d.Ot Bu~tua . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. !iUO.(O O•erdratt .. . .... . .... 1 :m-~ un vldedpro!lto ....... ...... .. .. ... . .. .. 
Real and !M'nonal proP"rt:r . .. ~ 000. 00 -----
Total. .. ............ .. .... .. Tcto.l .. ...... .. ....... . ot,MI\4 
DOLLIVER SAVINGS BANK. 
E. B. BoP:u, Preoldent. L. P. BnLLKAII, Ouhler. 
BTATBKENT . 
........,, AmOUDt. I Llablll&l•. Amo•••· 
Billa ..-.able. .. ............ . 
1
1 12,111\4.8.1 Oaplta1 "ook .................. 1 10,000.110 
Gold oola .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . 16.00 Dae depoolk>n .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • N.•l.JT au .... ooln.... .... .......... .. 6(8.86 o... bUb- .................... ~ ........ . 
~.':f;:O&kiiiirh'adrafi::: ~!~~ ~~«iproftu::: : .. :·:::::: ...... •ai.'ii 
Oftrd,..,.. ...... .. ... . .... 
1 
8, 8611.114 
Real- -Dal PI'OP"rt:r .. , II, 0&& 8u -----
TD'-1 ........................ I 1111,8118 1111 Total ....................... t ----· 
DUBUQUE SAVING& BA.NK. 
w. a. D.t. y' PNoldea&. ...lila .. , OM!dlr. 
, ...... 
~ ..-....a.te. ........ · .. t 711,JGI.GD QIPW atoall ...... , , • e3 oola................ ...... •• oue:=:t 
~-=-.. ·::·::::::·::·::.. ..m: ~ .. .:..:.::...~ ... . 
=.!'-Ill-' k> qbUnrt . a-...: 18 U...rn'ldad- ....... .. 
Real~~~)' ........... . -----Toaal ..... .. • -. .,.... 
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DAVIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, BLOOMFIELD, DEXTER SAVINGS BANK, DEXTER. 
0. Ill. Yom<o, Preefdont. 0. W. PHILLIPS, CJuhler. Jl. F. P ALIIJIJI, Ouhl 
8TATIIIKENT. BTAT&.MBNT. 
~~--"'-m_o_u_n_l_. -II-
Billor olnble.,.,. . . • . ... , 1 08, 1~. 81 Oap!talolo<'lo: .............. ... I 25, 000. Oil 
Goldooln • • .. .............. 4,61115-00 Dne<lopoo!M>..,.. .•.•. •. . .... 104,9110.41 
8Uvttr eotn .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 882.00 Doe banb aod otbere . .. . . . ... 1,889. 96 Lent tentl•r ........ ..... .... 10.819 71 ~nrpln• .. .... .... ... .. .... . 8,227. 98 
OrodltouiJj(l(!t to otght drat&.. 8.1108.114 Und!Yidod prollto .................. ... .. ... .. 
O•ortlratoa. .. ..... .... .. ... 9.1W! 04 
Real and V81'10Dal property. ,. I, 1101.1. 110 J 
Total ............. .. ... I 18~.067 II Total. ..................... R 198 867.19 
A..eto. LlabiiJII ... Amount. .A111eto. Amonnt. I LlablUtJee . j Amount. 
~~r:i~7~~~~:;;:: :·:·::.. 21,1!&1.41 10apttalatoolo: ................ /1 16,000.(1(1 
r.!!;:r~~.r...... .... .. ..... 1·/l:l:l:: 8~:~:=~~':.';r.;iil8.:; ·:::::::: ..... ~eol.86 
<-'redlleubJec$ &oiirh,.d;;.r.- :· 11 f.'::~: ~u'dl~Oci" · .ti ............... ......... ... .. 
O..erdraft '8611 671 ° pro · .... " ...... ·" .. .. 
Re.land ""....,;,.;i·j,~·.;p;,~,,.. . 6,m:86 
Total. .... . .. .. .. .. lf'i':-eoi:Si Total.. ...... J'"41:'e0~ 
DANVILLE STATE SAVIN•7S BANK, DANVILLK. DOUDS-LEANDO SAVINGS BANK, DOUDS. 
D. H. JlcKa:a, Pr .. td•nt, W. Jl. Iavn<, Ouhler. J. H. llaBBILL, 'Praeldent. I. B. K.raota,..D.ALL, Oaeh!er. 
BTATB:MIIINT. BT4TBMBNT. 
A•11·ta. Amount, I----L-t•_b_tu_'_'_•_· ____ 
1
._A_m_o_u_n_t_. _ 
BII!Jo reoelvable .... . ........ I IM,OIIO.J3 Uap!tal8toclt ................. 1 12,000 Oil 
Gold oolll .. .. .. , ... ., .. .. .. .. ~711 00 Doe depooiM>ro. .. .. .. .. .. . 1118, 1!06. 98 
f!!:rtC:de;::~::::~··:::: . .~::: ~~ .. vf:'~.~ndot~-~~·.:::::::: ..... 5;000:00 
Orodlt euiJjooHo 1l1ht drart .. 2!1, 8711 71 Undhidod proftte .. .. 9,11211. 0'7 
Dftrdrafla .............. , 110!.1<2 
Real aod penonal property ... , _ __,!~~ 
Tolal.. .... . . .. . . I 1811. lllO .a 
......... 
.A.mouaa. A.moun•. Llabllltlee. 
!?1~.;~~~~::::::::::::::::: ~~.5~ ~~·~·~f.! .. :.:.::·::::::::: ' ..... A.~.·.= .. .. ·rJ 
I • __ ... Due hulu aod o'ben . ... , u.p ~er ........ ... . ... I,IW.OO Bu~luo 1100.00 
8=::.~!'.:~~~~~~~~~.:: '·~.:J Un h1dodpr"ll~::::.:;;:::;;; 'et~r.CII 
Re.l aodpenonal prope"'y ... __ 2,600.00_; 
Total .... • 86,199,711 1 Total.... - .. U 
UE WJTr SAVINGS RANK, DE WITT. DOWNEY SAVINGS BANK, DOWNEY. 
W. B. lcnt..AB&.OR, Pruldeat. J. T. BLOOII, Cuhler. I. L. ~aa, Pnat ... t. l. J•y,. .,.._.-, c.tldlr 
8T.AT1DIBNT. BT.t.TEIIJ:NT. 
_ ~~~ L!ab!lltt... 4meont. 
Bllloor el .. ble .............. I 227,11116.111 Uapltalotooto: ........ ........... f 26,000.00 
r.~:n.:.~~ .... ::::.:::· .... ·:: ··=.~' g:: 1!~~':0:: othm:::::::: . 298,l98.81l 
ll:::,':,:':J':.Ii;," iiiiid;..n .: e~:f:l: 1 ~':,';ft~~·j,~;;a~· : ::::::::::: """2;noo:oo o-ran............. ... 99.86 2,M.II9 
Ileal aod penoaal propeny. t, 1711 8t 
.._, AmOWJt, LlabiUII& ._.I, 
----1 
Total . . ................... , I llll8, ft 08 . Total .. .. .. • .. llll8, 982. 08 
.. ....... 110 Total ......... 
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DUNDEE 'AVI~GS BANK , DUNDEE . 
&. 0. Hu•.-a. Claahlor. 
BTAT&MENT 
_____ .u..._ I • • l Amoool~~~~----~_.t•_'_'n_u_lee_. ----1--A_m_o_=_*·_ 
Bill• •""""'hie ... ~~~ If 1!15.-; l Copl<al otook ...... ·· ...... I {~=~ 
~~~d cot; ......... ••• . ..... ~~I g~:t.~::.; ·c.iiion: ::::: :: . ............. . IAt;:r t~,o~i.~ ...... ·: ··:~· .:· ::. s.a.u· 11 surplaa . . •······ ···· ·· .... · 
Orodl• oubJ.,.·Ho olcht drart .. l illl60 t1ndlvldod proftto .. ·· .•. · ··· 66.06 
Real aDd penonal propenr • •• I, 675. 00 ___ _ 
Qyeodn!.. .. .• .. . . .. • . • j IIBS. 1.1 I 
Tnlal ......... , ..... ~-'2iii7liiii" Total. 26.1171 8Q 
DONAHUE SAVINGS BANK. 
H . F. BITIUUiijftR, Preol~ent . r .... I o. KaPPI', Ouhler. 
8T.A.TII:M&NT. 
~-----~=~==========~=== 
.a...ta. Amounl. ' Llabtlllleo. Amount. 
re!~ =~-~~~~::::.- ::.-.-:.- .. ::: • '7·m:~ ~=:~::~~~~:::::::: : ~ .... !~:~-~ Ill,.., oolo .... • . . . . . . . . .. • . . .• 
IAP.Iteader .•.•. . .. .... f,~::; ~..2l~eos"p;.;.alo .... :;; ;;:;:; ; ::;:;:;;;;;;;; ~·~~~~-~·"' 4~~:: 94.01 
a;:r' oD<I __.a P""-'r .... --~:!' 
To..a .... . .•. • •..•.•.. I 68,82'8.81 1 ToW . . •••....• ••. IIII.IM.88 
ELDON SAVINGS BANK, 
W. 9 . Oaow, Pnokleol. 
BtU. ·-Yeble. ...... ..... ... .. • 114,8111.81 
IT:.."':::.;:::::·.:::::::::::::::· J.'ioe.a& 
~--........... .. ... 6,0011.91 
•~Nt• aab~eel 1o o11h1 drar. .. u, uea 1!6 
~ ~ p.:op...r:::·l--~~::..::-.:._.l._u 
Tp!!l.... .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. • 1M, liM. 411 
l. B. V.t. .. 1711, O..bler. 
Capllal look. .. .. . .. .... .. . • 10,000.00 
ODe depoateon. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. liD, tll II 
ODe baDa oDd olhen. ........ ........... .. 
~~~·:~.;.rp,;;a.-: :: :· .. ::·:::: ..... •.Ni:w 
Total . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . • 1M, 816. 411 
• 
• 
AUDITOR OF >iTATE • 3-15 
ELDRIDGE: SAVINGS ,BANK. 
H. II( c .. LDIU1"'00D, Preoldenl . 




r.!!;:r .=...;:: .. :: ....... ::::::: 
ONillloabJecl to olcht draft .. 
Amount. I Llob1Ut18tl, Amonn• . 
1!110.686.43 Oaplt&lotocl<. : ....... ....... ' II6,0CO.OO 1·=:=J ~=~:.o~·c.iiie;L· ::::::: .... ~~~.~ 
J=-70 Snroha ............................ . ill>l2.: Undlnded proJite.. .......... .. f,Q.OO 
8,1110.118 ~~n.;~&ij),.O~;;:; .::: ----Total ....... . 88f,DI8.N Tooal. ....... I 814,918 .06 
ELDORA SAVINGS BANK. 
8TATII:MENT. 
...... ,..._ .. 
Oap&lal 11oa1r ....... ... .. .. I IO,GIII.. 
R::t.::::::~:::.: :::: ..... ~~· 
=..:.r·iiid~·:::::::·::::: ...... i.iii.'ia 
---T .... J...... .. ...... .. .... I .... tl 
ELWOOD SAVINGS BANK • ..................... w. 1. Bno~o, a..hltr. 
IT.lTDUT. 
"'-'· . .... . ...OJ 
ao.oo -·· 1, .. 1.111 ··::· ..... : ---
• • • • ••• 
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EPWORTH SAVINGS BANK. 
w. 1. Caaoww, Proold011t. )(. LmDDUoJ<, O .. hler. 
P'AIOIER ' SAVING~ BANK, KEYSTONE. 
BTATBkl!:NT. 
Wx. hoMe.& u , Oaahler. 
BTATEII(ENT. 
- I Amount. L!ablllt!-. Amoo.nt. 
Capito.lltOdt. ···· ·· ···· ·'·····I 10,000.00 
Dood"J))OIt.on. •••. . . • . .. .•.... :r.,l!88.7a 
Due Lanlu aod othera. • . • • . • •. . ....... . . . .. . 
~~~ft~~.Cf&i~o·aia::: ::::::::::: ··· · ····2e1:eo 
Total.............. . ...... I H,~8.~ 
to Amount, LloblllU I Amnunc . 
------------- ------1---~-------- 11-----
BIIIo r-IYablo .... ..... .. ... S 8,710 80 Oapltal•took ........ .... . ) ' 15,000.00 
Oold coln ....... . . . ........ .. .10 00 Doedo]>Ot8ltono.. . ....... ... .... 110,677.70 
8Jiver coJn ... ...... . •• .. . ... • 168.00 Ooe banka and ot-hera ... o . ....... .. 
~!!lt1::er.~~·t. .. ,1btanri::· 2~m:~ B~'d'l~iaedprooi.i::::::::::::: · •u5 
O•erdrarto • . ... .. .. . . •. .... • . .. . I I 
Realaod pennotJ property ... l.IIM. 82 
----- -----Total . .. . . .... ....... .' I 115.119.1!ll Total I 8.'1. 719.64 
EXLINE SAVINGS BANK. 
B . B. BuaKaa, Pr..,ldent. Fn.\aK )(. RooliRI!, Oa blor. 
9TATBIILENT. 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, WILLIAMSBURG. 
GBOBOC LoBTZ, Presldont. 
D. E. Bv..as, Ouhl r. 
BTATRMBNT. 
I Amount. LlabiiHloa. I Amount. -!--1'----1--
Blll r"" lvohl~. .... 8 4,&1R88 Capi~Jotook ................... I 10,000.00 
tJoiJ coin • , , • , • . •• . • . . . 00 Ou de~iK»n. ••. • • • • • . • • . • • • • ,696. 87 
I:Uiver coin...................... 21C..ou On., ban&.. and othttra. . . . . . .. •• . . . • ·. • 
L~:!lt1tk~i!J~a·,·LO'ii&rh't:Ciratt.. . 11.~::: ~~x;r.~deci'Pf~"ti~; : : .... ·· :::::: ·::: ::·::·:::: 
r~:r(~::r'~ r•;;nat pr~Pertr . : . ···· .. . -~- ou· 
___!.utal ... ::.!;c:....;:.:..;._....:.; .. c;.,:..:""-'O.:I _ _.:.l8;:;•.::00:.:5.::..11:.: Tot&l ••.•••••.•.•• • •••••. I l .,IW5.Si 
.&.Meta. Amount. /I----Ll_a_b_ll-lt-leo_. ----I--A_ru_o_a_n_t._ 
Blllo TO<'elvoble. ................ I 179,80.'1.82 Capllalotock ........... ...... j 60,000.00 
~?!~:~~··:: .. :::.: .. :·::·:::. ~::: E~:g:l:b'·:~;,ti;.;.: .. :::·: IM.6117.f0 
Legal t•oder .. .. . . .. .. . . a. c 16.1'>1 I Bnrplno .. • .. • • .. . .. .. .. • .. . lO ow: 00 
Credit IOLjeet to lllrht drafc . . 2. 489.61 UndiYlded pro61e . .. . .. ... .. . a. !lB. 00 
~r!~~t;!e..eo~at;;ropertT .:. ~:~·~ 
Tntal ..... .. .... . ~.m.w Total. . . . .... ,. , . , ... I ~'8S.HIO.I!O 
FARMERS' LOA AND TRUi:iT COMPANV, IOWA CITV. 
i't."Tt.R A. DET, Pre ld nt. Lov&LL Swl&R'&B, Oaah.fer. 
BTATBHB:NT. 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, VICTOR. 
H. 0. PIICLPS, Pr,.ldent. 




Uold cotn, • lli,U!JU.OO 
HUver ootn .......... oo.... ... ••o• .. 
~~=::~t:~g;r·t &~~i11i llr~rt.· :· •·· .. &i:•:j~. 4,· 
Ovenlrar ...... ....•••.•. .•••• ..... • 
IWaliUid l><'NOnal prop<orly .... -~ 14; !.:_ 
Total. ..................... I 
CAp tal1t.ook. • .......... $ 00,000.(0 
!Jue tl po Jtora. . .......... o 650,666. W 
L>n bau.lt.t ud or.hen • .. . •• . • ..... o ••••• o• 
~~: :~.;.rj,~;;liu·::::::::::::. ~~.~ 
Total...... .. • . . .......... 1 633, 'i'97. &l 
"- I Amount. Llablllll . .Amonnl 
guld.'~•ablo : ............ /1 840,822 2" 1 Capltalot.ook ................ 1 
s/i~ coot~· ••• o •• •· • • .... .. I,~ 00 Oue dupowhora , ..•.•••• •• • 
[..f'Kal &P.nd r • · · · • · .. 842. 67 Oue bauka and otbttrt. •• • .. . ••••• . . , • 
cr•dJ< ••bJ..,t looia'lii'd~... ~:::\':~ ~~id..i.·j,~C.riii::::::.:: :; 
~:r!:t'~~;;a~·prope;.t;:::. ···· .. ·i.~eoo.or;,-
~~~· ............... lm.8i0:72 T .. lat. ..................... 1 417 e1o.12 
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Blllo rec lYaLI~ ........... , ..... I 








8U•e-reotn ••••.••• . .• •• • .•• 
Leaalaend.., .. . .... 
Or«<J& IUbjoc' SO lllbl drat& .. 
()ymodrafte .. 0 ................ .. 
Heal and pei'IOnal property .. . -----
Llabllltleo. 
Captaahtook .............. I 
Duo depoe! so"' ............. . 
Da.e beolr:J and othen.. . . ... , 
!lurDluo ....................... . 







To'-1 ...... 1~.a~I.178~-~T~o~~-~ .. ~-~--~-~--~--~-~--~ .. ~-~ .. ~-~--~--~·~~~~~-a~l."'~ 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, KEOTA. 





BIU. .-.able. ................ 1 lf~:!:l 3:~~~ .. ::.~:::::::::::: ~~m-.~ 
~:er~n"'"·:·:·::.... .. .• 1:1a10 DulbUka-oabon. .................... .. 
-bjo~. ;:::.;l'"b'a':O.:.;.;.. ·•. 1,1111. h IDrJJIUI .... · .. .. .. .. · .... · .... · ...... · .. 
-• -• ~-~ 21,1116.tAI Uodhldod pro4Y.............. 10,1116 Ill 
...... .. .,.. t,IOI.IU 
- ponooal property •• --~~ 
Llabilllleo. ..&.moun,, 
'l'olal..... .. .. .. .. .. • 1 118,811.11 Tolal ................ ~ .... • 118,tll.l!8 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, SLATER. 
J. a. LAMOa, I'NIIdaa. II. 8. BIILLUD, OMhlor. 
8T.6.'RIOBT. 
-'--· Llabtlllleo. AmOIUit. 
Oapl'-1-.......... .. ..... • 12,000 00 
O..Odo.-aan...... .......... 87,108.1111 
Duo baiolao- otban.. .... .. 00 00 .. 00 .. 00 .. 
~..z~·Proa .. ·:::~:::::::· t:: 
To .. l........................ • 116,1171.111 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, OXFORD. 
J. B. RoHaar, Pr ld•nt. 
I. E. Jon., Oaobl~r. 
ST4TEMENT. 
_ t · ..!.moun,, I LlablllUee. I Amount. 
Blllo r~ vahl•... . .. . .. . I l02,1:>G.l?71('apltal ttoo.lo: ............. .... Is 16 000 00 
<told coin .................... -.. . . • . .• . • . . • .. , Due de))OIIson _ . . . •. _. . •. • . . • •. 1:!1: 1si 08 
Bll••r ro!n .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. . 8&5 M Oae b&ilu and othen . 
~~!tl/:~gj!,-.,;, atgh·t';i;aii' :: ~~~:~ ~':.d'l!.'ld.iti-- .. 8 ...... : .. :·. ::::
1
.::.:::::::::: 
o .. rdrarto . .. ... .. ... , w: •tf M pro II............. 2,!1211.1U 
Rf'al and personal property . • •, 805. 00 
Totr.l.... . .. . .. .. .---uiii:&iis.n ToiiLI......... .... ... . .... s 1~>. •-n 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, MASSENA. 
A. Jl'. 0KJIT, Preoldoo,, 
D. P. Boo.t.w, OMhler. 
8TATBIIENT. 
.U.e&e. I Amoon&. 
==~~~~::::::::::::~:: . . S::::t~ au .. .,. oo1n • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. IW8. oo 
Leaa!toodor ....... .... .. ·1 2,11111. IT UNdltoabJooUo lllab& drata .. a~, 8118.01 
~ord.:f';;,;.;,;;Dai·j,;;;p;,r.y, :. =·=l;l; ----TolD!........ ......... . • 1111, ... 11 
Llablllueo. I AmODJOI • 
9aP!tiLI-................... I IO,OOQ.OO 
g::g_"=!':.':'.;~:·:::::::: ---~·~~-:· 
111:,2llu • .... .. .. .. ......... f,OIO.GO 
u hided prollte ........ 00 0.. • .. "'·. 
Total ........ .. ---.. ........ Ill,. II 
FARJI&RS' SAVINGS BANK, PACKWOOD. 
-'--Bnua,~ o ........... OIIIlle 
~. =..-..................... . 
1111 - ..................... .. 
~=------ .......... .  .... -.. .... diaft·:· 
a.! Dll4 ~ p.:.;p;...7 •••• 
Total ..................... I 
Blii:NNIAL RII:PORT OF TH.E 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BA. 'K, EMMETSBURG. 
w. E. G. ll.to.UJOII Pre!!lld n&. P. V. H.lo.l<D, Oaahier. 
IITATEXENT. 
Au eta. L!ab!JIU... I Amount. 
lllllo r elnblfl., • . ......... I 
Uohl roln •••.••... 
121,811'1. 68 Capital toelt .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. S 25, 000. 00 
Du•d~poolt<>n... ......... .... 120,220.77 




12, 7illi 7G 
I,Y81!.40 
Oa.e banD and othen.... . . . .. . ............ . 
t~:Jt,':~t~j~·tt"o' · i 1h~d·;~tt.". 
Ovt•r lraft.ll.... ••. . •..•• • 
~~.'Jl~.:.ri>~ollt .. ::· :::.::.:: ......... aaa5i 
~ami J.oef"'on&lJ,rolJ rty .• 721 lO 
l48.01H. Total .... 
FARMgi<S' SAVINGS BANK, NORTH ENGLISH. 
JOBK AXIIU!I, Prooldenl. G&o. E. 8W.\.1N, tJashicr. 
BT.IITIUI&NT. 
.A.moun\. Llabllltloo . 
11111• renelvabl~. ..... • . l:ffl,:U2.80 Capllal look ................. I 
u ld In IIOU UU Due dop<>llltor. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Rtlv1 ;~ol~ ·::·:: :·:.:~:.::::: tkl6 ?6 Dnebeobaod othere .•..... 




5,041.10 g,ooo oo 
2, 815.87 Or•<llt oabjool to •lrblolrafl,. 14,4111.241 Ul'dlvldlld prolllo .. · •• .... · .. 
Real aud peraoual properly. • __ !, 6615 00 -----
Yordraft• .. .. • "I "'l.IU 
Total.... . .......... 1 _1411.8711 81 Total. ....... ............... I 1411,878.81 
FARMERS' SAViNGS BANK, VAN HORNE. 
Cad. B. 8ABTUIIO, OMhier. 
8TATEIIU:NT. 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
FARMERS' SAVING' BA K, OT'fOSEN. 
ALU YOI7lflll, Preoldoot. 
L. J. Ou.va. Oaohlor 
BT.ATBMKNT. 
~----- ;-
.a.-t.. Aruoun&. Llabllltl... / Amounl. 
~~~ r elva I fl. ........ I 8o, 551.81 Oopltal lock .................. 1 :o, 000 00 sJ' COin . ................ 150.100 Ouo depo.l!o,. •• ... ...... 8:!,u:.'6:!16 
Lo-••r coin............. • btu 00 Oue ban Ita and olh&re ... .. 
grf:lt
1 
~gi~l to"iihld~·~ii.': i:f5U: I ~~~~~.d'j,ronie:::::::::::::· ..... !,~:~ 
a:!l'!:-."'J~;,;;,;;~i ·P~;,j;,:~tT. . . 2, :g /'x'l 
Tot&! ......... ........ ~:41' Total. ................ --.Wo-:47 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, BRADDYVILLE. 
L. 0. L.o.WR:IINC•. Pres!dant. 
0. V. HUBo..-, Ouh!or. 
8TATBMBNT. 
-----Aoo--eta_. ----·I--Am-_o_un_'·-1----L-l-•b_I_U_&l-oo.----I-Am--oun_t_.-
~~=~.~~~~:::::::::::::::::' 11,=~ l ~~~~~~N .... :·:::::::::::' u.ooo.oo 
Bll•or ooln ....... .. .... .... .. lW Ill Duo bai>lta &Dd otbera......... ~t.\tZ: 
g~tnbJ-Ioollh&drafl . 18,11JG:86 Uodhrtdedprofiii:::::::::.::: 1,0117.01 
l.epi leader..... . .. .. . I, 7811 1111/Burpl,. 1, 600. 00 
a .. r!:':t~iiaij;.:Op;;.;;;·::: ~~ .. :: I 
!!iiT.w.. ....... ,--~~'7; Tot.al ... .......... ~" 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, KALONA. 
I!', 11:. lllOLJo., Oubler. 
8T.4T8JU:NT. 
-----~--·----·I--Am-o-unt. 1~----LI-ab_u_tu_-. ____ ) ..._,, = .._1voljlo. ... .. ......... !lll,810.08 QapltiLI •look....... .... ..... • 
1111 ":!to ... .. ........ ··· 1100.01) Oud-'lon ............... .. 
~ .. na.,;:;::::::::::::·:::: m.67 Oaebai>lta&Dd otbero ...... . 
On.~tanbJoaUollrhtdrah . a:::\'::f: ~':l:~.i.i'j,.Oa .. :::: .. :: 
~:en.aa~ii.:Oii8r&7'::: ~r~~ 
Tvlel ........... . . T<>IILI ............... .. 
,Jtlll': ....... 
~, ..... 
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FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, ROLAND. 
H. E. )I n .. H, Pr ldtn\. 
8T.ATE)JKNT. 
-----~~11111 , _, Ltab!Uileo. Amount. 
}j 11 1 b1 1 100,23'1 2:11 ptta1 R\o<'IL ...... 1".1,000 00 1 rt't"e •• ~ • ··•·' • •• ... ' 1 ~ 00 lJUH df'poeitOT'II. • •••.•••.... , 98, 290. 95 
uold t"ot\ ..... ·•• ·•· •· · • 'Ult 00 ou't banJu: aud otbere ....• ..•...••• · · · · 
r~ver~;~nd~;;: · : ... :.. t,Qtr.·&Y Burolu• .... ···· ·• · · 6,000.~ 
or!'i,unhlectto lghtdran •• 11,13810 Urotll•ldt'dproftt.e ............. 
1 
1,5GII • 
tlv.,rdrart ••• • • •..• , 118.6RI 
Keel and perwonal proper~J •.• __ _!· a 70 ----
Total. .. _ ... •••••• $ I flO,~ 22 __ 1_'nta1.... ...... I 180,8W.22 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, CARTERSVILLE. 
w_... BAHR .. ar, Pre~~ltl nt. T. :r. FL&MTNO, Cuhler. 
BTATIUIIENT. 
Hill• , ... I•R1olo..... • 
--~~nt. Lt'bllltleo. I Amount. 
llllll46.81 I Capllal•tock ................. I 15,000.00 
.... ·~ • ""'"'" lluedepoollora ................ ~ 2II,OU.72 liold ootn .•••.••• ... • 
Sflvttr coin .••••••.••. 
Le~ral teDdHr .~. ••••• • • . •• 
112 .a Dne banluo and othero ................... . 
l,I!OIIM 
d,O<Y.il 
CNKIU onbleot ~o otaM drafl 
O•••drafte. . .. 
Heal and penonal property 
Tcna1 ............. .. 
s.olU"I ~':.'Jl~Od. p;..,ti~.e.::. :::::::: ::1 ........ i94'1ie 
,--«.2jj;",;;- Total .. ,. . .. • • .. . .. .... .---.USvM 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, LELAND. 
B • .A. PLmnraa, Prooklen\, 
. bae\8. 
Billa r-lvahle. ............. .. 
Uold. oolu •••.•.•••••••.••.•••• 
8ll••r oolo. .••.••.••••.••....•.. 
lApiMDdor ................. .. 
1Jri41a aubloc' to all'h' draft .. 
O.....tnho ........... .. 
Reallllld. penonal propert)' •... 
Total .................... .. 











Capltalotoell: .................. I 10,000.00 
Du d~wro. .......... .... 12,1107.82 
Uno banka and othen ................. . 
~':.'Jl~.d'j,PO'li~ .... ::::: .. ::: ~~ 
Tolal.. .. .. • .. . .. .. • . .. ..... I 28, 4IJl 1111 
AUDITOR OP' . TATE. 




A to .Amount. Llahllltlea. 
Total .................... .. 65,721. !3 Total.. .............. .. 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, ARISPE. 
D. 0. WtLBr, Pr ldent. 
BTA.TBMBNT. 
Amount. LlabiUiteo. 
I =rear .. b••. .. ......... 'a 27,B.oe ...... ":o\' ....................... 1 .............. .. 
~-- ~................ .... IIUO 
Oriel!& .:b,':.t to II bt .d ...... "I 182. 19 ~ I rsR. 1,688.811 
Real and penoUJ j;...;p;,;.t';i:::: •. :::: 
Total ............... _ ..... -I -BI.IIIIM 
--"-"'=..::...:..:.:.:.:.:=.:..:..:;~:.:.:.:.:.!!._~!!!!!..:__:JT~o~M~I:..: ..:.:".:c' ·c.::.:"" ........ . 




otbera ....... . 
u~~ectp..Onii::::::::::;:: 





.A. mo .... 
10,000.00 




11. G. a.t.owo, Preoideal. 
L. &. Bouaquur, Oubler. 
BTA.TBIIBIIT. 
"'-· AtDOIIIll. 
ToW........ • .. . .. .. . .. .. . I t11111. It 
Et =---- ... ............. '71,8'111.. 
~.:::;:·::.::: .. :·:·.::::. =~ 
~toiield•..ft':; ~=:: 
llealaadJIII'iO~................. ... .. 
~ .... 10,100.00 
Total................. 1--ti:ftJe 
~.\'"'- ..... - ....... ····: 
Du .:='= ........... ...,. =·- ~ .. :.::;:_ ...... u -od proft .............. '"'"i,'ii1:14 
23 
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FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, WALFORD. 
I"R&D ranB.£ltDD, Pret~ltlent. 
C. E. Co a lllTt.UOON, OaahlOT. 
8TATEIIIBNT 
~: ·-
Amount. Llab!UU,.. Amoo.nt. 




8, 778 ~~ 
8,1>26.86 
2,8.,2. 2'l 
Capital took............. 10,000.00 
Du• dt•potd\OMI • • .. .. .... 81, 282. 82 Gold coin ••••••• , •• . •• 
BU•er ootn •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ltipl tend~ •• •.••.•..••. , Orodtt oubjo-a\ kl IIKM draft . 
Ov!l'rdratta •••••.••.•••. -· • 
Real and penonal property •• 
Total 
DuB hanka and others .••.• . •• , . •••• ••. ·· .• 
~;J!t;J~.;.t'j,fiitij;'.: :::::::::::: ...... a: 6i2.81 
Total ............ .. ",805.63 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, WALLINGFORU. 
0. 0. A"oaRSO .. , Cashier. 
8T.6.TEHENT. 
·-· 
.1. I • Amoa.nt. LlabtUUeo. 
Amo~mt. 
~~:~:~~~~:::::: ..... :: . . ·~·:.~ ~nr:?.:~i~i~~~::::::::: · .... ~:.~:~ 
~tt,ndF>r • ••.• 1,726-0S Aurplltw -· ........ ... ........ ·• •·· • •·•• 
CredlUu!,Jc'<t to olde dr&h ... U,llll. 71 Undivided protlto .......... 
1 
!, 060.1t 
Ooerdr&!"' · ................... , 792 2'71 
Bealand pPrtonal propC'riy •• 2,206.19 ----
Total ..................... ,-67:-ieo.iil Total ...................... S ~7.1110..19 
-~ ---- -
I'ARMI:<:RS' SAVINGS BANK, BEACONSFIELD . 




IIIII r• olvablo ............. I 2:),!02. 87 
Uold ooln... • .. .. .. . .. ... .. 800.00 
=~':'~3.;::::·::~:·:::: ·:::: ~~·~ 
OrtdltoubjocUolll~htdrah.. 8,311 .11 
~~'d~~;;,;i ·~; ;;,j;.;;r· ::. &.~:~ 
To&al.... .. .. .. • • • • ..-~iii:! i't'OOI 
c.. pita! toe It .... • .. • .. .. • .. ... 1 10, 000. 00 
Oucdo~tora......... ........ 21,616.111 
Out' banD and oth~n ..•...... 
~':,"Jl~.;d'protlto:: ...... :::::. ... "1;W6.s8 
1111,112 og Total .. 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
FARMERS' SAVI 'GS BANK, MINDEN. 
Parn L.umu, Preeldeot. W. C. 8TUUll, Ca4hler. 
8T.6.TEMENT. 
~ 1--A_m_o_u_n_'_· -II----Ll-ab_1.-U_tt_-. _____ A_m_o_un_•_· _ 
Bill• r.ocolnblo . ................ t 002. ~ 
Gold coin. • • .. .. .. .. • • .. .. 820. 00 
8tl•f"r coin ••• ,....... •• • • . • • Bjft. 25 
L<opl tend•• ................ "I . 68 CredoUubj...,tto olaht draft • 118, 01111.,~ 
Ovordr&lw • • .. .. .... 1157.110 
R.,.laud P<,..nal property.. • Voll.lO 
Tut&l... ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... t 1211,413.81 
Capllalotoek. ............... ... 1 12,000.00 
Doe dtopotdton . ... , •••••. , ••• , . u ... CWft.lll 
On banu and othora .................... . 
t'::'Jl~~od p~O'tita:. ::.::::::::: 1 '~:~ 
Total... .. . .. ............. I IIIII, 413.81 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, JOICE. 
c. B • .lolcNtDIIR, PrOftldons. K. 8. P.AUL80 .. , Caohlor . 
ST.6.TEMitNT. 
A ts • Amount. 
Btll rotll'lv&l>le .. .. . ........ I 17,1011.87 
Gold eoln .••••••.••••••.•... . •....•.•..•.. 
Bllvar cotn ..... ·····-····· •.....•.... ..•• 
L<.pl tenrt•r.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . I, 714. 88 
Vrodlt oubject to ol&hl drall... 6,661. 20 
Ovordral'" . .. .. .. .. .. 8, 701. 10 
&.1 and peroonal property.... 82. 000. 00 
Total •• .......... I 112.1711.118 
LlablUII ... 
Capltalotoek. .. .. . • .. .. ..... 
Due depoajliON ••. ·~ •••• •••••.. 1 
One banD and othen .. I •••••• 






Tolal. ........ fti,Toft.l8 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, BOYDEN. 




lllllor ... olnble ............... s ••.en 7ft 
Gold coin • .. • .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. . I, tlO. 00 
Btlf'tor e In...... ..... . ••. ,. Olli.t,O 
~.·::g{~. &;iiillii4i-att'. ~::~~.: 
~~';.no'o.;.ij;j.~~;.iy" :; .. .::~ 
l,labllllleo. Ap>OIUU, 
Oapllahloelr .................. 1 II, 000.00 
DnP depuoltora. .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. 411, '71. 711 
Doe t .. u. aDd o&hen ••• 
~';!/l~oc~p;.Qnu::.::::.:::::: · i:u.tlll 
TMA1 ........................ 1--~ Tosal .... 1111,1 ... 76 
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FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, GREENE. 
J. H Btu: P~RDIWN. Pre~dd.-nt. 0. B. WrLLI4WBON, Caahft-r .. 
STATEMENT. 
Au<•tH. ~ Jttnoun~ \ 
~~'!\~ ';;,~~l:al:l~,.' . .'.' •• .".".' ....... t .... ~~. ~ 
HUvoreoln . ... • .. .. .• 231 75 
Loga!Lo•nrl•r. .. .. .. .. • QII.IS 
or ... m •nbjoct to •lrht draft. 6,0116.11!• 
Ov~rdra! .. .. .... .... •. 100 00 
Real aod p~nonal property ... 812.66 -----
Total... • , . • .. • .. .... . .. . t 62. 911Ui7 
LlabiUtle•. Amount. 
Capital •lock ................. J 
[ IU dPpolitOrl ........ , , .... . 
15,000.00 
85,6-16.~ 




Tot&l. ...................... t 52, 004. 57 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, HARTLEY. 
E. E. R.ILL, Pr ldent. J. H. Bo!'I'EWlOK, Cashier. 
8TATII:MENT. 
-
Amount. Llablllt!ea. Amount. 
Bille rooelvable ............... $ 9,1112.116 
~U'!~.o:~,; .. : ... :::::.. :.:::: ....... ·am 
LeRaltendor..... .. .. .. • .. .. • .. (100. 00 
CrlodllanbJ...,Hoel~hldr&h .. 5,810.811 
~:!J"!ri':f~rio~BI j;r·ope·rtT :::: s28. oo 
Oepltal•toolr. .................. t 10,000.00 
Due dopoeltoro.. . .. .. .. .. .. 6, 118. If 
Duo bank• and othera. . . . . . . . . ............ . 
?fn'Jl~e<i'protiii·::::· :::::::· ...... .. ri:M 
-----
~Total..... ....... .. .... I 16,.S9. 75 Total 15, flit. 75 
FARMERS' SAViNGS BANK, HEPBURN. 
J.1.~. POLI~OOK, President. • J. A. Bw.u<SOl<, Cuh!er. 
STATEMENT. 
Alee to. A.lnoun~. Lfab!Utleo. Amount. 
~~~~·:.-~~~~~~~ ·.:: ... :::·:.::.:, 21.~~ ~ g~~~~~.:ri~;..;::: .. ::::::::::: , ~t&:m:~ 
Silver coin ... ,.. ....... ......... 343 20 Dn bank8 and othen ................... . 
Legal tender . .. . . . 1, 14!. 'it RnrpiUI . . . . .... .. .... .• .. .. .. . . .. . 
Orkll~ oubjec' to olgbt dra!' .. 10, 81f.61 I Undivided prollto.............. 1,020.1!6 
~:!!"!~~~8~iOD.Li ProP6'rty . . . s.=: :l 
Total.... ... ......... &4l,iiii61 Total. ....................... ~~ 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 3'l7 
FARMERS' SAViNGS BANK, JRA. 
B. F. BJ.K lUI, Preoldent. CIUJI. B. WZSTON, 0.. hi r. 
BTATEMRNT. 
Bills receivable. . .. .. ........ $ 
Uold coin .................... , 
8Uver coJn .......••........•• 
Legal tender. . . . ..... 
Credn oubieet to !labt dra!l .. 
Overdr&!to...... , .......... . 
Real and pereonal property .• 











Copliolatook ................... $ 10, 000. 00 
Duedepoolt.ora ............ ... 84,861UO 
Duo banlr.e and othero. . .. .. . . .. 
~~'Jl~~.;J,'proll.i:.'.':::: :::: ......... '6Ct\: i9 
Tol.al ...... 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, PIONEER. 
R . B. V .u< A LB~n••· Preoldant. D. R. HIL.ZS, o .. b!or. 
BTATEIIt[ENT. 
Au eta. 
Billa r..,elvablo .. , . .. ......... S 
Uold coin ...... . 
8i1Ytr colo...... . ........ .. 
Legal t.~nder. . . . . . . ... ... . 
<.Jred.it eubjeot. to algbt d:ratt .. 
Overdrafc. .. . .. .. .... 









Capital otook .. .. .. .. • 10,000. 00 
Duo depoolton .. . . .. .... .. .. • 15,188. 60 
Duo bauiJI and others . . . . . . . . 18. 77 
~':."Jl~e<i proaiio·: :::::::::::: .... · "ooo:SiJ 
_..:T:.:o::t=al:........:·:.;";.:·~ .. •:.:.·"""''"'""-'"'"'---.;.:...-211,MS.IO __ Tolal ... .:..·====--.;..·;.:;•_..:211;;.''-'IW<c_·-"10 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, WALCOTT. 
0 H . 8KOkl:, Praldent . C. J'. E111.aR, c .. hlor. 
8TATIUUiiNT. 
Auete Amount. Llahllltt•. 
---------1-----1---------1---
~~:d_•:.;:::~~~~~::::::.:::::::::: I liB.::r: 
l'.!::f,':,"~~.;;.:::::::·.:::·.:: :: :: 2.~:~ 
Oredl& oubj~t to light draft .. 8, 1710. 1'5 
~on;';!ft;e~;,;;a~· j;...;p;;..t;: :· tH:t· ~ 
Capital otook .................. I 116,101.00 
Dnod--'toro ... . .... llll,IIN.W 
Doe bank• and otburs ....... . . 
~~.'Jl~e.i proll.te .: .. ::.::: .. ; ....... 86'tit 
----
Total . .. . • .. , ......... I 811, 288 40 Total .... ..... I nM.281UO 
35 BIENNIAL RKPC.RT OF THE 
FARMERS' SAVING~ BANK, GARRISON. 
J. W BARlU., Pr dent. D. D. Joo,.,Oif , Ca;hler 
8TATIUlENT. 
lllll rec I nblft, , 
Cinl(l etlin •••••.••••••••••• 
Hllvtor c'•in •••.•••••••.•••.• 
I~t~w-al t.en'l"r •.••.•• .. ••••• 
Orl'<lllonhlt ct to olcht d.ran • 




HS, S24 70 
.. .. "t,cii7'i8 
_ _..;Tcco::.t&l=":..:'.:..;""-'"'"-'':..:'....;'"-' :..:".:.;"'---.;.;...--';.:,;,==..;....__;T....;o"-tal"--'........ .. .. .. .. • . .. . .. 104, ~~I. 88 
I'ARMF.RS' SAVINGS BANK, MADRID. 
.rmu' V .A.R ZA!UJT, Pr hlent. DaAR Sonoou::a. Ca111hler. 
8T.t..TEIIIENT. 
........ te. Amount. LlahllltiM. J Amount, _______ , 
Hill rO<'•hahle , 81, Hft.88 l'apltalotO<'k . .............. 11 I~ 000.00 
Oold. ruin .. ... .. . ...... .. ... 50.ltl Due d.•poodlol'll .. • .. . . • 2>l, 919. 71 
8tlv.-rc·otn.. ... ••••••.•••••••. 61..11.00 OnflhAnkaand oth~n.... . . . 
I,rgal tcnrlor ....... ,. ..... .. • 2,6.'111.7~ Ru'Jllno ................. 
1
. . 
g~:~ .. ~:~~:':~ ~~ oiKh~ ~~~r~. :: 4, ~· ~ Un lvlded pro~to .... .. . ---249.87 
Rt-al aad per onal protwrty • • 4, 2'34, II 
_..;T:..:n:.:l:::al:.,:,.:;":.;,· .:;":,:'.:;""-'.:;"c:.'.:;":.;.· .:;"'---.:.:..-..c•:..:l:..:, lc:OO::.·c:~~";;;...:. _ _:T:.:o:..:l::al:..:.... ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. I H, IIIII. ~ 
~'ARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, WILTON JUNCTION. 
Cn.t..l. 0. J[A.UPM.l.WK, Pr«Mddent. F. 0. WIOI<&R, CaohiPr. 
STATEMENT. 
Llab!Ualeo. I Amounl. 
---------------1-------1----- i 
Blllarooe!Yable ................. 8 811,:1l17.7V Oapllala*""k .................. I 20.000.00 
Gold ooln... ........ .......... •. 1~. 00 Dae d.ePoet&on. .. .. .. .. .. .. . !6, 118'1. 811 
Blh•or roln .......... .... .... 1161.0& Dae bai1b IUid. othero. ........ .... . .. . 
Amount. 
lApl aend.or , . .. . .. .. .. .. 1,11!6. 10 Surplua .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .... .. 
Or<id.lloubjeoUoolghld.nft •. 1,1111'1.116 Undh1ded. pi'Olllo ............ ,_ ..... _ •. __ .. .. o.wd...n............ .. .. .. .. . 7U. 81 
Reallllld penoDal pi'Opeft7. •. 7,8118.118 
Total .••••.•.•••••....•.•.•.. ,--..,-118'1-.811- Total ................ ... ... ..Ia 46,UB7.• 
· ....
AUDITOR OJ!' >'TATE. 35\) 
FARYERS' SA\'ING' BA:o.IK, MESERVEY. 
B J . II:L&JUI&, Preoldent. 11:. W, Rr" &t.t. Ca hi r, 
8TATII:ME!o<T. 
Amount. 
Bllt. r""elvable .............. 8 22,801.U 
Gold ooln ............... , ... 10.00 
Silver oolo , • .. ......... 1116 li7 
LeRaltender . • • . . .. 919. 84 
Credit •ubjec·a lo oi&M d. rata .. 4,8M. 77 
Ovord.rafte...... . . •••••• ••. • .•• 709. J7 
a .. tand p<oroonal prop<ort7 0 0 I---::-:-1,_~.,.'7,.. . .,.G1_1 
Total.. ........ ............. I 80.178. 91 
Llahlllt1001, 
Cop! tal otnok .. .............. I 
One d.epoolton .............. . 
Due hanD and other~ ....•.... 




I, Goo. Oil 
Total .... . .. .. .. • ... .. .. .. f 1111, 178. 21 
FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' SAVINGS BANK, DURANT. 
R. T.t.OOIO, Preold.ena. 
8TATB:II!ENT. 
.U.ete. .A.mc-unt. 
W. H. OR•o•r.rllll, Oaohl••· 
I 
r.labllltleo • 
Bllt.r..,olvablo ................. t 114,603.78 Capltalotook............. . !6,000.00 
Hold r.oln.. ..... ........ ..... 7711.00 One do!)<lfll&oro ... .......... 11114711 
911vM t!otn_ .•••.••..••. ..•.•••• 8U2.&0 Du.ehank~tand otben ..•... 
Overd.rat\o .. • . . ........ ...... I, 1011.01 
L•gal tonder, .... ,. 8,012.110 I !lurpluo ""' .... • ... . ... • .... 
Grodlt sohjeot lo llRht d.natt , 9, 611. 21 Und.h1d.ed. prod"' " "" • "'I 810. • 
a .. laorl peroonal propert7 . •·l--......;~•-•_71l_811_ ----
Total ....................... 8 144.787 ~'7 Total...... .... .. .. • !44,~ 
FARMERS' AND .MERCHANTS' SAVINGS BANK, HASKINS. 
J, C. Jo!fa, Oubler. 
8T.A.TKMINT. 
Amoaa&. Llahlll&l-. 
Capllal- .. .. • II,=· DU4epqoltorL................ 14, • 
Duheablllldoth ......................... . 
=~-fPft,lti ·::: :. :::::::. """''iif:ii 
~ .................... .. 
I' 
1: 
360 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
li'ARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' SAVINGS BANK, LONE TREE. 
Jo!JI< A. Ocn;Tz,Preold&nt. O.'A.'FEBNBTROM, Caahler. 
BTATEII!ENT. 
Bllloreef'lvable ................ t 
(told ooln ................. .. 
~~:.~~a.~·: ... ·.:: .. :::::· 
Cr..Ut subjee• \o light drah .. 
OverdraftH. , ....... _ ... ,.. . .•. 










207, I 98 01 
Llabllitlee. 
Oapltalotock ................. l 
Due depositors . . . . . ..... . 










FAR~ERS' AND MERCHANTS' SAVINGS BANK, RAKE. 
J. I'. KRUPP, Preo.ldent. H. 0. ABMBTRONO, Cashier. 
STATllllliiS:NT. 
Asset.. .A moun~. LlablUtlee. Amount. 
~~~~ rc~~.·~~~~ ... :: ::: : .. ;;:::: ~ ... .. ~~~~:~• . 
Bllv•r colo . .. .. • .... .. . .. 86118 
Leaat tendur. . . . . J,2V7.00 
Oredllaubjeot to alsht draft •. 2,4011 14 
~:f~~"J~eraonai ·r~otiert:r: ·: t: ~ ~ 
Capital stock . . .. .. ....... ~ .. S 
Oue deposirors . ... . ..... . 
Due Uan.ka and others ........ . 
~':,';ll~~.id protlta::::: :: ·::··· 
Total.. .. ' 66,977.48 Total 66,977.48 
FARMERS' AND MERCHANTl:l' SAVINGS BANKS, GRAVITY. 
W P. B4V40B, P•lllllden~. OL.O.uo• H. Tao!U.S, Cashier. 
B'l'ATI!lMENT. 
AJAeta. Amount.. Llalrllltlea. Amount. 
HillA r""olvable. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t 15, 062. 8H 
g.y!~rcg~~i . ··:·: .:::~.::~ :::::: 1,~:~ 
Lep.l tond•r ..... . ... 1,210.1.1d 
Oredl> tnbjtoclto olrho d.rah .. S,llll~ j8 
Ovardratto . .. . .... .. .... 78;, 04 
Rt>aJ and pereonal property . .. 81 ot:ll. i)U 
Capital •took .. .. .. .. . .. ... $ 10. 000.00 
One depoaltora • ... .. . .. .. • • 26,866. 16 
~e hanks aod others .. . . . . ....... . 
u':i'Jl~'td.i<I· prolii.a' ... .. : :::::: :::: ::· : :: .. :· 
-----
_..::T:.:o:,::ta::;lc..·:.:·.:.:·:.::· ----'=.:.:....-~··~ Sii.B.'\3. 10 Total .... $ B:i,:Jii:l.l6 
/ 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 3Gl 
FARMERS' AND TRADERS' SAVINGS BANK, BANCROFT. 
C. J. L.t:N.&SO.ER, Preeldeo~. P. A. LONBRO.J.K, 0&$hll;!Jt. 
BTATJI:MENT. 
.Aasels Amount . Llabllltloo. Amouul. 
81118 rectl~alolo ................. $ 56,6<0.83 
~y;~:~~n·::. :·.:·:: ... '.'".:::::· l,lit&l 
Legal tend~tr . . . _.. 1, 988. &I 
Credluabjec\ to Blihl draft .. 8, 020.97 
Overdrafts .. .. . .. .. . .. . 6, 624. 78 
Real and personal property ... --~~~ 
Total ..... .. . .. ........ I 74, S68. 68 
Qapllalstook ......... 16,000.00 
One depoaltora . .. ..... .. . . . &8, 800. HI 
Oao hanb and otben ..................... .. 
~!~'Jl~~.id.i>rotiii .. ·::: : .. :::· ··~:W 
Total.......... .. ..... . 11"74,iiiis.68 
FARMERS' ANU MECHANICS' SAVINGS HANK, DAVENPORT. 
0 . 8TOLTBSDXRO, Preoldent. J. 0. B..l8 SB, 0Mhier. 
STATEMENT. 
A.8sets. Amount. LlabllltlM . Amount!. 
BIU. roeelvable ................ $ 861,547.54 I Capltahtoek .................. I 100,000.00 
~t~!~i~~in::::::::·:.·~::::::::: 2'=:~ g~:g:~1!~r; otbcri::: :::::: 84g,lJ61.B4 
LeK&l tender............... ... 11,61' 00 t::lurplu.a........ .. . ............ · -····· 
Crl.'<llt subiect to al11ht draft.. 108,71U.86 Undivided protlta............ H9,868.0l 
Ovordraftt.... .... .. .. ...... 1 &87.89, 
Real and personal property . . . __ 18,000.00 ----
Total ............... • 088,927.86 Total ..... ................ ~ 
FARM8RS' AND MINeRS' SAVINGS BANK, ALBIA. 
c .. aot.Hii'» B. Da.a.xa, Preeldeo,, L. RIOIUlOlfD, Ouhler. 
BTATElllENT. 
-__ _ 
Aueb. Ameuot. Llablll&t•. Amouat. 
362 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FARMERS' AND Cl'rJZENS' SAVINGS BANK, DE WITT. 
U. W, W~LL~OE, Pr•ldeat. A. M. PRIOC, CaBhler. 
STATEMENT. 
Aeoeto . 
Bill r<•<wlvablo ............. .. . 
Oold r•oln. ... .. .......... .. 
Hllv£irt•t,tn ...... .....•....•.•.. . 
I..egaltender .. . .. .. . . 
Ort'dlloulojM' to alght <lrart . 
(tf'E-rdratt.e ...•.. . .•... • 
Real and pen1onal propert-y . . 
Amount. 
427, )Iii). 68 




Tot11l. ......... • ..... .. .... I 49G, 271.17 
Liabilities. Amoun t 
Capital atork . .. .. .... . . I 25, 000. 00 
Duo d•pooitors .... . ......... 452,00U.21 
Due hanks and others ........ . ............. . 
~~'&l~~.;.i·i>~odii.·::: .... :· ::::· ~~:~: gg 
Toto) .................... .. 49G, 271.17 
FAYE'rTE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, WEST UNION. 
B. B. HoYT, Preetd•n•. 0. D. L~TRROP, Cashter. 
BTA'.rEMENT. 
_____ Aas __ •t_•_·----·I--A_m_o_u._n_t_. -1 Llabtutl ... 
3~l~•.:;<;1~~7ablo.: .. ::::: .. ::... 127,144.16 Capltalatork............ ... :5,000.00 !!II 1 l>ne d~po~~ltoro.. .. .. . .. 181,519. st [.;,.~:r;;~nae·r·::::::~:::::·~:·::~ 8,500.00 Dtu~hnnlulond others ........ . . 
<Jrwllt•nhl<'<lt toolgbtdraft ......... 8;11<13.'86 t'~'Jl~derl prooii" ... :::·:: ,.. 879.59 
OvtordrahH . _ ... , 
R<al and por•oual property . ..... .. '9,'wi:il8 
Total .:.::==c:....:;~_-.:.1;49-,_899--oo- Total.................... lsiCii:'sOii:ii& 
.l..monnt. 
FJDELJTY SAVINGS BANK, MARSHALLTOWN. 
0-eo. F. KIJUJT, Prealdent. 1:1. J. Howa. Cashier. 
BTATEMENr. 
a-~-~-r-:'-oi-~_7"_ .. _~-~~-~-~-;-:.-:-:.-:-::-:-::-:··'.-A-:-0-.~-.-:.-·Iiii_Lplt~ .::~~~:~: ........... !.A:.:·()() 
llllv•reotn .................... •·~~ ~::,.~:d"oiiien:::: : ::.. r;o4,os1.sa 
~~~·;~":;ii,;;iiiliitd.M.tt':. 7:::-.: ~'::Jl~ed pro.liis::::::::::::: ... s,2M.'09 
R::."!~~~raonai·p·;;,·pe ..rt~ ... :. 10' r;o ~- I IG, 122. 87 -----Total .. . .. .............. 1 15&0, 265 G7 Total. ........ . .............. s 669, 260. 97 
AUDlTOR OF TATE. 363 
FIRS'r SAVINGS BANK, SUTHERLAND. 
B. J. Jono~ , Prooddent. 0. P. JORD~N, Oaohl r. 
STATEMENT. 
.AP. e!o. Amount. I Liabilities. Amount. 
Blllareoelnble ...••....••. .• . . 1 71,425 69 Oaplt•lalock ...... .... ...... 25 000.00 
Oold cola ......... . ......... 1,000.00 Due deJlO"ItoN .. ........ . .... 61,801.77 
Sllver eotn . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 469 00 Due hanks and otbe111.. ... ... .. .. . . ... .. 
Legal lander......... . . . .. .. 1,941. 06 Burplao .... . .. .. .... .. ... .. I 11,000.00 
Oredl~ subjeoHo olght drtltl, ''I 8, 1!88.04 Undivided prol!!o.......... ... an 11 
Overdrtltte . . .. . . . . 61. 011 
Re6\and per!!Onalproperty ... ~~ ----
Total. ..... . . .. ......... I G1,623 88 Total ....... I 91,623 
FIRST STATE SAVINGS BANK, ELMA. 
H. L. SP~11LUING, President. J. J. MoB'.LUL, Oosh!er. 
STATEMENT. 
Aaaets . 
Blll roel'!vable ...... ....... . 
Gold coin..... .. ..... ..... . 
5Uvt!r coin....... . . . .... . 
LP.i&l tendt'r ... ....... .... .... . 
Cr•-dlt onhject to eight draft .. 
0-.f\rrl.rafta . .. . ........ . 







I, 28ft. fi2 
4,000 00 
Llabllltl ... Amount. 
Capital atocl<.... .. .. .. .. .. . 20,000.00 
Due depo,ltors. .... ... ... .. . 68, 5>~.88 
~;~.;;::::.:~7 1= '· .. 
_ _;T~<>c::t.=;:a.:_l _ ....;. .. :.:·.::; .. :.:·.::; .. :.:·...:·::.· :..:"..:.· _:1~_7:.::8,_. 66::::..:q..:(I7::.•_~T::.:o:.:t.::o:_l -'- • .. .. .. • • .. .. ' 78.115!.£! 
FARMERS' SAVLNG3 BANK, GJWRGE. 
C. 0. (JoLJ.IU..M, Prl!ft!dent. W 0 . COLLIUN, OII!Jhlf•r, 
BTATEMENT 
~ Amount. I Llabllltleo. Amount. 
~ld~-::;:'Table ................ 1 88,091.011 Capllalotock...... ........... 15,000.00 
1111 
• · .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . ll.lO OUo depoottof'll.. . . .. .. .. .. .. . 118, 104. ?2 
, _!_"r eoln ......... ...... ..... 487.00 Due banlu and otbera ........ 
1 
....... .. 
c:dj tender......... .. .. .. .. .. . 2, 884. 27 Burplna. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . 
0 • ..J::!'IocHoolcbtdratt.. 12,1162.110 Undlridedproftla............. 2,810.27 a:, and :e ..... n&i P.:oiieri; .. .. :: I g:: ~ 
To~al · ... .. .. .. . .. . .. $1i0,71UU Total .. .. . .... .. .... .. .. .. liiQ.mGii 
lHi4 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, MASONVILLE. 
0-ANti:L I'.A.GAJJ, Pr ldent.. H . LILLI.8, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
_____ .uae __u_. ---- _Am __ o_a_n_l_. _
1 
____ Lia_b_tu_u_ .. _· ____ , Amount. 
IIIII ff"'trlnblo .............. 1 G,&68.Gl Capltalotoclo: .. ... ............. 1 10,000 .00 
~~r!~.-~~~.;·::::·~: .. :::::.::::::: ~. ~ ~:t=~:-~ ·•tii;,;... :: ... : ........ :·. ~~:~ 
&';:S},t:~g;~*iO'iii!iiiii.=a.ti:::l t:t. l: ~~'J:!..'l~ed·p;o.fli~:::::: :::::::. :::: :: :: ...... 
g;:r~~dr~~r~n.r prop~rt;. · ·. · · · · · · · · ·m·T: 2r 
Total ............ =·· ... ,--i7.'i00:87 Total ... ...... . -J7.-,oo-.-iJ1 
. . 
FARMERS' SAVINGS BANK, RHODES. 
8 . T. GOODK.4N, Preoident. 
Ba~ RIOR.A..RDB, Oaahler . 
BTATE.li!ENT. 
==============~~-~ ;-~============~===== 
"'mount. Aloe Ia. Llabllltleo. Amount. 
Blllt rooolvablo .............. 1 20,001 77 
Uo:tlcolo. .. . .... .. . .... ti~.OO 
811v"r ooJn . . . • • • . •• • . l'tU. 88 
Le~raltond•r ... .. .. • ....... , 2,1HG 1~ 
< 'r..UtoobJecllo atsht draft .. 14, (/71. fN 
a7:r~~~~:.;;o;..;J" jj;.;pe;,;. .. · A: US: gg 
Total ....... •• .. .. • . . .--48:872:59 Total .. ,.. . ...... I lB, S7U9 
~-------=~~--~~~~~ 
C:apllalaloclo: ........... ...... 1 16,000.00 
Dne depoollono...... ... .. . .. . 28,284.78 
g:~~:.~.and o~~o~•· ·· :::::: ::: ::::::··· ·· 
U odlvided pro.flto ... .. .. . . .. . 87.86 
FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' BANK, TIPTON. 
J. 0. IIRJ.Noa, Preold•nl. 
S. A. J'amn~<oR, O..ohier. 
STATEMENT, 
Alioto. Amoanl. Llab!Uilea. Amount. 
Hille r•<-llvalJlCJ ................ . 
(lold ootn... .. •. .... . .... •. .... ... •. ••• • •• 
t~;:r t~?~df';·· ·· :.:. ::··::::·::: ,··· 'i4;oos·M 
l'rodl• ouhJecl to 111h• dratt . 17,!11tl.l6 
~~:f'!~~~,:,;o;;•ci>-.op;;..-,:::: :::::::.:::: .. :. 
g~~i~~~""t!ri.::::: ....... :::: • ... oo, ooo. oo go• rnlo:o and olhore . .... .. .. .. ......... . 
u~'Jl.~~ed pro1i.t8': ::::·::: :· :· ...... ~:~:~ 
-----
Total. ............ ..... . • Bi.600.00 Total........... Bl 600 oo 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~ 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
FAR.IERS' SAVII\G ' BANK, FENTON. 
E J. ll.uRuon, Pr !Mot. 
BUla rec.lvabl .. .. 
Gold colo ............... .. 
Silver ootn ..... • •.•.• 
Legallendl"r . . ••• 
Credit eobjecl to al11ht draft • 
OvPrdr&fte ........... . 
Real and ptr¥Onal property .. 












Ont• depnMJton . . . , 
Due hank and other14. • . 
~~~~~Jaed· j,'..Oilia'.:.::.:: ... 
Total ......... ............. . 





E. G . LARSON, Preoldont. OnA.B. D. CJ.U, Oaohier. 
STATEMENT. 
A.el!lets . Amount:. 
BUll reoolvable. .. .. . • .. $ 233,119.82 
~;y~r~!J'~·::: :·:: :::::: ·:::::: t~:~ 
Lo~al t~nder .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 2, 0112. 81 
CredlhobjeoHo alghl draft .. 15, DIIO. 97 
Ovt~rdraft.a . .. ...... -• · · · 
Real and personal property ... __ I, 000 ~ 
LlabiUUea. I Amount. 
Capital oloolo: . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • I 
Due depoolt.ora. .. ......... 
Due hank• and othera ..•...... 





Total • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • 2611. 872.1 ,~o!,.!._.!T.::.o:::_ta~l.:.; .. :..:·.:.; . :.:·.:.; .. :..:·.:.;":..:'--"';.;...-~-2-6l'-S'-,1172-._10 
FARQUHAR SAVINGS BANK, COLLEGE SPRINGS. 
W. B. P'J.RQUB.A.R, Prealdent. J'. D. LONOON, Cuhler. 
STATBIIENT. 
Blllar..,.. .. ble. . ............ I 
Gold cola. 
=-:~~.r·:·::::::::::::::::: 
Oredll 1o!.J...,. 1o al•hl dratt .. 









Total.. . • .. ............... • 100. aro 77 
Llablllltee. I Amoaol. 
Capllal atook .... . .. • .. . .. ... • 
Dne ie-ltora ... ........ .... .. 
Due ~nltlaud olhf!n ........ . 
~':,'Ji~.;.i' j;;.;aa~: .... : .... . 






366 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK, TOLEIJO. 
J.,. 8. BlJ.WJIJ, Prer:ldent. W. A. O.XDB, C&~bier. 
STATEMENT. 
A.un . I Amoont. l L!abll!lteo. I Amoun~. 
Bllla reotdnble, ............. "I' 87,UHI. 851 Oapltalttoc>k. ........ .. ........ I 10,000.00 
fh'Jld"'IJta . ... ...• ...... .... _, Do.ttde~ltors .. . . .. . ... . ..... . Sl, l~.89 
tUIYf·r '-"Oln. • . . •. . . • . ... • . • • . . .... _ Due banlu and othere. . . . . . . . . . • . . . ...... . 
Logal t~ndor . • .. . .. . • 700 00 18urplnt . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Credlt •uuJ""t k> ll~hl draft . 2,1r.!6 114 Undivided profltl...... .. .... .. .. ...... .. .. 
ft:J"!~d'~n;On&i propt1rt'Y 1= · · · iOO ~ ____ _ 
__:rota! .... ......... f ••· 118 8$l Total .. . ... 41,168.89 
FARMERSBURG SAVINGS BANK. 
Joun Enn.lLL, Preol<lent. W. J. MITOBJ:LL, Oasbler. 
BTATE.MitNT. 
~--
ANete. Amount. Llabllltle•. Amount 
Bllluoctdvable ........ ..... ... . S 21,41\f.01 
Oold colll ....... .... ...... 1,1100,110 
Btln•r ooln . .•• .••.. , . • • . . llr7. 00 
Lt-gal tend~r •·-·· · ..... •• .••• 4,0i'ti.O:I 
<Jredt• auhl""' to llrlu draft . . 15,11111.69 
Ovordrotto ..... .. ..... , .. .. .. 110. a7 
<J"pltalalook ................ J 15,000.00 
Duo d•poottoro .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 81, 1m. 211 
Oul1 banks and othen. . . .. . . . . . . ...... . 
~~!..'lde<iiirtio~·: .. : .:::::·:: ....... '768:08 
R•-ahnd P••roonal propor17 . . '· 857. 72 - ---
Total ..... . ............... I 47, 71<0.62.;_.....;;T:.:o:.:t•:::I:.;,.'-''"-'C-.:.:.....:.:.:=:.:...-~-..:4::.7'-'' 7~60::::·~62 
FT. MAOlSON SAVINGS BANK. 
J. A. 8. POLL.UtD, Cashier . 
ARSetl. 
Htll." reol'dva.Llu .•• ... •••• • , .• • $ 
(-i-tJlcl coin ................ ~ .•...• 
8tlver coin ............ . 
l .. eyal 't>nrlt•r- , , ••.••.. , ••••• 
Croc!n •ohJ•-o~ to •llht drat. . 
Overdraflo8 , ••• 











------Toll•! ... To\al ... 
Amoant. 
s 525,008.70 
AUDITOR OF TATE. · 367 
FIDELITY TRUST AND SAVINGS BA K, CEDAR RAPIDS. 
W . W . HilllLTQI<, PrNidont. L:SWIB WOKOtrlf, CL ... hh.":r. 
STATIU.fii:NT. 
Amount. Llabllltleo. Amount. 
Oap!tahtoolt .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... I 60,000. 00 
Due depo•ltoro ... • .. .. .. ... . .. 878, 867. 88 
oaebank.oand otbero ... ..... ..... . i;ooo'oo 
\lr';,'J:'\!ld.oo profits.::: ::::::::. 0,859.6<\ 
Billa ree•hable ............. S B57,1187.91 
Gold coin .. .. . ..... • . .. .. . 1,010.00 
~~;:r ~~~~;:: :::: .... ·::. --:· J:~U~ 
Credit oobjectto algb~ draft .. 46,683 f8 
Overdrarta _ . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -. 
Real and pusonol property. .. 1,701.00 
Total.... .. .. .......... I 485,216.112 Total ...... ...... .... .... .... l 456,216.92 
GRINNELL SAVINGS BANK. 
6. L . XtLl<S, President. 8. J. POOLEY, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
A886t8. 
Billa reoe!vable ............... . I 
Gold coin ................... . 
Bil•er roin .. .. .. .. • ........ . 
LPgal tender .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
OredJ• oohjeot to siKbt draft .. 
Overdrafts..... . .......... . 






~9, 064. •5 
2,411.18 
I, 062. 9S 
Total ... .. ....... $ 818, li96. 83 
Llab!Utlea. Amount. 
g~~·~~;:::~.~·:::.:: :: :::::::: $ Jll:=:~ 
~~:Pl:!~-~~-d other& ............. io:Ooo.ou 
Undivided profits 5,UO. 66 
Total ............... .. 818, 11111!:88 




ft111o rscebable. .... 7,at,849.1!11 
==~::::.:::· ·--·:·::·: :e~ 
~~=eo' "'otcht draft . , 81~, 787.67 
n .. t..,d peno..ai.j,',:OjH,ri'j::: ...... 2fl;744.1ii' 
-----
Total .. . • .. • s 8.400.178 16 
Llahllttl .. . 
Capllalotoolt ......... 
Ouft depositors • . • ...... 
Du.,beulaland otben .•....•• 





.... 200,000: Oo 
270,1190.211 
I 8 400, 1TII.11 
36 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, PRESTON. 




Bll iH ' '"'•1voble.. .. .. ....... 
(iolrl <'oln .••• •••••.•••... , .•. 
Bllvt-r ~oln •..•. ••.....••• 
r~f·k&l t tondf"r" ••••••. -. • ...• 
llrodit oubl""' lo oigh> d rort • 
0Yerdralt1t .....•.•.••• _ • . , ••• 










Os p1ta1stook .... .. ............ I 20,000.00 
nue depmoltor " .... .. . .. .. 188,862. 60 
One hanks and others .... . . .. . ............ . 
ri::'Jl~od pro8ta :: : :: ·: ::: .:. 0000 • 2 '.~' 00 
1, 916. 70 
Total ...... 212,178.20 
G ERMAN SAVINGS BANK, EARLING . 
r. J. JI:OR'I'O, Prtoldont. 
Aloe Is. 
Rilla r""elvablo .............. . 
Hold coin ...... .. ......... .. . . 
Rllvt-r C"ofn .•••• ••. ••• .• • • 
I~eR&l t~nder ..... ... .......... . 
Or.tUt onbject to olghl draft .. 
1f.::r!Zl~rio;.&i · i>roi>e'r't':Y:: 
Total ........ .......... .. .. , 







27, 1188. 1<0 
1.1«.80 
5, 260.00 
126, 065. 26 
L!abllitleo. I Amount:. 
Capital otook .. ... .. ...... .. ... 1 
D"erlepo~~ltorJll_ •.•. . ...... . .• 
One bank• and others ... ..• .. 
~':.'!t~«< p;otit8 :: · · :: : · ::: : : 
Total .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ...... . 
20,i)(l().00 




GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, DES MOINES. 
ORAR. WrRT7-. PrMidf'nt. 
BUilt rMel vable ... . . . . • . . . , . . • . 1 
Oold ooln . • ...... .. ...... .. 
~n~n':J·.;;: : : :: : ... ::::::: 
Orodit anbjoct to eight draft . 
~l'!~~noii&i i>'roi>ert'7 ::: . 
Tntal. .... ..... .. .. .. ... .. 
JAK:EB W £TT, Cashier, 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 
~leW , 167 .76 
1'00.00 
1 , ~6 41 
4, 6\lS 1·8 
176, oOt.ll4 
1142.91 
II , &80. 18 
670,482. 12 
Llabilllleo. 
Oap1tal l!l to<'lt •• • • • • • • • 
DuP< flepOfd torR _ _ . • . .. 
Due han Ira and otbera . ••• ••.. 




Total.. .. ........ .... .. oo .... .-Mo,482 .12 
At:DJT OR OP' STATE. 
GERMAN SAVl NGS BANK, C HESTE R . 
B. A. MUBIU.Y', President. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Llobillt ies . Am ount. 
Rlllo r eceivable ............ . ... I 29,9113. 28 
BtY~~~~~n ::::·.:·::::::::. ·::::: ···· ··· ··sio.'oo 
Legal t ender ... 878.25 
Crodltsnbjeot to sight draft 4, 69:l.r.B 
g::r~':l~,.o~ai propert7::: t m ·ll;1 
Capital stock . . .. .. .. • S 10, 000. 00 
Due depooltoMt . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 91,1168.211 
~::Ptr'U:Iu. ~~-~-~~~-·~ : :: ·.:: :: 00 .... i,'6oo. oo 
Undivlded proftto ...... 00 00.... 120. 18 
- - ----
Total .......... .... ..... . .. . S 12,778 jl Total .......... ..... ..... t~7i'lUI 
• 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, TRIPOLI. 
B. J. Wnmorr, Pre31dent. TII.EODOR II POOKliLS, Caohier. 
STATEMENT. 
AB-ets. Amounl. Liabilities. I ,j.monot. 
Bills receivable ................. 1$ 78,693. Oti I Capitaloto•· k ... • .. oo .. - ~S 2(),000. 00 
!fokl coin .. . . . oo ... .. . .. .. .. 2, 000.00 l>ue depooitor•.. .. .. .. 00 .. .. .. 116, 1>34. 71 
t~;:ft;,0~~er··. :· ... · ·:.:···· :::~: ~::· :J ~::P~::ks and others ... . . ... . ... . .. . . .•• . . 
Cr•dit oubject to o1ght dra!> .. 00, 1!•7. CY Undivided 'profito .: . : '.'.'. · : : : .: ' " " ' t,' 284:68 
a::r~r:l~;,;o~i ·p;.;p.;,:i;.-.-. : 1 l: ~n: tJ 1 I 
Total..... ...... ... .. .. ,--1iii.7iiQ:iiiJ Total .. .. .... . .. ... i'Ji~--:89 
GERMAN SAVlNGI BANK, .MANNING, 
.A8MU8 BoT!!J:!<, President. 
BT.A.TBMII:NT. 
_ _ .A.ueto. I Amount I Llab!Utleo. I .A.mOUJ>L 
~lllo re<·eivable .... .... ....... ,1 177,1106.261 Capltalotoclr.... ... .. . .. .... 11 110,000.00 
Bllld colo.......... ... . .. .. ..... 8,820.00 O..edepoeltoMt . . • ...... . 1110,1118.118 
~..a;![ t':3.;; 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. oo.. 4M. 76 Oae baolro and otban 00 .. .. • .. 00.. .. • 00 .. 
Crodluubjeos iO ;,i;;hrtiri.ft' . 6, 182.!!! l surplu.... ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 10,000.00 
tlverdratl • .. • 6'1, fUll.~ Uad1YI4od prollta .... .... .. .. . 4, 417.11 
U...l and ;.r;;,iu.t pr.;perij-'.'': I t~:~ 
Tot&! ..... . .. .. . .. . .... ~e26.'77 Total .. •oo • ..... .. .. ... 00 .. ~--:71 
24 
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GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, LAKI!. PARK. 
Louu 8TOL'I'anz.ao, Pretident. 
Tn:so. STR.ATHlf..AN, Ca'lhier . 
STATEMENT. 
I 1
-- Liabnttlea. I Amount . 
A.-ete. Amount. 
- I 88 lfl".43\C'ftpttlllatock ..... .......... .. II ~-~~ sm .. rl ... l•!vable ................. I '2!Jfi 00 OuPdepo!dtorl. ' ' ... ···••· 88., 
~~l~~r"~!rn :: .. :··:::::~::·::·. 1 ~~:_: g::o~:~~-~~~ 0~~:.~::::::::: ... .. . rt?f~ 




~~r!.~"cf';e...onat'PrOPertr.·:. -~~ j'"""lig 
890
.
83 To,al ..• -... '- - •. J t19,8il9.88 Tntal.... .. ' 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, RICKETTS. 
J.UIE8 F. TOT, Pretddent. 
Rilla recM.vablt' .•..•.•••..•••••. I 
Uold C!oln .•...•. -. - •• ·· .. • · ··•· 
Hllvercoln ............. ··· 
a::~,t:~gr;!,t ·toaiihtdrait· :: 
Ovf!l'drat-........ .. ....... 
Real and penonalproper\y 









Ltabtlltlea. I Amount 
Capital atoek .. I IO,OOO.LO 
t6,GSG.&l One depoMitoNl • . . . • ••••.•. · 
Due bank.ll aod othert. .... 
Snroln• ..... - -....... · · .. 
Ondl•!ded proft"- ....• .. 
610.19 
481.42 
Total .•. .-~ . ..- Total. . . .•... ·.:.:· ·:..:":..:".:.:""-'' ~--'07"',~--==22 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, BERLIN. 
WM. Jlas, Prt!eldent. 
ST.t.TJIMENT. 
Amonnt-. 
Tn-.o. P. R%RDER, CMhter. 
Ltabtlttl ee. \ Amount.. 
111,000.00 
49,tOO.f11 
Toto! ........ ""'-'''-'' "'-'':.!":.!"'-'' 1:.._..::66='-.=898.=911 
' AUDITOR OF STATE. 371 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, HARTLEY. 
G. R. Wnrr.usn, PrMfdent.. 
G . .& IUU .. olOK, Ouhter .. 
ST.t.TBIIBNT. 
Aneta. AmoUDt... I Ltab!Ut.le., / Amount.. 
Bflls ret-elnble. ..... ........ 81,~0600 I Oapltalat.()('lk, ................. t 10.000.00 Gold coin............. . . ... ..- Dae d Ito 
~~;:ri:~der ........ ::· .... ... ,2., -~-888200/ u~.,t:~.~Otb~~::::~=~:: ::~:~:e~~ g~=.!l~~~ -t~~~-~t.drat·t;·.. l;IS1,t7 ndbklectprofttll........ .... l,!a>..08 R(,.l and penon a I property. . . 8, 000.00 
_T:..::otal.... . ......... .... ~:imJ Tolal .... .. 
.......... . 106,1101.01 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, REMSEN. 
J.A..Ma~ F. ToT, Prellldeat. 
ra.A.Jfllt 8Pr&OUR, Ouhler. 
STATBIIBNT. 
Btllareeetvable ....... .......... /' DI,41L4810.pltal ..... k . I' eoooo.oo Gold cotn.......... ......... .... 110.00 O'lied.,.sk);;.· ;:::.::.:·.:::::: 281:811J.IO 
r!!;:f ~o~~er·:.:. ::~·.:·.~·::.: --_-.. ..ml: I B::.,\::kl and othen._ ...... _ ........... . 
gredttt~ubject toatght dran.. IU,IJI!IG.JV Ooclhidedproftia."::::.::::::·. '""t'f46'6i 
a!:r!~~.'~nonat pro~ri;:: ::1--~: =: 1--·-~ 
_ _:T-"'otal. ................. " ..•. t SS..lOL 811 Total. .. • . ..•.• ,. • .. . • 831, 106. R8 
GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, DURLING TON. 
R. Ill. Gaua, Pr..tdent. 
T. w. KR180HBA.UM, Cuhler. 
BT.t.TEIIENT. 
I 
BIE;sNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, LsMARS. 
W . (J. 80LUR, Preoldent. B. C. P•u•LK. Cuhter. 
ST.iTIUIF.NT. 
-- -~================ 
A <-t o. -~~0""~-~ Ltablll•leo. 
1 
Amount. 
Hill• r olnhl ..•••• ••. •• •••• • I 833.11.'!f16l gavt:rlo~k 0 ...... ... ...... ,1 .~·:J· ~ ~l!~;=n· : .. ::::::.:;:::::::· 2' 94g ~ u:~ b:~~i:'d 'othen:::::·· .. ...... .' ... · ·· 
L"5e"l ttond•·r. . • • • 10, 1116 12 Rurplua •. • · •• ·• • •• · • ·• • · ••• •12 ?84.. 47 Cro<llt oubject&o olgbt draft • 110, 78!1 BJ Undivided prol!to.... .......... • 
Overdrof .... ..... •· 11. 617. flll I 
Il<·al and ptm10nal pro.,..rt:r. . lU,II?tl-60 ---- -
Tntal. .... ... ..... .. • ••• ~~ Total . • ........... .... !, flj8,771.92 
GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, LAMOTTE. 
T. J. L.\MBB, Caohter. 
I:ITATEII.Ii:NT. 
Aaaeto . AmouDt.. 
Btlh•rer.tolva· le .• •••••• .. •• • 107,767. 6g 
Uold ooln. • • • •• • • • . • . • .. 2, 000.00 
r.~;;r ~:~~~;:: .::: ::~: : . :.:::::: 2. m:~ 
CrtdltonhJoct to lgbl draft • 7,111U 42 
Oyof'dratta ... • .... .. .... .. 1,1180. 88 
R.lanrt JMriiOnal property . . 
1 
___ 7,_tw_._oo_ 
Tolal ............ .. ..... ' 1110,!->IU li 
Llabllltleo. I Amount. 




DaA dt-~ltont. . . . • • • • • . • • 
Due hanka an1l otlh~rs ..... •.• 
~~Jj~dtd prOiiti·: ·~: ·: : :: : :~ ~ 1/;.15 
Total. . .. ... . ....... .... .... I 100,1l89. U 
GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, MUSCATINE. 




Amouali. / Llabllllloo. I Amount. 
Blllo r..-.t .... bl .. .. .... ..... .... 1. 7~. ~25. 78 
(Jold O<ll n • , .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 8, liiU UO 
r!!;.r:~'d:~;::::::·.:::· : ::·::: 1::~:l.~ 
GrMIIoubJec-Uo lghl dratt.. U6,172.26 
O....rdratla .................... 1 8, S:..'ll 81 
Rea!IUMI peroonal proptJrty. "j U,l\00. 00 
T-1.............. . . .. ss8ii.b67.9~ 
Capital took ....... ... ........ . I 
Uue dPVOflltort. •. • •••• •• 
Due bankl and othera •...••. 
tU,'Jl~ ... <~ proiiia" ".'.':. :::::· 
100,000.00 
782, 41t2. oil 
.. "i6;il.o:oo 
11,87~ 65 
Total... • • • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. I 'll!8. 8117. U4 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 3ia 
GERMAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, DUBUQUE . 




Bllu recolvable...... .... .. . .. ' 
Gold coin ........... .. ...... . . 1 
SHYer coin ••• •.• ..•••. • .. 
Leral urler . ............ .... .. 
Credit aubJII<'t to olgbt draft .. 
Onrdratt ... . ...... .. . 
Real and perooaal property . . 
A.ooeto. Amounl, I Llabllltleo. Amount. 
~·[;~~ g~~~~~~~n'.'.'.'.'" "." : :::: :: I ~~~:~ 
·~06 Duel anlu and othero ..... .... 12,Vll.78 
19,211.86 811rplo• ... .. .. .... ........ 1 ....... ... · 
185,071.211 Undivided proftto .... .... ...... IU,IIM.M 
80U.Io0 
__ 21,9.\8.89 ----
U68,707.87 Total. .. ... .. ........ .... .. I 1168,707.87 Total. ........... .. .. .. • 
GEORGE STATE BANK, 
CIUJI, SJaDs, Preoldent. JOHN P. DsNBur, Caohlor. 
STATEMENT. 
.......Ill. A mounl. I Llabllltlee. Amoan•. 
Billa receivable ............... 1 76, 100. gg Capital otocl< ................... I Ul, 000.00 
Gold coin........... ... ....... 11.1.00 Duedopo•llo..,..... ... .......... 81,11112.:17 
Silver coin . ... .... .. ... • 006.2.\ Due banb and otbero ..................... .. 
Le.,al tonder..... .. .. . . -~ 2,121. 79 8urph111 .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .... .. 
Credltoubjecltoolghtdratt . 20,184.64 Undivided proftlo ........ · ... U,ll86.08 
Ovordraftot...... ... .... .... .. 1, .. 7.91 
Real and penonal property. . ___ 7,_7~ ----
Total............ . 1 107,617.11 Total....... ......... ..... 107,817.86 
GRAETTINGER STATE BANK. 
STATBIII:RNT. 
-----All-eto. AmoiU\1, I LtabiUll•. AmOIUII. 
Blllo receivable . ....... . ...... I U,8116.81 C.pltal atQ<,I< ................. I ltl::::l 
:tsr~r~~~ ..... -.-.... ::·:.:::.:::::: ~·:: g::=:=·a&i;.;n.::::::::: ............. . 
Lepl &<onder .................. 1 [,141.81 8urplwt ...................... 1 ..... · .. . 
CredllaabJoollo lllrbl drat& • . 1, 7118 18 UJ>dh1ded proll&o ........ • .. • ....... • • ... 
OYvnl•at.. . ...... .......... IIO.tlol 
Realandpenonalproperly... II,WI.II6 -----
Total..... . • .. .. • • . • . 1 10, IJIHIO Total • • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ... I liO, 806 110 
., .. 
H74 BlEN •• IAJ, REPORT OF THE 
GRUNUY COUNTY STAT~ BANK, GRUNDY CENTER. 
8. B H.<TMOI<II, Prooldeut. 
~mount, 
Rll111 rt.cf'lvat ~le. .•. . •.•..... I 1111,708. "2 
Oold o,,fn . .. •. .. ••.. •. ••. 4,000.00 
H.ilYfT ooln .••• .• •••• •. . . •. • ••• . • •..•.•••••.•• 
Le~ral tanrlt r •• . . .. . . •• . ••.........•... 
Oredlt ouhjoet lo 111M dra!C .. !", 2il6. 18 
Ovtnlraft .. ... . ...............•.... 
Ueal and v nona I proper1T .......... . 
Tol,.l............ ... ..... .. I 211,1172.o.l 
H. 8. B80JUU.If, Ouhler. 
Llalril!ilee. Amount. 
CapHal1toek . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 25,000.00 
178,1!0S. 42 Due depotJttora .............. . 
Doe l·anka &od othen ..... .. . . 
SarJ)lU •.•••.......... •.•• .• 
UndlTided proftto ............ . 
. ..... 5.·ooo:oo 
5,168.68 
Total............ .. . .. . .. . I 211,1172.05 
GOWRIE SAVINGS BANK. 
E. o. o ... »PBXLI., Pr idt nt. ' 0. A.. 0UALLORE!f, OMhler. 
STA.TBKENT. 
_____ A_•_•-----+-A_ m_o_u_n_' _· _, Llobllllleo. Amount. 
lU11• rt.'(•.,lvabl,. . • 61,002. H Capital at.ock.. .. .. . .. . ....... 26,000.00 
Uolll ruin. .•.••. .... ....... 6.&A 00 JJnt1 chpo~~ir.on .. ...... ..... . f0,4a6.~ 
81lYflt outn ..... ........ ••• .... HU f\lt f>1lfl bank1 and othtJrl. .. . ... . .....•.. 
b~!~l1 •."~i~~~f~t to •iihidi-ftfl': t4.~ .. ~ ~~l7t~~ded·p;.oflw:~:: ::·: :::::·, .... ··4;884:~'! 
Uf"t~rrlratt .•. • •. • ••. .. ll71.08 
IWal an1t I~I'IKinal prop rt..J . . 2, IJUO W ----- -----
Tot•! ... • Hg, 801. !!0 Tot~!.. ..................... . I 00,801.20 
GUER. 'SEY 'AVI.'GS BANK. 
J H. WIIERHT, Pr881d n,, T. H. JliifiR. Oaohler. 
BTATIUIENT. 
llllla r-Ival> I • , • . •• •• .. • . ..1-, --6-7-, -1110-.-s;-, ·l-c-,,.-p-ll_a_l_t_o<_lt_.-.-.-. - •. -. -.. -.. -.-. -.Ia A~~.:~ 00 
Uuld noln .......... .. ...... l,~i.OO Ou cl poeUor ......... . .... 67,~.49 
~:r t::;.:r::::::·~:· .. :.:::··:· 2, ~1~rt ~::r.tn~·-~~~-~~~- r•::: ·· .... l ' fiiJ'hJ 
cr.dt .. nbJe at08llht droll. 14,116711'J odlvldedpro!!te.... --::.1---·:MJ:Il'l 
O•entraft . .. ..... •• •.•. .. .. .!U 015 
IW.l and per.ona.l propf'rty . 8, 001 ,\H 
~,.1 ., ................. I 7~.4"-1 46 Total.... .. .......... ' 7g,f8ll.46 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
GENEVA SAVINGS BANK. 
J. T. 0£1.BT, Pre..hh.•n&. D. G. WIL81'. Ouhl r. 
BTA.TEMB:NT. 
.A ... £mou.nt. 
Bill re<" lval>le ........... ·I' 42, 674.~ 
llold coin. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. li/3.00 su.er coin........ . . .. .. .. .. .. 42J.85 
Lepl••nder ............. "I I, 0011.68 
Crodl< objed totilcht;dr..!t. 6,82:1.11 
Overdra!to ... .. ......... ... 2,8:l8.M 
n ... land pen;onal property... 1,154.17 -----
Total ............. .... I 6i!, 741.88 
Llablllll . I Amounl. 





Due depooltor. .... .. .. • . .. .. 
Du banlta and other ........ . 
~~dl~~~ai·p~ollia:: :::::: ·:: ·: · 
Total .................... .. a 
68
, NI.8S 
GRUVER SAVINGS BANK. 
W.w. 8TUART, Preoldent. B. JACOBSON', Ouhler. 
Auct. Amount, 
__ L_I_a_ul_ll_t_••_•_·-------:~-~on~ 
Oapltalot.oek .................. J 10,000.00 
tJuedtpooltoro... . ........ .. 19,677.2~ 
Due banlu and uthen . .... , .... . 
Bills receivable. .. .. • .. . .. .... J 22,6811. 80 
Gold ooln.... ... .. .. . .. 176.00 
t;llvt!:r coin........ .. .... ...... 166.b6 
~~'Jl~d~'j,roftt ............. "" " .. i if .g Le~ral tender,..... .. .. . .. .. IU5. 4g cr .. Ut oubjeot to lgbt dr&!t . 2, 568. 19 
Ovtordraft.-.... . .. . .. .. .. . .... . .. YlU. 8:j 
Rtal and penonal property.... 2, 'ilU. 63 
_.:.T:.:u:.:t::al:.:·.:;":.:•.:.·:.:·.:;":.:'.:;":.:·.:;":.:'.:;"c....;• ·:.:•.:.· .c:.l_.:.211::!.' 7:.:,14.:.·:.:7.:.4_,__T:.:o:.:l.::~.:.:l.:.:•:..:.." ................. I 211.?'111.74 
GILMORE STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
R. B. V .. urAUITIN&, Pra.Jclent, 
STATEMENT. 
..... to. Amount. Ll,.bllltl ..... 
Billa rocelnble ........... tJ IU, 2011 26 
~~~~~rc~~•,ro · :::::: ~:::::~:: ~::: :' M!~ 
•·•PI ,.onder..... • .. • • 2,6.111.11'~ 
Crod!S uloj.,.,ttolllRht drah Y,4:1ol.ll8 
0\·erdrarta. . • . . . .. .. .. .. 4. 832.81 
R ... land per110nal property.. 6,000.00 
c .. pltal tO<'k .............. . 
lia~ depol'lltOrl ......... . 
Due banktt and other~~. . 
~~~ft~~oo inonii::::: 
Total.............. .. ..... ,--.-M'22 Total ............. .. 
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GRANDVIEW STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
L. LtDXRKJ&CB'I'J Preatdent. A. L. HOLLID..t.r, Claahler. 
Bill r..,ol .. ble ... .... .. .. ,., 
!lold ooln ..... ....... .. .. . .. 
8tlvf"r c•1irt . •• . • • • • .• . H • ••• 
l..epl tE<nrl,.r . . .••.. _ .. . . _ •.. 
Oredl"obJ•cHo alshl draft • o ... enlrafl.- ,, .• •• . . • . . 
It l anrl pt'lrwonal property .. . 
Total .. . ........ ..... . 
Bl'ATII:!lENT. 
Amount. 







LlabiUtltlll. I Amount. 
Oapltalotock ...... ....... .. .. t l~ 000 00 
Duo depcollcro .... .. . .. . .. .. U. 118. 25 
T>ue banlte and others....... .. &&.2 ff1 
~~Jl~e<i'P'r'ciilta :::::: .. : ............ 88.26 
Total. .. . ............ .. 60,889.18 
GARNAVILLO STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
WM. F. MznR, Proaldenl. Oa.u. ROOOM..t.ll, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
ANoia. 
BUt. rooel .. ble.. ... ,. . • 1 
Oold ooln ... ................ .. 
Stiver cutn ............... , 
Lepl lend or .............. .. . .. 
Oredll oobjocl to 111M drafL 
o .... rdratt.. • ····· .... . . 
R.-1 and peraonal J)roporty •. • 
Amoun,. 
71, 77ft 118 
S,O'lO.OO 
~.56 
s ... 9.10 
16,VI!!!.IQ 
"""'s64.6ti 
Tntal ..................... I IOI,SM.88 
Llab!UIIea. I Amount. 
Capl•al atoclt ..... ............. I 10,000.00 
Duo depoRttora . . . . .. ... .... . 91,83 •. 00 
Due banD and othera . . ........ ........ . 
i)'~'Jl~.d·i>·r'~Hii".::· .... ::·::: : ....... 6zus 
Total. ............ .. 101,8MP18 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, NEW LIBERTY. 
WJJ,Jt Taautxn, Presidona. 
T ·1tal .... 




... 564. 9i 






~~~~P"!.'f~;.,;;:::.: : ·:·:::::: : I ~?:m-~ 
nu haoka and othera... . . .. . . . .. .. . ..... 
~~:ll~a.:.ri>ronts: : ·:::::: ::· :::::::::::·:· 
Total. ... . ................. I 61,4lS.74 
AUDITOR 011' TATE. 377 
GERMAN SAVINGS BANK, DUBUQUE 
N. J. 8CBRUP, Prooddent. OB'..t.S. 8£88, Ouhlor. 
BTATEME~T. 
---------~---·~-----------+--A __ m_o_u_n_t_. __ ;l-----~~-1-lt_I~--· -------+~ -A--m_o_u_n_l_._ 
Bill• receivable . ...... ...... .... I  807,821.80 
liold ooln. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 18, 9~. 60 
BUver cotn ... .. • . . . .. .... .. . t,•97 05 
Lopl tender .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 22,685 20 
Credlo subject to el1h1 drat• .. 96, 961.88 
O•erdralt.a .. . .. .. . .... ...... , IU9. 81 
Real and perecnalproperty.... 67,200.00 
Total. .... ... .. . .... .... s 1,008,767.79 
&~~~~";,~;,.~~;.,;::::::: .. .. .. ... ' ~~:m.w 
Duo bonia aod othen1...... ... 4, Oll5. 56 
~':,'Jl~e<i'j,ront&:: :: .::::: :::; .. .. ·&g;li:ci:14 
Total. .. ....... .... I l, 008,767. '1ll 
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK. 
E. J . MOBT..t.OB, Preoldent. 
...... ~. 
Blllo recol vablo ................. 1 
OQld ootn. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 
lltl,.er coin ... .. .. ............ . . 
Lepl !onder. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Cn!d.lt mbleo' to olshl drall . 
Onrdrafla.... .. .. .. ..... 
Real and personal property.,.. .. 
Tetal ...... ........ .. 











Llabllltl~ . I Amount . 
ORpltalotoolt. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. $ 
Duo depoalton. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Due banlal and others ........ . 






HILLSBORO SAVINGS BANK. 
J. W flL..t.OKPORD, Prealdenl. F. B. 8nru, Ouhlrr. 
8TATEII.ENT. 
- =x-=-
Aaaet.o. Amount. Uablllt..., , Amosnt. 
CapltaloiO<'ll .............. '1 • 10,000.00 
Duo depoollcn .. .. .. .. .. 88,!11111. &I 
Dutt haakl and otben ... , , ................. . 
[',':,';ll~~- proHk ..... : ~::/::1 
Total .. I 118,1127.111 
H7S lllJUilfiAL BJ:PORT OE THE 
HUDSON SAVINGS BANK. 
TRot. Loos•w, Pre~~ldeot. C. W. BBDPOBD, OuWer. 
BTATBIIIBNT. 
Bill• r~•o le .............. a 
<Jold r•oln .••••••••••••••.••• 
Htl•er noln ..•.••••••••••••••.•. 
J.~plt.endf'r , , • . , .•...• , 
Crodlt ouhjoct lo lrhl drafl. 
CJverdraft• .•••.•••••••• .• 




• •• ti;oot.ot 
LlahUIItee. J Amount. 
Capttallltoek .. , .......... ...... a 
Do• depolll&on .......... , ••..• 
Due t•nU and othen ....•• , . 
t':::&~Oci'j,i-iitiia:::·: 
Total. ... •• •• .. ... ·:.:·:..:"~"~'--_.::116~, :.:ml::' ;.::·8::.1..!....__:T~o:::t•:.:l...:·c...•:.:·;.:·:.:·:.:"..:.":.:':..:"..:."::·'-~~--"116,=1183=.81 
HOLSTEIN SAVINGS BANK. 
J. W.l!un, Pr .. tdenl. 0. J. WODLUB&BO, Ouhier. 
BTATBK&NT. 
-UMto. I Amounl. LlablUit... I AmoODl. 
HENRY COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, MT. PLEASANT. 
C. V. ARI<OLD, Cubler. 
STATEMENT. 
LtabiUtteo. I ..lmotto\. 
BUI• r-tvable. ............ . I 1188,112.82 
Oold eol10 • .. • • .. .. • • .. .. • •• 4, 070. ou 
ltlnr oo110.. ... • • . .. . .. • . ... eon. 00 
'-1 "'lOder...... ......... .... 8,UUI. 18 
Oredll oubjec\ &o lllKhl drat& • . .O,IIIlll. U4 
Oftrdratlo .. .. .. . . • . • . • . . . • . . I, 4117.00 
Real ud penonal propal'ly. ... D,IIOO. 00 
Capital llook... .... .. .. . ..... a 86,000.00 
Due d•pooltoro. ............ 8118,•11.11 
g:;;,~.·~.~-~~~::·::::· ···· 'ii:m• 
CD<.U.vldad protl&o .. .. . 1,1106.111 
-----
Tolal .................... Gl.fii.MI Total .... S GI.71L. 
A{TDITOR OF ' TAT&. 
HOME SAV1NGS BANK, DES MOINES. 
H . 0. lU ""· Prealdent . A. c. Mu.unt, Caohler. 
STATIUI&NT. 
.&.e Amount. LlabtUtl o. I Amount. 
lllllor....,lvoble ........... "... I 540,1i81UO I C'apltalllock ................ ·I' 1!0, 000 00 
Gold enln.. .... .... .. .. • .. .. ~. 78:>. 00 Due depooltono . .. .. • .. . 81~. '!>! 114 
811vrr entn ........... .... .... ~. 711:!.80 Due hanks and othera. .... ... ... , ....... . 
Leptlellder.......... .... 27,81D.lD I Borpluo....... ........... ..... 10,000.00 
Ored•lnbject toolchldraH .. g5,112:1 18 UndiYidadpro.ftlo............. D,Ul4.14 
Onrdraf&o .. .. .. • .. 11. «S. 8!! I a-1 and panonal prop.rty • . • 8,11811. (>lj 
TIOlal • ....... .. .... ~.'i:e7:ii' Total. . • le84,;;ii?(i 
HOME SAVINGS BANK, IOWA FALLS. 
o ... BB.O.W, Preoldtllt. 
BTATBIIBNT. 
A.moun\. LlabtUIIeo. 
~oldreoelooln.-ab ...•l.e. .............. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,• 88,181.1' Oapltalatoal< .................. IS 115,000.00 
u 1100.00 , Due depoal&ono .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. 60, 068. lg 
111- ool10 ................... "I 1,1»1!.10 Due benl<a and olbero .... . .. •• .. .... . 
~~'=i:;ik>'ioiiMd..aii.':: 1J;:A:~ ~~';ll~~edproftlli.'""'"'":: ..... 5;087:Gi 
~rd,.:[';m,;.;.;~i' j,;:Qp;;,.tj: : .I ~ !:: !Z I 
ToW ....................... I~:M Total ..................... IU0:-1112-.-~ 
HEDRICK STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
W. B. YOIJIIO, Pre.ldenl. J. T. IIJIOOU, OMIIWr. 
BTATBIIBNT. 
.o\mOIIDI. I AmOUDt. 
3 0 BIE."NIAL REPORT OF TBE 
HOM~; TRlJ3T AND SAVINGS BANK, OSAGE . 
8TATS:liiF.NT. 
LlabllJtteo. I Amount. 
Jllllo rocolvablo .... .. .. ..... ··I' IO, HT 081 Caplialolool< ... ........... .. . . . ,1 25, 000. 00 
~~~~~.c~~f,; ·:.:·::::: .. :::: ·:::: =: :~. ~ g::~:~:'~ oili~·:::::::: : .... ~:~~:~~ 
J.ogal t.en<lor • ... . , .. 1 . ~4 . 6Q Sorpln · .. . .......... .. . 5, 000.00 
CTPdlhnhj...,Uo lgbl draft .. 1~ . $.88 Undivided proJILO .. .. ....... . .. 1 2, 7'8. 115 
H•·al and p nonal propnrty • . __ 2, 725~ ----
Over lrafto ... .. .. . .. .., 8, 112 68 
T~tal .................... 1 lll . ""'- 18 Total .. .... .......... ...... I IIJ,488.18 
HUN'l'lNGTON SAVINGS BANK. 
Ill. ll. Bona, Pr ldeot GI:O. A. POBTS, Cuhler. 
BT.I.TII:IIIS:NT. 
I Llab!Utleo. I Amount. 
Blll• reretvat.la .... • . .. . . .• I :0, 110.06 
li•Jld cuin •... .•• . .. ,, .•. • . 20.00 
Bllver cotn . _. . . . .. . . • . . .• llt.70 
Lt~.cal tflndftr . u oo•H . ···~•• W.tH 
Oredlt anl•l.,.UoaiRht drart 5,07911 
0'ftJnlraf . • . . • •• . • . . . • • 1, 1MD .8U 
Heal aod perJOD&l property, . 1, UOU. 00 -----
Total .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. j 87,8115.72 
Oapltalatoek .. .............. ,1 . 10,000.00 
lluo d"poolwra..... . .. .. .. .. 26, 8:1!. >2 
Do.R banka and oUt~n. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
rfn'Jl~e<t prollii: :: : ::.::::: :.~~- ·528.so 
Total. ....................... I 87, SM. 71 
HOME SAVING BANK, TIPTON. 
J . U. Fn.~Pit'W, Prtlfddtr~nt. 8. A. Jl:t<Im<09, Caahler. 
BT TF.ME:ST, 
~mount, Llablltll ... I Amount. 
1111"' rt-<~lvoblv .. .. • • -~1 81,219 811 
Uuld Cllin . •• , • .•. •• • • •• . , •• 800.110 
8th t•r cotn . . . . . •.• •. . . . . BP6. 1ft 
J~eral ten•1•·r •. . ••• . . . •• 8,100. 00 
t •r ... ltt subject to IKhl dratl .• , 21, ~67 18 
Oterclraftfl .. • . . • .••• •. .f ,78 
R .. l and l"'rauu"l prop rty. •• ~.12 -----Tolal ... . .. .. .. .... .. . I !16.997 10 
Capltalowok . .. ............. ' 15,000.00 
uu dtopollton . . . .. . . • . . . . . 5U, W. .IIi 
Doe bankaand olhen ... . . ............. . 
~urplua . ... .. . . . ................. . .... . 
t I ndl vl<led prollta.... .. • .. • .. . . ..... .... .. .. 
Total.. ........ ... . ... CI6,W.. 10 
• 
AUDITOR OF 'T.\TE. 
HILL • SA \'lNGS BANK. 
Jon!"f 4 . Go ~:rz. Pr dent. 
STATEMENT. 
A .. etL .t.mounl. I Llabltnteo, I Amoun, , 
Billa r ..,..,vablo ............ "I' 26, WUJ I CapllalaiO<'k Gold ooln .. ... .. ... .. .. . .. .... 100. 00 Due depo•lto;,; .. · .... ......... . I te, 000 00 
Sliver coin ...... . .......... l.t7 Duo banl<a IUid. otll "'"""" 32,800 29 
Ler"l tendt•r ..• . . .. . . 79C.&O Bo.r ln..- en .. . .... ..•.... .. . . .. . 
Cred!IMubject to algbl drart .. 11 11-15 us , uud'lYided · ·0::".. .... ...... .. .......... Overrlrart .... .. .... ' 1u· 80 I pro - · ... ...... 10-1 .87 R...U and penonal property.... 8, 6i6.110 
Total .. .. .. .... .......... •• ~i:IO Total. ..... .. ... .......... 1--~~w 
HANCOCK SAVINGS BANK. 
.T. R. J•NR!!, Presidonl. 
FR•n J. Bon•, Co.ohler. 
BT.t.TEMENT. 
c:-==='T="-===;::::=-=--=-·- -
~ela . Amount. I ---
Wab!Utleo. Amoun,, 
~~~~----4-----~ 
~~~ •.;;1~vablo. " .. ........ . I 78, 86Ul I Capital otock / Hll 1" " .. ,." .......... " 00.00 Doodepoalt " ' • ........ . .. ' 16,0UO 00 
~~:f t"e~~~,.~·· · · · · · ·· .. . ... . 288.68 crne bau" .~-;: ~th · ·· ··· ··· ·· · 61, '*'.17 
g~~rdlf&r nbjoct i;;~tihi drat~·: ~;~~g I ~':,~~.;.i,"" '" " ~ . ... : .: ::::1 :::: :::· .:.: 
R~ '"J"' · .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 106 81 profito .. " .. • .... · I, 852. 66 
an peraonal property . .. .. . , .. : .. .. . . 
_Total............ . ~--Si:S5i:s2 -----
Total.... .. . .. .. ' 81,851.82 
IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK, CLINTON. 
Oa.u. H. I•o•nuu, Preo!dent. 
Gnuv 0R..O.DERT, Cuhler. 
8TATEH1!NT. 
AMelL I I I Amount. LlobUtttee · ..A.mouat. 
Blllo recetftble I I Uo d ootn ............... I 81,009.89 Ca 111\lat k t;!lverootn.'.'.'::.... ........... 2,400.00 Du~d•· ""~ .................. I 76,000,0() 
Legal leuder ..... • .. . • 418.41 Duo rnJ: 0 "" .... . .. ..... 32, lfl4!.tu 
Cr II nbJeci io_ "airii& dratt" 2. li9.8J /Burpluo nand othera ......... , 2.867.118 
OvHrlr arta.. .. . .. .. . • 88,870. 7d U ndl vldrd pro.lli" · .... " .. " " · "" · 
U..l and 1>\!nonal prope"fi""'/""""" .... .. ....... 001.98 
, ... 2.1107.86 I 
Total... . -----
~~ ............. I 110,226.26 T lal ---
--._ ---------
0
- • · ..... .. ... I 110,226.25 
3 2 BIE."NIAL REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF . TATE. ;~ 3 
IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK, BURLINGTON. IOWA STATE SAVl 'GS BA K, CENTERVILLI:!:. 
E . H.ln&NNA.I'N', Pr tdPnt. CRAB. G. Mown•, Cashier. 
J, B. BRUCK81U W, Oaoohler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amounl. Llabllltleo. I Amouut . A moon&. Llabllllleo. I Awount. 
;;;.::clvobl• ............... It 2,l".•·g'·~ 
Uol<lf•!Jln ···•·····~"'" !:.!, 7180, 
f},~::r :;~~:~ .. ·:_···: ·: .::::::: 28.891:1\9 
Credit uhJ•~d tfJih(ht drafc .. , l.i9,41ft.61 
Or rflraf .. .. •. .. -•. 4fll. 00 
U.'•fll and per ouftl prov•·rty •. __ 'T7, "!1· !!,_ 
TotRI .. ..... . ..•. J 2,1tm.874 7R 
Capltal ttook ................. I 200.oog.oo 
Una dt~pi)Miton ... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 2, 118, 6410--o 66 
flU I Lank.J and othen ...................... . 
BnrplUll............ .. .. .. .. . .. . 100,000. 00 
Undlori<led proftta.... .... .... .. 65,%32.0'1 
I 2, (liS, 874.78 Total ............ . .. · 
BIL rec vabl •• I, 902.o:ltl2~ 
<Jold <oln. 1,4.10.00 
llvereoln... ... .. .. .... lnoiO L() 
Letrlll t d•r . . .. • 28, ().1"- 52 
Crodl IIUbJecl to olghl draft I 1!0, 4:<4. O!j o .. rdmrt . .. .. .. • 8, 1100. 00 
Real and penon•l prop rtr. 5111 .00 -----
To al. ....... •I 4lll.6:.'fl.~ 
gap! tal 't()('k ................ 1 .10 000 00 o~: ~=~1~0:3 Othe;.a · .. · ···· 868: 149:00 
~~~~dtii' ' ~ ... ~ ... :::::::: ............ . 
P oftt . .... .... .... 6,477.':i5 
Totol ...... ----.... .. . .. . .. J 408, 6:M. >6 
IOWA STAT!> SAVINGS BANK, CRESTON· IOWA STATE SAVINGS BANK, KNOXVILLE. 
Jonl'lf CJrDIJOll, Preetdfmt. F. D. B.l~~. c .. hler. L. B. OoLIJR , Prooldont. 
STATEMiiiNT. STATEMENT, 
r Llabtlttl.... I Amount . 
1!-11-1 -r-.-r-t•l_v_a_h_la-.-. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-jl'.--a:-:lll-.-21-14 ... IIIII ('apltal •to<k..... • .. .. .. . .. .. ·I· ~· m· ~ 
Unhl coin .... "• ...... ,. ••• ., lt\.:~·~ g~:~;~~~~~·others· .. :: .. : .. ...... 1 ••• : .. 
r~~~=~ t~:~d;;.•" ·:.: .. :.::" '":: lft.CN-.811 8Ur"}llU ................ ,... 86,000.00 
" t ht·' r• I at 7!111 3 Un<llvldedprotlt ..... ....... , __ 9,718.« Ort-<t\1 •nhl•d lo • k ~ra " 'B4ot "U 
(l\"tn·t\raf'• .... .. . . ..... ···- ' 
Hal and puraonal propor~y .• --~~ 
Total. .................. J 4~.89'7.19 Total.. ................ S 445,89'7.19 
Amount.. 
Llabllttleo. I Amount. Amount. 
gapl~al otock ............... 1 2l5.000.oo 
o~! u!~.'~':,'d oih~r8.' · · · ·::: · 7u, 828. ac 
~~1t~~- - ·~ .... •· . . . . . . . .. . .. ........ .. 
p oftts ............ , ........ S00.21 
Total ............. .--~~ 
lOWA S'l'ATI:!: SAVINGS BANK, FAIRFIELD. 
J. Jo~. HOTII, Pretddent. C. P. IUOUJC, Cuhler. 
STATEMENT. 
IOWA COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS BANK, MARENGO. 
J, H. BR.li<CU, Preol<lenl. 
I'B.&N K OuoK, CuhJer. 
STAT&IolENT, 
Amount. Ltabtll~let!. Amount. 
lltll• .,,.. tvabl ........ ...... ,1 l77,W7,6;1 Uapltalotoek ............... S ~·~·~ 
Ool'l coin ................... Y·~~ ?,~~1~~~~~;d OtiiP~::::::::. e..z, ·' 
~liver t':t1lt'-r .......... ·· .. ··.. 2.;' !Ol 12 Bnrtllnll. .. .. . .... ........ · · eo,ooo: 00 
O;~tt ;";,j..;t ;;;~iiht <Irati:·. I 282:11110 ~! llndlvtdtld profit ......... .... 24,666.71 
0Terd ratt8 , . , , , . . . . .. 7, B61, 27 
RMllt.nd J.lf'UOmLl prop(•r,y .... --~~ ----
Total. .. .. •. .. 7117. MO r..1 TotAl ..................... I 7A7, ~1!0 1\.1 
Aooeto. 
Ltahllltloo, I Amount. A.moun\. 
Tnt") 
I 27A 11.'111 20 
3 4 JHENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA TRU 'T AND SAVl~GS BANK, DUBUQUE. 
B W, L.t.C1', Pr dent, 
M..AtJBI~ BROWI', Ouhier. 
BT&TII!ME~T. 
Amount. L L!abiUtlea. I Amonnt. 
Capitol took .................. $ 1 ~-Wo~ 
Out· de)JOilton... . . . . . . . . . . . . ' • 
JJu l>anko and othera. .. " .... · "oo,'ooo:oo 
~';,';ft~ed profti8::: ::: :::::::: JOS,Q65.1l3 
Hilla roc lvable. • • " $ 1• 7~~·:,tt,6 
u,ld ot•ln . ·• ·· · · • ••••· 10:0".!7.46 
tlllv•r eotn ........ " "" "" ' I 118 IU~ 6W 
~~~~~~~:~Cl rHo i1J{iiir&r&·:· 1118::-li~~ 
c )yerdrart ...... · · ·••· ···• ·"'I 1, ~t ou ----
Healand il"roonal proi>•rty .. " ---'-.. J_.:.T!:!o~t~a!_;l.c:_·:..:·c:.·:..:"C:.":.:'C:.":.:'c:.':..:"C .':..:"c:.' :.:"C.:':.!' .:.1.::2'-'' 068=''-'8311...--_11 
Totnl , " • $ ~. 0011• HSe.ll 
IOWA 'l'RUS'l' AND SAVINGS BANK, DES MOINES. 
W Jl. MAIITP.<, Pr l<lenl. J. B. McQur•TOlf, Oaahler. 
BTATEM.II!NT. 
Amount. LlabiUttea. I Amount. 
Capital otook .... • ............. $ 4~:~:88 
Due depooltora .... · .. · • .... "· 
Duobankaand othera ......... "'"'4'~7:9e 
~':,"Jl~~ed-proftto::::·::: .. :::: ...... .' ...... 
Total. ........... · , .. . 
IOWA SAVINGS BANK, ROCK RAPIDS. 
J . w. IbM zr, Pre ldenl. 
A .. to. 
8llloroc•lvabl , .. . .. .. .. .. · I 
(ioldculn ................... .. 
Sil\"ttrt•oln ...... ········· ··· 
::~::;:~tt'~~J•:Ct tO ~Ght dr&ft':. 
t.l 't"rdraf ..... · .... · · · • · 
Rrl\\ and p~r1onal prol)t'rty. ·· 










Llabtllllea. I Amount. 
Capital otoclt ................ $ 110 • 000·~ 
g~:~:O~~~dOiiie;&:.::::::: ..... ~:~~~~·. 
~';;!t~~~.<i j,;:oilti".: ::::::::: ·: .... ·s;1109 18 
'. Total .. .. . . ... .. .. ... ~--!ill), B24. 00 Tnlal...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . --lSU2UO 
'fi!TOR OF "TATF .. 
IOWA SAVJ GS BANK, ESTHERVILLE . 
p . l Olfn • Preoldeo'- F. W. Co. an.,., C&<htor. 
~-----;--Am-o_u_n_'_· --,r----LlahtUttea, ._LA~ • 
Rll r vable.. • .. ... • I 
!lold colo , , ........ .. .. 
6Uorer ootn, •••.•. •••• .• ••.. . 
Leplknrler . . ....... 
C r..Ut au J t to olehl drat~ . 
0• nlr rta .......... .. 








t'apltal stook .. .. .... ., .. .. 1 110, 000 00 
g~e~;~t~~3· othen.· :··:::~· JJS,9R2.S' 
~~~~ft~:ie<i·i>~otiia:::: :::::: ... .. ... i&g.f~ 
Total ....................... I 182,218. 97 Tntal. ...•. IS2, 213.97 
IOWA SAVINGS BANK, TRACY. 
W, T. 8KtTrt, Pr ldenli. 
J, B. LrM.t.lf, 0 .. 111 r. 
BTAT.IIlM.II!MT. 
Amount . LlabUJttea. 
Capital tnck, ..... , 







Total ........................ ~-:QO 
IOWA SAVINGS BANK, FT. DODGE. 
E. 1 BR • , Preotdenl. 
D. J. OooOIIL41<, OubJ r. 
BTATEXII:NT. 
----- ·-"'--'-'.:.o===:...:. 
.Aloe Ill. Amount. Ll&biUtleo. A.moa.nt. 
Billa recelnbla...... .. .... . 1 
~~ld ooJa ................. .. 
L ;![.':!de~··.~:.~:·~=·~:=~··· 
Or..:Ut oubjeo$ 1o llrht dran· • 
On rdrafta ....... .. ....... :. 
R•·al and paroonal property .. . 
g~~~a~:~~~"·::::::::: ::::. ~:=·~ 
Duo !Janka and oth ro. .. .... , .......... : .. 
~~~~~ed prollto:.:::::::::.. r::J:::Jl 
------
~--'-'-""-' ..o'.:..;".:.' :..:".:..;· ·c:.·:..:".:2' .:,1_.=280=,llii2.=.!26::....L_.!T~ota~l.:.:·.:.;".!'.:.:".:.' -C...:..:C...:....:.:":..:":.:'.::· :!,1~:180~.~2111~.21 
25 
386 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
INTERSTATE SAVINGS BANK, BLANCHARD. 
M. BnT.lli'T, PrN!dont. 0. E. E>aRT, Ooahler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount . Liabll!tleo. I Amount. ) 
Total 
21,02~- 81 I Oapltalatock .................. I 20,000.00 
1,1125.00 D11ede1>0"1toro . .... .......... 1!2,177.60 
l, 519.54 Due banks and others.... . ... ........ .. .. 
1 22 00 SurJll WI . . . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 000 00 :: ~ ~; I Un v!ded prodta ........ .. .... 
1 
l!U 88 
.i--12,562.18 Total ................... i""'42.11C!2.!8 
run. r.,..mvablo.... ... • ... 1 
Ooltlc.,ln .. • .. ... .. 
Stiver ~oln .................. . 
=r"r,J:.,i,·,;·iiihi <i~~rc·: 
0V4!rdr&ft •. I...... . . ' .. 
I-tt al and p••r ona1 proPf'rtT. 
IOWA TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, ATLANTIC. 
J" E. Bnuc , Preoldent. W. L. Ov-KIUUN, Oaabler. 
BT.I.TEMENT. 
A .. ct.. I .l.mount. I Ltablltt!..,. I .l.mount. 
Bilbo reo<·lvable ............... ·[' 202,8ll8.781 Oapltalotock ................. 11 ~~·. ~:~ ()old coin . . . .. . • .. .. 2, 005.ll0 One depooltora ............... .. 
81J.ver 0(1tn .. ... ....... .... . 897.41 Duebankfllandothers .... ................ . 
Lepl &endrr 7,084 77 911rplu. . ' ...... ... .... 859.27 
Orodt& onhJooi'io olghtdrart.: u,J99 M Undl-.ldHiprodto.... .. ...... 7, . 
Oftrdra!t .. . • .. .. . • .. .. .. ., 4, 6!?8. ~8, I a-t aud Pftr•onal property ... ~:_U ___ _ 
To..,l........... .. ......... ' 26.1,8.12.15 Total.. .. .............. ..... I 26.8,852.15 
JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK , IOWA CITY. 
Ttws . 0. CAW1ION. Pre tdent. W. A. FaT, C~U~bler. 
STATEMENT. 
I Llablllll... I Amount. 
Blllarecolnhlo I 1,162.~~ 11141 OapltalotO<'i .................. II J !!5,000 ?f 
Qold ruin ... :::·:............ 211 "00 UO Ouedep<><ltoro .............. .. 1,274,285. 
BtlYer eoln . • ...... , •. .. .. 1: fttlt1: 00 Due hank a and ot:herH ·. · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 000 · 00 
Lepl \eud r .. • • . 19 187 811 Burpln• • .. · .... · .. .. .... · 1!0, • 
81 Orodlt ouhjoolto laht dra!l.. 211:119 r.1 Undi-.ldod proftta... ... .. .. .. II,BU 
Ooerdrat .. .. , .... .......... 11:!,1119 66 I 
Real and peroonal propert,... • 211,:!72.(() 
To'-! ..... ...... ..... ....... tl:478."~ Tolal ........................ i'l.478:6io'Bii 
At: DlTOR OF TATE. 8 7 
JEFFERSON AVINGS BANK. 
E.. H CJ.RTIUt, Pr dODt. J. W , HUNTINOroN, O..bler. 
STA.TKMENT. 
Billa reoer:l•abJe •••• •••••••••.•. 
Gold. onto ..••..... 
HHver coin, . ............... -. 
L<>gal lent! r.... . .. .• • 
Credit onbjO< to olJ<h& dratt. 
Onordratt! _. _ ... o. o. .. o 









Llab!Utleo . .Amount. 
gapl&al otock ................. 1 ~ 000.00 
no dopoolloro ..... ... ... . .. ll1,118a.2e 
~,:'" tanll.l and olhen.. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 
UD'Jl.'lded. p;oftt"::.: • :: ·. ::: . ... "js, Q4f fl 
---Total .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . I 152, 77R. 88 Total.. .. 152, f78 88 
JACKSON SAVINGS' BANK, MAQUOKETA. 
\ ·. ll. RPBIL<S. Prooldent, 
R. E. 8T&PR•l'lo, Ooahlor. 
STATEMENT. 
A oto. Amount. Llab!Utleo. Amon.nt. 
Total ...... 
Btlla reeol .. ble ................. ' 65,8!<2 78 
Gold cofn ......... ..... •. 8116.00 
~;:r.:.~J'~;·::.: .. : ....... :::· .. J~i:,g 
Credit otubject to ffgbt draft. . 8, 'iOO.-;.& 
~::r~~~niOn~i P.:OJ>erty:: · · · · · 0 • • • • ioa. oo 
Capital otock....... . ........ ·/• 90,000.00 
Due <lepooltoro.... .. • .. .. .. • • 42, 428. 211 
Du• han lao and olhera.... ... . .... . ..... • 
~':,';ll~dedprollii :::::::· :::: !=s.OI 
Total .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . • 72. 496 211 . . . . 72,4118.26 
KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK. 
A E. Jou 8TOR•, Preoicl<•at. 










• 1,141, !til. 65 
LtobllfU" / AmoUDt. 
Capflftl toe!< ............. "I' 100,000.00 R:!i!:r.:1:;i otheri:::::.:: : u~~-: 
Rur-ploR .... ·•o··· .... . •.•.. o., .... 
Undivided prof! to..... . • .. .. 1!8, 628. lie 
Total.................. .. ... '1 I, 112,1118. 66 
3. BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
KESWICK SAVINGS BANK. 
JOHRU.ol a .. na, PreHideol. A. W, K.t.DJ:L, Cashier. 
BT ATEM.B:NT. 
Aaoeto. Arn~ot. I Llabllill...,. I Amount. J 
Bill e1 bl 102 114 ~ I Oft pita! toek..... .. .......... ,, 20, (11;0 00 Gol~r~lny~ ~::::·:::::· . , D2U 00 Du•·dopoolt.o1'1t.... . • . IHI,IBU7 
HilYer- colo ... . ...•... , . . . 48:\.76 One biUlka and others ....... ..... · . · · · · · · 
I,egftl tf'lnder . . . . .. .. l,lkt,,89 8arpiUB .... ... · .... ···· ·· ·1·· · ··· ······ Orodltaubjeolt.ollrhtdrart .. 7,"19118 Undh1dodpro8ts ..... ...... . l,BII.De 
o ... rdrott .... ..... .. 7U.7l I 
Realndperaonal prop<ltl]' .. . ~~ -----
Total ........... ......... 1 117,4(9 18 Toto!...... .. ........... I 117,449.48 
KALONA SAVINGS BANK. 
A. MaLLIKo•, Sn., Pra.ttdent. Wy, H. P.t.L>IEB, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Llabllltlea. I Amount. 
182,"15.91 -, Capltalatocl< ................. 10,000,00 
llU. 00 Doe depoalt.ora .. .. .. .. .. • 1112, 268. 41 
<482. 70 nue hanka and othera . . . . . . . ......... . 
t.,.,pH•ndor... ... B,li67.00 IBnrploa ........ ... .... ..... . 1,500.00 
Ondltonbjeot to lght drata • HI, 11811 Be UndJvldod protlto. ........... .. .... ..... .. 
Overdraft• .. .. . .. .. .... .. . 8, Rill ~ 
Roal and penonal property. • -~· '1110 ~ ----
TotftL .................... .. I 2011, 7A 11 Total .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 208. f88. II 
eta. 
KINROSS SAVINGS BANK. 
JOliN F, Han R, Pr ldeut. Josw M, V ..&.KKlRI, Cashier. 
STATEME!fT. 
AJIO ta . Amount. I Llabllltleo. I Amount. 
Rilla rM<•Ivable ................. 1 6b,f\18.87 Capltalatoelr:... ...... "I' ~0:~ 
Gold ooln.. .. .. , 2\0.00 Ono depo ltoro .. .. .... .. .. .. I . 
811Y•r ooln .. . .. .. ......... .. 208 00 Oue b&Dka and othero.... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
l,•p! tendar...... ....... .. 1,6!lll.77 Barpluo .... .. .... ... .... . 1,000. ~ 
()rodlloubjeot to alght draft .. 18, trnl 67 UndJY1dod prof! to ............. , 498 
D•ordratta ........... , .. .. ... 1,6 10 6e 
a...t and penonal property.. . 8, 6P2. 89 
Total. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,--79.QU26 Total.... ............... .. . 1 79,1124.1111 
A.l"DlTOR OF TATE. 3 !) 
KIRKVILLE SAVINGS BANK. 
. B. ~ Jri.E.LD, Pr\Widu&. 
W.v. AB~GG, Otl&lller. 
STATEUNT. 
A.moa.nt. Llabilltlea. f Amount. 
Billor .. bte. • .. .. .. .. . .. I 86, 600. 67 
Oold eoln. .. .. ... ..... ..... 120.00 
Bllver eoln .. .. .... ....... ~18. It 
l.e!ral tood.r 870. 00 
CrodttoubJV<"I to Jghl drafl • 11, '-'11.68 
OveTd rate. • . •. . . . • . . .•..•• , • . . . , ......... . 
Real and pert~~onal propert7. .. 1,621. ?6 -----Total. ..... ........ ..... I 118,211!.88 Total. ...... . .... .. ... .. • liS, 2112.88 
LEHIGH VALLEY SAVINGS BANK. 
B. 0. DuBora, Oaahlor. 
BTATEM.B:NT. 
Amount. Llabllllleo. { Amount. 
Bllloroc•hable. ............. .. 1 64,787.68 
Gold eoln. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. I, 2116. 00 an. r coin .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 644. 70 
~:J~~~n~:;;i'oiigliidnia·:· ki~:~: 
~!:f!:f fM'n;o~At pr;;pert7: :. e. 1::= 
Capitol I look .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • eo, 000. co 
Due depollton .. . .... . .. .. .. 68, 1122. 77 
~no banu and oth01'8.. ....... . .. .... .. . .. . 
u~dl~e<i p~;iot8::·::::: ·:: ·.. ~:~ 
Total .. , .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. ,--78.038:89 
Total .... .... • 78,088.89 
LEE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, FT. MADISON. 
B. ATL&a, Prea!donl. 




Oaplta1ot.oolr: . • .. .. .. . .... . ... 1 00, 000. 00 
~=~==~0,';1·;,iiio~:.:::: :: : ... !~:~?::~ 
~~dl~~e.:i · i>'.:Oilia. ::.: .. ::::: •g: :i:?.: 
Total. ............. .. .. 1~4;72.,~ 
390 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LOUSIA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, COLUMBUS JU CTION . 
Y 0, OOrru<, Pr ldont, E. B. LA.CEY, Oa.-hler. 
8T.ATEMENT. 
A to. .AmooaL. 
l1til r utvahle •.••••••.••.• , I 16511, ~-1' 
Clold ooln .. ......... .. ........ ....... , 
Htlv•r roln .• , . ,, ....... . 
Ultc&l ttontler ~ ··· .. . , ..••• 
Or~•Ut ubj•ocl to olaht drat& 
0Yordratto ........... . 
Rtc.l and pttroonal prepert7 . .. 
8.600 w 
211,c.e7.e7 
•••••· • 400"oo 
Total. .................. 1 191,8116.41 
I Liabilities, I Amount. 
Capital otook .....•.•........ ·[' 2ll, 000. 00 
Ouodopoo!toro.... .. . . 16l,W5.48 
Due La.nk1 and othera ••.. , .•..... _ ......... . 
~·~'Jl~Oci.j,ro11t8::::: ::::::: . 18:~:~ 
Total ................. ...... /sllu,8116.n 
LYONS SAVINGS HANK. 
W. T , JOYOll, Proaldent. J. B. PUEBS, Oaohler. 
8TATE.Mii:NT. 
Llabllltleo J A.mop.nt, 
Bill ruotolvable ............... ,1 etfl,622.461 Capital took .... .. .......... ,1 IOU,OOO.OO 
Uold ~utn , • • ••• ...... . . •.••••• •••. lJued~~ltor~t .. _ . ..• ... .•.• 64M,~.91 
HllvHr r,.uiu • _ ........ •. .• • • . • . .. . . . Uuu bankl and othcre .....•.• .••.•.. 
l..~ttl(al teudt r • • . , •• _, 12, OW. W jBurplua . • • • • . • • • ••••. , . . • . . .•. 
g~oo..!:r~!:.~:~t -~-~~!:~~~~~~.: . .... ~~~· 11:.": ~ Un<itvldt<i prof! to......... .. . 82,162.68 
Rtt6J and })bfiUnal property •• ·/ ll,GJ2 17 I 
Total...... . • • • . • • • • . ..... ;--:;;;;&i"i, 6Y Tosal... ... .. . . .. .. . . • .. . S"""780-:iifiJ.69 
LON£ 'l'REE l::IAVINGS BANK . 
Ju, W.ll.ltU;:K, PreeJdttnt. B. 0. BUELL, Cashier. 
IITATIUIENT. 
Aooelo. Amouns. Llabllltleo. I Amount. 
Bill• reo•lvablo ..•..••....•. 1 li:l,OI6.761 Oapltalnook ... ............ Is 20,000.00 
IJold colo.... . .. . • . • • .. . .• . • 1,1140.00 Doe depoalson •• .. .. • . . . . • .. .. 87. tleB.ll 
Bll• •r ooln.... .. . . •. • • • . . • • •. . . . 640 llU Due beilb aad othen . . .• . .. . . • . .. . • .. ... 
~lender ....... ..... .... .. 1,840.ll surpluo ...................... ·r 6,ooo.oo 
CrOdlhabjocsto tl!lhS draft .. 24, llf. 02 UDdlvldecl prolllo..... ......... 2, 768. Of 
Onrdrat...... . .. . . .. . . .. 8, 1111.161 
Beaiaad penonal propert7 . . . 8, 1110. II 
Total.... • . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . I liB, 421. 16 Total ...................... I lUI, 421.11 
J 
At.:DlTOR OP .·TATE. 391 
LARRABEE AVJNG::; BANK. 
n. n 0R4 Y, Pr dent. 
L. "6'. PA.RX.liB, Cublor. 
STATEMENT. 
...... . Amount . LlabiUtl . / Amount. 
DIU reeeJnble • . ...... I IS, 7&.118 
Gold ClOin • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . . 6110. 00 
t:iilver ('otn •• • • •• .. •• • 26S. •9 
l.egal&endf'r . __ ....... .••. l,P71.02 
g~.::,.~~:·Jec_• -~ .... h~-~ar~.: 6, m: ~ 
Real and p<•ntOnal propersy. .. 21, OSi. 24 
g~~~.\~~~1<,.,;::::·::: .::::::· .' 10,000.00 
Dueban.kaaod others.. .••.. ll.im:~ 
~~~!.'J~O.i"i>~oiii8::: ::: ::: ·:.. . ....... 681:8i! 
-----Total.. • • ............. I 73. ISS. flfl Total . .............. .. .. 73.188.68 
LAMONT SAVINGS BANK. 
E. B . HorT, Pre~~Jdent. 
.U.eta. 
Hllli receivable • . • • . • .. I 
Oo d cotn .•••••••••.• 
Si 1 ,·er eoln . 
l .. epl tf\ndor . . . . • .. 
redltoobjecSto 118hl draft .. 
< > vt rd. raft • • • . ......... . 
Roaland JWI'BOnal properay ... 
Total 












Oapltal orock • . 1 
Due depo.dtors . •• • .• 





. .. ""2:ooo:oo 
186,01) 
109,2M.47 
LOWD.EN SAVINGS BANK. 
D. B. 8t<Oilll, Prealdeo,. 
H. H. PUilB8J:t<, Oubier. 
STATEIIINT. 
.A.mo1lnt:. j Amout . LJabwu ... 
:.!~ --Yable ............. . .. . 
Bll•er~···· · ··· .... ········· 
~.=:i:~~~~:~i:: 
~rdrattoi ................ :: 
----.~__.7··· 
124.il:"~ ~pt~- ......... ... .. .... ' -.ooo.oo 
41111.7e nu e be~to ...... ·· .... · · • .. · · · · IJI, 811.• 
1,111!11 00 8 e 1 o aad otben ............... . 
18. 112.· n u':B..':.t,;c · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · 8!11.&1 proll...... ....... ... J.-.11' 
.... 00 
Total .... ····• ..... .... ,-l ... -110'1-.10- Tolal ............. I 110,110'1.10 
392 BIENX!AL REPORT OF THE 
LYTTON SAVINGS BANK. 
R. R Frron, Pr ldenl. P. Boffuo, Oaahler. 
8TATEMBNT. 
I Amount ---------------- Llab!Uu ... j A..m:oant. 
Rlllo recohable. • ••.••••.••• ·/' 11{1, 1168.114 
~~r~~r<':fn.::::··:: · :~::·~:··· ········ssi:i; 
Lepl tt-ndeor . . -. •. . .• • . l 1 008.00 
Ored!toui>JO<·I to olrhl drafl • 14,4118 18 
Ovtrdraf•• ..•.•.•••.••.• ••.• 8,008.~' 
llf"al and peraonal prop!>rty . •• 2, Mil. 28 
Oapltalotoolt .• •. .. •. •.•....•. I 10,000.00 
Duo depoal ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80, 118. llll 
One banks and othen..... . . .. . .•... .•...... 
~~'Jl~ed prolit8:.:::::: :: :::: ····· "i,"089."26 
Total. •• . • ---·-··-·····,•.:·:..c· ::..I __ U::..;I.:...,168 18 Total •....••...••. •••. •.... U1 , 168. 18 
LECLAIRE SAVINGS BANK. 
0 . 8 8I.IIP!IO , Proa!l!onl. 
Iiiii reoelyahlo .... ....... .... I 
Galtlcotn .......•..••••.•.. 
RUvttr CHJJn. ... •• • ...••• 
l.~ttCJd h'nder .. . . . . . . . . •.... 
( rKUt objeet to olghl tlrafl • 
()y_. r.:lraft ..•..•••....•..••. 
neat and p!1orl!c.ma1 property ••. 
Total. •..•••••• .... . I 










LlabiUllt1. I Amount. 
C'eplt•l tlock .... ........... ... 1 10,000.00 
Duo dopotltora.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 78.681.18 
Duo bankt and olhora ......... . . 
~·~'Jl~'l3;,;rp;..;n:i.:: ::: ·::: ::: ·: ···· ··a; •11:4i 
Total •... .•• . I 98,168 6U 
LAOORA SAVINGS BANK. 
uao. Mou ., l'r ldonl. 
H. 0 . G .. ro:s, OaahJer. 
8TATKHENT. 
A~  LlabiUtleo. I Amount. __ ,___ 
Alii roco•IVBhle ..... . ....... . 
Oold ootn ..... , ,, ....•.. 
811vt-r tiOtn ••• •••• • •• 
I.~rall~nd.-r . . . 
l'rt'dll nhjO<ll tu lght drall 
Ovtrdr•tt ,, .••.. . ........•. 
Uealaud JM't'1'01lal vrup rt7 .. 
Tot I •• . •••• 
1C7,1122. r•j Capital Olock • . . • • • . •.• . . ·II 25. 000.00 
6:l6. W uue d pool ton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hll, US. 46 
M.26 Out~o baoka and olhere. ... . .............. . 
2, 771 7~ t:lurpla.o ..... .. ... ... .. . ..... ··1·· ... ....... . 
116, lllll5• Unllhid•d proftlt • . .• ..... 6,288. 84 
I. !oil.<' I 50000 
I lf8 787.80 Total . . ... .. •. .. • .. . 1 17 , 787.80 
AUDITOR OJ!' STATE. 3 3 
LIBERTYVILLE SAVINGS BANK . 
l:l .u .:: Cu KI"URD, P dent, 0. W . Rtoo. Cashler. 
8TATEKB:NT. 
~======~====~==========~=== I .Amount, A I . .Amount. Llabllltleo . 
Tolal 
Tolal .......•......• •• . .. •.• . 188:" 48009 
gt~krool~~.~~~~::::·::·:·::::::: I 19,m:~ 
t:IUYOr coin • ••• • .•• •• •••. •. litiS. 00 
wpller.dor • • • . • • . . .•. I, 64V. Cl 
or .. tll ubi ... I to ltrht droll.. 22, :?14 2U 
~::r.Z:';,. . .: ·-,,.l ·p,.;,p.,;;y·::: ___ s_.fs_l_:r_7 
• •• • •••• •• •••• •• • 88, .80. ou 
Oapllal otook .... ••.•.. •.... 1 10,000.00 
Due depooltoro . . . . • . . . 76, 628. r.s 
Duei>&Jika and others. . . . . • . •. . . • • . . • . •.. 
~~~ic"ii>~ollta·.::.:: .•. . ::. ·•··· fri68:oi 
LAUREL SAVINGS BANK. 
F. L. K .. rr .. a, Prtlldenl. 
A. L. Mona, O .. hler. 
BTATEMIIINT. 
-----·---A_•_•_t_• __ ·-------L--Am ___ o_n_n_t. __ L_ ______ u __ a_b-ll-11-leo __ • ______ _jl ~ 





Uold coin ....•..•...•......• 
au.er cotn.. . .... .. . . . ... .. 
l..ek&l ndf'r .• . . 
Crlldll outJeet to lllchl drafL 
o,. rdrarto. . •...•••. .. ... 
R .. .al and ptoraonal propert,- . .. 
Tolal 
. ..... ":i;788."e4" --84.452.18 
g~~~~~~t~,:,;:::::: ::· ·::: .. 
One baoQ and nthere ..... . 




. .•. .•.. 866: 64 
2\17 0! 
84,452 79 










I:J0,001 17 Total 
F. H . B~OitER, 0Mh!er. 
Llabtuu ... I Amount. 
26.000.00 
102, 786.()<1 
•• .• 2,"!iixi 08 
----
• 1110.001.17 
394 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LAWTON ~A VI!\'GS BANK. 
W. W McKLR.&TH, Preeidt~n~. H. I. Joo"so", Caoll!er. 
8TATII:JI(l!:ST 
Aoaet. 
Billa rt ·f'tYAblo ........... ' 
(lold cotn .... ,, ...... .... . 
Rf1•••relJltl,, ......•.• , .... . 
Legal t nder .... .... . .. .. ...... . 
Orod!hnlJj""t to ofgh~ draft •. 
Ovticrdrarr" • • . . . •. •. . ... . .. 
ltf.l and IJBr onal property . . 
Total. .................... I 
Arn«>nnt. 









Capt•a! •took .. .. .. 10 000.00 
Due dtpooltor•.... .. .. .. .. .. . 20, 014. 8~ 
Dne banb and others ..... 
~~,dl~.<i'proiii8:.::: ::::::: ....... g.ii."62 
Total ........................ I 80,1166.84 
LANESBORO SAVINGS BANK. 
EDW411D 041", Prea!dent. .6.. 0 . WJOK, Cashier . 
STA.TEMI!:NT. 
/._Amount. / ~ Llabllltloe. I Amount. --------------------+ I 
am. reo !vable ............... "/' 81,7110.09 I Caplt&lotock .................. ' 20,000 00 
Oold oo!n .. • .... .... ... • 6110 OU Duo dopo.ltou.... ..... .. . . . 27,168.06 
Bllvtr ac1tn •.. , • . . . •. . .•• •. lt!~ ~ Dott hanks and others. ...... ............. . 
/i~.~~~~~~~{~{!,tt~ olaiii dratt': : 1l: ~~· r~ ~~:fl~oo pr(itiiS.... . .. :::: :: .... I, t58: iii 
Ovt,rdrf\lh .. .. .. · · ·· ·1 " 26 
R alandpQraonalpropcrty ... ~~ -----
~ ....... .............. I 4~.611.84 TotRI................... . 48.611.84 
LUTHER SAVINGS BANK. 
0 . M. TIUTCEU:R, O&Ohler. 
8TA.TIUIENT. 
Auet1. -'.mount. Llab!UUe&. Amonnt. 
HillA ""'ol•·&blo .............. . .. 1 28, 76&.11& 
~Y~~:~1~n. · .. ::;;;; :::: :.:::; .... "' "8t&.'+6 
L•raltond<·r .. .. • .. . .. .. . 110~. 71 
Orlkllt •ubjootto olght dr&ll .. I, 020. 07 
O••rdr..tca .... .. .. . ..... ... !1! .88 
Rtlal &nd penon&! propeny . • . 1,100. ou 
Capital otook .. . .............. I 10, 000. 00 
One depoaltoro .. .. ......... ... 12,666.26 
One banka and others. .. .. . .. . .......... .. 
t'::'Jl~ •• fj,i-o'rik::: : .. ·::: ... . ........ 27ti:62 
.. . .. .. • • • • .. I It!, 844. 78 
Total ................... ' 111,1144.78 Total 
AUDITOR OF TAT', 
LOHRVILLE SAVINGS BANK. 
G, CR~ "YORD, Prea!den l. Co.o.s. ALLIN, Oaoh!•r. 
STATEMENT. 
.4 e . I Amoon$. 
Btll r nbie ................. fl 83,081. ~ 
~~!~r":~t.a ... ::· :·::.:·.::::·:: 2'::.06 
:::Sl, ':~·gJ';!,t 1o id&lii dr~r ::1 ri: ~1i ~ 
O•ordr..r.. . .. .. .. . . .. . 3,116. D~ 
Real and pttniQDal properi7.... 4, 700.00 
Total • .. .. ............ I 120, 148.27 
L!abii!Ueo. Amount. 
Total 
LOCKRIDGE SAVINGS BANK . 
R. LINDJIIU!ON, Ouhler. 
BillA rec ·! vabl .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. 1 
Uold coin • .......•.... ..... ... 
Sth~r cofn ....•... 
LegKI t nder..... .... . ... 
Urt<l!t oubj""t Lo lght drart ... 
O•erdraft . .. • .••.....••. 
Ueal and J..1 raonalproJ)('rt7 .... 













Cap. tal atoek .................. ' 10,000.00 
Due depo~thUT!", ........... ,.. J0, 6M.86 
Due IJ8okt and ochers . ................... . 
~~'J:~.:.i·p~~llts::: :::::::::: .... l;ouO:i() 
Total .. ..... 21,6M,IS6 
MARENliO SAVINGS BANK. 
J C. E <IL BSBT, Prelldenl. 
.M. F. Cox, OashJ r . 
STATEMENT. 
1:1!11 reoetvablo ................. ' 
~f!~ra~~ : :.:: ··· ···:·:::.:::. 
f)::3J,':~~:,i iO' iiiii dn.ti' :: 
2!•rdratto .................. .. 








U , 800, 92 
Total ...... ... 
.. .. . • I 297. SOU. 81 
Ll&bllltl ... 
Capital otook ................... 1 
Due depoeJ tor .... ............... . 
uue banb and othen. . . .. 





Tot&l .......... ....... .... i~~ 
396 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
MUSCATINE SAVINGS BANK. 
J CA.n"'K.Aonn, Pr ldeai. 
R. 11:. BMI'TH, Oaab.ler. 
BTATI':IlBNT. 
Llabllltt ... I Amount. 
?,~!~~~ rc~l~."~~~~· :::: :::: . :;; ; " ; ! .. ~·.~:~ 015~~- ~~~~ ~ri· :::::: :: .. ·;·"· 1 l ,S:;~:~ 
!lllvorcoln , • • .. .... ...... ..... ..... Due baalloand others. .. .. .... ::6,~; gg 
15~!-tlt
1
:~1!J"!.<.io "•iili i'ci~~·,., :· ~~::t ~':.'Jl~~Oci ·i>~o!l.ta :.::::: ::::::: u.eta ~ 
Overdraft• .. . , . .. . .. .•.•. . . . .. . .. . 
R•al a M peraonal property ,.. 7, 0fl'7.81 
Tosat .. .. .. . ... .. ..... ~487,e'/V:--
Total .. .. ...... .. ..... ll,487, e'lli .U4 
MARION SAVINGS BANK. 
0. H. KUDTZ, Oaahler. 
BTATE.MENT, 
.U.ota. .Amou nt;, Llab!Utleo, 
MAPLE VALLEY SAVINGS BANK, BATTLE CREEK. 
W, B. J4M-. Proold nt. 
H . J . Bl<OV:.R, Oaahler , 
STATEMENT. 
eta. 
Amounti . LJabiU&.tee. j Amount. 
------------------~------~-----------------7-------
Billa .....,6lvable .... .. .. ""'I' l71,118Y .~ ~ Oapltal toclr; ... • .... .. ... /' l!6,000. W Uold coin ...... . ............... 1,180.00 l>u d epoaltoro .... ............ . 169,776.87 
BUYer ooln .. ........... ..... .. H7.96 Due banband othera .. .. .. .. .............. . 
:J:~/,';:g,•:c'iiO' iiiriiiCi;..n :.1 ~ .. ~--~ 
1 
~~'Jl~e<l.pro.ftii ': . : : : :: : :::: : l r8:=:~ O.erdr&na ... ,... . ........ .. . • - ~ 
Bea1 and pei'IIOnal prop rty. . . 1,000 00 
Total ............ .... .. ,---l!l!0- .-17-6-47- Total .. .. ... ............... . ~, 176.47 
AUDITOR OF TAT • 3U7 
MARQUARDT SAVING BANK, DES MOl ll:S . 
0 D. no • Prt'!!ddt ot. A . U. On""" nn:R Oe bier . 
STATEMENT 
Ll oblUIIeo, I~ 
Oepltal toclr; .. .. ........ f 110,000,00 
..... '"'" I,IU7.1i0 8~:g:~kl:rd ·oihen::::::: 674,1100.74 
r, 11 d .,. 17, 061.1111 Burptu.o.... .. .. .. • .. ... 7.ooO.'oo cr~lla:bJeci $'0 urh*drats 187,74" tl.~ Undivided oro!lt .. .. ... .. . 6,2711.91 
Over<! rat • .. """ 4' flO'I.II81 
Real anrl jl<'rocno.l projl<'rty .. --~· 7115 ~ 
T otal .. . .............. I 6311,910.116 T otal .. .. ........ .. ------
··~ 
MARATHON SAVINGS BANK. 
& B. WRt.rA Pr !dent. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 
8 1;1 · -•ablu ..... . ...... .... ,1 183,P39. tn 
Gold ool n ....... ....... .. 1,000.00 
Credit objec t to olgbl dratl , 11, 827 .114 
Llabllltl I Amount. 
Oapltal olock .. .. .. .. . • I 
Due rlepoaitoro . . • .. . .. • 40, 000. 00 116,118'7.01! One bo.nko and othoro . ....... ~;:r ie'::.~ .... . : ... • ·:: ·::: ..... 
1 
2. gg:~ 
OY rdrarr ...... .. .... ... 1,814 .69 
Roal and pereoual property .. , -~
Total ................... . . 169,602.41! 
~'::'Jl~e<i·p;.oft ta ... :·::. :::::. ...... 2:1i00.oo J, 166.811 
Total .... .. ................ , .. 1___169~ 
MONTEZUMA SAVINGS BANK. 
J W , 04RR, Prwldeot. 
.A. 0 . MoG ILL, Oaahler . 
BTATEIIIENT. 
Amount. Llab!Utleo. Amonnt , 
Total 
B!llo ..-.-blo. . ... • 222,672. 46 
Gold ooln ....... . .. . . . 2. 1140. 00 
Bllvor ooln ............. ...... 1.88 80 
Z....ral tender ......... .. . .. .. .. 61!8.74 
Oredt t aobJ.,..to lllrht dratt 118, NIB. II 
0Yerdratto . .. .. . ... ... ........ 1,826 46 
Real and peraonal property. , , 7, 420.00 
------
.... .. ". !1111,818. 114 
Oepjtal !Rook ...... .. ..... I  lll,OOO. OO 
Dnedepooleora .. .. ... .. • • 2611,661.88 
Doe banllo aod othara .... .. .,, ........ 
8nrpliiJI .,, ., .. .. ,,, I 4,000. 00 
Undivided pro!l.to ..... , / 808. 76 
Total. .... .... .. l ..... lii:; 
39 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
MALLARD SAVJNGS BANK. 
Wx, Wurn, Proo!deat. H. B, RIOB .. BD", O .. hler 
8TATEJIENT. 
Amonnt, Llabllltleo. I Amoant. 
Bill• rocelvaiJlo. ..... • ....,1 55 022 4ll I <Japl~al 1~1< .............. I 10,000.00 
~~!~:~~r~::·::: ::·: :.:::· :· :: g-.~:~ 8::: t.::iu ,.n'J otha.:i·:. ::·:: ...... ~.ass. 96 
UK&lt•nder..... .............. 1,014 611 !lnrplwo. . ... • ............ 1,892'00 
Crodltanhj6Ct lo lRhl drafl . 17,1164 !WI UruiiYidocl protlta........ ...... 880.17 
Ovor•lrafto ...... · ....... " "I 452.87 
UeAI an<l p reo nat prol)t'lrt.r . .. -~' 230 ~ -----
Tnlal......... ........... I 71,11011 18 Toll\1,........... 77,60G.IB 
MILFORD SAVJNGS BANK. 
H. 8. D&'ll"&f', PrMI<lonl. 0. 0. <l.lLJtn<a, Oaahler. 
8T.A.TEMENT. 
AM ttl. Am(mnt. Llabllltleo. I Amount. 
lllllo rf'Celnble ............. I 
~~.r!~:g~r,;- .... .. :::::::::::::: ......... s.2:is 
Legall,,ndf•r.. ...... ...... J,fll:n.oo 
Orf'<llt ouhj""t to 1l1ht draft. 4,0111!. 67 
Overdrafh. . . • . •• ....•• - • . . . •. 1, 076. 28 
Real and por1onal property . .. ___ o_,7_f•l5~ 
llrl,lfiO.OI Copllalotook ................... $ 16,eoo.oo 
Due dt"pol'lltora. . . . . . . . . .. BS, 008.14 
D·1~ bank• and oLhen . .. . . . . ........... . 
~~(n~dedp;on.ta·· ....... :::::: ······i:rot.u 
--'To~l::!a.:.:l.c.· :.:"..:':.:"..:' :.:"..:·:..· -....:·..:·.:.: . ..:·:.:· .:.•_....::;110;::.•.:;001;;;;1.:.:. ~;.:6'-'-- Total ................... ..... I 60. 009. 26 
MELBOURNE SAVINGS BANK. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount .. T,labflltloo. Amount;. 
am. r~ttlvalJIO . . • •• 00 ••. 0 I -48,SI71\ :!0 
It¥!~. og~rn .. ::::. . .. .. .. .. . !~. ~ 
i',Apl&ender.. . .. .. .. . . 8, 11<11. 07 
Orecm ouhJ..,uo IIIJ'hl drot1 • 16. 46U.Il2 
On-rdratt . . .. " . .. .. . .. • &7. 116 
Real ud penonal propertr ... -~~ 
Total.... .. .............. I 70.810.88 
g~·~':-1~~ .. ·::: .. : ... :.::::: ' ~:m:~ 
Ou., hanlu and others. . . . . . . . . ............ . 
~':.di~~d~ 'prOfit~~ . . : :::: .. . . . . . ....... '62."24 
Total ...... 70,810.88 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 399 
MAYNARD SAVING BANK. 
ll. B. 8 .. rna, Pree!d..,t. 
--=-'---= .... 
Hlll ...,., lnble . . .. .. . • ... $ 
Ooldeoln .....•. ••······· · 
Jlver colD ••••• 
Le 1 tf'ndt-r. . -· · 
<Jroclll nbJeol to rrlJrbl dratl 
o .. rdrar .•.••.....• -· .•.... 
Rsl and ptNODal proptorty •. 












Oapltal atook . .. . .. 18, 000 00 
Doe depottlcoro . .. • . 61,178.91 
Uue bank111and o&:here . ..... • 
e~~~'l:l.;.i pronta:::::::·::.:: . "liSiitO 
MASONVILLE SA VJNGS BANK. 
W' T .. f'LOR, Proo!denl. 
J. W. TORLltf'. Oaohlcr. 
A et. 
BillA r-vobl 
tiold cofn . .•. .. . ... . . . .. . 
Htlvf'r eotn .• . .. •••• .••••• 
Legal t Dftt-r ... a •••••. ••• • • •• .•• 
Creda nhJtd to olght draft .. 
()yenlrart .. . .. .•... 
H al and penonal property .. . 
BTATEHENT. 
Amount. 







Llab!Utfea. I Amount. 
Oapftal otock.... .... .. . .. . .. .. $ 10, 000. 00 
Duedepooltoro. .... .... .... ... 19,6111.84 
Due banlar and othoro .. .. .. .. .. 
~':;"Jl~ ... fl;~ollto:: :: ·::·:: :::: .. '\:i;l6:6iJ 
----___ T~·----~~~~~~~00~·~8~17~-~oo~--~T~o~la=1~ ..~ ..~·:..·..:·:.: ..~·~ ..~-~ .. ~·:";~ ..~·~-~~-8~1~7~.oo -----
MT. STERLING SAVINGS BANK. 
II R. 'I"ALit, Preold•nt. 
Blllo reo•1•able ...... 
Oolda<~o ... 
8Jiver eotn ...... a ..... . 
l.A!-ir&l t .. nder ..... ••a• •••••• , 
Orodlt lllbJoet lo •llhl draft, 
(lverdrar .................. . 
Ileal a oct peroonal proper17, , 
TotAl_ •....• ....••......... 












Oapltal otock . .. .. .. • .. . 10,000.00 
l>uedepoollor•.. .. ... ...... 81,487.811 
Due hankH and othere .......... .. 
~':.~~i.d'proftli·:::: .::::::: .. "a.'848:75 
Tolal ...... ................. 1....---r~ 
400 BI EN!I" IA L REPORT OF THE 
MONTRQ::;E SAVINGS BANK. 
I~ , }1 , YOtn<Ktlf, Preoldent. 
A •te -1 Hill• rt<"•lvabl~ . .... . • •• I 
Oold ooln ........ ......... . 
Rll•,.raoin • . •....... 
Lt w-at t+orHl~r ...•.... . , . ... . 
l" r e<llt oa hJ.,.. I lo ol l'hl dra!t . 
Ov1 rdra!te. • .. .. .. .... 
H al and per110ual propprt7 . . 
Total ..... . . .. . . . .. ' 
W x . CoOK, Oa!lhJer. 
STATEMENT. 
Atnounl. ./ LiabiUtle& . Amount. 
49 151111.811 Caplt•l atoclt .. ... I 10,000.00 
400. (I() Due drpoel lon .. . . . .. .. . 50, 004.112 
J, 58. 17 Ontflumk a•d oth•ra .. . ..... ... .. . 
~~: ~~ ~·::Ji~ded.. iirciti.ii . :: : ·::·:: : . ..... i;m:ili 
220.88 
I, 486 119 
Tolal ~2. De7.1511 
MOULTON STATE SAVINGS BANK . 
M. B. Enw~nn. Pr•ldent ..1.. 8: , COBII~, OasbJer. 
BTATEMEI'<T. 
Aeeetl . Amonnt. I Llabllllfee. Amount . 





Gold ooln ...... . .. • .. .. .. . IUO. 00 Doe d• poollon. .. • .. .. .. ~ ~ 
Rllvor ooln ... .. . . • .. 6.'!'7. 6Q Duo banlta a.d others...... .. .. ... ..... .. 
Le(lal ton<ler . . ........ ·1 8,704 .110 Bnrplua . ................ / .... .. .. .. .. .. 
OrM.It onb)t'<'t to olg.b t draft .. IU, e.q. 87 Uad.l•ldod prodle .. . • .. .. . .. 2, 761. m 
~·=r~':J': ri,;oal ' jjrcij,ii,."ty.. ~~: m· ~~ 
Total. .. .. ... ___ .. .. _ . .. ,--,87,m:87 Tolal. .. ...... .. ......... . ... ~-;671.87 
MECHANICSVILLE TATE SAVINGS BANK. 
B. P. BronaL, Prealdenl. 
B. WEBBidS, CaohJer . 
Bl' ATll:llli:NT. 
.... "if Uio ,6 
- - --Total . .... .. . . .... .. .. I liOI,IIOe. IO Total .... . ........ ....... .. .. 1 1101,606.10 
AUDITOR OF ~TATE. 
401 
McCAU LAND STATE AVINGS BANK. 
L. L IT CIIEB, Pr ld nl. 
E. P. WtNOE ilr, aohler . 
STATEMENT. 
I Amount. Llabl!itleo. I Amollll& . Billa r .. ble. .. ... .. .... I 86, 194.19 Capitol toclt .. . .. . ....... ..... 1 10.000. 00 ~11~:U.!:ln"::::·::: .. ·:: . . ::: ~~ 8::: ~:=~'d-oiii<n;:::::::: . ... . ~:~~ 
IA'gal ~nrlor ...... • ... .. - ~ 1,067.48 Burp1uo ................. "I 
C'rtdltoubj It~ olgbt dra!t... 11 ,29!. 48 UnuiYldod proJlta .. . : ...... . :. _ .. ...... 11;2.118 Ov rclrat .. .. • • 103. 86 
H alan<! i>< nal property. .. 8, 000 00 --- --
Toto!. . • • • • • • l 61 , OIA._9~ ___ T_o_t _al_.,_ •., ...;.·_ .. .;.·_ .. _.'-""-".:..;"c;·.:..;"c;'.:..;"c:.':.........:.6:.::1•.:c0:.::18:::. 9::,:4 
MINGO T RUST AND STATE SAVING3 BA~K. 
J 0 . BT~RK, Preoldent . 
.A. W. ~-RIOT, CaohJer. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. I Llab!Utleo. I Amount. 
Bill• r lvable. .. .. .. • .. .. 68,488 24 Capital otook. .. .. .. • .. .... ... t 16 000 ro 
Hold coin ... .. .......... ... . .. M. 00 Due depo!lltora .. ... .. .. .... . .. 48; 6IU 118 
~-~ ;:r :;,~13,; :: :::: .... · · _. .. 1 Mn:: ~;: ~~nka and otbora.. .. .. .. 1o: oo 
gr..ut nbJ.,t toalghtdratt . s:1114:15 uo;RYldOd 'j,..Orita .. : . : : ::::: :: : . .... ... m .o-2 
R'·r!~':J~ raonaij;;~perty ·: : : -- 1 '::i~: :Z I 
--.!£!.!1. ..... .... .. ...... ,. ... . 70,977.20 Total --7~m2Q 
MECHANICS' STATE SAVINGS BANK, DES MOINES. 
H B. WI'M.lll , Pretldeont, 
G. B lll40Ktll'lfoN, Ca hler. 
BTATS:.MENT. 
__ .u. __ ta_. _____ , __ "_m_o_llll_ *_·_ _ _:lab~. -- I A.monot . 
Blllo r..-olvabl .. ...... • .. .. f 
~f'd cotn ...... • ... .. . .. . 
Leo;.r ,:,!r.,; ·:::·· ·· ·· :: ··· ····· 
Cr llluhJ..-uoolgbtdratt"' 
o. rdra!t~ . .. . .. ... .. .... .... :. 







l,JI!j2, 78 -----m.1m.34 Tole! .. ... ... .... ..... 
26 
I Capital •toclt.... ... . .. .. .. .. 
1
. 50, 000.00 
8~:~=1~":r-otheNi::::::::: .... ~ 1146' 611 
Surpln~ .. . . . ... . ... . .. ... . . 
Undivided prodlo.... . .. .. .... I, 2o8. 7~ 
Tole!.. .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .--m-:l';u. !' 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
KcCLF.LLA~O STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
WJI. ARRD, Preekienl . 
STATEMENT. 
~mount. Llabllllteo, Amount. 
ul 1 23,61111671 Capllalolnck ......... . ........ t 10,000.00 BII!Jor..,ulva e................. . 800.00 Doorl•-lton................. fl0,781l.lll 
Oold c'1tn ••••• •• · •·• · • ·· • · • • • ·•• 861 !2 Due buka and others ...... · · · ·• · · ·• • · · · 
811Yor ""In" ... , ... oo.\ I 811,00 llo"'hlll . oooooooooooo.. .. 00 oo ... 
Le!!lten~l"'·it'O'i 'tiid'ran · 12'1126.86 \Uodlvld.edprol!te.oo .. oo·· .. oo·\ 688·96 cr-uoo>ee .. .. 0 f:f147 
~r'!~':f';.;n;,;;.;.i proj;.;riT':·: 2,088.41 ___ _ 
Total ............ ~~zr.ll.88 To'al • .... 00 ............ I 41,178.98 
MONROE SAVINGS BANK. 
J. w. I.•URAiftl, Br .. Prootdonl. 
BTATEilENT. 
-----~to. I Amoonl. I Llabllltlee. I .Amonnt. 
;;;;;::-..,eiYable. ......... ....... S 41,1100.00 Oapl:f•"'f~ .................. \1 ~~~ 
lt~erool...:l;,::::::::::::::::.: ::: .::::::::::::::: g::~::an': olhon::::::::· ............. . 
=-=~t'Oiiiii&'cinfi'" ...... 1!11,087:46· t'~.;;:edp.Otiia:· .. :::::: : :::: "'" " 'UM:iO 
.. ,:.:~prop.,..,:::: :::::::::::::: 1-----
'l'otal ....... ............. ... .--~ Tolal..... ...... .......... . 17,116'1.46 
NORTH.ENGLISH SAVINGS BANK. 
J, W. 8RWIR, ~.,.,, B. D. biRD, Ouhler. 
BTATEIII8NT. 
A>-. Amonnt. Llabllmoa. I .Amonn,. 
lllllto ...,..""',.. I' Ill 478.181 Oapltal otook .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. I ,::-m: 'IX 
llold eotD .. -.... :::::::;;;:::::: 'ee!:~ ~:: =1= othen: .. :: :::: ...... .' ....... 
fJ'..!!I',::.'Sv:::::::::::::: .... :.\ a,llllt.IIIBT \lluu"P~d.:.;·p·roll .. ;:""" ......... ._..eei:iri 
=.=-:c:~~~~~~~ :· 1111,=:~ ndl.. .... -.............. .... 
Bealud penc>1aal properly •.• __ .!.,~ --40e,&; 
Toal.... .. .. .. .. .. .. I 116. 4(18, ~ Total .. . .. .. . .. . - .... I HI. 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 403 
NEWTON SAVINGS BANK. 
B. B. LYD.A. ,., Oa.hlor. 
BTATEII'ENT. 
______ A_~ _____ ,_Am __ o_nn_t_._
1 
____ u_a_b_Iu_'_I""-·---+ AmoUllt. 
~~~a~~:~~~~·:::::::::.:: .:·: • ..... ~~~~~. &!~a':.';,.~ ..... :::::.:::::::::: I ~t=:~ 
E.i~ ~~':ci'i;,:.i : ;,.c:~·~~;.:; : ... 'k'i:rt~ ~~i$':.;::n:~~~::::::::: .. "3;600:oo 
OYOrd rafte • .. • . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. . .. . .. . llll.17 
Real and pt-rwonal proper&r .•. ----
Total .................. .. . I 48.111111.08 Total. ...................... 1 48, 111111. p 
NEWHALL SAVINGS BANK. 
l. A.. lliLLBB, Preoldont , 
.& ... to. 
IIIIIJo reeei'Oable..... • .. ....... . S 
&r~.":f.;: :::::~·.:: :::::::::::. 
~~ =:&a'O i.iiriircir..r, :. 











&!~'~"': ...... ::::::::::::. ~==~ 
O...e beilb and othera.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . ..... 
lhlnllu .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . 7 ,100. 00 
UD<I!Tided prollte. ...... .... 1,808.H 
Total ........ .. ........ I III.MI.M ToW ... I IIJ,MI,IN 
NEW ALBIN SAVINGS BANK. 
B ll.&a'l'U', Pneldeat. B. O.A..A.BD ... Ouhlw. 
8TAT81lDT. 
111,-1· 
I, lNG. GO 





~tal................ ... .... • 16,000.00 R::::==: i.iiim::::::::: .... ~:- 1' 
81lnlU ""'""'"'"'" ........... . ,. 
UD<I1114114 prdto .... ......... II,174.M 
Toal ...................................... . ..... 
404 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
NICHOLS SAVINGS BANK. 
J oo!f Boor.u, Preoldent . W. B. B.t.KZR, Oeohler. 
BTATE:IIKNT. 
.U.eto. Amount . Llabllltleo. Amount. 
-






~~~~~;~~~.i"': .. ::::·:.:::::::::. 118410 Do•hanl<aondothen ....... .. 
!t,:~~~~·:;;gt;,tto e1'1hi c!ra·r, :.1 1•J~U~ t':,'Jl~i;i'proiliii: ·::::: :: :::· 
C>Yordrarto .... .. . .. .. .. .. 4, 91~.2V 
Heal ond peroonal pro~rty •• , ___ i.;,,_..s_. 60_ 
Total ...... , ............... J V.. 776. 44 Total.. ........... · • • · · · · .. · I 
NORTH LIBERTY SAVINGS BANK. 
R. El. WRAT, Prooldent, B. E. L.,DifU, Oaahler. 
BTATEKKNT. 
.Amount. Ltab!UIIeo. Amount. 
22, 24' . 1u C'apttalotock .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 10, 000.00 
Do dep .. ttorl .. ...... .... 14,748.15 
Due banka and othen..... . . . . ..... . .. . .. · 
t'~'Jl~;;i·Ji;.<>'ftii: ·::: :: ;:::: ......... i6:24 
Dill• roc t .. ble ................. S 
~tY~d r0:!i'n.::. :::::: :· :::: ...... ···' •• .. . 2?i7.' 6~' 
Lf"Jr&l tt~ncler. .... ...... .... .. 6:.17.00 
cr .. ut oubl""l to olgM draft .. 1100. 211 
o .. rdrafto .... .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. ~, •. 0081 
R1 al and per.onal propttrt-7 . .. ___ .:_:_ 
Total ............... " . 24,761J 1111 Total ...................... S 24.768.119 
NEW VIRGINIA SAVINGS BANK. 
UOBT. D.t. VIIJOIOJ'f, Pr ldent, w. J . D.t.vllliiO!f, O...hler. 
BTATEKENT. 
AI et. .A.mounl. T.lah!Utteo • Amount. 
Cap!talolock ................ J 20,000.00 
Ou <1•-ttor ...... ...... .... 84,004. 73 
On hAllklantl others. .. ·~·· ... . ...... . 
Bille rt>C'ohable. .... ... .. .... • • ~.601. 78 
llold coin............... . 470.00 
Htlvl"rcoln ..... . . ....•..•. .... BO:teo 
t":t~fl~f<i.proit.li.".'.'.'.'.'.' :.:: .: ...... "7is.29 L lf&l t ndor ..... .......... .... 1,9a9.8~ Ol'><ltt oubjecl to lt1h~ droll . . 10,948. 19 
I IVl"nlrar\ , •·. •., ........ ,. 606.21 
l~ land penonal prOl)l\r\y •.. _ _.!.,800~ 
_..;T~o::,:l::a:.;l·.:.":..:·.:.":..:·.:.· ..;·.:. .. :.:·.:.· .....:.":....:c":..:·.:.".:.S:,__;t14=, 7c:I;:.8."02"-'·--'T""-otal......... .. .. .... $ 84, 718.0z 
&UDITOR OF TATE. 405 
NILES & WATLBRS SAVINGS BANK, ANAMOSA. 
c. L. :n. Pr tdenl. T. E. W.ATLJ:U, O...hler. 
BT&TE.MEl<T. 
A I. .Amount. L!abtltltee. Amount. 
-----------------ll--------1------------------l-------
~l:ir.:i~.·~ . ~~:::::.: ·.:·:.: ::. • 81~~ g~~~~~.,';,."l'i!,;; :::::·:::::::::: • ,~:m:~ 
ilv r coJn . . . . . ... . . . . .. • . 4, 618. SH Due banka and otbere . ............. ...... .. 
tr:f,·.~~j;;;•·wlllchlti;i.r~·: ut f~:lll t~~~Od:ii,:Oit.'tii:·.:::::::::: · ..... ~~.~:~ 
Overdra!&a .... • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 10, 078.74 
R al aod J*riODII properly. . 8, 600. 00 ----
Total ......... ... ........... J 6!2,114.18 Total ........................ ~~ 
OTTUMWA SAVINGS BANK, 
I. V.AK BCIIR.t.DKR, Prooldent. B. P. BROWN, O...hlor. 
BTATEK BNT. 
Amount . LlablUtleo. Amount. 
Total. ................... . 
OSKALOOSA SAVINGS BANK. 
K. J. Ounzm!f, Ouhlor. 
BTAT!t:MENT. 
==-==·===.-=--========:===== 
Amount. Llab!lltleo, Amount. 
~!l~r.,..etnblo.... ............ 274,1164 . 16 
~;:r"~i~E::::::;::::;:::: '·::.t:W 
Or"'lt ouhjeet to otoht dr&to 18• 652· 20 <herlra!to. . • . .. ~.217.86 
R""IIDd Jl'l;·oaal p'roi>e'ri7: ::. ~;:l:~ 
~~~~~=~.:8.""' ":::: ;;::. stl:~:g«l 
Due ha.n.Ju and. otbera. ......... ..... ...... , 
~':,'Jl~e.i·i>~O"tiii :: ::: ::·. ::: : ...... a:~or 
Total ..................... ~:Jl Total, ...... .. .. I 889.VU.ll 
406 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
OCHEYEDAN SAVINGS BANK. 
C. R. RtCILUlD8, CasbJer. 
STATEKENT. 
--
~to. .A.tnOUD,, Liab!lltlM. Amount. 
Blllor•eelvablo ............... 1 ••,IH'<.l8 
Gold ool n .. .. .. . .. ... , • 6'16. 00 
Sllvor eoln .... .. .. • ... .. . .. .. ~1.110 
Logal tendf'l'...... .. • . • .. .... .. • l, 7!12. 76 
<Jredlt ubjoot to:oiRhl drah .. 11,~1.48 
~\~~l~;~il~ip;o~~, . :. ······21:6a1.ai 
Capltaloloek. ....... ......... 26,000.00 
Uoe del)O'Itoro...... ... .. .. ... IH, 71111.08 
DaelJ tnkl and others. . . . . .............. . 
~':."Jl~'lde.i 'i>..Ori.ie::::::::::::: · .. · .... 7~:i. 7o 
------
Total. .................... a !10.&.~2. 78 Total ........ ............. I 80, 652. 73 
OAKVILLE STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
,Alioto. 
Bill• r .. etvaule ...... .. 
Oohlcoin.... . .......... . 
Silvf'lr (lntn, , . , •••...•••..... 
LttM"al t.t111d._.r. ,,,,_ .•.• _., . 
Cro<l" ouhl•·ol to OIKhl droll .. 
()• rdratt"' ...... . . . • . . ..... 
U.ttal anti pt•riiOnalt•ropertJ .•• 
CoRJ. SnU"I"J', Actin& Oaabler. 
STATIIilltBNT. 
Arooa.nl. 




7, 87~. 78 
2.47&.17 
2,2-KI- fkJ 
Llabllltlea. I Amount. 
Capital otoek .................. I 26,000. 00 
Due di·~Hiorl . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 67,932. 90 
Due banks and others .. , . . . ..... . 
~~r;ft~~lod p;odt.".::: ·0 :: · : :: :· ·' • • • 'i; 678:27 
~ ................ :..:·.:.•:.;· ,;1:__:;8:.:.4. 61.:.;1...:1.:.7..:_ __ T::.o:::t::•::..l~..;c"c.·:.:"..:.·:.:··.:.·:..:"..:.':.:"...!... _ _,S.=,5:..:1.:.1.~17 
OLDS SAVING. BANK. 
Nn.• PsTaJtS.Olll', Pr hten&. F. A. HORGAN, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Au"t, 
Bl1t. r""olvaulo ................ a 
Oo1d ooln ............... . 
8t1Yer cotn .. . . . . . o ••• •••••. o 
~altttnrler ........... ":'. 
OridltouhjooHo olgb& dra!l .. 
Ov rdro!l!l .... • • .... 
Real and penonal property.,. 
Amount. 
Total................ • .... I 1!4.110tt62 
Llal>llltloo. I Amount. 
Capital leek. • ............. 1 
Dutt dtopcJIIttora .......... . 
12,000.00 
10G,m.os 
Due bankA and o&hens .• o ••••• 
t~~fl~Id.;J.'j,rO'ri.ii·:::: .:::::::: 
Total .............. .. 
1,200:oo· 
1,616 .• ~ 
124,1108.62 
A t:DrTOR OF , TATE. 407 
0. ·FORD JUNCTION SAVINGS BANK. 
8. Roarcs. Prooldenl T. B. SnrJI...linK, Caahter. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Llabllltlflll, I Amount. 
BIIIAr ..t .. b1e ... . 




~~~~a;=~,;,·:.::· ... ' 
gue ~antu tmd othera ...... ::. 
16,000.00 
121,606.21 
5HlvercuJn .............. . 
l"'ral tend r .... .. . . . 
cr .. ut onbJ«'•Io alrbl drat•. 
Onnlra.f< .. • .. ... 
RMI and pereonal property . .. 
1,6211.!i0 
22,26:!6; 
2, 71~. 6:.l 
6,882.8l 
u~!t~.;ij,rollto.:::: :: ::::: :: 
.. ... i;oro.·oo 
2, 2711.20 
Total .... • ... .. ...... ' 1119,786.00 Total. ..................... ' 100.786.00 
OLLIE SAVINGS BANK. 
SOLO.WOI< ARDREWS, Preoldent. J. N. Sr.om:, C""hler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Llabllltlee. I Amount. 
~~~lr::.'.~!••b~~:::::: ... ::: .... ' 88,1l23.n Oapttalotoclt:...... ........... 12, 000. 00 
thJ n·r cotn .... ..... 663 ... ·uo·.. IDJouee bda''"""u• .. "aoorad o"t·b·e·;;. .... ·• •. ·. · .. · .·. fW, 64ft. 03 
L~gal.tender .: ·: .. ::::~·. ·. :.:::: · ._. ... 
Cr...tilaubJ«t toatght draft.. ~~::ru·t ~n~~~~;,(j""ii'"" .......... • ......... .. 
Ov•nlrarlll 1 ••• u n v 1 pro to.... ..... .... I, 268 22 
Rwal aud pe~s·o.;ai'Pr0p6.:t,:::: .:m:~~ ----
_ _,To.;O::cl":::1:.._ _ ..:.: . c.":..;·..:.· :.:".:.·:..:"..:.":.:·.!.!'!.._~6~1.:_!90~1.!25U_..'!T~o~t .. !'!l~ .......... .. ...... ' ftl, IJ(U.25 
ONSLOW SAVINGS BANK. 
C L. NILU, Pr.-tdent. W. J, MOC&1UDT, Caobler. 
STATEMENT. 
A• a. Amount. L!abllttl ... I Amount. 
311ld '"'l"t .. ble .. . ..... .. .. a 68,671.16 
Alrv• r0~o~n·. ·: ." .". ooo ... • · ·.. 550.00 
Lt1rJ'I tender .~ .. ::::~· ·;· .~ 3 5()\.00 
l'rodlt anhlact to tgh• dra!t .: 2.1;i,ll/;: ~1 
R'"f'Jdrarta . .. .. .. . . 2. Wti. 69 
a and perwonal property·::: 8,219.00 
Total.......... .. ....... 11m.~~ Total. ............. .. 
40 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE. 40\l 
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, VINTON. PEOPLE'S SAVJNGS BANK, ALBIA. 
Jon• You,.o, Proaldeot. JOBJ< LOR&NZ. Oaahler. L. S. Col Pr dent. B. G. O.ur~na, Oaohler. 
STATEMENT. 
Llabllltleo. I Amount. ~. .A.mount. LlablUtl . I Amount. 
lllll r dlvalole ................. S ~17,1!00.11'~ Capllalotock ............... S 110,0001.0 
uold coin.......... • ......... 8.610.00 Ouedepo8ttors .• .. .•...••..... 209,009.15 
Rllver ootn •...• .••• • , ••. • •• • 2, !0. -4u Due banks and oLhen. .... . . . ........ .... . 
~~!dl,':~g;~,·i;, ·•ililli.'ii.:an .. ~:~~~ ~~.li~eci :Proliii·::.:·:::::::: ~:lm::ll/ 
Overdratt1 • . •• . . • . . .•• •• • . •• • 12, 61'v.t. 87 
Real and loUraOnal prop<•rty. •. 7,111111111 
Tntal. ..... , . . • .. .. • .. .. .. am."iiiUU Total. ...................... aii89,2~-:ei fm,415.18 
;;:. • .., tvoble ...... ... "'I' ~· ~~· ~ U"ld colo · ............. " ·783· 60 
~;:f :1Jer.: .. :.:;::~:·::::::. 22,~:co 
Crerllt oobjool to otaht drorl... 118, 'llltl. 60 
0• rdrat . . .. .. • • ... ., 7, 61!11.14 
Ral eud peroonal property .. • 12, IUO. 45 
Total -•tw. ............ .... I 878, 416.18 
Oapltolotoclr: ....... ... ....... • 110,000.00 
Duo depool&oro. .. . . . ..... .. • .. . 828, w. 65 
Due banks and otbera ... , • _ .•. , ...... 
~':.'Jl~e.i·p~iitii.S:::::::::::::: 14'~:~ 
Total UabUitleo ........... . 
PEOPLE'S SAVJNGS BANK, SPENCER. PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, WOODBINE. 
n. N. S>tiTH, PreoldODl. OB...lll. R. HoWl<, Oaohlor. '1. J. Poana, Pr doni. J. 0IDDIO'G9, Oaohler. 
8TATEMBNT. STATBHBNT. 
.Aooet . L!Jibllltleo . I Amount. ~to. Amou.ot. Llobllltleo. I Amou.ot. 
Bille rec<·lvable . ................ II lt!,lr.!ll II Oapllolotock .......... ........ $ 20,000.00 
Gold coin . .. .. . . . • .. .. . . . . .. ..... . .. . . .. . . Due dop<><l"'r• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1110, ~7. 70 au.,. r coin .............. ,_ 68. P5 Do~ hankland others ......•............... 
~~!rt\':;~•t.;,i ·,;; ilrh• .iron·.. ~:l::~ ~':,';ft~~i!d j,;.C>tii~: :: :::·:: :::. ~:g'tr~ 
~r!':J~ ... oon~i p~oP..ri;.·: ·:~=~~~ ___ _ 
Total...... • .. •• . I 188. 4011 ~~ Total .. . . . • . . . • . . . ... I !Sll, 4011.114 
Billererolvablo ................ S 1!7,~8110apllolatook . . ................ 1 25,000.00 
Gold ooln. . . . . • . . . . .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . • .. Due dei)OII"'ro.... .• . .• .. . ... ~7. 882.62 
Silver ooln .... ... . • . . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . Due bonb and o•hero ......... . 
~~~·:~~i!ii&o ioliti1 drar;·:: •k~g~ ~':.'dl~e.i'j,i-citiii::~: .. ·:.:::: :: · · · i;407:60 
~::~n':i:.;...,;,&ij;;~ii<.:ti::. =·:i;~·oo·l ___ _ 
Totaluoolo. .. . • I ~.~.12 Totalllabllltl011 ............. I 84,GI0.12 
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, DES MOJNES. PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, DELMAR. 
M~IITI" FLrl<l<, Prealdoot. 0. H. M~aTm, Oaohler. F. ¥. OooDJOHR', Pr•tdent. F. P. OOODJOD", Oa•hler. 
STATEMENT. ST.ATEMJUfT. 
A'" t. Amount-. I.lahllttleo. I Amount. Amount. Llab!Utleo. I Amount. 
Oapllal took ................. ·I' 100,000 00 
Duedl!po:-t1tora ••....•..... 1.29e,SS'i.4S 
Ooe bank and others. ..... .. , . . . ........ . 
8urplu . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 25,000 00 
UnCU•tdtid proft ............ , __ (3,470.07 
Tolal. .. .. .... . . . • • ....... 1 1, 4&1, 1157. 60 
B•ll• reo lvoble ............... II 1,186,11114. 
Uoltt coin •.••••• , •.••. ,......... 7, a; a 00 
811• r eoln . .. •. .. .. . . ..•. .... ~.028.lo0 
~~·::J.·:~ei;::,i iO' i•.iiii il<;r~· ::• ~: ?:~· ~ 
Overdrafu ... • , .......... "I II, 7;6.18 
Real and penoonal property . . 11,1100. 00 
Total...... • ............ I 1,41U,tl67.ft0 
Oapllalotook. .... ..•. ...... .. . . ~.000 00 
uuadepool&oro. .. .......... ... 118,868.4~ 
Doe hanks and othen........ . ............ , 
~':,'Jl!.'lao,fi>~oiii.i:::::::::: :::: ... · "ijj,j.'G8 
Total UabiUtt ............ .. ..--oa. 646.06 
410 BlENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PEOP!,E'S SAVINGS BANK, CEDAR RAPIDS. 
N. B. WJ'l"W&n, Pr ldenl. JOHJ' BURU.Ju:v::, JR., OuhJer, 
8TATEKBNT. 
-----------...!..-Amon~ LlabWIIeo. l Amo=t. 
11111• r olvable ............... 1, 811,0.181 Capltalotook .................. I 60.000.00 
Ould OQID .... .. • • .. • 1, 111(1. 00 Duo depooolloro . .. . . . 41&, 998. 2e 
9ttv .. r coin •• •• •••.••••• •• .••. 1,6!.1. 113 Due banU and o&bere .•••.. ,. • . . . .•.... 
lJr=:,t;,~l~{~t t:Oitifh~·d~~r~·:. ~;fit I~ ~':,~~decfP'roft~·::::::::·:::: 1g:~~ 
~v:r~':.':f~ ~~~~~i·p;aport/:·: ~.~~::I -----•rot I ..................... 1 6-111 711'1 (8 Total .... 5J9, 7911. (8 
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, ST. BENEDICT. 
E. J, KunTAOrt, Pr hl nt. L. J. :www.u·, Cuhler. 
STATEMENT. 
AMtto. ~mount. I LlabiUtlu. I Amount. 
Billa recolvabla............ . I :17,!121.110 lcapltalatock .................. /1 10,000.00 
~Y!'!:g!r~ :·.:·.:·.:·.:·. ·.: ·::::.. .. !~~ ~=~:g~'!::.~othe~·i:·:.:·:::~ .. ... 27:~: 67 
L•~ I t•ndor • • .. . .. . .. .. . . l, 900 121 HurulWI • .. ....... ,.. .. .. 
Oneil to oubjeol to olrhl draft I 6, r>t12 ~8 Undivided profit• . .. .. .. .... IGS. 98 
0'Yf•rdrattll ,. ... . . •. , , , • . • • . . . . • • . . I 
l"N\1 and pt~~r•onal propt·rty. , 2,41Xl.OO 
Total.... • 0000 ..... ,--i7':"mr.:~ Total .............. ......... $87-:542."66 
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, GRAND MOUND. 
J. W. RJtmw.uo, C bier. 
ST.oi.Tii:MEI!IT. 
Ltabllltl..,. Amount. 
~~J~ ";:;~~.~~~~'!. . ·.:·.: ::::.: .::. 2~'~ ~ 1 ?,~~~~\,!."!i~ri' ...... ::.::::::: 1 2A~·:f·~f 
811..-tor cotnH··••·· .. ····•· •.. 2t7.00 I f>uabank andothen ............... o• 0 
Lt•ral tt1nder • . • .. . .. .. ... .. .. 9, -t02 7d I Hurplu• • .. .... .. • . ·1·· .. . 
Orto<llt ubjoetto llllh,drart • 2l.MI.2S Un•lhr:l<.led prof! ..... . ..... .. 8,V,O.l2 
0Yiflrdraft ........... o.. ..•..• . .. . 
H. land penonal proJ)t'rty. .. C, :?18.17 
-------- -------
Total ...................... f ~.~21. Total............ .. .... 1 28(!,1121 8S 
AUDITOR OF . TATE. 411 
PEOPLE' A\'ING' BANK, NEVADA. 
l. A. J'u.rna, Pr dent. H. B. CIU.DOICR, C..hl r. 
STATEMENT. 
A.mollJlt . Llabllltl . I Amount. . 
I 
BOI receivable. ..... • .. ..... I 6-1, ~ ~ 
Gold ealn ...... 0 ........... , wo' 40 
r:.!;!f C::~er· .. :. :.:::·· ..... o 1.11.~J.• 66 
CrodiUobj""t tool h draft I , 74 o .. rdraf .. • • ........... , 1, t2"l.I!S 
Real and pc:•Mional prope-rty .... __ C, 795 ~ 
Tot • • ............. I 91,522.80 
Capltelotoel<......... • .... I 2~,1100.00 
r>u• depootto.- . .. . .. &1. 200. '111 
Due hanD and otbera. . . .. . . . . • .. • ...... 
Snrl\lu .... o ....... , •• o ••••••• •••o•••·"···· 
Undivided prollta. 821.57 
Vl,l\22.80 Total. ..... 
PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK, DELTA. 
J. P. !U. o.o.Lr, Pr dent. GEO. F. MoO.t.R'I'T, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amo:.•· Llabllltlea. I Amount. 
Hill reoe vablo. .. .... • • • G6, 84ft. 191 Oapltal lock. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... I 15, 000 00 
G ld ealn. ......... .... .... 12500 Duedo]»<lton............ • 114,071.70 
Hll't' r eoln J6A. 23 Oatt banD and othen. .. .................. . 
lA all <I r ...... .. .. .. 8. 222. 0718urploo . ...... ... .. .. ......... . 
Orerllt uhj ott<> lgl•tdraft. 7,8117.fl8 UndlY!dedpront ............ 668. 76 
Ovo•rdraft ....... 00..... 140.47 
R<'&land penon• I prop.rty • 4,860. 77 ------- -----
_...;T:..;oC'-t;:.oi_....;.. __ ..;....-'----'-'-"J _ _;:8_;1•c.:.7;:.00'-."'·s:.-_.;:T'-o-tR'-I..... .... .. .. .. .. .... I 81, 700. 48 
POLK CITY SAVINGS BANK. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlabiiUtea. I Amount. 
--------------~------~--
~~~otn.·~b.le • .":.: .... .' II 28,~:~ I g~~~~~~:ro ...... :::· .:::::J' /,S:!m rf 
Sllnr ooln ... o,. o. •• • • ••• 81. 4C Doe hank» and otben ....•.... o o •• , , ••• 
Legal tend r ·••o •••• •• o•• • , 005.00 Ru-;ftlu • .. .... .. • . . ... ....... · • · • 
&~r..f'l .... ~~-~~~~-~~~.'.. 18,W:J.~~ I Uu lvlded profit ....... ....... ,, 4011 64 
1 aod pcnonal property,... l, 160. (J() 
Total ..... 00. ... .. . ~--4i':B82:M Total ................. S~ 
412 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PARNELL SAVINGS BANK. 
¥ . Dnonn, Prooldont. P'. V . .III 'ULLilf, Oaahlor. 
STATEMENT. 
Llob!lltleo. I Amount. ' 
lllllo r""•IYable .............. I 81,003.68 
(+old coin .•.. , . . . . . . . . . .• . • • 1,4.80. 00 
Sll'Yttr cefn • . ••• •• • . • • • •. , . .. 4i0. 25 
Lop I tend or .. ...... ...... WI~. 00 
C)redle oubjocl &o olah~ droll.. 20, 676 ~ 
0•&rdrart• .... •• .. •• .... .... 2,g12.66 
Heal and p roonal proper17. .. 8,1101.16 
Oapltololook ............... .. I ~000.00 
Due depooltoro .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . ~.IIW. U 
Due benluo and othero. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • ••• 
~~'J:~id'i>roftiO:::::::::::::: ...... i;n68 
Total .......... ......... ... $W,~ ----Tolal. ....................... 1 121,806.82 
PLOVER SAVINGS BANK. 
A . 0 G.<BLOOI[, Pre ldt·nt. J.lll. MoBwst<, Oaohler. 
STATEMENT. 
Aaouto. ~ 4mount. . LlabiUUea. Amount. 
lllllo recelnble ............... I 42,11113 14 Oapttalotoclt .................. 11 10,000.00 
~~~!;~~~; ... ·:· ·: .. :::· .. ... :.. ~~ ::l g~:e::~:::,r.rottiara·:::::::: ..... ~~:~~~:~~ 
~~!~~~e.,~~:,~· to ~tiht dran".l 1U~.Hf ~~.';ll~~d..d i>..Otili':::::: ::: :::: ..... · ..... Ovunlrafto .......... ........... 2, 108 ll.l I 5• 5ll.fU 
Real antl pl'raoual property. , . 1
1 
000 00 
Total ...................... --~ Tolal...... . ........... ~-:64 
PANORA SAVINGS BANK. 
w ... n. RontHT Pr ld nt. B. E. FIRL11r, Cashier. 
ST.A.TEMKNT. 
Aaoet . T Amoun&. LlablUtleo. I Amount. 
Blllo reo•l•able .............. I 42,8&3.1l!l l C'apltalotO<'k ... ...... ........ 11 20,000.00 
:ttl~~:~~~~: .. ::·:::::::::::::::: ::·: .. ::::.. g~~ ~.:~.~~~'J.;ii1.;.:;::::::::. . ~.~·-~~ 
f.i:!~~·.~i,)·· i ~;; .iiiii (i.&ii' :: •. :: :I ~~!t~~Od·p~oftto ::.:::::::::: ...... j ... ,1:18 
Or ntralta.. ... .... .... ........ 718.82 I 
lhaland pereonsl pro!>t'rt7... 14, U9. 92 
Total..... .......... .. ~a Toto!. ................ ..... ~-.6 
Al'DITOR OF :';TATE. 413 
PROVIDENT SAVINGS BANK, ESTHERVILLE. 
E. B. PDI . Pr •nl Jt<o. P. litJRBr, Caahler. 
STATKilENT. 
.Amount. 
s 87,41!3 8S 
...... ·es:tii! 





CrodU oulojeet to olghl drat&. • • · ~ 
OT1Prdrart . . .. . . . . .. · 
R at and pe ooal propertT • .. .:.:.:::.:. ·---
Total • • .... •• • ........ I oW, 412.81 
LlabiUUeo . I Amount. 
Capital stock . .. . .. . .. . .. . • .. . S 10, 000 00 
Due depoe! toNI .. .. • . .. . . . . .. ~'9, 8411. 44 
Due hanU and oth n. . . . . . .... . . . . . . 
~':.'dl~~o.i·i>~onii·::.: ::: :: ::: ........ 485: 1 
Total ...................... .. I oW, 412 _!! 
PRE COTT STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
F • .Ill. WtO!{ R, PrMidenl. B. NliWOOMB, Oaohler. 
STATBMKNT. 
Blllllr<'Celvahle. ........... ... I 
Gold ooin ...... u -··-· 
81l•~r coin .... .............. . 
1-A~t&l tt>.Ud r . . •. . . . . .....•... 
Credit •object SO •lgM draft . 
Overdn!tal ....• -·· 










Capllolotock. . . .. . ...... . 
Due depo,.ttore . -.. ........ .. . 






8, 23:1. 7ll 
--~T~o~la~I~·~·~··~··~·~··~·~ ..~··~·~··~·~ ..~ .. ~~~~~~;~.~~·~·~OO~--T~o~t~a~l.~ .. ~·~·~·~ .. ~ .. ~·~ .. ~·~ ..~·~··~··~·~~~=~~~.s~:7~•~.oo 
PEOPLWS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, CLINTON. 
0. F. ALDIIR, Pr•tdent. o. B. MrLLI, Oaohter. 
8TATKMBNT. 
Amount. 
Bll receivable.. ... 4,021,862.~ 
Gold aoln. . • .. . . • .. .. . .. • ... !5, lfO. 00 
t'llvOYrola......... 8,n21.00 
Local tt<Jlder.... ....... ...... &4,371.62 
l'rt"dll abJ~t lo ai1M draft • 480, ~7. 48 
Ovf'rdraftl' .... ~ ··· ..... U,684.64 
RMland porooaal proper&7 ... .. ........... .. 
Total. ....................... .--;:-!IIIII, 849. J8 
LlablUU ... I Amount. 
Capital otO<'k .. .. .. • .... .. .... I 1100,000 00 
Due dopoolton .. .. . .. • .. . .. . 4, oeo, '11111. ~ 
g::P~:;~~ .~~d otherll ..... .. .... jftO,' oOO:OO 
Undhlded proftt .. .. .. .. .. .. . 79, OW. If 
Total ....... . ............. 1 4,111111,848.18 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PRIMGHAR AVINGS BANK. 
WH.LfAM BlltOO . Pr•tdent. D. H. BlUTH, Oaahl r. 
to. I Amoun~. LJabiUUoa. I Am•Jnnt. 
Blllo r...,elvabl .... ,, ........ 'I' 8!,002 M CapltalatO<·k .................. I 90,000.00 
Hold ooln ............. .. , ..... I, 000. 00 Uoo d"puoltor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. '12, 789 f5 
HfiYPr rotn • .• •••• •••• -a 00 Uat banlu and othen. ...... ... . ........... . 
lA>aal tend•·r ....• . . ... . ... 2,'-t'l 02j Rurvlu.a ..... . . .. .. ...... .... . ............ . 
Orodltonhji!CIIo olght draft .. 18,1174 IG Uodlvllled prollt .. .. .. .... ... 8, 70S.U8 
()vt rllr"tt .•. •. . .. . • • .•.. , tl;'u 88 
Real a ott penonal pro1 rtr . . 6, 000 t;O 
Tutal a •• .. ,-u;;i,fll&. -.;j'f Totalllabllltloaoo 0000 00 .. oo. ~96:48 
PLAINFJgLD SAVINGS BANK. 
J, A. COUIII•&, Pr ldenl. 1 W, W. T.t.n.on, Oaohler, 
RTATXII:lt T. 
j Aooonnt. Llab!Utloa. I Amonnt. 
Bill r •ohalJl • ... '""'""!' G7,11M.M Golct ruin •.••• ,, , .. , ..... , • .. 61r'l. OU 
Htlvt:or t·oln •.. .•• ••. .... .• .•. . 1, UJu.eo 
L•~tl\1 t """'" • 00 ....... "'I 1,01 tl8 t'r0111t oubj.,..tto l11ht drah.. 6,lillll 88 
OY rdrahe . .. .... .. 8Cl.ft1 
H I and penon a! prup<~rl7.... B,llOO. tJO -----TOII\l-· ,,., ......... , I 110, fil8. ';'1 
C'apltalatoek ............... "I' 16,000.00 nu d puol<oro 00 •• 00 00 00 00 • 00 611,928. 72 
Uue hank• and othere ......... ...... ... ... . 
~~fi~~dOcisii-o'•i'·":::·:::·:::· ...... 6.'M:ti5 
Tutalllabllltl""' . . • oo•oo l, l!O,Gl8. 77 
PERRY SAVJ GS AND EXCHANGE BANK. 
Au. '!'i BRK&D, Pr d nt. 
Hill rl'<! lvablo ............. . 
tlol(l CJofn •••.•••.. ....... , •• 
HIIY.-r coin •.••••• •••. •• . • 
~~:rt.-~~j.~;t·c; 'ihi,trar··: 
0• rtlratt ........ . 
ltf~l and pt- onal prot rt7 .. . . 
H. ;J, HOLKU,Caahier. 
STATII:liiBNT. 
Amount;. LfabiUUoo. 
1(11,4•ill 47 Capital toek. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . 1 60, 000.00 
Due depoejtor. ..... , .•..•... , .. 181,7:..'3.:.8 
Doe Lanka and othen . ..... , ............. . 
~';.~~~ded proii" :::::::::::::. .. ""ilitUl 
------
~·~~~-~~~~~~·~-~2·~~~2-~·~~~-~T~o~t·~·~~~·a~b~lU~I~I~~·~"~·~·~·~ .. ~-~oo~o~$~~1b~2~.l~~=t.~W 
• 
AUDITOR 01" .'TATE. 
PEOPLE'S TRU 'T AND SAVING BANK, COLFAX. 
P. E. Jou.c "'.._· , Oa ht r. 
STATEMENT . 
Amount. Llabllltlea. Amount . 
B 1 r el'1'11bl ...... • .... J ~:~~ 
~~~~~:0.!:\n :::: :: :... . m ll4 
Legal teDder 1,~52 . 70 
or tt~n~bl '&io'Oich 'it.·;,;,,.:.: s,ll!7.~<~ 
0• rdrat • • . • . 1,1>«8. 5f 
Healaarlt raonal prc:,vert7 . .. --~'-'-· B_l 
C'erltalotocok ........ 00 .. 0000 .. 1 26, 000.!~ 
Dued poolto . .. ........ •1>.010 20 
Due bank• and othen . .. , . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 
~';.'Jl~.;.t'j,~ollto .:::· ::·. ::: ......... ~:6i 
Tolal .... Total..... .. • .... 70, Dill. 71 
POWESHlEK COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, BROOKLYN. 
O.JI'.Do a.. Prealdent. T. B RODJ:DIOK, Caahter. 
STATEMENT. 
----
_________ ;__A_m_o_u_nt_._,_ ___ L_••_b_m_u_ .. _· ___ l Amount. 
Bllloreoelnble ................. ' 1!1,618.06 Oapltalotookoo .. 00.0000"'"" f 40,000.00 
Hold oom .............. oo. ...... 2,440.00 Due depool<on ............. 00 120,.77.113 
StlYereolo . ...•........... 227.4.4 l>uebankaand oth n .•.• .................. 
t:':!!1.':~~~t:.i to~ghl draft:. J:~:~, tr'::'Jl~ed prollti.':::.: :::::::: .... "1Wo:ro 
Or rdrafta ...... 00... .. .. • 2, 002. ~ I 
Real and p roonal propert7 . .. 6, 876. 00 ----- ----
Total a ............... t 1(1.1,2211.211 Total Uaullltlea............ 161,!28.lill 
PISGAH SAVINGS BANK. 
H )(, llosTWICl<, Preoldont. H . D. Srr..a:aT, Oaohlor. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. Llabllltleo. I Amount . 
~~l:i ~n~vo.b~ . :::::: .. :· :::::.1' •a.r:;~ lt..~~~~.,.;.rt!..a: ... :::·.:::::::·.:·.' i~:~.~ 
Silver eotn •.•.••.•. •. ..•. ..••. 118.80 Doe Lanka amd othen. .... .. . ... , ....... . 
h~~lt':~~;~·, iO';itih:idr.rt. :·
1 
1H\t\ ~ ~~'Jl~eiij;~ollia· :: .. ::::::: .......... ~:i6 
D•<rdratta .. . ........ 00.. • 16 81 I 
R and p raonal property .. , 2, 000 tJO 
Tol•l ...... oo ........ $--:i.wwoo T,,.utaLmu ............. ·~-:-i 
416 BIENNIAJ, REPORT OF THE 
PRINCETON SAVINGS BANK. 
Tuo . J . WJLCUJ<, Pr f<leat . B. 8. Mo0uLLT, Cuhltr 
STATEMENT. 
AIBet . ~~at._1 ____ u_a_b_tu_t_I""-·----J--A_m_o_a_"_t_. _ 
Blllo roctlvable.... . • , .. . I' 22, m.. ;a 
Oold coin .. .. .. • • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 00 
Bllvt·r ootn .••• •. • . . •• • . •. wt oo 
Croi<\fhnbjee~ to Ish~ drata . ft: 600; 62 
Ovf1rdrart• . ..• ••••. ••• ••• • . 1, (171 .a 
Uca.laud pareoaal property .. . O'.lO. 21 
Cap!tolatock .................. S 10,000.00 
Dne d•pOH!tol'8 .. .. .. .. .. , .. 21,932.80 
Due Lanka and oU ... era. . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . .. 
~~'Jl~ed:P'roi!t;;: ::::::::::: . ........ 10il:s7 J,egol t<•nder .. .. . .. .. .. .. I 1 81D 76 
Total •• .. .. .. .. .. ,.---;. ii4i'"67 Total • 92 ••t •7 
·~ ~~~~~~-~-~ ..~-~ ..~-~ ..~- -~-~ ..~-·~·~ ..~- ~·~~-~~~-~· 
PRAIRIEBURG SA VlNGS BANK. 
C. f.~o NIL , Pr tdent. F. J. CUKNINOH.ur, Caahler. 
BTATEUt;T. 
Amount. Lfabflitlea. Amount. 
~~~d·~~~~~~~~::::::: ...... ::: I~.m DD 
Bllv.,r ooln.......... •• .. .. .. .. ·au.' io 
lJ~:dlt r::ejo;,,· to of 1M ci~~('j;: : 2!: ~· lf! 
~r~~~f';...o·~.:.·.·.;~~perty . : : m: ~ 
g~~~~~:!'l'i~..;.-:::::::::::::::: s ~:m:~ 
Dut" banka ancl othen . . .... .• ........ 
~~'!J~~~i,dj;~.;ili."" :·::.:::: :::::::::::::: 
------Tolft) ... .. .. .... .. .. . . IS 1!6, 712.10 Total ......................... 86,m:;) 
RIPPEY,SAVINGS BANK. 
0. H. BNTD.lll, Prealdenl. 
'"""'"· 
Bllllor_l..,.b1e .............. s 
::.r~·:r.; .. :::.::::. ::::::::: 
~. -::eje:.,, -.o iiliii ·.1rar•·:: 
o....sran. .............. .. 
Real ud penonal properly .. . 
JOnlf O.lBKODT, Caahler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlablUtleo. .&moun,. 
8, ~:8:~ Capflahtock ................. s 10,000.00 
610.00 ~=~=:."ctci\ii.;..:.;::::::::: .... ~?-~·"' 
krJ·~ ~~'Jl~ii.i'Jiroiiia:·:::::.:::::: .::::::::::::: 
178.18 
1,110. 71 
Tol&l. ...................... S 20,M.411 
AUDITOR 01'" STATK. 417 
RO!>E HILL SAVINGS BANK. 
RoB&BT a.. PrealdeDL J. R. Btr~BT, Ca bier. 
BTATEllENT. 
A e . Amount:. I Amonnl. LfablUtleo. ------- - -----j---------1·---
111 recehaU .••••.••••.. $ 74,146 M Capttal11tock . . . .... .. .. .. . s 1~000.00 
u,f!'!z C:"n ·:·:~·:~~: . ~$· ........ 1 ' ~:~ g~:g:t!~~Oti;~r · · :::::::: ... -~~·-~.28 
~::J,•::gl~~i aootiliidratl .. J:~~::J ~'::Ji~..d"Jiroiit> .' . :.:: :: :: : : : i:~~ 
Ov rtlra!lo ... • ... .. . .. .. .. .. . 681. 9~ 
B~al and penooal properl.J . •• 1,000.00 
'l'olal .. .. • .. ..... .. ... I 107,887.87 Total .. .. ... .... .. ..... . .. .. s 107,&>7 ~ 
RIVERSIDE SAVINGS BANK. 
D. A . F£/oOI,ER, Pr df"nt. 
Billa reeelvable ................. S 
Gold cola. ................... . 
Silver ootn .•••..•.•....•. .• •• H 
Lepllender. .. . ......... 
Credit oabjecl to ollbt drafi . , 
Overdratto ............. .. 
RealOoDd peraollal properly ... 











Capital olock • ... .. .. .. .. 
Duo depo-fro,.. ............. .. 





· • e;iii.'iil 
Tokl.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. S 106, 1111 88 Tol&l .... .. ';.":..;·...:...==c...:..:".:.c· .!:1__.::1:=06,,,1111=.118= 
RltDfi'IELD SAVINGS BANK. 
J. J. lil.lHOJrlll', OuhJer. 
IIT ... TJ:IlENT. 
Amounl. LlabU!tlea . 
Ill, 8811.11 Capll&lotock .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. • 10.000.00 
eJ.:I 8::f.~=rciliien::::::::: ..... ~~:~ 
1,111.00 81U'l111l8 .................................... . 
~ ~: Ulldlnded pro11&o .. . .. .. . .. .. 686. 80 
710.00 
Total ...... Total......................... 811,11110.111 
27 
418 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
RINGGOLD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, KELLERTON. 
W. H. lilltnnrTT, Proetd.ent. G. W. BL..Ull, Oaahler. 
STATJUIB:NT. 
.Amount. Llabllltloo • 
Blll.or""olvahiQ. .•.... •• ••••..• . 1 63,1107.10 
~1!~,~~~~:::::: :::·:·::·· .. je:~ 
,~..,,., ten<lrr . .. .. • . ..... 2, m. 06 
OrMU a obJect to OIJhl draft , 4, 6118 Oil 
~e!r!~~t:~.:ft~n-~f.proper"i,-::, A:~:~ 
Uapltalstook •• .• •. .... .• . . . . . I 10,000.00 
Due dt·J>OIIIon. . . . . .. • • ... . • • . M, 804. QO 
r>uo ban Ia! &nd othero . .. .... .... .. ......... . 
~~1t~O.i'j,i-oriti ::::::::·:::: ...... S:06u6 
Total .................... s_....:;67"-',11611"-.43:::..! __ T::,o:.:t:a::..;l...:.·.:..:··c:.··:..:·.:.":.:.·.:..:"c:.·:.:.".:.":.:.·.:..:··:.:.·:.:."!!l'--....!67=,869=.-:z4B 
RUTLAND SAVINGS BANK. 
ALBY.ET Br..M-.AAON, Pra.ldtmt. S. V. Ro88IIOO, Cashier. 
STATEMENT. 
Llabllltles. I Amount. 




r!:;:r~o~:J.;:: ::::::::::::· .... dgg ~ 
Credit >nbJect to olglll drl\ft . , 29,006.16 
Overdraft• • .. • .. . . .. .. . .. 008. ~ 
Bea1 a11d perooaal property , .. 2. 828. fj 
Doe bank• and othera . ....... . 
~~.'Jl~.d·i>~otiia·::::::::: :::. 
Total ..... ..... ..... ....... ~6'26 Tot.ol. ...................... I 88, 8'75.!11 
ROCKWELL CITY SAVINGS BANK. 
Qao . ll .. Ar.t.T~Oft', Pre.<~~tdent. J. F. HU7CRfi!ON, Oaehler. 
STATEMENT. 
_________ A_~ __ •·t_•_· ________ l _A_m __ o_"_"_'·--t-------L--Ia_b_lu_t_IM __ .______ -+1-A __ m_o_u_n_t_._ 
Bllla,...,..lvable. ...... ... ' 44.~12.59 c.,.uahtoek ...... ... . ·r· 25.~.00 
Ooldooln........... .. ...... 1,815.110 Dnedep< ltoro ........ .... 57,1!117.47 
c:r:::·;.·· ::::::~: :::::: :::: ~.7Y ~::p\!~~~-~~.~ .~~~~~:::·· ::· 
OridlhubJeottoolshtdraft... 18,G15.H Uodh1ded prolhe... .......... 8112.28 
~n;,;;,;rp,:;,p.;;i;::: : 1e.~·:J / 
Total ........................ ~--82.'889~ Total ........... .. ...... ..... Bt,ft811.76 
AUDITOR OF ·TATE. 419 
READL\'N SAVINGS BANK. 
H ~·,. l(zyraaorr, Prt~~ldent. J. W. Hooou, O...Wer. 
STATK!II~NT. 
A ---~ Amou.nc. Llab!UCIM .&.mount. ,_ 
~~~d ~-;.0 ~~~ .... :.:·.::.:· .... ' 1r:~:~~ g~~~~~1P':!.~~ri . . ::::·::::::::: 1 ~:~:~ 
811., r eoto . .. . .. a......... 2~5 25 Due ha.illla and others ... ... . .. . . •.•... 
~!i/,\~g,;.;;;-o·ii'Iit drii.-.
1 
1s,r:40 ~':.'Jl~Od.Jiroilii :. : ................ :ioii:ig 
Overdraft• .... .. ........ • • 1,918.8200 n ala net pPrsonal propE·rty. •. tl,&5. 
Total ................. ,--~86J Total... . .. .... .......-.~.~!!~ 
ROME SAVINGS BANK. 
Hoar. S. OJLLI , Preeldent. H. ~- W ~LK.J:R, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlabtUtlea. 
BlllarO<ehablo ....... ...... I 18,923.42 Oapltelatook .................. 1 12,600.00 
Gold eoln .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. 126. 00 Duo depoalton • . . .. .. .. .. • .. 18 808.61 
Stiver <'Oin . .. .. .... .. .. • .• 11!4.110 Due ban Ia! and otbero . .. • .... .. .......... . 
h~:.tt::~gi:Ci·c',;Biiihi'iir&ri.: ~::l:~ ~~!t~ti.i'i>~~rlii:: ::::::: :::: ....... "68:88 
~··~':J~.r~(iaai proj,;,;:ii.: · !, ~ ~ 
Total .. .. . ............... su:m:28l Total. ....................... ~--211-:wiii':2e 
STOCKPORT SAVINGS BANK. 
0 , W . .A.LL•"• Oaahler. 
STATIUlBNT. 
A Hta. LlablllLieo. J Amount. 
Oapltalotock ...... • . ...... I 10,000.00 
Duo depoettoro........ .. .. . .. 86,7611.46 
Oue bank." and o'hen . . . . . . . . , .. .... 0 o •• o. 
~~·.ft~d.e<ii>riili~a .. :: :::::::::: ..... ,,814:i7 
BilL< rte< lval•l ... 1 71,728. 6U 
~!~r"~?n .... : .. :::::.... ~~:~ 
Ll>ll!'l tender . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 2, lSI. 87 
• roillt ubjo,.,t toolght draft ,. 17,612 !18 
Overdratte ••o• uo.. •• . •••• 931.86 
H..al and pooroonal property... 8, 782.117 
Total ........................ ~OQII.61j Total 
420 BIENNIAL REPORT OP' THE 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, WATERLOO. 
,T, T. COOL I DO&, Preofdont. E. CooLtDOE, Ca hJer. 
STATEMENT. 
A ttl. Amount. Llab!Utfeo. I Amoant. 
lllllor olnhl ••..•......•.... ~.0114.66 Capltalltc><k .•. . ..........•..• 111 :iO,OUO.OO 
Ooltl eoJa .. .. . .•. . . . . . . 2, 785 00 Due dep011tora, . . . . . . . . . . 211, 001.81 





l .... Kal tend r . • • • • • 6, ~64 27 Surplus .. . .. • .. .. . . .. . .. . . , • 00 
CrecliHulojfoCtlo ll~hl drai'. 48,846.97 Undivided prollto ............. 6,~. 11 
Onrdrart .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 618 121 I 
Real an<! ~r1onal proporty.. 16, 813.111' 
Tolal .......... . $meci88 Total.. ......... . ... ..... . . . . i"27~ 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, ALBERT CITY. 
A. J. WHoiO!f, Preoldenl. A. 0ULBR.l.!-'8&N, Oaabier. 
STATEMENT. 
_____ A_•_•_t•-·----~~o~~----Ll-•-bl_u_t_lee_. ___ 
1
_ A_m_oa_n_*_·_ 
Billa receivable .... ............ . 1 110, 1411. 29 Capital 1t.ook. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . • 90,000. 00 
Gold eofn . . .. . .. . . • . . . . .. . .. W. 00 Due depoaltoro . . . . . . . .. . . .. 1011, 660. 64 
HilYer ooln . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 200.00 Due banko and otheno.. . .. . . ..... ....... .. 
15:~/,':gj.::.,, ·,.; iiiiiii"iii&tl:: :J:~l:~ ~':.tB~ed.proliiB::::: : ··::::: · •· ·· "5;ooe:7i 
~.:,.rd~~.;n.;;;ai · p-,:.;pm:ii::: ~:At: t8 
Total.. .................. . ... I 1«,867.68 j--Total. ...................... I 1!14, 857. 68 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, CEDAR RAPIDS. 
G. J'. VAll VlkJBTU, Preoldent. E. M. Soorr, Oaohler. 
STATEMENT. 
-----Aoao--le-·-----1--A-m_o._b._"_t_. -1----Ll-ab_l_u_t_leo_. ---I-A_m_o_nnt_._ 
BIIIJI reeetvable ......... .... .. 1 
Uold OOID ................ ... . 
IIIYor coin ..................... . 
l.op! lander .. . . • . . 
Oredllaabjeel to lrbt drafl .• 
OYwdratl<l ........ .. .. .... . 
Real and pereooa! properly .• 
Total ...... . ....... . 
1,140,906.64 OapUal8lock.. ..... I 100,000. 00 
4,1142.60 IJuo depoalto.... . oo...... .. I, S6G. 682.112 
989 60 Due bank• and othe,. ,.,.. ... . . .. .. . . . 
~::f.~l ~':.'Jl~e.i..pi-o"ai,;· ·:::::·::::: ~: ~:~ 
· ····ii:~:oo 
• 1.618, 606. 68 Total. ......... . ........... t I, ilS, 606.68 
AUDITOR 011' TAT . 421 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, BOONE. 
S L OOR&, Pr dent. Gao. G. B&WJTT, Oaehler. 
STATEMENT. 
Atst't Amounl. LlabllltiM. I A.moa.nt . 
, 1811 668. 11 Oapl tal otoct. . oo .. .. • • • • • • • • • I 110, tm 00 
Blllo rooelnble · ....... ::::: ~lUMO Daodepoettono. . . . ...... ... 167,604.87 
Oolcl eotn.... • · .. · 1 014.40 Due banko 1o11d otben • • . .. .. ......... · · 
SU~or cotn • ... ..... S: 736.92 Sarpluo . . .. . .. .. •. .. •. •. .. . . . .... •. . . .. . 




Undivided pronu ... 00.. ...... 8, ~00. 9a 
~:."l":J~,.o.,;;~~·i>;:ciP.,r~,::: --~~ ____ _ 
Total . • • ,_,_...... 1 226,7115.68 Tolal.. ........... oo ••••• $ 226,7116.68 
SECURITY ~AVINGH BANK, WELLMAN. 
w. T. BAliiiLTOlf, Pr•ldeal. II. 0. HTBlTBL&, Ouhler . 
STATBMIUIT, 
A•eto. Amount. I Llablllllee. Amount. 
Btllareeelvable ................ 1 164,246.14 Oapltalonoek ......... .. ... .... I ~~·~ 
Gold coin....... . ............... • 1,900.00 Dnedepoetton. .......... .... . , · 
Sliver coin . .. . ... .. ... .... 1,0411.7G Due banko and otheno... . ... .. .. "i"i.OO"cio 
Logalt nrter •.... ..... . ... . ... 4,214 77 Sarplut .. ... . . .•. .. ... .... .. , · 
Credit ouhj8<'1 to IKht dratL 28,288.68 UndiYided proftte .. .... .. ... • 1111a.20 
0Y6•draft .•.• .• .. .•... , 12,068.9ll I 
Real aurl pereonal propeny ... 12,008. 88 -----
Total.................. .. alliiii:m84 Total ........................ S W!,718.1U 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, SHELDON. 
JAIOU 1". TOT, Prelldent. P . W. BALL, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
_____ .... __ '"-----1--A_m_o_n_n_t_j ____ u_a_b_l_u_u_ ... _·-----1·-Am--ou.a--1·-
Btl!JI rooelnble ....... . .. .. ... . 1 1Jti, 268.18 Oapllahtoek...... .. ......... S 1~: :: ~ g,y~~~;.:::: .. :::::::::::::::· :t:=: ~~~=·~tb~n ·. :::·: ......... .. .. 
~~~t~·,·i.-,·iirhi·oi;.a.;r:: ~:m·.T: ~~=ici."i>relii8 ... :::·::::: · .. .. oo;:m:O? 
0Yerdratt .... .. .. ....... 
1 
:. i'/8.04 I 
Beal and penooaal properly .. , __ 10,10!.10 ----
Total • ..... . .... .. oo. 1 lf2.!170. ft7 Total. .................... I 172,!170.07 
422 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, EAGLE GROVE. 
S. A . B .. RI<& , Caoh!er. 
STATEMENT. 
Alii eta. Amount. Llab!Utlee. I Amount. 
-------1-----------------1-------
~~~l~r.':;,~~.~~~~;:::: • .. ;::::::: ':.·~r'J() Capltalotock ................. a J.~ .. oro
81 
•. oo
82 llll 1 - Duo del)Oilton. .. .. • .. .. . •• ~ Le~:f~?naer:·::.:·:·:·:::·::~·: l.~.M Duttbanka&nd othere .. . 
Crc•lltonhleaHo •tRMdratt. ~:~~ ~':.'Jl~l'dp.roiii8 ...... ::: .... 5:roo:oo 
OT•rdraft.o .. , • ' .... " .. • . • ~16. 18 881.67 
Reel and penonal property,.. 4, WI. 44 
Total. ....... .. ........... s---116, 7<1a:&G" Total. ................ . 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, LITTLE ROCK 
AUUI:O 1dORTOI<, Pr !dent . 0. A. Mowz, Cashier. 
STATEMENT 
Ao eta LlabiUiteo . l .Amount. 
Capttalatock. .... .. •• 10,000.00 
B~:t~:~~~'Oth'fJ'~·- :::: .:~ ~10' 2~~- 98 
C'i,~~~rlt-d prOfit;.:.:::::~-.::· · · · ·' ·' '80.;~72 
Tt)ln.l .................... . · _ _:;5:.:;1•:..:08i=! ..:;tli;~ __ T:_:otal .................. .. 51. 03<1 65 
SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, DAVENPORT. 
0. J. UUTal40, Prealdent. OTTo BKHARDT1 Q&qhfer. 
STATE'IlENT. 
Aueta. Llab!Utteo. I A.moo.nt. 
Bill rooelvable ................. a 180,118.3.041 Capttalotoalt 80 000 00 
Gold ootn. . .. .. • • .. .. .. • • 1, g16 00 Due del)Oiltora • ........ ·"" • t65' •W: 28 
!!liver ooln..... . ....... • • .. .. 989.70 j Due bank& and olheni" • "· • ...... .' ....... 
LepH•nder. ..... ...... 4,08~.gl Surplue .. , .. .. .... .. 
8~~~~.':':~.~~~~~~.~.:: ..... ~·.~~:~I Undlv1ded.pro1i~:::.:·:::::.: ...... 2,"ut&.'tie 
R .. tand penonal property .. , 40,(1()().00 
1 Total........... .. .. .. . .. .. Jli7,677:z4 Total . .. .. .. . . ........... , ITJ7,67i:N 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 423 
·cuTT COU."fY SAVINGS BANK, DAVENPORT . 
J. R. 8 ""'· Pr den&. 
J. B. a...as, CuWor 
STATEMB:NT. 
I Amount. 
Bllh!rf<' lvablc. • ·.I• I,P\6,677.82 
Uold coin 10,756. (.() 
IVN cotn . .. . . . .... •.. 1, 021.00 
LepH nrl-. .... .. • • .. .. 28, 4!!4 Ol 
(."r ttoohJo<l to ll<h& draft. 1!78, 770.58 
Ovonlralta.. .... .. .... ...... ... HO.I7 
Capltalotoalr. ................ .. 
IJue d pool ton.. . • • .. .. ... 
Doe bo.nka and otben ..... 






RtoaJ aDd peNOn&! prop<:rty • ...:.:.::.::.::.:.:.:..:.:.:.' 
Total ...... S 4,2:.'11,0'!8 08 Total .................. I 4,229,1188.08 
S'l'ATE SAVINGS BANK, COUNCIL BLUFFS. 






Blllorec•lv•blo. ............ a 408,488,40 Capital. .............. ..... .. I' llO,too.oo 
Gold coin .................... , 1, :?25. (.() l.lno d•l)Oiltoro.... .. • .. ... .. .. 408,11112.94 
HilYE"r r:oln,. .. . . . • . .. . . . .. .. . 1, 069. Ut Due bank:tl and others ......... ....• , ..... . 
1..-cal&end•r.. ..... .... ...... 4,000.11-1 Su'Jilu• ..... ... . • ........ 26,000.00 
b~~'r':.':"l~.~~o~~~.'.dr~~·.:· 711,~~ IUn vtdedproflts ........... \ U,OII!.'18 
R al and pfir onal properi;r . . 2, 900. BY 
Total .. .. .. .. • .. • S 403, 0'.!1. 67 Total. .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. s 41•~ 0'.!~ 
S'l'ATE SAVINGS BANK, DES MOINES. 
Gao. E. 1'1.llll!AL~. O..War. 
STATEMENT. 
. -
A .. ot.o. Amount. Llab!Utleo. 
Blllll rerolvable................ 816,1123.51 Capt&alotoolr;. ............. .. 10,000.00 
llolcl coin........ .. .......... 146.00 Due <lopoolton....... .... ..... VI4,71W.41 
8Jlver coin .. . ...• .. .... ..... 1,478 &6 Due bank1 and o'ber1 . .................... . 
~.tral' nder . .. ... .... 10,7611.91:! IBurplue .... .............. 16,000.00 
CrodU ubj"'"Hootghtdral,.,. 1«,8118.8'l Undlvldedproll.&a.. ......... 7,1105.11 
Ov rdrart.a......... .. . .. . ~ 2. 84 
Reel and peraonal property. .. Ill, 087 .•1 
------- -------
Total .................... a 1187,9118.82 Total..................... 1117,1188.111 
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STATE SAVINGS BANK, CHARITON. 
J, A. MCKLnU, Pr !dent. JOB[II' CULBJ:B'l"BOI.-t Oaah.Jer. 
ST.ATMIENT. 
ell. I Amount. Llabi!Jtlee. Amount . 
llll!JI receivable. .............. 1 141,7118 1111 Oapltalotoclt...... ... . ... 1 ~&, 000. OQ 
oytdooln . • . ................ 71>6.00 Daodepoottoro. ..... ..... 166,441.78 1'!, vei colo..................... 1!!0. (I() Due ban Ito and othero ..................... . 
0 !: tendler...... • . . .... 1,1140 Ill Hurpluo •.... ...• •• .. .... .... ~000.00 
0 r !reub ocHoolghtdraft. 34,833 27 llndlvldedprotlto.............. 8,641.27 u!:r'a~~ .,.,r;;,;;.;i~;o~t;;·::. 'IOO.gg 
----- -----Total ....................... I 180.00. 75 Total. . . . . . ............... 1 180,087. 76 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, LOGAN. 
ou .... F. Lno•. Preeldonl. W. H. J'OHNRON,"Oaahler. 
BTATEMJ!INT. 
Aooel. .Amount;. LlablUIIeo. Amoant. ----------
Bli!JI receivable ................ I 210, 550.!11 Oapllaloloclt...... ..... .. .. .. 1 50,000.00 
Gold cotn. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . . 1, 1~5 00 Due depoeltoro. .. .. •. .. .. . . . .. . 212, 108.24 
Sll•or coin........ .. • . . . .. ... 878 18 Duo bank• and othere ...................... . 
Oecaltondor.... ........ ........ 2,8(1() 911 Barplua I 5 000 00 OrodlloabjecHoalll'ht draft... 40,61ld.6S llndlvlded·p~oiiti:: :::::::::::: s:648:22 
a:.!r!:-:l~r;;,,;.;i iiroiie;c,:::. 1:: ~. ~ 
Total ...................... lm.ffi:4ii Total ........ ...... ....... 1276,761.46 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, GOODELL. 
A. D. W111r Prtoddfnt. 
A. L TIUOF, Oaahler. 
STATEMENT. 
I .Amount. I · Llabllltl .. . llli!Jirec l .. ble ...... ~ 10,8ea.t5 Capltalatock ... . Uold oofn • .•....... , .......... , ~ 00 Due depOAttol'fll. Amount. 10,000.00 
22,862.10 
Lepl tender............ ... ... 1,84H &9 SudJlW' ··· ··· · · ····· 
~~.:;~~~~.~~~~~~~~:.. s.m::J un •ld·.u·p~oiii.; : ::::· ............ 8,'6i2:i~ 
811'00r oolo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2tg.oo I Due ban Ito aad olbe~ii: ....... . 
Real and penoual property • . 4, 488.82 
-----
Total ................. • 1111.404 >4 Tot&t. • .. .. .. .. . . • •. .. --ti'ru 
.A JHTOR OF TATE. 425 
STATE 'AVING BANK, ROLFE. 
D. 0. E. FJU.S.R, Oaahler. 
ST.ATEMBNT. 
--- Amonn•. Llabi!Jtlea. 'Amount. A I I. 
Blllor<eelvahle, .............. I 183,752.18 Oapltalelock. ...... . . .... I 80,000.~ 
Ooldcoln ..... .. . ...... . .. 1,000.00 Duedopo1ltora.. ............ .. 147,019. 
Bllnr colo............... .. 8.12. 45 Due banka and olhera.... .... • . . .. .... .. 
Lept J.end•r .. 4,088. 95
1 
Bu'Jrluo .... .. .... ...... ....... .. ...... . 
Oredlt abJect iO~iih't'dratl.. •:·W:tl Un vlded prot!. to.... . .... 14,564.114 
~~I'!~~~ .;.;,~~tPrOPe;t;. ... __ e;6~~~ ____ _ 
T<>lot. .. • .. .... . I 191.684.89 Total. .... lAt. 684.89 
STA'fE SAVINGS BANK, MONRO&. 
W B 8HA w, Preeldenl. 
A .c.. 
Blllt receh·able ..•... h •• •• •.•. S 
Oold coin ................ . 
Sliver coin.... •••• . .... . 
Ll'l!f&l ttnrler .. _ • .•. •....•.. , . 
Oro dll•ui•J t to 111ht draft .. 
o,,.rdraft8 . ... . -..... 
R al and ptr onal property .. 
W. lil. LIVDIOBTOll, Oaahler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. , ____ L_I•_b_IIJ_u_ee_. ____ 
1
_A_m_o_u_n_t_._ 
116~~:~ g~~~~~~~Mi ... :::~::::::: .. ' ,u:~·~ 
1,012.50 Duo banka and olhora .................. . 
~~::=:~ ~~'Jr~~;,;i·Ji~oJiii:. :::::: .::: : ..... ·,i:682.•~ 
7,600.00 2,4611.66 I -----
Toto! ...... .. . . . . . s !48.1114. 08 Total .. . . .. .... ....... I 146,814. Oa 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, GRAND RIVER. 
A. f!o ACKIRf.'W.T, Preatdent. J. 0 . Buorn&BS. Ouhter 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlabiUIIeo. Amount. 
Bill• r•rehablo.... .. .. .. 1 81, 915.ll7 Capital otock ... . . . .. .... ... 20,000.00 
nolrlcotn ··•············ dO.OO Duede~ilort .... ........ H. 88,888.38 
Bll••• coin . ...... ... 170.50 Daohankaand olbero ................ . 
~~~,j),t·~~i.!;,iiO'oiglii<ii-i.!*':: U~::t ~':,"Jl~~d.d'Proillo ::::·:.:::::: ......... tlft:oo 
O•erdraft .... .. .. .. . .... .... 4,11116.11 I 
Rr·al and pt·rtonal proiH'rtY •. , 4, 600. 00 
----- ----
_Tolal .................... 1 1011.112ll42 Total.............. . 10!1,9211.4! 
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STATE SAVINGS BANK, MISSOURI VALLEY. 
W , J. BURKE, CoahJer. 
ST.t.TIUUtliT. 
-----A•_•_to_._ ~~nl Ltab!Utl... !~· 
Hill r""o-tuhlo ..... ..... I 104,71l0.17 Oapllelatoek ... ....... . .. .... • 21l,(.()U.CO 
10olrl ooln .. .•• ......... 640.00 Duedoi><JOitora ... .... ..... . I 168,:Ug.77 
tUlvt-r CI•Jn ••• •• • • •• ••• 121. o.~ Oa& banU and othen... .. .. . . ............ . 
IAI('al tenctftr •• .. •••• •• ••• U.RUO.M Surplus .......... .• t... •• ..... ... . 
Credit •nhJ..,tto ol~b~ drat~ • 26,7111.811 Undlndod proftle ............ , 18,882 98 
R<lal and penona1 propeny . • • 16, ~. 00 
{J.,.f>rdraft~t .•••• , •••• • . •••• •••• 6, .ao8 ., 
---- ----TotAl ••. I 11117,062. 70 Total • • . • • • . . . . . . . . • IS 2(11, 06!. 7' 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, LAMONI. 
WM. Alt'DIIR ON, Pr•tden~. W, A. HOPKINS, OashJer. 
ST.ATB:HKNT. 
-· 
_____ .... _•_•_to_. ____ , .Aruonnt. 
Hilla rerwi9Ahlo... . .. . ... .. I 200,179 60 Capllalotook ................. . 
Gol'l coin ........ • .. .. • 2,680.00 One dt·l'O"hortl .............. .. 
Ktlvt•r c·oin •• •• .......... iVlLtn Unfil hllnke and othen . .. . ... : 
h~::t:rte,~e;!,t ro""iRht"dr~it':. 2,·== ~~~~~dtd.,roatft .' :::.::::: 
Ov rdrafl• ...... , . , . . . 1,114 87 / 
HMlantl per.()n&lllruptrly. . 7, Jr,o 00 
_..;T:..:o::l•:::l~ • .;.· :..:.·-...:..:=.:.;..-_:.:l:.._..:f!lll=,..:.l_II!::::..;M::::...J'--Tot "I. ................. .. . 
Llabllltleo. 
IS'fATE l:iAVINGS BANK, GALT. 
Amount. 
80,000.00 
lMI, 268. 02 
8,87~. 68 
2a0,188.M 
M. A, MJOI.KIJION, PrveJdent. P. A. AxXN, ca.bler. 
STATEMENT. 
_____ ........., _______ 
1 
__ A_m_o_un_'_·_ I·----Ll-•_bl_u_t_l""_· ___ , Amount 
Billa reoeiYable ...... , ...... 1 81,7811.8~ Oapltalalooll .............. 1 12,1100.00 
Ooldooln........ ........... 0.00 Duodepoollon................ 84,1011.811 
1111nr ooln .... •• .... •• .. . . ... .. . 1116.72 Duo banta &Del. 0\hen .............. . 
ll:f,a::gJ:;,&Oiaiib&Cinia·: ~k~!Hi ~':.'Jl~ec1 pr<.4i.i:::::::::.:... 2,titjj:i4 
'"'erdrahl.... ................ 1,1l8l1481 
Beal aDd peraoaal property , • • f,l!h. 00 
Total........ • • ..... lu:eftea To&al •... ..........•..... 11~-:88 
A DJTOR OF TATE. 427 
TATE SAVI 'GS BANK, KANAWHA. 
J B. WtCBII .. , Pr denl. F. L. Suau, Caebler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. I Liabilities. I Amollllt. 
61,881!.24 II Capltalotook .................. /1 10,000.00 
w.!l/;,cla ...... · · · ...... ~::l'J g~:f.:::r~:~ · oiilo.:i::::: :::· ~~~:~ 
8tl'f't'r coin •• • • •••• •• ••• ·••• ., 7Cj,4. OQ Surplu ......... .... . . .......... ·1· ... · · · · 
Legal I :tt'iiclioti:iiidra!l. • 7:149.6d Uadlndedpro11ta... .. .•..... 2,881.94 
~~1t!. ~ . . ........ ::. 1,2i7.02 / 
Re&l&nrll•treoaal properly··· ___ &,6!!2.! ----
Total ..................... 1 87,229.08 Total .... . ............ I 1!'1,229.116 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, KNIERIM. 
W. B. Or..ooo, Caohler. 
STATEMENT. 
_____ A __ •_t•_· ---- j Amount. LlabUIII ... Amoo.nt. 
Bill I I I • •• 166.67 Capltala!O<'Ir . 10,000.00 oreco va> •····· .... ... ... ""' Duodepoool~l"ll.... . .. ...... 48,728.~ 
~ti:!:;~~n·· :·::::.:.·:··:· .. :~ ......... eo0:7i Duehank1andothars .................... . 
r .... ..,.~eender .•.. .. . ..... 1.247.14 Sarploo ... . ......... , 8,000.00 
Cr••llt •object to elgbl rlratt . ---6, 817_. 67 Ua<llvldt<l proftt. . .. . . • .. .. ---7-0ii • 00 
R:~r~~1 P~~orlat ptOiM;i;.-:. 1. ~::: 
Tolal... .1 ~2,4~.~ T"Jtal 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, OEOHAM. 
A. T. Bin."""· Prtlllldenl. W. W. SrBIIOI'f, Caohler. 
STA.TBKDIT. 
I LlabiUtleo. I AmOUD&. 
&~~:::: ·::: ·:::"1' ~~:¥8 Due bailken aad othon .. . . . . . .......... . 
~~~.d'j,;.;,a ... ::::::::::::: ·· · ""i72:iis 
Total. ....................... I. 16, IIIII. I& 
Billa reoelvabla ................. I liO, 811e.llll 
Gold ooln . . • .. .. . . . . . • . . • •• • . .. . 4116.00 
Silver ooln .. .. . .. • . . • .. .. .. .. •. 112. f6 
b':::f, ':::J-:.. &o otlb& ;t;.an·:. ,t !I M 
O•ordralte • • • .. . . . 81. 7f 




TM&l ........................ I 46,1!11.14 
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STA'rE SAVINGS BANK, LISCOMB . 'TATE "AVINGS BANK , MANCHE 'TER. 
H A. CtiiJRCn, Pr•ldool, Xllfl<llt E. Ln<OOL!I, Caahler. L. ll .. rru•w . PI' den'- W. W. M .. nnaw , Oaoh!er. 
STATEMENT. BTATEMENT. 
~. Amount. Amoun t. Llabllltleo. 
?~~~ r,olnble.. .... . .. ... .. .. f 2t. 811'1. 84 Capllalatock .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... f 10,000. CIO 
811 ao 
0 .. · •• ......... . .. • ·.. 1100.00 Duo def)Oil&ol'll 19, 711!. 79 
L:•·rooln .. ... ... ....... .... tt8.26 Dnoban.UIUldotli.o·r.·.:·::::.. ICI0.98 
galltonder .. .. • . .. .. .. .. • .. .. lilA/. 10 BI::'Jllra 
~:-s..!t'r~~::/~~ .1.~ 111h1 .~~~.::
1 
J;l:l:~ I Uo h1did'l>rollll .:.:·: .. ::::: """i_;fBi; 
Roal lllld penoaal prnl"'rt7 . .. 2, 000. 00 
Total. ... ...... • ... l""iiQQOi12 Total.. ......... ... ....... -ooii53:1B 
Blllor .t~ .. ='• A::.::IO /Oaplt~ al~:~~~~~: ....... /~ Am~.0::oo 
Oold ooln ... .. ...... • .. j !'80· 00 Doe depoolto.... . .. • ..... . UJ, iliii.IIIJ 
8 lv r •••• u •• • 1, :ClQ. 40 Ont'l banh aod otherw ..••.•...• , . . . . . • . •.• 
LPJ!6II ad r I 4,f!llll. 3l! Rurplwt • . .. ... • .... .. 
<lredl• ubjeCI k>lliiit draft . IH,II!IS Hi UnJiv!ded prollto.. . ......... . · 1<1!i:t0 
O•ordrefta. , • • ,. .. .. I. 41t 87 
RMlandper oalproperty ••. __ a_.-~ -----
To al ·~:..:..:.....:""'"" I 118,9711.90 Total .... .. ............ I 118,97R 00 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, ZEARING. STATE SAVINGS BANK, CARSON. 
W , B . GOLLY, Pr .. tdonl. J . 8. 8JOTH, OaabJer. W, M . H .. TZK, Prelldent. I. R. OJUL&IO'PJ<&, Caohler. 
BTATEM.KNT. BTATII:liii:NT. 
A.aloll. .Amountl. LfabllliiM. Amou.nl . ell. Amouot. Llabllltleo . 
--------- -------·-------1----
BIIII reool•ablo. ............ .. J ~I,U8.t7 Oapl"'-lo&ook J 15 
Ooldootn ...... ............ 1116.00 Dnodopoolton""""''" "" ,000.00 
t11~f ::,'3 "· ............... " t2. 18 Due bailko and o.here.... . .. •;; ~ U 
••- I er ..... ...... .... .. 1. 841.20 tlurplu .... .. . 
Or...UI oubjoot to 111M drar& ·1 10, 1100 11t1 Undh1ded .... '11" ...... " .. "" .. .. .. .. .. .. 
O.erdrafll .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. D, au. tit I pro II ............ ' 2. 21b. 78 
Raalaod perooDai propertr , , , 11, Ml 118 
Tolal ...... ••• .. . .--iil,2iU(i'j Totall .. .. ..... .. .... .. s76.moe 
Bill• receivable. .. .. .. ... I 1111, 77t. 48 Capltah&ook ................. ,. 1 90,000.00 
Uold colD, ................. 2,880. 00 Duedepolltoro .. ...... ..... .. 182,'1111.17 
Sliver ooln .. .. .. . .. •• . .. 1,18b. CIO Doe baub aod olhen. , .. . . 
Lecaltender....... •.. . ... , 4,8Uu.Ot ~lu ...... ... ....... :· .. :.,·::::::::::::. 
g~:'.:r:!'.!oc~to~r~~.d~t.. e:;m.: u fldedproll• ............. _ .... _· ... .. 
Roal and porwonal property. , , t, 112.118 -----
Total . .. .......... I 11:1,788.17 Total I Sit, 761.17 
STATE SAVINGS BANK, BAXTER. STATE SAVINGS BANK, QUASQUETON. 
fno. H&OIR, P,...,tdent. 
R. L. All.l<OLD, Cashier. T. B. K••••LL. l'l'eoldeat. I. 1!'. BIDtlO'Oaa, Oaoblor. 
BTATIUIII:Ni'. STATEIIBNT • 
._, Amo1101. I Llablli&J... Amount . 
:.:~=·fthl~ .:::::::::.: :::· I l!~:Mt·~ &!~~~· ............. I !11,000.00 
Bll•ar ooln.. ... . .. • .. . .. . .. .. 881.70 Due bailb 10",;· oii." · .. ·.. .. . UB, 7611. 10 Leplteodor .. ..... .. ... , 2,110'1.88 Bu lu en . .. ...... , ..... .... . 
Oridta oobjocUollllll drafl, , MJ.IIII:I.I8 Uo~fldid"'"iii " ...... ...... !,!XJO.OO 
2!!~11.... ........ . ........ t,~l. ll! pro .......... .... ii8li.IIO 
._aodpenoDaiproperl7···· 8,000.00 
Tolal ..................... 1.---m.lii:oo Tolol ............. .. ....... il76.iU:OO 
.AMelo. I Amoanl. Llabllllleo. ~ooat . 
:.!~~: .. ~~~:. ::""'.'.'.: :::.. 1111,'1::~ ~d=;..·:: ::.::::::::::. :::=:= 
BU .... ooln ........... .......... 11118.111 Duebanbaod othon ................... . 
~-... .. ...... ......... 4,811.118 = .......... .. ............  , 1,608.00 
8"'~~~~~~~~.:: IO,m·.:: 'fldedprolllo............. G.'/8 
Real and penoDai propeny,. 7,0811.111 
Tolal ...... ... .. . .. .... .. .. . s-..ltii"41 Tolal. ..................... S.JU 
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STATE SAVINGS BANK, MODALE, 
Jou~ Youso, Pre~td1nt. 
BT J. Tl!ll!BNT. 
-= 
H. H. BtLI!BT, Caahler. 
_Total. •.•..... .:.· •:....:.;· :....:.;· .:.· ·:.:.·.:.· ~I:..._-.:;II!I::J·.:''I<-I--:::;.:66:::__..:T:..:o:.:::t•:::l.:.:. ·:.:.· :.:· .:.· ·:.:.·.:..:· .:.· :.:· .:.· ·:..:·.:.:· :.:.· :.:· .:.· ·:..:·..:'c_..:GI!::<,:..:7::::84=· 66 
TATE ~AVINGS RANK, FREDERICKSBURG. 
lllllo roct•lvable •• • .••.•••..••. Is 
OoldC"'(Jin •...••••••.•••.. 
Rt1vtr t•oln . . • ••.• 
Lepl ~flmltr ... . _ •. . . ... 
Credit •ubjf'Ct to IIJhl drall . 
0\'t 1draflM.,,, • • . •.. 
HMl and Jltrttonal prop rsy , • 
Total ~=-=·~----"·~·:..:··.:.··:..:·~· !.1~ 








Llobtllttee. I Amount. 
Ooptta.l otooll:. . . • . • . • • • • • . • . . . . a 15,000. 00 
!luedopoollore. ............... 68,88'-18 
Out bank• and others. . ... . . 
~':,'Jl~~~.ici"tirO".ft,i:: ::::::: ·:: ...... ·· i:4oo:oo 
I, 7-10, IKJ. __ .:;T.::o.:.:la:;l.:.:• ·.:.· :.:· .:.· __:_· ·:..:·.:.· .:.:· ·.:.· :..:· .:.· :.:"'.:.· :.:· _:..:::_..:84~·!..:7~-10::·:::20 
STA'I'E SAVINGS BANK, WESTGATE. 
W. H. H<'HOON>UKER, Preold nt. J'. B. OOLJU.N, Oaohler. 
I IIIIo rHJ~Ivohl • •• . • . •. .. • I 
lJold ootn .. . .. .••. .. .. 
tlllv r culn .• 
l..eplt(!lrler .... , . . .. 
l'rHilt nhj Ito at~hltlru!t 
Ovt rtlrah •.••. , .• . ..•.. 






:10, U7d. 67 Oav" I took. • • • • • .. . . •. • 10,000. 00 
186 110 Ou dopoodtore.... .. • • • . • • • . • • . 29, 751.15 
t;ro, P1 One banlre and oliherM. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Z:~· ~~ ~':t'Jl~~:l.ed prtiiii.::.:: ::::::::: ..... ·· "'88i."7i 
1,161. U8 
4,1148 lit 
Total fO, 833. 8; 
AUDITOI!. 011' 'TATE. 431 
STATE SA VI GS BANK, KLEMME. 
, B. B LOO!ol, Preald t. H. A. 8..-o:tO.lBD, Ouhl r. 
BTJ.T&M&NT. 
utili roeelvable •••• • • .... ·· · ···I 71,814.24 
Gold coin....... .!\! 201 ilTOr I • . -• 
I II d-r 1,426. 27 
'"~~It :bj t i;,' ' tgh dr,;rl . . 9, IU. 71 
Overdraf • . .. . • . • . • •. 21'1.42 
J-1 and penon a) prOJl4lft1 ••. __ 1_0. 748. 49 
Total , . ............ .. I 1141,212.~8 
------1 Amount. 
Oapttalatook • . .............. 1 15,000.00 
Due deposttora... . . . . .. .. . . ... 79,819. 95 
Due banb and others . 





STATE SAVINGS BANK, HAMPTON. 
0 .Ill Goonn:.lR, Pr !dent. 0. F. Mnru!, Q..,.hler. 
STATEMENT. 
= 
A•et . Amount. I Llabllltloo. Amount. 
48,242.75 Oapttalatook . . ....... I 26,000.00 
~.00 Dnedepoelton . ......... ...... 41,14!1. ~; 
Bill roc<lva.ble. • .......... I 
Goldeo!n . ..... . 
8tlver cotn ............... . 
Lel!&l t•nd•r . . • . • • . • .. •. 
Cre•IU oub)t'<'t to Rl11ht draCI ... 
6114 Ill! Due banl<o and othere .................... . 
Over1l ra.ftl • . . ........•.. . . 
::!~·~ ~';,'Jl~~ded proflio: .. : :::.:::::: """'' t,'jllS."in 
1,574.01 
10,000.00 Rnl aod personal property •.. 
'18. 5911.04 Total ...................... I 78,699.04 
S'J'ATE SAVINGS BANK, HORNICK. 
J.u•E . Toy, Pretrlrteot. n. N. IUWIOI<, Ca bier. 
STATEMENT. 
Ltohl_ll_tl_ .. _· ____ l Am:::-
Capttal•tocll: ........... ...... 1 15,000.00 
Dued••poolton. ..... .. ....... oi0,8!11J flll 
Due hllnkt and othera .•••. ... 
~~dt~d.K~ ·p~o·aii.::::::·:· ... ..... ·· "'22i: i8 
I 
Amount. 
lltllo roo lvable ...•••.. · ... I 41,572 116 
Oold ootn • • ... .. •• •• • 45. t10 
8th· r cotn ~. 00 
Legal wnd~r .•.. ..... .. . 1.212.00 
Or llhuhj .. llo olght dr&.C ... 9, 718. U 
0t"erdrftftl •. . • . .• . . 2.!6. W 
Rt>&llllld ~nona) properby. .. 8, 018. 82 -------
l'olal ............ .... .... .. f 5'1, 107,&7 Total.. ..................... I M. 107 7 
BIE, NIAL REPORT 01< TH.II: 
SAVING BA K, AFTON. 
C. A PIEIIIION, Pr ld nt. J. 0. Tfi'UlfT, Cuhl r. 
BTATEII.EliT. 
----------- -----·I----L-'_•_b_tu_t_t .. _. ___ , Amount. 
41,775.11 Captlalllock .•.••••..•...... I :10,000.00 
1. OU Doed poattore................ 00,020.44 
&tl. W Doe hanlu and othere . .. . .. . , .. . . . . . . 
t~~i.':~i~f" ·,,;;,i,hldrart .• ~::~ ~':.'Ji~ed proilii ....... :::::: ..... "m .. tii 
O•N<lraft .... •• •• .. • .• , I, 702. IH I 
Utalanll }le'rt~onal proper~y •• 2, 60tL 18 -----__ Total. .......... . • 1 70. U14 08 Total . . • • . . •. . . . ........... I 70. IU4 08 
SAVINGS .BANK, LARCHWOOD. 
CHA.II. 8u.Aoa, PrMld nt. J. H. PI:&OOOJ<, Oaahter. 
tlTATIUIEIIT. 
_____ A_ ' _'_'_·-----I:---A_m_o_u_"_'_· __ ,~---L-t-ab_t_u_tt_~_. _____ 
1 
a'~l~ ~';,';~'~-~~~·· ...... ....... • too.m~ ~~~;:-~~~.;;:::·:::::::::: : .• ~t::~J~ 
Htht·r coin .................... , 68il. 00 Due banta and otbera .. .. .. . . . ........ . 
Amount. 
~Mit1:~1gJ":ct i~· iirlii d;ari'. : I~~~:~ t':,'Jl~dod. j,'roft\1 ..... ::. ::.::. 5f: f:: ~ 
01·ordrofll . •• •• . . •. .• ••• ... • 1,1811. I I 
U•11l and p raonal proportr .... IJ,IMI. U4 
Total..... .. .•. .... 1 1!07,ttl0.82~tal. ...... . .. ... ........ I _ 207.1110.83 
SAVINGS BANK, JANESVILLE. 
U. D. GOl7LD, Prealdent. F. B. BoRLtrriUI:&n:R, Ouhler. 
STATlllK&.."'~'. 
All tt. Amount. Llab!lltl•. I Amount. 
III!Lt reoalvab! i7,1CII.H6 Capltalstocll: ............... IJ 0,000 00 
Uo!d eotn.... ........ ....... ... 1,800.00 Dood puolcoro ................ 11!,668.18 
8ttv r ooJn.... .. ...... ..•. ... . 461\ 80 Due haoka aad othen.. ...... . ........... . 
Local '•ml r ... • • .. . .. 2, 010. 81 tlurploa .. .. .. • ... .. .. .• .. .. .. • .. ..... . 
Cr...ttt•ubj..,tlooi&Mdrafl . 7,81ll.7U Undlvldodprol!.u ............. 
1 
1,2e8.1!3 
llv rdrafte.... . ..... , 80.6111 
H I an<lt,.,.,.,nal property • • 8, 070. 00 
Total . .. .. . .. . ... .. I el, 11:11. I Total............. .. • ..... S 1!2, 1121. I 
l'DITOR OF 'TAT . 
SA \'INGS BANK, SALE.!. 
BT OJ. oa Pr ld« at. W. H. BL181<, Ouhl r. 
STATEMENT. 
Total.. ... 




.... .. ~:ooc.:oo 
1,160 . .! 
TRIO. I\' , Pr dent. Sr:&RLtNO W&LUI, Ouhtor. 
STATEMENT. 




. ... "u,ooo'cio 
G&o. & Rt , Oa h!er, 
STATEMENT. 
-----L-1-•b_t_lt_'_'ee_. ____ , Amount. 
• ... 1 '·" ,8(6. 73 O&pllalttoek. . ........ 1 100,000 00 
9, 015ti.OU Doe dopoottoro. .. .......... 1 1,878, 011 
. . . . .. . . . .•. 23, 'jft2.08 Du haakll and o'h n. . . ... .. . . . 
It dor...... • • OJ, 2b 8nrnlt111 ................... 
1 
100,000 00 
<rodlloubjeelto lgbldraft. 411, Undtvtdtdprollto ............ __ '5-,4ta 23 
Onrdrots. .. .. .. , 8,1118.04 
H land ptontonal property •. __ ~,(XX).~ 
Total. •• •• • ... I _:!!.:' ~~-~l,~802~·::1111~_..:T;.:;o;:;to::;lc_..:.........:=..:.:.:..:.:.:.....:•"-• :..• ..;l~l,c:ll2::.4:.:.•::;;802=.::86 
28 
434 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SHELDAHL SAVINGS BANK. 
W , D. BonOOL, Prooldenl , R. F. GR.4'1:B:IIll, Oaahter. 
STATEMENT. 
A ut•. I Amount. Llabllltloo. Amount. 
---- 1------1-------------1-----
RIIl roeelvable ......... , ... I 61,1~.10 Oapttalotock ....... .. ...... I 10,000 00 
Oulti o<>ln .............. ,oo •• • 110.00 Doe depooltorl........... .. .. W, 622.70 
Sliver f"Oin. .•. .. • ... .. . . . • .. . .•• &~. 6B Dutt bankland othera .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... 
~~::t1~':.~~~·!,, to .i;ii, dr&ri... ~~. %~U: ~~':ll~ed "~;;Ji,.:.:: :::::::: :· 2·~:~ 
Overrlraf . . .. .... .. . ... 2, 8.-,:j 26 
Real anrt poroonal proporiJ' . .. 2. ~60.00 
Tmal ........ 00 ............. ,--n.m2Q· Total ....................... 1 72, 47<1. 26 
SANBORN SAVINGS BANK. 
W , W. Jom•RON, Prooldtnl. J . B. 0-'.LT, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
A11eto. Amount. LlablUI!oo. Amount. 
------------- 1-------------1-----
Blll• r""elvablo ........ .... ..... 1 71,882. M 
!Jqld ooln ................... oo . 600.00 
I!IIYer ooln.,.,.,.,, .. ., .. """ 7U 6(, 
Lepl tencler .... .. .. .... .... .. 2, 11111.61 
Oredltonhloot tootrM dran .. 81,870.1111 
Overd rafN .... , .. .. • .......... , I , 0110. 71 
Recll and perooaal pro periJ' ... . 6,1100.00 
Capllaloloek. . .. . • .. .. ....... 1 !5, 000.00 
fluo dopoolton. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 91, 1147. M 
flue banko and othenr. .. .. .. .. 92.85 
~~1t~e.i'i>roiii.O::: ::::: ·::: :· ...... "iirij2 
-----To~l .. .. .. .......... I 117, 177. PS Total .. ............ .. ... .... 1 117, !77. liS 
SUNBURY SAVINGS BANK. 




Billa reoelvablo. ............ I 117,017.110 
Gold roln ..... -..... 00 00 .. ... 00 70. on 
811Y r aolu .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. . 611..!. 75 
!,eplltM~r ... .... ... . 3,!47. 72 
Orildlloabjoel to llllhl draft 14, MXJ. ".8 
o ... rdran..... ...... ..... . ..... 47!.14 
Roalud perooual properly •••. 
1 
___ 8,;,1_011_._74_ 
Total ....................... . 188,1120 .88 
LlabiUtloo. 
Capltalol<><'k.,., ..... .......... 1 
Due depoolloro. . ........ . 
fluoloanko aad olhenr .. ..... .. 







Total. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .... .. i"JIIS. 920. 88 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 435 
'TA.NWOOD SAVINGS BANK. 
M 1... Snuoo. Preo!dont. 0. B. U....&Kanoa, Oultl r . 
STJ.TEMENT. 
---= 
A , ~ Amount. 
Blllarece!Yabla. .............. .';- -;~.:1: 
Gold ooln • oo" • • "" • " 1150 00 
~·er roto , . . . • •• .. •• .. • 1 87a· 91 
~!,!/.'":~l";; "to iiiiii'ci;.a!i' :: 211:01111. fO 
()y rdraf ""... ............. 1,600169. 0061 
Rc>al and ~nona! properiJ .. . 
LiabiUtloa. I A.mounl. 
Oapltaletoot .... ............ ', 20,000.00 
Duo depot<lloM .... .. ..... I 74,601 7' 
Doe lJan.b and others. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . 
~~'Jl~in prod~.::::::::::::. 8,~:~ 
........ , 98,708. 56' Total ..... .. . ............. .. 
SUPJ!:RIOR SAVINGS BANK. 
J', B . u.u..-r, Prtlflfdent. P. W. BuouaT, Ouhler. 
STJ.TEllENT. 
A. •~to. 1--A_m_o_u_n_t_. -I----L-la_b_t_u_u_._· _____ l J.moanl. 
lllll recolvable..... ...~ I 28,~1.77 Oapll&lotool< ............... I 10,000.00 
Gold coin. .. ........ ............ .. ...... OuedepooUoro ................ 28,8114.1!6 
AU.-t!r colcl. ... . . . .. . ... .. .•. . 210.85 Due banka and othen . ... , .. . . 
b~!:l, ,:gJe:ci tOStltii-dratt.: u.~t~ ~~z~~~ ·prc;tlti. :::::~:: ~: :: 
Ov~rd raft . . . , , , WI. 94 
a .. l and !><'rlonal proporiJ'. • 5, 106.68 
Tolol . .... 0 • 89,988.06 Total .......... oo .......... I 89,81111.011 
l;AFETY SAVINGS BANK, HUMBOLDT. 
B. J. . Wn.o•a. Preoldnt. BowA.ao I!B.UOP, Ouhler. 
8TAT'B¥'BRT. 
-----"'--_"'_· ____ , Amonnl. 
~~~~~~~~~.1~ ·:::::.::. .. :::·::1' 88,=:~ 
8Uver aoto . ........... ....... , . . 410.60 
Lepllead~r .... .... .......... 8,2116.00 
Credllaubjaollo llllht draft .. 22,417.84 
Overdraflol ...... , .. ... .. • .. .. .. . 1181. 60 
Roalud pononal propertT ... 1,800.00 -----
To&al...... .... . .......... I 111',6'10.118 
Lh•bllllleo. J J.mounl. 
Oapl~lalocl< .. • .. .. .... •I 10,000. 00 
One depoolloro ................ , ~ 801.116 
g:,;-r::~·.~~ ·~~.~~: ::::::"]'":'" ::::. :" 
Uad!Ytded prodlol ..... 0000 ... 2'74.118 
-----
Total . . .. .. . I ~. 576.118 
436 BIENNIAl, Rl!!PORT OF THE 
'T. ANTHONY SAVINGS BANK. 
B. £. Cnullcn, Preo!d n&. 
Aurto. 
Hill• rec h'ah1a ...... 
Uold f!Otn. •••• • •••• 
81lYf"r eoln .• • •••••.•••••••••• , 
IA'C&l tttiUitor . •• ., 
Crodltonhjnol to otaM draft .. 
Overdro!to . . . .. . ........ 
Real antl per1t0nal property. 
Total ............ .. 
0. K. 0BURCD, Ouhlor, 
8TATEMBNT. 
f.Aruoa.nt, 








L!ob!U~!eo. I Amount. 
CApllalo~ook ............. ...... $ 10,000.00 
Uao depooltora. .. .. • • . .. .. :IS, 7til. 97 
Due benkl And othen ......... , .......... , .. 
~u:Jl~a<il .. proiiii:::: :::::::::: · ...... B2i.V2 
Total ............... . S4,11l.811 
SECURITY TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, CHARLES CITY. 
A E. .I:Lr...tl, Pr ldeat. 
..u..... I 
lillt. r""elyahlo... .. .. .. . .. , 1 
!Jold ooln ............... .... , 
81lnr coin .••••••••.•.•.••.••.. 
Lepl"'ndor....... .. ... 
Ondl& oubjo<lt &o otah& dra!l . 
Ofttdrafu. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Bealaod penonal propert1 •• 
ToW ........... .. 
llORTOI< WILBUR, Ouhler, 
STATI!:lii!BNT. 
Llabllltloo. Amo11Jlt. 
Oapllal otook .. .. .. . ......... I 10,000. 00 
Vue dopoo!ton . .. .. . .. . .. .. 11112, 1164. « 
Vue hanu and othero........ .. ..... ..... .. 
r;:.'Jl~o.i.·p;.;;tiii:: :::::::::: :· .... "6;001 :57 
1--Total..... . ................. I «8. 412. 01 
ST. CHARLES SAVINGS BANK. 
W. A. Tall, Cuhlor. 
BTATDIINT. 
AaHN. I Amount. Ltobllltteo. 1 Amount. 
Billa ,_.....,1 ................. ' 17,lllll!. a Capital otoelr ................ $ 10,000.00 
:::::::::: .. :::.:::::: :1:~ 8::~::~ C.iii.;r.::::::::: .... ~?:~~ 
-"'•':tk.'ioi'iiiiinn" 1' 161· 011 ~~... .... ............ .... ...... · 
• ......, I .. ,1M .10 I U 1\'lded pr ollto. .. , .. .. .. .. .. ........... . 
...n;.Ui~. :. ~u: 
or.e.a ........ .. .•••• ,--u:e& Tow ...................... .---.~ 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
'HANNON CITY SAVINGS BANK, 
A. B. Brn ... .ow, Proltdon 8. L . BULL, Ouhler. 
BTATBMENT. 
Amount. Llablmloo. Amount. 
--1----------1---
ntl reo 1 able. ............. ,t 1!7,TIG.88 Oapltalotock .............. 1 16,000.00 
Ool coin • . • .... 10.00 Duo dopootsoro ................ S7,M ~ 
S!lv reo n .... ... .. • • • UOO Dao boob and othon .... ,.. . .. , ....... 
fj,.:Sl,'•:gl-:.,, · .;iiititd;.;.,,·::l Uf4.: I ~~J:~od proftto.':::::::::::::j"'""'i08'il8 
OvordrafiO .... . .. .. .. .. I, M 81 
neat aod pM<nnal properCy.. I, 465.1!11 
Total • ... .. . .... .. ,--61,8iif7 Total ~mu 
STATE SAVI~GS BANK, PACIFIC JUNCTION. 
On.-. F D.l VI , Preoldonl. 
BTATDlBNT . 
BUll rooei.,..ble........ ..... .. I 18,448.1W 
Gold oolu.... .. • . .. .. .. .. .... .. 110.00 
I!U .. or Ntlu.. . . • .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. 141.40 
l..epl tender • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. II,IIW. N 
Or<id!loabjeol to 111ht dran . j S.C.. Ul 
Ovordralll .. . . • .. .. • .. 118.10 
Real and -nal propert1 • . . IIIII M -----Total .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. • .. • I 82,1101. • 
Capital o&oolr... .. .......... 1 10,000.00 
8::~!:rc.aii.in::::::::: ..... ~:~~:~ ......... ................ .......... ............ .. 
Uadl'fldod proft&l • .. .. .. .. .. .. IU.IO 
ToW ... . ......... I 82,1101.11 
TOLEDO SAVINGS BANK. 
8T A TIIIIID'l'. 
AaHN. .......... ,. I Ltobllltt-. ADIOGDL 
g'.,~=7~~~ .. :::::::::· ... a,m.OI O..pltaloloolr ................. 1 10,000.00 
l!llnrootn ................ :: t::.::l g::g.og:t:"c.th~::;:::::: .... ~.~~ ls:::f,""'Cr, ... iii-" .. cinft... e,1au sr:r,.... .... .......... ... -.ooo.oo 
Onrd.=...".".'o ... ~ ..... :.1 ft:~~ U t'fldeclproft&l .............. l a,7ae1 
a.aJ aDd -Dal property. 1.1,1111.01 ------- ------ToW . .. ........ ' ..... ., 'fotal....................... • IIOI,f8'1.16 
438 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
TIPTON SAVINGS BANK. 
II'. H. lhLt.IO.t.JJ, Preeldent. A. 0. ELLIOTT, Ouhler. 
BTATEKBNT. 
....... 11. Amount. LloblUtlee. Amount • 
Bllllo roootnblo. •••• .• • .• ••••• &e,!l62. 22 Oapltol otoek ••.• ... ..• ..•.. . 215,000.00 
Gold ooln. •.•••...•••. ......... 1,4&0.00 l>uodepootto"' •...••.. •• .. .... 77,1W2 .29 
811vflr coin • • .• • • • • 880 00 Dot hankl and o~hen. . . . . .. . 86.06 
L<!Kollooder. •• . . • . . •. .••. !,24R 4( Hurpta .... .. ....... . .• ..• ... .•.. . • .. 
Oredtl ut.j"" to llght drar. 2, 110. 42 1 Undlnded prodto .... .. . . . . . . . 2, C40.<10 
o .. rdrafto . ••• . . ... • 404 f!1 
R.,.l "nd penon a! proptorly • . . te, 4<10. 00 
Tot•t.... ...... •. .... • 1106.""8'i&:76• Total .•.•.•••.••. ~n 
THOR SAVINGS BANK. 
J . 0 . OHUWT, Prrlldont. 0. J. Lmm, Oaohler. 
STATIUUIINT. 
.U.olo. .Amonot. Llabllltleo . A.mounl. 
~--------1-- --1·------'---1----
Bill r • lvalJle ••••.. , • ... ••• J Cl BY Capitol otock • • . . . . . • . •...... 1 1~, 000 00 
Gold cuJn .............. • . 11100 Due dto}.)Otdtora •.•. .....• •.•. 66,707 , 46 
8Uvtor ootn • • •• •• .. •• . • • ti06 00 Dno hank and oth fti,. .... . .. ... .. . ... 
h-::::.~:~~J!.i to .ii(tii·.i;.-,,:.
1 
J:m:~~ I r.~.'dl~~ •• i'Ji,,.ri ... ·:::::::::::::l ~:~.38 
tJ•erdratt.• • • .••••. , • . . • . . •• , l#.) 67 
Real oed p roonol properly . •• 2. 000 00 
Total • .• . __ •••.•. ,-71.~ oa Tol&l... . ...... .. • ...•. ;-r,:-~ 
'rHORNBURG SAVINGS BANK. 
A. F. R1. TBURR, Preolden'- N. 8.£LD&II.llf, Ouhter. 
BTATB:KJI:NT. 
....... ..:: . .. ..!. ·:;,~I~~:;;: .. ~:: ,, . ·~-;: 
~:!.~. :·::.::::::: .. :::.:::: .._l&end~r ..•... ....• .•.••. 1 ::-:g g::Pt;::ltaond athen .•...•••..••.. TOOo.oo 
s=t:.~:'JO:O' ~otrb.t ~~~... c:s::~ Uadh1d0ci.j,i..Oiii.i:::::::::::::.
1 
'882.88 
Real &ad penoaal pro!M'rly. .. 10.1111.17 
Total •.•...••••••••.•...••.• ~:47 Total ...... . ........•..... ~ao.;; 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 439 
TRIPOLI SAVINGS BANK. 
:1. B . .ll.t.a•rt , Preoldont.) B. H. )l..UlTI , Oaoihlor. 
BTATBIII.BNT. 
- -1 Amount. I Llab!lltleo. r Amount. 
II 1, r .,.~:.~... • ... . ...... ' 111,8911.18 Capltalatook ..••...•..••••.•.•• ,. 10,000.00 
0 t1cola ••• • 2,711&.00 On depo01Uoro. . •.. .......... 118. 7i8.48 811\'er eoln .•• • .... 1>11. 00 Doe b&nko and otbera. .... . .•• . . . . . • . . 
~!!\'":gr &to a htdrah.:. ~~~U"! ~~'dl~dO.i'Ji~oliio':::::::: :::: : •·:r::i 
Onrdroft · ·······•··· 1.11!11.215 l R alood p<roonol propuly • •. __ t, r.stl~ 
Tol'll • • •. l 1111.007. ~~ Tnt"! .......... I 126,007.4( 
TREYNOR SAVINGS BANK. 
W. B. O.t.IU, Prooldenl. Taos. i'LOOD, Caohlor. 
BTATBIIIlJI:NT. 
...._. Amount . 
Diller et.,.ble ••.••..••..•••••• !, ",1<211.10 
G ld coin . • • • . • . . • • . • • • ... . . . • &'!U .00 
Silvtor- eom. .•. .• . • "5.88 
L~pl t~nrlPr • ..•.•. .. •• .• t,wu.oo 
Credit oubj..-Uo ol~h' draft .• 14, \lUI! 011 
Overdrafto. • • • . •• . . • • . • . . lite.~~ 
Real ood peroonal property. • . 2,11111.60 -----
Total. ..•••..•.• . •. . ••. • 1111.280.011 
Ltablllthlfl. 
C&ollalatoolr ...... . ..•....... l 
Due d potd,<Jn. . •• . . • • . • ••• 
One bauka aod other• .•... ... 
~':.'Ji~:ie.i'i>roflii:::: ::.::::::: 
Total .• 




"'2: 4ru: 00 
m.w 
1111.280. OD 
P. B. ll'oao, Oaohler. 
STA.TBilBNT • 
Aooeto. Amouul. Llabllltloo. Am01lD$. 
Bill rece!Yablo. . •• . ••. 1 68,2711.14 C&pllal aiooll. .. ............. I 12,000.00 
Gold cntn ....... ........... . .•....•.•••••. Duedepoolklro .... ......... 66,480.M 
SliTer aoln...... 22l 00 Due baako and oihen • • • . • . • •••.••..••... 
~::t.•:::J~.: •<laiih&d...aft::. k~.t~ ~~...':do.ri>~ollia:::: :::: ·:::· •·m:gg 
Onrdrafto.... •. .•• • •. . . ...... J,lltl lit I 
Rool and penonal property.. C,OOU.W 
Total ...................... ,--iUiJo; Total ...... .............. 17i:ia.'~» 
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lilllorecmvahlo ................. ·1 88,7 7ll Oapltalole><k....... ........ ... 20,000.00 
llold "''In .... , • .. • .. .. .. .. .. •• 40. 00 Duellepooltor.. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . 46, • &:l 
RUYer C!Oin. • . • •• . •• . •• • • • •• . •• C(JJ. 64 Uue bank• and otbera ..................... . 
Lo.pl tenll•r ... ..... ... 4, !111.24 Rurvha .. .. .. .... .... .. .... 1,800 00 
Credit ouLj Ho otghl drat$ 17 CJft7 ~ Un•llridtd profit&... ......... .. 106.01 
0Yordratt . . .... B.IIIU.IIO I 
Reel an•l penooal proper$7 • • 4, 000 00 ----
Total .......... I 67,711(1.88 Total ....................... I 67,7W.88 
AI eto. LtabllltiM. Amount. 
.UNION COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, KENT. 
A. A. WRIGHT, Ouhlor. 
BTATIUfii:.NT. 
-- --
Alllela. .Amoont. LlabWIIeo . Amoa.nt. 
Billa reoelnblo. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 011, 117.01 
Qold ooln ...... , . .. ....... 1,076.00 
lllnr ooln. ........... .. . .... 1141.00 
~t':er.att'O;diiiiiirat··:. ::::.: 
O.otdrat'" • .. .... .. .. • .. II, Hll. 64 
Beol ucl penonal pr"'*tT , . • 7 ,liDO. 00 
Oapllahtook...... ............. 10,000.00 
D11e dopoolk>n. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 811, 81111.62 
Due bailllo aud olhero. . .. .. .. .. .. 
~':ft~td prciiii:::::::::::::: "'"'i;?Ci.'.i6 
-----Total. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 88. 6~11. 07 Total.. ............. . 88.11'18.07 
UNION SAVINGS BANK, WILTON JUNCTION. 
.A. B. Lmn, Preoldaut. W. D. ~aiUI, Cuhlor. 
8TATBIIJINT. 
....... Amounl. Llabii1Ueo. I .Amouo'-
Bf1lll reoelftble ................ ,1 CI0.7 •• f7 O.pl oklok... ... • ......... t tO.OOO.OO 
...................... 1,7711.00 Dut~lon ......... 411,-0t 
.. .. .. .. .. .... • lfl8. • 0.. haiab aud o$hen .. ... .. .. .. . .. ...... 
':J:t.-oiai,h&dftft·::l .:::::.:: ~.:ll~«iPiOiii:::::::::::... ~=-= ..... ..... .......... 1o,a au 
ucl _.. JII'OP&I'tJ' • . . 6, 600. 00 ----- ----'l'Dtll.......... .. . ....... I auet.tll To•el.. ...................... I 4111,1181.118 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 441 
U !0:-1' SAVINGS BANK, OSKALOOSA. 
W. H. Ku.UCH, Pr denl. 0. E. LoruNn, Oalhlor. 
BT.ATBMENT. 
Amoun'- Llabi!U!M. I Amou11~. 
Blllo r nblo ........... I 11Mlll7l!.lll Capllalole><ll: ........ ......... I 25,000.00 &: 000.00 Due d~poolton .. .... ... .. • 175, ~16.12 
Due banu and othen ..... .. .. ...... <Jold ooln. Stiver ooi . • .......... · • ••· 
~811 .. ~!"' ,.io'iiiht.ir~h· .. "n.07e. iii' ~~'Jl~.;.;, j,~tir:::::: :::·. :: .... '"'6,882:20 
RealandpenooalpropertJ' •• __ 1.___ . _ 
O•erdrar.. .. .............. , ......... ooo·oo· 
To"' I . ....... • .... I M, 74!1 82 Total ........................ I 207,74!1.SII 
UNION SAVINGS BANK, SIGOURNEY. 
H 0. Brto'lrlf, PrMidenl. J. B. II.AOI<Wl', Oalhlor. 
8T.ATBJU:NT. 
Ael '-· Amouol. I Amounl. 
lll1la reoelnblo ............... "I' 1411,141.87 Qapllal oklok .... .. .. .. • .. . .. 
Gold eoln...................... I,UI.OO Daed~lora ......... ... . 
lllnr ooln. ... .. . ... ........... .... •• .. .2!'!.'*"118 aud olhon .. , .. .. .. ........... . 





.... .. .. .. .. 
Real ucl __... JII'OPOI1IJ'. .. ............ . -----Tolal...... ............. 1 .. 811.01 ToMI .......... _. I 1 .. SII.06 
UNION SAVINGS BANK, AMES . 
.&... B. llvn, Plwldat. B. w ..... .ur. o.bl• . 
IITAHII&tfT. 
Amount. LtabiUlleo. .lmoaat. 
Jill .. .-................... . • 18,011.10 ~lal.-11:................... 118,000.00 
Qolol- . . ............... Dae~k>N . .,.,, ....... .. .... ,. 
alnr eaD. . . .. ........................ Du baiab aud Olhen.. .. . ...... . 
~::;:;! .. tOiiitii;sr.;,r;: .£::= rr:.z=ed·.,..odia:::::::: .. :::· ....... iri:Ti 
~ ......... ~::.,::::::.::.:::::! I 
....... .. •• .. .......... . . • llt,-11 Total....................... 110,~ 
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UNION 'IRUS'r AND SAVINGS BANK, OTTUMWA. 
BT.t.TBMBNT. 
.... . Llab!Utloa . .Amoont. 
-
Bill ro•oel'f&l,le .. •• ... $ 866,1187.111 
Oold ooln ...... ...... .. n,ow.oo 
Bllv r rofn.... .. . . . •... .. . ..... . 
Capttalotock....... .. ......... I 50,000.00 
Due depoottoro .. .. .. .. .. . 829,080.28 
Duebankoand othen ................... .. . 
I.•scal tender.. . .. . . . . • . . . . . 
Credit on~j.,.tto e11M drah .. 29, 2G>l. 07 
Overdrate1 .. . . ..•. .. ... . .. , .•...•.•.•.... 
RNl and peroonal proJ><'l'l:r • • . • .. . -----
Total ...................... I liGI.~.~ 
8arpl111 ... ............... ............. . 
1: odtrlded proll.to ........ 12, 115. IQ 
Total..... .. ....... .. IS"iiit.205 46 
URBANA SAVINGS BANK. 
8 . W. WHITKJI, Pr Ideo&.. T. H. RIIXliR, Cashier. 
ST.t.TEMENT, 
IIIII• reo•lva:=~~~-· ....... ='~ Am:::·lO I Capital at::~:~~:~: ........... 1$ A~:::OO 
Ool<lootn ... . ............. 800 00 Uoedepoottoro..... ........ 46,f6d85 
Rllver cotn ............. ,, 460.00 OnebanUand otbera . ............ . 
~~:dlt1=~~;!;,i.;;8iihiiirart :· 1a.l:·~: ~':::fl~d.d ·;,~;;fl~.; :::::::::·::: 1'm~ 
Onrdrafta .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. 1>7H 42 1 
Hual MUl Pf'rikJD.al property ... --~.!: ----
Total ..... I 1!11,816 61 Total ........................ I 69,616.61 
UNUERWOOU SAVINGS BANK. 
L. D. OoouRrcn, Pr .. ldent. 
Billa • .., lva\>le .... , ....... 11 
Unld outn , • . • .• ,, •... 
NllY r cvln ...... •....•.....••. 
Lt~Jt I t nder . . . . . . . . ..... 
Crodlt oubjoot to olghl dran . 
Ov r.lraf&.e •.•. .• . ..•. 
BflaliUlll penonal property . , . 
Total ....•....... ...... I 










LlahllltlN. I Amount . 
(' ptlalotook , .............. $ W,OOO.OO 
Due dt>J~ltoMt,............ .. .. 52, 877. 86 
Du ha.nke and others.. .. . .. . ............ . 
~';."Jl~.d·i>~oliei::: · :::: :·:: .......... sii.'2• 
Total. ..................... . 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 443 
U,'lQ,'\'ILLE SAVINGS BANK. 
J A BIU.D<JT, Proold nl. 0. A. TwnDT, Cuhltr. 
STATEMENT, 
mount. Llabllltl .. . I Amount • 
10,000 00 
88, . e7 
1148:2o 
TotaL ..... ......... .. .... I 11.1128.e7 
u, ION SAVINGS BANK, DAVENPORT. 
Jo B. B..LBT&liEHR, Pr ldeol. 
BT.t.Tll:!llli:NT. 
I Amount I 
r,labllltlea. __ , __Auet1. Amount. 





BIUor lva~Ie .............. ,1 I.OM,8:1:1.74 Capltalstock ...... . 
Ooldooln.. .......... ..... 5, 1•.00 DuedeJ>OMitora ....... . 
tfllver c •ln . . .. •... .. . .. .... .. .9, mq, 05 Duo banks aod othr.r ........ . 
~~!i'lt1:g~J·.:;,·,·iO·atghi-,!;~n.' ,l~: ~~- ~ ~';,"Jl~;,Ci·p~o~i..i:::: .. 
Ov rdrana ..... .... . ., 1,11311.~1 
Realandpt onal property ... __ .w.ooo~ 
Total ............. I 1,2jft.414 9Q I l,l!:JG,41U19 Total 
VALLEY SAVI:-\GS BANK, DES MOINES. 
D. 8 . Oo.UfBliRUtl<, Pr ldont. K. A. CD4 wrono, CuWer. 
BTA.TBIII.F.NT, 
_____ A __ ._~a_. ,:::"~--r Ltablllttoe Amount. 
BUlueo I able .............. , 1 1,2a8 . .S Capltahtr"'k • ....... ..... 110,000.00 
Uol•l coin... ...... • • I ,OUU.OO llaedepoateoro ..... ...... 878,M2.21 
8l1T r COin. . •· ., , ..... , .. , ••,, •• ,, Ontt banlu and Other , , , .,, 02, 6() 
~!iit1:~;~j.'e't'&~"tllii'dr~ii'. · .... "76.BJ3.•7 ~~'Jl~~Od. tiro11ti:::::: .... .. :. ~g:~. ~ 
u~~ ~; .. .,;; .. i·j,··,;p;,·rt.;;:.:
1
:::: ::~::.. I 
_!otal .... , ......... $ 1174,076.1>0 TOII\1 ........................ i"'97~;;:;) 
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VINTON SAVINGS BANK. 
W. 0. BLLII, Preoldent. J . F. Ta.uoa, Ouhler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. LlabiUtlee. Amount. 
----,------
~~~dr::~f~~~~~· -:: ·:::::" ··•: I fl:ll,~gz ga:.,•~;;~~~:::::::::::::::: I ~:~~ 
8Hv~r coin .......••.......• ··1 46 00 One baok:JI and others......... . ....... . 
(, pllftnrl•r........ . ....... 2.fll6 76 Aurplne , ................................ .. 
Ore.m oubJeoHo olghl drt.tt.. 4~ 7ti.IJ6 Undll'lded prollto............ .. 6,066.0i 
o•••drar~a . . .......... 
1
.............. . I 
Reel and pe onal properly... 4.~.00 ----- ----Tnlal .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. I .o?'. 46 Total .................. 1 ~. 407 13 
VINCENT SAVINGS BANK. 
H. 8COIIOIUR, Prlllldent, G. 0 . AliDIIlUIOll', Ouhior. 
STATBMENl'. 
= 
A. .... Amonn•. Llabllltleo, Amount. 
rapltal 111ock . . • ... .. .. .. .. .. • 16,000.00 
Duodepoeltoro ....... ........ 44,744.86 
r>uebaill .. aDd othen .................... . 
~':.~~d;.;.:·.;.:otit8" :::::::::: ........ ~--~ 
Total.. ...................... lloo, 2'18. 29 
WAVERLY SAVINGS BANK. 
W, H. &110001<, Cuhlor. 
STATBHII:NT. 
Amount. LlabiUltoo. Amount. 
ga~:d·=~bl~.: .. "::·:::::I 48,~-M =•oin ............. ....... 711.86 
Oridtt'::g;:,,t;,·itrht o~-.:ari:· 1ll:.l: 
2!!r<frabol.... . ............. , l,lllliJ. 2'1 
--poroonal proportJ... 8,010.00 ------,....... • ... .. .. • ........ ..... • '18.1186 u 
~~·~!'~~:.:.:: .... :::::::::::: . :::=:~ g:• \':!'ka aDd othon..... .... • ........... . 
un'Jlvld;.;.:·.;;.oai.i: .. ::. :::::::: :::::::: .... . 
Total ...................... !. '18.111111.74 
AUDITOR OJo' T TE. 
WEST BEND SAVl GS BANK. 
I Bno...,., Pr d I L. A . llll.UlTill', Qo.ahler. 
STATBMB T. 
I--A_m_o_n_n_t.-j-----L-Ia_b_IU_t_tee_. ____ l Amonnt. 
Caplt !I took .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. $ 16, 000. 00 
I.Jue d~poollaro... • • . .. .. 062. :n 
Due ba.nka and otb "····· .. . ...• -·~ ..... 
~.':,'Jl~a.d-proiii.i :.:::: :::.:::: ugg:w 
Total .. ' 100,661.54 
WASHINGTON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, WASHING'fON. 
J. A. Cm<mllon.ul, I'rlllldoul. A . Ali'DZR801'1, Ouhlor. 
BTATBIIENT. 
Ao.•eta. I __ Am_o_nn_t_._
1
! ____ L_Iablllllee. -~I Amount. 
---r 
Ul r-hable. ...... $ 187,810.12 Capltalotoel< ................. f 111),000.00 
Hold ooln ............ 1,7et.86 Duedepnollon ... .. ......... 1111,21J8.04 
su .... reoln . ............ .... 4611.66 DaobankoaDd olben..... . 1,11!111.7e 
~~~~'::gle;,c.;iilli* drat1.: ..1:~:~ ~':.~~edp~;;ri..; :::::·::::·:: ..... i1,002.•e 
Overdratlo • .... .. .. .. . .. .. &, IHII. 81 
Real aDd penonal property... 11, ~-86 
Total ... . ........ .. 21i11,179.211 Total ...... 
WiLLIAMSBURG SAVINGS BANK. 
M. J. JI:&LLT, Preoldeat. G. H. BUOBIIII, Caehler. 
STATBIIBNT. 
_____ .._. _ _ . I Amonnl. 1 Llahlllll• . Amount. 
Blllueoelvablo. ... .. . ........ 
1
, 11811, .at. tl7 Capital olocl< ................ t 1!0, 000.00 
Uold ooln....... ..... .. .. ..... 8111.11 Due depoolwro.... ..... ... .. 81l11,188.118 
sn.wootn .... ...... ... ... 818.71 Duebaillr.oand oth .................. . 
5:::J,ae::;:.".;-..c.;i·dnti· ,:;m:~ =~.d'j,j.~jj~:::::::::::::: ~=:~ 
~-=--perooii&j·pj=ope;:.;::· ~~:=.n 1 
ToW .. -.....--:n Tolal ........................ .....-..~~ 
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WHAT CHEER SAVINGS BANK. 
S:!.tliOR!I, Prealdont. WM. 0 . Wrl'IDZTT, O&shler. 
BT.A.TEIIIS:NT. 
Aloeta. 
__ A __ m_o_u_"_'_·_,. _______ L_t_a_b_H_tt_l"--·-------1 JUnount 
Jjtll r•eutval>le •• . ...... 1 71,1!24.112 Oapllalllock ................ I 
Uotd coin ••••••• , ••.• ,, . . .. • 2, 8!10. 00 lJue tltpo"'ttors . . • • .......... , 
80,1100.00 
19,b18.16 
Sllv r ,.otn............ • •••• &.'lO.RO Due ban hand othere ........ . .. .. · a: ooo: oo 1:~~/,',;~;.· tloolii!li'(i;ari • tU~ li '~'::JI!.'l.i.ici'j,~o'tiii::::::::::: ... 
<Jvordrarla .•. ,, •.••••..• , 8,k38 2".! I est.oa 
UH&land prriiQD&l prop•rty . 18, &rl. 66 
To,al • • • .. .. • • • • ... .. • • .. • I lift. 2M 77 Tota'!.!-1 .:.··:.:·.:":.:'.:.":.:'----=.:.:..:.:...::!......!lc!lS.:!!.!:2M~. 77:.!. 
WELLMAN SAVINGS BANK. 
J. H. ROMIIUl, Pr .. tdenl H. G. Moou, o .. hler. 
STATEMENT. 
_________ Alla ___ •_u_. _______ , __ A_m_o_n_n_t_._, _______ Ll_a_b_tl_t_ll_""_· ______ , Amount. 
Bill• rO<·otnl>le ............... • 2:!6,ft811. 86 Capltalotnck .................. 1 26,1100.00 
llold ooln ............ ... 1.006 00 Dnudepooltoro. .... ...... 909,1160 1111 
Hllvttr r.uin .... • ........... ,. 927.141 Due baokt and others .•...•.. ..•.....•....•. 
I:!:ltt.·~e;:c·.-t;)·itii;t·d·;a;L: :. ~~:m· M ~'!,~fr~eJ.·p~'c;tit~~: :::::: :::::~ ~t~:~ 
O•t rrtrallll .......... _ •• _. • •••• 2,•UD. 4ft 
Real and pereonal prup•rtJ . •• b, 100.110 
To'"' I.... •• • • • • •• .. • • • .. • .. I 846, OOU 48 To'-! • .. • • • .. .............. I 861, 01111. 68 
WOODBINE SAVINGS BANK. 
Gzo. a. I:IRLRR, Preolden•. Law111 Hue, CUhler. 
BTA.TEliiS:NT. 
Bllt. reotdvahle ............... .. 
Gold ooill . .. • • .. • .. • .. •• " ... . 
Ill"" oola............ ... . 
~::::r • ..,· ai,ii,d:.:.iii: :. ............. . 









Total .. • .. •• •• • .. •• • 146. 171. 81 
Llablllll ... Amount. 
~~~;:::;:·:;:;:::::·I ~~~~ 
Duebaauaudochen. .•..••. 
!l':llluo .. • • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 10, 000 00 
u tidedproll" .............. 
1 
__ :: 
Tolal. .. .. . ...... "... . • 146, 172. 81 
A DITOR OF 'TATE. 447 
WATKINS SAVINGS BANK. 
8. T B.A 81!'1, Pr nt . J. T. MoGmitR, C&ahler. 
BTAT&MI!:NT. 
Amount. Llab!Utleo. Amount. 
Bill r..,.,tvable ....... , ..... l 115,212.72 Capital tO<"lt .................. • 10,1100.00 
Gold coin 870.00 Due d•t>O'Itoro............. 16,201.74 
Rllv61' n • 110.00 Due bank& and olhora .... .. .. ........ .. 
t.egaHonder 4118. 211 Burplu• .. .. .. .. .. .... .......... 8, 000.00 
Oroollonhjeetto tghldrah .. 28.7117.70 I Undtvtdtodproftl .............. , 4,221.00 
Ovenlra!t ... • .. ....... • • 46l. Of 
R land pencooal properiJ •. --~ -----
Toral .. .. S !Ill, 4ll'l14 Total. . .. ... ...... .. .... .. a • !Ill, 422.14 
WAPELLO STATE SAVINGS BANK. 
(}, W, 8 IOPI&LO, Proolden,, 
RUIJI receivable ...... , ......... . I 
Gold coin ............ . 
8i1vercoln ...... .. • •.•..••. 
IAgal Lender ................... . 
Ored.ltonbjeot to otrht draft • 
Ov nlre!Lo .. .... . ........ . 
Real and peroonal propert,. •. 
Eo Hrontlf, Ouhler. 
BTA TEilb:NT. 
.&.mount. Llabtlltteo. I Amouu,, 
118,99,.11111 Capltalotoolt ................... 1 ao.ooo.oo 
1,866.00 Duedepoolton. ...... .. 118,068.86 
l,l!!IO 10 Due banu and olhen .. .. . .. .. 21G 10 
18,480.12 Uodh1ded proftu ........ ... 2,088.21 
I,412.4G 
6,6110.00 
2, 81111. 0818nrplu...... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . ... 
-----
Total ........ . • 141,821.'16 Total ....................... I 146,821.7ft 
WOODBURY COUNTY SAVINOS BANK, SIOUX CITY. 
W. P.'liiA"U1', Preoldn,, G•o. Bt"CL.UB, C&ahler. 
BT.A.TEIIBNT. 
"-'"'· A moun&. LlabtUIIM. j.a.mouut. 
Blllo ..-uble ............... "I' 801,1128. 68 Gold cola... .. •• •• • • • • • .. • .. . .. 4, 716. 00 
!IUTerooln ... ... ............. 1,16'1.00 
Lepl '"'odor.... . . .. U,IIIO.WI 
Crodl' aub~eot lo olrh* draR , . 111,11811 81 
~-"!:[:mo~j;..-.p.;r,;:::;r~ .. ~ 
orv.1 ................ , I 81111.164.1111 
C.pttalolook .................. 1 10,000.00 
Duo depoolton . .. ..... ... • .. 'l'llli, 688. 27 
Dae bank• ond o'hen. .. .. .. ............ .. 
~~d'l~'ld.;.i.'j,.;;eie::::::::::::: .... ii,'iit.ll2 
Total ...... 81111,164.60 
44 IHENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WAYLAND SAVINGS BANK. 
E. J . EJCBIIR, Oaehlor. 
8'U.TE:IIENT. 
.l.aeto. LlablUIIeo. I Amount. 
kill r""olvab1e .... .. 
H••ld C'l!Jin ........... . 
HSivt!r ontn ••.•• .•.•• ••••••••• 
L Mill ttond.-r • • • •• . • . • • , .• 
Cr...! It nbjocl to lllKhl llrart 
118, 201 I Capital toclr ............. .. .... 5 20,000.00 
~ uo f>ned pooltor .. ......... .. 1114,108.70 
IIW. 00 Duebanka and othon. . .. .. .......... .. 
2 IIi 01 Snrplwo .. .. . ............ 10,000.00 
Overrlrart , -. •••• •. • • 
Jg;vt!8.81 Undlvlrledprollto... 2,882.10 
<~I 1j 
~«tal ar1d pf'lntona.J vropertr 8,1100.00 
~~~~~~~~ 1611,411_8._t_o_. __ T_or .. 1 ............ ...... .. 16&, 4&6. 10 
WALCOT'!' SAVINGS BANK. 
I,o J l:llNZ, Pr Ment. J, H. 8TOUR11R, Cuhler. 
STATEMENT. 
Amount. 
Blllo rooolvab1e. ..... .f ~7.1, 81KJ.93 
Uu1d coin.......... . .. ..... , 2, ()!() 00 
811vtr ooln .. • .. .. .. • .. .. I, 1 , 80 
f,epl ten<lf'lr... . • . • •• . . . • • 8, OM! W 
Orodl& onbjoct to •lllhl <lrah. f2,UI 411 
o. rdratto . .. .. • .. . .. . .. ... , ~. 106. 06 
Real and penonal propt'rt:r . • 1, 800 00 -----Total . .. I IJ8.q, 008 II& 
Llabll!tleo. I Amoun~. 
Copllal otook .. .. .. .. .. .. I 
Due depoelton • • . • . . . . • • . • 
Due banll1 and othera •. 





Total ....... ........ I eaa, 008. II& 
WILTON SAVINGS BANK. 
G8o J. NIC.t.L.t.UB, Preoldon,, J. llll. BJDIIB, Caahler. 
8T.l.TBIIIENT. 
4MMa Amount, J LlabiUIItiL I .lm011Dt. 
=.-.:~vab~~.::::;;;;:; ;":.j• 112,=.::: I ~~~=~n ::::::·::::::. -I' ~r:l: 




eallo .trht draft .. 18,181. a• UDdi'Oided prollta............ s,sn.rr 
..... .......... 1,7111.1111 
-nal propart:r . .. 6, 060.00 ......... ___ ----w ...... .... . I 161,1'Jf.80 Total ........................ I 161,1'14.m 
At'DITOR 0~ STATE. 4-!9 
WEB TER <.'IT\" SAViNGS BANK. 
F. A DWARDS, PrN unt. w. B. Rooo, C hler. 
• T.l.TEMENT. 
• mou~--- Llab!Utleo. I A!Uount • 
--~--. • I Capllalo1ock ........... . .. ' 1!0,000.00 
~. 126.1.() DuedeJ)Uo<lton. ......... .. .... 119,~10.86 
'· i'O Due haaU and otht . •. •.• .. • •••.•..•.••. 
2, 117 8418urpluo .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 2, OUO. 00 
l1 JI2.;.1J1j Un•lhl<l.ed proftta .... ...... 2, IS3.Ji.l 
0,6~7 611 
U76.U 
118. 6H. 70 Total. .. , .... I 113, 6H ;o 
VORTH SAViNGS HANK, INDIANOLA. 
W. H BBnRl' Pr !dent 
Blll• ref!flhahle. • • • • . • • • . • . t 
t~old coia • . • • •••••••••..•••• 
81lvercotn .•••••••.•••••••••.• 
L allond r .......... .. 
l'rodltootjecl to lghl drart .. 
()verdraft •• • •••••.•. 
Real and penooal property ... 
_Toal 
U. A, WORTH, CMI>ier. 
STATEMENT, 
Amount. Amonnl. I Ltablltllee. 
l!06,7Jl1.78 Capllalotook .................. S 20,000.00 
1,800.00 l>node~son....... • ll61,7l!U.I9 
810.80 Dlle Io&au and ochen. .. 
J:f~:~ ~~.':ft~e.ri>roaie::::::::· .. :: ..... 2.'uw:·6 
2,661.88 
I,UU,:IU 
Tot.al. 1!90, 1211.01 
WORTHINGTON SAVINGS BANK. 
8. 8 L.t.TT:u:a, Preolden$. 
BT.l.TBII&NT. 
~ta. Amount. I LlabiUu... I Amoua$. 
Billa r-vable.. ..... . .... 5 81,748& U.ple.l- .................. 1 11,000.00 
Mf!d .. ~~ .. ::::::::::·::: :··: ........ iii.w 'C:!f::!=··tii.n:- ..... aa."a.ee 
ll:!f..'::~:,,..,oi~liiilnr&::. !,, •. .,. s.n.~u ........ ~ ....... :::::::: :::::::::::::: 
<nard...n.i • 8,'1'1106 Udns.dprol!M... .......... 4,000.82 
BealiUMl ~ jjrOPf,'rij.': :: a.:t. fi 
Tollal .... I W,GI.ID '1'1*1 ................... .. I 8'7,416.80 
29 
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WAPELLO COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, OTTUMWA. 
L. E. 8nVJ:n, Oaabler. 
STAT'EMII:NT. 
- --
AmDool, LlablUtloo. Amoua$ 
Bill• reo lvable ....... ...... .. I l!OI. OO:S. M 
Cioltl Of,tn. •••• •• • •••• • •• 
an ... r ~uln ••••• 00 •••••••••• ••••••• 
I .ega! teml•r . .. • .. 6, 000. 00 
Or .. Ut •nhjeello IKhldran. •• , lft,llCU.BCI 
O•erdraft• ..... •• . . • • • •• • • •• • • 14ft. 09 
Hool and peroooal proportT ... ~. 887 117 
Capital otoeiL ................ .. I 60,000.00 
Duodepooltor ................ 171,488.72 
Due ban ka and other& • . • . . . • . . . . . . . .. • . • • • 
~':."Jl~~Od·p~ofi~:.:::::: ::·::: . .. ui;ioo:o. 
Tutal ....................... I 21!1,583.~~ Tollll. ...................... I 281,688.76 
WIOTA SAVINGS BANK. 






Blll• reoeiYable ................ 1 44,770 .88 Oapltalotool< ................... I 20,000.00 
Ooldooln ...... ............ .. I,JIOO,OU Du•d"PPOItO"'"""'""""" 14,281.110 
811 o1 Due bailluo and o•hero. .. .. .. .. . .......... .. 
~a~:=~·~:~~~i:~;~i~: :: e.ren: ~':,'Jl~ •• i'Ji~lii.a::: :: ::::::::: '"'"a;oc?:l'i 
OnrdrafN...... .. .. . ... .. 114. 81 
Bealand penonal properly •.. --~18~ 
ToW ........... • .. ...... I 18.8811.118 TdW ............... . 66,111111 •• 
WAUKEE SAVINGS BANK. 
B. E. TtiOIIOU'r, PnoldeM. B. 1(. WBIIDRT, OMhlor. 
BTAT&IfBNT. 
.t.mollnl I LlahlU\Ieo. AmOIIDI. 
. ---------------------1---------=rooolftble ................. I 78,'128.88 Oopltalnook ................. .. I ~=-= 
==~:::::::::::::::::::: ~=:~ e~.~·-~:::::::: .::::.:: .:~ 
OreillllllbJeoUoolpldrah.. U,Ol4.Yl Uadh14odproiiN...... ...... .. 88L 
~...... .. ........ 
1 
741.70 I 
a-ludporoonalpro_.J' ... 1,1118.10 ----
ToW ...... ,--tii:BiiOoa Tou.l ....................... I lll,lkiU.IIi 
~. 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 451 
W.BST CHE 'TER SAVINGS BANK. 
D • Bor a . PrKfdonl. L. P. J .. ouo«, 0 hl•r. 
!ITATEll&NT. 
mouni. I Llabllltleo. 1----1-
Biloreo lvablo .............. . I 87,71'0.21 ~aplta1otoek ................... 1 11.00000 
~;?~:".,!,~" · .. : .... :. :: 1·:":~ h~:g .. =:,o;;·;,iii'n.'::.::::· ..... ~:?:?:~~ 
(lt.<>r!!JIIoudbje!.. •-'otB•i'd·~· 'I ~~:~~ ~2.1D8 .. .. ..... ........ . .. .. , . ~ ~· ~ ,... lvlded proA ..... ........ 7,011.07 
o~enlrar& .. .. .. ..... "I 2, 071. (U I Real and peroonal prop<riJ' .. 2, 600. 00 
To . . .. .. . . ....... ,--'"118~ Total.... .. .. .... • .. .. • ... ,--. m.6ij 
WELDON SAVINGS BANK. 




Amo ... a. Aooeto. Amounl. I LlablllUeo. 






........ ............ 1,11117.110 Dlledepoodlorw............. T&.B.IIf 
I vercon ................ ... 1•.116 Daebanl<oud oahen ..... :::: 
Lepl '""dor. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 4. 410.18 hn>hu .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. "" · "BOO.' itO 
Credit ouhJeol to ol1hl droll .. 211,8. ~ 
110
111 UD41ricl.od proiiN .............. 
1 
871. IS 
Ovordrafto .............. .... _ 
Real and peroonal propertT , • . 2, 1110. 00 
Toto! ............ ~~ ToW ......... ,, .......... 86.871.'7f 
WATERLOO SAVINGS BANK. 
Baolo Joanow, Pnalde~~a. w. 0. Loou, Cllblw, 
......... 
AmOIUII. 
=:rtftble. ............... I l1tl, ... a ~WI&oolo: .................. I 10,000.110 
D "'" ...... .. .... · 1,110.00 .....,dopootlorw lll,llllf.IS == ... .......... ...... an.• o...bailbud olii.;n::::::::: 
Ortidft~:.. ... -.iitiiftft"' l0,480. ~·- .................... .. 
<mn~..,.. .. af•t.or I u Yldodprolllll.............. .. a:•• 
a.a...s~iir.iii.Pi;:::: ..... :~~-
ToW · ..................... • n,an. re Tolal ..................... 1fT.~ 
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WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. 
o. J . R.o.ozn, Pr td•n•. P'aTJ:R AMDON, OaahJer .. 
ST.A.TKliKNT. 
.Atll r•celvahlo ....... 
Uolci(~Oht •••·• •••• 
Btll'er 4"!otn •••••••••• , •••.•.•• 
~aal nttRr ............... . 
I •<lit aul•l< •Ho algb\ draft 
c Jverd ra.tt" .•• , . , • . • • • • • • • • 
Heal and p nonal prop~rty • 
Tolal . . . .... . • •• I ~1. lll .'i8 
Llabllltlea. Amount. 
Oapltal t.oelt . . . . ••• • •. . .•. S 10,000.00 
Oued.tl.otdt<>n.... .. • ••. .. ..•. . 28,934.68 
Due l>ank• and others ....... . 
~~~E~~l.VrOAte:::: :. : :.::::· ... (iri.i• 
Total. •........••.• . ..•.. I 40,111.18 
WJN'l'fi:R:SET SAVINGS BANK. 
A. 8. SntuVJ:n, Pr !d6nt. F. D. 04YPBIILL, OIIBhler. 
!IIllo rootlv&IJI" ..... , • • ... 
Ooldooln ......... . 
Hllveor roin •• 
J..,epl tender. u ,,, '" •• 
Ured" oubjool to IKM draft •• 
ov.,rdratl. •..•. ••••• •••••••.• 
Rtsal am\ penonal Jlroperty , .. 
S'I'ATEMENT. 
WELLSBURG SAVINGS BANK. 




Llabllitleo. ,_A_m_o_u_n_t_. _ 
l!'.!:.S=.~·~t .... .'.'.. ~~=-~ ~pt:~;!ft'oa..:·:·::·::.::::::' 
t:;J~:~r~: .. :.:::~ ...... :::· s.~~ :l::p~:Jr .•0~.~~~(:~::::~:::· 
OridlhubjoaH<> lrhl droll. 81. ~- I~ Uudlvld..t prollla •. , ....... .. 
Oftrdraha.......... . ... 1,614 45 
Real aDd pei'OCII1.t properl:r. .. •.11110. 00 
'l'MIII......... .. .......... l"iU.a Total .. ' ' .............. . 
20,000.00 
l&j,7UIJ,UII 
AUDITOR OF TAT 
WEBSTER SAVINGS BANK. 
C. H. BoLA J>, PrealdoD R. G. BoLA.IOD, C..shl r . 
ST.A.TEliENT. 
i Amounl. Llo.btutioo. Amount. 
Bill r-nbl • .... •• I 110, 711(1. 6tl Capital 1oalt .................. 1 10. (li(l 00 
Gold eolll ....... , 100 00 Due depoohora . .. . • .. .... •• IV, 846. ~1 
Siver ln. ""::::. . .. 2&.08 Duebantr and othora ................... .. 
:;!rl::~Je;.•~aiiitiid~;.:r.- .
1 
4 ~ ~ j ~~~~edp~;ini.i: :::.:::::: :: .......... 110.·~ 
o-. rdraf .. ••• • • . ..... 78 
Real &nd penoo.t property.. __ 2, 776 11'1 -----
To al I 29, D42.84 I Total .. .. . • .......... I 29, N2. 84 
YALE SAVINGS BANK. 
CHA.l!. Y4LX, Prealdoul. D.ll. BWI!ODLEB, Oaahlar. 
BT.A.TEMENT. 
.AmouDt. Ll&bl~tleo . 
Btlbl re<'<'lnble. .. ........... I 110, &413. U 
Gold ool11. ... .. ............. 1,000.00 
Stiver coin .. . .. .. . • .. • • .. • 800.00 
Oap!tah*'>ciJ. .................. I 10.000 00 
IJua dep<>olton....... .... • lit, 118.44 
Oue bail Ita and olhora ...................... _ 
J....,.a uder ....... ..... 2,470.811 
Ore<ltloublec• lo .trht drafl .. I&, 84.1.811 
Overdrarte • • •• •• 2, 128. • 
R8a1 and pttrooD&I proP"rt:r ... 7,000.00 
~':!ll=edpnitii.i ...... ::·::... · ~iui 
Total.., ltJIIII,eiii:DO Total ........ .. • ..... I 1811,880. Gil 
YORKTOWN SAVINGS BANK. 
Aoaeta. 
Tot"'l 












Oapl .. lo*'>cl<. . .............. I 10. 000.00 
Duedepoelton............ .... 42,8111.811 
Due b•ulta &nd Mheno . .. . .. .. .. .......... .. 
~':!ll= .. i'j,j.;;fik': .::::::::::: ~=.:: 
Total. .................. . 66.Mt. It 
REPORTS OF 
Building and Loan Associations. 
~\CCO NT 0 1< EES RECEIVED FROM BUILDING A D 
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS. 
By the Auditor of State of Iowa ia 1904 for filing annual tatements Decem · 


















































Name of AllooelaUon. 
81 Home Bulldlnr B&'t'lnre and Loan Auoclatlon . 
5 Dooorah Building and Loan A80oclatlon .... .... . 
6 8tate8a.vingilt.and LoAD Assoolation .. • • . .•.•. 
~ :~i:!r~r:~:~~ ~~na1~~ ~~~oi:!,~t!oA.Rioot~uon .. 
~~ ~~~~r~~~~i~~na,!~d.~d~~~~~~:t~}~~ion ·:: .·: ~ 
1: ~~:~Ott~~~~r~v~ &~dd L~~~~~'!:c!t:~1:.t~~~. 
~1 U';r:n?sr~~\.ft~~~~.f ~~nLAan~~~~M-1~~ · ·:. 
22 Algona Depoo!t and Loan AMoclatlon .. ... •• .. 
2'! DILYtnport Loan, Butldiol( and Savinp AR n •• • , 
~ l ~~l~::~~ft~,:~~~n~n! f~':,cl:ti~C:tatJo~ : . 
2a MeAch~f::t~~d -~~~~~~·Bat~~~~~~~ Lo.~~ 
26 PeTJ>I'InAl Bulldlog .Al!soulatlon ....... ... .. 
20 E"~le Grov• BnUdinJa.nd Loan A aoclatlon 
~ ~~ o .. r,;.• J~'ITd/nBu~~Jntt.:rn~~an .!1':'tfo~~~~~· 
~ l lowaBavlnl!ll ""~ l..oan AOBoolallon .. ........ . 
~i \e:i~~oo~~~~¥~K8a~~ne:,~:A;~t!f~n :: ·::: ·. 
i~ t:~t:t~~t'!~fn;~~~~t~:-;~!~~,~~toD· ·: ~: : · ·: 
28 P~ll)lA'ill Bt11lrltng f'nd Loan A-.~nctl\tton .• 
~ ~h!:.~:~~~~~f~~= ~~~t~:~:~t{~ra·t·,~·n~ · · o • •• 
2Y w .. ahlnRtnn Lo~t.n and Butldlnfi( A8fH)("I8tff)f1 . . 
111 Pf'loDif'l0 " Musual Btt11dtng and Loan A>~ oeiP~ttoo 
!II NAtional Bttilcllnl anrl. 8arinJrR .Affloctatton. 
2D PerpNual Bntl(ltmr Aa(IK)('Iat.ton ••• o.. • • • • • 
All· Nl}rrhwest•·rn Hullrtin!if and I .nan AttBoc1at1on .• 
SO Avc)"&Bullrlltue Rr"'d l,oan A"~t8tlon. O· ·· ·· ••o 
HO J.a Portt1 Bttlldln1l' and Loan A odA!lnn o• · •o 
80 Rome Building. [.JOan aod HRvlngtt A~~1atton 
RO Vllll"l'fl ~tutnal [,oan ft.n1 BniM.tnli( !OCifl.tion • 
80 lo"" 81t1ldlntr &l"'d Loan A ... MI""W"I&t1f\n 
SJ Iowa Dl"o it IVHl LMn t\AAI')("1fltlnn . . o . .. 
1 OermllnJa Bntldlngo Loan & 8avlnRII Asew>Ctatton 
1 Connell Bluth Mota&\ Building and l..oan Aaen , 
I I Oedar lhnftlN BnHdlnR anti r .... ol\n A t")(':latton .• '. 
1 Lo Mar BatldinK and (fi)an A.MOCI&tton . • o . , 
t ~~~~~;::~~:~:ild1~a~:d~':ti=~ti0n ·· 
(457) 
LooaUon. 
BawaTden. ··· ·o 
DecorAh ... . . ... .. 
Blonx Olt7 .... .. . 
Clinton . .. .. .... .. 
Atlantic .• . . 
iipen<"er . . • • . o•o • 
Fort Dod,e .. ... 
Vinton .. . • o 
D MolnN ... .. . 
DoaMolnllO .... . . 
Grlnaoll . . 
Algona ..... .. ... . 
tti:n~r~.;·: ::: : 
Sanborn ..... .... . 
8:J:~ff:;lds :: :. 
E&~le Grove • o ·o 
Akron 
RedO&k ....... 
De"' Motnee ..• . •. 
Con noll Bluff• .. . 
Wat~rloo .. ..... .. 
p,.r,.:v .... ... . 
Wlnt.,•rttet . . o o .. .. 
OttumwA. . . . .. 
Shenandoah . . . 
Cf'dar Rl\lllde .. . 
Wtu~hlnKtOn .. . .. 
WatPrloo ... .. . .. 
Boon~ . • o• •o •• 
Cltnton .... o, • . • 
Inwood .. .... . 
.Avflt"a . ~ .. . 
l,a Purte City .. . 
Du.vPnport. •. . 
Vtlliflra 
Oet~Molnet. o· • • 
Ot MolnM. o .o. 
Ce<lar Fallo . 
Conn•ll Blotfo .. . 
()f'd~r RapldJo .. .. 
LeMar .. . 
Onln1qoe . , . .. .. 
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ACCOUNT 01" FEI!:B-C05T11U1lm. 
Nemo ot AUQCleUon. 
0t'fla:r Valley Ht1.tl1l1nK and Loan A IIIOOiatlon .•. 
Eatneru luwa. BuHullu¢ .ttntl L~•au .AIIIvclation •.. 
Ha.wkoyo 8&tiJJI(It and Loa'' A aociation •... , .... 
Mtanton MntuHI Loan and Butldtnr A oclaUon. 
P~rr.t~'t ual Building and Lou.u A.fJI.octarlon ....... . 
Uedar Fall• HtliltUug, l,(,au and BaYinp A 1n ... 
Northwe,.tf'rn l.Jepoatt aud lnn•tmeut. Oornpany 
Hum~ UulldlnB and Loan ~oclatlon .•........ 
f~~~ g~~~ty .~~:!:t~n~~~J:~t Lo~~a;~:::. 
Ot<rmanttl &vttJRI and Loan A octatton •.. 
0 kl\lootlft. Natwrutl Rnildlng and Loan A..Mn .. 
Xor.ual Loan and Saving• Aut)('hLft•>n ... 
Mntoal Huruu Loan and 8avtnp AMII~IaUon • 
~~~~~kLnc!fn ~~~~n~~,I~~~R L_A:S~~1:~!~~:~~ .... 
~~~~ll~trdJ~0:~n·dtA~~~~~t.~~:~~t.1~~ :~ . . 
Muon Olty bolldl11g r.nd Loan .letlon .••. ,. 
Total ...................................... . 
Pai<l to 8t~tto Tr a1urer ................... . 
·Location. 
















i . OO 
5.00 
6.00 
'Upton .. ... . .. 
Des Moines ....•. 
Stanton . ... .... .. 
Waterloo .... . 
Cedar Falls ..... . 
Holstine ........ . 
Marion ••. .... . .• 
Marton ... 
MarshalltowD ... . 
OUuton ....... . 
Ookaloosa ....... . 
Tam& ............ . 
Grinnell.. .. .. 
Cl&o·!nd& . ..... .. 
Keokuk .... ... .. 
Keokuk ....... . 
Boone .......... .. 
Muon City .... .. 
Atlenolo ..... ... . 
Hawarden ..... . 
Decorah. . .. . 
Fort Dodge ... . 
Washington .... . 
Uavenport .. .... . 
.Mnson City 
Sanborn ...... .. 
Grinnell ..... .. . 
Red Oak .... . 
0<·• MoineS .... .. 
Holeteln ........ . 













































IowaOt,nt ral Bntlclln" and Lol\n, D 'Molnt"B, h~ttvf'l nnt fl. led r~port tor December 81~ 
1~. thft hmdl\f' • or tht!l auoclatlon helng lu prcx or cl~tnv: up under the dJrootton 0 





















AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 
Same of .Association . Loeatlon. 
Stanton alnt<l&l Loan and Bulldln~ Asgoolatlon Stanlon .. . .. .... 5.00 
wm ua Looal f:t,utJdlog and Ll;)an ASlWoiatlon, Akron .......... . . 6.00 
WAtE!rloo tiu,ldiB&' and lloan A octa.tiou ....... Wat-erloo. . .. . .. .. 5. 00 
~~~:~uti t~~l!:n~•0~t!ifcll~::Sn~1~~0n° AS!D' :: ~~:~:~to~.;·:~ · 18: ~ 
Tbollohomlan lnlldJngand !Joan A soolatlon .. Cedar Rapid• ... ~.00 
Germanfa &vl•1g1 and Loa.n Associatfoo - ... Oiinton..... •. •. 6.00 
Oouncll Blu!fo Mutual Bu ldlng &nd L.oan A<>•n. Oouncll BluJfs ... 5 00 
,K.a..tt.t"rD Iowa. B dld.iDg and L..oan Association. •• Tipton . . _ . . . • . 10.00 
~:'!! ~UdJ~~~~t:~: ~i~t~~~~-t:~.~-- :::: ~~M~n~~~~~ .. ::: ~ :·.88 
.Ma.rual Loan and Savings As-,oclation ........... Tama .. .. . . .... 6.00 
.Northweetern BaJ~dlng and Loan .&.Bf'oclatJon _. Inwood ... , • . . 5.. 00 
Algona Oepo It &nd Loan A.ssoolatlon. . . . . . . . . . Algona . .......•. , 10,00 
Eagle Grove Bnlldlog and Loan A.ssoolatfon .... Eagle Grove ..... ~. 00 
~:;s~fiZ~nlO:Jnf..,a;0d.i:~~~.~.l~.~:::: ~~:~.::::::::: g~ 
&:!::::~",~~~~~,~~ ~.:'.f'r!:~~~r .. i1ii.i::: ~:J:.~r~pJ<iO ·: :· t. ~ 
Total...... .... ... .......... ................... . ••• . .. .. . .. ....... I 8'1'0. 00 
Paid to Stale Treasurer. .• .. .. .• . . 8'1'0. 00 
460 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOO ENDING JUNE 30, 1905, THE 
J?OLLOW!NG ASSOCJA'flONS HAVE GONE INTO VOLUNTARY 
LJQUWATlON. 
DOME!!TIC LOOAJ,B . 
--· -
Name ot .Aa"Qclatlon. 
t~~~:nB,n~:tll~l'::ci!:':C~a=J~tt.~~:·:::: :::~:: .. ::::: ·~ ::::::: ,, ..... ::: :. 
~~.::.~x~~"~~~~~~~tt:~"'tt~.,;,i~tioil :: : · ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
P'alrft•ld I!Jtdlng on~ Loan Jo.oeo<otatloa ............................ ..... . 
} on llndtoon '"'"n an!\ l!a.lldlng .U.OOiallon ........................... .. 
~~~~~~~r::.r~::~o~.n:~~~.~ ::: .. · .... ::.:·::::::::::::::::::::::: 












i Al'DITOR OF 'TATE. 461 
ALGO:-IA DEPOSIT AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loeatt!d at Algona. 
Jncorporatt!d October I, 11!93 . Commenced \m!oltnR!II October 1, 1899. 
E. E. g.,. nR1', Vtc&preoldent F .. M T.ATLOR, Secretary . 
J..nnualetatewent~for the decal year endJog Dect•mber Sl, 1904. 
._ 
R<>celptl. Disbnrliiementa. I Amount. I I Amoun~. 
08Jih iu t.r~ ury at commence· 
mentor ftscal .renr .. . . ...... ... I 
Duee 1m.talhnljnt t~toc::k ......... . 
h1tereat . ........... . 
FiDf!lfJ .••• ...• , ... ,,,, •· ·· ·· · ,., 
"1.1rRnster fet'.R .•.. ... , .. , .••.•.•... 
Mortgage loans .... .......... ... , 
Stot"k loona ... , ..... .... , . ...... . 
Ta.xP-11 and Jn1uranee reprtld . .. . . 
Salus rc!al 6St&tu do.rior yctt.r ... . 
Otlu'!r receipts: 
1-tent11 .................. .. 
lllll• recefvllble ....... .. 
li'orecl~ure coe,a .. ......... . 
Attorney fee ............... .. 















Total recalpto .. .. ...... I ll, 685. 94 
--
.&.t!aete. I Amounl. I 
Loana on r•al estate .............. S 
Loano on otock pledgt!d ........ .. 
11,900. co 
160.00 
8,2lU.Oii Real estate a<·qul red .......... . 
Dae for tnaurance and taxes 
from borrower a .... ........... . 
Other &BBet~t : 
Bill re<'elvable ... .. 
FortK"losttrf~ ooata..... . ... . 
Fnrnltnre and tlxturt>a ..... . 






Total ... ota . .. ........... S 17,062.15 
Installment Hlook withdrawn .. J 
Matort!d otoolc withdrawn . 
B'oll &n<l prepaid "oolt with· 
d ,t'B.WO .• .. , •••.••••• 
Tazes and tn~runee paid ... . 
Expenaea-.al.arJee ..... , ...... . 
Ez.pensea-general ............ . 
Office ren ~ . . . . . ....... . 
t~::r!~::~a::· ~- .. :::~::::~~ 
Prtntitlj:t and auopllea .. ..... . 
Oolleotloo and •xchange . .. . 
Forec.lm:~ure and co .. t .... 
Real Mtate ..... 
Other ~bursemt•nts: 
Contln~cntfWld ........... .. 
















Total dJ-.bur"'amf'nt.- .. ... ' 14,686.Q4 
Llabtllllee . I Amonnt. 
Paid In on lnot,.llment atook . , a 18,262. ~0 
Paid In on prepattl ol<><'k. . . . .. 440.50 
Expen•ofun<l .. ... . .. .. 868. Oil 
ContlngenHand...... .... ... .... ~.960.011 





4li2 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
THE BOHEMIAN BUILDING AND LOAN. 
Located at Cf'dor Haptda. 
Jnenrporat(•d January I, 1800. rommeneed. buefneaa January 1, 1892. 
JAM. 1'. VONDHAOf.K, Preafde.nt. J .. ,. J. N!!BIIlL. Secretary, 
Annoal1tnt.ement tor *he Jl1cal year ending December 81, 1001. 
__ Uot·ulpt•-·~ I ~:otJnt. l Dlaburoemento. I AmoD.llt. 
Cuh Jn trM.IIn rr all eommf'>nee- I T --na on real oa• t J so ••• 00 t Ill I J ~03 2 ~ 'a e............ ·-· Dm•n1 ° ll"" yt·ar It-........ •n o••' • ln•rallmont •tockwlthdrawn.. l6,6l1,40 u• n•la munt atoo .. •• .. 6:17ji;~2 ~ull and prepaid Rtock With· ~!:;:-,~;~.!itj;T.;·.::.::.:: .::::::: 18' oo ~rawn ................. - .. 4,200.00 
J.,o&ni .,. ''a1tl ....... •. .. .. ... . .. 4 too' 00 ~ffilot'l-·-eala.rt&l: 2 
I • 'rra~-.:lrn"g·:::~·::::::::::::·.~~ 1~:~ 
----'rotal rnt"riptfl .. .• ••. . . . •.. 
l..oAn• on rt•al ttltate .. . •...... a 
U1W~h In la\ntl or l.l'8fUtltr~r . .•.. .• 
1l'otR~111\Mt~t:>ht,,., •.. ,, •••. . .. 1 
60,1179.09 
---,-
s:x~~~:~~r:.neral: · ·· ·· · .. · ·· sa. 60 
Ollloe rent .... ............ 118.00 
t:;,:J'~~:~Fr.m.: ·attOrneY'iOOs ~·. ~ 
bt~~~~~,.b~~,.:~f~t:~::::.:: ~J: 
Oa.h on band and In treaeury.. 2S7. 78 
Total dlabu1'11t1mentA ......... S 60,979.09 
' I 
At'DITOR OF TATE. 
BOONE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Lo ated at Boone. 
Commenc~ bu!Jinesa January, 1 j, 
J. (} , WALLAC!B, Pr "'ldent. R T . DUCKWORTH, Socretary. 
nnualetatement for the1lscal yf"tt.r ending December 81, 1904.. 
Uecetpto. I Amount. I 
Cash 'in tree~ury at eommenee-
menl of fttoal .-ear. • ..... J 227.27 
Oaqh In handt of llet"reta.ry l&tt 
rep<>rL MIUatlylurned ln.. • .. . 108.94 
lotere t. .. .. .. ..... . ..... .. 161.87 
o•ber rec•lpta: 
From Mlo oflafe.. .. .. . 100. 00 
JJ'ro: ~PP,: £!•fir'a 8:b~~~:~~: 2, 059. 23 
Total re<'elpto .. . .. . ....... $ 2, 651. 81 
A88eto. I Amount. I 
Loawt on real eetate . ............ S fi, 21i0.00 
4, 41!0.00 
2e7 16 
Lo&M on stock pledged, as 
ahown by booltt! .. .. .. .. 
Int-eree~ eaToed and unpaid . .... 
Rt~al et~tate a.cqu.Jred and eafe 
~count ......................... . 
Du~ dollnquent ........ ...... . . 
Cosh on hand and jn trea•nuy. 





Disbursement,., I Amount. 
Expenoea-genrrat. ............ J 2.61 
Advertl•lng ... . ............ S.OO 
Otht'fr dl.!lbttreemPntA: 
Moana Broa. ILI>otr""t fee... 10.00 
Oaah on hand and 1n tr•aaur.r.. 2, 600.20 
Tota.l dllllHlt'P!PmPntA ....... .. ~ 654.81 
Llabtlttlee. I Amount. 
Paid In on ln•tallmenhtO<"k .. $ 
Proftt1 aa Phown b,- l>ooka tn 
B~r:1:,ai~l~··· .... ·· :·:::: :::: :· 
Ooottngf'IO~ rund ............ ' .. . 













4(}4 RIE. NIAL RLPORT OF THE 
BUlLDJNG, SAVINGS AND LOi\N ASSOCIATION. 
LocaW!d at Wlnt•r •I· 
COtumf'need bw:tnesa January 1, 1889. 
('fUll, 0. Scuw.£rn:u, PreeJdent. w. 0. LUC.lS, Secretary. 
Aanu I otattmen~ for the llsoal year endlnr Otoeember 81, 1Q04. 
-= 
Recol1>t1. 
Ca h u1 tr uur.r atr commenee-
rutont. of Jt .. r.lll year .••.•. $ 
uu~ tn""ta,llrot·nr. atoclt ... 
luLI·ft So , ..... • •· • ""' •• •·•· • 
I lut ~ , .. ··• • · •• ··•·" 
.MtlUihM btp tf f' · • •·• ·" 
'l'rlnt.rt,r tatta. .... .. .. .. . ...... 
l'rutitK on withdrA.wall .... •... 
J O!Ul rt.1lJ&td. · • · • ••·• • • ' .. 
&ltMJ r nl tatu tlttrtng JUt.r on 
cuntruot. •••• ·•· ·••• 
&u41t1J, 
J,onn• on rt 1 e tat~ . 
lo~ttftn un 111tot0k ptf!l:tgOO . . 
lntt·rf!llt ear1t•l ancl unpa111, ..•. 
Ht al tll~tU a.equtrNL. • .. 
;';~.~ r~~r~!~~~l~tan~e·~mt ta,. from 
l!orrO\\'t•r ... . •.. 
























01abur .. cment&. Amount. 
Lnan on r.-al ltltate.. . . . . ..... 2,850.t0 
1 ... uon11 ou tttook pledged.·· ~tl.OO 
lnlt••lJmtJnt atock wJthdrawn. 5,816.l0 
lul.t•J e2t't' on pru.fttiJ patdon 1tock 
7g&.l50 withdrawn. . ... · ·.... " .. 
ll"l.U Taxt~a and tnaurance patd .. . ... . 
150.00 g:tp• ns ala.rit-.s .............. 
21.00 Exf.t'OII ~tneral ............. roo.oo fill• p ,.b . . .... . ...... .. . 
6,062.04 c .... u on hand o.ncl in treaoury. 
Total d!t~bnrllements ... ..... I 17,0ii.OO 
Llabllltlao. 
Pa'rl on lnltallmen' atCX"k . .•.. 
l'rco!ltot<llvld<-d) .•••••........ 









A DITOR OF STATE. 465 
CEDAR VALLEY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Oedar Fa.llo. 
Jnoorporoted J.uguot I, 18111. Commenced bushul8s Angnst I, lSllL. 
H. 0. H:uP:o<W.lT, Preoldent. W. T. M • .oi.ITK.III'f, Secretary. 
Annnalotatement for lhe ll•cal :rear endloc D"""mber BL, 1904. 
Receipt&. 
o..~h 1n trPaatuy a~ commetJ.ce-
o:'.:~~f.a::~{~![.": ·.:: .' · ·:. 1 
Jntereet ..... 4 ....... ... ...... . 
Fl.nao .• •• .• . •.••..• • ....••.. 
~=o;.r::,:rdr~.: ······:::: :::.:: 
TaJ:es and insurance repaid ... , . 
Bllls poyable.... •. .. . • . .•.• •.• 




5, R22. 22 
219.8j 




Tolal r<'Celpta. . . . . . •..•.. . • 1 2tl,llll6. 24 
Asseta. 
Loana on real a~ tate ....... . . . 1 
Loana on •took pledged .. . ..... . 
1ntffl'e;.t earned and unpaid ... ,., 
Real ealare a<qn!red. • • •. •• . . , .. 
Doe tor insurance and taxce from 
borrower• ....... , ....... . 








Total a.oeeto .••.•.•.•...•....•. t 76, (~. 09 
30 
Disbursements. Amount • 
LoanR on Teal Mtate ... ....... 1 
[netallment otoek withdrawn .. 
Matured otoek withdrawn .•••.. 
Ta:xee and ln111oranco paid .. r • ••• 
Erpena~-£11al&r1ea . . . . . . . 4 ••••• 
a. 1150 00 
1.883.82 
2, 846.JS 
E.xpen!l'eA-f{mer&l . . ........ . 
Le~a1 Pt"tv1<'e . . . . u •• 
PrlnUngand •nppllos ...... . 
Premlum return€!(). .......... .. .. 
~~~n:r:,ll,l·:··:::::::.::::::::: 
Cuh on hand and in treasury .. 
lntecrest .............. , ....... .. 
L!abfllllea. 
Po.ld In on ln•tallmontlkl<-11: ..•. 1 
Installment"' pfttd in advance.. 
Prollta (undlvldt·d) ...•..••. 









6, 845. DA 









Total liAhllltloo .............. a 76,468.09 
J 
466 BIENNIAL REPORT OP THE 
THE CEDAR FAl-LS BUILDING, LOAN AND SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Cedar Fal ... 
Uelnoorporated October, 1902. Commenced bWIIneoa February. IB82. 
C. A. Wr~•. Prcoldont. G. H. Bo:z.IDIL"ER, Secretary. 
.&.nnualetatomont for the111eal year ending December 81, 1904. 
_____ n_..,_•_lp_t_•_· ----I-A-m_o_n_n_t_. -1----D-II_b_,._•_•_m_e_n_ta_. ___ \ Amount. 
Oa•h1ntrr•a. .. ury ~~ot eomm11nce· Lol\oMon.r~al esiate ............ l 17,100.00 
mrnt of J!.,al ,. r . . ..•••...•. S l,lc'7.6U In tKihnent otook wltbdrawu. ·1 19,181.00 
Dn .. ln<IBllmontllook .... .... . . 1M, 0114.00 !olaturt•d &took wUbdrawn .. .. 7, 401.50 
!ruar .. t . ..................... 11,0~3110 Jnt<r60t on profttapaldon stock 
l'lne•. ..... ..•.. .... ..• ...... 82.1.011 w!lbdrawn. ... .. .... ........ .. 4,080.08 
Mnmber1d.tlp t,)._...... ....... .... . 88.H.!'I Oh1dtwd or interest on •took 
ProOC-4 on wl~hdrawata. ... . . .. .. 21H,RH noli withdrawn.... . .•... . .. 
Jl~~~~= ::N~~u;;.n~e ·roPaicl: :::: 28,000.00 Taxoa and interest paid ....... . 
Ulll bl 9 807.aU lCxg~;~:;.:~~l~~~~~-······· ... . 
Hf!!"i ~:fa~e.~.:::::::::::::: :::::: \ti~~~()l~ Auditor...... . .... , .... .. 
lnt~re~t ....................... . 
Office rt~nt...... .. . ....... , 
Printing and auppllea ...••.• 
rore<"l08Utf>ft n.nd C.Oit.S .... ..•... 
~n~:r ~i~t~1:i~mei;ts::::::: : : : : 












Total .... otpt.A.. . ........... 1 rtn. A~5_1...;7 __ T-'ot'-'a"-l--'nl•hn,..om•nts .. ·.:.:· ·c.........:.:I~A.:.:9•c:;A:::55:::.·.:.:17 
Amount. Llabllltle<>. .Amount, 
TJOI\tlM on N~~t.l ~111tD.to •..•......... 1 l,SMI. 00 Pf\hlln on lostR.\lment stock ... I 
g~~rr~llr ··~~~:-~"~;~~ u~~~~ld t~x·e. 8~ 68 ~~~a~; \~:~~i!tJeti).::: ::::::::: 
873. 2!1 
85, 9b9. S1 
2:l7. 07 
29,698.~5 from borrow1•f8 ..... , . . . . . . . . r,('h!. 82 .Mst urod 1took unpaid . . . . , .. 
Fornit.uro ''nd 6.xtnrr~t . . .. . . . .. 191'\. 04 
Ro•l\l to.le . . . . . . ... .. .. . •. .. l, 81~. IN 
<JMll on hand lltld In treMnry. .. 9,015.11\1 ----
• • 1119,228. 8S Totalu"ot.1 Totalltahllltl ................ I 11>8.228.88 
I' 
AUDITOR OF STAT:!:. 467 
C01JNCIL BLUFFS MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located al Oonnall Blnlfo. 
Incorporated J"anuary, liQ5. Commenced bWiioees Jan nary, 1895. 
Ww. 1. L"mvaBJ:TT, Beore,ary. 
Annnalstalemont for the1l.scal year ending December a1, 1004 . 
Receipts. Amount.[ D b 
------------ ----- fa unoemonta. ~ 
Caah in trea .. ury at commence- r.u::s.
49 
Loans on re&l f'~ta.te. .. .. .. $ IS, un. 00 mellt- or flMeal yttar • ....... .. ... $ w Loan A on etoek plt'd.Red .... •. u.m 
Du~tnit.ajlmen• atook. ....... 7,2JI5.7D rnatallrueu~ ~took wu.hdi-a:~n·· 793.00 
lnter~f.~! .• ~t~-.::·::::::::::::: 8,600.00 Full and prepaid etoolc wllh: 6,781.10 
Jl'ln.,. 2,831i.01 drawn........ 290000 
Profit; ~.;·~·iih(i;.;.;y;.;l~·:: .: ::: · :· 6· 79 Inter011t on pro8t~ 'J)i.i(i'ci~'iiaid • · 
Lo 
18 
ld · · M. 89 up atook w•thdrawn 177.91 
• 1 tflpa · •· ...... · · · · · · · ···" 7, 866.00 Dividend or interoH5 on''PR.id. Up oMoc1 ~ot withdrawn ...... . 
Total r9t':'~.iot"' ... . ' 25.882.1>8 
Amount. 
Loan• ou rt1&l estate J 82 41 Loano onotook pledi!.d'""···.. . ·• 89:-l:l 
~:~eg~~~f}~~OfiUr~ ..... ·. ·. · ·: ·.:. .. 548.38 
Cash on hAnd and).;,;;;.;,;;auri::. l,MU~ 
Totl\lR.Oo•t• ................... ~-,--il5-.-66-1-. -18-1 
~!ri?rii:;~ ~ ~~:: :::::::: ::·::: .. " 
Printing ald ouopll..i .... · · .. · •· 
Foreo:lo"nn•a and <'ostS · • · · ·' · • ·· 







Andltor of atate · 
Caah on banrt and in· t~e&sU~Y :~ 1, 6~: ~ 
Total df-.bnr">AmenhL .. ..... ~8B2.6S 
Llabllttl ... Am:>nnt. 
P&td tn on in•ta.llmf!nt l'ltock 11 18 118 ., 
Paid In on fullpoltl oton_k · · · · ' · ~ 
~roHt• (rllvld!<l) ....... ;.:. :::· lg;~:~ 
arplua . .. . . . . .. . • ... .. . .. . . .. .. 6«1. 09 
Tot.lll•b111t! ................. 1 85,661. 18 
468 BIENNIAL REPORT OJ!' THE 
CEDAR RAPIDS BUILDING AND LOA~ ASSOCIATION, 
Located al O•dar Rapldo. 
Reincorporated Jol7 2, 1900. Commenced bl1Sineeo September 6, 1800. 
T. 0. Mtnron, Preoldent. Ou .. u. L. WoonJUN, Secretary.~ 
AltnUAlotatement tor tbe 6acal roar emllng December 81, 1904: 
~~ -~~~========~===== 
Reaelpte. 
Ouh In tr~uury n.t commenc• 
o~:nibn~ta~tiri~~r·ti~~Ok ::::::·::· 1 
JntnrMt.. ··~·.. .. . ....... .... ·• 
Mt·m1J41Tiilb1.p teee, pa811 booka .. 
f~on.nPI rf\paitl. . , , ..... , ... , . . . , , 
8Rlf' rPA.l c.:atnto da.ring year . . 
Cnntlngen> fond . .. ........... .. 










Total roo<•lpto .......... ..... $ 200. 127.115 
Dt1bur1ements. Amount. 
I..oano on real estate .. .. ....... S 45, 026. 00 
~:.~~rl~~~t~~~~~r::d·rawn·.· 1~~::::~ 
Dividend or interest on etock 
not wltlodrawn. .... .. .... ..... 18,918.62 
E:a:pt"nf!OM- aalarles: 
OtlloHI . ........ .... .. . ..... 9'18.00 
f>lfl'<ltoro • .. . .. . .. ............ 2Sil .O\J 
ExS1fl.c ("ft;e~tltue~~1 =.. .. . . . . . . . . . . 192. 60 
Advert!Hin~..... .. . ........... 21.85 
Prlntln1 and oupplles.... .•. 29.88 
Ml•o•llanc-oua . .. .. . ....... 91.15:i 
R• al .. tat.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2, 4tl0. 75 
Other dll1•ursemen'\a: 
cJ:~~rli.:.i<i ;.:,;.;: ii\ treasury'.·. 1--~'.m: ~ 
Tol~l dl burPemenla ......... $ 000. 127. S6 
-- l Amount. Amount. Ltabllltlee, 
Pald In on lnotallment stoek ... I 217,820.<6 
In~omplf'll-ecl lon.ns...... ........ 266.60 
Prot! to (undivided). .. 1, 866.27 
OontlnB•nt fund.. . .. .. .. .. . .. 600.00 
l,oanoon r••al ... tatn. ............ 1 200,076.00 
IJO~UII on "took pledgtxl. ......... a,6!0.&l 
lntflreatt e&r'bt'tl and unpatcl. .... 2,611. 415 
H 1\t .. tBIO MliUire<l.... .... .. • 8,2e2.1~ 
l,~Jntl t·arrlf'd 1\Ni unpt.td.... ... . 16.60 
ll"urnttnre RtHl ftxttU't':ft , ••• 286.. 90 
Ga~th un hsutl antl tn treaaur:r ... ~~~ 
•rntR\ •to ....... ., ......... ,:.S!..;2~1C!9!..!, 115:~3~·,!:!83:!_._~T:.:,o:::t"~l~l:,:.i a~l:!!>l~ll,=:li:::••:::·.:.·.:.:"c:.·.:.:".:.·.:.: . c:.· '-'"C.:.':.!· !.S.!2~1D:,_, ~55~Sc:· 8~8 
AUDITOR OJ!' STATE. 469 
DOMESTIC LOCAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Akron. 
Reincorporated Ju.ly, 18tl6. Commenced bo.aineu February, 1889. 
J •• (}. A. P.AL'C .. Preeldeot. M. A. Aons, Beoret&ry. 
Ana.ual Rtaiement for the flscal year endfng December 61, 100&. 
Receipt. • 
Cft,l;h fn trea<~nry at commence-
rnent or ft. cal year . . ..... _ .... 1 
Du~ inAto.lhucntl lock .... .. ... . 
w~:.~~: .::::: ::::~~ :::::::::::::: 
~:~~b;:;};:.~.~~~~:.:::::.: :: :·:: :: 
J1nR ns repaltl . ... , ....... , ... , ... . 
0:-btlr recuipte: 
.Book» 8fJid........ . . . , ...... . 
Dt-Unquent duea ---.. . 
D• ltnqutmt interest ......... . 














~"""on roaleotate ............ $ 15,599.00 
1 
anson stoek pledged.......... 782 20 
B~~e;u:; 6~h:!J'.u.~ -~~-~~~~.::::: 80. ~ 
O&eli In hando or 1eeretary §l!· ~g 
Caah on hand and In tre&eu~·:Y::: 750:Sil 
Tolal a•oet3 .................. ~:1'9 
Dlaburaemento. 




Loonoon stock pltdged ·.. · · 
lnat"llmotJt.ltoek withdraw~· .. 
Mstured a lock withdrawn .. 
Full and prepald stock ,viii;' 
In!it~~~~ii-Qftii. 'P&id' ~;;StOCk lSi. 20 
Expen"'~es-M't.arh!~~ ~··· ···· ···•·· 80~.'~ 
Ex~emwa-general: · · · · · ·' · ·' '· · 
Bin9'i:;;:el:~do~~~~~t· 'ii-oiU zr. 78 
1004......... . . 156< 62 
oa.~h on hand aDd i~ ·t·reasa;y:: n;o' 
0118h on hand, sooretary.'.. .. .. sr: 'Ill 
Tolal dl•bursomento ........ il2.'ffi2"z 
LlabllJIIeo. Amount. 
Paid In on lnot&llment atoolt: ' 






~l'i~pl~a~tany) .. .'.'.:·.: :: ::.:. 
P Y e ..................... . 
Totalllabllttteo ......... I 17, 1!69.\U 
470 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
DUBUQUE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located ai Dubuque. 
Incorporated B'ebrua.,. 1, 187G. Reincorporated September 15, 1800. 
Commenced buel,_ February I, 187G. 
HtrGJI OOHRANO», Presldenl. 0. H. RBYNOLDS, Secretary. 
Annaal otatement lor tbel!i!Cal yetll' ending December 61, 1004. 
----R-•o_•_tp_t_•·----+-A_m_o_u_n_t·-1 Dtabnroemonto. I AmoUDI. 
Loon• on rel\l estate ............. I 75,225. 00 OAMh fn trf'la.Aury at ooJXJmenoe-
D=~~~f .. ~"~n{"~~lt ·::::::::: ' 
lntert'Ht. ....•........ .. .......••. 
Jril108 ............ " ............. . 
Membership tee&. ... . . . .. ... . .. . 
'frn.n,fer fees . ................... . 
Loaoo repaid • ••• .. .. .. .. . 
Taxes and. tneuranoa repaJd .... . 
Baloa nal eetate during year ... . 
Other reoetpta: 
&,9117.10 








l..oano on o>oek pledged......... 16,070 00 
In tallmen~ stock wi~bdra.w-n.. 47.~.00 
Matnred otoek withdrawn...... 66,000. 00 
Jnt.ere&ll on profits paid on 
otock withdrawn.............. 18,002.85 
Tax .. and l.:n~n·rance l)&id . . . . . . 438. t6 
Hb::pu-nsee-aalar1e9: 
Offteera, •eoreta.r:r .... ..... . 
Trab~~~~.;;,;.·: :::·::::: :::: ::;; ;: 




900.00 811Bpon8t) aoeo'Q.Dtaln. proeese 
ot oettlement.... . ........ 100. 46 E1pen•OR-general: 





Total receipt• .......... 1 292, 6."9. 18 
AdYertlldng .............. . 
~~fn•,\~~,!~~ 8~PPiiei~ :::::: 
Agenta' commission . .... . .. . 
Suodrfluterest . ............. . . . 
Healeetote .. .. .. ........... .. 
Postage .... . ... .... ---- .... . 
Flllnl'\. •late etotements ....... .. 
1~~Pto~~.e:::::::::::::::· :::::::: 
Sooretary'• bond .. . . . . . . . . . ... 
Susp-enso acoou.utd in process of 
eettlement . .. . . . .. . .. ...... . 
Taxes ................. ......... ·· 











Total dlobnrsements ...... I 282.529.18 
Aeeet•. A.monnt., LtabtUtleo. Amoaut. 
Loana on r ol\l oatale ............. 1 1121, 47Q, 00 Paid Ia on lnotallment &took ... I SOB, 018. 00 
f.:,~:.,~n.:~'::'.~ p~~~P&i<f:'".. s1. oouo ~~~~~~:~r.u~~~a~:~.~~-.:: 1, s~: ~ 
Acoroed ....... .. .... ....... 789.86 Pro6'" (undivided): 
Oellnquont.. .... .. .. ....... a, 753.60 Earned dividendi ..... .... .. 41,205.87 
Roal .. tate aequlred.... .. . . .. ... 2, 200.99 Other llablUttes: 
Due for loltnanoe and taxes Guarantee fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 150. 00 
from borrowera.. ... ... . . . . . .. . 605.06 SuapcMe aoooun•s Jn pro-
C»ber ""'"'Ia : I oeoa of soltlemen• .......... , 2,656. 08 
8"~o"e'\~"'t~':';.·.;rd:.liiire8 D,itl-~ 
O...h on hand and In tr-ury... 2,878.10 
Tota]_.,la ................... 1 SM.82-I.. lt Total liabilities .... ... l!IM,II:?f .IO 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 471 
DECORAH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Lotated al Decorah. 
Ineorporaled October I, 18Ql . Commenced bWilnees October I, 1891. 
A. :g, B_.tuor, Preoldenl. E. J. OU,R'fiN, Secretary. 
..&.nnnalolatement for lhel!scal yeer ending December 81, 11104 .  
Beoetpte. 
O&flh In tresanry at commence-
meat o! ll.scal year ......... .. .. I 
Dues iniLaJiment stock ..... . .. . 
lntttreat. .. .. ...... ..... ........ . 
Fines ............... ........... .. 
r:~~rr::~rd :~~8 : :::: •• :::::::::: 









Total reeolpto .............. I l2, 461. 64 
Aneta. AmoUDt . 
Loa no on reel eo tate .. ... .. .. I 19, 050.00 
Ca~-<h on .baud and in treasury. . . 2. (4, 
Total aoeeta ........ , ......... ' lQ, 051. U 
Dlsburaementa. 
Loa.oa on real estate ............ $ 
Installment. stook withdrawn .. 
Intert-st on p.ro.dtH pala on atoo.k 
withdrawn ............. .. ... . 
Expenses-salaries: 
Otnce.rs . .............. ...... .. 
Ex~~:l'.;g.g:~J":.{~plles ....... . 
Bills payable .................. .. 
lnteroat on btlls payabl• .. 










Tot"l dlabu.roemento. .... . S J2,46!. 64 
Lla.bllltles. Amount. 
Pald In on lnetallmentolocl< .... I 14,826.26 
Prollt• (nndtvlded) . .. . .. ...... 1.18 
Bill• payable .. . . .. .. .. .. 4, 425.00 
Contingent fund to protect 
agalnot louee. .. .. . . • • • .. .. • . . 800. 00 
Totatltablllttee..... ..... iluw 
472 BIENNIAL RJ:PORT OF THE 
DAVfl:NPORT LOAN BUILDING AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Lo•·a\od at Davenport. 
Jl.Mncorporat~d September 16. 18116. Commenced baslnesa Jnne, 1877. 
WJ<. H. WIUIO!f, P...,.lden\. J 011 8BORBY, Secretary. 
.Annualatat.ement tor the ft~al year enflJng Dece.mberBI, 1904. 
Reeelpto. 
Oa~h tn tr~"nry ft.t commeueu· 
UlNlt or fbcaiJMr ........... I 
f)outelm•tnlltnou~ a~O<!k .. .•...• 
lntljrt~t~t . ...•.• 
ll'lntlf!,..,, . .................. . 
'l'rftnder tvn'l . ....... , . • . •.. 
Pruflttt on wH.hdr&wall ...... , • 
~~~:~: arn~f'r~!u"rance r.:i,Rtn .: : 
Jl-. IJ' of r 11.\ OIICate acqnlrt 1 
01!\bursementa. 
I.~oant nn real eHt&te ....... . 
~~~~il:ij~~o;~~~,~gdraw;,.: 
Matnrttd Mtook '"·tthdrawn 
tnt(,rAtJ on proftt~ot patd on etoak 
withdrawn.... . ......... . 
Taxfl& ant1 lmturft.nce pa.ld .... . 
t-;xpnnl14 eall\rh~M: 
OfHcerl'!, 'it..-or•tary . ......••.. 
I>irU<·ton .................. . 
Jo:rpPn14M -Ktmeral.. .......... . 
Oltlr'ft nnt. ....... .. .. .. 
PriutlnR' and anppltee .. .... . 
UthN· dh:hur. t·m~Dtil'l: 
Heal ~~attt ft•·qutr&d. . . . 















Toift.\ r\IAhur~f'lm~nt~ ... ..... $ 106,600.00 
Amount. 
l.~n.n• on r~f\\ t•t4~ 'till. . ...... S 260,0:.l(J.l7 Puh\tn nn 1n1 to.llment stock $211,418.00 
~~01.~~~~11 ::~:~ ~~~t~;~~r:i~l: .. :· ~·i~~~~ lnatnlhu•Dtia ~a1d In &dvanc~:: 207.00 
R I ""lat' "'~lnlrM<I l,l!:lt!.67 l[~rto•ftrteo•t(pd&llvdlcle<nla)d .• •.&. n •. c.• . ·.· .. ·•·•·•·.· 60,86871. 0085 
I•~l'A on imnallmenb et'o~k · t;.n. 
flllld •• . . . . . .. . • . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .• 717. 00 
~!:!h o~~'f~~~ ':~~ l'n°f~~iiu7~ :. s.:J:~ 
Total Moelo .................. 1-, -2,...;.2,6-7ll-.t>a- l Tot 111ahllltiM ............. S 2'72,678.8! 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 473 
EAGLE GROVE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Eagle Grove. 
lo«>rporated Jbrcb 2'7, 1886. 
(Amended 1891!.) 
Commenced bnalnou May 4, 1885. 
'L. D. )foNJ.UOIITOI<, Preolden~ . Euostt& SoH.A'I'rTsR, Secretary. 
.Annnalatatement for the .tl.scal year ending December 81, lQOl. 
R..,•lpwa, .A.moUDt. Dtaburtementa. 
CMh Jn tres.•nry at commence- Inet&llment stock withdrawn . 
meot or fisc I TOer .......... ... $ ·1, 0.'<5. 91 Expens .. -lll\larl"" ... . .. .. ... .. 
Du..s fno.~tallrneoa ioek •• .. •. .• .. 285.Ie Otti<."ere ............. ....... . 







426. 6-S Loann~pald .. . .................. _ 469.7lll Ca.hon hand and In trellllnry .. 
Tot.&! reoolpt•. . . .. . ..... $ 1, 082 117 Toto\ dl•buraemont• ......... $ 1, 932.97 
Aaeta. Amount. Amount. 
Loana on r""leatat~. •. ... • 8,9f;().00 Paid In on Installment stock... 1,677.89 
Caah on band and In trea.urY,. .. i26. 65 Profits (undlvlded).... .. •. .. • . 420.65 
----
Tolol a•••t•. . .. •• . .. .• . .. t 4, 876.63 To!ol ~l":::"··:..:·c:.•_.:.:.:.:.:. __ !!:.....::;2•c:00.::.4:;.·;:::'li 
' 
I 
474 lllltNNU.L REPORT OF THE 
EAS'rERN IOWA BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Tipton. 
lncorp<>ralod Jnly•, 1893. Oommellced bnelnoes Jnly 6, 1893. 
Ozo. B. R•a·rn, Prooldent. 0. J. BOWBLL. Secretary. 
Annnal tatement for the lt<e&lyoar endtns Deoember 81, lll(U. 
Ca. h In trel\ ur:r aD eomnlenoe-
nltnu of lt~tcml 7ffB.r ............. I 
On~ llnMt&\lm •nt l~oc•k, ,, . , , . , 
lJr IUtU.Il) ,, .,,, .... ,,, •• ,. ,, •••·, 
Jutt1rlllfl . • •••••.. ••.• •• • ••• 
Traru,.fer reoa .••••.•.••. I. • • • 
t..,m,lui rop,.ld • • . • • .• • . . . . •. .. 
'l1a.a anrllnsu.ranoe rt.,pn.~fl •.•. 
f:lah real ttl late tlurtng Yi•ar •... 
Apprabtd fee. .. • •.• 
lluuL• . • . • . . •• . . . ••. . . • •..••••• 
Erro .. 1wt.wt:,tm l1ook11 ot IP.OrtJtftl'J 
tLI\tl trb~W~Urer ••••••• , ......... . 
676.811 










J.,qao on real estate ............. 1 7,112$.00 
600.00 
671.10 
•• 226. 'Ill 
rn°a~~r,~ne:~o~~~~~~d~~9;n:: 
fttatortKltttook withdrawn ..... . 
!<'nil and prep&ld stock with· 
drawn •........................ 
Interest or profttl paid on aloek 
wl<hdrown . .. . .. . ... 
lnLerua.t or pro.fits paid on stock 
matnred. .•.• ... . . . . ... . 
Ta1ea und ineu.ranoe paid. , .. . 
J;<;xllttD ee-Dia.riee . . . . ......•.. 
Oftictor• ....... ... ..• .•.• . . 
Es.)>6naee-genoral ............ . 
l'rlollna and •uppllea. .... . 
A Kent~~' comm.i.BsJou ........ • 
Oommlssion to collectors. .. 
!lurnftnreand tbtures •.•.. 
U.t,fnDd on tneta1lme.nt stock 
n:I:~S~~ premtum ove~PB.id:. 
Uerund on in teres~ ovttrpn.t.d •.. 
O'ht1r di.MbursementB; 
Apprahal foe ............ .. 

















_ _;T::.;n;:.:t~•o;lc:.·:....:.·:..· ....:..:.:.:.:...:..:.:.:.:.....-l:$~.::.2:!!1,!.!7!:02:::.·.:::60:;..!.._ Total dlobnrsemento ........ 1 21, ?02.60 
Lt••n• OD real •tat;e ... , ......... t 
Luane on ot""k plodged ........ . 
Uea l M~ate a~"quirett .... , .. 
One !or ln•uranoe a.nd tuea 
from borrowers • . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Othoruo•ta: 
}.""urolt.ur and ftdurN ... 
Oa8h ou bautl and in t;r asury, .. 
Amountt. 





1,771 . T~ 







Totalllabllitles... .. ....... s 89. 886.11 
AUDITOR 01" TA.TE. 475 
PORT DODGE BUlLDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Incorporated October, I I. Oommencod bnolnesa October, 1881. 
J. B. pz~!< Pr !dent. 
J. ll'. Oo:atu:Y, Secretary. 
Annual 0 t,.tement for the !l.ocal ye&r endl.ng December 81, 1~. 
Becelpts. I Amount. I 
Oash 1n Lrl:'.asory •' commence-
men\ or fiscal year. . ..•...•. ' 
Due tn8L&Ilment atook ......... . 
lnterC81.. ..• , ..•.••••• , •• • ••••. · •• 





17, 20:!. 00 
Total roeetpts ...... .... s 42,096. 14 
Aaoeta. 
Loans on real t'll&te .... , •••.••.. $ 
lntereat earned and unpaid ... .. 





Totala .. elo . . .. .. • .. .. . . I 66.809. D4 
Diabunemente. I Amount. 
lnotallment stock withdrawn .. J 
.M&tnred e'ock wJthdra.wn ..... 
loteree• on proft.t.B p&ld on a•ook 
w!tlbdrawo .................. . 
Dividend or interest on stock 
DOli wttbdrawn,.,, . , u •• •• •••• 
Exg~::;:-a~.l~.~t.~: ............ . 
Utti.ce help ................... . 











Total dl.Rbnr11emen~ ' 42,096.14 
Li&Lllltl08. Amonnt.. 
Pold lu on lnatallm nt otock ... I 47,266.84 
}fr~::!(~;r/;l~~~. ~~~~~~.:: 8,84~:~ 
Proftto \Undivided)...... • .. . • 174.10 









476 BIENNIAL REP<iRT OF THE 
•}BRMAN!A BUILDING, LOAN AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATlON. 
Loeated at Cedar Fallo. 
Incorporated April U, ltm. Commenced bnsl.neso April15, 1892. 
ABR. WrLD, Secreta.ry. 
Annual otaioment tor the ftocal year ending December 81, 190,. 
n .... lpto. 
CB111h In trervtury at commence-
monll of fl110al yeAr .•.•.•... , ' 
Pnua Jnsttt.llmeut 11tock.... . . . 
Prt•rutum ••• •• . ...•...• 
lnf . .,r~t .......................... . 
lfirH .. ,,,, , .,,,,,. ,,,,,. .,,,. 
M11ml•er11hlp fees ......... , .• , .. .. 
(JHROM rt•fiR.t\1,, .• • • ... , . · ·• · • • • • 
tJ'IUtM !Hill IIIMUI'fln(l(l repaid .... , 
JiiiiM lll:loYiliJI& ,, ................ .. 
Ot·ht·r rt"<'•·Jpt.l: 













J~t~nn on rPal tate •.•...• I 
r,t .. "u• on1took plfW'laed. _ ., .. 
11rt•mtnmll ttarnt'<l o.ud no\}ald ..• 
fnt~re·t- t'llrllP.t\ aud uuptUd •.•. 
H••Rl tRte &C'QU1retl. •.•.. , .•.•.. 
nu~ fnr tn"ura.nee aud ti&Xeti 
rrum borrowerlt ............. . 
nn ... • flrnod and unpaid .••..• .. 
l!'ldur911 .................. .. 
Undlv!clod proftt .............. . 











2, ' 72.14 
~ .... , .......... .......... . 88,00!.69 
Dltlburoemento . Amount. 
Loon a on real estate ............. S 2,400. 00 
260.00 





Loam• on NtookpledR"eU ...• . .... 
IMt&Hment stock withdrawn .. 
Inter""~ ou proftts po.ld on stock 
withdrawn ................. . 
Expenl\ert-&aJary ........•.....• 
~~fn'ti~~~~~~:;~hes: ·. ::: ·. : : :: :: 
Hll!o payable ........... , ........ . 
Ow her diebursements: 
Intereet ................. . 
Inam·anoe and taxes ............ . 
Oasb. on hand and to treasury .. 
2, 700 00 
93.48 
10. ·~ 2,472.14 
Total dlobur;:.;•;;;•m=•:.:cnt;.;;•:..;·c;.· '-'' ·--'-'--'I.=.Bc:• 2"52"' ..:..o.09 
Llabll!tles . Amount. 
Patd In on Installment stock .... l 
Proltt• (dlvtdl'd) ...........•.... 




1,87V.70 ~~~~~~r .. ~it·ii..i ·, .. .. · · · · · · · · .. · 
lntert•t due ....... a • ••••••••• 17.80 
Totalllabll!~les .. _ ... I 88,00.1.53 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 
GERMANIA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOClATION. 
Located at Clinton. 
Incorporated Au(!11llt 24, :8116. Oommeoeed bualue8H NoTember 4, IS!Ie. 
J . B. Sclu.RNWZBU. Preeident. J. H. W ~LLIK:mn:, Seoreta.ry~ 
Annual tatemeul for tbe 1!scal year eodln~ December 81, 190·1. 
n..,etpt. Amount. DisburaementJ. Amount. 
Cub fn t.rNBnry a t commence- Loa.Jlll: on real estate. . . ...... S 200.00 
ment of &cal year ........... . . $ 1,576.•1 IMtallment stock "!lbdrawn. . 12,841 09 
Dot a fn-ttallm-ent etook. Ob6. 6Q Taxea and ln~url\nce plllid ..... , . 298 24 
Int .. est • .............. .. .... 187.94 Expenoes-aa!ar!co: 
Fin"". . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. 15.81 Ollicero . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. • . 702. 00 
Loans rop!l!d..... .... .. . . .. . . .. 4, 700.00 Dlrf'<ltors.... . . ............. 91.25 
Tax~• and inaura.nce r•pa1d .. , . , 221.47 Expeneea-ieneral: 
~~~:aeea}:~~~~~~l~fo~)~~~ ~::. 8' 01~~ ~~~~~t!~~~~~t~r~:!~;!t':~~:: 1gg: ~g 
uthl'rrrodpts: Foreolo!{ures and<."oRtl.. .. . 6.80 
li~::~~ro~~::::::::·:·:::::·:::: m:lg 8~.!'MJ,~~~.!i!·t~mou..... ~.oo 
Mt•c•llaneouo • . .. • . . . . • . .. . 111.861 Repatn, cto. . . . . . .... .. 112. 08 
Dopoo!ts . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 158.60 Caah on band and In treasury.. 677. 72 
---'T:.:o:.::ta1 rt'llo!pt• ........... S 14,904.88 Total dl8bnroemente ......... I !4,901.88 
AMet•. Amount. Uabllltl ... Llabllltleo. 
----------------1------l·----------- ----------
Loana ou rfl&l estate. . .......... I 
T..oan.~ on AtO<"k pledJ:ted ••••..•. 
Pr~mtum earned and unpaid., .. 
Real estate aeqnlnd. _ ........• , 
Dne ror fru;urance and taxea 
rrom borrower~ ............... . 
Other as!letlf: 
Contracts .............. . .•.... 
Fln<'ll due and nnpo.ld ....... . 
e:~~-t-~~:·· .. :::::::·.:::::::: 











Paid In on lnolallment otock .... S IS,Il87. 90 
Intereet paid In advanca.... ... 187.64 
Other llabll!tiN: 
Deposita .. . . . .. .... . . • .. . .. .. 1,670.00 












47 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
GRINNELL BUfLlHNG, LOAN AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Grlnnoll. 
Reincorporated Oocemb•r, 1000. Commenced bmln&08 October 1, 1887. 
R. li . RonnnQ, Preotdent. 
0. W. BRJ.n<.um, Secretary. 
Annual otatement for the t!J<lal y .. r •ndlng Oeoember 81, 11HU. 
R""elpl"-
Oaflh in trflft.'lnry at commooc~· 
nu·nli or ft.~o~ral yr-.&r .. ..... ..... 1 
Pr•mhtln, .............. .. 
Intt,rARt ................ . 
Mt~mher~hll) ret• ...... . 
Prof\.La on wtthdrawaltll .••••... 
~~~~: :~WI~d~U~tln·e;; rt;p~id · ·:: · 
~J(I)fHit~~O fnnd. , ••, .. ,. , ... ,, , , . , ., 
IIIII• pa~flhle ................. .. 
Obhnr rP<'f'tptfl; 












Loan on real estate -........... $ 
ln"tallment &took withdrawn., 
Matnrf'd otoclc withdrawn . 




Mto('\k wtthdrft.w·n • . . . . . • ... 
b Dh'idrond or interest on stock 
not wt~hdrawn .......... .. .. . 
r.Oonnty tax. . ...•. •... 
d'l'tUe R.ml tneurR-noo pf\ld .•.•. 
Ex.pf'lnf't'e-flaln.rieR •..•.•.••.•.•. 
~~~~j,~·p·:::·::::::::::::::· 
lt~p"'nn•-genero.l ........ .. ... . 
~~1r":f~r!~~duK~!~e;.;a': ~::' 













Bill• payable. . 00 .. 00 ........ 
Othor dlsburaoments (charged) 
Dflllnquent interest and pre. 
mlum, and ~&"'h intere.-t pa.l.d. 
_____ 
1
Bfllanee overdrawn, 1903 ......•. 
Totnl rr·<·•tpt•.. $ 114 2M. 48 'l'otal rlt•h«rooments..... $ 84, 25lU8 
a Maturt~t at~k. U Not maL.ur~.--;-Oo;nty tax. d. Cha.rgcd. e Aurlitors. 
t~ot\n~ on rl'u.1 eMtn.t~. , ........... S 
Umdtn4ULh\t\ef)l\tred ........... .. 
o llne for Jmmrn.nee and taxet 





Pt\l<lln on tn•tallmont stock .... $ 23.552.76 
2,<71.011 
2,()116.14 
b ProUo I divided). . .......... . 
Proftto (un<ll•tded) ........ 0000 .. 
~r~r~~e~:;!~re~:·:: :::::::::: :· .... 




___!ol•l~ofl>l" 88.101 92 Totalllabllltl ................. $li8.lol.B2 
n lnoludlng dtJUoquea.t tnenrance and premlutU~. b ''Ored.ited." 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 479 
HOME BUlLDlNG, ,LOAN AND SAVINGS A SOC!ATION. 
Looated at Davenport. 
Iooorporated Mr.rch 11'90. Commenoed bnolnoos Al;'rlll, 1800. 
W. P. HU.LlOJ. ·, Preoldeot. J. E. DnraCOLL, Seereto.ry. 
.Aooualatatement for lhe1lscal year end log December Sl, 1901. 
Recelpte. Amount. 
Oaah In trt=>asnry at commenc&. 
mea of tl ~alyoar ........... 1 1,315.58 
Daein'!tllllmentetock •......• .. . 4,6Q3. 50 
Interest ....••. •- •.••.. ..•• •. .. .. .. 1,935.68 
l'l.noa............ ............. .... 52.68 
[..ot\n!l reru\ld. .... .. •. .. .. . . . .. . 7, 044.lft 
Taxee and inllnrance repaid. , .. , 20.87 
R leo r..,.l .. lato during year.. • Zd. 80 
Bill• payable........ • .... .. . .. . 2,800.00 
Total rec•lpto 00 ........... l-,--17-. 4-1-8.-6-7 
Amount. 
Disbursements. &moun I. 
Loan~ on t'f!&l ~tAte. s. 
InRt&Ument atoek witiid.f&,Vti ... 
Matured otook withdrawn "· 





wtlbdr&wn .............. oo. 
axea and ioAuranoe paid ... ·:: · 
Expenses-s&larl~ ..... 
Kxpens~FI'enersl . . . . . • • . ••. 





44.05 -----.... s 17, j\8.&7 
Llabllitlos. Amount. 
l...,..llll on Teal o•tate • ' S3 1101 67 p td 1 ----
Premium Parnfd rmd unp~i·d " 'nr.o: 00 P:td ~~ ~~ ~nifall~e~t t-~o··k .•. $ 21, .U7. 25 Iater~t Pft.rned and llhpn.ld . . . .. 691\ 77 Premiums p~id~~ d oc · .... •· 750.00 
Reel .. t~t ""qulred.. ... .. .... .. l 275 00 Ineom I tro I ~ van co 145 00 
Ta:.et•rtlftc-,.,tM ••.• •.•. I '4t'onl Protulc~mlh.i'd~ ........... .. . 2P6.25 
OMhonhandandtntrCMury... 44~06 BlllR bl ')..... ........ 6,288 67 
I 
pnyn e..... . . .... .... 7,010 00 
____ ntereot on billa payable...... .. 187~81 
Totalat'laOI•oo", ,. • .. S 311. 119.08 Tot .. lllllhtlltt"" ............... !ii6.ii9.98 
4 0 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
HOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Shenandoah. 
Tnoorporated J11l7 e, 189&. Commenced bualn098 Jul7ll, 1896. 
Gxo. JJ'. OOTRrLL. Pre1ident. A. T. IRWIN, Secretary. 
Annual•tatement. for t1111calyear ending December 81, 1004-. 
RO<"clpto. I Amount. 
OaAh In trt uory at eommence-
mt·nt nr ftiii~Rl J'f<&r ............. I 
DuP tn~\allnu•nt tock ........ .. 
1/'ull JIOII) Hl<>ek, "" 
Jnt. rt'fllt. . • • •••••••••••••. ". 
MNuht'l'-lhfp frt· ............... .. 
TrnnA(P.r fef',., . . . . , ....... . .. 
[.Jfi1Ul ... T'8fll\l(\, •••••• ,,,,,, •• , •• 
Tfl.xoa: ftml ltumranre repo.1d .••.. 
Rill• p~yal•l•.... . .......... .. 
Stock loaonepRltl. ..... ....... . 













[.;oi\IIM on re&l Nt&te •••.•••• , ' 
t~ol\nl nn ~tO<\k pledRPd .••.•. , ••• 
Jnt•·rt•'4t urnL'i.l And unp&hl .•... 
Du• tor inMurano and taxee 
frmn h()rrowt·rt'. . . ........ . 
euh un ha.nll and !n t.reaanry.,. 




a, 716 51 
Dlabnraementa. .Amount. 
T..~mmA on r,al tate ............ I 
Jnlltallmf'nC: lt()(':k wtt.hdrawn .. 
lfnll and prepaid at<>ek 1Vltb-
draw1\,,. . ...•. ........... 
Interr~b on proflt1 paid on etock 
withdrawn. . . . . •. .. .. . . . ... 
Div1dt-nd or 1ntereitl on stot"k 
not wttlalrawn ..•.........•..• 
TaxtM and trumru.nce paid •••••• 
lb.pM1•f -111\larletl: 
Stwretary .•......•....•......• 
TrA.vf•llng ................. . 
I>lrN~tors . • • . ...... .. 
E2:Jwmu -Rtmern.l: 
Ol.'tloe rnnt .•. • ..••••. 
Rt~ordi oR rt~leasea. . . . .... . 
ll'illng t••· . . .. . 
Int.~:1 "~1~H~:~~a~'!~f~~~ ::: ·:::. 
BlllMpl\vnl.le oH• •• 
I ott>rMt overdraft!. . .... 















8, f22. 90 
34.10 
8, 716.61 
Tnt a\ dt hur11emeote ..... ' 50,1188.86 
Liabllltlco. 
Patti In on lnA\allment stock .... ~ 
Paid In on full paid stoek .....•. 
lnstallroen~ psi(\ in advance .. . 
lnhN~t;paldJnadvance ...... . 
ProJ!to (divided) ..•......... 
Pro!! to (undivided) ............. . 
Blllo payahlo ..... . ......... . 
Other llabllltleo: 
InterC!Itdoeon fnU paid stock 
Secretarr'• alary ........... . 
Dtrootou' a&lary ..........•.. 













~lc.:&::;M::;•::;t;;.;.;~.;.:...;.;• ·o.;·;.;"c:.•.:.;• ·c:.·.:.:·· :;I:._;I:;:07.:.;•c:IIM=·.::8U::._ _ _:T:.;o:.:l:::e;.;l :.:ll::cab:::l:::ll;:;tl:.:•::.•;_:_:.:· ·c.:.·:.:··.:.·..:·.:..· ·:.:1:...:107=, 6118.=:.:•:: 
) 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 4 1 
HAWKEYE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Dee Moines. 
Incorporated Jan• I, 189-f. Commenced bualnc,. July!, iS!U. 
\' . P T'l\ OliBLT, Pr !dent. J. K. WtL"O~~ Secr6tary. 
Annual tat me.nt for the fiscal year ending DocwuUer :n, 18J4. 
259,,0 
4!l2.68 
4, 6~6. 50 












A98cta. I Amount. J I I '-illti I 
----7-------av <. Amount. 
LoaDS on real Mtatp, l• 5 864 1'" P"'d i I L J&D!j on r-vclt pll."dgctl .• •· ••· · · · · 235 00 a1 non 1n ... tallment atoek:. , . S 5,161.81 PnHtduwearnedandunV"a.id .: l80:JOo Ps.fdJnonftlllp&lrt atock ... J5.678.RO 
Inter t earned and unpaJd. . 1 ; 7~_- 01 :TA~ign~!~J:P~i~ .. ~~~~::::~::: 1,686.89 
~:!l ~~:: :,~~~~· • ..... · ..... : 11,687.59 Other Uabtlltit : 28· 1' 
Due for lnanranco ti~d·t;,..;e" l,M.OS Conttngun' fond.···· ··· ··· ·· 1,840.90 
0~~~ a~::So:wcr• . , . • .. .. ... , . • . 866. 00 
~~-:l~':~n~;t~i-.. .... .. 230.86 
Blll•recelvable ......... :::;:· m·u 
0&!11 on band end In trea•ury.. 116:97 
Total asoeto .................. 128.-785 6f. 
31 
Totalllal>Hltl!'ll- .............. $:18,785.61 
4 2 BIEN •tAL REPORT OF THE 
HOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOClATlON. 
Looated a~ Harton. 
lneorporat•d J!'obrua17 7, 18UI. Commenced bualness Haroh 1, tau,. 
OJURL Ill UnOM, Prttldonl. Ill. J . EsG .. TK, Secretary. 
Annual •t•t•m•nl tor the tl>r&lJ rending lleoember Bl, l!ICM. 
Ree ipte. I Amount. l D!oburoemento. Amount. 
CMh. tn treaanry at commen,.o- Lmm• ()n real eRtate . . . . .. . . . . I 20,040.00 
roen" ot ft~Jealye"r .•.••• , ..... t 1 7 98 ln~tallmPnt. 11took withdrawn.. 4, 608.82 
OnMinotftllmont otoek.. ... • 12,22fl.88 Mfttnred tockw!thdrown...... 4,1l52.B7 
Full paldHI•>•k. 7,111>0.00 E'nll ao<i propald stock with· 
Tnterut ..... ··· ...... • ···· • 8,'i~ ~ 1:i~~:~ On'Pi-nfiiipaJd On StOCk 
~~if'r:p;,i,l ...•. : .. ;:::·::· IS,IS.M.tiU wttlulr!\wn• .••. . ......... . 
C,200. 00 
Bllt~ f)l\.fahlu ••. •• •• .• • 1, 4"JOO Divtdftt1fl or lnterMt on Mock 
Otlwr r('m hlt : not withdrawn ( ~nil paid) .... 
161).26 
S1'l" ''" ho,~kl •.•. , . . .• • . 'i.15 E Jlt•nsea-l!alariea. 
(lll\PPT8 •• ••••.. ,, • •• •• • .• 
1l61l.4t 
312.60 
x llenR ,__ Jlt1tl "ral : 
Printing and Rnpplles , ..... . 
Blll payable and lntereot oo 
aJuf!_ .• •• . ••• ••• . .•••••.••• 
O~h1rrU~hnr fmPnta: 





Tntal r•oolptM •••. ••••• ... ti.86:-J.28 Toh.1 t11 .. 1mrl't-mPnh ... ..•. .$ 43,M8.28 
lllo.t ell 111i ·n.nunal rlivlrl ruil, r1revfotttlr credited to fn1· arrmc·nt stoeJr, or paid 
on full vahlstu k 
LlaL!UtiM. Amount. 
1----1------------
J~otU\1 on rt al • t 1\ht . • . . • • .. • 4>;2 fO 
Int••rt""f , Arntd ruul ttnpatd. ••• • Hi~ 41 
0. h on hand .,tHlln t n attury .. . T-1- fl.l 
Pahl In on hudollment stock... 40.921.78 
l'al<lln on lull ~ald •toelc. ..... 5,400 00 
f~~~~~~·~:r~ r:1:J;.~;~~~-: "~: ~g 
Profits lnndl~ded)..... .. .... .. 1,856.11 
Total Mill ........ .. ~~.fell. 05 TotalliAbllltleo ............. $ 48,181.05 
) 
AUDITOR 0 STATE, 4 3 
HOUSE BUILDING, SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Hawardsn. 
r noorporated, 1 Oommenoed bu lneu. L 
J. E. !; .. su, Pr Ideo~. 
B. M . .B'(IIBB40K, 9eoretary. 
Annaalat• amant for the Jltoal y.,..r endlnr December Bl, !9(lJ. 
n... lpte. .AmollJlt. 
Oash ln tr o.r.7 at oommence-
mton ot Jb(•&lyear ............... I 
DuM fnttallmenc atook •.•.••.... 
l,twS.02 
6,668.88 
2,tl29.2( lnt~r G ••••••••••••••••••••• • 
.l.i''tn,. ... , .............. ...... , .. .. 
~~~~~~=r:.!~iS'dU·r·t~g·;e·ar: ::: 
Rtou.l e." tate 111.le rontracta ...... . 
PPr on•lacoounte ........... , ... . 
Rtnts ...••••.••••...• , . •..•. ...• 
&3.39 





----~tll.l:rf'<'elpta .............. t 22,P82.98 
Assets. Amoa.nt. 
{:&n• on rt:al "tate ... , .••.. 'I ~~ 
076
_ 
00 R~:i'!.~!t'::'::~~JJ.V:::!f.~:::: :: ::.. 3, 743.48 
Uuac ror loaurauo& ._and lt&x 
oib.:~ h~~~wera ...•..•.•• ··•••• 42 82 
~/':1 tatu oonlracto .. .. • .. • !, OSIJ, 46 
rt... ..... cafurnlta.ro .. .. .• . .. • . .. 126.80 
'""'"on hand and In tr-ary. . . ll'~l!. 88 
Total &98c!JI ............ . ... . .. r,·--82.-903-. 84-l 
Disbursement•. 
f40&n& on real eetate. . .. • • .. • ... c 
1Mta11.mentotook withdrawn. 
Matured &took wJthdraw.n ...... 
trull and prepaid stool!: with-
drawn .•.•.••. ····-· ........•.. 
Intere~t and pro.fhr pald on 
stock w;ltbdrB wn a-nd ma.turfl(i 
Dlv!dond or Inter 1 on atoek 
T~i!..~!~~r~"':nd · · ins·a;;.,ne~ 
E~~RH~&1aae~ ~ · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · 
g~::f:ra · .... : :::.:·:::: :::: 
~~r:ln~tJ:~nt r~(i' '· Ofti~e~~' 
hondo ........................ . 






















Total llab!Utlsa ............... 1 82,953. B' 
484 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA DEPOSIT AND LOAN COMPANY. 
Located o~ Des Moln....,, 
Incorporated November 19, 1800. Oommencl'<l bu~lness November 19, 1890. 
0. 0. OOUK, Prt ~thlent. J. 8. lRIBB, Boorelary, 
AnnaalJtat~meotr ror the tl&rat year E·ndlnt December 91, 1904. 
Unct-lptM, 
--====~==========~~==== 
Amoo'nt. Di bu.nementa. Amount. 
0 h In trt n ury at f•Otnmencc 
n~~~~~-~[,S~r;:!.1u(,.:r~>~·k : ::: . ': :· • 
Prf·mtnmnnd lnh·rut . . .. .. .. , .• 
l·~n•~ • •• . . . .•.. •............ 
Prollt• on wlthdrowals . . .. 
r..~oatHI rtipl,ld •.• , . . . . • . •. • • . • . . 
1,81:1 !Hill tll~tirRJU'A n.nd fort•· 
~lOMUrt• «-mMtlll rt )JIIId •••••. ••••• 
Hnlt~R real P~tflt*' dnrjng J(·f\r .. . 
Prnftt nnrt }q ..... ... .... .. ... . 
Otlu·r rt"(' tptLIJ: 
Hr>l\1 ' tr\t.fl "oM on eontrnr·t. 
Anntlry (Jll r ontt.l &Ct'OUlltS). 
ConthiM'('nt and rt tlrva . ., ... . , 
Heal ct~taht in tore clo.'lttre •... 
91.21 
l.~m~ 
l , ll!<~.I.<J 
8.110 
3\li"4.i 
10, Uj5 00 
l ~t\ h'i 
l.HHB.I5 
IM1.84 
I.~oanl on Htoc~.k pledged ....... . S 
In tatlm~nt 8t(J("k wlthdrn.wn .. 
~ntnn>d Htock withdrawn ... .. 
!<'oil and pr<•pald •toek with· 
clrn."n •• n . . ........ · . • 
SuJuirJiper onf\1 o.ccounts) ... 
Dlvith·nd o·r tntercstl on stock 
not. wlthdrf\wn ........ . 
TtLlli t a anr\ Jmmranee and fore 
olnHur cOBta potU . . .. • • ..... .. 
Salnrtt- .... .... . .. 
CunfhHlt·nt nnd resbrve ........ . 
Htl\lt.11tl'l.t8 .••.•••••••• • •••• 
Heal e tl\tc 1n fort!<'losnre ..•.•.. 
H1 al tate on cont.ra<•t ..... • .... 
I nf •·rt~t on art \'&need payments 
Oftlt"a rt•nt ......... . ... . 
I 
Prottt an•t ln. . .. , ............ .. 
Aults lH ndjng ............... .. 
rrtntln~ and uppltes ......... .. 
~~~t!!b;s~~!l~~~omml ''tOD:::::· 





















'l'otftl .;.";.;;'.;,":...·.:..··:.;..;.•·:...·.:..··:...•.:..":...'--'---'--'''-~l:...7.:..·~ dlobnr••m•ntl! . .. ..... $ 18,8-17 55 
J .A.monnt. I 
I.~oautt on rl•l\l tu~tAtB. .. .. •. .. .• • 1 JS, 05tl. 00 
l.ol\nR on Ktfw k plt'thU."':l, . • . • ~- 00 
Pr mJnm Rrnt·ll &nrl nupfttd Bnd 
lnt1 rfl't. rned ml. unp h.l. ... 
U,, 1 t. tMt~ 1\("ljUitOO .•••.•. 
T&Il'l'rllftrl't ................ . 
Duo tor tmmranN amltax and 
tortx'!l~ur COAts from bor· 
row~r• . •. . .............. . 
Ot.lwr &Mt'<te: 
I, 1011.47 
R ft1 tatelnfont"l~urfL 2,626 26 
R 1 e.tato aold on t'!ontraot. s. otfr.. f9 
:~~:~~(~~~~~:~1a~~~·ni~j. 1 '~--~ 
Suit P<•ntlln~ . . .... . .. . • ... . 615 00 
Caohonbudandlntr....,ur:r... 1,1>0820 ----
Llabllltleo. f Amount. 
\"nlun lnlllt&llnlt·nt stock..... . S 17,862.49 
Valu~ tullpnlrlatook .... .. . 8,450.64 
In,..tRllrntmh ptt.ld In ad\'ance.. ;l1.16 
Profit• { nrullvldffil....... .. 5, 188.l8 
Other llub1lltloo: 
Loan fund d Qt)lll ........... .. 
Over antl hort duee ... .. 




__ T;;,o;;..t-.a]=-' t•=·::":.:.'.:.:":.:.'.:.:"C:.'!!':._27:::.:.·~9S2.=::..:4:.::4c.!.. __ _:T,_,o:.:t~al!...!;ll:!!l\~b!!ll!!lt:.:.ies=.:..:··:.:.·:..:"...:..:":.:.·!.!'~'!!7,.=9S2~.!!·' 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 4 5 
IOWA BUILDING A:-.ID LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loeated at Des Moines. 
Incorporated January 21, 18S9. llommo.ooed bu•lneso February I, 1 9. 
J UIE!! W J..TT, Preoldent. C. 0. CooK, Secretary. 
Annual statement for tbe ftscalyesr Deo•mber 81, 1901 
Receipt!. I Amount. j 
Oash. In trea..q,ury at co.mmence-
1ue.nt. ot fL!cal y ear. • . . . . • . . S 
Du1;15 tostallmen~ stock. • . , .. , ••.. 
PrtomJu.m. . ..•..•...•••..... 
~t:,~:r~r tees::: · :: ::·::~::· · :::· 
Profits on wlthdrawa.ls .••.. , .... 
Loa.n~t rep&1d...... ... . .. . .. 
'.l'tut·s and 1oeurance repa.ld .... . 
8lf.l~ r~al e~tate during year . .. . 
Profit aDd lo."'IS.... . ...... .. 
Rt>o.lc.;tate ~old oo contract ... , . 
R"'.ale~cate In foreclosure ....... . 
FortiCio.:;nre costs advanced ... . 















Total r""•lpt•. • . .. . . .. . . . • . • 68, 516 09 
















Maliured stock withdrawn ....•. 
U ndJ vlded prot! to ..... , • • .. .. • 
IndivJdual J(•flgHr aocounts ...• 
~!J!~e~~~-t.;~~-r-~~-~ !·~~-~: : :::::: 
Real estate.. . ........... . 
Re&l. &litate on cont.ract ... .. •.•.. 
Real estate In l reclo!iu:ro . .. .... . 
l:!"oreclo.iure c~Hts....... . ...... . 
gmn;~~~~~t·~·n·~~~~~~~-~~:: ::::::: ~ 
Sundry expenAe • . • • • , • . . 
Oollec~lon and exchange ........ . 
~~~:~~".~:.d.~;.~~~~~~:::: :::::::: 





I , 400.76 















Total dlohur•ement• ..... J 68,616 09 









Totalllabllltt ..... .. ...... ~ 
4 6 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA BUSINESS MEN'S BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located a~ Mar•haUtown. 
IncorporAted September 14, 1891. Oommenced basin.,.. November 4, 1891. 
Jom• D. V.oJL, Pr,.ldenl. E. MORR<S V.o.IL, 8ooretary. 
I Amount. I Liabilities. I Amount. 
CMh In trf'MtJ!'Y &t commence-
D m"nt or It eal yenr. . .•.••.... 1 
Pi.-mt~~allmen~ 1tock ••.. ••.••. 
Jntf'·r••tt f ······ ·•··•·•·•······ 
~~~~ .. -r~r t{:M:::;· :::::::::::: :::~ 
~~:~; :~·r)~!~,;;u;i~9 · ;epstd:::: · 
Ahlttrart fef!H rt·p1dd. •• .. • .. 
HI\IOY r I f!fltfl.ttt dorfnR yeal" •••. 
~~~:::~~~r ~~~~;~,;:!·~ .............. . 
U1 1flt frtnn n·nl Mf.atO'. :::::::::: 
Ot.h••r rorltlpta: 
u.,.nl -.tn.tf!IIIIOid on contract 
OonUn~tontJ lnnd. . 
Onllttf'tfon nnd ~:r..oh&n~fJ ··• · 
Dttl~lt·noy jnrltrruent .••. :::: 
(~onn fnrc.aciOIN( , , .•. , , ..• , 
f~'on~t*IO!!ure f.lz.pt•Oibl ••• 

































Amount. I LlablUtlt... I Amount. 
~------------~~---
ro('lnutt. un rtAl tnt 
I onn on atook Jtlt'\lR"'r;r·· ... ·• 
Prr·mltuu t'l\t"llt•d aml unP&id t"" 





28. lllll ~2 
250.80 
B~u-i':J.67 .llul.zm•!llltl am\ ~·~i,;· · ·· · .... ' 
Out lor In uranco and' t~~;.;_ and 
orl•/, .. ~r:.~~~: from borrow ra.. 719.12 
Hut.l t late aold on eon tract. 8,W2.8S 
~nn11 1 noy jod)lltlon, ..••..•.•• , 23>!.18 ., urn ur and H:~~tnr a ,,, 1 , .... , 4!~68 
C'a h on hand and In troaanry. • . 2, 007. 68 
~laluMo ........... •... t -gs;-~ 
P&ld In on lnah•llment stock t 
Paf<l In on full paid otock • · · · 
Paitl in ou nre-pu.fd Htook .•.•.... 
ral<lln n~tfto it otock :::::::: 
pnonmp d o&.nB •• , , ....... , .. 
P~~~~:: !u!JJ1~l. ···· ············ &I f I'd) •...•••.....•• 
c p r • und .....•..•••..• 














Total lf•blllti!'O •. , .......•. $Pii; 868.97 
AUDITOR 01!' STATE. 4 7 
IOWA CENTRAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . 
Looated at Des Moines. 
Incorporated March 20, 1899. Oommeueed bul!ln"" · April I, 1899 
J. A. T . HULL. President. T. N. BOllS:'IT, Secretary. 
Annual etatement for the ftsc&l year ending December 81, 1904. 
Rooeipto. 
Oash. in trPa..~ur-y at commence-
m~nt of :fllcal yen.r .......... .. I 
Dues installment st.ock ......... . 
Interest...... . ................ . 
Fines and transrer fees ........ . 
Profits on withdrawals ....... , .. 
LoanS' repaid. . . . . .. . ...... . 
Tt\XC:J and iuauTance Tepaid .... . 
li1oroolosurecost8 oTOo ..... .. 
!tents on account of rea.l tiS-tate 
aequlred • . .... .. . 













Insuro.nce, taxes and repalrs on 
ren.l &tate .......•....•...... . $ 
lnatallrnent ~tock wltbdrown .. 
Maturi'<i stock withdrawn ... -. 
Full and prepaid otock wltb· 
dra\\•o .....•.•.............•... 
Interes!i on profits paJd on l!lltoek 
withdrawn a.nd maturt.:d ..... 
Dlvldend or lntcr .. t on full paid 
atock...... .. ..... . ..... . 
Taxtt8 and insurAnce paid ....•. 
Exgm~:;-;~~~~~1~ ~ ............ . 
Otlleolu·lp .•.•... .... ... 
EI~~!1::~~:1~r:t\~n, flltng l'fJ· 
olfic~t ;~r~t. ~~~~-~~-.. ::I::~::·.:. 
Ft:~jll on o.ceount of releatdng 
morteat-te-K- ........... .. 
Posta.:~, printing and sup-
pill.., ................. . 
Coli t-tion , loct\1 tna!l 
urt~ ...•. 
Mhenllantooua R<'eonnt . .. 

















_...;T~o:_:t:::.a:..l :.:":::.".:.'!!IP:_:I::.•..:.·:..:· ..:.·:..:··..:.·:..:··..:.·:..:··.:.·:..:··.:.··--· •:::d~·~61:::.l.:.:.B2:::...:~-T:..:.::"tc"Rl dif:;h~n fl ........ I 24.1111. 
AMcts. 
Loans on real tatP .. , .......... $ 
RE-al Htn.ta M"ctnlr!·d ......... . 
Dne for iosnrtlnee and taxes 
from borrower~ ......•.•...•. 
t~a.sh on b nd and in treasury .. 






Ptlfd ln onJn11tallmf'l1t t~tock •. 
~~1~ (J;~~~~~d 11~.~:: ." 
Prollte (undivided! • • •..•.. 
burplu.o II! any). •• 
Total llahtl! Uet~ 
-






48 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
JOWA SAVlNGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . 
Located 1\t Dtollloln ... 
Incorponle<l .A:aguat14, lflSg. Commenced bllS!neso Aug,a t, 1889. 
0. G, llloO.ARTIIT, Pr..,ldtnt. B. L. OJ.RB&Lt., Secretary, 
Annu&l etatemeot tor the flcr&l yt.a.r endJng December 81, l{N).t. 
Amount. J Dtabursements 
Ouh tn tr~BJmry at commenc~· ::- Real eetateacr.ount, general. ... 
n:e:~~~t~r~~~:~f:rciek·: .. : .. ::; . 1 ::~~~ rJ rJln:~~~~~~~e~f!t .. WJthdn\WD 
en ;;.,~r:t~~~~O:r~t:: :: .. :: :~:: .. -:: RIO. 00 Bml ruaturt'd 1tock: withdrawn 
l'rt·mlam anrllnlureot ... ..... . 8.~J.rJ ~~'£i~:~·~.~~~.~·~~ .. ~~~.~ .. w.u~.' 
~~)~~~n~utO · ft.r.'r.ount.: ·: · :::: ~:: w. 00 lntflreH• on profit• paid on stoo"'k 
At 1r: 1 !,22l.06 Wilhdro.wn ................. .. . . Pr~ll, ~to"~::::.::::::::;;;:;:::: HII'T.IJU l>tvldend or Interest on stock 
(A>fl.nlil prf'pllhl t.~,· ~~~: 0400 T",,o,t.,.• "alnt~dlrna•wur"a'n"c'e"p' .. :td" ... . • .• ••· 
Tl\xt and lmniHiaCe 'pr~'P8i1:i': :: uu u• a.~ BalM nRl eatatl'l duriug 1••ar.. •. 11 t,HB· 60 Rxpen!14cs-solartPI!I... • ......... . 
lk!al e•tate cont1'' ts ••• 7ll~. !~ Ex~A•.r,!.","1 R,•1°0°11r•.1 .. '. . . . .... . Contlngtm~~eto.~.~ .. :.:~:::·:·:·· u uu.,, .. II 9a.oa Oont.lngent aoeount ........... . 
Prt:mluru and lntereet refondt:d 
Foreclo"are and eottts ......... . 
R~:~&.l e~&at<, ............. ........ . 
l~•aleotateconll'I\Cts .......... .. 
Cosh on hand and in treesury. 




















Total rr~~lpt • , , , ...... J 1011,8117. 45 Total dlobu~.... . 1108,897.43 
Amount.. 
'",160. 00 







Paid In on lo•tallmenl fttock .. . S 
PaJcl In on ruu paid ot<><:k ...... . 
~~!1~ ~~~...\'J!K~~. -~~· :::::::. 
Pro!lto (nndl~lded ............. .. 
Cantin Kent arcount ...... ...... .. 
Amount. 






Total a• ••to .. ......... ..... ·~ ---Tolnl11abtlttl.... .. .. . .. .. .. s tu, Rli(), 25 
AUDITOR OF 'TATE. 4 9 
KEOKUK LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Located ot Keo.kolt. 
Inoorporated March 2, 1872. Commenced bu.slness, March, 1872 
SAMUEL E CARJ!Y, Preald•nt. J. A. M. COLLINS, Secretary. 
Annnal ototement tor tbe lisco! yea.r endlng December 81, 1004 
Receipt<!. 
Ca<>h in t.T~>tu~Ury at commence-
rnectot flscalyear ............ $ 
nuf'8 Installment stock ....... . . 
!'reamium .. ···~· ........... . 
lntereflt. . ........ - .... ..•.. . 
MemberPhh.1 fees ................ . 
lJOan.s rer aid . ............. . . ..... . 
Tates and lns.urance repaid .. .. 
E1pense fond (dues etc.,) re· 
turned from other series ... . 
Bill> payable .................. .. 
Salary r eturned ........... , ... . 
Amount. Di..ebursement~. Amount. 
Loans on reca.l rstnte ............. S 67, 202. S8 
8'.!6.40 Matured stock withdrawn..... 87,1!611.~5 
92, 618. 94:1 Intere9t on protlts paid on atoc:ll 
65!. 50 withdrawn.......... ...... .... 12, 128.l6 
12,e.n.18 Taxet+ and tnP.Ul'n.nce t>atd. ....... 810. 4fl 
884.10 ' Expenaes-t<Rlariea: 
66, 1tl. 88 8ecretarl.,., ......... .. 
1,013 69 E~i'!';,"<f:!dre~~tr~~) ~~~~~ 
?96.().1 Traveling ................ .. 
52, Hl. 76 Direotortt ..... . 







JaandJ.o:orn"~~~:?.~ .. :':~.~~~f 46.00 
Exl(jffi.~-:;~tll.~~&~::::: ·::~::::: lt::~ 
~t;r;:~~r~~~~~!~~ ~~~ .~·~~~·. uU~ 
Electric !an .... ....... . .. 1.87 
L<>gahervlco .. 2. 60 
Auditor ofRtate ..... .. 6. 00 
Printing and aupplteo... .... ~.06 
fn•urance bondo and policies 71. 2.1 




rr:b~~~.~~8.~~~. 0.~~~: ·:::::. ::. .86 
Billo payable...... .......... .... 46,5G7. 06 
Oaoh on hand and In treaoury .. 1,081. 81 
Total receipt• ..... . .. .. .. • 187, 920. 41 Total dlolmro•ment• .... '1117.920., 
Aa8eh. Amoll.bt. LlabiUI\eo. Amount. 
Loa.no on real eel ale , ...... ...... I 181, 916.71 Paid In on lnotallmentolock .... I 86,48:1. olll 
Realeolate oeqalred.... ... ...... 1,1175 00 Prolito, undivided....... . 21,18·.21 
Tax eert!llcateo .... .. .. 1, 914.97 Billa payable .. . .. ... .. .. .... .. 80,1111'. 7~ 
Cub on h.o.nd In treasury . .. .. .. 1, till. 81 -----








4!)0 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
LINN COUNTY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located ab .Marlon. 
locorporatod May 26, 18!16. Commenced bllll1oe88 :May29, 1886. 
T. R. Aux .. llllxn, Preoldent. C. B. KURTZ, Secretary. 
Annual tatem nb for the 11 c I year •ndlog December 81, 1\)l)j, 
Amount. !'-___ o_•_•b_n_ra_•m_•_n_t•_· ___ , Amount. 
CtH~h In t.n•f\ ury at eom1uenon- r_j Ani on real eAtate ....... t 15,676.00 
tw-nt ot rtacal year .....•••. .a 251.H' Loan on et<X'k pledged......... 60.00 
Du .. sftunalhntwt. ~tO<'k .••• ... .•. l5,27fi.,J' loetR.llment 11tock Withdrawn. 746.64 
lntf'rt li ....................... ,.. 2,m.&4 Jntr•rf!al. on overdraft bank 
lffnt11 . .. .••• •. •• .. •• • • .. •• 1fi.4 R2 ac('Jount ...•................. 
Pa•ofl't4 un wfthtlrHwal~ • •• IS. tiD Dhfdl•tlfl or tnterest on stock 
'r"'""an•l lhourance ropalcl..... ~2.00 not withdrawn .......... .. 
Oth,,r r1 l'f~lr1ts: Tax and fns11rance paid ..... . 
l'u~lt huok~ .• .. •• • . . . •• .. • . .. fl. '1'6 Kxl"tln1'4t'ltl-f3alo.rles: 
QJU~ur&, Rt!Cretary, .• ,, ,, ..•. 
E.X.J.11!111"'l.l6-lif0DCtal : 








Auditor of sLate fcc:t, .• . . .... 5 00 
Ca-;h on band and tn tren..sury .. J,B68.-45 
• S IA,G58 ~~ %tol <l"'hn~oement• ........ t 18,669.~2 
-----,~~tnt. I LinblliUes. J Amount. 
I,Q IHinnr 1 httP.,... oo,on;.oo Pft.tdinouJn~tallment"'t.Ock ... :, 86.~ 11 
~~;~ ' 11 ~.~;: ,ff::c ~llc~~~"'~.. .• • . . . . 1t": ~ ::~;A:: t'~nn~I~J'eJt. ~~~~-. :::::: '' iW: ~ 
1Ju fur in urt\nCe and tft.X(II 
trum hnrrnwerH. . . • . • 45.(WJ 
Cu. h un J1atul mul in lrrtn ury.. 1,~ , f6 
_...;T:..;n:..;l:..;nl.:..•c-:'"':c':.."'=· :..;"..:.":..:'..:.":..;·.:.· ...:·"-_....;,:_j:..;l::..• ,:-1 :::"...:!l!l:::..,: __ '::,:rntftJ ltal1Hit 1~ ....... .. s 41, 183 so 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 491 
LEE COUNTY LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Keokuk. 
Incol'll<'ro.ted September I, 1885. Commenced bllllineos September I, 1886. 
S.A.M'L E. C•BaY, President. J. A. M. CoLLrss, Secretary. 
Annual atatement for the ftscal year ending December 81, lOOt 
Recelpto. 
Caah in treasury st commence-
ment of 11Bcal year. . .. . . .. .. I 
Dues 1ru tallm.cnt stock. .•.....• 
Prem1um ••••.••.••..••....•..•. 
Interest ...................... · 
~::~~~&.~~~~:~:::::::·.:::::: 
Taxes and insurance repaid .... . 
Bill• payable .................... . 
lleturoed. &&l~ry ......... , .. . 













Loans on real estate-. ... . .. . 
Jnotallment •took wtthdrown . 
I.ntereet or profits paJd on stock 
withdra.wn ••...•.•• •..•..•..... 
Taxes and tnsarRno paid ..... . 
Exrn~:~~a~~~-l~-~ = ............. . 
Qffi.eerFI, aeoretary a.nd J\8• 
t~l-Rotaots . • . • . . . • . • •.... 
TraYeUng, attending conven· 
ttons . . . , ... ·· · ··· 
Office expense and jB.nltor 
Auditor and 8S8oelatlon duCII ... 
Ot!lce help. .. .............. .. 
Expenses-general: 
Jnsurance and poUce call .. .. 
Coal ........................ . 
Office rent ................. .. 
omceolan .................. .. 
AdVPl'ti8iOR ................. . 
Legtt.l Aen."'ice .......... . 
8prinklh1g and wn.t r .. 
Pri.ntttng and aoppl1ee. 
Tel~phonc ......... 
~~~lL '.'.'.'' .. .' • .'"_' ·:·: :· ·:., :. 
Furn1turo a:nd fh:tur~ 
E~pen.e pnlcl by 12, due from 
other s~rfe~ . . • . . • ... 
B1ll• pl\y&ble ................ .. 

























IR, ;07, @U 
!l.liO 
T.-o .. t.aal•T••t!C~oelup,.tB. ,, .................................. 1-:---:1:::-28.,,8 .1 •• 5 .... 8 .. 1 .T •. o •. 1 ..a_l .. d .. l~_.,_o_n_H_•n_t -·:..:.:..::. t 12 • R 15. Rl 
Al!sete. I Amount., __ LiahiUtlOH. I~ 
Loano 00 realeotnte, ............ s 164,:181.70 Paid In on ln•tallm<·ntotock .
1
1 71,1~~ 2lf 
Due for losnranee_ and ta:nal I Pro11t• (dlvldw) .... "... ...... 1 g·~·r.o 
from borrower~ ..•.. eo.... ... 1,047. 54 BUlB pa:ro.ble ................... · IJ3, 
Cub on hand and In treBBnry... 11. ro Oontlug<.DL .... ... .. ........ __ eou. ou 
Total .-.. et• • .. ...... i'l55:SW:74 TotalllabtiiUeo .............. $ 151l,940. 74 
492 BlESNIAL REPORT OJ.l' THE 
I,APORTE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Looatod at Laporlo Oil f. 
Incorp0ratod March 17, ISS!. Commenced bnelneos April 2, 1884. 
p r~ HA. YZLitTT, President. 
Annualotat•m•n' for lhe tloeal year endJng December 81, 1904. 
---
0 h. In tT'f' ury at r.omtneneo· 
rucnt or ftl!t-al )t-ar .............. I 
Dutu~luBIRIInuot tock ........ .. 
Jnt1•r ~ ........................ . 
M•,anlltlr11hfp !IH ................. . 
lJrr_,tft.w on wlthtlrawallt u•· ••••• , 
r~nBnlil rt1pnJd..... .. . . . • •. • . . . . . • , . 
'J1&Xt'lt nml1n .. ·nrauou ropaid ..... 
OLJ1ttr rttt•t lt)te: 
I JO&n!l rt:patd .••.. ,, •••..••••. 
l(flflt .••••.•• ' •••••••••••••••• 
'l'rau~o~for ft•n ................ . 













Disbursement.. Amount. • 
Loana on real eAtate .. ........... t IJ,coo.oo 
CiUO.oo I n8tl\lloutut etock withdrawn .. 
B'ull and prepllld olock with 
drawu .......... . . ........ . 
ln,.!-rett&. on profit• pa1d on stock 
wtLJHlrawn ................... .. 
'Vn.xcll and Ja~urance plltd .•...• 
EC~v< JUU~B-181ttrJ~s •••.••••••••• •• 
~LN::'~"b9::~t1~~~~i8 ~ .......... . 
Uopairs on r(1f.L1 Psta1.e ••.•.•• 








. I 6,Ml.64 Total dlobot'IIPment• ......... $ 6,561.6 
--
A ota. 
t~oanl on rMl tate . , ........ .. 
n(mt Ufltl\ttt u.crtufred.. . . • • . .. . 
Othern Htl: 
H•nt due and unpold ........ 
l11 ur"n~u ••.•.• ...••...... 
Dut~~~cluA ...... ............. .. 
Ca~h 011 h(l.nd &lid 1n lir(·MU'rT , ,, 
Amrmut. Llabllltleo. Amon.nt. 
18,695 00 Paid on lnolallmeot atook ....... J 18, m.co 





l'ro!lto (uodlvlded) .............. 1.110 
TottLl at~Jetll .. ~, • .... s 11, Riji,~OII~_..!T~o~la~l:,:l~lo~b~l~ll~tl"'~':....:.·:.: ....:.· :.:·..:.· :..:"~_:l· $!...._1!.!7:.., 88~1...!'!08 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 493 
MUTUAL HOME LOAN AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Grinnell. 
Incorporated March 29, 1895. Oomm•ncod bu.oln April 3. 18113. 
0. T. FBI!!DO:, Prtl8ldeot. J. F. Wrr.o~<oO', S..'<lrotary. 
Annual statement for tbtt flsoaJ year f'Ddtng D~erubf.r 81, l!JJ4. 
Rooelpto. Amount. I Amount. 
Oo.ah ln trt>B&ury at commence-
ment or tl~cal )'tar . . •. • .... . • 
Dnes lnetallment Htock .. 
Inti.~l ~~~. ·~~·~::::: '.'.',' ::: · 
~':.':.repaid".'.'. ·:· :·:·.: .. ·: :::. 
Pn~s books and et!"rt lflcat~, .... . 










Lon.na on rPal estate ..... 
InRh\llm~~nt toc-k: \\1thrlr&":n 
Prepaid l't<X"k wtthdrn\\~n • 
lntert ton pTo.6t"~"pAhlonHtock 
wlthrtrswn .• 
Dlvid~nrl or tntf r t on .,iocl{ 
not wlthdrAwu • 
Expf'ln~.tO'I~RJnrh.'i! •••• , I,:?JJ.77 
zycrct.-.ry... .... . . . fSO.OO 
.rt:etor~t ......... • • • .. •• •. 7tl 00 
Ell~tJ~:_~~~~~'Ur'ftE40 ' • ... • 8tJ."oo 
~~::r~i~(~g .. , .· · .. '· · ·· · 120.00 
PrlnttnJ.t' a11d eu11plh.s. 14. 5~ 
tiathl{ft('(.ioua 1t: ~ 
Auc.Utorb' !e ... .. , • .. 6. Oll 
Inth~r~t. pa.ld • . • • . .. .. • . • . . • . ' 641 t.i:l 
08J:I on hand Bod tn trcBMury • 2, 6tH: u 
Gbtcko paid ................... 
1 
2 6!;; 62 
_ __;T::.o::.t:::a::.l :..":..:•::.:•;:,IPe:l:::•::. .  ::.·:..:"..:.· :..:"::.':..:"::.·=:.c.!!~~·o~ •. ~Bt~7~. 111~''---T~o~t~a~l !:re~c~•:!,eJpts .. • . • . . .. . ~ 
I Amount. 
Loans on r<•l\l• tate.= .. ' 1;;:;,7 
Judgment" . . . ...... ····1 iOj,l-1 
Oasli on hand and lo tr.wmr;r. .. 2, 6lJI. 42 
~toiMsets ................. 1.--JIB,~'25.!JII 
PAJd Ju on tnet.t\ltmont ttOt•k 1 8f1 r:•tJ '") 
P&td So uu full I1a.Jd tock . ·:·· 'U'I .~:~ .. 
Profit11 \dlvtd,:-f )...... • • JU,~ts:~ 
Burpln.o...... .. .. ...... . . 2 864 46 
Clt~~Cke outola.ndlnJl... ... a: 7~4:!ttl 
Tolalllobilltl _._ .. _··~13,22.l.OII 
494 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
MUTUAL LOAN AND SAVINGS Ai>SOCIATION. 
Located at Tama. 
Incorporated Aprll, 1889. Commenced business May, 1889. 
F. W . BnOKJU.USBII, Prealdent. 0. B. TA.tnOJB, Secretary and Treasurer . 
Annual atatemenl tor the tlacal year en<llnr December 51, 1UI}J. 
Reo•tptH. 
Cash in tT•a.,ury at commenoe-
mt•nt flt f1-c•&l ;y£>n.r .•••••••••• ' 
Out luMtn.Jlmtmt •tock ...•••.. .. 
Intt•rbttft .......... ..... ....... .. 
]l~ln HI'l ............................ . 
MtmllulrMhtp tooa .......... o oh. 
'J'ret.trt4fE'I' ft•fiFI .• ,.,, , • • ••••• •·•• ,, 
J .nft.nA repal<l... .. .......... . 











I.~oan!l on n·al esta.te ............ t 
I.~oonl4 on stock pletlged ....•.... 
ln tntlment.atock withdrawn . , 
~atnrtMlat.ock withdrawn .... 
l n,~,n~tr~~~,~~~-t·"-~~-~ -~~- ~~~~-~ 
Prtnting and eopplles ..... . 
~'nrnJtnre and ftxtnres ...... . 













Taxes antl im~nn.nce paJd. 
Expehkt'IM--sa1udes. . •••••••••• 
&xpl·lli'PR- general ..... ..• ... ·1 
····· ...•....• ~'lR.OO ___ T_n __ t~_l dtRlmr~ementR. .•.• S 23,5.~.00 
I 
l..ol\n• on rea\ t tnte ..••.....•. I 53,200.00 
Lonna on Mtook pledgetl ..... .... l,:n'~.OO 
fhlO ror h18UflU1CI and tO.XCfl 
tr.>m borrowers........... .... R6 71 
CaMh on bRnd ood In treasury . 829. 7~ 
66.191. ~n 
Llab!lll!es. I Amount~ 
PRtd tn on inKtallm(·nt stock .... I 45,0E5. 81 
l'rotlto (divided)................ 10,004.>2 
Prod to (undivided)............. I. 28 
Other liabilities: 
Emergency fund.... •. .. . . . .. 49.62 
Total llablllt!eo ..........•.. I 66,191.48 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 495 
THE MERCHANTS' AND MECHANlCS' LOAN, BUILDING AND 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
Looated sl Davenport. 
Incorporated February IS. 1889. Commenced ba•ln••• March I, 1889. 
P. W . MOlolANUl!, President. Jo. J:Pit Oonil, Secretary. 
Annual statement for tho tlsoal year ending December 81, 1110.1. 
Receipts. 
Cash in treasury a~ commence-
ment of tlscal year......... .. J 
Due. inatallmen~ stoek ......... . 
~~:~~: .. . . ··:·~· .............. . 
Memb•rshlp tees .. 
Tran~fer fe{'<t .... 
Loans repaicl ......•.............. 








Total rO<'e!pts .............. I 1!9, 7R9. 25 
LfJ&n~ on real P.BtatP. ....... 
I.JOn.ns on !ltork plMgt'fl • . . .. 
Intort~st earnl<d and unpaid •.. 
Dtl~ trom fmmrance and t&:iltf'l 
from borrowara .............. , 
Other a.l:!st~ts ~ 
Unpaid laatallment~.. .. . . 








Total A~•M... , .. .. . .. . • .. • . S 90. 87A. 80 
Dtsbnr-.ementa . Amount. 
Loanaon realeFotatt' ............. $ 2,600.00 
Lo"'ns on atock pledg;L.>d • • .. • .. .. 1, 200 00 
lnotn.llmant Rt<X'k withdrawn . . 2, 662.00 
Matured stock withdrawn...... ll,OOO.OO 
In!~~rJr~~~~o~;~ f1i~ ~~;~~~ 1,sno.a2 
Ta.xes and ln~Url\nea patd. .•.••. 8'i.{M 
ExponReA-111\Iary, Bl"'retary. . . . 900. 00 
~~fa6~~~f:~e~.1. ::::~::: .::::: 17,~~~ 
Oa.""h on hand ond In trfasnry •. I __:_~o. 06 
Total fliRhnr~nmentR •....•.• 1 89,780. ~ 
Llnhlllti•~. 
Patd fn on Jn tallmt nt l'fock. 
In~tRlhotutH paid Jn otl Bnr.t, 
anrl tnll-'rt t.. ..... . . ..... 
Proftt• (d!vi<IH!I). 
Rnrplus. . . • 







.•..• 9t!.8T!l 80 
496 BIENNIAL REPORT OF TBE 
MASON CITY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION , 
Located at. .Mason City. 
lnoorporated l!'ebrnary 1~. 18!10. Oomm•nced ba•lnllll3 Febr11ary lG, 1880. 
lwlneorporated Jaly 11, 1000. 
JOUI< D. GL•SS. Pr lden,, R. V.&.L'ENTIN'ZI, Secretary. 
Anoualatatement for the nscat year ending Docamber Sl, 1001. 
H«' lpto. 
On .. h In 1' f>& nr;r at rommeuce-
ment ~,t ftliiCal year ...... -. . 
D01111 tnFitallmeut Ht-ock •. ......• 
Jnt'l::lrCitt. . •••. -• ..•••.•.•. 
Jrfnttl •......•••........••.•.. 
Muu1u•rBhlp fetm. .... . . ...... . 
'rr,uli-lrt•r r,·t .................. . 
~1:~~~i~:f~!~~i~'d\irlnR y~&r': .. 
Otht r not 1pta: 
Jtent.s . . ..... , .•.. ·· ..... . 













J,oan!l 00 reB I estate . .. ,, •. 
Iu•tellmtmt •tocll withdrawn . 
lnt t· r t.or profltsonatockwtth-
drK.Wrt .••...•••.••••••.•..•.•.•• 
~J'ax(JI ftnd 1n,;urauce l)Bid . ..• , 
Exp~niHS -iltllnriee: 
Ollloot'll ................... . 
Abstru.et or title and recortllng 
l''tttuv unnual tt'lport .... ..... . 
g. Y!!.~,~~~~; ::~X r:~~puee .. .... . 
B'oruclutmre uud cotltK. . • ... •. 
Ooe-~w1 ntlcth co~t ot .ft.llng a.rt1· 
Amount. 









vle ol Incorporation ..... . . , ·1 ltJ. UO 
I-----IC L.onhanda.ndin treasury.. 6,~.05 
TotR.l rto<"tlptll;...;.: ...:.;";..;'.;.·;..;·•_......:..:....:.::..-.--'-'' T'•tAI dl~hunements . ........ S 84,2&5.2., 
All Uti. Amoant. Llau11ltle~. Amount. 
Tot•ll liabilities .. . .. . .• . . SUS,991.7J 
AUDITOR OF • TATE. 497 
MUTUA.L BENEFIT BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Atlantic. 
lncorpor&ted January 8, 1891. Oommenoed bualn ... .ranuary ~. 1891. 
J . B RoOKUBLLOW, Preoldent. 
G EO. E. PB!<NELL, Secretary. 
Annualstateme.n&; lor the fl.scal year ending DeoemlJer 81, 1904. 
Receipts. 
Cash In treasury at commence-
D ment of 11 cal year ............ s 
F~· ~~':f:r~~totock ...... .. 
~~t~:~~:_: ::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Taxes ana wtit8nce ·;ej;&td.' :~ :: 
Sola.• real eetat e dnMng year .. .. 
~.:~nee fund (duea, etc.} . .... . 
T=~ :e~ft~!~!s··~ ····~: ·· ··· 
omce bnlldlng and t~ntiris .: :::. 
Amount. 












Total reePipta . .............. J 81,609~ 
.U.ota. .Amount. 
~ar11 on rt"aleeiate .. ... .... .... . U,869.7U 
T:~ c~~t:~~ acquired . . . . . .. .. . ~1.10 
Due tor ~~!::,a.;,;,·.; · ;;,;(i (;.;;.;. 286.110 
frotn borrower• 
om .. bullrllng and 11it.ii-;,;,· .. .. 8 J'· 62 
Caah on hand and In &reasui-; ::. ' 81J:~~ 
Total Moets..... .. .... . . . .. . I 60, 84!1. 08 
32 
Oisbnnements . 
LoanA on rt"al estate 
In .. raJJment f4took witiidr.;~;~ · · 1 
Matured stock withdrawn • ·. 
Full and prepaid aroolr: matured 
Interest on profits paid on etoek 
wftbdrn.wn and matured 
Dividend or lntereot on e~ook 
not withdrawn 
Taxea and tmmraii~e·paid' ::::: · 
BxnflnfteA-eaJarfce: 
¥m·~~ ............. . 
Exp;.:;~~"e;.er· ·• · · · · ·· · ··· ·· ·· Llghl. beat11 and a · ·" ..... ·" · · 
Advertlllln phon~ " .. · · 
t;l"'~ge. ~:::· :: :·:: ;: :::::::.: 
Frome~a~~~Dg& 'io. e;:p~iJii 80Ci: 
Blllo payable: 
Otlo~d~=t~~·~':'nti':"" " " 
Oftlae bolldlng and llxtur..._. 



























498 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
NATIONAL HUILDING AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION . 
Located at Boone. 
IncorpOrated Oelober, I 91. Commen<"Pd bulllneas Nov-ember, 1 91 
8. L . MOORE, Prl!llidenl . JOHN B. OROOKS, Secretary. 
Annual t tate ment tor th t\ r-at y £>ar e ndlng [)e(oember 91, lQW. 
Rt-eelpt . 
Caeh In treuul"y a commenee-
mf'nt ot lhu.:al ,., ar. . . . . .. . . I 
lntereet .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . 
lJoan• r•·pald . . .. . . .. .. ........ . 
Taxea and tntnrance repaid . 
Balra renl Mtiate dnrlng year . 
~=e~~~~::c~:. :~.~~: -~~~: ~--: ~ : : ~ · 
Bundrylnter .. t &Qd profits ..... 
AmouDt. Dl.obunem•nto. Amount. 
lnotallmoolstock withdrawn . . S 
~·un and prepaid otock with· 
drflwn .... . .. . ....... . 
1\flpslre on ref\1 efftate . ....... , .. 
TaxN and immranC"e paid . . .... . 
Ezpt-n t!e- Malar:lea : 
Ol!lcer• ........... . .. ..... . 
Trnvellng .. - . . . . .. . .. . ..... . 
E:tpen"'~-general : 
omoe ronl .. ... ... . 
P~tage . ... . . ........ . 
~~fna~t!;':!1C: t~upPiie~: :::::: 
State ez.amJnen . ....... . ... . 
Annual report ...... .. . . ... . 
Oth•r dlsbuMiemontR: 
Oommt .. alon oolleetioi .... .. 
8andry expenses . . .. .. .. . . . . 
















~reoelpto .... .. .... .. .. 5, 872.115~--T~o_t_a_l dlobur•ementa. .. .. . .. I 5, 872. 95 
·- .oo:-
Aoseto , Aruonot. 
Loa no on real eotato ......... .. .. S 10, 889.81 
Ut•alootMe aeQnlrod .... . 11,218.74 
.htdHntcnta .. .. ... .. .. . .. ... .. 5Jll.llll 
One for ln11nrance and tuee 
lrom borrow ro.. .... .. .. .. .. .. 172.00 
Other 11.141\~Cil: 
Kxpeoo land....... .. .... 1,193.04 
l~o I eolat" oold on oontract. 4116. 80 
ll'ornllure and II:J:toreo.. ... 186.00 
O ... b on hand and In .r .... ury... 1,04f 98 
Total &OOPto ................. 126:8iW.82 I 
Llabllltl .. Amount. 
Palt\ In on lootallment stock 





Paid In on prepaid otook IIJ\d 
dividendo ................... . 
Burplo• ..................... . 
BlllldrT proftte ................ .. 
In teres' .......... ............. . 
Tolalllablllll..,. ............... S 25, SG4. 82 
AUDITOR 01'' TAT F.. 49!). 
NORT HWESTE RN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Inwood . 
Incorporated F ebruary 1, 1893. Commenr.ed. butJo s Feru.ary t, 1~ 
B. J li1AK, Pr ... ldent . 
CIUS. BK!:\\J , 8ecr•tar7. 
Annualotatemont for theltscal yoar ending December 81, 190.1. 
_n_..,_•_1_P_Ia_. -----I--A._m_on_n_t_. I Dloburoemento. 
Cash Jn treasury at commence- , Inatallment •took withdrawn 
o:•M ol ~fcol year .. ......... $ 2a8.1U and matnrodstock withdrown $ 2 899 60 
tnt:~~~:~~ .. men.~ ~-t·~~ ... : :: :::: 1 ·gj~·~ l~~he::ao;rr~;.ftts poJd on •tock ' · 
r!.':.'::'lrep~·,;c : .. ·::· ::::::::·::· s. 1~::11l i~~::~r::;~~~· Paid·::::.. 1 ' 2~:gz 
Taxes and Jn~urance rep&(d . ... . 2 46 om ...,. 
Mato.rod atock........... . .. .. ... 1 OOO:oo Ex non............ . ... . ... 100.00 




dvertlslog....... .... .. .... .. "· 76 M:"': estate a•qo!red .. . . .... 122 40 
otb!"~:=eme~lii:·········· l,ooo:oo 
State aa.d..Jtor'a tee .... ........ I 6 00 
C""h on hand and In treaaur7 ... __ 182: 23 
Total dfabaraemPnh. .... . 1 8,007.05 Total rooelpts .. .. . . .. ...... I. 6. 897 (i' 
Assets. Amount. Amouat. . ---
Paid In on ln•tollmont otook .... $ 8,01l7 00 
lnlltallmlt'nte paid In adYaoce,, w· 00 
T
Protlt,!_(dl•ldod.) .... .. .... ... I, 67H:II7 
en •u.res or I took matured.... 1, 000. oo 
Loan.s on real e tate. . ... . ...... .J 6 17.5 00 
ifet:t::a~~t~::at;~~nvald · ·· · · 1 ~~:~ 
Due for loeu.rance and taXU 
I !rom borrow era .. . .. ...... , lP 60 
u"t!.t"~J:a"g:~~~··;,;.;;,:.ir;.,;,.,: · :: w. 60 
Cashon hoDd and In trcaonry.. 18~:~ 
_..;T::.;o:.:t:::•.:..l a::.•.:..•:::•:.:'-:.:.·:.:·:.:·.:.:"c....:·:.:·..;·:.:·..;·:.:·:.: .  :.:·:!l_.!_6~. fl~2.1;:!·;,!117~-_:T~o~t~·•!_11~1&hllllf.«o. ............. J 6 62~. B7 
500 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
NORTHWESTERN DFPOSIT ANU INVESTMENT COMPANY 
ASSOCIATION. 
Located o.t Holl!teln. 
Incorporated l'ebrnary 1, 1892. Com1nenced bn.H~ ness ll"ebruary 2, 1892. 
J. T. W.u.un, President. B. B. GrL>lOBE, Secretary. 
Annual tttatement lor the fhu.•al yen.r endtng December 81, IOO·t 
Oti h tn trtWLao.r7 a~ commence-
o~!!~~:f"fl::~(~~~k:~~:··:::·' 
Full palrl tl><'k ..••.••.....•••.. 
Prt·mfuru, maturity fund ..• u •• 
lnt~;~rL'It. ... ....... . . . . ...... . 
~a:; ::cf~~~·a·rBnne · ;ep'Bici: · · · · 
1-::k.aenllfl fund (tlu68, etc.) . ..... 0 











Jn1tallment etook witbdra.wn .. ' 6,8!8. 67 
1,287.89 Matured stock wltbdra\VD .. ... . 
l'11ll and prepaid stock with· 
drawD. .. . ................. . 
Intere~t on prol1ti::i paid on etock 
withdrawn ............... . 
Dtvld~nrt or 1 ntereilt. on stock 
not w1thf\rawn ... . .. . . . . ... . 
Tax .. and insurance -paid ..... . 
Expenseii-B&Itnies; 
Officers . .................. . 
Ezpunses-general .. ......... . 
Agenta' commhHdon, collector'• 
feeR.. ... .. · ·. · · · ·· ·· .... ··· ··· 
UMurhy fund paid .......... .. 
Cuh on baud and tn trea.,ury 











Total rnePipt• .. . .. . • .. .. . . . 18, 872 . .::29:...!._.:T:.::o:.:la:::l:.:d:.:l:::;ob::;u::;"'=em=e-"n"-te"-.--. _ .. _1~1_8~, 8'1_2._29_ 
Loan11 on r( Bl Mtat(\. , ......... S 
[,oaao on IIO<'.k plod1Jud ........ . 
lloal estate aeqlilred. .. .• .. .. . 
Uoe tor immranee and tua. 






974.U Hut 0..'4tate under toreoloaure . .. 
Coate on Judcrutntl and fore-
a:!\"'~f:iioioi,i'ou' ·.o~'tracii: :::: ~: ~ 
~111'3.1'~~'0~'MMft~~u~r': ... ;;.:e;::: · e.~~ 
OMh on hand and In treuury. .. U'/6. 70 ----
Total88Aola ................... I 8l, 721. S8 
LlabtUU..,, !Amount. 
Paid on lootallmenlotocl< •...... I 17.768.60 
4,200.00 
4,660.68 
Pal!! In on full paid otook . .... . 
Pr~ftle (<lhidod) ................ . 
Prollto (undivided) ............. . 
~~;r::.~u~-~-: ·~:.:. :::::::::::: 
Maturity fund apportioned ..•.. 
1-'ef'B account, ........ ..•.•...... 







Total llabllltleo ............... I 81, 721.88 
AUDI'I'OR OF • TATE. ,':'J(ll 
OSKALOOSA NATIONAL BULDING, LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Oskaloosa. 
lncorpora.ted December 19, 189-1. 
Commenced buatness January 2:f, 1 PS. 
CR.£. V HOI'I'K.l.N, PreaJdent. 
J. E. D • vrs, Secretary. 
Annualatatemeot for the:t!scal year ending December 81, 1004. 
Receipts. 
0Mh fn trf'a~ury a.t commence-
mttnt of ftscal year .......... . 1 
Du~ tnsralJment stock ..... · .. . 
PrPmlum .................. .. 
fntPre.;t . .. . ................... . 
Loan~!~ rtpald ........... ....... .. 
To.xe-. and insurance repaid .. , 
Expf'n»e fuud (does, eto. ) ...... . 
Profit and loss ................ .. 
OthPr receipts: 
Reo t aC'count .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 












Tot ILl..... .. . . . . . . . . . • . . ... J 4, 107. 05 
Aeeeta. 


















Paid In on lnatallmenlotoclr. •.• $ 
~~1~{'.i'n~I:!'J',!3:) 1~:':'.1<:::::::· 
Other llabllltl"": 
Rent aceount .... .•...... _ .. ,. 























Total llabiUtt ...... . ....... li).Oii6.ii; 
502 IHK •. NIAJ, REPORT OE THE 
THE PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Olin ton. 
looorporatedJnnaaryl , 1!!7J. Oomm ncfd bustn s January 1, 1810 
0. B. G&ORfiS1 PI'MtdenL . L. w. a ... RKER, Secretary. 
Annual tatemao~ tor thn f1 cal ynar flndluil December Sl, lOOt. 
CMh In trf' ury at com men(•e-
ment ot ft~cal J'EoLU • • • • • • • & 
'M or1gagee.... . . . . .. .. . . . ..... 
Inter li -·· .............. . 
Loan I rtJpatd ....•••...••...•.•• 
AalM, ren.l til-tate du.ring year .•• 
O~lu•r roo.,lpt:A,: 
ForO('Io!lnrc .. , ........... . 
Rtont4 ...... . 
Ono-thlrd depoolto 
6,47l.Otl 





I, HI, flU 
11!11.()\l 
Tnt~l ''"'•lot• ..... ~ !P,I\42 01 
1~01\n on rf' t.l fllttn.ttt ...... , ...... S 2, 0'17.lJ9 
1 nt ret'&. earut'Cl ft.nd unpaftl. •• .. 2-U. P7 
U.t "' P..t~tat twqutred. 00. 4.~. 40 
One tor lH1Ur1mre and tuea 
from borrowen. • • • Ill. O'i' 
Oth< r !tvmo: 
ll'oreol""nreo . .. .. I, BW 00 
Fllrnttur rmd thturt~ lli0.\10 
Due t To n1 l'lndr7 llhartt-
holder .. .. • • . .. .. . .. .. 1, 90U. 8H 
Ono from ox·aeoretBrii"B. ••. 11, M~ 'ij 
OttH•Ionn.r • .. • M, liM 1511 
lnar.allmt-nt stOC'k withdrawn . 
Tax •• • ,_ ..••...... ~··· 
ln~t\lT&DI" ·• •· ••·•• 
Rent, fut.-1, Hght, atatlonery and 
holp ................. .. .. . 
Rf'al~tattt... .• • ••.... 
HortaaKe loft-n& .. • . . ....... . 
B:xpen~~t Kanttral ..... ..••. 
lnt&r t refunded ,........ . .. 
Ag.,n& 'oo~nmt~ton. . ...... . 
~~ur~Joattres and coati .......•. 
Rrpl\lr" on tPO.l ta'e . 
Cash on hand and lu treaan:ry 

















Patil Jn on tnAtallmtmt atoclt... 931 709.83 
Oth .. r llft.hiUtl""'; 
On ·thinl depo ... ite on mort· 
'"~' pftld up ... .. . .... .. . 8, 001.54 
Un~·A.Jd ttetns (taxes, etc.) . . 600.00 
f'n. hun han<lnntl ~n tr( ury~-~1.:38 
=="-'.;.':.::"c..;·c;;· ......... ~ Bll:;.;. ac;; ___ -'T:..o;..;l;..;•:..l ;;.ll•:.::h;:.:t:..:ll;::tlc::•..:•·..:·:..;";;.'.:.c"~""-':.::'..:I:.:O'.I;::.c:S.:.li:.:.=.;.B1 
A l'DIT(IH OF ST \ 1' E. 503 
PEOPLE'' BUILDING AND SAVINGS SSOC!ATlON. 
Located at Ottumwa. 
In orporated Jn f, JtOl Commfi'need ba...~ln 1 Auga..1t, 1892. 
II B Ht'"T '111"'0~, Vtce--PresJdent. D. A. E"ERY, Secretary. 
Aonoalltatemeot for the ftscal year endJog Df'!(!emh(·r 81, 19Q.t. 
Receipt . 
Oash ln treaaury at commenct.·-1 
o::'l~o:.~·:tt~~cx;k:::::::::~' 
~r;-;;:~~~~:~~;; ~; ::::~:: :::;: ::: 
Salt~t!l rea.Y estate dorfng _year·::· 
Other receipt : 
Ont tandJog orders 











Total receipts . ' «.550 41 
A eta. Amount. 
.... • 79,200.00 
1,21~).00 
2,2111!.45 
Loans on real eetl\te .. 
Loauo on oLoek pledgod 
[ nterett t'&rnEd and nnP&td' '· •· 
Dno tor Jurmrance 1\Dd taxeJ 
ofhO~ .:::"0:\Ven . ., . , .... ., .. 
Ouee In arreara 
Real estate owned 
Rent tate ..old on conti-Mt.' 
Cub on hand and in tr• aanry ... 
482.78 
2,408.llo 




Loans on real eetate ..... . 
Loan• on otooll: pledf(ed ...... .. 
hal&llmeo~ stock withdrawn .. ~ 
Mat-ured stook wUhdrBWD 
Prollt• paid on •took wltb.b-a·,;;D 
T::! ~:::~~ ... :~::·::::·.: . . :· 
ExpeMea-aalarle•~ 
E gm:;:r~aip .. ::::.::::::::::::: 
xgoffi~:~.fn~toera_l .: :::::: .. . :~. 
Printing and ouppiJoa .•. 
Outetn.ndtng ordera ....••.••. 
Inter t on ootatandJDg 
RE>al O:S~:~:· .. :: · · ·· ·~ · · ·: ·· ~· 
OtbPr d!Rburaementa: · • · · · · 
cas~~~~~::ad ~nd 'i~ · treuu~;·:: 
Total cllaba~emea.~a: 
Pflhl fn on tnfltallrnf'nt Htock •.. 
!ngtallment paid Jn advance .. . 
lnt.er t- ~aid tnadv~toco ...... .. 
I ncomplflted loana . , •.. 
~rugto (rll tdt-dl. ........ ::.: :::· 
o~g.:~~~~mr::~) ........ .. 
Onnnandlng Orden • , .... . 

























~. 001 ••• 
21,000.00 
i04 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
PEOPLE'S MU'l'UAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION . 
Located at Waterloo. 
..,rporMed January 21, 1879, CommencM bwdne1s February 1, IS79 . 
J. E. SeoowroK, Preeldont. EDWIN :MBSIOK. Secretary. 
Annnalatatement fctr the ftaeal y-ear ending D~ember !I, 1004. 
Recelpta. I Amonnt. I D1.i1June-menta. I Amount. 
Loan11 on real•tate ............ $ Cat!b ln treaenry a• oommenee· 
Du"'.:1~~la?r::.~~r:~:;;.ii::::. :::: ' 
~~:.~~·. :: .... :::::::: :::.::·::::· 










Tn"''a.llment ltO<'k withdrawn. 
Matured otook withdrawn ..... 
Interea\ on prot\tfl paJd on II lOCk 
wtthdrl\wu and matured...... 10,679.63 
t~:~:'::p~ld : ::::::::::::: ... ··:. 
Loan• tnaliured . ....... .. , ..... , . 
Tax certHlc&t61J, . . . . . . . ......•. , . 
Internal tax eertldcatee ........ .. 
~~:~\!~ :.:::::::::·::::·::::: 








TaJ:es And lmmrance paid for 
borrowere. . ........... ... . 473.15 
E:z:pf'nRe!-1-&a]arJee: 
Ollloe,.. .... ........ .......... 1,000.00 
Andlton. .. .. .. .... .. .... 72. UO 
01Ilce help................... 1,(172.00 
Expen ee-gblleral: 
Ofllce ron• .. .... ........ 100.00 
~~~~~~~~n';'!·~il· iniipiieo: · :::.. J ~ 
Furniture and flxt.uree , , . . . 1M. M 
Pr$ml11m rebated. . .. .. .. . . .... 166.00 
~\i:r,~~bnu~~~=:~g ordera. 2, 009.20 
Paid on ont•tandlng orders S8, 400 00 
I-----I Cub on hand and in trea.eury.. 2,000.81 
Total reootpto .. ....... 1 188,986::..8:::9:...:., __ T;:,o::;t::::al dl•b1ll'l!omenle ....... I 18•.986.89 
Al8eta. I .Amonnl. I Llablllliee. I Amount. 
Loana on r•al t~~tate .............. I 2151', 600.00 PoJd In on lnttallmentltock ... 1 197,782. 12 
Interf'tlb earnud and unpaid .... .. 
Tax oerltlloatH ................. .. 
Dnt1 tor tmmrnnoe and taxu 
~:Tn b::::.V::.~.:::: .. ::::·::::: 
lncer t Jn arrf.'art .............. . 
O..h on band In lreuury ...... . 
Total .... oto ................ .. 
l,es8.92 Jn1tallroent1 paid in ad-vance... 48 . .S 





Ontetandlntrordera...... .. .. .. .. 9, 600.09 
Tqj;alllabllltff."'. .. ...... . 264,1U7.60 
I 
AUDITOR OF , TATE. 505 
PERRY BUILDING AND LOAM ASSOCIATION. 
Located al Perry. 
Incorporated May &, 189ft. Commenced busln~t May 26, 1896. 
ALLU Bane, Prealdont. L. B. TBORNBORO, Secretary. 
Annualata5eme.nt for the fl.:~.ca} year ending D£MSember 81, 1904. 
Reoelpto. 
0 h jn tre&a\lr;r at aommenee· 
meat ot d. c l ytoar . ..... , ... .. 1 
Dueeln'4ta11mE'nt stock ...... .. .. 
Premium .. ...•... ............ 
lnterft!lt . _. ... . . ....... . 
Proate on withdrawals ... , ..... . 



















5, 71l, 72 
Total rllahuraemvto ....... 1 Q, 489.45 
==-==============--===--
A.oeeto. 
Loans on real estate ......... .s 
Loan• on olook pledged... .. .. 
Oash on hand a.ud fa treuur:r 
Amount. Liabllltteo. Amount. 
6, 500.00 Paid In on lnotallmenlatook .... 1 11 236.111 
6, 076.00 Paid In on full p&ld •'ock. .. .. '100.00 
G, 711. '12 ~rogt• (divided).... .. ... .. ...... 4, UIO.I7 
ro Itt (wullvided) .......... .... IO.fU ----
Totalft8<oto ....•. ''"'-....:..' :.:"..:.":..:·..:.· "''-:.::16:,;, 287=·:..:7.::2..:....--'T~o~t:!!a!.l !.:l!!.ab~lc:;ll~t l~oo~....:.:.·=::..:..:=·c;':::.....;l:.::6..:., 287=·:..:.:72 
506 BIEN:IAL REPORT OF THE 
PERPETUAL BUILOING AND LOAN ASSOJIATJON. 
Locah-d at Waterloo. 
fnoorporo.ted lfarob. t;, l~'IJ O>mmencod b<11!n .. , April I, 1890. 
,T, ::It URO£T, Pr .. ltlent. G:co. R. TURnn, Secretary~ 
A~r1u l '4ta.tem lnt f"r the 6'ton.l y .. lor enrU tg December 91, 1904. 
Amonnt.l Dl!thur em nt11. 
Oaeh Jn 'rOft.Rury at common~& Lo'""' on r(•al ttatat.e .•......... 
o~'''i~ 0fafl::~~=~~,;:: ·· :::: :: ' u~: ~~~- ~ 1::~~~ ~e~~o;~~~"!Y:td~~~:~·:. 
lntf'lr t . .. . .. •. . . .. . .•. •. 18,011.78 'l'f'XetJ and inBura.nct\ paid ...... . 
f!~~~~~~~rd'.~~: ...... ···:::.: .. o.~ ~ Extn\~~~-;~~~~~~~-=.. . .... . 








Sale"~ re1d rstatu durtnR year.... &J. W lb:pt~n~t&J-~eneral; 
.Expense fund (rluOM, oto.) . . . . .. 4. 00 Ottioo rt~nt.. .. . ............ , 38.00 
t'roftt and lose.... ,')Ut. 75 1 ncldenta.l~ . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . • .. 39.71 
l:llllo payable .... 16,242 " PJ!ntlng ~nd ouppll••..... ... ~3. 75 
~'oroolo..ur e nod coot•. .. .. .. .. .. 95\J. 06 
1:1111• parable . .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 liJ 44 
I ntt·r-...t on btllR p&y&Lle.. . . ·1 61.49 
[ntm·t~Ht retundOO. ....... . .. .... 22.67 
oa. ... h on houd and tn treasury... 1, 0~5. 68 
----
~r~~·~·'~P~'·~~~~-~ .. ~·~ .. ~·~·~·~IM~,R~I~3.~7~·~~T~n,~t~al~~~~~·~bu=r~·~·~m~e~n~t~··~·~ .. ~·-~·~l~M~.~6~15~.7~8 
AIIBCtH. .A1nount . Llabllllll'll Amount . 
-----1-------11---------1-----
Loo.n on rual eetate ~.. .•• . .... 18.11 LOO. 00 Pnld oo tn~tallment stock ....... $ 187,346.24 
l.tOillt~ 01\ RIOr"k pletlKI'tl. • '...... 2, lb::t 00 Ptl,fitlt undivided ...... '......... m .25 
Int~rt• t arnt.'fl and unpaid .. HI 78 Hill" payable... .. . .. .. .. •.•. ... 128.00 
Huo.ll"'fltat~ fH•qnlred.... .... ..... 1,003.06 Oont.tn1ent fund..... 600.00 
One ror i11Mnrano.u arul taxea 
!rom borrowt•rtl.... .• • . . •• . .. . . ~8,18 
Farnlturt• l\ml th.:ture!t •• . . . .. 160.00 
0\Mh on hrmcl and In tr~asury 1,0.&5.~ I 
_c;Tc:oc.t•.;.;l_n~•-•.;..<·t;_•.....:.•'-'""-' --=""--S'-1;.:8;_q';_2_~_1 -'-4g Toto_! _u.c.ab_l'-11'-1 1'-•- """"--"' ..-· '-'"'-' ~S_I.;;_:8'~•.;:;26,;..1;_4;:,..Q 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 
PAGE COUNTV BUILDING A:-.10 LOAN A' 'O:::IATION. 
Localod al Clarinda. 
Inoorporatoo S•ptembt.r II, !897. Oommenefd hu ln6-Qs Octol1er l, 189':'. 
L. W. L&WIS, Preeldt.nt, HENRY LOR.ANZ, Btocretary 
Annoal statement for the flscalyear ending O~embt.·r 81, 100·'-
Receipts. 
Ca h In treasury at corumence-
meni of fiscal yrar ............. 1 
DoeR ins•allmenti &tock .•..•..•.. 
Fall pald a took .............. . 
lnte.reat ...........••...•........•. 
Fin~ .... . ............. . 
Memberahlp fees., ........... .. 
Traneter fees. . . . . . . . . . • .. 











Loan11 on rt'al 88t&ff'l . 
lnatallment A'ock withdrawn .. 
Full and prepaid took with· 
dra,,·n ........ .. 
lntt~rt..">Nt on profit& paid on etook 
withdrawn .......•.......•.. 









omre help .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 100. 00 
Ex~eai:'~.~~eral:............. 11 82 
Auditor ofotate .... .. . . .. 6.00 
Oaeh on hand a.nd to treo.sury.. 8i\!l. !H 
_T"-o'-t"o"-1 '--rec=e"'lp"'t"'s.".~·~ .. ~·~· :.: ..~ .. ~·.:.· :..· ...::........:.11:.!'.::1l62=· 8::.;1c..:__T=ot,a:.:l..:d:.:18hn"'"rn"nt• .. .. .. • ' 11, 962. 81 
Asseta. 
Loam~ on real eqtete .. . .. . .. $ 
I~ana on etock plmged •...•.. , • 









Llabl!Jtl ... Amount. 
Paid fn on tn11tt\llmt-!n~ etook ..•. I 
Paid to on full p'lhl BtOC"k ....... 
ln tallmPutlofo J•fttd in advance. 
Prollts (dlvld!'l) ............ .. 
Proftlo (nn<llvl<hil) ....... .. 
Other ll~bllltlr : 
f'out.ln~tont fund ........... . 
Intt""ret~t on pr paid t()r'k,. 









Tntf\1 Hahllltt~ I 211, . 11:1 
50 BIEN~lAL REPORT OF THE 
PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
t.ocaled al Cedar Rapld.ll. 
CommenCEd bualaea January t:;, 1876. 
J.o . II: L.o wLaa, Pr ldont .1'. D. DULtNoL•R, Secretary. 
.A.nnuallt&tfmen\ for the tl.leat JNT endlnr 0 bor 81, 11!01. 
_____ a_ •. "_· _'P_'_· I Amount. 
Ca h in &.rt nrr •~ oommene4. 
ruent of ft!IC'alyu..r .......... 1 
no• tru~tallmf•.Dt. ltock ..... 0 •• 
Intert t .... .• .•.• .. . .••.• 
M~mht•r htn fc . . •. •. • •.•• • • 
~..<>&nor .pelt! , ............ . 
R nt acouant . ... . ....... ..... . 
lra~·rt t. on 1tock loan•···· ...... . 
8 CK' k loaner• paid ............. .. 
8 007.80 
1015.810.88 






Loan• on real late...... 61,0110.00 
l.aan1 on Lock plod~ed •. , ... · 23,80U.OO 
Matured took withdrawn . . . . ftd, 850.72 
Oav1deml or Jntt~r &. on atoek 
nol wttMrawn.... ....... 12, D'i8.911 
IC•pon alarl... ... . .... .... 1,U3.3S 
Trav•ll•l .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . ~. ro 
Dlre<IOrl • ..... ....... 12116.00 
&.. n general...... .... • . 100.81 
ome rent .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. 875.00 
Advert! ln1. .... .... .... .... .. I~ 00 
Logo! rvle ................. 811.00 
rub on hand aad In lrouury... 8, 2!11. 86 
R ,.,.. •• . •.• •..•.... .... SW.OO I 
PrlnllnJ&Dd ooppll ......... , 15.23 
--"';.._::__...;,;..::...:_=;;.;...-.:.o.·•~' 177,ati8 Ut Totol<llobnn<mont ...... t 177,&8.96 
Amoant. Llabllltlu. Amount. 
--~-- ----1------------
l..oan• on r..al Mt&t ••. . • ....• t 
l.oan on •tnok plecl1erl .•... , ... 
Ht a.t ...,late at"Q.u1red •.....• 
[}''"" for 1nauraooe and tu 
rrntn horrowen ... 0 ...... 00 
~ uruUurft nd Axta.rf't ...... .. 







Pald in OD tnatal:ment. a took .... I 2S,.CI2. b2 
Proftt Cundlndod) . . . . .. • .... 26 el 
Sur~Jln ....•...... , . . . . ... , . . . . . 1, 260. 00 
Other Ua IUileo: 
R n ................... .. 
Mortgoge upoooa ........ .. 




, ... I 2<1, 100 117 
UDlTOR OF , TATE. 
RF,O AK BUILDl•'G AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATIO '· 
Lorated at Red Oat. 
rporo a1 October I Oomm nero bwln""" Doo mbor 12, I 
0 J. Or ~ Pr I. 0. F . R&JUIKKS, 8· rel&rJ. 
£.nnua tat m ot for th tl.lcal 7 r t ndl ng Deoeml!ar 81, Jwt . 
Total ,..,~lpt ................ I 41,7118.85 
Amonnl. LlabiiiiiN. 
L<oano on real•t•t• ............ I CIU,820 00 Paid In <>n ln•tallm•nl \oek 1 
Loana on &Lock pledged.. . .... 2,400 00 ?&id In on full toald loe!r. ... ::· 
Jo~r t t-amed ud unpaid ,, • 682 8:i fntt'!rt t (!:aid tn adnnee 
Ta\ oort!llrat01...... •. .... 84.4~ Proftt (l!'ndi•Jdod' "' " ' 
Du tor lnsuraace ILnd &axes Con~tngenli fu.nd .:·:::.:.:··:: 
omee fornltoro.... • .. .. 110 00 






from borrowen ...•.. ..... 
1 
e W 
Tolol-ol• ................ S 74.184 %6 Totalllahllltl .............. a 717'14.t~ 
• 
510 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
SPgNCER BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Sponoer. 
Jnr.orporated March 1, 18-~9. OoiDmenead business March 8, 1888. 
E. L. Drrrn,., Preo!dent. E. T.&.GO.i..RT, Secretary. 
Annuslete.tement tor the t~Jt(oal year ending December 81, 100,, 
= 
Recelpte. Amouot. DJabnNtemente. Amount. 
---------------------1----------------
Ca•h In treasury at commence-
m••nt of .ftsc.al year. -........... • 
Ou.tW Jnjjtallment ''ock .... a •••• 
Other ltlnd.a of stock tranoferred 
~ ~l:~~: ·on· itoek tt~att~rroo.:::. 
Ylne• ......................... • 
fo".';:~~~~~t.t:~ .. . :::·.: ·::::::::· 
Other receipt•: 










Total rocelpt• ............. J 7, 111'~69 
---,-
Asoeto. Amoun,, 
L(l&DI on r al estate. . . . . .. .. . . . I 
f:"~:i1:'~:~~~~~ft~d~W:D::: 
Jnatnllmtoot stock trn.n8ferred .. 
Matnr1d atock wlthdT&wn . .... . 
lnteret~t on profits p&id on stoek 
01':1(\~~~186~ 'i~t~re8t on stock 
t.ra.nsft,rred. ............ .. 
lb:pense.-•aJa.rloa . ............. . 
AdvertiRing . . .............. . 
Audttor ot atate tee ..... .. . ... .. 
Ouh on hand and tn treasury . . . 
2, 560.00 










Total dloburAementa . . • .. . . I 7, IG8. 69 
Llab!Utlco Amou.nt. 
LoaM on real estate ............. I 
Loa no oo ltock pledged ........ .. 
9, f\60. 00 Paid to on installment stock .... I 81808. 50 
1,000.00 Pro!ho (dlvldod) . ....... ... .. 2,188.46 
Caol> on hand Rnd In treasury .. . 811!1.70 Pro!lto (undivided). 2. 7• ----Total •••eta .. . ........... ... I 11 ,0'7ll. 70 Total l!abllltloo . . ....... ' 11,(179.70 
... 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 511 
TANTON MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING AS 'OCIATION. 
Located al Stanton. 
Incorporated July 20, 1&19. 
Commenced busln . February 28, 18110. 
0 \V B1•rr:, Pr.,.!dont. 
.A. F. N.Jm QUIST, St>cretary. 
J..nnualstatement. tor the ft3cal :rear endln8' December 81, 100-:a. 
Recelpto. Amount. DilllbnrHemente I Amount. ------------------l--------·1------------------------------
Oa!h to tre&Mnry at commence· 
ment ot ft~al year ............ $ 
Dnos installment stock ...... 1 ••• 
Prt"rotum ...... •....•. 
Intt>rest .... ..................... . 
Fine . . ......... . .. 
Membership !eeo . ..... ... .. .. 
Tran.afer teo.s...... . . . . . . . . . . ... . 









--~T~o~\a=l~r~ec~el~p~t•~·~··~·~·~·~ .. ----~--7~,200.M 
Loans on real (~tate ..... , ...... J 2. 760.00 
I:s~~11:e~~~~~~~frtct~a~:o:: 126. 00 
Matured atock withdrawn.. ... 1' 246" 10 
Foil and pre1•ald etock with· 1' tfJ. 60 
In~~:~ ·. on'. ··,;;oiiii . 'P8Jd . on 400•00 
of-~fd'!'n.f1~~~~~:;;.~ ... · 'on. et.iei< 118• 80 
T.!i!. ~t~l1~~~~co PaJd ·.:I·. 6jl: ~ 
tg:~:;:~:~;::i:. ...... . .... &.co 
LeRalaervftet recording.... 10.20 
Prlnllng and onppli.,. • .. 8 ~8 
Cash on hand &ad ln treaaury . . 106. Gl 
Total dlsiJnroemonts ....... a~ 
I Amoun __ t_.-+1 ______ Llobllltles. /.&.mount. 
Loam on real estate .............. '1 II ~ 00 Paid ln on lnstallm<·nt_a_t_oc_k--.. -.. -i,---9-604---110 
A88eto. 
Loano on otock pledeed. ... . . . '2o6: 00 Proftta (dlvld•<ll....... .... .. .. .. ~biB: 48 
Premiums earned and nnpald.. . 1100.00 Pro!lts(undlv!dedi.... ... .. .... 1.00 
b~h~:':a~·~~ed and unpaid.... . 88.72 Surf.lne ; 
Onsafe..... ..... ......... . ... 2~ 00 Contlagent fnnd ............. 200.00 
Caah on hand and ln treasnry. .. 106.61 
------
Total a. . eto... .. ............ J 12, 6:.:19"-. Bll::::...!__.;!T~o~ta:::l-.!!ll.::a:.:l>l:.:ll:.:t:.:l""~ .. :..:·...;·:..:·...; . :..:·.:c":..:·!.!'~I:=:2,~6~19!.:·.!'!88 
5l'J Bl"EN 'IAL REPORT OF TEE 
COUNCIL BLUFFS SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILDlNGASSOClATlON. 
Looatod "~ Counell BlutrB. 
lncorporaled 1!17'7. Commenced buolne!'B March I, 1877 
ERNUT Jl; , B£RT, Preotdent. D. W . OTrB, Secretary. 
Annual statement for the ft rslrear f'ndin8' D~ember 31, 1004. 
---
Rooetpttl. Amount. Oiehoreement~. Amount;. 
-------------- -----------------------·1-----
Oa h tn tr~uary at commMco-
nJent of ft cal Tear ....... • J 
Ou,..lnHtallment Mtock ... . •.. . 
l!'ull paid "t<><k ........ .. .. 
OoJ\t.raa~• and notN!I . ... • • . • . 
lr.tt roat ou <·onbl"actllaud notes. 
Hent• . ...... .. ... ... .... .... . 
TntArBAt . •. . . .. . . . •. • . • ... 
Rnlfll:LI:4fll .. ••• •••••• •• .••• • •••• •• 
Lof\n& rt•pn.td ••.•.. • . . .. • . • •. . .••. 
Rt•alMtft.tfL •••• •.. •• . •• . ••• .. . 
Bill• payable ................ ... .. 
2,~tA. 19 
6, 7H2. 00 
81111,00 
a, 1a 1. 21 
1161.00 
2113 .211 




ln~tallment atOC"k withdrawn ... S 
Protlh on installment tttock 
withdrawn .... . . .. . ..... . 
Full llnd propn.ld stook wtth-
dr,.wn •••. ••.... ... .•. ...... • .. . 
Proftto pnld on !ull!·peld etock 
withdrA.wn .-, .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. . 
D W. Buahnell-advance on 
took .. .. ..... .. .. . . .. ..... .. 
Tuce ft.nclln~urfLnce paid . _ .. . . 
MZilOn•u~A-,.ala.rles ... . ......... . 
k'::r~~:rn ~0r!:1• -~~~~~: :: : : : : :::. 
Ablltrf\ctfi! ..... 
Examining tees ............ . 
Expf"n~e.'{-general: 
Jnteretlt .............. .. 
Profit and )o ............ .. 
Ue"l BAI&te ............. , 
PrlntinR and ouppll ........ . 
~'lllnR tee .................. . 
Bill• pe,.able . .. ............ .. 



















Tot ~1 rMelptt..... .. .. .. . ... .!S_;2~4c,:, 81!\l~..!4~0~_;T~o::,:t:::•:..l :::d!!lo~b=u::cr•~·~m~e:!n::t::::.• ...:·.:..· ...:· .:.· :.:"~' .!$_.::.24!!·~8811=. 4::0 
.U.b. 
Loans on real eeta'e . •. •. . . .. . .. 1 
Ruol e tote acquired. .. • .. .. • .. 
Tu oert..tfteattJI ................. .. 
O•her tUIR tl: 
lnt~raat due on real eatate 
contracts ............. . 
Ht'lntl unoolleot~ ....... -. . -. 
R at eetate contract. ....... . 
D. w. Buahnell .. .. .. • . .. .. 
Peraon&laooonnte ..••...•.. 











Tota1MI&tA .................. I 2ll,ll9&.27 
Liabilities • Amonnt. 
Paid In on lnotallmont otock .... I 19. 1(16.89 
~.187.28 
1,074.80 f,~~i~~ ?di;~~J~~~~·::: ::: 
Proftto (undivided) ........... .. 
Billa payllble ................... . 
Other liabilities: 
Due for rt-pa.in. ............ .. 





Totallloblllt1.,. ............. S 2~. 1196.27 
At:'DITOR OF 'TATE. 513 
STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA.TlON-
Located al Blonx 0111 . 
Incorporated Ja.ne I, 1888. Commenced bnsiuees I nne J, IS&l. 
£. C. PJ<TliR , Preoldent. D. L. PRiTT, Seoretnry 
J..nuualatatement for the ftscal yvar ending Decl•JnUer 81, 1904. 
Recelpto. 
<. h in treasury at commence· 
meut or tl.scal year. . ..... $ 
Duet~~ inatallmenc atook, lnolud· 
1ng dlv1dooda ................. .. 
Full paid stock, 1noladln~ dlvl· 
dend1. .•.. .. ·· · -· ..•. 
Rea.l eetatecou&raote •.•.•..•.•••. 
lnrer01\ on loans ............... . 
lnt.er•t on real estate oontraoh 
Lo&n t-. ..... .. ....... . 
Pro.tlte on witbdrawala ......... . 
LoaaB repaid, real estate ....... . 
~: ~:~f::S:::ri~o ~ePBtd:::: 
Other reca!pts: 

























Oiabureement . Amount. 
LoaD.I on real e,..tat('... •• .. . . .. • 1 1&,626. 00 
8,80U.75 
28,616.25 f:'l~t~e~'toc;~~~oo~~raw·n · 
Full and 'Prep&ld or.ock with· 
In~~:~ on Proftta PR.id'Qj; 8't00k 
wtthdraw-11 ................ . ... . 
Dividend or ln\ereat on atook 
not wttbdraw.o .......... , •... 
Taxea and L:asurBnoe pa:fd. 
Ex~n~ea-aalarh.-: 
O.fllcer1 ..... •. .... .. . .... . 
Rx~::.~:~ne;~i ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ofllceren~ .................. .. 
~:.-~t~~~~~ .. : :::. :· :::::: .. .. 
Printing and onpplteo . .. 
A.udltinr and bonda ....... . 
Oth:1cili'l>~:::t,:::. :::: ·: .. :. 
Ouh oo band •nd in treasury .. 
Llet.lllll••· 
















lncladtnf dh1denda ........... J 
~:~~l!' (':."n~~~~J'!lt ~~~.~: .. :::. 
~.827. 08 
91 4~a. s1 
826 
008.44 Barplu ........................ . 
O•ber llabilltl•; 
Loan tto ..ceoant ........... . 54.611 
Tote11Jab!lltl••· • 88,1'80 li8 
514 BIENNUL REPORT OF THE 
SANBORN BUIL.DING AND L.OAN ASSOCIATION. 
Loeated at Sanborn. 
Inaorporakd May 4, 1885. Commenced bu.elneu June 1, 1885. 
PIITER Vli!JlE, Secretary. 
Annul statement tor the year ending December 81, lll!H. 
Beoelpte. 
Ouh tn tr asury •• commene• 
men' of tlaeal year . ............ I 
Du tnatallmen•ar.oek . .......• 
Jnthr~t . ......................... . 
ll'ln.., ......................... . 
Membership f-................ . 







Asaeu. Amonnt I 
Loani on rt'fd Mtl\to . . . . . . . . ·I• R3, 1':'5. 00 
DnM t•arnNlan<l nnptdd. . , . . WO. 00 
Ca h on hand ln. treaaury ........ _ ___!8'2. iS 
Di&buraements. Amount 
Loano on real '"'tate .. ........... I 7,700.00 
720.00 Jnet.allment liltock withdrawn . . . 
Matured 1took wJthdrawn .... . . 
Dtvldontl or tntorest on stock 
not w1thdrawn. .. . . . ... .. 
Ex pen" - aalftrif'fJ. -............ . 
:t'!.~~t~~~~~~~~t··-~·. :::: :::: 
E.,;~:;:TI';,g!:~r:~~pliee .... ... . 












P•ld In on tnot,.llm•nt •tpel< .... I 83,457.78 
Outo.a f!Rrn~l o.nd unpAJd....... 100.00 
Inter t f'i:arnOO. and unpaid. 66.90 lnt.•·r• "Nt.rned an(\ unpaid, ... , 611 110 
Tot•1 """""'· ......... , .. .. . .. I 89, 6!!4.1lii:;:..:._...:T:.:o:.::ta;,:l:..:l.:::l":::h::.fl::.tt:.:l:.."":..:·..:.· ...:·.:..":.:· _ _:·..:. .. :.::I:.....;B:.:il.::.;6::2c:<·c::88:.: 
AUDITOR OF TATE. 515 
VIL.L.ISCA MUTUAL. LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Loce.ted at VlUtaca. 
Incorporated March Ill, 1888. Commenced busln!l98 March 28, 18111. 
B F. F.l. T, Pr dent. E. C. Gmns, Secretary. 
Annua1alatement tor the fiscal year eodlng December Bl, IIXH. 
Receipt . I Amount. I 
CMh tn treuury a~ commtmce-
menG of .a~al year . ............ I 






Full potd ot.ock .. .. • .. . .. .. . 
Prt>rnJuru . ...•.. ................. 
Iuteree1 . •....•.......... .• 
F'inf'!l ....................... .. 
Memberoblp r..... .. ........... . 
L~narepald ...... ............... . 
8"1e• of real Mtate during ye&r. 
Earolnga on etQok iKSned ...... . 








I Amount. I 






~~:!':\~~ ~~O:~"J 1~3~nPSt'd.::. 
lnh~rMt f•arneti and unpaW .... 
a~~al ellltat" &Clflolred. . ...•..•. 
Jur\gmentl. . ....... .. ......... . 
Ou~ for 1nwnrance and tax.ea 
rrotU borrowers . ............ .. 
Fine;w. earned 'lnd nnpald ...... . 
} Ul'ntta.re and tJxtures ....•. 





Tolola'<!!ol• .................. i 17.-182.74 
Diabunemente. 
fJOane on real Mt&te . ...•.•...... I ~.liOO . OO 
200.00 1~~~~rt~nP.:;~:or~~Jfr:d~&Mi ·: 
Matul'ed Mto<'k \vtthdrawn ..... . 
Interest on proflte p&ld on l!ltock: 
w:lthdr"\vn ........ , ......... , 
Taxe! and 1neuranoe paid .... . . 
Ofllo•rtl .............. ....... .. 
Dtreotore . ..................... . 
P.l;11~~::'gr:!.d ".:'.\'J' 11':.':.~<nowie.iii 
1UPUtll •••. ••••••· ,,,, 
Forec-l~ure11 ant\ eotts,... . 
Advanced duM returned on 
th~e withdrawn .•. .. ..... ... 
Re]:?alr!ol on rP"l ""tate •. , ..... . 
Cash on hand and tn treasury .. 
Totft.l dl<~bUrlllf'ml'lnt• , ... 
r,tahllltl • 
Paid in on tn11tallmant ....... . 
Paid In on tnll p&ld Btoel< ... .. 
fnl!ltl\llmf'nt~ pft.ld tn advAnce. 
Proi\IH (divided!: O!l<l. 81. 100.1, 
11,637.09; noa. Ul, 111()1, 1763.61 
Profits (undivided) ........... .. 
Uont.ingan' fund ................ . 
A.oorned lntereat on full paid 
8iOI"k, ..... ,, .. ,,, ••••·•· 
Mutual stock. unpaid ........ .. 
Intarua~ accrued on stock un· 
























Totf\1 ltahtlltlo• .. .. . ...... l 17, f:l2 7C 
51() BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
VINTON SAVINGS, LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Louted at VInton. 
Incorporated Anguat 8, 18110. Commenced bUl!la- September I, 1890. 
W. C. ELLlR, Preoldot:t. W. B. ANDI!RSO!I', Secrolary. 
Annual report for tba fl•ca1 yfar ndlng Dooember 81, 11106. 
Rooe1111. 
C"""h Sn tn uryat comrnenee 
m1 ntl of ftfW"al 7ear ........... . 
DUt-1 lnatalbuen\ atock .•...•••.. 
lnLert•"it. • ...•.•...•....•.••• 
ll'ln ...................... . 
:K~mborohlp foeR ............ .. 
Tran1!er ft·ee .........•.......... 
Loan1 repaid • . . • . • . . • . . . . ••..••• 
. uoeto. 
Loaao on nalea .. le ........... . 
Loan• on otook plodred ..... .. 
Jn,erN\ earned and unpaid. 
Ftn• ln arrter•........ , . . . . . . . 
laRt&Ument.e tu arrean ...... . 
(JMh on 11and anc.l1a treuu.ry .. . 

















DlalJur emente. Amount. 
Loami on real estate . . . . . . .. . . . . S 
f:il~~~~~~~~t~-r&Wn::. 
l ote1e11t (ID proftta pa.Jd ou stock 
withdrawn. . ........... . 
B:r.pense~~-eala.rfM: 
Officers, 1earetnry , . . . . ... . 
Exy;r':!tf7t:.~:~~pUM ....... . 
Aadllor of ot•le ............ .. 









Total d!•bnraemonto ........ 1 11,686.76 
Llabllllleo. 
Paid In on lnobJimeol stool<. .. I 
lnotallmtDIO paid In adnnce .. 
~~~fi:'~.fl~~~~ ~~:~~~:: :::::. 
Proftl (und!Yidod) ............ .. 








Totalllabtlltlea ............... 1 41,1l'l8. 94 
AUDITOR OF STATE. 517 
WATERLOO BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at Wet rloo. 
Incorporated February 21, 187.. Behooorporoted 8 ptember I, 1~1)6. 
('.oo.menced Bnsin March 4, 1110 • 
lii!WI LICHTY, President. W. H. BRUNN, BfCr~tary. 
Annualat.atement for the tlaeal year eo(U.ag Oocember 91, i'OO!. 
Amount Dlsbunn.•mcnt~. Amou.at 
Ca h in tren ... ury at eommence· Lo&ne on real eeta.te ............. 
11 ·~. 40<>. Oil 2, 800.00 
:~. 51!1.150 
12,31~./oO 
m~nt ot ftt~rn.l year ....... I 
DneJlMtallment ll'tock •••••.•••• 
lnt-t"r t •.............. 
Yin• .•..•. . .. ·• .•..•...•... 
~~~~;.r:~rd r~~ : ... :· .... :::::: 
Ta:rt and 1n1urance re-paid ..... 
HetalnOO ton.na .. , . . .. . • . .. • 








2, 128. 10 
1~. 000.00 
I:,.~!T1~ne:1t~o~:Of~ ~~d·;~~;;: · 
.Matured Mtoek. wf:thdra.wn ...•. 
Inter en on proflt.!l paid on I' took 
withdrawn ................... . 
Tazea and in~n ranee pa1d . . . 
Ex~g::;;~a~~rae~: nt .• 
Oftlcere: Treuurt·r . . •. 
Audl&ors ................. . 
lnterest on ordrn .......•• 
Ftltnf(annuat llll&lefntand bonds 
Exr,;_j~~:tT.-;/':~d~~Pp11 1M. • .... 
FnrnitoT~ and fh.tn.rr!l •..... 
Ontllltn.ndtng order~~; paid . , ..... 
:~~:!S~n~0*'~~nJ~~ia' .. ·.:·.····· 
c~ h on hand &nd in trt:a.Jtury .. 















A•••t• l Amount. T.tabiUI!t"'. Amount 
1 t111 on r••laatate .............. 1 2lJQ,400.<tl Paid In on ln•tallm•nutook .... I ltl0,88l.IXI 
Loans oD toek pledged.......... 3, 000.00 InAtallm••nt. paid In advanee Jo~7, OU 
l11t.Pr t earned and unpaid ,.a.. 3 .S,. 75 fnf•Onlf))ofl!tt'l:lloft.n ••.••• ·· ·· •• -• 2,12.ij.)U 
J d~ men\o .. . ... .... ....... SI!S.&• Profllo (dh1ded). ...... .... ~1,2W.82 
Ou for ln•nranee and t;axe& Profl {undtvlded ), aceru~ 
from \ orrowera • • . • • . . • • • . . .. . 
1 
840. o4.6 lntert>et ...... , • • ....... -
Po.rnlt r• aot1.ftxturf'~~t .......... ! 2:~.00. Ou\lltand1ngorclera .. ... •. 
C..b n band and In \••a.•llr]'. __ ~. 886.88 , 
To a\ auet ... .. • . .. • t: 2firt. f\HI). ft7 1 Tohtl h"hiltUP!I ••• 
3,4 ~.n 
1~.000. 00 
51 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WORKINGMEN'S BUILDLNG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located at 1dluo11rl Valley. 
Incorporated Augud 20, 1880, Commenced bualnees Auguat 20, 1880. 
J D. BROWN, l'reoldent. J. B. DJ:~LL, Secretory, 
Annualatatement for t.he ft.J>Calyear endJog December 81, UKU. 
Hocolpt 
Ca h tn trt811ory at comm nc 
mtmll or fl._ ~~eft. I year .............. • 
0Uf.lil tn&tf\Uro(•ntl atoek ...... •... 
l,rerutum ..................... . 
~~~~~~t.~~:.:::. :::::: :::~::.: :.:: :· 
~~~~1~~~'fe!~o:a. :::: ::·· ::::::::: 
LoRn& rf<patc:l . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • 
Tall: til u.nd insurance rt~p&1d ... . . 
Af.-'1« real..,.ta.te during year ... . 
~i\;!~)::c~!.~'t.a::· ..... ' ......... . 
Juflgruf!nt . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . 
lnc•mmlete loans . .......... , 
-= 
I Joan• on real t~~alate ........ , . 1 
l:~~~l~:~ ~~u;~"J1:~x~nptud:: :. 
Jnt.ert""t e&rnt:Kl antl unpatd .. .•. 
Real eotate acquired . . ..... . 
Jud(lllltnto ................. . 
lhH.• rur in orance and toe• 
from borrower• ........... . 
0\her us~l..l. 
Oontra(':tl .... ....... , ........• 
l!lll• receivable .......... . 
I!.Ce ..................... .. 

















2, II()(). 00 
826.20 
1,1Je2.1>1! 

























Tot&l db1bnrMements ...... ... S 2-t, 601 61 
Llabllltles. 











AUDITOR OF TATE. 51\J 
WORKINGMEN'S BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
Located &I Bolle Plaine. 
Incorporated, October, 1887. Commenced busln- October, l81l7. 
G. E. B.lBD~LL, Presluont. G. R. A.u:ali:NB, Becrelar,-. 
Aunu&l otalomeut for the f!acal ,-ear ending December 81, 1904. 
Receipts. 
Cuh in tre&~ury at commence-
ment of fulcal year . ............ ' 
DuM in!\tallment stock ......... . 
lniert~etl .. ................ ···•••oo 








Lo&ns on real•~ate ... o . ....... •o J 18,260o00 
LoansonotO<"kpledgcd......... 4,Sil7.6l 
lnaut.llmunt atoek withdrawn . 6,293, 00 
ExpNl~OIJ- u.larlu: 
Otllcera. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. . . . .. .. . 218. 00 
Expeo"'.a-~~oten~ral. o •• • • • • • • • ••• 18. ~ 
Advertlolng .... .. .. ... 12.00 
L•galoervi<'e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 20. UO 
• 29.842.86 
!'rioting ond auppll.,.. . .. . • ~. 00 
!-----! Caah on hund and In treaour,- .. __ 1_, 58_4. 61 
........... $ 29,84286 Total rE'cdpta 
____ A_ .. _•_t_•_· ----1 Amount. 
Loan!f on re-&1 ts&lah!l • .. ..... $ 60,415.00 
Loan.• on otook pl&<Jged . . ., I, 288. 5U 
Ca.<h on hund and In treasury. .. 1, 584.67 
l<>tol• eto .................. I 58.2:18.17 
Llabllltleo. I Amount. 
Paid on ln~ttallment atoek ....... I 61,2{.15.47 
Profit. (dlvldedJ.o .............. , 1,557.58 
Pro1lto (undivided).............. 85 17 
Expton.;e fund .. . . .. . o ... ........ o 300.00 
Total llohllltl• ............ I 6.1, 288. 17 
520 BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
WASH!NGT0:-1 LOA'l AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION. 
Located al Wul>logtoa. 
In~orpor tro May, 1886. Commenced business May, IBU. 
J M D.U~T, Pr.al<lent. 
Annualat&lemen~ tor tba fLtca\ year enrllog Dec(·mber 81, tuO,, 
o ... h In trH(\ ury at ~Oit11nf'n!!P· 
tu ntl of tt .. oal yeAr..... . . 
Du.b .. to~\e.llmen~ Ft\()(!k •...•..•. 
Fnll palrl oLooll:. .. • ......... . 
lntflr., t ............ , ...... .. 
~'ln ............. ·····• ........... . 






'· ~78 12 
_ Tf'lht.l r~•-iPt"' ... , .. ... ...... I fro, 182. M 
I AmQunt I 
104 400.00 
7, 00 00 
8trl.2.1 
219.0<\ 
TOiftl,.,..t-to ................. $ 116,21& 81 
DlttUursemen ta. ! Amount. 
Loami on real tate. •. .. . ... .. S 
Lof\1111 on "tock pled.Jeed ....... .. 
ln.~:~taUment atOt"k withdrawn . 
!\faturf'd llt()('k: withdrawn .... 
Ex pen aalariCIJ 
Olrootora ........ , ...... , .•... , 
Lf'Ji"l fwrvice . . . • •.... 
Crud1 on hand R.nd In trraaury .. 
18,050.t0 
6,300.<.0 






Totnl dl.-hnMU m£->ntA ......... ' sg.tr;~ul6 
LlahU!o!es. I Amount. 
Paid tn on installment atock .•.. t 
Pl\ld in on full paid ~took. 
lnteree pllid In ad•ance .. .. 
Profit (undivided) ••..•.•.••. 






'rot•111ahlll!ll"' .............. ' 118. 2t5 Pl 
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l'haTloUe SavingB Bank ................ 3S;) 
C)a.renoe Savln~tS Bn.nk....... ... • . . .. . U:l.$ 
Century Saving!\ Bank-Des Motneq .... 93d 
Central Savini!" Bank-What Cheer .... 886 
Vuml~erland Sa,~tngs B&nk.. . . _, .... S3r} 
Cltitena' Savings B ank-Ottum\1r& ..... 53j 
Ctthena' Brwtng11 Bank-Dallu Center. 837 
OlUzena' Savlng~t Bank-Harper . . .. . . a:n 
Conway Saving< Bank .. .. .. .. .. aa; 
Commercial SsTings Bank -Marion .• 33 .. 
Oav<·nport Savings Ba.ok............ . 88~ 
De lll.oln.., Saving• Bank .............. 839 
Denver Savlng Bank ........... ....... . 839 
Durant Savlnge Bauk 839 
Dallas Couot:r Savlop Baok-Adel. 1 
D Ita Saving• Bank .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 81 
D•lhl Sa•lngo Banl< 840 
Oaoloh-Amerlran Bavtogs Bank-Ring· 
tod. . . . ... .... . . .............. 3-H 
Dollh·• r Sa Yin~• Bank. .... .. . .... .. all 
Dubuque Saving• Bank .................. 311 




Danville State Snino Bank ........... 342 
DeWitt Bavlnga Bank .... . . . ........ 1142 
Outer Ba.-ln Bank • .... .. .. .. .. SIB 
Ooud - U.ando Bavlnp Bank .......... 343 
Oown~y Bavinp Bank ................... 343 
Dundtil Bavlnp Baal<.... • .. . ...... .. SU 
Douhu& Ba•inga Bank: ........ .......... Sll 
Eldon Bavtoga Bank . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 844 
Eldridre Sa.-tnra Bank ............ ..... 545 
Eldora. Ba.-logl Bank ..................... 545 
Elwood Ba'lilliB Bank ................. 545 
Epworth B...-lnga Bank ....... ......... S48 
Exlloe Sa.-tng• Bank ..................... 1146 
.Farmers' Loan and Tra.st Compan,--
Iowa Oily...... .......... .. ....... 8-18 
Farmen1' Savings Bank-X.e:ratooe ....• IU'i 
Fa.rmero' Savlnp Bank- Williamsburg S47 
P'armera' BaYlnp Bank-Vict or ....... .. 847 
Farmers' Savings Bank-Ga rner . ..... .• fU8 
Farm ere' Savi ngs Bank-Keota ......... 848 
Farman' Sa Tioga Bank-Slater ......... S48 
Farmert' Savings Bank-Oxford ....... 6(9 
Farmers' Sa'Yingt Bank-Maeaena...... ~9 
Farmers' Savlnp Bank-Packwood. . . . 649 
Fa.rmen ' Savin gs Bank-Emm.etabnrg .. S60 
l!'armen' Savings Bank-North Engllah B5ll 
:F'arm .. ra' Savings. Bank-Van H~rne .... 860 
Farmero' Savings Bank-OttO!!eo . .. .. . 851 
Farmers' Bavlnr • Bank-Braddyvi lle . .. 851 
.Farmer•' Savlnp Bank-Kalona .. , .•... BDJ 
Farmen' Savinp Bank- Roland .. . ... 852 
Farmen' Ba.vinra Bank-Cartersvi lle. .. 952 
Farmea ' Bavin p Bank-Leland . . .... Bi2 
Farm era' Sa.-tnp Bank- Hartwick ..... S5S 
Farmen' Saving& Bank- .Arltpe ......... 158 
Fa.rDlera' Sa nap Bank- AIU110o .... . ... 858 
Farmers' Savings Bank- Wal!ord .... .. 3M 
Farmono' Savf.llgo Bank- WaiUngford .. 3M 
J'armera' Sa vines Bank-.Beacondleld .. S54 
Farm en ' Bavlngo Bank- Minden . .. .. 355 
Farm en• 8a1'lo go Bank-Joice. .... . ... 855 
Fa.rmera' Bavlnp Bank- Boyden ....... 1355 
Farm re' 8&T1nga Bank-Greene ........ 8.56 
Farmers' Savlnga Bank· Bartley .. .... ~ 
Farm on' Savings Bank- Hepbur,n .. , . .. 11511 
F ar-mers' Savlnp Bank-Ira ........ . . 867 
Farm oro' 8aYinp Bank- Pioneer ....... 867 
Farmero' Bavlnp Banlr- Walcotli . ...... 967 
Farmer•' s ... ingl Banl<-Garrtaoa ..... . 858 
Fa.rmen' Sa.-top Sanlc-.Madrld. ...... . 968 
Farmen' Bavlnp &nk- Willon Jnno-
tioo ................... ..... .. .. ..... . 1168 
Fll!'men' Savin•• Bank- M•er..-ey ...• 868 
Fana.en' and Mercba:nta' 8 a y 1 n a: a 
Bank-Durant ...... .... ............ 961 
Farmen' and llerchant.' 8avlne• 
Bank-Baalrlat ... ... . ...... . ....... 8511 
Farm en' and llerchante' 8 avID g1 
Bank-Lone Tree .... ...... .. ........ .. SilO 
FarmerM' Did llercbauta' SavJage 
Bank-Rake . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... :1110 
PAOX 
Farmen' and .Merchants' Savlnge 
Bank-Gravity. .. .. • .. . .. • .... . 860 
Farmen' and Traden' Savings Bank-
Bancrof~.......... .. .. 861 
Farmers' and :Mecbantce' Bavtnp 
Bank-Da.-enpor$ . .. ........... .... .. 9111 
Farmen' and Mlnert' Savtn~ Bank-
Albia .... .. . .. ............. .... 861 
Farmers and Ottizene' Saviors Bank-
De Wit~. . ......... .. ........... 862 
Fayette County Saving• B&nk-W eat 
Union .. .. ............ 882 
Fldela:r Savings Bank-Marohalltown .. Sll2 
First Sa1'logo Bank-Sutherland....... 868 
Firat S ta le Ba.-tngo Bank-Eima ..... _ 868 
F armers' Savinge Hank-George. . , ... 368. 
.Fa rm.Ara' Sn.vlngi Bllnk-MMo·nnUe ... 864 
l!'ar mer11' Sa.-inl!l Bank-Rhodes ....... Sll4 
Farmer~~' and :Merchan'tl' Banlt-Ttpton 884 
Farmers' Sa vlnge Bauk-Fenton ........ OO:S 
Ft. Dodge Sa.-ingo Bank ................ 005 
Fa rquhar Savinp Bank-O o lle g e 
Springe &35 
FldeUtySavlngs Bank-Toledo......... 866 
F&r meraburg Sa vfngo Bank...... .. .. SU 
rt . MadJsoo Bavln~a B•nk .............. SOil 
Fidelity Trnat and Savlngo Bank-
Ceda r Rapids......... ...... .... .. .. . .. 967 
Grl11.0ell BaYing& Bank .............. .. .. 861 
German Bavinr• Bank-Davenport . . .. , 967 
Ger man Sa.-tnga Bank - Prest on ........ 8611 
Ger m aD Bavl oro Baok--EarUng ........ 868 
German Saving• Bank:-Oea Moine1 .... 868 
German Bavlnga Ballk-Ch.., tor .... .. .. MU 
Gorman Bavlnp Bank-Tripoli ........ 569 
German 8avlngo Bank- Manning .. .. ... 86U 
Gorman SaYings Bank- Lake Park ..... 870 
Germa.o Savings Bank- RickeUs, ...... 11'70 
Gorman Savings Bank-Berlin .. .. .. .. 970 
Ge1'111an Sa.-tnga Ba.ok-Bart le;r .. .... .. 871 
German Saving• Ba.nk-Rem1en ...... B7J 
German Amertean Saving~ Bank-
Borl[n gton .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 971 
German American Savtnn Bank 
Le.Maro.............. .. .. .. ... 871! 
German American Savings 1:\ank-
La.mot t e. . . . . . •. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 8'i'J 
German American Savin~• Bank-
.MiliCatlno .'.. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. • 87f 
German Trut and Bavln~tA bank -
Dubuque . . 8)3 
George Stale Bank . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . lr.ll 
Graett1n1er State Bauk .. ... . .. . , s;a 
Grnnd:r OouDty !Hate Bauk- Grn11dy 
f Center .. .. . ... .. ...... , ...... ... .. .. . .. 874 
Gowrie Bnlnp Bank....... . . ... B74 
Guerue;r BaTinp Bank ..... , ..... 8\' 4 
Oeaen Bav:inp Bank.. .. ............ . :r.a 
Grn.-.r Savtop Bank....... .. 8'15 
Gilmore Stale Ba'I'IDII Bank •. ••. , . • . , .. ir.'G 
Grandvlt-w 8tate 8ariDfil Bank . . • • 874'1 
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Garnavillo State Bavlnp Bank..... .• 87G 
G rman Rl\Yinp Bank-New Llbeny .• 876 
G erman Bo.Yinp Bank- Dubnqae .• ••••. 871 
G rmanla 8avlngo Bank ..... • •.•. ..... 57'1 
Hlllabor o 8o.Yinr Bank . ... .............. 871 
Hadoon 8AVIn&l 81\nk ............ .. ..... IJ78 
HoL.toln 8a.lngsll nk .... . ... . ........ . 878 
Henry eoan~y B&vt nso Banlo:- Mt. PI-· 
ant .... ...... ........... . . ........ . ..... 878 
Hnme·Bav!nga 81\nk- 0 .. Moln.,., ..... 81V 
Home Bo.?lnga Bank- Iowa Falls ....... 879 
Rodrick State Savin go Bank ............ 879 
Rome Trust nd tiavlnp & nk- Osage. 880 
Ran<lngton Saving• Bank .... . .... , ... 8fl() 
Rom Bavlnso 81\nk- Tipton .. ... .. .. .. 11'10 
Hill Bav!ngo Bank . .. ... . . .. ........ 881 
Hancock Ba•lngo Bonk .. .. . • , .. , . •• 881 
Iowa StAte Bavlnro 81\nk-OUnton • 881 
Iowa Bt&le Bavlngo Bank-Barllnrton .. 882 
I OWl\ Slnte AavlnK& RRnlt-Oreston. . . 882 
Iowa Sll\le Bavlnp llank- ll'alrlleld .... 882 
Iowa Stat flavlnKO Banlo:- Oentervllle .. llb8 
low& Bt&IP BaY1n1111 8Bnk- Knonllle .. 81!3 
Juwa County Loan ud Savtnga Bank-
Marengo ..... ....... .. .......... , ... 888 
low& Tru.ot and Bavlnw• Bank-On· 
lmquo .. ... .. .... ..... ... .. .. .... .... . 88' 
lnwl\ TrnAt 1\lld Savlngo Bank- DOA 
Molnf'l.... ... .. .. .. .... BSt 
lnwl\ HavlnR• Bl\nk- Rock Rapldo ....... B~ 
low" HRvlngo Bl\nk-EslhorvUle .. . • . 8!15 
Iowa Bnvln~• Bank-Tracy. .. . .. . ... 88~ 
Iowa 8avlnp Bl\nk-Ft. Dodge ..... .... 885 
lnt<rotato Savlngo Bank -Bionchard .. . 8ll6 
low& TrnRt &nllBa.vlng• Bank-Atlantie. b88 
JohnRon Oount.y Sa .. tnp Bank---Iowa 
Otty ............... ............ .. .. ... 888 
Jelferoon Savin go Bnnk .. ..... . ........ 887 
JMk on Ravin~• Bank Maquoketa ..... 81!7 
Keokuk R"'·tn~a Bank .................. 887 
K .. wtck S&vlnga BAnk .... .. ........... 889 
Xalon& SM1ngwllnnk . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... llliS 
Klnr RaYlnp Bank .................. .. 888 
Klrkvll!A Bavln g• Bonk .................. S8ll 
Lehigh Vall•r Sovini!A &nk • .. . . .... 98Q 
L•e Oottnty Savin~• 81\nk-FI. Madloon. 8Rll 
Lou!o& County S&vingo B&nk-Oolumbue 
Junotlon . .. ..................... 800 
r,yono S vlnga B&nk .................... 1190 
Lone Tree Savtnp Bank ............... 1190 
r..~arrabea BaTing• Bank ........ . ......... 891 
Lamont Sn!oga BAnk ........ .. ......... 891 
Lowd n BaYing• Bank ............. . .. .. 891 
l,ytton Bavtngw Bank ................. . 811% 
X... Claire Snlngo Bank .................. 592 
Ladora 8avln1111 Bank.... . ............. 892 
Ltb•rtyvllle Ba?ln,. Bank .............. 89S 
l.aurol Bavlngw Bank .................... oos 
~man Bavlngo &nk ................... 89S 
'PAO• 
Lawton Bavtnp Bank . .. ............... Bill 
.Laneoboro Sa•lnga Bank ... . .. .......... Bill 
Luthor Bavlnp Bank .... .. .. .. . .. .. .... 1194 
Lohrville Bavlnp &nk .. ... ........... 8115 
Loekrldge Bavingo Bank ................. 811 
Marengo Bavlngo Bank ... .... .. . ....... ag:; 
Mn ratlne BavlnKt\ Bank . ............. 11116 
Marlon Bavlngo Bank .......... .. ....... 8116 
Maplo Valley SaYings &olt-Battle 
Creek...... ... ... .. .. ........... .. Slltl 
Marquardt Bavlnga Bank-Des Moines . 897 
Marathon Savings Bank ..... .. ... .. ... .. 897 
Montezuma Saving• Bank .. .. .. ......... 897 
Mllllard Savings Ba:!k .. ... .. ...... ..... 898 
Mllrord Sa.tnso Bank .. .. ... ..... ...... Sll6 
Melbourne Bo.vlnga Bank ..... ...... . .... 89S 
Maynard Savin,. Bank.... . ....... llOO 
Ma-wnvilh Saving Bank ........• .... .. 890 
II$. Sterling Bavlngo &11k ..... ......... Bt9 
:MontrOf!le Sav1np Bank ... .... .. . . . . 400 
Moulton Btate Savings Bank • .. .. .. . (00 
ll<"Chanlooville Bto.to Bavl11ge Bank ..... ~00 
Me an• ll\nd Btate Bav!np Bank. . .. . '01 
Mingo Trll8t & State BaYing• Bank ... .. 101 
1\fr.~banJc~' S'ate Sa"t'ing Bank Des 
Moluee ... ....... .. .. .. . ... .... ... 401 
McUiellan<l Stat e .. vtngs Bank .. ... .. .. 402 
Monroe Bavlnp BMk ...... .. ... .. ...... 402 
North Engll h Savings Bank ............ '02 
Newton Bavlnga &nk .. . .. .... ........ 108 
Newhall Bavlngo Bank .. .. ..... .. .. .. 403 
N<•w Albin Savings Bank .. ..... . ........ 103 
Nlehnls Bavlngo Bank .................... 1().1 
North Llb..rty S&vlngo Bonk ..... .... .. . 404 
New VIrginia BaviDR8 Bank .• . . •.. , ....• ~ 
Nih & Watlera Bavlnge Banlr, Ana· 
mOflla .... •. . . ..... •• . • •.. • .. .. ~06 
Ottumwa Savings Bank .................. 405 
Olll:aloooa BavlnK& Bank ............ .. .. <1()6' 
Ocbtyedan Savings Bank ............... 406 
Oakville Slate SaYings Bank ... ......... 106 
Ol<lo Sovln,. 81\nlt .. ........... .. ........ 106 
Oxford Junction &vlnge Bank .......... 401 
Ollie Bavlns• Bank. .. ............. .. .. 407 
Onolow Savlnp BBDk ............ .. ..... 401 
Poople'o SoYinJ!!! Bank-VInton ..... ... 408 
People's Bavlnp Bnnk-Bpencer ...... . 408 
Poople'• Savingo Bank-Des Moines .... lOB 
People's Bavlnp Bank-Aibh• ........... 400 
People' a Sovlngo Bank-Woodbine ...... 4011 
People'• Bavtnga Bank-Delmar ........ 409 
People'• BaYing• Bank-Oedar Raplde .. 410 
Pooplo'o Savlngo 81\nk-Bt. Benedict ... 110 
Peoplo'o Bavlngo Bank-Grand:Mound. 410 
People's Savin go Bank-Nevada ........ HI 
People' a Savin go &nk-Oelta. ......... 411 
Polk Olty Bavlngo Bank ................ 4ll 
Parnell8avlngo Bank .................... '12 
Plover Bo.vinge Bank ..................... UJ 
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Panora Savin go Bank . • ...... 41 2 
Provident a'l'ln Bank-E•Ih rvllle 413 
l'reoco 1 S a e a Yin Ban It • • .... tiS 
People' TrUll and Bo.Yings Bank-Clio· 
too . • ................. 618 
Prlm~har Bo.vln"" Bank, .......... Ill 
Plalnll 1d f3o.,·lnl!l S..uk .• . ... ..... ... 414 
'PerrJ' Satin an(l Excb&1'11'ff Bank ..... 414 
People' s 1'ru l and Saving• Bank-Ool· 
ru: .. . .... • .... .. .. ........... 415 
t'oweohle l< t.J o u uty Saving• 81\nk -
Brooklyn .. .. • ................... 41~ 
PI! g h Bo,1n1'11 Bank....... • ..... • .. 415 
Pr!neeton Saving Bank. • ........... llU 
P ratrtt'bnr ft' ~••lnR'I Bank ••.. •. .• . .. 416 
R tvpev Savings Bank ................... "& 
Ro II III avlnro 81\nk ......... .. .. .. ... 417 
R v 1'8lrl6 Sa ving. Bank • .. ........ ~IT 
R l ft•·ld Savl ngwllank..... .. .. ...... .. 417 
R inggold County Ba•lngo Bank- Keller· 
t.on ............ ...... . .. .... ... .. 418 
Rat laud Bavln"" Bank . • ............ 418 
1hckw•·ll Ol ty Ravin go Rank ...... ..... (18 
Readlyn Savini!" 81\nk .. . . • .... ...... 419 
~m• Ravlnp Bank . .. .... ..... ... 419 
81uekporl tlavinp Bank ........... .. .... ~19 
eecnrlty So.Yinp Banlt-Wl\torloo ...... 420 
8•>Cnrlty8avinp Baok-Aibert Oily .•.• (!!IJ 
s .. mrlty Bavlnp 81\nk-Oedar R&plda . • t20 
B•>Curlty Bo.Yingo Bank-Boone ........ • 4.21 
8ecurlty8~vln• Bank-Wellman ..... 121 
Boourtt.y Sllving.t B nk-Slwldon .......• 421 
Security Saving Bank-Ea~le l+rove . .. 422 
8 rlty S&vlnll1! Bank-Little Rock .... 422 
eeart.ty sa ... ·lnp 8'\nk Davenport; •••• 422 
Soott County 8f\\;11g Bank-Davenport 423 
So~t~ Bo.vlnp llank-Coa.noll Blutro ..... 423 
Slate 8avlnp Bank-D.,. Moln8!1 ........ 428 
Stat 9avlnp Blnll-Charlton .......... .(2' 
8 to SavioR• &nk-l.ogan . ........... 424 
9tatft R~&vln~:t~ Bmk-Ooodell ........... 424 
State 81\.ving~ Rank -Rolle ..•.... . ...... "25 
8tatn Aavtnga B"nk-Monrob . ........... !125 
State s .. vinl!" BBnk-Grand RITer ...... 426 
8li&te "avlnl!ll Bank-Mlo 011rl Valley ... 428 
Bli&le Savinp BBnk-Lamonl ............ 426 
BlateSavlng Bank-Gal b ............... 4~8 
Bt•te Saving!! Bank:-Kanf\\vba .....••.• 42i 
State Bavlup Bank Knierim. . ... . ... 427 
Sl.ate8avingo Bank-OedhBm. .. .... 427 
Blat.e Bavlnp Bank-Ll•eomb .......... <128 
Bl.a., SaYinJI &nk-ZeBrlng ........... (28 
State Savior• Bank-Baxter ............. 428 
Sl.at Savlnr Bank-Mancbester ..... ,. 429 
8tat.e 8avtnp Banlr:-Qar!-!OD ............ 429 
Blat,e Bavtnp Bank-QnL"qneton ....... 429 
Slate Bavlopllank-Modale ............ 490 
State Bo.vlnp Bank-Fredericksburg ... ISO 
Slate SaY!nga Ban It-Weetgete .......... ISO 
P .J. O'K 
Stale Bavlngo B&nk-Kl..,me.. .. .. ... ... 1 
State Bavlnga Bank- Hampton .......... lSI 
lltat~ avln~o Ban k- Hornick.. .. .. lSI 
SaviDitl Banlr.-4rton...... .... ... .. ... -182 
Bo.vlnge Bank- Larchwood .............. 4S2 
Saving• Bank- Janee•llle ............... 1112 
Bavlngw Bank- alem ............. ' :IS 
Sch&ller SavlnK& Bank .... ......... ISS 
8to.laCentral8o.•1np Bank-Keok uk ... 4R3 
Sheldahl Savio go Bank ....... ....... 41!4 
Ban horn Sa•lngo !lank . ...... .......... .. (IU 
Sunbury Bavlnp Bank. . .. . .. . .. . .... . 451 
Stanwood Savlngo Bank ............. .. .. 485 
Superior Savlngw Bank.... .. '8~ 
Safety Bavingw Bllnk-Rumboldt ....... IIIli 
St . .Anthony Savlngo Bank ..... ......... 4!l<l 
Secnrlty Tnult & Bavln~to Banlr, Char leo • 
Clly ...... ....... .. ...... ....... . .. ~:!6 
St. Oharlr S&Tinga Bank ............. C86 
Shannon City Savinp Bank. ... .. ... lifl 
State Savin go Bank, Paclllc Junction • 487 
Tolodo 8avln1111 Bank .. .. . ....... . ...... 437 
Tipton SavlnK& Bank . .. . .... . .. .. .. 4118 
Thor Savini!" Bank .... .... .. .. .. .. .. . 188 
Thornburg Savfng~t Hank 4 •••••••••••• 488 
Tripoli BaYing• Bank .. ... .. ISII 
Treynor Snvlnge Bank . . ........... 41!9 
Tiffin 8&vlu1!ft Bank ...................... 4:J0 
Tina ley State Bo.vlni!A Bnnk....... • .. 440 
Union Oo1mty Bavlng• Bonk-Kent. . ... 440 
Union SaYing• Bank-Wilton Junction. Hl• 
t;nlon Saving. Bank-D•kaloooa ........ HI 
Union Sa>-tnga Bank-Blgourn•y .... .. .. "I 
Union Savin go Bank-AmN ............ 44! 
Union Tros• aDd Savingtt 8 an k.-
Ottumwa ............................. 4~2 
Urbano. SavlnK& BAnk ............ .. , 442 
Underwood Savtnp Bank, ............ . 412 
UnionVille Sa•lngo Bnnk ttU 
Union Savtnga Bsnk-Davenport . .... ,. 449 
Valley Savfng~t Bank, Dee Molnefll •. , .... dS 
VInton Savings 81\nk ............ .. .... 414 
VIne nt Savin,. Bank ................. 444 
Waverly 81\vlngo Bank . . ........... 444 
W•ot Rend Saving• Bank .... . • .. H5 
WMhlngton Oo1mty Savlnp Bank-
W,..blngton .. .. . .......... . ......... HI 
William burg Saving• &nk ............ 445 
What Ohet" BBvlnp 81\nk., ........... 648 
Wellman BavlnRS Bank ................. 143 
Woodbine Savlnp Bank ................. 446 
Watkin• Bavlngo Bank .... .. .. . .. .. .. 447 
Wap.llo State Savin go Bank .. .. . .. . .. . 447 
Woodbury County SaYings Bank-Slou.t 
Olty .... . ........................... 4l7 
Wayland Savlnp Bank .................. tiM 
Waleott Bavinp 8aok .................. 148 
Wilton SavinK& Baok ................... 448 
Web•tor Oily Ba•lnp Banlr ............. ua 
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Worth SaTin)l8 Bonk-lndlono!o .•..••• "g 
Worthin gton !!o.Tinp Bank.... .. .. . . UD 
Wo~><:llo County BaYin11 Bonk-
Ottumwa .. • • .. .. .. .......... • . . .... 450 
Wiota &Tinp Bonk .................. 450 
Waukee Ba\'lnp Bank ................. 4100 
w .. HJb .. ter Sulngo Bank ............. 451 
Weldon Bav!Dgt Bank . • • .......... 451 
PAO• 
Waterloo BaTing& Bonk ......... 451 
Wotervill~ Bonn go BanJo:.. ...... ... 4~ 
Wlntenet Saving• Bonk . . . 4:;1 
Wellaba.rgBaTingo Bank ...... ....... 452 
W ebotor 8ov1ngo Bank.. ...... .. .. .. . . 453 
Yale 8oYlnp Bank.... .. .. . . ....... 453 
Yorklon 8ov1ngs Bank .................. 453 
ALPHABETICAL INDEX TO BUILDING AND LOAN 
COMPAr IES. 
DOMESTIC LOCALS . 
i'i'..l~I:B 01 .l OCU.'liON. LO A.TrON. PA.O'& 
Algona O,po•ltand Loan Association ....... . Algona ..... . .. ........ 461 
Bohemian Building and Loan Association . ........ . Cedar Rapids ............ 16:! 
Boonft Building and Loan A ociation llooue ... .. . .. .. . .... 463 
Bo.ildfng, Savlogi and Loan ABBOCiation ......... Winter t>t ••• . . ......... ._BJ 
Cedar Volley Bt1ildln< 8Jld Loan Al;.aoclat!on .... ...... .. .. Cedar Falls. • .. ...... 465 
The Cedar Falls Building, Loan and Saving• As.•oclatlon. , ... Cedar Falls. • .. . . .. . 46& 
Con neil Blull:• Mnt11al Building acd Loan Auoclatlon .. . .. Council Bluft's .......... 461 
Ct>dar Rapids Bolldlng and Loan A""oclat!on .... , ....... , Cedar Rapids ............ 4il8 
Dom••tlo Local Building and Loan A88ociatlon ........... Akron , . ........ ...... 160 
Dubuque Bn.llding and Loan Mooolatlou .. .. . .. Dubuque. .. . ... ... 170 
Do>oorab,Bulldlng and Loan Association. . .. . .. . • .... Deoorab ............. .... 411 
Davenport Loan Building and 8&vlng.:t Association . . . .. . ... Davenport . . .. . ..• . ... 4i2 
&gle Grove Building aud Loan Aull"latlon.... .. .. ... Eagle Grove . .... .. ... 47U 
E&•tern Iowa Bn.lldlng and Loan AsJoolatlon. .. .. .. • Tip Lon ...... ......... . 474 
l!'ort Dodge Building and Loan Association.... , . Fort Oodge . .. ........ 115 
crermania .BuUdlag. Loan and Sa\'~'logs A.ssocla.llon .... Oedar Fall11 ...•.... •..... n6 
Uurmanta.Savlng.11 a.nd Loan Association ... ... . . Clinton .................. '77 
Grinnell Building, Loon and Saving• Auoolatlon. .... . • Orinnetl .................. 078 
Home Hutldln(l, Loan and Saving Association.......... .. . Danmport . ............... •70 
Homu Building and Loan Aaaodatlon .. .. . . • . .. ... Shenandoah ....... .... 480 
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